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Ratc Is Slightly Higher

Than Old Contracl; New

City Attorney Appointed

C~unmins'Back
from long Trip

Mr. al,d 1\11~. l\f 13 Cummi'ls
l~tulnC'd to Old Sund3.Y e\enilW
compl(tlllg' a 3,880 ILlle tIlP:
Tr.ey \Hnt filst to Dell\er, Colo,
\\helt' they picktd up Mr. and
Jl1Is Hoy Cole III all al,d 1\hs Es
telll' P,U~OIlS aI d flom thele they
jouille) cd to Cahfolllla They
\, ent till Ol';;'1 PhotlUx, Adz, AI
buqutl que" N. M, the Impelial
Valley and on to Mesa, Calif,
\\hcle thty visited Mr and MIS.
11l11c II Eal ne:;t and their sons,
L:> 1,' al.ll 13U3
Th~y callIe bat:k by way of Salt

Lake CIly, U, \\helt! they viSIted
the sights, on to LaIamle, \V)O,
pud d0\\n to Dcmer. \\:'1111e in
Glo!Je, AI it, they viSIted the
lal geet coppel mintS In the coun
tIy. 1he IO::tl1S wCle high and
\uy clooked hue and ex-mayor
CUlIlmins (a plainsl lan) was glad
he h"L! a mountalll dli\rr \\Ith
hllll. E\ rn so he plans to \\ alk
thl u the h1gh spots On the next
trip, e",pecia.lly 0\ er the load In
tl.e celebl ated Painted Desert.
\\ Ilel e the Spl cd lInllt Is 20 miles
pe r houl' and Jou stop if ) ou m.eet
a car 0n a CUI \ e.

City Signs Contract
To Provide REA
Current For 5Years

The city of Old signed a fl\e
yvar cout iac t Tuesduy nig ht With
the Loup Valle) s HUI a l Electric
Membcrshtp Associat ion callmg
fOI the Iur n isbing of a maxuuum
demand 10311 of 4GO kilow atts in
clcct i ical cncrg y

IhLl contract hall been approved
ca rIicr by the loca l HI-JA board of
dii ector s It must shll be appl ov
cd by the IU;A adminl str atoi III
Wasllngtoll

NEW late fOl the HIo;A \\111
aHlag'e abuut ] 75 per K\VH, as
cOlllpal "I IV, th ] 35 unuel tLe old
COl,lJ"" t whkh eXIJlI(;el Itlently,
aC~oll'lllg to Geolgt3 AlleIl, city
engllll.l.r.

01" I,lting Cll!>! lIigh('r.
"The 1)0.;,,, lates ale b"'sed upon

Clll'tgy d~ lll:lllll al1l1 eon~umplion

both," Alltll &aid "Whln all
factul s al Ll adlle\l tog ethcl' \\ e
expect the lat~ to be about 1.75,
wh'l,h Wlll take cal e of OUI' in
cnased costs of Opel atlOn '

CIty dads also signed a con
tIact With Lulz & May, eO:I;;"llting
engm(els, fOl supenisiol1, plans,
etc, for eon;;tructlon of the ~275,

00000 additIOn to the Ord munici
pal plant. Walk on tpe plant is
expt'eted to stal t \\ Ithm 30 days.

HE.\ Lights B) Christmas.
"01 e of the fust thlllgs to be

bUllt WIll be a lalge substatIOn to
tIa'snllt po \er to REA," Allen
saId "We expect to stalt seIving
some por tion of the HEA lineS by
Cbt !strna3. '

City dads also discu",sed the
placlllg of \\ 1I1c10\\ s, and paintlllO'
at the new swilllnllng pvol. PI es~
ent prans call fol' pawting the
bathhou'e With \\atel ploof paint
Opening of the pool is seheuuled
fOI this ;'Helr,

liiy AttOllley Ihslgn'<.
Re~,gn:ltlOn .of John P, MISlw,

city attoIlley, \\ as accepted by the
counol, and Clalt:nce Da\is, a
fo~mer cIty attOIlley, appomted to
taKe hIS plat:e 111 1\hsko is also
attol11t:y fOI the ltEA distllct and
statr,] tl'at he could not ethically
sen>:) both pallles

I!,;xtellSlon of \\ ater mains in the
GI ac-;Iand 101 bon of the City c(.l1l
etClY \\l).S arpIO\e..1 The exten
sio'] w.ll cost about $500 city
dad" al~o c3.ncelled bonds of John
Alillll~tn, fOlmel pollce Judge and
Ed Andel ~un, plumber, both of
th"m ha\lllg' mo\ecl out of tha CIty.

•1

MI~, C. E. "h(;lt\\.

Speedmen Frcm Michigan,

Ohio a.ld Nebruska Apply;

Chemical To Beat Dust

AUGUST 5, 1948

The Loup Valley Reqion's Big NClVSpapC(

Ord High Scho~1 COl'npletes 20 Years,
Eductl~i()fial System Grad~ates 1,359

Race Drivers
Renuest Entry
Valley County Fair

76th Birthday'
Finds Her Happy

Many OlllItes made an eldClly
lauy \\'1 y happy on hl.!' 76th
lIt thday Sunday by kerplng her
on th(' telepho~e almost cOl'~tal1t

I;.' aeceptlllg btl thday gl cetlngs
JIll:; Cia) to'l E McGI ew has
ll\ed III Old many )ears a~d has
made many fllends lIer hu"b:lI d,
lcllO\'> Illg how she enjo) s pcople,
paSsed the Wor d of ho l:n thday to
a few clos'~ fllenlls The \\ 01d \\ as
sp t "'d und the nUlllbel of ca1l3
glew. Many sel't her calds ancl
fl(J\\('IS too lh~ a1Jo\e pictule \,as
taken of MI S l\[cGI(W on hel
buthuay

THURSDAY

SECTION ONE

Bag Umit For Duck

Season Increased To

Five, Possession Ten

Military Se2'vi~es

fo.' Ed t..i"'fuska

N eLrask a \\ III tak e the 35 day
sl ralg"t \\ ild \\ atcr fCJ\\ I season
allotted to Ue central t1)\\ay arc a
~,nd"l a uu Signed by Pll.:iidellt
i'r uma n, Game (;on111)1.:..IS:on Sec I C
t ar y Paul Grlbci t said Fr iday.

Under the bill, Nebr.i sk a could
hav e a choice of either tne
st i algbt 3::; day season 01 1\\0

pc riods of 14 cia) s each 13y tak ing
the st ra ig h t season, the state
gums shoot iug days The new
llCclly and possession Iimit s ai e
u\e 0nd tEn bllll:! Last Jlar It
\\ as fOUL 31 II eIght

GllbCl t alll the datrs fOI Ne
bl asl,a's season \\Ill be Oetobtl
] ') to NO\LmlJel 18. Tn~ phl a;;ant
seaSO'l and bag lInnts WIll be ~et

\\hc:n the' Nebl,lska game COll!
n,ls:;10~ meets Aug 28

Dall)' S!.uotlllU houl s h we
!J~l.ll changld :>Ilghtly, aecolLIlllJ
to the 1918 Wildfu\\l huntmg
lules annount:cd FILlay by SeCle
talY of the Intellol KItlg

Ducks, getSE', bla.nt, coot, Ia'lsand galilnulc s may be take_l ually
fIOll1 a half an hour beiOI e sun
rise to an heur be[ole stlll~d

\Voodcock, mO'.lIning or tUltle
dOHs, wlute-\\wgrd do\Cs and
band taIled plgtons, \\lth a few
e_"ceptlOns, Inay be shot floln a
half an hour b"fol e sum Le until
~\ nset.

On the openwg day of the sea
~on or of each spilt hunting pel
IOd watelfo,\! and coot may not
be hUI ted befol e nool1

lhe bag Illlllt on coots \\as le
dl1ced floll! 2:> to 13 buus allay
The seasons for la,ls and 1ll0UII1I1' '
dOHS \,ele Irduced flOm 90 to 60
c~J sand fIom 60 to 4.5 da) s, Ie
Sl tcln ely

Nebraska Will
Have 35 Olay
Wildfowl Season

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

House Numb8rs, Telephone

Book, Po"t OHice Conilict

Directory Lists City Record

Addresses Confused
Where Do You live?

Woman KHled
by Electricity

MIS Theodore Amick sr., G2 of
St Paul \\:1S killed' Thul~~lcty
morrung when sl'e came In con
tact With a 11\ c \\ II e that had
t-een severed uUlln~ the clcctrtc
Stullt! Wednesday nlgl t

MIS AmicI, \\::13 dressing about
9.00 Thur sday moruing \\ hen she
heard Tht:da Chall(t'llor, one of
four gland childr en sho call.d for,
go to the end of the pOIch neal
the broken Will.' MIS Amick Ian
out barefooted 1I1to the wet g ra s
and grabbed the live wire to pIe
vcnt her g rar.dd aug hte r I'rom
st eppir g on the \\ 1I~ She \\ as
killed Instantly

Quick thinking' on the pal t of
Mrs Arthur Jef["lles, of OIU, who
was \IUtll1g' her mothe , next door
and saw ti'le accident kept the
fcur glanddlllJltn flOln toulhlng
~hLlI glanclmothel t.;ntll the elec
illuan alll\ ed and pusslbly suf
fellng a like fate

MIS Amick's husbal d manaDfS
the' Amick Motol eOll1l:.,any III O~ d

She IS SUl\I\ld by her husbal'd,
~ son, T. H Anllek of Colul'llJu~,

a uaughtel, 1\11 s Hde,1 Chan
CCIlOI, mother of Theda, anll an
otht r daughtel, Mabd

TH-

r
"Read bc./ 3,5 7J' Families Beery \Vech"

Seventh Day Baptis\s Held

First Service Hero
In March, 1073

Estoblished April, 1882

North loup Church
Plans to Observe
75th Anniversary

-~--~-----

Swimming Po~sible, Maybe:

Class Registration Gains,

Season Tickets Offered

\\J~ \TIII:lt

By Observer Horace Travis

HIgh Low Plecip
Thurs, 81 62 1.73
FIl. 78 58
Sat 84 60 .58
Sun. 80 58
~!on 70 55 127
TULS 63 58 .05
Wed noon 80 58

Weel< total 363
Preclp to date '48 1638
Prccip to date 147 1833

Getter Passes
10Qth Birthday

Kids Hopeful
Pool Opening
Hinted Friday,

Beginning Aug' 17 and continu
ing through Aug 22, the Seventh
Day Baptist church of North Loup
is planning to celcbr ate thr ec
qual tel s of a centur y of activ ity
in the community Twenty fI\ e
yea: s ago the Golden Jubilee \\ as
held here, and many \\111 I ecall
the crowds 1I1 attendance at that
time, including most of the Iormc r
pastor s of the chur ch as well as
those of the other S D 13 chur ch
es all over the United States

The NoIlh Loup chulch IS by
Among those suffeling hall fal the oldest chmch established

llall'age \\ele Carl \Volfe John In the then mfant county of Valley
Skal3, John ~[cCal\llle, Jo~ KICll- In the fllst county book of mis
e.k, FIi~nk Seigel and Phlhp Mrsny, cellaneous leeolll, on file 111 the
SI Hall was also lepolled neal county clelk's offIce, tl'e second
EI) lla entlY is that of the NoIth Loup

Lo\\ Is 5S. chmlh, gl'ilng the eQI.stltutio,l and
Dally low tempel atm es hung by-Ia\\ s, and signed by the pi

genelally 111 the high flfhes, hit- oneels who fOUllelt'd the chUlch
tlllg a 55 fOI the week's 10\\Cst The fllst offtClal chullh senice
A\Clege tempelatule for the held 111 Valley eounly was held by
pellod was 77 while the avel age thIS g I oup in the dugout of Dr
fOI the same \\eek a year ago \\as Challes Badgel, half a mIle \' cst
a blt~tellng 93 of NOlth Loup, whele the baln on

Conllng of the mohtule was the Paul !t!e) er place now stands
\\ elcomed by cIty and fal m d\\ eller Hh l'r llalll, Sen le('.
al!ke Gal dens and lawns re- ThiS \\ t's 'not the fil st ser vice
\ned and cOIn fields shot sky\\alu held 11,) the aiel Elder Oscar
WIth new glo\\th Babcock, the ecunty's fllst mm-

'The lam dldn t come any too ister, conducteu a sel\lce at the
soo 1,' said County Agent C C place whue the fllst allhals
J)",le COin was begllllllng to file," camped on the bank of the NOIth
lIe lepOlted that III some ad- Loup Il\er, nOltheast of NOlth
vanced fIelds, eals of COIll are now Loup 111 Gleeley county Sll1ce
bloken OHr at light angles to the then thIS spot has been m,uktd '
stalk, ll1dlcating a hea\y car by a SUItable 1'10nUllllnt In fact J.<'olbthcOmlllg city dllectolles

li'~" COllI. thEle ha\e becn 1\\0, the fll~t hav- may Ilng a surpll;;e to some OIL!
A 14 foot, 2 inch stalk of COL n ing been Ieplaced by one of mOL e HSlllcnts They al e llkdy to dls-

I b t
substantial lllatell~1 ,The chulell Co\cr they actually don't know

was on ex U I 111 thQ },fld\\ ay " I th I h
k t t EI

was fmally located 'ne~1 1\'11,' ',\ lei e ey 1\ e - not t e COliect
mal l. a Ylla The lofty plant '" 1" 1,' thCI rek, on land OllC" a 1),11 t of Os- ae ultSS, at IS
was g I0\\ n on the Leon Goll{a - " -falln car Bab~ock's homestead The ConflIctions al e all~Ing bet\\C:en

B;;fole the lain began, 259 faIln- ple:;ent chUlch stili occupies tllat 5tr,td numbels on houses, addless-
el s 111 the valley \\CI e uSll1g Wa tel 51 te es lIsted In the tde phone dl! eclOI y
flom the l!r1g"tlOn can3.ls 13yend • and house numbels lecoldeLl at the
of \\CeI" plrnty of natm al water poslofflce, accol dll1g to I cpo I ts
pellllltted the dItches to be of ellIectol y camp 1"1 s In some
emptied I.<'almels \\1'11' con- casls, one house has thlee dIf-
fIdent that moisture 111 the glound feler)t numbels
\\ould hold fOI some time. The snlullOn 10 the cOllect ad-

On the Omaha stock maIkcl fat dless \\111 be \\olke'l out by lefeI- lI1!lltaly funelal scr\lces \\111 be
catlle \Hnt to $40 again Hog e1'.ee to Iccolds of lots platted by J.eld fOI Ed Maluska flom the
pllt:rs \\ 1'1 e hoisted to $3050 the CIty, saId Eldcl Flo) d T. lIastlllgs·Peal ~un, chapt'l at 2 00
early III the \Hrk fOI the highest Watelman, leplesenlatl\e of the 1'11, Thuls,lay, Aug 5 Racil g cntlles fol' the big car
III neaI1y a >cal. Late week Tt " ttq·Day Sa 11) ls ChUlch \\ hlch HI Mal w"ka, 55, dIed at lus I aces at the Valley County fair
challgts dlopped the hIgh i$ sponsollng the dllectolY compll- r,Ollle at !t1!nocqu,l \VIS, Aug 1, ale bq;IlIlllng to Ivll In, TI"e!<

Among recent sales \Hre lIalold ation 1948 lIe 13 the wn of Mr and SupollltEnl1ent CI)de 13aker dls-
KoellIng, 21 hogs wt. 245 $30 Issue I>;xtla Copies. ~hs John Maluska and IS bong closcd thiS \\Cel, '
Ed\\ald G Lenz, 12 steelS, w't 98]: '\Ve ale lllaklllg e\elY effolt to tHought to 01..1 fOI bUllal He \\a3 In ans\\Cr to an adHltlsement
$33, and Al(h:e Geweke & Son pltsent a CIty dIleCtOIY cOllret III a \delan of World \Var I. in a natlOllctl laCe maglzint', tlllee
21 steelS, wt. 1273, $36 75-all of e\Cry detaIl," sa'd Elder Watel- ------~~-~ inqUiries ha\e bcen leeched, said
Valley county. In Gal field county, man He expllsstd deep appzt'ci- 81 k A °1 hi Ba

1"1
One ICljUeot fOI entI>'

Amos Giant, 14 cO\\5, \~t. 1046, atlOn for thc coopelation of OIL! all s val a e bla'lk came flum \VIlltam Fast of
$2250 and Smith & Spelling, 11 peopl( " Oma'l:1 \\ ho dr 0\ Ll in the I aces
steelS, wt. 1037, $33 \Hle Ie- Thlrty-sIX ucl\eItlsel~ IlSpO,1d- In C 1 C t t 'hele a )eal ago
pOlted. eel ('0 the lequest fOl adHr- orr on es Other apphealions \Hle Iccei\ClI

tlsel3 111 the diIectoly, f!lst of Its flom John I, GemellI of Detlolt,
kmd to be pUblIshld In Old \Val- Entr:e3 Duo By Sep!. 20 b},!,Ch Oland B~~ly,McGee, of COIUM-
lace DOL', chambel of eOlllmelee us, 110 ""cGee \\Iote that he
sCCletalY, alll.ounced thiS \\eek Encourage Drylund En'trie:;; haLl' hl.alll a gleat deal of t0ll<
that money I"cel\ e.l 111 excess of A d 1\ A' • • I conle IIllng the fllle tl ack' at 01 el '• - \\ ar l'Lcelrnffs 1n anuary II t t ' tlexpensrs \\ III be ust'd to pllnt J e expct: s 0 ull\ e a Iacer \\1 1

r.l~.llk of the' UHlich ~ho"i!lg extla C01HeS Iatber than to plO- EntIy blanks fOI tile annual ten- a P\I\~)el engllld" \
I ate adHI tkmo" Inolley balk to . 1.1 t ' e I ecCl\c a \ tl Y qUick Ie-entI.lJ.le' ;u:d to\\('r. ." aut' cOin Ylc u COIl cst ale now p 'd tl t thbuslllC o.smc11 as Pl"\ 10'loly an- I bl t'" VIS on;;t', conSl elmg la e Iac"s~ .,~ a\ala e III lie aley county ex- til tl '

TI S tl D nount:ed t f al e s I a mOll 1 a\\ ay,' SJ.ldIe e\Ol 1 ay 13alJtist ehullll enSlUn 0 flct', County Agent C 13al;el "WIllie a'l inql1ily dOt'~,l't
was oIganlZtd MalCll 23, 1873 Canvassing of ICsidential dIS- <.' Dale allllouneecl tlus \\C'ck All gualalltce the UII\C1 '\\111 lace at
(supposed date) and the minutes tllCtS \\as completed Monday In- entlles must be lecel\Cd by the tIle fau, \\e Ie happy to ha\C the
of the meetIng' follow: fOlmatlon fOl the buslness seetlOn state contest COnlllllttee by Sept lCquests for entIy bbl,l,s gl.t sUlh

"The Se\ tnth Day Baptbt So- was collected last \Hek COl'lPI1- 20.. an cally stal t," he salll
c:ety of thIS place, ha\ll'g met ac- atlOn and checlont;' of mfolmation Awal.1 ;llecltngs and cOin sho\\s :I!'e dut hack, Itputellly the

Kids wele mllhng around the cOldll1g to ple\lO\ls appull1tmcnt is expected to take the remall1,ler WIll be he,d III each of SIX lllstllCtS best half· mile loop m Nebraska
<;>Id s\\imming pool all wcel~ at the Irsldenee of Dr Charles of the wcel< It IS mtended that next JanualY Old is the site Will be tIcateLl WIth calLlulll t:hlol~
Some staJed for houl s. Anxiously Badger; a chUi ch to be kno\\ n as the manuscllpt \\ III go to QUIZ e110sen fOI the nOIth central dlS-' lUe dlll'll'g' the ALP 31 - Sept 1
they watched the \\ 01kmen the Se\ enth Day 13aptIst Chlll t:h of plintel s by \\Cek end tIlCt \\ IUlh consl~ts of 14 countIes I ace da) s The ch~llllal holds the

"When ale yu gonna open?" they NOlth Loup, Neblaska, \\as Olgan- Blanks obtamable flvm the coun- mOIsture 011 tl.e lIalk sUlface and
sllOuted to AlEX Cochlar.e, who IS ized lt1 the follo\\lllg" mannel, to- ty ag-cnt Will entel contEstants lt1 lesscns the amount of dlbt
pool manager. WIt; after explanatoly IemaIks' State Boll0 nlianS county, dl~tlllt and st:l.te contests -..."'----

. I dunno," letuI ned Coehl ane concellllng- the obJect of the meet- 1I ! Ur~ land I~ntllt s. Nursing School Tea:.
in the te(;n-age $Ianguagt' Then ing by Eldel 13abt:ock, Ieadmg of T C H Dale especially U1ged falmCls
scell1g the glum 100]< on his )oung the scIiptUles, pla)er and slt1ging-' 0 onvnnQ ere tQ. plake dl)land entlies Only:J.. All guls intelt:;tcd lt1 nUl:;lng
V1SltOIS' faces, he added, "MaybLl follo\\Cd lt1 the o[der named, tI ., (e\\{ ha\e been lecel\ed 111 the past, ale lI1\lted to the St Flancl3 Hos-
\\e II be swimming by Fllday." when, as the comlmttee appointed he said pltal school of nUlsmg at Gl0nd

The \\ orc! "maybe" was getting for the pUI pose, Elder 13abeock Z.C.B·I. Bohemian Society HonOl s Will be a\\ ::tIlled to non- Islar.d fOI an open hous~ and tea
kicked aIound a good <kal lately I Had the Altlcles of FaIth and To Hold Convention in Ord ullgatois fOI )ellow and white at 2 p 111 Satmday, Aug 7, ac-
at the sWlmmmg pool site. Dela)s Chulch CO\enant, which \Hle cow, ancl to IIJigatols fOI )ellow eOlclmJ' to \\old lecel\ed flom the
111 stal tmg the \\ ater llI1e se\\ er adopted On September 11 and 12 and white COl n CertIfIcates \\ III school du ector
dItch, houbles gelting clothIng II llalJ,oc]( Fil~t l'ast?r. be gi\en fOI fne places in each of \---~.~-~-
StOl age shel\ es, finding' ~and fOI After thIS all \\ ho \\ Ished to PI ehminal y plans al e bell1g laid the four classes -It sells twice as fast when It's
\\ater fI1tCl~--all hung on "may- ulllte WIth the chUllh \\ele Ie- fOI theEle\enth Annual State eon- AlIecdy I1Ine Iequests for eon- ad\ertised Use QUIZ want ads If
be." PosslbilttIes and plobablll- QUt'sted to lise Blother N \V, \Cntion of the Z C 13 J and 130- test blanks ha\e been leeel\Cel --~~-----~--~---------------------
tics failed to Jibe. 13abcock was elected to Iecei\C helman society whllh \\111 be held saId Dale. lIe added that eOIl~

But the kids I.em::\lned hopeful the IIght haMl of fello",shlp m be- In aiel on Sept 11-12, accoldll1g' to )Ields ale expected to exceed by
Thllty-seHn Ieglstcled duting the half of the chult:h Eldel 13ab- A J Adamek, Old lad!!,e plesident fal the yields of a )ear ago
\Hek for the swim classes cock was unalllmously elected The local 01 ga,llzatlOI'S \\111 be In last >eal 's contest, high

In the plep dnislon, bo)s out- pastor
10f

the ehulLh, N. \V 13ab- hosts to delEgates flom applox- SCOlelS 111 Valley COU'lty \Hle Ed
number the girls 3 to 1 With a cock l.~a('on, A H TeIlY clelk, Ilnately 65 lodges m the Neblaska \\lud Chll~tensen of Olll With
total of ]2 It'gisl€led The oppo- .Tohn Sheldon UCUSUler and Albot dlstIkts InVItatIOns ha\e also D7 a8 bushels PCI aue and Hobelt Tllllteen hUl'dled and flfty-mne After spending t\\O of IllS fi\<1
site \\ as tl ue in the Junior class Ii Da\ IS chollstel Then these been scnt to lodgeS m South Da- Scott of AI cadia \\lth 95.79 gl aduates ag 0, or 176 football;, cal s Ill, aiel as SUp.:'1 inlenuent

. Implt~sn e and solemn cel rmon- kota and Kansas, At.!amek said COlltc~t 1'1l1lIo~C'. games or an eeononllC boom-ci ash- of the ;lew school, Challes 130\\ CIS
as four glj Is IC gls,tend f~r each les \HI e clostd by sin~lllg and the Bu~iness ~essions al e tentatl\ ely Any fann opu atol l!Vlll'" 111 Ne- dl ought-\\ ar- meaSUI e It anyway mo\Cd to Holdl rge and later to
boy that Signed, 1'1\ e Iegl"stl ants benedIctIOn L C. Jacobs, cleI1< sch<.dulcd fo!' ail da)' on the open- bl aska may enter the °contest you like - It has been 20 ) eal s Lll1loln \\hel e he died 5e\Cral
\\€IC lepOited In the ad\anced of the meetlllg , 1l11t Satulllay and Sunday mOllllng Fields must be located 111 the state SInce the Old high school \\as deql- )ealJ ago. He \\as succeeded by
cl~:s t The colomsts planned to blllld DUllng the 'aftellloon of the sec- and must be at least 10 aClEs 1I1 cated 1'I1111:lId D. Bell \\ho was supeIin-

...ale of season i;kets \\ as also a ~hur ch, but later abandoned the ond day, neW membel s Will be sIZe ar,cI Irgular 1Il shapl' Con- That \\ as on August 8, 1928 tendent for fi\ e ) eal s befol e going
makIng plogless. I asses for the plan m fa\or of a school hou;;e 111Itlatcd al'd a special speaker WIll tEstants Will be scored on the baSIS The nell $12212000 hIgh school to Colun'bla uni\€lslty and later
Irmalllder of the season \Hle which could also be used as ~ addless the cOll\entlOn That e\e- of 75 pel ccnt for y,eld ancl 25 stood gleamlllg at EIghteenth and to \Vllmctte, Ill, whele he is noW
bClllg off tied for $1, $2 and $3 chulch In tune the chUllh bUlld- Illng a 3·act play 1Il the 130hemian per cel't for glain qual,ty K stIrcts A lalge' clo\HI had sllpellntenuent of elementalY
fOI pllP, Junior and adults, ILl- 1I1g sho\vn here\\lth was bUilt, language \\111 be plesented by the PUlpv::;e of the contest IS to call g:l.Iheled At 4 P 111 SupeIintend- schools
st'ectI\ely antllateI on an aqdltIon was made Jungman lodge attcntIOn to those plOdudlOn ent Challc:s A 13o\\els called the C C. Thompson, a~sumrd the

to It. In :1914 this \\ooden bUlld- Detallt'd p1al's for the com en- methods \\\;)ch gl\e the glratesl asscmbly to Older duLes of high school superintend-
ll1g \\ as completely destl 0) cd by hon \\ III be w olked out at the ) lelcls of hIgh quallty COL n and to In the hu~h which follo\\ cd, ent in 19::6 and has continued in
fne, which led to the lalslllg of Atlgust 8 meeting" of the lodgl" encoUlage a bettel bulanca be- lIolaLe Da\IS, a fOIll,el' pllnclpal, that capacity since that tuue as
funus to constluct the plCsent Adamek announced I" J L 13enda t\\Cen U'e ploduction of Wlllt~ and declalcd, '\Vc ale the best edu- a plOgrl.~sl\e and llbClal educator
magnificent bllck StIU' tUle, one of and John lIOIn, both of 011, al<~ )ello v cOin cated people III the \\ol1d' He Of the original $150,000 bonds
the fll1rst ChUlC11 bUllel1l1gs to be the DIStllct 8 pll.sldent and The contest is conducted' \\ent on to dedIcate the new stnlc- lssued 111 June 1\121 to bUIld the
set;n 111 centlal Neblaska ,secletary, lespectl\cly. thloughout the state by the Unl- lUlc to the plepala{lOn of !I\lng hlgll school, $67,000 stIll lemalllS

Today only one pel~on \\ho at- \elslty of Neblaska aDlicultllle uscful !IHS - to be paid. \VIlll", suffldent money
tenlled the olganizatlon meeting Burwell St1lde'nts collrg" It IS sponsolCd locally by As pll,nelpal speaker, the lIon. IS a\allable to letire the debt, the
of the chUlLh in 1873 IS stIll m " the chamber of commelc('. A J \\ea\er conglatulaleel the bonds \Hle iss\Jt'd 111 se\ial and
North Loup ThiS IS LO\HlI \Vel!- -~---- - commuJ1lty anu ral,ded the effol ts WIll be fully paid O\€f a 30 ) ~aI'
,1Ian, \\ho as a small cluld, was Aloe UN Graduates COllnty Bo"".rd t of the schoe! boal d Of the SIX pe!loJ enulllg in 1957
ptesellt With his palenls The \>1 0 wan boald, fl\e ale stIll mOld ApPlOxllnately $9,000 a )ear Is
\\ork of the chulch IS callied on' T\\o studrnts flom BUI\\Cl! Th~y ale 'Dr J \V. l\[cGm'lis, Dr. paid on,the pi'lnupal and fOI mter-
by the descendants of those fll:;t \Hle a l'ong the 375 who lecoHd Set Levy B!ld(fct G W. Taylol, J It Stoltz, Dr F cst 13y the Ietilement date in
memb~ls, and It IS stIll one of the gladuatlOn degtces flOll! the Uni- ,. ":I L 13l2ss111g, ancl \VIIllam ZablQudll 1957, $130,000 \\111 ha\e been paid
ouistandlll~ chullhes 6f the Loup \el:;lty of Neblaska at the con- Valley county boald of super- The SIxth mem1

) 0 , G. \V. Colll- 1'1 lnteIest on the iml,ial issue of
valley and of the S<)\('nth Day elu:;lOn of the SUllllller ~e~Slon \ ~o: s is scl,edul(d to ml et next prlcst, IS 1Il Llllluln $150,000 in bonds
13avllst 01gal'izatlOn Monuay It \' as tn'., lalg'st SUlll- Te' A ]0 f 0,li/!;:n.tl l·l.\< ha. \'o<:atiollal Ag.

IP I I' ' ' ~ - "ll' "<lay, UJ ,01 the pur- 'L' th S tl d· 1 t
UC I ,('cast III 191.5. rr.er class In hlstOIY I~-e of SfttWI' the 1948 tax levy ~'IOll e orlglllal tcachmg Illce Ie eu'ea ion of the high

The to\Hr of the ehulch, per- Tll0S~ leCel\lllg d.gl"(S \'ele d Q staff, only J. A KO\a.lda Il.malnS ~chooJ, the \ocaConal agllcultu\e
h

~- f t I h ". , al, adoJ)tln 6 t!'e county bulgd tl t 1 b It c3 Q

aps I;) ee 111 lelg .t, plcsents a GI-"'"s l'\'o~,>, "aellelor of Alts \ t 1 $" as 1e \Oea lonal agll~ultllle m- SlOp \\as UI Il1 1J .. A \aluable
f t

_UJ -, L- , ppll'xlma e y 'j",,7~8 WIll be t t C t ' ddt t tl " tmagnl lcen \Iew of the \lllage flOm the colIc 0"" of aIts and d t t t SLUt: 01 oun y Supcllntelldcnt a llOn 0 le euut:a lonal s)~tem
of NOlth LOUI) and the LoUI) \ alley l,llse In s a e a.,fS on uasl3 of Clal"l McClatchey IS anothel \\ho the shop eOllblIudlon cost $7,132:

!citl'l'S, a'l.1 LpS'l 2 I" DeI,a'll- th·' COllllty a o o
• < 1 It 'II I111 all dllecliuns It contaIns the ' -,.. ,~c~_1 LI Ie legU- as sel\c:el tho eOllllllulllty'3 eelll- EqUIpment for the bUllLlIl1" \\as

mutt, DalheloI of Sllellce III Llhl- lar Illrdll1G' of the bvalu ~chf!- cational ~y~ttln dulill&, tL2 EPO\\th 0 •

(Contlll\.1Ld on p"lt;e 4) , heu allIllll1l~tlation llulcd for Au~u ,t 3 \\::'3 IJostpontd. of the lli.~I' ,<Cllool._ ' - (Continueu on p;.tge 4)

Rain, Hail Cools
Ord Below Normal;
Corn Crop Booms

Moisture Not Too SOOI1,

Four Showers, 3.63 Inches;

Some Hall Damage Reported

Ra 1 and hall showered Valley
COUI ty dU1l1' g the \\ eck to I ecor d

, the \\ e t t cst summer week So fal
w ith tempcrat ures considerably
10\\ e~ than nOImal

A total of 3 a3 inches of pi eel
p.t a t icn fell In Ioui showers spaced
e\ enly through the \\ cek Hall on
saturday caused as high as jO pel
ce n t damage In some CO! n Iie lds
In the Da\IS clCe1, neigl'bolhood

Rusty Nails and
Sto/nach Pains

star, a ,th C-) ear old mIlch
cow, \\ as I unl Ing' a tempe! a
lu' e al.<l g[unted palllfully
\\I1'n she bHuthed last \\etk
l-:er O\\Uel, Guy Mulligan, sum
moned a \ €tet mallan

SU').ll.ttlnq to sur gel y, StaI
\\as IChe\l.cl of tllll.t' lusty
nalls, taken flom Lcr ~ton,ach

MlIlus the haIq\\ale, the
stal bllcihttnl.d She IS r,ow
com alc~ung 1Il the MullIgan
barn WIth cxcellent prOSpects
of complde leeOHI)'

Rice Ousted As
Night Police

New Committee Appointed,

Pluns Tentative Program:

P-3B Propeller Memorial

DedicatIOn of the Old allpoIt
a3 the E\Llyn Shalp field \\as
po:;tpcned this \Hek to Sunuay,
Sept ]2, because of dltlilultles In
aIlanglng a It.ltable pluglall1 fOf
tte DceaSlOn

A cha,nbu of commelce sub
comllll\.tee con;;lstln" of Lcsl!e
Nash, Dlllo TloJer ~ld Elhs Car
son, new allpOlt man0ger, was
apPOInted thIS \\eek to make ar
Iangement o.

I.<'olluw lIlg a meetll1g Tuesday,
tr,e comlmttee announ~ed that
the tentatl\ e plOgl a.n \\ ould fea
tUI e a \\ atcllneloll flight and
possibly a Illodel alrpla,1e contest
1I1 add.Lon to the IY t mOL ial de
UleatlOn celunonicS A shalt filoht

c'cmol'stIatlOn on "How Not °To
Fly' by a \ etel an pIlot IS also
planneL!

The all field \\111 be dedlcateL! 111
n eme'ly of the fall,ou3 Ord a\l
alllx \\ 1 0 lost r,er !tfe lJ1 a Penn
S) 1\anla pl::tr e CI ash She \\ as
tp kin6" off In a P-38 fightu on a
fellY tllP \\hcn the engllle qUIt
and thLl ship hIt a tree near the
It 11\\ ay

A plopclltl flom a 1'-38 has
been donated by Mr. and MIS
John Shall', paler:ts of MI:;s
Shalp \\ho now ll\e ll1 Hender
Wll, Nev The plupeller \\111 be
lr.ountcd on a sign deslg.lating the
all fldd as EH'I) n Shal p field.
MISS Sj'alp s pilot log, Hying Ii
ccnbe and other rct:orus com
memOlatl\e of her fl:>lng ealeer
\\111 be scaled In a conuete block
n emOllal

FIom Long 13each, Cahf, comes
\\ 01d that a \\<:11 kl'o\' n fOllner

A s;lake·up III the CIty police OlllItr, MalCus E Gettel, passed
f(l ce oceull ~d thIS \Hek \\lth the his 100th bil thday on July 30th,
OU"tlllg by Ma) 01 F L Blesslllg and that although he is coltfmed to
cf Herman Hlce as Illght police- 13l1mlllgham hospital, at Van
n'a'l Hll(', th~ city counCIl \\as Nu:>s, hIS genc.lal hl.alth Is excel
tvld uy MaJol l3ItSci,lg, was not lept ue~plte hiS au\anced age
altenlhn" to IllS duti(>~ plOpelly Me Gettel IS commander of the
flnd nu7nclous compla,nts had' Long 13eaeh post of the G. A. R
hcn lelehed about him and mcmbcls of the post ple-

, srnted hun With a SCIOli and
. HUll Y Sial a \\ as a%)1 0'nted baJgl.' emblematic of membel h'p

nIght polllem11 on a ten pOlalY III the 100 ~(aI Club. Thele ~ale
low.sls and .Ma) or Ble's,rr.g an- only fo~r othel membel s of the
I cunced \\t:dl.eeday that pel1l':1- club In CalIfOIlIl3. Gettel senl.u
I cnt apPUlnteLl \\111 be Joe Klan- as a plhate in the 129th Inlhan
ccky, \\ho has accq)ted the Jo1J Volunteel mfantlY uUllng the CI\11
aI.d \~ III as",umc the <1UtlcJ at \\ 0.1' lIe \\ as active in G. A It.
0r,ee. affail s \\ hen he 11\eel 1I1 01 C!.

Airport Dedication
Postponed Sept. 12

FHA Grctnt
Is $24.POO

Dam owned by the Consumers Public Power D;3;r:ct is
rapidly being repGired, cmd 10cul residents expect to seo Loke
Ericson hUed to capacity lule this fu1l.

Annuunlement of a feclelal ap
plOl-JliatlOl1 of $24000 for Ir.ltlal
llans undll the FHA In Valley,
Galfielel and GrNley counties \\Os

lole th S \\l.d< by Donalj Klld"
J ,an adlllll,'sttatol lt1 Old

~rlney obtallcj UY1('er lo~ lS IS
,ll!tOIlZld fo· usc ttl pludLLtiOll
'11 Sell ol,lo2! • e, such as the pur-

• I clse cf stoel, cu••] fall,l rna
( lllnl r)'.

SCS Voters Pick
S~hlldel, Garnick

Sixty-eight Ballots Cost, I

Twice Last Election Vote:

,Count Is Shll Unofficial

E O. Schudel of NOI th Loup
anel Halold Gall1ick of Elylla
\Hle elected to the Valley county
bualel of supel\ IsOIS for the SOIl
conSel\atlOn senlce last Satuldav,
aceoldll1g to the unofficIal cOUl;t
of ballots

WIth 68 bal!ots cast, neally
t\\lle the number of \ otel S \\ ent
to the polls tha'1 d.d at the electIOn
1\\0 )CaIS ago 13ut only about 22
pel cent of the 300 county SOlI con
sel\",tlOl1 plaetltunos eXeIllsed
thclr Ilght to \ote 111 the Satur
clay electIOn

Ple111'1lnalY counts gave Schude!
11 \otes for IC electIOn Gall,ck,
a )oung \\al \CtClan, leeCl\Cd 36
Of the Oth"l t\\ 0 cand,daV~, An
ton \Veln n1< of Elvda ICC(lHel 27;
Jgn 1'oloal'a of NOlth Loup 25

ltesults WIll be cam a~sed by the
slate SCS CO.1H\11ttee 111 Llncol'l

before belr.g dcc!alt'd offiCial,
County Agl nt C C Dale lrpol ted
BO:Ull mem,btl S \\ III take office at
the next meetll1g' of the super
'I~OIS Telln of offIce Is fOI four
) talS

Hold OHr me'nbcls of the boald
ale Haluld Nelson, NOlth Loup,
and HenlY Engel, Old, who \\ele
~ lccte~i t \\ 0 yeal sago FIltz
Kuehl, Old, IS the appolntl\e plem
bel \\ ho \\ as named I l.ccntly to a
thl,ee ) car tel III

Nobraska ut~te Historioal
800 lety

+,--------------
Replrcenlatl\Es of lh" <lale floh

1nil galhe department GeJdell out
,,11 cstnna ted 9000 poul'ds of CJ I P
Iml otller coal se ft;;h at Lake
J:IIC~on the past \\tek pllparatolY
tv IL.slocking opel a tlO lS \\ hlCh \\ III
be \11al1e thIS fall or eally next
'pI mg J

The !alec IS at ItS low peak light
noW, \\lth Iepalr opC! atlo 13 on the
dum, \\abl\t d out by fluoels burg
Ill;;Iled by Consumel s Publtc 1'0\\

t I dlStllcl.
:\Ial'l s iO Galloll i I ish all.

Scmlllg 0(;\\" {ound hun heels of
lar be bas~, blue gIlls anll CI::ll'Ple
III thl.lI S\\ el p3 thl uug h the la k('
"II gan e ftsh \H Ie I( stOI ~d to the
Ikl" wlule coalse thh \\el<; gl\.;'ll

1\\ ay to vallOUS pal lies 131 '.lee
('ene), local IEwlt'llng plant o\\n
II S(eUl cd b\ 0 ll\.lckl"ads of ft~h

\\ l11ch pi udue cd SOllle 70 gallons of
11sh all fvl hun CUII~nt malkd
I lice IS about $10 a ga.llon

l·il.d sa 1'0Ulltl Catrkl.
13lggl.st catch of the \\(('k \\as

a ::la pound, 8 ounce catfIsh, which
:-tale mtn took \\Ith them for
l XIUIJIWOn at the sLtte fall' The
huge cat WIll !:lteI b~ u;;ed fOl
lJllrdll1g pUlpuses at 'state fIsh
hatchu,c:s Otllel big 'uns 111
(lULled a 7 1/) pounlt bass, whIch
\\ as letUIned to the lake

State ~Ien Seine 8000 Pound,s of Can)
}'rollllakc Eritson Last 'Veck
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XO CIIlLD XEEDS TO IIAl'JD
»1l'UTllEHL\ ' "

In the first three months of 19,18
three cases of dil(theria 'were re
ported in Nebraska, This is three
cases too many, In 19·16 seven
deaths from Jiphtheria were re
ported.

No child need" to have diph
theria, Medical science has. given
us an imrnuniza tion treatment
that protects children from this
disease, which is just as danger
ous as it ever was, especially to
children less than five years of
age. '.

Today more is known. or the
cause, prevention, and cure of
diphtheria than of any' other di
seasc. Diphtheria will not be
COllt.lUered, however, until all par
ents realize that their children
must be safeguarded against it.
After the fir:st six months of life,
nearly every child is susceptible
to the disease and should be im
munized. Your physician, health
officer, or nurse can tell j'OU how
this can be done, "

Hundreds of thousands of chil
dren have been immunized against
diphtheria, Have yours been pro
tected against this disease?' .:

Ol,W. NEBR.
·r.

$« t4t4, ~'t{Ut4H~ ~ ~Ofl!e. , ,l
• You'll be Justly excited when you see the clever'
planning of the newest design now added to the gro,'Y-,
ipg Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home Building, Ser'vicc.
Here's a sparkling ne\v home that offers yo~ more'
living space th.t,n )'ou'Q expect in a sllullholpe. C9.ro
bini~g the professional planning of architect' an~ en.-·
gineer; tbis honle desisn represents outstandi.o$ho~e
value. . ' . ,

Why not do as 59 mapy home 1'lann~rs do-cons~lt ,: ."
~he sFores of attractive home d~signs in our Weyer-
h~e~lSer 4-Squa~e Hom.,e Buil<;ling Servi~c. '...

Let t~i( ~rv,ke gell' )oU in )'our h9m~ pL\I,1~li.ng.
CQm~ in and s\:c it S0011- " "

,I ~.

:a fOR Y.OUR MONEl
;'£1 '

f~f" .,
~.;

...,..Everybody reads q0IZ want
ads. U

New Equipment.
Noll Seed Company have in

stalled a new flower cooler in
their show room. This cooler was
formerly enameled white and Bob
Noll has taken all the finish off
and refinished in blond natural
wood, The ;result is 'very aa tlsfy
ing, and it makes a spacious dis
play for cut f)o\\:ers.

9L,iz. WIant Ads.
Too Lcte To Classify

$b.OO HEWAHI) for return of
brown female rat terrier pup.
Leonanl Pt~cnik. :fhone 3201.

, 19-,l.tp

FOR SALE-one twin bed, inner
spring mattress, Fi\'C months
old. A. J. Cochrane, 1719 P. St.
Phone 179 . 19-1tp.

NOTlCB,
Kirk Lewis, i<'uller Brush repre·

Sc,nUltive from Or'd, ianow con
tacting city and rural hQI)le
makers for orders of Fuller Brush
produels, Those desirint' to place
immediate Orders ani invite<;1 to
('all 474 at O~d: . 19-1tc

NOTICE.
To the Quiz Readers:

This is the last week I will be
able to write news for you as we
are moving to Lapeer, Mtch, next
week. I want you all to know how
much I have enjoyed writing for
you and the weekly visits we have
had on the telephone as we com
piled the locals together. Alice

1 0:>'\·· Ladies Elgin \yrist watch ~'inley is t<,\~ing over this work as
on the streets of Ord. Please Quiz reporter and I would appre

leave at Quiz office or phone Ord elate It very much if those of you
2423, Mrs, William L. Za.bloudil, who have helped me as a personal
Ericson. 19-Hp I~avor would help her a.s you have

FOR SALE·_· Cucumbers. , l<'i~ld me. Thank you very much
run $2,00 a bushel or Will sort ,Wilma Anderson
for pickling or slicers. Mrs. (Mrs. Asa Onderson)
Ceo. Zabloudil, Ericsqn. Phone
01'd 2423. 19-2tp

l\OTICB,
Dr. W. ~, Nay of Albion will be

in Ord, 1<'riday, AtlgUSt 6, and
every Tuesday and 1<'riday there
after, at the offices of Dr. Zeta
Nay. Offices of Dr: ~eta Nay will
be open throughout the weele

" 19·1\c

A school teacher Ior'
Six pupils, On Or d

Sargent graveled highway.
Good salary. Contact Chas, Ra
dii, director, 19·!tc

For Sale.
1947 Csevrclet Club Coupe
lP 11 1"OFd 4·dpor '
1937 Ford 2-door
1942 l.'~ Ton Pickup
194.0 I~ Ton Pickup
1928 B,uick
1£'36 Chevrolet 2-door.

},;lIlallU(') Petska.

}<'OR SALE - One Evans oil wa
, te.r hea,ter. Good shape. St;e

Lillian ;-{o\otny, Nortn 18~h S,t.
19·2tp

SATUR,DAY
WILL OPEN

.-

Enioy the Wholesome GoOd.nes,s of
,Fresh Ho~e·Made Ice 'Cr:eam

You don't know how glad W.9 ((1,(e,lo ann_oup,co Ih,at our n\)w ice cream bar
and soda fountain w\ll b~ open,Ior business this wee~ end. We h.avQ planried, '

thifj a 10P9 lime - sO,mbof tho \yq\l..ipment ww> pu~c\losed mo:hlhs alJo - a~<;l
we beliov~ you w.ill l,ik~ o~,.( place. ',;' . .

Our ice creom is ma,do righl in our own pI.ant - -.yhe.re we have perfect con
trol 6f the qua,!!ly a~d goodness. All the delicious flavors ~Ie blended right
here, We invil~ your wspeetion,

RIVERVIEW DAIRY
, ,~

--,--~,"---d

Quiz want ads are the mos,t
eco11omical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. " tJ

}<'or ~aIc Or Trade: '
1£117 <.:hevrolet l\ldor '
1{)47 Plymouth Sedan
1!l1,2 stud):'baker T1,ldor

Friday evening guests of Mr. and 1911 CheHolet S<:dan
MIS. \VIllard Conner. 1911 Chev!'t'let Cluj;) Coupe

Mrs. Willard Conner anlt Lynne H'H ItQI'd TudQr
wele dinner guests Saturday of 1040 Plymouth Sj2dan
Mrs. Ida Hickel t in Grand Island. 19:10 Chevrolet Tudor
They called to see another aui1t 1£139 Ch~vrolet Tudor
of Mrs. Conner's, who is ill in the 1937 Tenoplane Seclan
hospital. They went to Grand Is~ IS35 Chevrolet Tudor'
land SatunIay \\ith MI s. Emil 1n1 Ford Tudor
Ko"-es. 1831 1<'ord Tudor

Mrs. Willard Connt'{o and Lynne 1&37 Dodge Tudor
spend Wedn~'stlaY aftell100n with In7 Chevrolet Sedan
Mrs. Elllil Dlugosh and Lany, ' Phone 161

Mrs. Frank Drudik, ~1argie and Ncboll Aufo Co,
Adr ian Kluna spent Tuesday shop- Oed, !'cb'r.
ping in Grand Islam!. JU~y '" ' '. " , ,
Drudik spent the day with her J ~S I AHRIV~D. All'. condltlOn
grandmother, Mrs. Anton KI.UJ,i't'1 mg u.mts. ~\J pora~lYe coolers

Mrs, Anton Klt<na entertained for wllldow llls,tallatlOn. 4 rO~:)Jn
a grvup of ladks at a fitanley and, 2, rO~tl slze~ Ord Hea:lllg
palty ThUlsLlay afteln06n, with <%. She~t etal. 19 Hc
Mrs. Freeland of Burwell as
demonsliator, A delicious lunch
\\ as sen'ed dUring the sodal hour.

Father's Oddities
In Ecuador, the expectant mother

,5 put out of her house, while the
~ather is coddled, honored and
iieted until he recovers from the
shock of becoming a pappy. In the
Sudan in Africa, after at le'ast five
children. the wife may return to her
parents ~eavillg the chilq.ren as the
i'roperty of the father. In the Philip
>lines and in Japan, during the birth
of a child, the father must take to
bls bed and simulate labor.

both of Ord" Mr. and Mr:::. Geo.
Rich and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Rich of Scotia, Mrs. Ferri RI<;h
of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Hallock of Ericson, Robert
Fry of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
EHr'ctt Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
1'\'lalvin Ingraham and/ family,
Mrs. J. D, Ingraham, Mr. and
Mrs, John Ingraham and family,
Dorothy Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Ir\Y in Woncll all of North LouI',
Mr. and Mrs, Haymond Wright

THE ORO QUIZ,'ORO, NEBRASKA

Sperlings Gather fo Honor Birfhday

Relatives came from .near and
far to make a family reunion out
of the birthday party honor ing
Ralph Spe rling on his Hth lJirth
day. The re were 62 present. These
included Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Spelling and family, Mr. and MrE.
Ralph Spaulding and family of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Spero
ling and family of \Volbach, Mr.
al\d !v1r~, Ed Pdersen of 1\a venn;)',
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Miller and fam
ily of Hastings, M1s. 0, ie, Nehlor
and £<)n of Lin~oln, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Sperlil'g and family and ~1r. of Grand Island and Mrs. Joyce
and Mrs. Leland Hich and family, j Maeve of Chic'3go,

SEE. YOU n L0CAL
OCCIDEtHAL AGENT

Armstrong and
Armstrong

Don't let yom money lie tJle~
I'ul your sa, ings to W\l;1~ M
the Occidental.

.SAVI NGS
grOJV tOO!
,

Like ~ender stalks of corn

grow int,o a golden har

vcst, so your regular sav
ings "ill grow \\ Ith the

Semi.Annual Dividends

they earn. at the Occiden

tal Building & Loan.

VINTOX !'E\\:5.
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Whitford

sp;;nt ~~onday evening with Mr.
and Mrs, Emil DlugQsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elnest Wigent
and Lois were Sl,lllday dinner
g\:ests of ~1r. and ~lIs, Chris Kir
by.

Mr, and ~lrs, ~lorIis ~(irby wei e
Thmsday supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Chris Kilby.

John Y03t an,J ~on, Stanley,
wele FriJay evening guests 'of
Mr. and Mrs, Chris, Kilby.

Mrs. Ben l{ose of UUI'\vdl wafl' a.
sVl'pel' guest Friday' evening at
the F. II. Kuehl hon,e,

r,~rs, Rose Dobljer~tine wept to
Gralld Islan,d Monday and is a
house guest of Mr, and .1\1rs. Albil:J
Lindqui.3t., ........' i

81, Russian Increase Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Luoma and
Russia's rate of increase in popu- Dickie Cote were Greeley vi:sitors

lation by bir~hs Is three times that Monday, ,
of th~ United states, nearly nine Mrs, Emil Dlugosh and Larry
times that of England and Wales spent l"I'iJay with Mr, and ,Mrs,

Lt:e Foot\\ angler. ' .'
and more th~n four times Scot- Mr. and Mrs, Emil Dlugl,sh al'ld
land's. Among 40 natIons, only three Larry and ~lr. and MIS, \VIllarll
surpass Ru~sia. They are Formosa, ' C I L h Ii'
wUh a percentage Increase on 1,000 I on1\<'r' am ynne aL a p CI1l,GI dinner Sunday at the BUI,well
births of 24.8; Mexico with 20.5, and patl<. Later On they \Hnt fJ;og
Puerto Rico wilh 1~.8. Russia's rate hunting n.:;ar Taylor. They finish
is 18.6. ' ed the day with a wiener rQi,lst at

the Oro park,
John Koll and son, Jacl, at

tcnded the Loup Clly ball.• g<:\lll,~
at Ma,.on City Sun,Jay,. f

MIS. Chlis Kirby spcnt TUl,sday
at the hOll~e of her sister, Mrs.
El nest Wigent, north or' Ord:

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer AIIIlquist
and Huth Akosta and Sally WeI'\,

l.hilway Expres~ Range
Rallway Express agency, which

provides the American people with
expres.s service. conducts business
through 23,000 offices and uses in itt
opera,lions more than 197.000 miles
of ra.illl'ay lines, 13,000 miles of boa t
lines, 67,000 miles of air lines and
11.000 miles of motor·carrler lines.
Abol,lt 80,000 persons are emplo~ed
in the performance of its far·flung
transportatio{l servIce,

CqlQr ~lilldness TQld
In 17H John Dalton read a paper

describing his color blindness before
I the r-.ianchesler lit~rary and philo
, sophlc~r soclety. This 'was the first

comprehf;nslve study ot cplor blind
. ness. For many ~'ears the name of
I "DaJtoni~m" wa.s l,lsed to desJgnate

color blindness.

Abo\'e Ground Tur~lp 0 'I C \ B·" ,
KOhlrabils a curiqus vegetable. It U r cerea:m a ris an above,the-ground turnIp with

~~a~e~;~~tt~~~~t:x~~~t;h~~~:~~~ I ' I " " , ' - "

preparing it exactly like a turnip-
trim the leaves, pare and slice' d S d Ft. t

lengthwise. Cool~ in lightly-salted an '0,a, ,OU,", aln.,
I wat~r fIJI' 20 minutes. drain and

&erV,e with mel\ed butter or cream.

l2c
llc
l7c
2,5c

39c
29c
,l:Jc

21c
15c

'~9c

2:Jc
2:Jc
~9c

.. 29c'

.. "

...

•

, ... ','

',' .

SwnH1,e'r 1;imc Is l'knii;
) 1.'i,nie

E ....el'):ohe l;:njoys, a. pienic
It'~· a good time f(lr the
whole family. And (or moth
er, preparing the picnic
bas),et can be (un too. l<'rom
our large and complete as-
s.ortment 'of picnic foods al~d

Stll11'Hes, )'ou'll fUld ~{lytlling

anti (;\'Crylhlng to make
\ your next outing a sure suc
ceS$.

NEW JA~lTOH:5,

When school starts this fall
the·r:e will be, 1wo nc\~' janitors on
the job. They a.re Richard Prien
and Bob Phflbdck. Both have
l'eel).' working fQr SOUle time amI
will be ready to kecp the build
ings clean '1-nl). heated this fall.

COOkin'
.0IUl.nn

______" _'_'_' , __2...-_'__--'

Orallges, lb. .., .. ".

Let~\ICC, Ib~ .,.
Carrots, 2 bunches
Jello, 3plig:;. ~ . .' .' , .
Iti(zCrackers"' .', ,'., .. : . : , ',' ,

lle~\rt Deligh"t Prlll\~~,,',-No. ,10'

YcllQ\ystoneApricots '.. : . , , .
Tan&,erine ~uice, 2 cans

,Trailer Corn, 2 cans.
StoJf-O-LiJe •

Cut \Vax Beans, 2 cc.u.\,s

l\Iorton Hous,e Peas, 2 ~ans. .
Otuc Asparagus, 2 cans.

'"I

All Purpuse Sauce, 2 bottles

Ca~Y~c Sunp, 2 bill'S

Ward's
hat's

~., I' ;I'he 0rd QUI-Z' I ~~;;,~I:li~l;ts t~~~tuldv~~f abU~~~;n;n~~ Dairy Bar Will
I I butter in the stove occasionally

:' to take the chill off. ' Open Sat rdcv
"ublished at Ord, Nebraska "I' got to bq a crony of Jehn '. U. "

Subscription Price Case. Evel"J:one c.alled him Uncle Openina of the new dairy bar
$8.00 in Nebraska' John, a typical pioneer, and who at the Riverview dairy in On1 is

$8.5Q Elsewhere could use profan~ language. Xou scheduled for Sa turday with free
" could pass the time of day with ice cream In treats for all, ac- .

8ntered at the Postofflce In Or d, him and romark : "It's a fine cording to James O'HaPo an I
\ alley County, Ne braska, as second day!" He would answer: "Yes, its t owner . r 'I
~\~::~;h ~.ali87~~alter under Act of a God damn fine day, SUI'e as Dec~rate<;1 in the hieh school
• Hell!" Well, he had gotten in colors of red and whit~, the re-- ',",' '
fi. D. LEGGJ',;'l"I' .t E. C. • EGGE'l'T I t f I dPultllHht'rlJ ... S( vera era es 0 a." e grease, an modeled room is one forlller'ly used "
I~, C. Lt'ggett • • Edltor-3laJlllger small boxes held about a quart. as an office. A long, curved
E, it••'l,klng •••' .ld,', l\1"nn".er I guess he kept the best fire in counter bar is installed along 'one
___ '- town, kept the corner where, the \ wall ami is equipped for fountain

stove was comfortable enough, We senice., Booths have been placed
could play cards, I and Uncle John along another wall.
and Dr, Coon and whoever would! Construction of the bar and
drop in would play 66 from break- booths was engineered by John
fast until dinner lime, from then Rogers, sUl)erinten~ent of the
to supper, and from supper until plant. Mos of the work was done
midnight, , by Rogers and other dairy em

"I got so sick of ear-ls I did not ployes,
play another card unlil my boys Intended to cater .to the teen
got to running out nights to the aged crowd, the dair y bar will
neighbors to play. so I played with serve Icc cream l1l,:do on the spot
them at home, Doc, Harter got by new fH,ezel equipment.
rid of a runner, gave him an order -------
for two dozen peg tops, The run- HO!:5E S'f.\H ~}~WS.

ncr's pencil slipped or something This' couuuunity is' rejoicing
and when they were delivered OWl' the rain received this last
there were over a bushel of them, week It came just the riE;!lt time
so the men folks who did not be- for Ole COI'll. Wednesday evening
lleve cards were an innocent game we received l,SO in, Satunlay eve
would meet in some store or of- ning ,35 and Monday mot ning we
Ilce arid spin tops or play "crack got 1.15 inches mukuu; a total
or lose" SQ the time went off of 330 inches in a. week.
pleasantly. Mrs, Lizzie Stover and Dick
, .. I cannot remember anybody McDonall of Grand Island return
cussing the country or the wcath- ed home Friday af t er spending
er, We were just a jolly lot. The several days visiting at the home
fanners did not have it much bet- of their brother, MI'. and Mrs,
ter, Most of them had corn to Roy McDonnall,
burn but they run short of flour, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Zochall and
so) they ground corn wilh their family spent Thursday evening at
coffee mills a11U lived on corn the Ivan Hunkins home.
pone. Lots of them had no mill, Tliis community was shocked
so crac~ed it with a hammer, to hear of the death of Mrs. Archie
1<'rank Hewell, a blacl~smith by Tran!'::l who passed away Friday

at her home in the SomerfQnl
tradE', was Ii,ving on, hj~ home- community southwest of ,Sar-
stea,d. H~ was qne of them who g'ent. Mr. aw1 Mrs. Travcrs
had no mill, so he took an axle.,.. fOl'l1lerly lived in this community
ot his wagon, dug a hole in the and are the parents of Mrs,
floor qf his dugout, set the axle Portis Sell. .
on end in it, scored the skein, put Mr .and Mrs, Roy Alleman and
on the \xheel and had a grist mill Carol Lee drove to Hastings Sat
of his own. urday and spent the week end at

"The neighbors caught on, and the h0)11e, of Mrs. Alleman's broth
he said at daylight ewry mor:ning er, Mr. and ~frs. Harold Miller and
he could s~e them coming fronl family. Monday M1', Alleman, and
every direction, trying to get Carol Lee went to sec the doctor
thejr's done, first. Such was plo- in Hastings concerning their e.yes,
neeIing i)1 Nebmsl{a,. I never heard Mr, and Mrs. Hoy McDonnalI did
of anyone really s,uffering, Most their chores while they were gone'.
of them took it as a joke alid en- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burt and
joyed i,t." (Written by John B. Mr .and Mrs. Jim Rasplicka at
M,onroe. ageu 90, C",dott, \Viscon- tended the funeral of Mr's. Archie
sin, 1943.) Travers held at Ansley Sunday.

Mr .and l\~rs, Ivan Hunkins and
With reference' to the above, it family visited Mrs. Bernanl Zwinl<

\\ ould not be amiss to dr'aw some and son a,t the SaC!cd Heart hos
interesting contrasts. . k'or ex- pHal Sun<.lay mowing. The
amplE', Mr, Monroe stated that the Zwinks', were in a car accident
pdce of coal,,' hauled by wagon that day. The boy got his leg
flom Gran<;l Island; made it pro- br¢Kcn and Mrs, Zwink was cut
hibitive, Coal so nauled in 1880 and brubed up quite badly. As the
sold at from 8 to 10 dollars per Hunkins retur ned home they stop
ten, or a,bout, half Of what any ped in at the Silas Ti1l'any home.
coal costs us today. At pr'esent
prices you can Imagine anybotly
t\sing corn for fuel, ewn in
e)ncrgeril'y. ' Cedar wood was used
fOf iucl then, If we ha<;1 those
same red cedar trees today, 1he
lumber woulJ be almost pdceless
for making those hope chests of
which he, speaks and othel' fancy
ft<rniture. ~ery few homes, even
on remote farms, can' tx>ast of ~

frozen towel ~h~se dflYs. All
b1'ea.d was home bakt:;d then, and
aU meat, in~lu<1ing "enison, was
home ~illed and flour was made
a~ home, then or shol tly' after,
Uy R. 1<". MilfQr'd, in the mill
across the river. Yes, times have
changed some. '

PAGE T\VO

So/no of the old timers will re
member one John' B. Monroe, who
lived at first in Ord, 'and later on
a farm one mile west of the Vin
ton townsite. lIe married Anna
Nelson, a. sister of Henry, Charles
J, and Alfred S, Nelson, alI old
timers of _Valley county. Thefr
two daughters now live at Cadott,
Wts. where the mother passed
some years ago, and where John
tlled in 1943, at the age of 90
yt ars. ,Recently their cousin.
John L. W. Nelsl;>n of Omaha and
f:lmliy: vis!ted 1he girls at Cadott,
and while there he got l.\ copy of
the following interesting descrip
t:on of the famous winter of t880,
\~ritten by Mr. MQm'oe shortly
(dore his death:

"In the \vinter of 1880-81 we
had a hard snqw ston'n' with' a
hard wlnd (blizzard) which filleoJ
the canyon3 level full of snow.
As there were ,no -bridges over
them you simply had to go down
C'M side and ~imb out the other.
the best way )'OU could, as tl).ey
were six to twenty feet deep. Ord
\',as snow bound for over two
months. The city folks, were ill
pI epareli for such a situation, as
cnly a few had a week's supply of
fuel or food and it was a steady
(old time.

"Doc. Harter had a good supply
oI potatoes in his cellar but they
sll fro~e solid. He also had a sup
piy of flour and groceries, so that
at my boarding hou~e we had
flOzen potatoes, bre,acl, butter and
coffee three times a' day, a little
E.eat and eggs occasionally. Fuel
,\\ as scarce. They.done the cook
ing in the dressing n;:>011l and we
ate with our coats on and wrapped
our hands around our coffee cups
tn keep our fingers warm. The
t')wel hWlg in the dining room on
the door, and after 1wo or three
had useq it it was frozen stiff
~nd you· could use it or the door
to wipe on. I used my coat sleeve
n.ostly. (No coal in town,)
I "It was' 7q miles' to Grand I~
land, so the price of h~uling with
a team f£Om there made coal pro
hibitive. G.ra~d Island beil!g the

'r,earest ra,i1 road, the seltkrs de
pended on cedar from the cedar
bnj'011.'l 14 to 15, miles nOI:th e'ast
of Or'u (the kind of' cedar from
\>hich pencils and, hope chests are
made), a.nd cottom~"ood and wU
lows from the big island seven or
eight miles' above 01'\1: So, cim
yons beipg full of snow; they done
the next best thing. Used corn,
those who ha·1 it, cob"" cqw chips,
hay, str~w, etc. But llOW the ci.ty
\Va::! cut off from all such, so had
to' rely on drygoods boxes and
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1-'au," . I{ra
1"111::.\ tit

Dre'sshl
23C

.......

ll,c.t Iluall
S.\L.\U

Dressh
Pint 39c

..... $3.3!

•••••••• i ••

Ilcl11L "Urt.~

Cider Vinegar

In' '1"'.1

Blend
3·UI:, (.Ja3-s

17c

29c

.Hurt.~ ~IHJs "Hb

Super Suds
I~~t~. "I,,;,.;.'

1.1IJb,>"M ' . :'\0 "1'

Fruit Cocldail'. ". :'
l~al .... toll·s

Shredded 'Vheat
l;ulll .'h'llal I

\Vheaties .
'1'uH,·( ~""l' " .

Palmolive .

'l'''''l' , lied

Plums
~uuld~t "

Lemons
Cantaloupe
1I.'d ~lala;.:a

Grapes

1.11.

55c

1.11

55c

1.11.

55c
1.11,

55c
I.B.

19c

I,ll.

,1ge
I.U.

,17c

Tt'llt1{'C

Pascal Celery
SHt· ..·t, IlJ'.t" "\

Peaches

~HHtl, IlilH"

Tomatoes

1~1{ESH FRUITS AND
. VEGETABLES

I~ar;;t', '~ulhl '

tIead LettUCe .
I.nn;;.. ( ••'t'('11 •

,Cucumbers .

I

JUST ARRIVED!

5~.
~

M....DE IN V. S, A.

NE'V FALL
& \VINTER

l\lEN'S SUITS
and TOPCOATS

Earl's .Clothing Store
ow I

New Full &: Winter Icbrlcs

200 Patte/os!

$5G • $60 • $65

Samples of Made
to-Measure

,.. , .
.. '" .... .- .......

LU.

51c

5ge

. 9c
11,,111,'

• • • • • • I ••••••

Ucef

S-ur..

F.~U.l·~ (lH·t~t!ar

(~heese ..

Ta"l)"

Summer Sausage
~l>l""11 JlI,,1 II I;.:h (

Liver Sausage .
l.a·I·;':'t~

'Bologna

Omar \Yonder Flour, 50-lb. bag'· .

PHONE

187 ,

Llll(""'~ \

Blacl{ Tea

CoiTee

Olll;~r J,"":-u;(..

Cal<.e l\Iix . . 2ge

'J't'~a~ (.r"pt f. uit

Juice

'Fruit Nectar

............-. ,
Fresh Frozen Fish, Fruit, Vegetables, Ice Cream'

- E, C. Legf,f·tt rclurnr d sa-I -1\1rs, Patricia Woodward, -Dr. and Mrs, Kirby
t urilay from Cullen lake, Mimic- niece of Mrs. C. J, Mortensen, and Chelsea, and Dora May
rota, and will ktul'll there some her f'riend, Mrs, Nance, who wen' leans, and Patricia who i
time next week to spend a few vislt ir g' 1I1r, and Mrs. C. J. Mor- line hostess out of Chica
tlnys before ,jJringing Mrs. I.A'g-, tr nsvn, left Tuesday to return to ptU in Ord Sunday to
l;€tt. Kc ri y and WaIe home, Tiley Ca lif'oini a. Goir 1 g back they plan mother, Mrs. McGrew
haw spent the su.nnier at the to go through Yellowstone Park. birthday. They went on
lake, as h a ve mcmbci s of the C, -1\11'. and !\II:". Weldon Coats se-n fOI' a week's campi]
\V. \Vil~ox fami]?, of Broken Bow, and faL111y all ived Monday from -Howanl Huff and C
~-lr~, wucox b?lD;; a. SIStC r .,o.f California to spend some time vi- I (I.e rson were Omaha bu:
•.'f~s, L€'~gt:tt. Sunday r::r, Wilcox Isiting WIth hIS parents, Mr. and s.tors \Vt'dI1csday.
JC'lI1etl hIS Calmly at Cullen to Mrs. EI nest Coats and other -1Iliss Marjorie Beard
spt'n~ several days, rc la t ivcs. Enrollte hom California \Vrn. Spcriy of Hastings

- Sunday..,J!r~ner guests of Mr, Ithey stopped in Colorado to visit it,g Mr. ami 1111'::;, Bill Be;
and Ml~, \\111 1<oth wcre Hev, a~d se-ine of her ielat ivcs. plan to leave the 11th.
MIS. \\ arren St~lller ami David,
Eldun and Velma Foth and ]<";u, --!\IiILln::cI Pc na s, who has been -Mn. Devillo Io'isb,
Cook employed in the Asa Anderson Harold and Karen spent 1

-H81ry Foth left Saturday for !l01l,E' will begin work ing' at the Lincoln with Mr. and U
Roche sl er, Minn , to brLlg his w ifo Ord Hospital Monday. Hoobler ami Hoy Dougla

and MIs. Ed. Cook home, l\1rs,~·~.IE;;;;M•••iiiii.E•••iiliiBi.g•••iiiiiiiiii.~
Cook had under gone _a minor op- i'l
nation there,

-vMr. and Mrs, Clarence Davis
spent the weekend in Lincoln vl.s
iting Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Farley
and daughter who ale moving to
Eattle Crcek, MiLh, next Satur
day,

-Mr, and Mrs, Ifmil BaL1<a and
family returned fI orn a vacation
spent in touring Yellowstone Par k
and tht' Black Hills Sunday eve
ning, While they were gone they
visited lI1ts, Anl:JIldu Davis, moth
er of Cla rcuce Davis at Le ad, S,
D,

-Mr, and Mrs. Archie BruLlt
and daughters were Sunday din
ner and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Ncvl!<Ja and LaVernE',
Ir; the af te rnoon they all took in
the show.

--Joan Ort gles, infant daughtr-r
vf Mr. and lIll s. Ead Or,tgies was
taken to surgery Saturday morn
ing' to have skin g raf tc d on her I

feet and It'gs f'ollcwing a scalding
she received several weeks ago,

-1Ilr, and Mrs, W. P, Irwin
of Lincoln spent Sunday night
wit.h their son, Bill Irwin, who is
cruployc S at the Ord Quiz,

- Col. Char It's Allen and son,
Charles, jr. nephew of Mrs. C. J,
11101 tense n, \\ ere overulght guests
of 1I1r. and Mrs, C, J, Mortcnscn I
last Thursday, Col. Allen is 5ta-1 j
tioncd in ~irginia and was on his Ij

v.ay to BOISt', Ida, 1

-Mrs, Hudolf Hamsa of Clark- '
son is \ isiting a few da)'S in the
110me of Mr. ar,d l\lrs, Eo L, Kokes.
MIS. Hall'sa.' came to Ord by '1
l-·Iane piloted by her nephew, L'20
nard Hrouda and brother, Bob.
The boys ntunled the same day,

-1Ilr, and Mrs. Joe Perl<o of
Phoenix, Ariz, ancl Dorothy and
Emily Heuc-k of Casa Grand""
Adz. are Visiting a few days in
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Billl
Hcuck and famIly, I~Mii$••;. --===-..::::-~.__-

RENT RECEIPTS

In Duplicate. 50 to book.

. SENATE PADS

This book meets a de
mand created by many
firms who fied it advcll1'
tugeous to keep record
of lheir visitors and olher
callers. Bound in rich.
two-tone red Craft-Leath·
er. Euch $2.00.

VISITOR'S REGISTER

Ruled. legal size, excel
I lent quality, only 35c per

pad.

The Quiz stock of oflice
supplies is 9 r a d u a 11 y

I building up, and we now
have a fairly complete as
sortment of bound books,
looseleaf ledr,jers, ledr,jers
sheets, price books, etc,
to serve you, Here are
three numbels:

rr-" -~. -..::.-------=- .....---,- • -~

i OHire ~ilpplies

and up

RANGE

GaMt(!,tea.
The Friendly Store

o Burns Any Type Propane
Gas·

o Hobcrlshuw Oven Controls

• Economical ~ooking

e New Beauty for Your
Kitchen

ORD

$119.00

Deluxe

GAS

New 19·18

THINGS

---- -------~-~-----

......"CT ......., J._'lIoUI:l;U.~.~:-.;;:;:;;.~~

CORONADO

==:::::-::::::-:;:=-=-:::::::::~=====:::;'\

rvuew his sub
\\ m a n of Tr en
,tlllt·S showing
.r wheat being

r f pile of wliea t
1.. 1' million dol-

,~ a r rived horne
:-'",at tle, Wash.
.lc a short tr ip

I bv boa t Re
.' L'ame through
,\ hel e she visi

~1rs. Jones
J\e weeks.
L, A. Muncy
carn pf ir e girls

, -,' Minnie Hol
,'", jewelry stole

I eturned F'ri-

. \

, orne, ip regularly know how good our fresh
1, rollst cakes and doughnl'ts cun be.' .

havt? a wide variety of the finC'st baked
d we'~e especially pre ud of the. quality of
! :)lls. kolaces. doughnub and other break

erl delight3:

'I l:1c;1QJ a habit of stopping al the bakery for
it's 9 ',30Qd habit to get started.

Ie Ba]{ery Is Chock Full of

Jrd City Bal(ery
i. .

'I1a Drudlk
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.~" ;'~

•

DANCE

'I

AUGUST ),

t wish to thank e:
one who sent me g i
flowers, and ca
during my stay in
hospital. They w
greatly appreciated

:\ir:5. W. If. Scllli,
Xorih Loup

ED SWANEK anc
His Orchestra

, .\ t ,
'CI:E:MNY HALL

ELYHIA
Slit~aay, 'Aug:

....

1----·---,~,----,-,-

I ~~~l .of,'fhan~~

. ~f .

WILLYS.OVt,'RLAND'$ CR."HAr.
NEW. SPORTS CAR, •• TJ1f1

to find his sfo{e'

waif any more

,
,1

lOI. tIle

-Nothing is lost ullless aQUIZ
want ad can·t find it. u

For customeis

Thaf he need nof

-The man who is

confenf fo waif

.Will find in'sfea'd

when it's foo lafe

What Vou' Have'
To Sell!

MAy WE HELP YOU?

·TELL
I

...._~__--.;. .....;.., ,:..;.._..;..,.,J

I

The Poet'> Says:

Nebraska's First Regiment Displays The :;7.\1I~.t~lu~"~~I~~~
, • • August picnic at the park:

Bravery ahd Gallantry In CIVil War ' Mr~. Gerald Dye atten
Eastern Star' tea at the 1

+-'- hall 011 Thursday arternoo
nui, For Ol'll City Sdlools. Mr. 'and MIS. Gerald I

tended a picnic at Ericson ~
I hereby certify that the follow- Mr. and Mrs. S, A, Wa

iZfg is ~ list of claims allo\\'e~,at were Sunday dinner gUt
a l':ledll1g of the Boall!. of, Edu- 1\1n;. Waterm an and Dol
catIon of the School Dist rict of I , , ' • f

the City of Ord held on August I< I auk Schaaf of Oma
2 1918' Emil Smolil{ were Sunday

, ' , noon callers of Homel' Jon'
American Book Co" books ~ 12,03 M' d M' L1'd N
Andersen, Ivan, dray .. ,.. '2,00 1. an, ~~:, 0)
Arrnstro 'g & Armst ronz and Vel110n were .sumla~

• 1 "" 10" 4." of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. HOIl
,1nSUl'anc:e" : .. ,. ',',' .: . .. v, v MI'. and Mrs. Emory Z
l,el~ton Review Publishing Osceola were guests also.

Co" books ... " .. ,., ... 5t,13 ' . ,
Cook Paint & Varnrsh Co, Vel:non ~eedham left ,

supplies ., ..... ,........ 4.60 m0ll1111g WIth Rev. Olson f
Dryden Press, books '2.76 lertcn to spend a, week
Fees Fund, freight and Platte Valley Bal?tls~ Brbli

expn'ss ... , . , .. , .. , . .• 4.9'0
Ginn & Co" books .. , .. ,., 53,18
Hillyard Co., supplies ., ... 31.70
Homeyer Co, Chas. W, .

supplies . , , , .. '2,83
Hunt ing lou Laboratories, I

supplies ., , .Q93,3S!
Jrnison, Ed, mileage ." .. ,100,00
Keystone View Co" supplies 2Z,~6

l~o\'anda, J, A, mileage .. , 25,00
1.01'01 (:":0, T. C,. supplies .. 2.9,94
Lowe & Campbell, supplies 21,24
L)'OlIS & Carnahan, books .. 54.59
McCormick-lI!athels Co,

books , , , , , , •... , .... , 25.14
~lolzer Music Co" supplies, 4,t2 -::::::==::;:=;:==::;;;
~Iol1l'oe Co" I11e, supplies 205,~Q ,
Omaha News Co.. supplies . 56,83
Quiz Printing Co" supplies 51,20'
HOll\anS !I!otor Frdght,

fl'eight . , .. , , .. , , , .. ,. 10,88
Thos. MOUlding 1<'1001' Mfg,

Co, supplies .. ,.,.,.... 7.60
Victor Animalograph

Corp" equii'lIlCllt ..... ',. 4.6,13
Welch Mfg, Co, supplies . 79,87
Whirlwind Lawn Mower

COlP" I'epairs ... ,...... 7,33
RALpH W. NOH:\IAN,
Secretary.

B)' J'lIIlC,~ C. Olson,

Su pt , 8t41e IIhtorkal Soclc ty
For the most part, the Civil

War was too remota from Nc
braska to have the Impact on the
lew ten itory which it had,on the
.ta tes of the East, Bljt 87 years
19O this month- in August of
',861- it would have been difficult
:0 convince the men of the First
;\."ebraska Regimcut , Commanded
ly Colonel John M. Ttiaye r, that
he war was' sonietbing remote

'.111.1 far away. .
, On August Is.t, five companies
)f the If<giment' were in St.
Ioscph, Mo. preparing to leave
:01' the front. They had come
10Wll the river f'roin Nebraska on
he steamer \Vest \Vincl, Two
vee ks ,later, the entire l'€'gimcnt
.vas assembled at Pilot Knob, full
)f fight and raring to go. '

As so fr'equel1tly happens,
I though, the First Nebraska W3.;'

'I, for a period of waiting, and it
was not until October tha~ the
.r gtment got 011 its way to the
battlefield, The men went through
St, Louis on a train of 39 cars
',)ulled by foul' 10C:oniotive$. The
,St. Louis Demoo at declareJ ttw'y
,,'el'C "as splendid a set of men,
1I1d as well equippcd . , , a~ ever
.l([endeJ a righteolls cause."

, ltcpd Ahael,
The regiment spent some time

in lIiissoul'l, ul1llei' the command
of General John C. 1<'remont. In
1<'ebruary, 1862. however.,the Ne
bl askans were sent to Fort Donel
SOI1, Tenn,

They turned ba'ck a tellific
Confedcrate attack at DO/lelson
and \vele cr~dited \vitl~ all i,m
podant part In the actIOn \Vll1CI1
resulted in Southern surlencler of
Lhe position to Gcneral Grant.

On April 7 of the s'ail1C' :year the
};'irst Nebraska took part in the
decisive battle of Shiloh, At both
Shiloh and Fort Donelson, the
First Nebraska was palt of 'a unit
«<lnmanued by General Le\v \Val
lace. later famed as the author of
"Ben lIllI'," General \Vallace had
nothing but the highest praiSe tor
the bi;avery and gallantry displa~'

eu by the Nebraskans in both of
these important battles.

lkt;}ull' Ca ,alr'~'

In the fall of 1863, the regiment
was mountcd and became known
as the First Nebraska Ca\'alr'y.
Horsemalfship proved so popular
with the soldiers that an order
was isslied foruidding the men to
ride except during military drills,

After alnlost two )'ears in Mis
s0uri and Arkansas, following the
bsttle of Shiloh, the First Ne
bl aska ,was rel ulned home and
statioiled at I<'ort Kear)wy to pro
tect overlaml emigrants and set-
tlf'rs from the Indians, "-

The mfn of the !'egiment were
welcomed as hero('s while spend
in~ a illIlough in Omaha, Theil'
<:;ommander, General Th~)'er" was "
later to be one of the fIrst, scna-
tOl'S from Nebraska, and' after
that, governor.

Aug. (j-3t

VALUATION INCREASES.
Tangible propcrty in Custer

county increased in assessed val
uation by six and a half million
dollars over last year to a total
of $39,357,t35 for 19t8, according
to the Custer County Chief at
l3roken Bow. Intangible pl'opeity
is listed at $5,398,075.

'~7 '&, 18.' i.nt0n ~lersb411 &Son(
, 19. John Furwe.n ,

20. Gue &, Slider,
,21. D. L. 'Ml
22, C.... ..rord. S~les Be.rJlI
23. Del Bigdo ...
~4. Lea Bigelo~

2;1. T. C. 1::e=o:11';

~lunu & XOrlll<lU Att~··s.

XOnCE }'OH l)HESt~XL\TlOX

OF CL.\DIS.
In the County Comt of Valley

County, Nebraska, In the Matter
c.f the Estate or' William A.
SeJ~auer, Dece-ased.

:All persons haying claims
against the above Estate are 1'0."
quiI'ed to present the sall1e in this
CCUI"t on or before Novcmber '23,
1915, or they will be forever
baned. Claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M,. at the County Court Room
in Ord, Nebraska, November 24,
1918,

Witness my hand and seal
Atlgust 2, 1918.

J08EPH W. RAMAEl{J<:HS
County Judge of Valley
Counly, Nebraska,

(SEAL) - Aug. 5-3t

Excellent improvements. 3S
A good place to retire on.

. ~n IE OlU) QUIZ, OlU), NE131tASKA -

, ,

REAL ESTATE
)

..-
-------~~ ---~--~------ ---~---- .. ----~

320 acres. Improved. '2S a~res cultivated. balance hay
and pastule.

eo acres 3 miles from Ord.
o.cws under cultivation.
Terms.

160 actes south. Extra well improved. 200 acres culti·
voted, balance hay and pasture., House would cost
$12000 to build. oak floors" modem, ct real home for
someone.

200 acres Springdale. 88 acres cultivuted. 3S alfalfa. bal
ance pasture. Improved. Terms.

160 acres Mira Valley. 105 cultivuted. balanco pasture.
Well improved. $4000 will hUI1dle. bu1ance good terms.

540 ucws neur Ord. A real combination stock and grain
f<.tIm. Well improved. Must sell. Terms.

Huber J... FC'rn~l &: ~Q:::J

Levi &, Ce.rL ~h:t

!.loyd Loebn~,"
Joh.'l Benr.e t t & S0r.b
Berman -r,e.nd.ers
\lilford &, Bud Sot\
HerJl Steffenao~

Wlp.l He.1":Q

-You can now pllOne your class
ified ads to No. 17. Just ask for
"Want Ad Tal<e!'." U

It's The Wrong
Joe. Says Joe

The court case some months
ago of Joseph Psota, fonnel' Arca
dia youth, over no-fund checks has
1'('sultcd in a lot of embarassment
for anothel' Joe Psota, 1'f:spected
fanner liVing northeast of Ol'd,

The "onfllsion of names has
l'esu:ted in s~veral unhappy inci
dents for he and his immediate
fan,lily, so he has asl{ed the Quiz
to lI1fonn the pcople of this vicin
ity that they have the wron'"
"Joe,>' 0

Counted among the seniors in
10lt Were Don Auble, Lo)'al HuJ!
bed, Arlene Timlllenl1"ln and
Hobcrta Stoddard, Charlene
Munn, Hay Biell:onc! and Keith
Kovanda wue also on the list of Va, is 8: VogpltarlL, Att)"s.
graduates. XOTH.'l: OF llK\H1XG.

Cheering the teams to vic~ory In the County Court of Valley'
in 1015 were Patsy Griffith and County, Nebraska. The State of
Patty Ach~n, cheerleaders, Seniors Nebraska: To all persons interest
included Diek Satterfield, Lillian fd in the estate of Hemy Thorn
Gene;'!<i and Kir1< Lewis, ~ate, deceased, both heirs and
• In 1916, Willard Stowell was cn:ditors. take notice that Vesta

M, Tholnr.:ate ha~ filed a petitionseniur presidC'nt, Marilyn Ollis won -
the Regent's scholarship, Dot tlleging that Henry Tholl1gate
Kokes was awanlecl Bp\VC honors died intestate on or about April
as outstanding senior girl, and the 15. 1925, being a l'esi<1ent of Val
\\'olfe twins. Arlene and Maxine, ley County, Nebraska, and seized
were drum majorettes in the band. of Lots 1, 2, 7 anJ 8, in Block 20.

Futurl' Farmers. In, Babcock's Second A,ddition to
the VillJge of NOlth LOuP, Valley

I<'irst pIau' in the 1917 Future County, N'eLraska; that the pe-
FannelS district contest on parli- titioner:. is the owner of s:lid leal
amentalY procedun~ went to the estate and said petitionE-r prays
On1 gl'oup led by Eldon Foth, (CI' a determination of the time of
presid€nt. Joyce Achen was val
edictorian, Othel' seniors in dud- the death of s:lid decedent, and of
(Cd Shirley Anderson, Venia :\{unl1, his heirs, the dt'grce of kinship,
Paul LaUlsen and Mary Lou the right of des.cent of t~e Ital
Beran plopelty bdonglllg to said de-

, . . cC.1std ~nd that said' estate i~ not
The 1918 c!ass was Ul1lquc In I'able fOr state 01' inheritance

that Uu",e SE-l1lors were named co- Itaxes and for a decr"e bal ling
valedictorians for straight A's l' t" 1 t h I
dUfino~ fou,I' vears of ~gh s~hocl. (,aldls. Salol peti Ion wtl ~ ea~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ 1:>([ore said court on August '23, '
They \Hle AI Blessing, Sharon 1918 at 10 o'clock A. M. in the
Boyce, and Douglas Dale, ,\Vith the County COUlt Room in the
two men honor students and Jay CeuI,thouse in 'Ol'd, Nebraska.
Stodllarll, Don \Vozlliak, and BiH t 01 A 'j 't ~ 9 ~
Anderson as mainstays, the bas- Da e UgUi.::, 1 L .
ketball squall won second in the, JOSEPH W. RAMAEKEHS
state, tourney. Wayne ZIomke' f County Judge.
was president of a senior class in
clUding Joan Sedlacek, Menitt
Jenison Lorene Peterson and Betty
Whitfold.

Ami in 1919 and the years that
follow, from freshmen to seniors,
the classes will continue their
march through the halls of the
Ord high school to follow the
heritage of learning to a better
way of life as the classes before
them.

r9.
10.
11,
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

L 'WUb,u: Drybre~t'
2, Earo Ld He.rillD
3. s. R. McKel,i~

1;. AU BO'3
5. Llo~a O~een

6. J~ek Shtts '
f' Kre, lk-••rlr-e
8. td. :Eels.,

This map shows the route of travel for the 3-day north-.'ves(NebrClska tottr.,

:More than 4.00 ale expected to agricultural agellts of the four Lunch the first dai will be at
attend the North\H'st Ncbras!i.;l c0unUes to be visite'd ~ Cherry, the l3y-The-Way Hanch tl1l'0ugh
Hereford Bn::euers Association's Shu'iuan, Dawes and Sioux. the eou!te-sy of the blt'eden;' as-
3-day tour this munth, according sodation, A picnic supper that
tv Harold Hanns of Valentine, Tho::;c planning to n\.ake the n'ght will be fumished by the
head of the ~rgan!zation, tour, D.enick said, ale to meet ('ordon Chamber of Conllnerce,

The tour is scheduled for Au- aL the jurldion of Higll\\'ays 20 Lunch the second clay will ge
and 83, five miles south of Valen- s€lvcd at the Levi and Carl Hahn

gu~t 23, 24 and 2~, and 25 ran(:he3 t"ll' Th' . ,. . t j' ti1e l'allcl1, nl'epal''''d by th.> local \\'0-c, u~e ..:om1ng 0 01\1 <' _ _

will be visitcJ dUrin~ the three tour from the south are to stop man's club, A picnic supper' that
d3YS. at the Wilbur Drybread sign, ap- night will be fUlnished by the

\V. \V. Den lck, University of proximately 12 miles south of the Chadron Chamber of Commerce,
!,ebraska animal husbanclryman, highway junction. The Drybreau The thi(d day's lunch will be sup
will conduct the tour in coopera- I "nch is the lll'st scheduled stop plied by the Crawfol d Chamber
Uon with county agents of the 0n the tour, of <.commerce.

Ord, Nebr.

2M"- ""?""\"""L""~•••.,,,._~

College "rraining
WH:I Vaney SCS

. . " ,./

lk:llitiCul Pulpll.
The ptilpit is a priceless piece of

church Iurnil urc. It was built
p an;.: years a~o by +wo North
Loup ca rpe nt crs, Louis P. Hood
and Hosea Whitforll Rood. The
body of the pulpit is of red cedar
f rorn the, riclge pole of thp. dugout
rJf ChalIes' P",r~ons Rood in Mila
Valley, The col tll:1l1S' 'are' beauti
fully tub:ed fr(·m white oal< from
the hO:'.1esteid log hO~lse of C. p,
Hood in Dakota, Wis, The caps
~upporting the columns were made
frun oak from the old :\1ilton, \Vis
('onsin .. Acade\l1)'. The lining in thi)
Co\'<\1' was made from pine useJ in
the ceiling of the school house
dUllch, the only public l;\tlilding in
Dakota, Wisconsin,

The auditorium of the church
i~ lighted throughout' by gothic
',indo\\ s of three and foul', tonG
kHckd glacs, The basement con
tains a large dining room which
can easily be converted into a
11UmQer of class rooms for the
Sabbath school. At the back is a
kitchen of amI,le size anll well
equipped. -

Aug, 9

IL\VENNA

l~

ruk. Prop.

Richarll Gogan, 22, Arcadia. is
the new trainee with the Valley
County soil consenation office
und,,'!' a new edueatiol".al prograni
recently inal\gurated in the state
by the University of Nebraska
college of agriculture.

Starting his junior year at the
u:livel sity, Gogan is studying eon
sovation as a palt of an agron
omy cOUl'se. He will l'E:ceive four
houl's college CIE:dit for 250 hour;o
\vith, the Valley SCS, Upon hj~
n:ttlln to school, ,he will submit a
/(POI t outlining the wOlk accol11

====:::::/~P:.:l.:.::is~h<::d dllling the training pUiOll.

, and bred
will sell in
,e top win

",\'a and Ne-

\1.

\,'arms
"'Iaska

\VHITB
1 BOAR

lUNG RODEO 'VEEK

ratIler proud' that we have been able
1 that standard of quality. and we're
the many loyal customers who have

,<ible for us to do so.

ANCES

--~-~---~~-~-~rr-- -T".... .......:~,..,....-.

; it that customers of the North Side
. among the most loyal patrons of any
N11. Why do they continually come
uiter daj. to purchase their require
'3h and cured meals.

,RRY COLLINS
'j' ;

OHCHESTHA

inesday. Aug. 11
'iday. Aug. 13
;'urday. Aug. 14

i~th Side Market

pretty sure it's becauso they know
he quality of our meat never chunges
ys the 'hest' possible.

- ,._'------------'--,

Legion Hall
BU'Rwel.L'. .

ey Come Bacl<
For MOI~e

1'11\\ l' J"
t he tower has
,,1,1 bool,s ar,d

files of the
Of inttrest

is the old communion silver ser
vice, relic of the days when the
lar ge CUlJs were used instead of the
indiv idual ones, Like the nest of
the towel', this room fs twelve feet
square except for the space taken
up by the stairway.

The second floor of the tower
opens off the balcony of the main
aud.torium, which has a capacity
of 150 seats, Next conies tEe main
floor which has a seating capacity
of 2(,0, with room for [JO more in ,
the choir loft, Crowded to capac
ity, as the building will be during'

n:lgcll in the the anniversary services, room can
"first church, be fOUEd for 500 pel sons, Prorni-
the )'fcSilan.' !1c:nt on the rcstrom is the new

t\timor€' !I!d" Hauunoud ol'~a!~ purchased by
, Ipopular subscription especially tor

. 1the anniversary, one of the few to
c,'d leUcl's IS Ibe found in this part of the state.

"SeHnlll Day A plaque on the wall contains the
,le Lor-I, tl'!:y names of more than foul' hundred
urroundcd by donors, and on th'w other side the
"1 feet high, Lames of 80 persons, living and
\;ater towe,r, de ad, in whose honor fun ..Is we re

. d vanlp.g,e l.n given.
he'neath It IS

'\ the towel',
1ics are k.ept ,
,l:,:~ old hltch-

l'lcm,,'ntGs,
'1 is the first

, hurch, whicb
tiding during

'Ii~cd Ict t ers,
lost off at

can b~ seen
i ,;ct Ille of the
,\ has a doub
'.; lass on each
,'!l winduw is
'-':~, and each

,. (':le or more
.. sdtl,'r::<, to-
.l'f facts con-

" ,,,tioneer

FJ'Ont paze \

tptists Held

i~rve

Ghurch
fsary

WEEI{ES AGENCY
•I

r)N LOFLIN1S
OHClIES'I'HA

Ersday. Aug. 12

3 good houses {or sale.

Yes. we loan money at 4%. No commission.
/

ADVERTISE IN '.I,
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NOTlq~!

ERNEST KIHUY
". .~ ... ... '

CIl.~e{ Qf PoUc~

City Qf Ord
It ,,_ .

Veteran's
I QI.~,"
of Or~

New PHl'l.<ing lines h,ave been pain,t

in the downtown pa~'kingarea in 0].. " '. . \

T1.ley ~u'e painted on th.e 9id,e\yall~ f
pel'n.H~,nen-ce and ea,$y visibility.

The now spaces are llluch wider th:

the old ones, and at a new e.a.sy ung
, '.

so eve~'~one 9h.ou~d be. ~pl~ t.o ~~

c~rs cO~'l'ectly.
, I

Motql'ists are ex~).ect~(J.\to; Q9.~~1'

,p~lr~il.1g r\~les. :R,epe,a~e\~ vio~a~i.ol~R

rules wUl briog warn~l1~s .an,d t\
ther action.

=

WA,N,T AP ,PA_G~

li~OR SCOOPS READ THE

- \VANT 'ADS EYEHY \Vl£EK

.All the (mpQrfQ.hf News is

Nqf Qn the FrQ/Jf Page
,

spending
of her
\Yal;ne,!'.

CLASSIFIED \VANT AD.S aRE NE\VS. , ~ ,

Ue~'e yoq C~\Jl nWke your ofl'ering of unneeded item~

Here you eaIl se~ Wi\;~l~ :(O\u' nei~h,bQl's h~lve, t'o .~trel
Here you eiul tlnd listed the 111any essentiat service

~ , . " , ,

which you need al~d for whic,h yo:u Inn:r seek in v~lin thrl
tho onlinul'Y ch~1nnels.

,r'.
"

.',

>' ,.- _., " •• " :

~--.-------------------------------------.._------_..-------..._--...' • ~. _... -",'. 1.( ,- . .

~.~";J
- .. --.' ~.~< ~ ,"
Mr. an',1 Mrs. "FrOi/'ly" S\\:anson,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean McGre\v,' Mr.
and Mr::!. 'Billy McMullen and Mr.
ai1o,l MI~s. ~illy lle~t, ~njo§ed a.
picnic In lhe John Walford gI'O\C
S,un<Jay.

Jr. Lund went to Omah.a on bus
ines!> MQn.day.' He returned hpm~
that evcnll1g.
. Miss' Lulu Wall,er returned

home Sund\lY fro.11) a month's va
cation. She spent some ti!'nc wi\h
her 1;Jrotge'! F~ed Smith ah<,l (an;!.
i1y in Mal'!i!1' H?n}-e, I,da, aI?V tht::
Phelps fanllly In Montana, al~o

visitinK"places in 9al1ada., On her
way home s,he visited Charles
Phelps in Omaha.

M.r: and Mrs. Carl Weber (l~
OgoJell, V" CiJ.l11e \Vei;lne;'iday anQ
were guests of their brothers an?
sisters, r-~r ,and Mrs, D. T. Piice.
Mr, ami Mrs. Stanley Mitchell an~
Mr. and ~1rs,' Spencer HOl:ner ,?f
Burwl'lJ 3,nd ~1r, lind Mr,s, I<:mc13t
HOlner' of Onl: They left Tuesday
on thell; return home. .

h~rs. r". ~. ~'enner h~l~ a fright
ful experience Sunday, Whpl
a s.warlll of 1;>ees. they \\:el'~ \\'01',·,
ing with bccame angry and ~it

on her, stinging hcr quite badly
arouiid the' ht;'ad. She was tak~n

lo the Bviwdl h08pital, where s!).c
will rCn1ain for a few dars Illcl,!,-
ical cazc~: ., .

Mr. and Mrs, Hay Wibcrg and
fali)i1y \",o.:re, guests of Mr. qnd
Mrs. Ernest Rouse and fa\llily
1{ol)uay eveni.ng. Tney helpeu, th~

small son of Mrs, Eloi~e Oy.stel
celebrate hi!? thiru birlhuay,

July 29 was Mr. and 1\(rs. P. 9,
Pc(erson's 25th weudirlg' arinivel's
ary. Altho they hall no celebl'3t1oij
for the OCCi.\SiOll they didget qUit~

:l-' thl ill out of a telephone COI1
i;ersaion they had with a sister of
Mr, l:'etczson's il1 Denmalk, wish
ing them congratulations.

1\1,1'. al,d ~ll's. Frank" Wagn\'r
and da~lghters plan a trip to ~1a
soh Cily, Wcdnesday, Mrs, Hubert
L·::ach will accompany tht;'lll as
far as Ansley, where she will visit
her son and family. They will re-
turn thl).t evening, ,

Mrs. T. B. Swanson and son
HOnl}y and Mzs. "~'rQsty" ,Swans~n

:lnu son Danny spent Monday 1n
areI.

Mr. anu Mrs. H. A, Leach and
the fonner's 1I10t'hel', ~hs. EI,iza
beth Leach d,rove to A,n:auia :;lun
day and spent' the day with Mr.
1ml l\.1r~. Le)an\1 Leach..

ThtH! Winter \Vanlrobe clubs
of the CO,unty are planning ~li
achieveJnent day program Augu~t

10 at the Congregational church.
There will be a style revue of a,1l
lhe uZf'SSfS that have becl1 made
uy the gids. A welcome' is ex~
tfnyeu to anyone Wishing ~o

a,ttend.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

~ngageq N I D· IfNq' The Fred Lundstod fa"Pre- vpJia, .Inner N'ORT'n'. LOUP rived horne Sunday evena week's vacation spent
Mrs, Bcrntce Bl'a;lY w!1J b~ h?st. Park and Denver, Colo,

.' ess at a pre-nuptial dinner Sat· ".. .. • . , '." ',' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
'>l 'urday evening honoring her and fal}lily Of' :;ialina, :

; daughter, Miss Belte Brady and . WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER rived and are guests of
i her fiance, Mr, Robert Brashar," . . ..' • " . . ..," Lundstcds for the week
I' son of MI'. and Mrs, Clarence x. b t , b' A t 23 d th fi t '1 d M D K
I Brashar of Espanola, Ne\\: Mexico, Mrs, Mike Kasal has cen taken cgrn ugus ,an e 1'05 ,,1'. an I'S. on l
I Thc guest'list includes members to Ord to, tne' home 'of her daugh- game will be played with Pleu- son of Hastings, were 1

of the wedding party, out-of-town tel', Mrs, R. L. Lincoln, santon on September 15. guests of Mr. and Mrs,
re la tives and frjenus, who win JOj'ec Grabowskt who works in J,;ligh school r<:gistratlon will be Corrieh, ,

.arrive for theweddi)lg' which will L'nco"ln Is 'sl)enuing 'a weel~'s va- August 30th,' thc first day of 1.11', and Mrs. Franl
take place at the residence of Dr, cation at home. school. A. I. Friesen I,s a&,ain were ta.k(')l to the Mur

i and Mrs. C, J, Mi)ler Sunday after" _ Mr. and Mrs. CUY. Earnest and superintendent : Richard Babcock, nell home Monday where
i noon, August ~, r.an~i1y' . of I,tavt;'l1na were Sund~y pzInclpal and music inst.ructor ; t c cared for. Mrs, White
i Mis.s I;3ra,uy has, chosen fQr her guests iii the Bill Earnest home, W. H, CQ91" coach and vocat iorial I bcdf'ast for some time
I at tc nda nts, matron of honor, Ml'S. Clo;.'cI Ingerson and. Ray l~naiJp agriculture; Miss b:dith Stephen, White is 116t able to car
'J, B. F'ergusori or' McCook, Nebr., drove to North Platte Sunuay af- coml}lercial; 1pss Minnie Jensen, ov himself. l\~r, Sandbur
! bridcsma ids, Miss Barbai:a Buck tel' ~ennt;'th Ingerson, 'Robert n,lath~n)atics and science: ~i.ss is also living in the. Cor.r
of Lincoln, Nt;'br" arid M,lSS JeaJ: l{oapp, David a,11,d Danny Nelson Ci~IA Jen~t;n, \~;11 have t~<;', SI.X~\: hiI'. and Mrs. Spence'

,> Brug of Buffalo, Wyo, and !?!-'a1n l,Iutel).ins who had, spent s(;.\ c:lth 3l1~. e10hth gr,lJ..d.cs, MI~h lllan were Tues_t,!ay dinh
'..•••~•.•'..".'.:J&....<' Ba-c-k-T-o-Farm t.he we\l' ~t \h~. ~1a.l'anatha Bi91e 131rdllle Ingu;son. \he thu,u, fo)..Il t of Mr. and hfrs. Harry'

'W''' cu,mp. al)u fifth; ant.l Mrs. MIlls HIli, tl).e . ,'<. .',

......••....••..,. ~J.t.i:.:.'~ an~1rt\~~~~qIja~el)\\~~;~1 ~ra(;oi~ fiist a~q st;Copd. gZ:~des, .' fo~~~ry~~f L~~~~~s' c1~
J M 5t pped LinCQln Ifric,1ay, a,J}d. are at the In Lr,ncoln 011 TU,cAaX, July ~7, Monday evening at the

ii}':i >:.:'?}}:.":"'. ...• i%l.i ove 9 tn ~ h f tlf . t a .:eu~lO~ of former N?r:;h Loup Mrs: Myra ~arber, Tr....,',,,, ,.. oI ~~e. sX:Z:~2r, 9m~ 0':: tl r:t;,s f~l<;nd:; \\.as held, nteetll10 ~t \ho honored Mrs. LaVern.; !'
. . 1;he Oack-to-the-farm n)ovemcnt (ornhusk~r a.~d gOll1g to <,::otl}el' hirs. Arthur Watts out t

" G .. Id M' 'h - has apparently stopped, l!-.cco'r;ding Mr, a,m:l Mrq. Leon Gopeland 'terrace. for dmner, tben t~ Jo~n- the muddy I'Qads, "lh"
M~. and ~1rs. ela . an~ e~· to figtires released recently by and son, Me,lyn, and L~na Meyer H II at W leyan Vmverslty ., Y.

tEl' of Elyna a~nounce th.e en- lhe d('parbn~nt o~ agriculture in 01 lla,sting-s canie' up SUIjday a,nd ~~I~~re;aBessi~ ·Ee~(.rh,\rt is h.?ad gue~ts did. not ~.e~ ip:.'
E;'agt;ment of their da\l&h~el, Hut~ Washington. . in cOjppany with Bates Copcland l('side'nt.' 'rhope incJ~ded in (he' Mr. ~nt), Mrs. n,!war~l
Manchester to Ralph ;.';ulkoslu, Allhough' the farm population \Hnt after choke 'cherries. They reunion wen~ Mi~'s' E;Qcrhart, Mrs, ar.d lwo 9J.lldl'~n drovE;
son ~f M,r. an~ M.rs. Fran~ T. Zul- ~aineu d';.llfng the previous' two took hople fi."" bushel' baskets of 1'':lxa BeUHaYlk\ Miss Nettie Geneva.....Sunday 3,nu h:
koskl of b:lyna. No WeUUlly, u~le years, thc' number of people 011 nj.c~ ripe chelTje~, pl\Js what L('on Clark, Miss Eva Johnson and Mrs. \\ I:th }< lank J(jhlls91l. 1,1
has becn sct. • farms atthe first of 1918 is ('sU- ate. ' Mills Hill.' Mrs. Hayuen. Mrs. lUll tl'l'noon thcy .and Mr.

mated at 27,110,000. A j'ear . Mrs. A. H. Jackman came b;iCk and Miss Johnson have bcell at- were ~uests In the Dr
':al'lier there' were 27.550,OQO. . froiu the Tom Williams home in t€mling SUlllmer school' at the hom~ ttl O~d ..

The decreased occurred despit~ On.l Suilday and is' again with univers[ty, Miss Clark is hl'ad Of .Bessie Eberhart came
he' fact tha t births' to farm resi- her daughter, Mrs. Lulu Ma!l- the 'state honnal training depart- Lll1coln Tuesday, and \'
lents exceeued deaths by nearly chester. ment and Miss EO~rl).art ha-s r:e- t091) h~r nJI?~es, Gonri,
00,000. Nearly a million perij,oris cently taken 'over her duties at and Jolene Eberhart to l" . d t fa . f 0 1 "z·tl·es to\"ll~ Mrs, D,<lIe M,ul,ligan \\.'ent t.\?, j

l}Ove 0 nns l' n..: , ,~, Johnson. All altended s"'hoo in sl)end, a. l.wo \7eeks' vaClmd villages last year. But more G,ran~~ IsJ.and \\:~dn,esday fQr ~ , . , . , ;, h '
han 1,500,000 moved away frOl1'i check,up witI~ ht;r .;Joct,or a,ad sta,y- North Lou)? ,er.
~ahns..' . e~. in tl]~ hQspital ul}til Mqnday -;..;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;,;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,..--, when ~ht;, was, aQI~ to COll\e hQ!?lt;',

Soare.ng Pre.c:.es Mrs. Derwin' "Vhite and 14i·s .
. Eldon Sintek were h9s~t;SSes for

1 .,. ~ picl(i() Sunday evening i~ th"RecaU I38 L"'w 01'4 Plfrk honoring MJ:. an<l Mrs.
•... , " ,'.' .,.,., l.,av'el'lte Noyes and Mrs, Az:tbur

As cattle skyrocketed recently Watts.' Guests beside lhe honored
at . the Omaha' Ji';'estock market. 3u~~ts, in~iuded Mr, a,n,d Mrs. L:>:l~
round steal< was selling for 90 Sin,tek, Mr, anu :\1rs, ~,us Hudson,
cents a. pounLl in Ord, . " Mr: al}d WI'S, Dale Stln"'; Mr. and

At the North Side Market, II 1\1rs.. ~i11 Sims and S:~gt. l!-nd
was recalled that 10 yeai's, ago M.rs. l\1ax Sims. ,
about this time, Swift's premium Mrs. Bessie Roby and lila Roby
rotind steak was selling for 2$ arrived hqme }<'riday frc'm' Greeh
cents a pound, And 'Oru people, RiYer, Woo where they had spent
then as now, were fllssin,g' ab!Jtlt three weeks With the Ervie Wt;ed , . _
the high cost of liVing. family: .. . ..-_ - _

A review ot' advertisements in Mrs. Jennie 'Bee returned \\"ed- _
Quiz issvt;'s of 1938 revlialt:d I;(;sday fI'Qm New Aubu'n1. "',"is"
smoked hams priced at 18 cents
a pound a.nd" baCOll at 1~ cents. wh~re sh~ has be!,"p' viSitint h\l~
Crt'alp was bringing- 22 cents and 'ls uphler, Mrs, Halph LQof Q,ro,
f'ggs were high at 23 ce~ts a doz- the past ~x werks. . .
en with some as low as 14 cents, . Mrs:' E4na Post ~ntertained at
Lt"ghorn heris were' mark,e.ted ,~t 4 Camily dinner SunuJ),y in honor
11 c;ents. ~f Mr~. ~aggie Allny'as. GU,est,?

CQffe,~ was ~elling for .28 f9r wen: 1\1z's:. Della M'V1ch,;ster an4
sl:lnd;lrd orand" while a coffe"l HO\yal:\), 11:.r, and Mrs. John Will
"special" Iiste<;1 three pOlmds ~or iams, Mr, a.nQ, 1Ms. Don Tolbrrt
A3, ~ th,r;ce 'pound cal) of shQrteJI- 3,z1\;1 Theresa', M~rk Mcl'~lI, Mrs.
ing was priceu a,t ,53 apd 1~ pound ~~a;ll1Y We;;d, ¥rs, Ee~sie RQ):ly
bilg of UQu,!' a.t ~..1. . a.nd Ven.;ttq. Mr. and M.l·S. ~ay

<,::lQtl1ing' adveztisments an- l:;'ost Qf .l\l'(;l~er, Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
nounced boys' shirts fot: ,33, girls Wadc)ington of c..'a,iro, Mr. an~

pdnt w'ash frvcks .49, men's dn?s,s Mrs. Carl Unger 'and family an?
shirts .57, ladiep hou,se' dl:ess'es Mr, Unger's mother of' Raven'1)a,
thr,;:,e fo ra dollar, In the fl.\:shion Ml's. Lou Stine had as her
deJ;Jartment, ' a' well-'lurned ankle gu0sts a,t a birthuay dinner Sun
could be dressed with knee lel,1gth day evening, Mr, and Mrs. ~ud
ptlre silk hose at 4. paIr for $1. Brebe and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
Fullfashloned sill, hose were two 1:1owaru Anderson and daughter,
pailS for $1. \ . " , ..

And the autoll1.obile Otlsiuess Jackie, and Dick Wagner of Sco-
tia. Mr. and Mrs, Andel'sons' and

was having its troubles even thep': Bud Ueebc's biJthda)'S' were celc~
Th~ Anderson motor company was

111, waining potential bUj'ers that i\ bra,ted. '" .
ha.d only threp Plymouths. in ~toc~ Thdma Goo?rJch ente)\taine<;l
and could get no more for a U!'tty Jo Veleba', . Twy,la G1;een,
month. DQnn,a. ~eilrnes a.nd Bes~rly Go<;><;\-

rich a.t fl' ~luin.Qer J;Jal'ty TUesebj'
n;~ht. .

M,rs. <;;ordon Little of Omaha
wa;; a guest of her sis.ter, Mrs.
Lt;'.~lie Wi)§On 9ver th'e we.ek end,
Sunday afternoori, :Mrs. Litt.Je,
Mrs. Wilson and ?,1r. and Mrs.
Floj'd W~ISOl, and baby went to
lhe <,'Iiff Hiatt nome at St. Paul,
an(,1 Mr,s, Little took the bus home
from tlJ,ere.

Mrs. Earl Howdl is
the., we~k at tl}e hOlll~
daughter, . Mrs. Glen
~{-ar' Or~. '
~orth LOlli> Schools To 0,l?w

<~V~\I~t 'SQ, . ' .
N'orth L9U~ s,chooJs. will opcn

'~Ug\lSt 30t!,t wi.th a ~llll crop of
tcachel;s. ~'oo~b:}I,l J?raet1ce wilt

.,\"'~tlllblltS of; Gp(l
G, E. Fogebylal1, fastol'

Su,nday school 10 a. m~
Worshlp' and Pn1ise 11 a. Ill, .
E,:angelistie' sel~\'ice Sp. 111.
Pr~yrr l\leeting, Tuesday 8 p. Ill,
Young people's' scnice, Fl'iuay

8, p. roo
Y\?utlf Can/p. ~t, I,.e;xipt;t.on: Aug.

9.- 12. '
. s~ate Camp at Le,'l.inl}tvn, Aug.
13 uMil Aug', 22. '. -'

r-~~~~~~~-~;~~;--i
• . I
~.-~,-~_""!'"'-:~-~_-~~._:__...... J,

Qrd t;\ lj.ng~lklll

ITl)jte.dl~rt:t1)rel) ChUl'tih.
J. L. ~nnold. Pc,stor

The Annual Assembly at Mil
foru' begins' this week 9n Thui's
cay e\'eiling and will continue for
10 days. Anyone who can attend
is urged to do ~O.

The Annual <'::on!t;rence will
r,Ol1vcne in Broken Bow S,ept, 1
We shpuld b('gin shaping our
plans to be ready for that time.
, 'Ve wm conduct all o! the regu·

lar sez vic"s t1).is wfck.
----

'the :\Iet h'vd.ht <-'hurd!,
L. V. Hassell, pastor

The ~ubjcct for next Sunday
1l1oriling is: '.'The Human' Lock
and the Gospel l{ey," This is
seconu of a series of sermons on
"Christ, the' Go'spel". .
Thc~~ s,eppons are giwn that

w~ mi{>ht appreciate the Gospel
nr0l'll and give the Gospel the
nghtful place in QUI' II:-·es. We
hop.e ~Q Hiak e th~m so pract.kal
that little ('hQdren may see ~nd

know: ilie \ya10.f s~,lvatiop, ~ilQ
come to a l'eahzatlOn of those
thipgs \yhfch m.a,k~ lif~ worth
while,. .

The official boaI'll will meet
SUilday cveiling at 8:00 o'clocK.

(,hurd1 'of ('Iuist.
Clycie Scott. 111i~lister ,

Wilma Ball, Bible School Supt.
10 :00 a, m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m, MOl'l1ing 'worship,
"The Church Rewaled in lhe

ScriptllJ"es," , I
6:4~ Young Peoples meeting.
&:QQ ~verj'one meet at church

to go to the river for a "Galilcal\
Service." "",

Tuesday mOl'l1ing, 9 :00 to 11:00.
<,::hiluren 6 - 14 >'cars old, Bible'
school and study.

Thursday evening 8 ;<)0 p.
~ible Stl.!~t..

_-'-.~--------

St. "ohn's E\angt'lkal
I,.utl\l'I'an rJwn:h

, (Missouri Synod) h1ira Valley
Robert H, Heimgartner, vaeancy

pas~o.z" . ,
Sunday school, 10 :30. a. m.
Di:-:ipe spvices, 11:00 a. m.

BethanrE\ angt'Ii<::iI' Ltithedui
Church

C. Jeppesen, pastor
S1,U1!.lay ll,chool and ~ible class at

10 a. 1)1. .,.. . .

Church scrvice and commllllion
;it 11 a, m. FollOWing church serv
kes' election' of, delegate ·fol' thc
Neb,,,,~ka, Distri';)t con\'en.tiqn '\t
Omi3;,ha, Aug" 46:~9.

Tue,selay, Aug. ' 10. Luther
Lea.~ue II1('eting at CluistoVel'-
sen s. . , ,

W(,'di1€lsc!f.y, Aug', 11, ,bpal'v
weet)l~g at. ~h~ , )'lQn1.c Qf J e[ls
Uansens. '

Al'l-atlia Chrbl,.ian· Sd~lI(;e Sen Ice.
"Spirit" is the sl;l.iject of the

I...esson-Sermon ,whkh will be read
in 'Christian Science churches
lhrgughout the world vn SW1<.\ay,
Aug, 8, 1918. "\; ,

The Golden Text is: "Gou Is ~
Spi~it; an'd they {hat \"QrsQip hiz~i
IIlU"t wOlship him in Sl'(rit ahd In
tnl~h" _ (John' 4:21). Other Wble
c;lations indud€', ,"Lool,· lUlto I'ne.
,lnd' be ye saved, all the ends of
the "earth; for 1; am Gocl, and
th~re is none else" .(Isa. -15:22).

, -Where would j·ciU'100k to" see

I
if someone had found your losl
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
of c6ui·s~.. .' .. U

W~~~I "~Iancing

CIillt :S•. !t<;,~ rl' .
Jamt's S.' !tOFt

,T.hank j'9U, clear
frienU:;l and r~latiws

for a velY happy
bfrthday. .

"Sinccrely,

)hs. (" ~. .:\)c<;;rew.

We wish to thank
yOU a,II' for th,e 4.ind
ness shown us ;it the
time of the loss of our
father and grandfath
er.

Or~ AutQ, Sales Co.

Our l~ew StCW~\~t-'Var~ler ~qlli~)ment

does the job scient~licallr al1.~l'aec\irately.

Let \~S show you ~~qw i)r?~)el' whed hal
\\nee Cal\ save ro.u l\lQIlCY.

<;ard o( 'fh~n~s -

'. -- --- . -- ,-------~--~----.,.-.-----

N~w R,Q(ld in Town
But W~o Did It7, .- ,~i _ ,_

Cheek Turned
~ .. '. , t ." ,-

Qnc;-~ TQO Qft~n

Tl).('l'e·s a new roa<J in Ord along
the l'ailroa!i right-of-way between
l\J a.nd N streets, but no one will
claim it.,

"I kn9w the rvad was graded
with city' equipmt'nt but I can·t
find any membe,r of the city ad·
minist'rati6i1 'who will take re
~ponsi..bility !Qr Ql'd.rring it grad~
(ti," Ma)'ol' .If. L. ~lessing told
the Quiz. .

The rOi\d storY ca,mc. out i.Q
a council m~eling Tuesd,ay nig!t l
wr,en Vil1cel1t Vouehnal and
others presented a petition to hav~

a: gra.vd.et,! walk put i.n along tlie
zight-of.way. \Vith the' \valk iri
plac,', ~everal :n'si,dents. iQ the vj
cinity will be ~ntitl('d to city
111ail-canier'delive·ry. The wailS
site being on the right-of-way, the
cily \Yi.1J fj.,r~t h;l\'.e to get per·
mission from the nl.ilroad, Coun
cilmen dccldcd to ask foJ' per
lI,iss\.on, but defE'rred del'ision 011
more walks and roads until tl).c
milroad answers. '.

'~~-'-__ """-:o---'- ,.

I (,'I'((of Th~\ilks:-'

(or

:

PHONE 54

Market

-Mr. an.dMrs.D\'lI k-nutsen
of Cl'Opk, Colo, were visitors in
the Devillo Fish home th.c past
we'ck ~i,~s, Knutsen is a oS,ister' of
Mrs. lI'ish, .

•

~ cheek was tUl'l1eJ onCe too
oHet:! fn' a.n iQter-Chtu('h fight of
Bal,sora Baptiql Church of Arcadia,
and as 1!-. n;suH, a COllllJla,int has
?(:en m.ed in countl C;Q~llt chal.g
mg Niles Frost of oup City ~'lth

assaul('anu battery, 'rh,e hearing
had been set for \Vednesday 'nlQrn
ing b\Jt nas been postponed ~
week. .

According to County Attol'l1ey
Ralph No/man, }<'rost allegedly
tool, a pok,e at Rev. Ray McColley,
pastor of the An:adia Baptist
church at a chul'('h meeti)lg in AI'
cawa, :>vnday. McColley I'etali
at~J, and l<'ro~t found himself on
h~ ear outsiue tbe church 1)1ect
ing.
~n_ iI). ter-copg!'E'gettion SCl'<lp

ov~r ~1).e lltoving of ~al~ora church
'j";=;=-r==;==;:;;=;=F,=;'T';'~=;===i'='==;==91buil<;linq-, forn},erly abo:ut five

miles south of the town, to AI'
caclia, has put' the "An'a\lia Baptist
gYolip into tw,o camps. .

.,.

f "

1948,

FREE ESJ'Il\IATES

PRIC~S ARE
"_" ~.__ j_. -------t-'~~4-. _~

ADVANCING

IChaifl:n.~'n Nqln,~q 1:1% '.
j Mys: ~~nen ~<:>d, president of," •.' ,ff: .....

======;;:;:====AFt;:t=e:;ni=I::R~e~UI=ll:iO:':Il:;' =;::=.=~ i,f,~r,1~I:~Wf~:d;:i:~~£o:;~i i ·:J,4~1!
Sunday ~1r, ~nu Mi's:'Geo. Hout- \\ aterlll3.jl; publicity, Mrs, Clark r< ...

by, Mr. and Mrs. Rtcha rd Prien Weckbach : membership, Mrs, ru- I t.
and P,egg)', Mr. and 1trs.AdoJph chard Rowbal ; child welfare, Mrs.
Sevcrikc r went to Loup Cily where Alfred Hill; courtesy,' Mrs. }<'ra.nk
they attended the annual Iarnily Fafcita; Aincrlcanlsin, Mrs. C. W.
reunion of the Bethles f amlly, Claz:k; Pan-American and nation
This is Mrs. ceo. Houtby'~ fal})i1y. [,I defense, Mrs. John Wozab;

community se rv ice andIegislation.
(iuests Fdd'h·. u· . C" T M t ' ., oJ" .urs. . ol. or "nSl:;ll.

Mr. ami i~r:s. Arehi~ G.eweJ:l.~ Appoi,ntments wer:'~ made at.
f;Z,tl:;Z talncd Mr. and Mrs. C.eo, tl:ll mcet irig' 'of the Ay;o<.iliar~
Cook ~n<,l f~mily of A,idell, I~., 1,uesday ~vening. Business at thll
M.arilyn Cook and Rt:v. and Mrs. meeting' consisted of' reports op
Wanen S.tuder of Nortl~ LQup ~t the moncy making ventures at the
dinner Friday evening. hot, rod races ar.d the' carnival.

It was'dc~~id~d th~t the orgal\.l
zation would sen'e the Steckley
hybl ill seeq com dinner to be held
in Ol'd on, Augus~ 26' instea<,l' of
having a stand at the fair this
fall.

The hospital bed is in use at
Al'l;adi'l:: There i~ still, a \yh::el
chai{,' crutches; steam pack ifnd
incubator avallable for usc any
Jihert;l in yallcy cOl,lnty. .

After the qllsiness l11~ctil1g a
~ocial hour was sp{ol1t playing
bingo: A c.orl1l}liltee CQllsi",ting of
~~s: Al.t;red Rill, Mrs, J.ol}n Wo
iilb, Mrs. Ivan Botts, Mr'i. Frank
r-(orm,an; M'rs. !'os.· ~elQin, Mrs.
CozWi.,J1 Cummins, Mrs. Bop Moore
aIj,4" DQ)sie '\Vatfirm~n se,v~d
l'.lIl~h, .

Fr.eEt~ers
5 ft. ,;; 8 ft. ~ 15 ft. sizes ./

, :\Jeet,s.
.\ s and girl& 4-U
h0111e of Dan;;1

" g,'nnw:> Thurs
:' 28, with 'all

A demonstra
,lyks was given
md Ma'iis wor

meeting will be
of Lois Wigent,

I} articles are to
, time as it will
I)ay.

ll~ Club.
;i,,'rl entertil.ined
, Tu~sday at' th~
,ls, Mr. and M1'~: Ent~rtain Childl't'l1.

Beveriy" AlIo\~'ay and' Marion
BenTns entet'tained the' little

FrJ., neighbozhood children a( a party
\\'m, Sack cIlter- Thtii'sday afternoon at the home
'! rs, C,' J. Miller, of Mr. and Mrs. A.' J. Severns.
Hrady and' h~c Guest list included Mary Jan~ and
Il a la\\'u ),Jarty Jean Alloway,' Vi<'ki. aTId ~o)lald
l:iy evcniIl!l' Mr. \Va,tson, ~hirl~y Hla\'inka, Sh~ron
0ack anJ Iton- Rrs>tl"r anLl Sylvia Cook.

I 'rete in ti~e for: ..
~nJ('rtah, at :;3.l1i.> (ll'r.

:::~;;;~~~~ l'-riday evening Mr. and Mrs. AI·
I bert Dahlin and Rogel', Mr. and
Mrs, Don NdsOl} aJ1U family, Mrs.
DOll DaJi.lin ll.nd Ch~rie, Mr, and
:\£rs. Richard I:'ri~n and Mr. artd
Mrs. Gl;'o. HQutby Were supper
gU('sts of, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Seven!}er and f~nily.

. ~-

1I014 Sixth l\leeting.
The Jopy SU~:llm(';'~e\~~rs 4;H

cluh had their SIxth mt:<:;twg WIth
Lared'a Cronk on July 29. After a
tu:;;iness lI1eHing the girls taking
sunlln~r wardrobe work discussed
their dr~spe,s l;l.nd m,at~r:ial and
\\(/.'''I prei;.clltej.! with a demonstr'a
tion Qn putting i11 a zipper plaquet
by Rose Al}n 8,evenk,er and, L<J,l'eda
Cronk.

1;h'e neJ<.t medil1g will b\] with
Arlene Hunt, August 5.

Aft.e,r tlfe n?-.eeting the group
\:'a,s entertaincu by selectIops OZI
the pIano 3:,cconliap by Lan.:c1(j, and
LEn;104e11 Cronk.

TWQ
lable
t more, but 'at

iuve only two
" typewrite'rs
next shif)lllent

! tl near Christ
"e if j·.ou.i1~ed
.l'.

RefriClerators
efrie Cooler~tor .
vel 'Deluxe 'fQf bottle gas

can 'protect your ,purchases
ltC delivery oX the following:

Fl{~v~.l{ATQH FHEE~El{

COl\IBINATION...
aI~~~" E.l:Ecr~'~~I~ WAS~IEHS

\S ~l,1\d E.LEC~XHIC STOVES

iS I 1/~ ~", hUJ II •••• II • $1.59

~r shipment of ~Q I"~ tin~ qf
~ened pitt~d R~~ C~_~rr~~s

'Ison's
~,

'Ve AIsQ, l}ave

(1S ,Qncl Oil Fut",~~~$,

I re putting in ,i'llCW furnace this
,t 0\11' .vr~c~s on. ..f,\q\~lC,e .\~wJ~\.1.\'\-

:. 'Troyer Applian,~es
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Grains
The past week or tel

the grain market has
breaking badly but a
is written they have
eel a little. There Is
pressure from some
big politicians to
these prices anti it i
sible that they may g
job done permanentl
you ha ve g rain to se
urge you to watch th
kets pretty close an.
time that you decide
we wEI pay you th
possible price at that
Let us make a bid 01
grain or if you want :
fe~dil1g' grains see us.

IT TAKES C(
EARS TO FAI

Alfalfa ant
Sweet Clover ~

FREE TEST IN C

HOTEL on
Thurs.. Aug. 12. 11:30

)Ve are in the mar}
your alfalfa arid swee
er seeds and we wou'
very much to make ~

off'e r on the seed, \V,
bags to loan you for t
ing arid we will fun
truck for bringiQg
town. We will reeler
seed that you have to
anti pay you for al
clean seed. In this w,
know tho.t you are ~

all that the seed is \'

Refrigeru tc
We have a very g'

foot refrigerator ant!
pressor for sale. The
pressor and motor ire
cellent shape and the
a very good one. Y<
need a pew coil and J'<
have a very good ref ri
or counter at' a ver:
price. Come in and s;
outfit arid let LIS quol
the price. .

at Jungman I

, .
"It pays to buy (rom

NOLJ
Seed Co. (

Music by

JOHNNY BOWl

On stormy ni~hts "he
mil1.h t start I F.ulllcr Fran
£\"C1l \\C.lfS his hearil1~

bed! His SOlloton~ COIlSU
ShO\\Il111:\kil1* the rel1.ul;
odic check of 111strumCll
an" b.ltleries th;lt ins!
pendable hearilll?, This p
follow-up Is one re'lsc
Sonotone is etiJjl'fnrt. YO!
.inl? dcsenes the best!

T1IE NEW ~IINI.\TURE
SO:\O 10:\£ "900", L1l1.hl.
tiny. bcautirul-c;'l~Yto "car
S\s a ,Yirhlwdt\.h! ~ath.'(ICS(
I"side. Y.t Clucf bearlul1 •
quallly all.) Ill"re ba\t~ry.
f;:{Un()1l1~'.

• YQUR HEARltiG DESERVES Til

DANCE

Sunday, Aug

.................

----~-'-------.
, -It sells twice as rast

advertised. Use QUIZ vee

rSONOTOI
I
II wallt q :~frult'I~::,cllt fvr fl

I ,,' IOIOunIUEUlu~(ra(c
I r\anle. I •• I • I I , " • , I I I •••• I , t

.\JJrCl::iS •••• 1,1 •••••••• ~ ••• I ••

I Cliy Slale ... -.. ~ __ ..

I<ET

8x20 TRAILER HOUSE

The 101m Manchester trailer house. 8x20. will be
sold at the sale barn at3 o'clock. Anyone wishing
to inspect it prior to the sale. contact us or Mr. Man
chester.

MISCELLANEOUS

4-whecl trailer with stock rack. good condition: 'Jirl's bi
cycle; 10hn Deere No.6 combine, continental motor. aI
falla sieves in good condition; some good screen doors.

10 head of horses

CATTLE

HORSES

Ord Livestock Market .

The sale was steady and very active 9n feeder cQttla
with a very good ',demand. Cows were steady with a
little light catth~ selling strong. It looks like the follow
ing for this week:

-

Sales starts prom~tly at 1:30 o'clock,

HOGS

140 head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs
Several piSgy sows and several boars

Hogs of all classes are selling strong.
5 purebred Hampshire gilts, due to far'row soon

Saturday, Aug. 7
cnncunces its off.cring for the regular weekly sale

25 bucket calves
40 yearling steers and heifers
10 head of heilers. weight from 700 to 800 10s., that have

been fed grain on pasture. tl~ese are extIa good
8 roan heifers. weight from 500 to 550
IS heavy heifers

. 25 canner. cutter aup fat cows .
7 bulls. including two shorthorn bull calves of extra good

quality
3 choice milch cows. all from one consignor
Ire<;Jisterod yearling whiteface bull

$4.10
$2.40

$1.76

$5.05

$5.25

$5.40
$1.65
$Li.75

$5.15
$1.06
$2.75

$3.95
$3.75

53c

Ord Carpenter-Contractor for
Over Half Century Laid to
Rest Wed. Morninq

FEEDS

GRAINS

W L
11 1
10 '2

9 3
7 5
7 5
6 5
4 7
4 9
2 11
o 12

L\"L ~tallllil)g,;

SPECIAL

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Grey Block Salt, ench

Farnael·S Elevator
i

Phone 95

Omar Egg Mush, print hag .

Bran, per bag \ .
Corn, good yellow, per bu•..... , ..
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal, per bag

Tanlulge, per bag' ..... , ./.....

32% Poultry Concentrate, bag
\Vayne Calf l\Ieal, 25-lb. bag
\Vayne Egg 1\Iash, print bag

201. Protein

Meat Scraps. )3one Meal - Linseed Meal. Range Cubes
Dairy Feed - ~lineral Salt

Wayne Complete Calf 1\Ieal, bag
Barley, good feeding, per bu.

Shorts, per hag .
Swift's l\lincral, per bag

Complete Hog Fattener, per bag

,

FERTILIZER
TREBLE - SUPER PHOSPHATE

Wo ha~o a few tons'leIt Ior sale frorn this car which
will be in Ord the latter purt of August. Order your
supply now!

All gruins are again lower as this is written. Re
member we are always in the market for your Wheat,
Corn. Oats. Rye or Barley at the highest market prices.

COAL - \Ve will have carloads of Lump
and Grate Coal arriving this month.

Place your orders l\ow

Tops Le!Jgue With Victory
At Scotia Last Tuesday;
To Central City Tomney

V/o were fortunate to purchase some feed at ex
i tremely low prices. Subject' .to stock on hand and. mar

ket changes we offer the Iollowinq feed at these low
prices: .1

Mason city .
Arcadia , .
Loup City .
Ortl .
Eroken Bow .
MineI' .
Litchfidd .. , '
Comstock .,., .
Berwyn , ,
Ansley .

Ord Junior legion
Wins Championship

Gas Engine Model
1 I

$144.50

DeLuxe \Viznrd
. \Vasher

Powered with a fa\nous air
cooled Briggs & Stratton Qas
engine.

Plenty of' power for big
woshings. Will run for an
hour on just one quart of
(Josoline.

- Where would )'OU 1001< to se
if som~·r;e had founu )'our lot.
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
of course. tf.

ORD MARKETS
(,\ t uoon WetlJlt:stlay)

P"Herfat, No.1................ .70
'Butterfat, No.2............ .72
Eggs 35
Heavy stags 12
Leghorn Stags : 12
Heavy Hens 25
Leghorn Hms 19
Leghorn Spring:> ; , .32
Heavy Springs 34
Wheat. No.1... .. 1.92
Corn, Yellow No.2 1.68
Barley..... . 1.02
Hye .. . 1.26
Oats :......... .61

NEBR.

;XC\'. S

....tlftCI

,

Short : Footlight Hh~ t lun

Short: 'foLaCfo Land

Tuesday, \Ved'sday

August 10 - 11

. Short: Fashion for A~tloll

(0 atte'nd our sale this Friday,

his wc'eh:,' Fri(ltty' the 6th, we
an excelltionally large run of
there ,vill be no sale Hodeo

Friday, Saturday, August 5) 6, 7
VOl'ilLB FEA'Il'HB

SECO;>O;l) FI;;ATl'lm

U Livestock Markel

In a slug-fest at Comstock Sun
day, Ord copped a 15 to 4 .Loup
Vall .... y leagu .... game f rorn the host
team with the combined aid of
good pitching by Patrick and reg
ular hitting by Ricklland Rol
Beran.

Beran drove out the long hit of
the day with a triple. H'e and
Rickli each collected four hits in
five times up. Patdck went the
route to strike out nine men.

W. Wells tallifd twice to leau
the scoring for Comstock. Mon
roe did the mound duties and al
lowed 16 hits for the Ord men.

An Ord player, Don. Dahlin,
sprained a leg badly slidin& into
home plate in the 7th inning, and
was carried from the Iield,

. Dcf'eat '\nragt"l.
The victory avenged a previous

, defeat by Comstock who won 6-5
on a tally scored by a runner who
struck out. With a man on first,
the batter, Tvrdik, swung thrice
but ran to first when the catcher
dropped the ball. Another batter
was played on before attention
was called to Tvrdlk's being on
base. Af terwards he scored the
winning run. .

A later meeting of managers
I ulcd against Ord who finished the
game under protest. The decision
was based on the fact that Ord

'had continued the game before
noticing the runner was still on
base. .

The box score:
OnJ-15 All U II t;
Philbrick, cf 6 1 0 1
Stull. rf 6 3 2 0
Rickl!, C s 1 4 0
D. Beran, ss 6 ~ 2 2
F'. Beran, If 1 0 0 0
R. Beran, If 5 3 4 1
Dahlin, 2b 2 0 0 0
Anderson, 2 b ~ 1 0'.0
Stodllanl. 2b 2 0 0 1
Patrick, p s 1\ 1 0

\
Finley, Ib 5 2 2 0
F'ryze k, 3b 4 1 1 1

Totals 59 15 1~ 6
COIll"tocl;;-l All It II I';
Gibson, c 4 1 1 0
L. Mosley, S5 5 0 2 4
K. Kennedy, 2b 5 0 1 1
D. Barnhardt, Ib 4 0 1 2
H. Monroe p 3 0 1 1
D. stewart, If 4 0 0 1
W. Wells, rft 2 1 0
L. Wells. cf 4 1 2 0
B. '[v rdik , 3b 4 0 0 2

/ Totals 37 4 9 11
~la~oil Gains LeacJ,

Mason City's -1 to 3 win from
Loup City gave the winners un
disputed ownership of the league
Clown as Arcadia, the loop's co
rulers. a week ago, suffered a 6 to
1 thumping by the Broken Bow
Indians.

On the Mason diamond, Loup
...... City was leading 2-1 arid the home

~c:iI::ll:1c:1J:::i'CI....... team was at bat with none clown
~~~~~~:::.:==:...::===:.-------- any a I],!an on third. The Mason

batter laid down a bunt to Pitcher
mas Thomas who died in early Bill Novosad. With the pick-up
infancy. His wife passed away too late to catch the runner go
February 4, 1903. . ing home, he threw to first. The

In 1905 he came to Nebraska peg went wild, The blow-up that
and lmchasE'd the farm and l,10me followcu allowed 'Mason City two
. I h he spent the remainder 1 e qui 'I{ sc\\'ue conducted in W.1 C. - . n or I~ ores. .

ltdl f.t BUlwdII of his life. . . At Arcadia, the Indians took to
\ ugust J, ~943! On May 17, 190G he married the war path led by Dean who held
'1Ilas, 80, better IEmily L. GUln~. Thro;e. chl~dn,n the Huskies to two hits and fan-

Thomas well wcre born to this marllag:, F ran- nell eleven. The Dean vs, Beasley
';:lIfidcl ~ounty. ces Miria m, Francis Manon and pitching duel i\:atmeJ the play,

. Richard Gumb. but the Arcadia moun.lsman was
; b:ccn ,In poor He became a master Mason brushed fOl' tight hits by the

.11 s and passed H. 7 1912 in Up Blazins; Star Indians.
July 28 on 'Hal. , ~ to> \\' ~ I \1·' II

11 . Lodge, No. 200 at Burwell, and Cd S, u omcr,
;":3t son of Mr. took an active interest in ~he re- Bcerline of Arcadia registered a

r. Thomas and ligious life of his community. home run on a hit that got lost
.nl.ood at Mar- II~ leaves to mourn his passing, in some weeds along the third

- ~ c_ t base line. Fo r Broken Bow,He obt air:e 11 his wire daug hters, MIS. Edna I h 1
I' cltilln in the IThoIl1PS0;, of \\'ater Valley, Miss, Ingram col ecteu t I'ee aduitiona
11 For sevelal and Mrs. Miliam Young of Me- hits. h.lb' . M In t e lower league bracket,
":>n Y a cOI.1-

1
All~n, Tex, two sons, 1;0 lan~IS •. Litchfieltl lost a 6 to 2 contest at

I, engagecl.JnIJI', of Bu~well and lUchalu G. of M.ilIer·; anti Berwyn took a 11 to 3
, Omah;), thuteen gran'~lhll~ren and win at Ansley.

L'ff;e Pal ""',,, I cleven.. gteat glandcnll.dr~n and G' I dId f t s
1'... oJV, c, I -1 '. ames sc le u e or nex un-

, this u'lion f.WO) numerous othcr r~ all\es. d \ '11 f' .• 0 1 t I" 'tl• ::ty VI Inu nang II1g WI 1

. E,:lna ,:g :es, B,ud.a.1 \\.'as in the BUl\\'ell cem-/ Litchfield on the Busscll pa.rk
", and Chnst- etery. diamonu.. 0 the I' competition

....;=--_,~~_...................,.,...~_........u--. .. places Miller. at Loup City. Ansl"y
~ -------- at Mason City, Comstock at Ar-

cadia, anti 13env~"n at Brokf'n Bow.

I run of fat hogs, sows, pigs nnd .
i!oars.·' .

I lJrol{c·work team; ,1 well brol{~
Ill' ponies, all colors; several
killer horses.

is large ofIering there will be
,ads of fat cows; 1 load of good
;; 2 'loads of 8uClting calves; 1
lit'lwt calves; several loads o.f
1 both heifers and steers; sever
.1' mixed cattle, including wet
t'S, yenrHng's and dry cows; .also .

~ aIHl3 year old fat heifers; sev
ling and bologna bulls.

.\ of 'sheep including ewes and

remes

irwell

·n Livestock Markel. ,

211:1:ci:c:Ic":(c:.Ic:I~ Ordmen Thrash Comstock 15 to 4 ') THEATRE To Aven9~ Earlier ~ontested Loss
Mason Alone In Loop Lead
As Indians Oust Arcadia
From Tied First Place



RUf(d Fire True
Gc·ts EqLdpmel

)

. T!lC Ord fire departrn
stalled $:'>00.00 worth of
equipment on the rural
TUlf'c1.ly evening. The cq'
consists of a 110 volt ligh
a huge sput light and a
fall.

The spot light Iig hted th
side of the Methodist churc
held on it from in front
city, hall. There is 100
coril connected to the SPI
to enable the men to take
any building where the ligl
fa.Ied. It can be used in
als in cases of Cn\('lg('ncy,
as light the scenes of lUI':

The light l)lant and cql
was donated to the rura
by the o.o volunteer' f
partiucnt , as the rural tnt
was depleted long ago.

---

Jack Simpson has ~ecn
sick list tho.: past week.

Jee Welsh went to Burw
day evening to take his sis1
II enc \V elsh who is 'ernpl
BUl\\ d!.

Mrs. Martha Jackson en
eel in her home Sunday h
lu-r daug htci-'s birthday, 1\1
Patrk:,. 'I'110Se prcsen t w
and Mrs: Jay Horwart an
MI'. and MIS. Hany Fos
Sylv ia and Joyce, MI'. ar
Bill Patrick and Gail, and
.Ja ckson ,

Rev. an-I 1\I1S. L. A. 1"is
son of Fairruont , Nebr., sr
week at the lake and visit
Rev. and M18' Chas. Cox a:
ily , .

Corned Beef 'Hash ~
Armour's._ NO. 2 Can"

Camay Soap.
For skin care .... '.. Reg. Cal{c

Palmolive Soap
-with olive oil..• _.neg. Cake

,,~'" - "

Rin'so
1<'01' all cleaning .. 23:pz. Pkg. ~

.-

Laulidry Sttpplies
Bleacfl 'White Magi,-, ". Gal. '

\.i;:,e us disinfectant, too .. \, .•... ,JU$ ,

S P ') S"''''p Granulat~,t with '~4-oz.U· ~Ut 'HI har,dlullon JpgrtJleDt .Pkg. '

L' It nl '. lO-oz.IqU( P'.) mng :-rrs. St~wl,Ill· Btl,

"1 th P' ,'.,SO-ct.
.~ \) es Ins l'iain, wooJen , ..C\o.

Emerson Daily of Burwell was
all Ericson visitor Sa tur.Iay after
llt)O~' .

8uwlay guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Miller were,
!Ill'. alli] ~Irs. Frank Meaut,> MI'.
<'eml lilts. Paul 1Ilea>.!e arid baby of
CO'.lllcil Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Kassclde;', !lit'. and Mt's. 1<'. Kas
sc ld c r, MI'. and MIS. lIUke Fostet·
and fall: i1y, Mr. and Mrs. ELl
We i tz k i, Ml'. and Mrs. Lloyd .Kas
se ldcr ar.d f£1.mily, Mr. and Mrs,
I{oscoc l\:asr,clckt' a n.l f amily.

MI'. and ~I!s. Johnny Clair a rul
sons of Bcnuet t , Colo., caine Tuo.s
day and visited th rough Wcdn os
.13y in the Ha rtha Jackson home.
Hr~. Clair is Mrs. J'ackso.r's niece.

HIS. Francis Philbrick and lIhs.
Ha t tie Signer drove to Rivc rt on,
",ebr·. Tuesday to visit: Mrs. Sig
ncrs brother and family.

Mr .an.I Mrs. Lloy'] orson enter
t ainr-d the young' adults of the
Methodist church at their home
SU;lcLJy evening. Cit guests were
present.

MI'. anLI Mrs. Gene Burhaus, Mr.
and 1111's. Elvin Bartok drove to
Ansley l\!oriday to take Mrs. Alice
Un tcr kn cho i-, Miss Eva Jean Cum
mings and r-liss lila DeLul:l. Tiley
atlenui:cl the Flee Me t hodlst con
fcrence the past week.

Mr. 0.11'1 Mrs. Leonard Payne,
Tw ila and MIS. Stella Lehman at
tended the show in Burwell Sun
dav evening.

Harold Byers and father of
Hastings spent the week in their
cabin at the lake.

ltev. Ch as. Cox drove to l3ul'\vell
Monday 011 business.

Ericson and Wolbach p!ayeLl
base ball Sunday at Wolbach, the
sco ro endl'cl 7-3 in fa\or' of \Vol
bach,

ICOTS
IZ-I.b. I.,.g
Moorpark Variety from the Northwest

Slm59

.,...

Lunch Meat Spiced, Elicea ..•••. , •. , .Lb. 69c
Braunschweiger Plain ..••••• , ••••. Lb. 590
Liver Sa~sage Fresh." ..... ~" ....Lb. 3ge
C e\1 'I Summer sausagt', 62~
enf~ a sliced or pIece ... , .•••• , •••••. Lb. ~

Large BO!OglHl Sliced or Piece .. · Lb.49c

Ring Bologna Top qUali'ty Le.4SI;
Frankfurters Skinless, tender Lb: 530
Frankfurters Small, top quality •..•.. Lb. 59~

AP

I~'or "NIuffins
Yellow Corn Meal :'hlllnlY Lou .. 4~'ko:: 25c
MI'ft',n M',x Dllff'~, ndd 0!lly 14-oz. 25....
~ I ,wuter and !lllX Pkt. '01

AII·Bran I\:el!ogg·s. recipe on package 1;'i<0:: 220
S odl R·' 0 lj-oz. (5e\i ass a,slns Ad,j lo m,lffin$ , .. f'kl:. C

CanneCl Vegetables
Ga'de1 Co n GarJcnslJ(', 2 No.2 29c

I I r m,anl-st~·le......... Cans

Asparagll '" lO%-oz. (8e
{~ Sunny Sk](~, cut ..•••.......Can

Tomatoes G::rd<miJe branL ..... 2 ~~~: 25c
Spina;"il 2 !\~~ 2'.~ 33e

.I Emcral'd Bay , l_hS

Kidney Beans Otoe branl, red ~ca~ (30

Paaches California, Elberta, freestone.c:.~~~~$1· ~o
Cantaloupes Vine-ripened, sweet. ••••••••. Lb. 1Dc
Waterlllslons Black Diamond Yariety Lb. 3io
Lemons. Sunkist, medium to lar~e sizes Lb. 15G
Head Lettuce Firm, crisp .. , •••••••••....•Lb. 140
Cabbage Ideal, for summer salads and slaw ... Lb. 60
Carr91~..California quality, tops removed ..••• , .Lb. 80

Breeze through summer meal preparation. Make
use of the wide variety of delicious table ready
meats available to you at Safeway. No cooking
to do. They're ready to eat just as J'OU bring
them home ~rom the store. Thrifty, too, because
.there's no waste. Check below for menu ideas.

; /

Serve Cheese with Colel Meats
B ie" CI'eese 6tl1 A 'C 0'''3 t C' ho.O~1l\ Kraft; . . .,"'-lb.. 'r ~ '! :-n. Hop~. natural. Lb.::I'e nlil r.... I ~{;,J<;; .'rv~c~$e.1 Cto. '

Pimento Ch~ase ~~l~~;.rz;~~ Lb. 65c Cheese Food Brceze ' '~t~~: :
American Cheese Zt;,oJ,j;~e~: Lb. 650 Cheesa foed llre'ze ~;tl~: I

American Cheese ~ll~Z~~se.1 ~i~: Sf I f3 Cheese rood l'ab,t-ett.~t}nCar.1. ~{~: $ (
.Arr.erl"~'l' Clt<,;\"'se ~luot,:llc~~idll.,., .. ~tlnb .. Sf 1(3 Chees~ F.... '''. 2-lb. I"'~I ..'" ., __",. .. {; 'IV,,' Veheda. by'Kraft "., . Can '

Am!\rl"' ''n Cl.eesc Dutch Mill. %-tb. 3~" f\he!'.ll"e P.cod Kraft. '. .:- 2-lb. $1
'" ""t II .,roCU.lcJ, .. , .... L'1.n. v~ ~ \i;)'" l'ill,ento-\'eh·eeta." .Ctn •

. I ": I

.Cctnl1e(l Citrus ~;oo({s

G f
'J .,' . <. No 2

rat1e fUll Glenn Alr~, wl;o:e sectlvns .can

G f 't J "C tlo To";·uHous·p • 46-oz.rape nu u ~ un~w".eteneJ .., .....Can

Ble "'~d JII!C~ BlrnJ o·Cold;. - 46-oz.
ll~.~ .N .., Ql'twge aild &l'apefruil Can

Oran'ge J'U'II'O' .'. '. 2 46-.oz.
v ... ~-1l11 o·C·ol.1. .. .. .. . Cans'

Oran C'8 'JU'CA ".: No.2
. b. i"'~'ull 0·001.1 .. ;.; ..... , .. C5n

Lb,

Bulled
Loaves

,

47¢
Pickle and PimE'nto or
Macaroni and ':heese,
Sliced or piece.

Ta_ke it easy! Serve TABLEIIREADY A'EATS
from SAFEWAY•••

Rich coffee always
tastes better

•• , and Edwards is
always rich coffee

2-1b, Can

Edwards
Collee

-

85~

Hemo BorJerj·~.. lC-oz. 1:9"
~hocolate-lla\Ql'd Jar t» '"

o It' - C-oz 39va me Pl~ln\ Jar C

Ovaltine ClJocolate-f1,mred 8J~~ 3ge
Ma'lted Milk Carnat!on, 16-oz. 3ge

cl,ocolate ..... Jar

Malted M,'lk Kraft, l6-oz. 35c
• chocolate ...... Jar.

Bosco Chocolate-malt ll-oz. 23c
f1a\ored ~}·ltlp .•••••••. Jar

Sy rup lImheY'~:chocolate ~6J~Zr (4c

For NOHrislting
Cool Drinl<s

'Outdoor Eating

is Fun

Potato Chips." .. , 8B~~ 33e
P t t R '«1"'5 . 2~'-oz, 15~o a 0 UII '" " .......... Bag iI

M sh tal'o s Fluff- l-lb. 21)~ar n I W l-I::~t ....Pkg. 'IY

Kool Aid Assorted beverage 4c
- tlal'orlngs ... ,., .. , .Pkg.

Root Bi!ler Hire~, 6 1Z-oz. 2e;c
'" (d,p0sit),. BUs. v

Sandwic(l Bags Paper .i9k~: (Oc
Paper Nap~dns :-rarcal ~k~t: (3~

Paper Plales Bond ..... \9k~: ( (c
Forks-Spoons 10 of eaCh2~k~: (OC

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Neiospopet
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SECTION TWO

HOME FOR SERVICE

SIR!

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

25TH ANNUAL:

NEBRASKA'S BIG

RODEO

1\IEClIANICAL JOB

BRING YOUR

New .l\lotors For Every i\lake Of Ford

\VE CAN HANDLE ANY TYPE OF

1882

Michener

cntctivo

was taken out of the lake in the
3-day seining pc riod. The 'largest
fish were a catfish weighing 32
los. a bass 7 1'2 Ibs., and a carp
11 1.2. All game fish caught in
nets were re tur ncd to the lake. The
seining attracted large crowds
each day- and and all were supplied
with carp and qUill back fish.

Mr. and and Mrs. Wm. Fritz and
!',Irs. W. J. Armstrong attended
the funeral of Mrs. Wm. Day at
Bartlett last week,

Flank Mills and son of Osceola
spent the week in their cabin at

" Simon were the lake.
,lay afternoon" Mr .and Mrs. Frank Baldwin

\ I t hu r Watson i were Burwell visitors Thursday
I called at the Iarid supper guests in the Ike Cook
hume Monday heme Thursday evening.

Pat Hughes visited in the Bobby
week in the lHarris horne f'riday.

"llle were MI'. Word was received by friends
:Il1U Iarnily of I Thursday of the death of Mrs.

'I t h of Great, Anton Hacicky of Greeley at the
vm a n Platt of ISt. Francis hospital in Grand Is-

!
lan u Wednesday evening.

mn.ission mcn MI'. and Mr s. Walter Burhaus
I t the Lake I t>nd children of Omaha visited

l\lore than 8 i Thursday in the Frank and Gene
no-game fish· Burhans homes,

._-----......,.:.--

:n \Vintemote
,1:1lIghter' from
.v. dncsday and

I \" in the home.
"1:1 family, Mr.
( '(iol<.

FEATURING'.

.iul by 3,573 Families Eoery \Veeh"

FREE ADMITTANCE
TO RODEO GROUNDS

NEBR.

MITCHELL. hrwell. Nebr.• for Reserved rlchh

NOW ON SALE

the meantime 'treat your present cdr /Ike
)1 the family. When if gets sick lore it fo
If car doctoro Don'j wait until permanent

paralysi's sets in.

'NC RIOING
RI::>ING

II~LL DOGGING
CALF ROPING
BULL FIGHTING

50 - SIOUX 'INDIANS - 50
ING , TRICK ROPING

TRICK RIDING

, AT

8URWE~L.

)T 11·12 .. 13·14, 1948

,

.FTERNOON RODEO CONTESTS
1 BIG NITE SHOWS

oks Like It Will Be About' 1952 Before You
m Walk In and Buy the M(.ke. Model ~nd

Colol· of Car You Want

felson Motor Co.
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North Loup, N~1:

-¥-

Strand Thea

White Cotton

Sllitit)g
36 in., was 5ge yd, I

5.3c rd..
l>ill}i ~llitil\~

Vias 65e, yd" No

: . 56c yJJ.

FJoTal

Cretonne
or l(?S~. 48 in.

'90c yd.

Some dress rayol

., 10% Qis~otir
Iffie f,or tall dress,

\Vhite' Qutin
~ in., was 39c yd"

,a4c yd.

One pattern nicl

Curtain l\latel
Re<j 6. Black, was 60

55c yd.

. qn~ J??tt,er~ fl?r<:

'roweIlng
Wa's He yd .. N.o

39c yd.

l.ovely rayon 6. col

Vi.mask
62 in:-w~ge, green 6.-;

$1.30 yd.

l!lsl q month fo I

those sepool :l<?tp~s;
have new punts, iii
lace, and butto~s-

10% DiSCOlJJ1
on .all flqral prints fo
qpq ~at.

-
BARGAINS

Sundcy and Wedne

A4gusl S Qgq I

This Tjme for I
Esther Williams, Laur

choir, Jimmy Durante

Johnston

Friday and Sctur:

August 6 and ~

The Prince of TI
with Jon Hall, Patricia I

l'l.oy Adele Jergens, Alqn tJ

. -
'GROCERY

Pea~l!lt »l~tter Heinz Whito

32-oz. Vinegi\l'
55~

Gal. Jug

5~c
;Nal?h

Coffee Prunes
49~, J~. Gallon Can

49c
Soap

Fine for washing Haisins
Lge. Sack

2 Ibs. 31c13~

....... Sardines Syrup
t Gal.Oval Can

49c'29c

Tip Top Auger

Cake ~1ixDessert Powder

full line of cre'pe ;li'ps"fn 'biack and tea lOse; child
. cotton slips, anklets and panties

L.aTSe size knit .rayon pet
tkoc..!, pink

\ wos SQ5 - NOW

$1.45

,$2.95

I.Qd;~s· Sljp$
'., . '.

One 101 wuslin gowns,
eyelei trin1. sizes 34-40
, wer~ ~~~3~ - NqW

'$J.9~

$2.50
\

One lot. sizes 32·34
were $2.25 - NOW

~OWNS

$1,.95
/'

Outsize slips
were $3.25 - N.OW

i

$2.40
01;1e 19t tq.qcy ~g.yon tea

rose. si~es 34·40
were $3.29 - NO»,

$2.65

$1.75
O'ne 10£ tea' rQs~, Ja~e

trim, sizes 34·44.
were $2.75 - NOW

Some shorter slips at a
real saving. ....

One lot sizes 40-48
were $2.15 ~ Now

Some floral cr,epe, size 17
were $2.95 - NOW

~ortll Loup 'I~·thodist Church.
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday, August 8: .
Church schuo! ,10 a.m,

Hudson, Supt.
Morning worship, 11:15 a.m.

Message by the pastor, "Real
Happim'ss·'.

Wel1nesday, August 11th, the
n'others and their childrt:n will
hold the Cradle Roll party in the
dO\\llstairs r00111s of the' Metllo
dist church, at' 2: 30 p.m, One of
the fealures of this unique ga
thering, is the sho\yer {or the
nursery, Each mother is asked to
l;ring a toy, a pIcture color book,
Toys can be ~mall or large. All
these gifts will be used for the
I:ul'sery, pur aim is that the mo-

North Loull Seventh
Da~' B;ll'tist Church,

Rev. A, C. Ehret, Pastor
Morning service, August 7th,

10: 30 a.m, Message by the pas
tor.

'Sabbath school, 11:40 a.m, Geo..
Clement, Supt ,

Rogers Johnson has arrivcd and
will direct the choir for the con'
ference.

Junior camp, at Camp Lawless,
August 8,

Pre-conference retreat, August
16. '

'I-F;;~er; G~Clill-~&~ -S~pp
Company .

qftOC~Rlf:S - MEAT~ - PWf GOOD? - SHe?
PHONE 84

N9r~h Loup, Nebr'lsJia
, .

Friday ~ Sqturday I AUCJust 6~n4

AUGUST 5

Guests of Mrs. Berta Barber
for a picnlc l/uPflcr ~ SUJ1(~ay eve
!ling were Marc'la l}ood, Mary T.
Davis, Bird Whitford, Alice John
son. Myra Barber, Leona Babcock,
and Vesta Thornga tc.

We had another ,87 of rain ear
ly Monday morning,

The Lions' club will meet at
the Porli~ Cafe for their meeting,
Thursday, Augllsl 5, at 1 p.m, .

,

-. ,.
, (

\

•• _. I· __ ~

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

Now don't you wish that
you' had maJe a deal foi'
that farm, even when you
were afraid it was going to
dry out. It is plenty wet and
rough li;nd corn WitS never
better, and that land will be
higher pdced. Some lanJ is
priced high enough but th~

hill or rough land will go up
some and should, We have
some not Yely high in price.
Bett~r mal{e up ,your mind
soon.

Some real good houses at
right prices. Some small
tracts, WIll try to sJ\OW )·ou
wh~t you want. Come in and
have a loole

•••with new, beautifuL
efficient cabinets

••• with the fQn10US Tracy Sink
in Ufctime Stainless Steel- at bargain prices

" ~

Pi 1_ ,__ II :RIlL ~ ._ e __

N'OW-\\ ith al1-~teel cabinels made by
the' -rrdey' master craftsmen to Teat)'
quality ~tandar~s. ,

1,)urable, baked;on enamel ... flenty
of ~torage ~l,ace .•. r~ces~ed ceoler
panels with cOJp(ortable kJH:e and toe
space ... in~u1Jted Joors anJ Jra\\crs
.' . sliJin:; shehes ... concealed len·

. tilation keeps interiors frtsh . , •
strtamlir,ecl faued \\ ilh lundy spray
.',. neiv b,lskct straioeis .• ' plus many
othtr fcat~res.

$ta r t yo ur 'fracy eus to pdze d
Kit~hen this easy way-Ihen selcct
adJilional cabioets, {rom the com-
ple-tc Traty line. I

Ki[cht:1l Cm~U's $269:00
· ill 6 p0l'ff!.a J/;:es '

(IS lolt' as , .

place ort Saturday, August 4th in
the Seventh Da;- Baptist church
in NOlth Loup at foul' o'clock in
the aftelnoon. Miss Clement who
has been worldng for \Vestem
Union in ~hlwaukee will all Ive
in North Loup this weel< end anJ
Mr. Klug \\iIl come next week,

I ..

Mrs. J, D, Ingraham and Mrs.
Oyce Naeve attended the family
p.cnlc held Sunday at the Ralph
Fperling home in Burwell.'

F'er n Rich of Los Angeles ar
rived Sunday and is the guest of

Mr. and Mr Wi llia m Over beck her parents, JIll', and Mrs, Murray
of F'ick.ercll announce the engage-

'.1 I" a la e e Rich.
mcn t anu approac llng mtolllDPon Gerald Jensen, son of Mr. and
of their daughter, DOlis, t k t

, UIS, Gcorge Jensen was, a;n 0
i Hie St. Francis hospital III Grand
I~janJ Thur sday suffering with

I what was feared might be polio
i but was later decided to be a
st rep throat. Sunday Mr. and Mrs,

I

Jensen were down to see him and
MonJay he was able to come
home.

SunJay guests in the home of
Mr. and 1\11'3., NeJ Larkin were
Mr, ar,ll Mrs. Don Larkin and

'JUlY of Phillips, and Mr. and
:\11'5. Hal ry Osborne and Fred
Schir of Grand Island. Helen King
\\ ent home witI} 'thl) Osborues to

I,·pene! twa wee-ks,
I MIS. Dora Mar brl of Hastings
i w as a guest of her brother, Jim
I II' ge rson, from Tuesday until
'1'riJay.

,., "--{<t, ,,,,.,:,. I The Comfort Cummins arid Leo-
cc';-, . ',:;',' "'- $t-4J.}>;: nard DeNoyer famllic's were fish-

·"/';.\!ifP".,.L"/i;;"*''''I''' 'ing at Swan I,.::tke Sunday,

1:"\.·~~~'-<Af!;jft!'r~1.~''/f!.Yir.-*;''i'1:;;' '.' I Mrs, Ruth Ha\,.ght has had .word
· ". ,,::,' f ""'i!~Y/x' "':o' t', ·::"l'P<==l., ' tLat her son, RIchard, stationed
,. .,~t.,"l-'r-'-;"" "''P)zi "/f~"",:,,;> ' \vith the army ail' force at Camp
,,:. "'k ..: _~= - , ~ Mercer, Calif. has been made a

J)ons OH'rbe<:!,. cQl·poral. He hopes to be home in
Babcocl{ son of the late" Mrs, September for a futlough,
Maltha 'Babcocl{, of North Loup, Mrs, J. R. O'Brien ret'J.rned to
The wedding will be an event of her home in Omaha SaturJay af
September 5th, leI' staying several weeks in the

Chits. Grabowski hOllle where she
'~lr, and ~frs. Hugh clement an- \\ as helping ta,ke care of her mo

nounce the engagement ,and >tp- U",er Mrs. Mike Kasal. Her son,
pro;,~ching mall'iage of their Jaugh- Wm: O'Bden "pent a few days
tel' JO~l!l, to George Klug, son of \isiling his glandmother and reta
MI s, Lillisn K!ug, of Mllw:lu],ee, lins,
Wis. The lllall'iage will tflke MIS. Oscar Nehler and son, Ell-

. ' .. :=:..,)i "~"::-:=:;'-'~ gene, o,f Lincoln' were week. end
",-;,; '/,/V.f.. guests, Il1 the h?l,ne of ~her Sister,

,'''', ..···ie.q I Mrs. bverett \\ nght. Stlnday tho
.'''./j 'Wl'ights and 1\lrs. Ne~le: and son

~ attel1lkJ a fanllly PICIllC at the
,; Kalph Spetling h~me yn .Bur.well

ill honor of Mr, Sperhng s birth
uay. Tne Sp"rling anJ Ingraham
families attended sixt)'-four in
numlJe!'. /

) Mr, and MIS, Tlum"n Sn)ith of I
i Alnold anll Mr, amI Ml.;, Geor ge
I Hatfield and his mother of spaid-I

' ing well' in North Loup Thul~Jay

aftell1von, They called at the
tome of 1111 s, Bella Barber anJ

i also at the Art Smitll home.

l\;;;;\,')',t~~;:i<i"J'~~~m~ Will Dra\\bridge is looking af-i .< C k"<",, . tel' thil'gs at the power house anJ

i':I \;),\II',(),\~!;I@~~fll~li~l%I'i\"".:i')'J/~~:.-:;t:",""'~1 k eepin g the wa te I' .' to\\ e I' filll~d I:'·<t::,·,,~ I \. hIll', Hadon Brenl1lck IS on j'IlS
" ,'", "11 va.catlOll,

, . ..t .. '.;" ." "'.•'...; 'I' Ben Nelson was not able to get
):/>;:".,.;;,' ' '~;~ a\\ ay to go to, Colo! ado last week
" '., ,. ", .. ,'. t r,s planned, Ills br otb::r, Ho\\ aId,

...~, ..,.z.:£ Mrs. Ben Nelson and Myles and
Joan Clt:ment, Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon left WednesJu)'

taking the three children of
ClauJ Barber's with them, Mrs .
Nelson, Myles and Mrs. Sheldon
"pent the wee!, end in Denver j
Colo, with the Hoss Sheldons and
returned to Colorauo Springs,
Colo. Woru floln the Claud Bu
bel'S Is they art i)'ed ~afely at their
new home in GunnIson anL) ltke

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Kimbrel and their location fi,ne,
Mr. and Mrs, EVe! ett Portis an d r;:;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;=====;;;:;;=
two clIildn'n an ived this week
fi om their home in AnacOl tes,
\Vash. Aecompa11ying them Were
Fay and Gayle Portis, who had
gone to Washington wh"n the H.
D. Kassons went honie.

Shalon anJ Jolene .Eberhalt
,:pent last weel{ with tho Tony
CUlllmins family, Connie Eberhart
spent last week with the Tony I
Cummins family, Connie Eber
hart was at the hOllle of Mr, anll
Mrs, Cecil Lockhalt.

Bates Copeland dbpla>'ed a'
crealll color('d glauiola Monday,
that measureJ 5 1'a inches from
tip to tip of the bloolll \\ hlch was
perfectly f011ned, Bates wonJers
w)IY it couldn't have been \ in
bloom for the flower show Thul s
elay,

The Paul Goodrich and Merlyn I
Van Hom families left Monuay
for a week's vacation in the Black I
lIllls.

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORO,' NEBRASKA:
i

Enc;ogelnent,s of

Two Announced

IN

........ ,

Vie'vli invesled the price of.a .smt;I~1 !arm'1,o.
this new. scientific Bear equipment pidur
eFt apoy~. and w,e'Fe pr.o\,ld qf ~pe fdct thl;(t
this is. one of the few small town garages (and
t4~ o,nly on~ in this territory) to 'possess such
modern equipcnent.

Nevc~.the-less.'the use of the n;achine is ,not
ekpetlsjy.e, aItP it. i,s op.f? S\fCQ m~tbQd of pro
tecting your life and the life of your possen
gins against accide'nts caused by shimmying.
upbalanced wheels. etc.. In addition, a per·
fe'ctly hakmced car' will give you moce mile
age. both in gasoline and tires, Let us tell
you more.

Anderson Motor Co.

It .tau Be Done

ted at

L HAMER

Loup

w

erence

. '<'Id of Shelton
Oliver also of
for the day to

,w Thursday.
; '.jg·ar Hellewege

were week end
,I 1\1rs. Adolph

.:sentative

Iprofessional football. They will inch fell Saturday evening. On IFlower Display
play one game in Los Angeles in Davis Creek at the Carl Wolf, , ,
September. lfrank Siegel and Philip Mrsny 00

MI'. and Mis. Ray Redden of farms considers?le damage was Attracts 3
Omaha are guests this week of done by hall, wind and a heavy
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz. They rain. The fourth annual flower show
are spending much of their time at The Junior. department . of the held Thursday afternoon at the I

the Bartz-Gillespie cabin at Lake Seventh Bap~lst church WIll have community hall had 300 guests
Ericson Ia camp the Iirst part of the week, registc red, 115 less than rt'gist€l'l'd

Mr .anu Mn. H. L. Gillespie 1beginning on Sunu<;iy till Thur~- last year, Thelll were 172 floral
drove to Hampton Sunday where day, Ml;:'S ~ood Will also be in entries while last year there were
they met relatives from Mur'Jock, charge of this camp awl Mr. and nearly' 300 but this decI:easE' i,n
and spent the day at the home of I M!'s, Carl,MaxsC';'n w.i!l be teachers, numbers does not mean this year s
MI'. and MI·s. G. Eo McDonal~t Mrs. MlS,,\ Metle D.wls Will be the cook, show was less a success than last I'

· s of dele rates Gillespie's mother, Mrs. Hannah Mr. ~nJ Mrs. Roger Johl;30n year for some classifications were
, i v Baptistgcon- IMcDonald, and a nephew, Gene ~.nd,thelrf thrcteh C.hllhdrcn, .arr

plVCl1
eliminated this year. Wednesday

- t' t thi I McDonald who have spent the cunuay rom cir om" ll1 ar- night's rain spoiled some tlower S,sen In ~ lS, . K J " st . the
· t iber are past two weeks here, Went to sons, as., an ale gues s In that would have been shown. The

I ,I ,lb1un. Auz Hampton an.I then on to their home of lVII', and Mrs. Glen John- "mailer number of entries made
,Ill eg ins 0' I sc '1' JO!I' co '''1'11 ,1'1' .ct the -lill ~he 22n,J, home in Murdoc c. 'n: " I. .l",.n" u. e v it possible to display the flowers

,'.3 will be Rev. Mr. and Mrs, Jg n Pok rak a arid c~ulr (ur the SewntI: Day. B~p- to much better advantage, Pre-
I Mr. 'and Mrs. (DaVid and Mr, an'] Mrs. Joe Ka1'ly f ttst ,collfere,n~e and wm beglll, in- dominating in the entries were
,;Ild 111 s. 'Ralph of OI'J went to Om.aha Sun,Ja;j( to tEnSI~'e tr3Wl1lg at lll1Ce, Accom- baskets of glads. In the single

""l Mrs. C. \V. ,attenJ the gladioll s~ow held paJl)'lJ~g th~m to ,NOlth Loup was glad entries was a blue pne grown
I 1111'S, Leslie 0, there, Mrs, 1'0luaka ralsrs :nany 1I1a.x Sllllth, who l~ a talentcd mu- by Cliff GOOJIkh. There was an
;\Its. Roderick beautiful glads helself and IS 131- s~Clan an<). orgal1lst an? ';\111 as- unusual number of white onfs, AI'.

I Mrs, Earnest ways interested in a glad s~ow, s:st ..Mr. Johnson, MUIoIC ll1struc- rangen:ents in v<j.ses and for cen
\!'lrg aret Sayre Mills HIll druve to Lll1coln tel' III the North Loup [chools a tel pieces were many'apd unusual.
,.' l~n:e chil- Thursday anJ returneJ Friday, r.umber of Yl'ars ago, Mr. Johnson MIS, \V. O. Zangger won the ~Tand

Talbot Justin bringing Mrs, Hill who has been has since been tcaching in Colo- prize with a centerpiece of lemon
t'lh Va;l liOlll , att~nJil~g summer school. at the 1'\iJo a,n,'-J is now teaching in Pal'- colored glads, all'anged on a flat

I1:lS, Thorngate, Ull1Verslty home. Phyll1s Bab- Sons, Kas. , Cl')'stal I.Ush with a tall bouquet
1111'. and Mrs. cock and Kathleen Clement l~ode Arriving Friday frolll Milton. of the same flowers oil one side of

,s.'; Neva Bran- down with him and sta)'ed tIll Sat· Wis" will be :MI'. and Mrs. Theron the lUsh.
" fornlerly lived urday. Oachs and their daughter, and The Jensen sisters of Ord won

I, als for the del- Mrs, Agnrs Manch;:ster an.J. BIll [,cxt week Edwin Johnson <"nJ his the sweepstakes by having the
, '! at th~ school 1Philbricl, dlove t~ LIncoln 1- nuay family will eOi~le from Kanii,as highest total of points. They won
,-' in ('harge of after Donna Manchester. who has CIty, Mo., makIng the fanuly clr- fir~t or second 111 many' divisiops

peen attenJing sUlllmer school at tIe at the Glen Johnson home a,nd showed a vatlety of anange
" retreat is be- the Uniyersity, Donna left them eOll1plete except for one daughter, mel)ts. Mrs, !-Jelen Jensen of
'lung people the at Grand Islanu and went to Mrs. MalY Wir.eh, who livcs in Ord won seconJ sweepstake's. In
g-eneral confer· North Platt~ fqr 'l, f.e\y da~-s, After \VIlliamstown, Mass, the m~n's diVision. \V. 0, Zangp.,f'l'. ,.
will be at La\~-- a two w~ek s \·aea.tiOn sh.e WIll. g,o Harolg Brennkk anJ Willald won fIrst anJ Georg,e Ma~son S<;C-\ t:>:

· ,no Teachers In Ito ,oina ha to begm . ~e.I.. nurses I'1gel SO~l left eady Sunday morn- ond. The door pnzt, an IVy bu,\.~I, (,~
'.,I'! Cruzan Rev, tz'all1lng ~t the UIll\eISlty h.os- ing for Ft Collins Colo for a went to M[s, alto 1~'1I17 ,,~, "r""

II, Rev. F;'ancis pital. Sjle has .completeu two \\ eek of fis·hing. M{·s. Jin~' Inger- second door prize, a named, his d
.,,~, Bonu, Carl yea,l s of. pre-.medlc worl{ at the E:on and Birdine rode with them twent to MI s, '\ 1 lo',·' '3 .. , vr,
"il! Clarke, Al- State UmVel'Slty. . . tv Thedford where the Van Cre- N~d Raun .of Up!anJ won the .i/'i"

I;, ml and Hev. Mrs. MalY Thelln, came o:er f ers met them anJ tocl< them to pnze, one red Z"oe! hoI"" ", "ft<:"
II da Rood is in from Keal ney Wednesday ewnmg tgelr home at Valentine for a and 50 glad bulbs for bringing V/i
Illlp anJ Mrs, to attend the flower show and .. k . flowel'S from the g-reatest distance.

I be the cook. sl?e.n~ the remainder of the week \, '~u~sts over the week en' 1 in the Mrs. Paul Mitr~f of Spr~lgfip\d,
vIsIting here, She was a house '-+ Vt. won the pnze for belllg t~e
~uest of Mr, and Mrs. Roy HUds~n. Russel! Halber h?llle were D~.~ visitor from the gi't::a'test distance,
SaturJay !nomin,\, Mrs, Thelln, EabLock of B<;at11;e, and. ,DO~ IS In the childn'n's division, DaviJ
Mrs. HuJson alld Bal bara \Hnt to ~!lll lIt llla OHI beCI' of Pl~kl ell. Pob'aka haJ first sw"epstakes
Grand Isl~na to spend the day and ,,-,un~ay th,e BalJcock ,fal~lll~ h,.J an,J Roger lIel!ew"ge seconJ, whpe
MIS. Thelll1 went hqme from there. a pl~n!c. dll1ner .at th" rec~,at!on Wilma Vodehnal won the grapd
Mrs. Hudson and. B:3;rbara came h,all,ll1 Scalia With th: . (Jllb._rt: pl'ize with a clever rock gal dfn
home on the evemng bus, ,~anoll all~ II a,Jell BabLock faml all'angelllent. JUdges were 111'.

Hllill1ipgs On the Mrs. TillIe hes, the J,!l/l Scott, Ru;;sel! B,ar. anJ ,Mrs. Hoger H"llis and Mrs,
. " . , Hal nhart farm in the ynlQP Ridg.e bel' ~nll \~ ayn~ Babcock familIes, Cole of Hastings, whQ were qC-

!,),~~ heal d ~om !disttict were sold fnday at ~uc- U;td Bonnie Babcock all from companied by Bob Chalmers, HI',(ie
:
u y

of S nta Ilion ~nd bro\,lght $1100, ClIff I North Loup anJ the Chester Bab- Chalmer!' assisted with the flow
t.1elr son, Paul Goodnch was auctloneer and t cock family froll1 Ansley <j.ttend- ers but was not a judge. The com
,n foot!Jall, has Claud Thomas had chalge of the ing. mittel' from the Fortnightly club

I" play tIn a:l all sale, No one has lived on the farm Last week Mrs .. \Vill ~chult?: in charge' of the show were ~ll's,
. .\~u~. f 10m for several years, carefUlly \Vl'apped some extra Adolph lIellewege, chairman: HI'S.
" _us on, 0 le-. Mrs. Addie Gowen and Die I.< nice chokechenies and mailed W. 0, Z</.nD!>er, ~~rS. Clo>'d Inger-

' "I k Yankees fOI came up from Lincoln Satur~lay them to her son, \Vayne, ill' Cali- son anJ ~{;,s, H, C. I<\sher.
evening and' r~turned. :Sullq~y fCln1a. thinki.ng all the time of Rev. LeQo 9f Sargent who is

Sh afternoon, Phylhs Babcock and bs fondneijS for chokecherry pie, a glaJ gl'ower came over with a'OPS Kathleen Clement who had sPent A nice long letter from \Va)ne lal'ge assoltment of glads but Qe-
' J several days in Lincoln rode home tdling ho\v good the pie his wife cause of the lnuddy roads and c.ai'dC " with them. " made was ploved her rewaI'll. troublE', dfd nQt anive in time toI arry Dr, and 11115, Hemp.lull and ~,lIS~ Miss Donna Linkswiter Of Los have much of his eXl,ti9 it judgl'''.
,ful Backache PauI.Mlt1off al1d \\\0 sons e~ Angeles and her brothel', ROber, of --~" ,
· '. . SatuIJay d1l1ner guests of Re , Stlomsblllg were gllests of Ml'" MIS, N~d Haun anJ daughter,
:;~~~,rinn~~~~~l~~d.'\~.and ~frs, Ehre~ and Jimmie. '. Clara Tet~chner and Virgini~ l(athy, came from Mi,nJen Thurs.
"h., rhe'.LIIjatie,l'ai,l'. M[, ~l~d MI '5: ~oy Cox an:\ eld flom Saturday until Tt.es~lay, (lay and were guests ln the W. O.
"I tntn;y. gettillil up home 1<. nday e\ elllng from a \\ e,e { ." . .' 2al)gger home. SaturJay M.r.
'c,~ under the e.e_, spent In Yellowstone park WIth Mr. an? MIS. Delbelt BIlJge Raun drove up from their home
;·~r:d'\'~~~i~?~tr:;;r. the Earnest HOlners, and Jackie were Sunday, supper at Upl~nd anJ Mrs. Raun' and
,me thins "Hlns "ith Mr, and ~~rs. Vernon \Villiams gUl'StS of Mr, and 1\1rs, Ed Man- Kathy went home \vith him Sun-
· 'druggjd tor Doan'$ _and fam!ly left. Thursday to sper:d chester, day.

.' i,', u,ed stlcce."t u.J1YIa week m Den,ver Wlt~ the DaVid ~lr. anJ Mrs, Carroll T.hOmq3 Sunday /'light gi.lests of Mr. and
'I .cars. Duan ,s gl\e and Orsen DaVIS famlhes, all\1 two daughters were Sunday Ml·S. \V. O. :langgt'l' were Dr. amI
,::~;l~nto~s ~~a~~J1~o~ Rain here Wednesday night I ~ll1ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. MI·s. C. W. Ell~;son of Wat~doo,

Pl110. r. measul ed 2.53. Another .OS of an \ George Baltz. la. They have bcen on a tnp to
~---:--...------- . Alaska and w,ere returning h01)le,

n ..~L__i.~_ -- @ ~~_,J .,.,.~ - .;r.....":".=:-~~L-,_~_'--t::.-'!"!::2.. 1 '--' Luciglactl and Walter Switzer

and their grandfather, \Valter
Nott, were over from Elgin Tllep
c:ay kioking after t)1.e lawn and

Iflvwers at the Switzer home. Ml s,

I
SWitz~'r is still in Illinois at tlle
Y.\V.CA. schuo},

I
Mr. 'ar.,d 1\1rs, Joe Bur~on ~pept

the wcek end \vith friends allJ
Hlatives at OrJ anu Burwlli.

M1'::;. A. W. I;>mith has spent the
rast week at Newport, Nebr., in
the hOllle of her daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Moort'. SunJay the Mool eS
blought MI s. Smith home and
Chudotte Moore stayeJ for Ule
\\ eek.

~frs. Margatet GIlmore retuln
cd Satunlay from Kearney wh.ere
she n.\d spent the past two weeks
v(ith the 1I1elforl1 Wi;;eman fami
lles. Jackie Wi:;eman, daughter of
the Melford \Viseman's came
he llle \\ ith' her ;uid SU)1qay Mr.
anJ Mrs, Han y Wiseman and M1'.
and Mrs. MeHOI.! \Vi;;eman came
a!ter her. :.

. Mr, ,and MI s, Allet;! ,Tapp.a1l al\d
s(,n' and tlau!?htet an ived Satur
day flvpi' thdr 1IQII,Ie in MOltOI.l,
\yash., SnJ are gUl'StS ~'f his Ipg
the 1', Hd. ,Alipa Tappan :;tnd he,l'
I,wthl;", Mis.. Fded;,l No;),es. MI'.

I
ULJ MIS, Lavelne NO;'es, tw,O sons
aJ,d \JaLy daughtel' ap,h:t:<,l J.h\,l!:j
·.Iay al)ll ~re guest.s of hl.$ nfothel',
"'1,11 S. Fri.<;da 1\'O)·('S and her par·
q:ts. 1\11', ane! 1111's. l{e,ubl'll NoIJl',

A family pic,nic h~I,J qunday at
the hOIJle 'of .\11'. aI;l.1 Mrs. Herman
Vesel inc.!udeJ 1111', anu MI~. Alle.!l
Tapvali and two chil.dl ~n, Mr, allJ
-~tIS. La~'e~np ~O>TS and thjtp
childlel,l, Mr. anJ, MIS. Dantli
~oyes awl (l~uJ;:hte,r of J:jOJfQll},
r'onna, Velna anll Avonne Desel

Ic'f UranJ IsI~nd, ~nJ JIll'. and. ~I),s.
lIIayll:.uu Desel. MU5. I< 11ella.

: 1\'oyc's is nWking her home with
the De~els rsinc,e she ('11 last \Vin~
tel' and blOKe her hip.

Geoq;e cfapV.-1n of Qmalla spent
last w(:el<. end with his mother,
lIIts. Anna Ta!Jpan. Mrs. Tappan
am! Geol ge Wet e dihncr guests

I i Satul'll.~y in the Emanuel Vodeh
Eal home.

CI,i;\! a . H.aslln1f'"en has' go'r.e to
Nioll! al'a to attewl a bible p,Ullp.

MIS. Matil~la Stuhr of Minden.
la" alljHq \Vt:llnl'sday anJ is a
guest in the home Of ner Jaugh
tel', Mrs, August KlitJwal,J, jr..
~~m!)ers of the NOl th Loup

s3.tklle dub who went to Grand
I"land for the sho\v l;i"t SIlJl\.la~(
\\ele 11r~. :;\11<J MIS, .August Kril)-

. v,;al~l, Mr, and MI s, Floyd Hut
chins, Mr.,a,lid MIS. 'Emil B~uta,

Jc'an Biemond. the l\laltin ,Mlk
vicka falilily and Mr.. and Mrs.
Charlie l~ iewal>.). They br:ollght
hCJme five.'iplJons, ,

1'\/f,' ~".1 '\;f"<o;! C"h':ld ...... ..:-o P ...... LH ",

;ie~~ifi!=, A.ccl:lrate Frame Str~ightenirt9

W.~~~~ B(JI(ln~in91 Axle Str~i9hte,'ing
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1'1 I" ..Ie popu ar UloccaSlll IJ

tau i;-iuc leather ~ i lh rub
LeI' soles aIll) leather hcd~

Siles 6 to 11.

S'Jch a low price' for this

popular top lluali ty brO\Hl
o~fofll! AAA, A,\, 13, C, D
\\ i,lth3. '

GII{LS'
S·I-fOES!

5.50

.'

·If 'Iou haven't seen the '49 Fe
in pel SOil. we know you're mis5jn~

reel thrilll It's new, .from roof
.road, fn;>Jn bumper to 9umper, v,
feah.'les you've been looking fOI
long, long ti,ne. .

It's the fin!;st Ford we deal
hove ever sold, and when you l

it, you'll acree with us thot it's" 1
Cor of the Yeor".

You helped desigrl the '49 Fo
Yes, in leiters, surveys and persOI
Interviews, you told Ford what)
w0l1ted. And now the Car is here
our 5howrooil1. You owe it fo yo
self to come and see it.

YOUNG MEN'!

SC.HOOL SHO~!

6090

Hubuer heels, soles fot \I car;
tall side lea thn for 8\) Ie.
Hesult: a perfect school •
i;-hoe. 1 to 6.

ON 'PENNEY'S SHOES FOR SCHOOL!

Boys' scuftless tip oxford ••.•••••••• 3.98,
Girls' dress and sch~ol shoe •••••••• 4.49

BOYS' BROVJN

SCUOOL SHOES,
41.98

9 r~ f W safe, slrong box-settioil fll:ui~

• N&W "Hydla-c'oil". Fronl Sprir.os

• InW"Para-F1ell" Rear Splii1gs

e NEW "l)~ep 81 eath" M(lillf?ldina'"

• flEW Top Side dis!libdor mounl

• NEW Lubrlcction Sy~fenJ

• NEW "Equo-F1ew" C~oHna

• NEVI Overdrive, olJtionol III exira (OS,

"NfW FROM nu GROUrlP UP"

Mofors. Is .Showing

Whit. aid.. all tilll lIrallgU. at ..Ira ~oaf.

--------

Nelson

'-i

~
~\~r!r (ts ~ot-the New"LJfel1u~ud"BoJv,.

< • ,\ .. STO::J ;). (
"1: Y' !'Lifeguard" body and

. I\-\ I nt~(J'-~~ fro me strvclvre ••• 59(6
~ c!!.jlJ~ - • jK'l I~ stronger. Lower too, With

I w _~ ,_, _~ '-" _ ,5~;1 ~~'~dre?~IJ:Co(: $ilhovettd
---_._--, -- ------- - - - --

I

-Viola Masin resnl'leu her I --Tom wuuai»s is ~n ~ two 1
duties at the Davis & Vogel ta nz I weeks vacation f rum his Job as
If i rn after spending two weeks va- I janitor of the high schcol., .
cation at Colorado. Springs and in, -~~rs. Duane ..Arms~l."ng IS
Deriver. r • ISPl'llc!l~lg some tune visit ing' at

--:'If r arid Mrs. Horace I'ravis Alliance.
and :'\,!ary nwc1c a trip to Omaha: --- Ed Kaspt r is at 1<in.lo:\11 where
Monday. Ihe IS helping With the bumper

--Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Palmatier, harvest this year. , ,
of Chicago arr ivcd early Monday I ---LelIa H.hocles, Kciu.cth, Cha r
morning to visit their parents, !ItI'. I lotte and Clara Hasn,us~:en left for
and Mrs. F'rcd Ulrich and Mr. amllBlble camp at Niobru ia stat» park
Mrs. Chas. Palmatier. Sunday morning, Other young

-Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brown people will go to camp la t cr this
of Burwell arc the parents of a weck. ,.'
baby girl at the Clinic Hospital --:'Ill', aud :'111'0" Earl Nelson
We~lnesllay. w:ent to Cent! al Cit:>: Sunday to

-MI'. rand Mrs, Tom \ .... illiums VISIt her father who IS very ill.
and family took her motl.cr, Mrs. I --!lfr. arid ~[rs. \Vm. B'2ra,n
Nettie Jackman to North Loup were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sunday to visit a few days with Beran Sunday arternoon. .
!lIt-s, Lula Manchcst cr. -Mr .and !Ill's. John Ulnch

-lIlr. and Mrs, Emory Thorn- were in Omaha from :'Ilomby until
scn arid Iarnily and Mrs. Lillian Satunlay. . 1
Novotny . were Sunday afternoon I -:'\,11'. and Mrs, Arthur Jeffenes I
and evening vi~itoi's of MI'. andj\HrC Sun,Jay dinner guests ~f his I

Mrs. Chris Thomscn, "motllcr Ml S. Hox:lllne Jeffenes at
- Sa tunl:ly' evcning' vis.itors in l\' 01th Loup. ,

the Emory Th,omSt'~l home w.ere I -Mr. ar.L1 :\flS, Odis Hiddle and
M!·. and MIS. Zllunund .and Jllll-1)lrs. Hal1lly Breeken of Comstocl<
nue. . , wele supper guests of Mr. and

--\--!llrs. HenlY Vouehnal, Mrs. '.~Irs. Bluce Covey Sund<ly eve
Lillian Novotny and 1\lrs, EmolY I ning', They blou-'ht Da\vn anll
Thomsen :1nd Virginia were supper ICal'olyn COHy a~d Sonya, An
guests of Mrs. Anna Polak l!'riday 1derson home after they had spent
evening. Ia .week vbiting at the farlll.

-Mar y Zadina, five year old --Mr, anu 1\hs. Frank Urk-
?aul?hter of Mr. and 1\1rs. Lew vicka entertained his cousin Stan
Zadma, was q\.llte seven'l:; burned ley Mrk\ iclza of Farwell sev<;ral
on her left leg wIllIe helpll1g' bUl n days last wee!< --!
t rash at her home \Vednesday. Dr. . '
H. N. NOllis d,-essrd the bUllls. --Ev~lyn SU~han~·1< of Ol1lfh't i
-Bett~· Welniak, daughter of spent ~u:1day 111 Comstock \flthj

MI'. anu 1\1rs. Victor \Vdniak, ha,1 her palents. Mr, anl1 l\hs. Joe,
the misfortune to step Oil a. nail Suchanek. 1\11', and ~~rs. Joe Sed· ,
Sun'lay. Dr. Nor ris dl'lsseu the l<:cel~ spen.t th\~ day 111 Comstock II

wound. vIsIting With thcm.
-Mr .anu Mrs. John p. Durand -Mr. anu lIlls. John Ulrich were

anLl daughters of New Iberia, La., Sumlay guests of Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe
arc spending some til,];) visi ting Dworak.
per pal ents, Mr. and ~frs. Bolish -~Ir.. and HIS. Joe Ja.blonski
'Suminski and other relatins. They spe'nt Sunday in Burwell with
plan to stay two more week,. their son and his wife, Mr. anu

-1\11' .and Mrs. Chas. Urban, :Vlrs. Bob Jablonski., I
Mr. and

o
Mrs. John Vll1:r an~ !If;. -Connie anll Bill Under burg

anu !lll-. John Urban \Hle dll1n~.r came to brd on the bus Sumlay to:
g:lests of ~Ir; .. anu,,~lts. :eo. Vast- visit their grandparents. Mr. amI'
ct:l~ anu family, S/,Hlay.• "Mrs. Jay Auble while their pal'-

-!lfr.,and ~fr~.•.hke N oha \Hl e ents Mr amI !llr S. Irwin Under
guests Sunday aft€lnuon and eve- bUl; are'in Chicago
ning of Mr. and ~tlS. Albert Vol!, ° - .

l\t, u M' G' W Ik'· -MIS. May l{en!ledy of Frank-
-. 1 .an, . r~. ~o. ,a II lin. si<iter of M, McBeth and Mr.

\':"I;t, to Gr~:lll, .Island 1< rl<:~y anu ~Irs. Chas. 1~011l1('dy and d:l\.!- :
\\ h"l" . Mr: \\ dlker \\ as chlcl,ed ghter am!. 1\1rs. Minnit' 1\1oon.:y·
by doctcr~. spent Sunday in OI'U visitin" with'

-Donald Walker sped the week ~1r". and 1\1rs. M. 1\1cBetl~ and I
end in Oru with his par12nts, Mr. Sop1lie. MIS. May Kcnnedy re. I
and Mrs. Geo. Walkrr amI Ber- n~ained in Onl to visit rdatiHs for!
niece. Donald is spending the sum- two wrel<s. The others retUlned:
mer in Lincoln. , to their homc in Franklin Sunday'

-Bc'rniece \Valker, is visitinf{ evening.
her grandmother, Mrs. Bessie Ed- -Don Nielsen was back on the
wards, at Oconto until Augu:jt 15. job at the Quiz 'office Mond:ly

-Mr. amI Mrs, l-e!lfoine Wigent morning after a ~veeJ(s vacation
anu !lhs. Joe Howbal were dinner which he and his wife spent, Visit-

land supper guests of Mt'. and Mrs. ing in Grand Island, Exeter awj
A. S. r-.lagllanz at Pierce', Sunday. Danneble,g. . I ,

Alice:
a six

and

sut~DAY

put·)eH

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK}\

Hinglein Drug's

Poultrymen' When you" ~ull
your flo,', at hou~inl time. give
"a,h bird 'one of Dr. Sahbvry's
Rata-Cops lor easy. spedy re·
movd 0' IQr'J~ ro~nJworms ':Jnd
inte.tin"t ,,,p,:lali,, wOrms, Help
those '"yers 0:1 to a 9aoJ .ta. t
in the 10)ing 11,,,,,e by eliminat
ing thcs~ porosites. Rot'J-Cops
are Sjcnlle, casy on the birds.
They get the waro"s without
sl,ocki.,g t:',e hi:J's Sl.t".-.,.

l'il:ll!C' SUll:by.
Mr. anu ~lrs. Roy Heinekc 11a'l

1 pknic Suncloy. Thosf' prt'Ernt
\\ere Mr. and Mrs. Everett HOWEll
lIld Shcln'all, 1\11', an,l MIS. Gh~n
Warner, Mr. and 1\1rs. Arcllle
liopldns, Mr. and !IIrs. Jaek
~{eineh(', ~fr. an,j ;\trs. ViMS. bOp'
'~jDs anu family, MrS. Tullev and
'1(1' sister, and Grace Grosc!ose.

Surprise l'arty.
A grou)?of frk11lls surprised

Mrs. \Vm. Treptow Thun;c1ay eVe
nil'g in hor~or of her birt~day. !he
f veniD go was sncnt p:aYUlg pUlO
chle. !\Ir. and Hrs. Hoy SeVClson
\\'on high while Mr. and Mr s.
I:>;verett Howell won low and GUy
Le!l1asters won traveling prize.

Golf l:'imk.
The golf picnic Friday evenin~

brlled out to be a de"sert supprr
\\ ith nearly evcryor,e bringing
dqscrts. A few weeks ago on a
cold. rainy night nearly everylme
t,rought scalloprd potatoe·s.. In
slead of ruining the gathclll'gs
wch detail3 seem to make them
n,ore fun.

Guggenmos - Scott
Kathr;Y'n 1. Gugg-enmos, daug11

trr of Mr. anu Mrs. Waite' I' J.
Guovenmos of Brew::;ter, Nrbr,
aWloLcslie L. Scott Jr, son of Mr.
end 1\1rs. Leslie L. Scott of Mar
shallton, la. were uniteu in mar
Jl8ge at tlw home of :Mr. and Mrs.
Ray'n:ond Hall at Norfoll" NebI'.
by JUllge Muller, July 26, at
elewn a. m. The double ring cere
mony was perfor (11ed.

The bride wore a white street
length Ole,ss with brown accessor·
ies anu a cor::;age of red roses.

l\1aid of houor, 1\1rs. Haymond
Hall sister of the bdde, wore a
blue' and \\:hite street length dress
With' white accessories anu a cor
sage of pink car nations.

The coul'Je left for a week's
honeymoon in Minn('sota a~d
10\\ a. When they r€lUJ n they w~l1
l'('sicle in Oru where 1\1rs. Leslle
l:::eott will contimle worldn::; in the
office for Dr. Weekes and Mr.
Scott WOl Jzs on the Clement farm.

Guest Tea
The Eastern Star 9ruer enter·

tained at a guc'st day tea Thul s
llay aftellloon. The s'rtting was
amidst huge bouquets of garuen
110wers. The pl'l'gram followed
the flower motif with Toast
mistrESS Mrs. Dick Teoguc intro
ducing those who took part in ttle
program by d.:scl'ibing" thcm as
a part of a bou':j,uet. Jay Stoduanl
plclyed two trumpet solos aceom·
panied by Lois Severns at the
piano. Don Au1)le sang, accompan
ied by MIS. Hob':lt Noll, Willa
Joyce Achen plesented a reading
and Mrs. Mark Tolen sang two
SOllgS.

The prog ram was followed by
ate-a srrycd fr am a lac(' covered
table dEcorated with candles and a
center piece of garclrn flowers,
Mr3. Joe Jirak, worthy matron
presided, while ~lrs. C. C. Thomp
SO!l poured the punch.
• Mrs. Ode Hurlbert playc'd the

piano while tea was being servcd,

Mrs. Peter Hollander brought a
decorated bnthday cake for Mrs.
Johnsen \\ hose birthday was Mon
day.

Mrs. Maria Aa gaard and her
daughters, Anna and Valbo rg
baked a cake ar.d decorated it
with a silHr ship wavbg the'
Lanish fbg an,1 presented it to
the J ohnsc·n family.

About thirty-five guests met at
the hUILC of Rev. and Mrs. Jcppc
sen Sunday evening to hOl'ot' Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Chris Johnsen and Alice
May with a corub in at icn bon voy
age party and' a bit t hday par ty
(or Mrs. Johnsen

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsen and
May will leave Aug. 11 for
week s' visit in Denmark
S\\'cdtn.

Wish Johnsens
Bon Voyage

I

-'--_.

LIVING

La~ Al:ligas :\h'cts.
MI S. 1<'loycl Beranek (-utel tainell

n.e Las Amigas club Friday af
tunoon. 1\11'8. Ed Ar1dng was a
gue,t. Mrs. F. J. Osentow::;ld r,(.ld
high score for the aftel'j~oon.

SO Cluu l'iCl:k.
The 'Ihirty club entertained

t1:dr husbancls and families at a
picnic at the home of Mr. and
lIlr-s. Ray Melia Sumlay e\'tning.
Fried chick(-n was the main fea
tt,r.: of tr.e picnic.

, I:allio llI'hlg(' :\[('0(:;;. '
Mr. anu Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

v.rr e hosts to the Radio Bridge
club \\'edl1l·sday. The next. meet
irg will be with Mr$. AntCll Kos
mata.

Cole bra. tnJ llirthda~·.
Tommy \VilIiains edeblated his

sixth birtr.day Mom1.ly by treat
ing the neighbor childnn to ice
cream amI cal,~. Tommy is the
son of Mr. al,d Mrs. Tom Wi:1
iams.

Ellt.'rtuillul at Burl' ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson

or BUl\\'Cll entertained MI'. and
:-'Irs. Arthur Jefferies anu !Ill'. anu
Mrs. Asa Andel'Son at chicken din
nerat the Veterans' club in Bunvdl
Saturday ewning.

79th llirthday.
l<'dday was the 70th birthc1ay

of l!'rank 1<'afeita sr. Mr. anLl MI S.
Emil Fafeita and Mrs. anu 1\1rs.
Frank Fafelta jr., spent the
eVL'ning with theil' mother and
father.

_.-t
ElItl'r(aiuec! S;Jlld~lY,

Mr. aI:d Mrs. ste\ e Papierni;z
were hosts SUl',l1a.y at dinner and
supper to Mr, arnl Mrs. HenlY

I Jawls, Mr. and Mr s. Bernar1j
Suminski anu family, Mr. ar.d
1111'S. Boli,h Suminski, L..:onard
Suminski, Huth O\\,cns, :Mr. and
JlJrs. John Duumu and family,
y;siting here from New IbeliCl,
La., Mr. and !llIs. Andr~\V Ku~ek

ar:u family an,] Mr. and ]1,11 s.
Adrian KU::iek

---:-""'"'~.~~_.~.,~.. _~OL"""""."":F."'""."...--:--':':':'~::"::~':"::2;:':":::':"":"==~-=-----;---~-~~~-r-------------
I Surprtvo Bil'thlby.
I 1\1rs. Warren Lincoln, Mrs. Fern
ICarson and l\11's. Me na Jcrg eusen
: took a big bir thday cake and went
i to the home of Mrs, C. W. Clarl<
Frid3Y evening for a pinochle four

,SOIU' in honor of Mrs. Clarks
bi r thday.

ORD

\

I~IAPPYto

Service
HASKELL

••• b iu yo~r owu hunds, when you hol<l

a pa;;:::bcok to a suving's account here!

Y03, this pa.:;sbook 'can be your passport

to future success. Reguleu suvings wm
provide the financ-:3 neceSS~IrY at ea.ch

m~k·stol1e of your lif·,;)-Doll't put o~f tho

happy tOll1orrows---Just sturt bemking to

day!

.. -
x::::- ,

Farl'\\ dl l'art~·.

Mr. al,ld Ml s. Ellis Carsc,n amI
the employees at Carson's 1\1arlzet
had a farewell par ty Thursday
night at the Ord paIk for El'llest
Christoffersor~ son of ]\{r, anu
1\1rs. Amos Chr·istofferson. Ernest
left Friday mOI·iling for Chicago
whut' he has a job at the Tompltin
Roller ICOnlpany.. Miss Bernice
Ollson of Burwell also attendecl
the party.

St uu~- Club l'it:lllc.
The Mother Cabrini Study c1uh

had a family picnic for its mem
bers and their families Sunday
evening at the Oru Park. There
were H guests pn::selft at the pic
nic. Mrs. Vemon Malolcpszy was
chailman in charge of the com
mittee, •

May Be Next

In'surance
!

YOUI'

j 1·::t1 the elements a~e angry and let loose
~.'_llir1,!J C'iclon~s or tornadoes, it's any

'3 g1.1e35 where they will strike. C~eck

~!lsurance now an-d JD'ake sure your prop
.3 protected ,,from sudden losses by wind-

lightning or hail. Remember ... the
',ind" plays no favorites - your property

,j8 next, Don't put it off .. , insure to90Y.

==: =:::.
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[t CAN Happen To YOU!

Play No

rites . . . )'our

LlC:.ltlOll

Auble, Irene,
.' ,.1 Tll\.u~clay

day vacation.
.\ubles went
tOl into' South
\ russ to \Vis-

they dl'uYe
. ,1 Mil\\'aul<ce
, Evanston, 111.
., y went to

visit.:d !Ill',
IIh10 and faln

! ','rllthy Auple.

048

I
." lklmioll Held.

,t-.. Retur ning home Miss Carolyn s '. .' '. .
" , fia'leet' :\11' Dale Dominy, and A Iamily reunion was held In
,1 Waterman, '11...1 th A bl ' Bui xvcll last week at the home of
\11 arid Mrs Dorothy Au) e jomcu e u CoO I' l~' J'. o., tt 1-''>
. . . • -- throus h 1,)\\ a and Lll i uo is. In Mr. anu Mts. ess tSeo , T IUS.
~unu<:lv din- v D I tt' .. 1:'1' J I

I )(.llsk \\'ater- Kevv aue e. Ill. they visi tcd 1\11', and a cnumg' w~re xi r. an, xi rs. 0111
MIS. wiu Tunnicliff and family IMohr and Cha iley, M.". and Mrs,
and Mr, and HI s. H. F. Brockman I Albel t, !lfohr arul family. r-.~r. and
and family, In Albia, Iowa, they I ~~IS .. C.harley Mottl: I\lane. and

"l.ly. stopped overnight and while there C.1atley, all of BU.l\\elI. MI. and
:: Ackles, Bill visited :'Ill'. and 1\1rs, John Ander- !\~rs, 1< rank Hlavinka , Joh,n. and
il,:I."; went. on sen, formerly of Ord. From Albia 1< rank, MI'. and Mrs, Joe Holz inge r
. Long ~l;;e. thev re t ui ned to Or.I. The Auble" and son~, Mr. and Mrs. Rober t
.i.ostly ~Ignt- .. ;'d the covered about IGOO Hlavin k a an~ daughters and Mrs.

I
ll~ \.l ~ ;ey.. Joe Novak Sl. all of o.u, George

. m iles on Lhei r vacation. Hlavinka of Linwood, 1\11'. and
I'lip. G t'S- ul MIS. Edwalll HLlVinka of Grand

I ~i.:monu and , m'" ,-.;, :w ~ ~". Island, 1\1rs. Alviri 1<~oth Jr, amI
l.lomin" for Mr3. Sylna stewart am~ sons, chihlr~n of W.:st Plains, !llo.

will "spend LOlt's al;d Lyle \\:ere h~sts.Sunday
1'r;"," l' ar:t.l to ~11. a.l,j ~11S, 1<loJd Ste\\alt and

...l" . family of Platte Crntrr, MI'. and
~lls. Alwin Stcwart of Kearn",y
anu Mr. amI Mrs. Frank Satin of
Fullerton.'.Idy.

'I group of
illlner and had
, ~trs. E. L.
It Iday occurs
I te-mling were
'.i1 ta, Mr. and
.1110.1 Mrs. and

erfy

{storms
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Farmer:

Your Dealer

taylor. NE

Carlson Hybrid C<
Company. .

WIll be ealling on you soon.
clal Jiscount for cash.

CHAl\IPION HYBIUDS has
a wonuer[ul job in J'our neig
hood. TRY IT.

cur from rust and rol yourself from r
Our new undercoat spraying machine
Charges are less than you think.

,

Leach 8e Son

All Cars and Trllclu;, over $500
Guaranteed

Ord Auto Sales Co.

Sales

~. • f- -----~~-~~---~~ - --~-__r_-.-

:'l~.r .. M¥O·p'?" ........... ,. __,1_" 'i •.-.:ftbQftM..·.N"·-=' ''CX

OBD

Protect your
and fumes,
do the lr~ck.

1941 Ford Tudor. radio. heater. seat covers

193'7 Ford Fordor, radio, heater. new motor

193'4 Ford Tudor, healer

194'7 Ford tractor wilh 30 foot semi

1942 Ford It ton truck, slock rack and glain box

1939 Inlenluliollul It ton truck, new mOl9r
, ,

1935 Ford 1t ton truck, stock rack, and grain box

1938 Internationul t ton pickup

1934 Chevrolet 1t ton truck

1929 Model A co'upe

-----~- -~---~~------------ - ----- -------

: ,Phone 17

"lIIE lImu; OF ell!: I:";; l' A~U Fla:v,\ m:ouol.\:\"

THy,; PLACy,; SHOWN IN PICrUHy,; 13ELOW IS ONE 01<' THy,; BEST IN TUy,; NORTH LOUP VALU~Y.

at Purdie Auction, MONOf\'{, AUG. H, 2:00 P. M.~ East Door Court ,House,
75'~ AClU~'3 (30 a'lts l:nJel' pUUJp inig.ttioll amI 'W mure llU;)' IJ,' inigat. cl) IX lin; 1l0~1l; l'L\CE .\~U 63 .\CHES ox sot· III SlUt; OF lU\'I::H t':\UEH IHIUO.\'

Thele ale 153 aCles of falm laml, 36 aCleS of pl"adolV hay and 14.0 acl~S of uplal:,j hay anu balance pasture. Fenced and elo~s-fenced

.-

E~'i('ii'es 01Ch,rhr~ ~~'~~J 1~~~e(l(1 O.·oc!unan
,

GUY LA.Vf!trj'y. A,tlonle'l f,w ES'((1fC:i. Bluv/eU ELM~R fJROCI{MAN. Executor. Bu."vJeli. "

MORTUARY

DANCE
'.

SA U G E Nrl'

tUBBY RATHBUN and
His Orchestra

J)!onday, Aug. 9

E\C1" .\l<lu.l:t) to the fi""t
L;llltt~ on the lO:ld

Follow the CIOWU to O.3cal"s

Chails for gathel ings or pal ties
no chalg0

01\1 llu~illl"s I'hulle 371

~~~ $ $ $ ;S'-$ ;S$-Si$$ ~ ~$.-S'~~$~ ~.~

( lIASnXGS - l'E_\H~O~

Ord, Nebr.

a

•
IS

best

•
I S

which

bank

..'

the

for

*

. -In

of

•

Nebr.

-*-

Member F. D. I. C.

_______~ ...JJ

,v

'lnsen, Pres.

1.1\0 Qr(J\\u BecauSe We 11;).\0 1Ie1111'tl

rnedicines.

')rd Hatchery
Phone 32,1

-.Iisease

(Clsku Siate Banl(

nmend Norco feeds to put
I YOUl' chicks to bring thenl to

a hurry.

...-,--_--_--~~~.!'"~~~- ...._~~~.~,,:_~~__-.~~--~_:" ..,--~-~- ....~ ~~~~ --.__~__,.. -"'! ...... ""'!!'""":.__ ._..-......... __~~ ~_~......-.••~ ........... ..........---."-._......__,, ... _._ ,",>.T-....' .. "~_" • ~........... .' "'~"'." ~ ... '* _•••~ ..._ ......, .....~ -*'~. ""':'!f__~--.-.-••"!'._ ................ - """,.....~~~~~_~~.

-~~===.::.~~~....::'"-~=:::;"-=;=.=.~~::.~::;=;Z:;,,'"'::;i=...~:=:'- _ ..-:;::.==.:=;::;,;;~,;~.=.:-;,;:;;:-.:.;::,.'.==' I [.-=-,. t: - • z:-'~=:~-i'::~ :;;::.;:;-: ~;.:. ··-e:....;:_·-~;;;:·":·: '::'."'-7.'.='::"" - -l~ i::';::::~ ;;::,~i,~'.,L:,\~~:t' ~~)~::ji~~ ~~~:!~:,~n:~~~'~~~::;E~::~
•• ,.",' ,SUllllller school , and plea sure tl ip.

. .... , ,.,. i'.. : Mr. and 1\hs. Gene Troxell will MI .a nd ~hs. Chct Joh/ Igo to Gr.wd IsLulci TUt~c18Y to pcct the latter's sister an
..... _._.__ ..._._.__. .:.._ •• .__•.__. ~ l iueet thir daug hte r, Mau re eu \\110 l\[I. and 1\Ils Gene \Vallen

~... _- ....- '~'-' ----.....---- ._~ .. _._,.__. _.~--~.--- will :3pcIl'l the mouth of AUt;\lA at of Des Moines, Ia , fUI a v

Idi ov e to GI,nlcl b!JJ.c1 MU:I,lay and horne When she ItlUIIlS to the MIS Not u.a Hughes
. ./ d IS'plllt th." d ry shupl'il1g' ,\ est coast she ~\lll teach in one of IWIll<' from a vacation ,

....~__pr. , rv11S. AStl An orson. sr.. I 1\11'. a rid l\Ils. Russc ll .Jorrcs 81,,1 tr:e schools 111 San Dirgo Min n.-so t a With 1111. ar
"'Jl~.JUII.~.;oLft.~'''''''''1l'''''3ID'''>'~.GIl'' F~.....~....""'r.~~....s-~r,.---illf~· ...£~~~-_-...L<~.JII~ P"'IiS'_______ 1 2)9 B 11 '11 1\1 \ ('1 1 fIN 1 "
-·~.--........__..~·.....-.---..._x'"""a....._..c"" ..._...=_....r~r.._=r..._.._ ~ p 10no _, urV/e, \Vl ac- 10,e la t t cis muthe r, 1\11~ \V. T..• 13 .' nna - 31 {O 11111 ,111 , ' e) Chick Fredericks of Gran-

I
I Atte r til" reception at th" 'I \V '1] I , 11 ce pt your QUIz wunt ads. \V~bb wcn t to All.l'U" Tu,,~,L1V IS \'ISltlpg her 50n an.I daughter- Mr all" .'11~. Vall Au1

~, ~ "IS. . ,,,, a ms an, Mias G\\Ul I Mr. and l\11". Hex Scott ani •. I :\1 1'1 \ G CI 1 • u ., c

I I 11· l' \' 'I Irid 1 .l , . 1 b Cl I subscriptions. etc. Ievening where 1I1l~. Webb \HI! 1l1- aw , I ani . I,S ,. . a i { t" 'I 1 al I st coc ru rvn, a wel<ll1g xruucn was ,Q.111iS of .' ,1' ll' , ~CJr an- Mi ss I so», 8:S0·l1PCll:" y 1\11.; 1l.13- 1 . - ~1)c1l'1 some t]lll", with another 1\It. arid :'oII~. Ve ruc Huc kf'cl t nell' new 10n e _n u_•."""
served to about 33 g ue sts at the \\'l1m,l Bartell, of David CIty, tir.e 0 Connor kft un a vacat ion _,__,__ ,,' . 8,1' I <OI'S Irove to GIanI Island
110111" of DI·..11'." Mrs. Chri .•. t be- w er. week EI" g ucst s at tIl" ",.1 trip, \\. 1 ; '11' '11 . t 1-------..--- jCJ3v g 'l t er ar.d husba i.d, 11[1'. and _ ,l , . I ". l ,.

~ .. U "1. .. ~ '"' .u "- ~ ~ r " lliIIlSI"l). 1ey \\1 \Ibl I 'I ' p. 1 P-l ., Sunday and tool, In a late ai t cr-
Ir. t e the yOUI'g' couple left on a n. ChI ist hume. at the hon;e of Rev. arid 1\1r s, MIl- I MI S. w.». 2\lcCl\ll'g and g I a nd- j' ~~~, ,a) ,1l·t~1 "" ~O\~ )'l" \V ley noon pictUl e show.
llip to the DLick lillIs. On thtil At a ~[tetial meeting at the tron O'CcnnUI' al1,1 fan\lly at Hal- I

son \HI': callels at th.: ho_me ~f a lC~r ~.1N"1l/,~·ccil;,.1\.Oet Slll~l_ Mhs Bl,lllche Johnson retullled
ltluln , H,e gluom will continue Congltgational chutch Sunday liton,. N~Lr.. MIS O'Conr;or \\i:l l'.1l'. a:ld.lI~l~'D'As'l An']elcun slll\:l~e':~;bl: ~1;~';1t S.,t~l~llaY a't ~h': home flom Omaha Wed!1c~,lay,
his educatiron at Kealney Teach- l;' ening, a llaH!ugue of blbllc,ll IUlla::1 at tne hOlJ1~ of hcr .'12 1< I.;ua.y e\C1.ll1l,>'." " "d ,th- home of ~Ir. an,l 1\lls. 1<'1.,nk \Vab- \\hCle sh~ had SIll nt the past tht.ce
us' Collt'gt" \\hlle l\(1S. HIll, \\ho aw] ht~tolical intue",t was pIe. \\hlle 1\11'. an,]l\11s Scctt ale \blc- ",('\Uell f.ul1lL~~ e.1~0~l aLO _.1 ., ,,,' t ';, wccks as /?uests of her COUSin,

!Iill. tl d t If \\. I . I.' t· ,_ t I'" "1 (l' of thc fel!u\\~llIll dll".llels at the ner allu udJ"n 0.. ..' , . _J],ml,ed with I(.ccn y gla ua el lum es e~'<1l1 scnted by Hev. Paul Tla\is, who ll,g \\It 1 1"18. I\,s a C ,,-,yd•.V,, " I 1 " ,d ' \ 1 MIS. Deth Glunkemeyl'r an ,1 1II1~'" MalY 1<ay BUIgt"'~,
unive!::;lty, expects to engage III untIl June sel\~'d as a Ch3nlain \\'y'J. Metllo,dl",t c EII,'~, ",ul.lay, D" ug' f' son "al\! let'II'l\ ,1 to th.'il' l'onl'o 1\Irs. Ab WIlson's mothel, 1I11s.

'I\llioli, smlldx LEaching " M 11\1 Cl G" Baluala ar,u u~\el ey ay O' U J '" ". J \ D d [' 'd' l' u
\,hlt~ t;)pel~, . b the U. S. Na\y. Itt'v, Tra\is, r. an' IS. alenc~ lttn- I' ,. I ~ b 'P n'lng th' in Gland IsL"1l1 SuneL,y, after .'. 0 y Ie. IS muc 1 IlllPIO\C

I .t, l1aughtu Out'of·to\\n rela~l\es \\ere Mr. \\ho is a fOlm(1' Loup City boy, lanll a:;ll Chlldlln left fol' thur l.1\C,I:d. I 4t~ IU a!,: :; e ~~ _ t~C sjltncling the past \\~~k \\Ith her flom her 'J(cent Illnc~s ale'] WIll
an.d .Mls. K 13. DeVol~s, the 151Jent 5e\l11 months I'll the 1\Iedi- heme at L: ileuln aftu qctnd.rtg Sll11.I.1U \\1.1 lUt "ld11 r:.l lt n 'I t' 'I 1 2\1' \" soon be abl~ to letUln to her home.'I t, was ncar· b d J t '1 G ' .. _. ,. . ., ,'II' and 1\1r~ Art Me\lrs. }HIln~, "I. anl . IS. ,111. _

'I of Mr. anJ I, '" S glan, ILlI~n S, "IS. l~' totaman aH'a abo~uJ the Junl"au. thell \alatlOl~ 1,1tle \\lth Idatl\C~ MIS. Grace 1\1altln or' Omahd Gltlllkemeyer. Elnest DI.lnfas lost a stack of
",tth Lou I', at gOIY Scott anu l\1Is. Helb"lt \\lllle tllClt' he toul< acl\anta' t' of an,1 ftlcnds. is a l"."t of 1\lr an I MI~ C W ;111' .and 1\lIs. Nt'll Ha,\thorne alfalfd \\hln It was StlUCI< by

Glt.enwdl. cousins of the bride, of IllS OPl)Ultu'nlty and pu",iti01~ to 1111'. al1'~ 1\11S L. P. McBetb of II .go~t.w •. l.~. . . \\ell~ hosts at a pinochle nalt" lightening during Saturday's lain
il of AIlcldia, "t Jos "11 Mo Mr anI 1\11~ It Re . , 0'" b . t 1 ugn,~ . .. J t

.\\lgl,~t 2. .... , e",., . c ... p,u ogulph placts of intl"lt'ot in '" llemon'. KLl !la\e ee,l \1~1 l' g PCf'llY Rhonlla w nt to Schuyler \Velinl"Sl13y en'rung in honor of S Ollll.
" I"".,y, ~lio3 Ray IIlll of North Loup and 1\lr. Home aWl. ,~tht.ns. A~I1?ng the I t?e pas~ .\\tel< at ~he hom.~,of 1\11:. anJ l~uIll\~bllS \\'el!~l~sday. l'.11S. MIke Shonka's birtb,hy. Lu Kozeal letulned Wcc!nesJay
idnd, SOIOllty alid1\Irs. Onis Hill of Omar.a. I IJlaccs \\hICn h~ so VI\lclly de- lIJcB,eth,s P~ll1.t~, l\1~. at.d hl\lr.b~ lIlbs Shirley Mallin \\as a Sat- <:,uests wele 1111' .an,j ;,\I;~. Mike flom the Islanu of GU,llll, wh':le he
,<l <5 tr.lti' so· t.ll Xe\,~, ' sU1Lcd \\ere pldules of Mals U. G. E\all~. Mr.. McLdl', w..o I~ uld,ly njuht guest of :\11'. and She'llt·d , :\11'. an,J HIS. ha)ll1011,1 has b,,~n \\ltl1 th.: almy of OCCll-

13 ".1 ~ HUl, 1St. Peter's Cathedlal, ll"!e a. IU1,ll mal.I CallieI' and :'oIlS. 1\Ic- M13. Paulom"ach Jobllfjun amI dau:;htel', The1n13, patien.
. ,,~a~s.e ... anu, Tlllll"U'ay Was our last lesson, B tl I I j , 1\< I 'I D D' '1.\1 .,1 - .\ppian \Vay and Vatican cIty. ,e 1, \\ 10 IS a n~rbe, ale Inc U" lIIIS. Halu!u TOII,lnce of Res- .11'. al'l . IS. e\\:y . "m,tItl', ., r. ---------"-- -==:::::==::.:.:=~::::::::::::::;::::

'.;,I·l\!"i~s·\~~?I\\hi,h was given by.Janet Wlb- Due to his pVc>itlOn as ranl<il1g lng, ~ tliP to Cololado as palt ell.: Palk N. J. left \Veelntsd3Y an,] 1\lt~. Da\<' Salt1l1, l\rr. anlll -~ .u'_m·_""·""_"'".~~, ...._ ....·._~__
( C t, 'i htcd i bels. Our next mcelll1gs Wll! be Chaplain in the alt'a, he \\as of tnelr valatlO,l, after an 'extenekd viSit with the ;\113. "Wmtey" O]c(ltt and l\lr. and

I y I g t p;dling Us ready for achinement giHl! the hOllor o~ t\\O plhate MISS l\Lny 1\Iason, who h~s :\lltchell falmlie.;, for Houstun, !\lIS. Geolge S.lndeu. !\lIS. 01- All 0 ' N'" i &" F ' .
1 "". . 0 \day and the county fair. \Ve \\iI1 a;lcltences \'flth the Pope as well as been eml'loyeu m Llr.eoln thl.s Texas. S:lC \\Ill !:leet Hr. Tor- c'?lt and Dc';\cy De,naHe \\elC, ..~AI'~I~ 0 ~e :nme
al,ltS \\elc [alSO b,;, ~nishll1g our dresses and aI' autuglaphcd photo vf HIS HoIr- S~~lll!ller, has It'tulned hom" to \1- lallce thue aled they \\l1I tour Ul') hl~h SCOl(' Wll1l:,IS l allel 1\Ir.. a:1,1 _'~~Ill';' 1.1 .-:1 U

, L h ., cll~er arltcles. , r,c::;:3. A s~rip(Ule leading an,J solo £It hel' paltnts unlll the beginning Eouthon states befole IC'tulning Mr". ShUlek3. \\l'n. tIl':' low pnles.
, 0 eng~m s August 30, 31, and Septemb"l' bv Rev. Budlkr as well as the (of the filll semester at Keall.ey. to their home. At a late. hour deltuous leflt2h·
'?t:~t b?d·l~:~ 11 Wll! be the coun,ty f?oil'. Some tia\elogu,,, and .£elll;onette, \Hre ~liss Peggy Coons viSIted flum DOl'dlel HummEl visited his ments of Ice Cl,'am anu cake \vele

" ('" ed c , 'th Igills WIll enter the dless le\ue. ['l"sentld to an applt·tiati;e au- l\Ionday untIl \VeclllloJ.ly at th,~ mother, 1\11", L. J. HIUl1n;el OVtl' sened to the guest". , .
, I han WI. \\'e all \\lll enter the clothing, C:ience flom both chulches. l:;,me. of ,her uncle, Mr. and l\11". the wlek el;I]. SU;lelay he left \\ith 1\,lrs.. P~l.,11 B!e~ch~. MIS. ,Ello:~(,

'I~ . er COUSIn, bIds' recolel and health impIO\\)' ~I ., 1\1 _ \P A f 'ht f l\Jal\1ll COOlIS. fliel1l1s fOI' Los An"e1es Calif, Oy~tel at. I MIS;; Bclly BaLa;oh
ul I tNt J A ,,1'. anu • I;;. yes AU I~C 0 '1 '1 ' 't 11 0' uro\" to Gran1 I~!llll I' t T "

It " d b 1" wen .-. ews lepol el', 0 ""nn L' 1 t '" d t '" ISS" alY Lea Bonner 15 e a \\llue he \\11I visit Ius ~ister and e l - ..• "s ue~-e'llit: y llS mco n \\ele gu,,,, s ..,un ay a L' ' "day' r,\'elll'110' \V'll'l tr'ey 1 t '1 "
~f Lll1COln.! Dean. tte Vele Lu(z hone . ampshlle and Barbala BUlns, all husband, 1\11' allt! 1\lls. R A. Sat· 1 ~, to' e e.' n e "I~.

, , .. " . .. lOf Lincoln \HI e \Hcl{ end gUt'St3 tel flelel. Don \\Ill I elUI n to the B,l"ach s blother JUlllor Lcach.
,"li~t, ,~lo~hels Mr. and MIS. Vil~11 Bugbee ale' The. COI~glt.g"~I?nal :\:L1 WId at the Dr. Chllst home. ulli;-elsity in the fall. L:c;n~ld M~n.'.sll of l?env. er

.'l:s usLel.. tr.e ploud palents of t\\ins bOln 11.eet rh~I~c1ay \\l.h tho~", ha\ll1g The Happy Hollow Aid met 1111. am! 1\Its F. A. JOhl,lson ca:~::, Satl~ld~~ mgl;t ~nd ,IS \IS'
'('lemon? was i \Vtdn"sday Jul¥ 28th at the lJllthdays In July an,~ AUt\\l;;t ~s 1Tuesc!ay at the hom" of 1\lls. went to L'ncoln \Vedneselay \\l1CI" III ° hiS n.o.l.1tl :\I:~. 1< lal;.{ 1\lan·

1;1 ;tl'b l' tt~l th~ ILoup CIty ilOspit.l.l. Br ~nda Louise I.ronolCd guests. An I!l\:'tatlon IS '~om \\'Iute. Tte aftel nuon w.'s thev altel"leel the funer al of lilt ". aSll anu hl~ blotnn, \\ III and
'l gUtS "'. jbJd a sli"ht advantaoe over her extEnded to all who \\Isll to at· Ef<ent in p:eeiJ\g qUIlt bloc:{~. Ml~. W .. W. DUll, They aha cal!•.d on famIly 8.nu sister dEcl f.amlly, Mr. -:=======-.::========~===========

I, autiful in a brvther Bluce Joel ~f l,~ oz. at tfnd. I Allen Dobson an::;\\l'l,d loll call. 1\11S. y,;l:lS BaJ1ey, fOllllClly of Bur- an'] 1\Irs. HarlY DeL.lsnlllult and /
. 1,1de \\ith fit· Ibilth their \\ei"ht~ bdng 5 Ibs. The next met'lillO' Will be \\!th \\ell HalOlu John;.,on accoll1p- 50n.
~l.t train T~,e anu 7"l OZ3. anJ 5 Ibs. and 7 ozs.• A lecent letler .froll~ ~.1rs. Len l\~IS. Wayne \VLl":'t', Aug\.13t 10. anicd them hOil,e' 1<-riday an,l Mr, an,l :!'IllS. Cliffoltl Alldel~on
110m a JU~I"t HSP~'ctively. Ml:;. Bugbee anJ the S~tton of MOl1lo\la, Callf. con- Mr. an,.! MIS. Ahin Jensen and ~l)t;nt til>' \\eek end with 1t1ati\C,3 wCle guests of l\1r. anu MIS. Glow
'"11' mate!lal. babies ale feeling fine and ex· t~'l!ls. t~e fOllO~\.lng T al:nol~1ll7' ,Shirley of Los Allgdl s al e ,is.t. Hl.S. D:1I:113m of Kallsas CIty, Fackler awl son ThuI~day eve·

, l)ible topp"d pHt to come hom~ the last of r ,ent. ,1 h:...-;Altal1a, c Nebr. pIC~.e Ir,~. rdati\ es and. fl ,el~cls in AI" J\I~. IS VlSlll:lg ,~el' son an,l famIly. n'l~lc;~ ~~~~1~",;~t Jr. spent the
I the week. \;lll b:, htld at. th~ .HeClca,l.on eaUl.1 Mr. Jenstn IS a soa of l\11 S. MI. anu lIll~. Cnal1es Dunham anu

I,ark rn lI,Ionluvta, CalIf. on Sun· Lel1 ul'l"noll!~oll a_~.ll '.11,0. J"I"..ce.1 Nanl"'. \ndc end \\ilh his moUwl' aled sis-
1 crepe \V0111 .c\ son \\cighing 8 lbs. antl 5 ozs a v AUOll t 15U \11 f A 1\. J. kJ r,"V·~ '" d ~1 J \ I r . 1 1 tel', ~flS. J:4"10,yLl .\nu(!;:,on sr. and

:1 ,nor and the \\aO wel"''llnuj at the hOlll~ of Mr. ~ J: 0' 1, 01;11,,1' r- i, a cou3in of llw Benson bluthU's. • IS. " .. _lam lCCO\('c WOI' 1) • 11[ II t •
, ,~ c.\.d:ans and. other Nebla~ka MIS. 1I1adl'11 Dt'11:iO,l entertaineel flo,n 1\I1S. Nllla \Vhlte that her oonme • ae. e Ie Ulneu to his

uf the same and l\lls. GUy Lutz, Jr. of \Vash· f I a t d t tt d th . 1 L ( C' . . \\011< in Olll;ll,a Sunday, going
ington, D. C. July 25. 1\11'. Lutz is Ilel:c3 Ie In\! e 0 a en ~ it num1>cl' of young peop:e at a sOIH.n-,aw, es ~t' ~alg .1:> lln· bacl, WIth Hlc!;.llll BUlllham.

I is attenlJant employeel in the Cen::;us Durt'au i'l~nle. ritn!t: at the I1C\!k Thursclay af· pI 0\ ll1g' 1I11S. \\ hlte IS ca~lllg for Dr. y,;. J. Smith dlo\e to lIast .
.1\11'. an,] l\lls. Vilgll Thompson fhe ,C~llldHn of Mr. al\d 1\.~IS. tonuun in hVI:ur of hel' daughter, her two, gl,1l1c1l'1111dlEn rn th~ ll1gs Sunllay ar.d \\as the guest

J,ohn .CI.rIl11'3 .left, .by. blls,- 1ue~1l.dY l\lallb.n'~ l'tl1 bilthe1av all,J her V8nce ". hl(.e h~l,l~e 111 T.0yel.,a" I'el' and Miss of Mindtl! and 1I1l'. and MIS. Dan. _ f B d,h I.' J ~ .. J M I 1<', f s· t 1 of his da'.lghter and family, Mr.
I Lincoln as. lhomj)son \Hele gUlStS Sunday at L.Olnll1 o 01 I,l., <l.V, \\ lcle n:en' Shllley Jensen of Los An· ,all.yn lall.::>ln 0 CO I), las and 1\11S. Raymol,u 13alLllct and

I 1\1 · 1 2\' \" ttey \\111 b,; gucsts of thor gdes: splnt tne past t\\O weel<s WIth her .~l".l.
i ,n \\hich fol- t/;e honee of l'. anu .'IS. om. J l t M d l\I C 13 "ral" 111 . t Mal :\11- M k' -
':'olio.> Bdlbald I' Beams. Eha Dell\' ~eam~ Ietuill' t;r.,uI p, llll S, • r. an . IS. . . 1111'. amI :\1Is. A. G. Pate and ~ '\ J, rttl ~, • 1'. 1','. • ~ .• I c Mr. and :\lls. Dob l~ro\\'nell have

,,,In \\as in c,J \\lth them havll1g \Islted at \\o,g.I'lr the Hmamdel' of the famIly of Topek8, l{a~. ale viSIt· Shon:{a. ,a new son, bOln Satulcjay July 31, I
, lJ~o:{. Hbucn the p"st month. \Hek. .. ir,r at tr.e J. H. 1<:ll:ott home. 1111. and l\II~. Alt Dl~lls left Sun- at the 13ul\\cll husplta!. ,--=- ' --=::«._

MIS. Chatles IIollIngsht'ad amI A fanuly picnic was held at the dav f~l' Pasl,J~na, Caltf, \~het" 1I11s. Gla,ly Van Atta and son . om__,_ .... we • H"_C_-••-_*_,.. ="-'-~~"~-'=~~I ~lal~;I"ro~'i t~(nt T~luIllay, "'tent bt o paJi{ WIth n,El1l1)(lS of the EllIott ~Jr~ll~l\l!tvacatlOn fol' the nlontl1 Hodney \Hnt to Glal,.l Isl<lnll' I - -- ----.- ---- ------
" 01 1 a e lUl::;l ay 0 e f'11ll1y in allenull'ce ' ",' . '. TUlsday to con::;ult a chil,] spuial. I

-. guu,ts at the Alchie R>;Jwb"l a~I' 0' L't' '. t- I at tl1e Donald Alld21son mJue a triP to I~,·t I'n rt·"u.1Ill to l'ollr.ey·~ h"llt'n. I lB' J' C d' Y- "k.) fiR 1'" I " f· ., l:l .~ '" I::;S len,; U l; \151 l'l Omaha ThuI~day after feed for .. ,,, ~ " ~t.7\~ a·s u'n rue 5.IS I1jC OI~Y esu IS ,o~le ol'dsc~~la ~a)~'lJ 111 Goo A. Lutl; horne. S~ll~Jay after- the BllI\\ClI Gram 8< 1<'eeu elevator. They letulned home Weunesday. I ;"\Ji~' I
I "" . 1'. a1. i ,j ~s. 1\fll" 'L II UI~tY nuon. Ml~S Lutz IS employt'd as 1111 and lilt ~ Fl ank Lt:' anll The g31 age at the Galland Dav·

aCCOtllltpanGel_ y u IS'I \ ~~ ., y, c!inic<ll instlllctol' .at the St, 'hlllll"'ll SPtllt 'thO ., \\·e.ol{ ell;' \'ltll enlJort h0111e was plt.lly ballly 194.'8 S D I F d F d d' h t
~~e.n ~J 1\IC~\\ u~' . a, .rt!laay~ 1<'1 ;,tncis hu~pital in GI dn,l I~!alld. thell~ llalults, 1I1r~ .anJ MI s~ A~ J. <plintel hI Sa tUll!.'y, \\ hln it \\ ,lS llper e uxo or or or • ra 10, ea er, sun v

1. an I" ullay I~ Ulnl Mr. and MIS. Clallnc0 Gl'een· 1\1 ,~ Stlllcl< by a bolt of lightening. leather seats, NEW
the ~ame day !Jut Ml~ Bly Ie· . I h • e)el ..

, . ~od t T. h . h '~., land ?-I:d chlhlnn of Llr.co 11, a,e MI. and ';\Ils. H. L. \\'a1!{er drove lIIl'. arid l\!t3. \Vm. Mallasil
ll.alnt 0 ma"e er om" m Glen· b( "1 \isltinu at the hUl"e cf l"n;d ItO 1 S 1 . TI dlove to On'8lta Thlllscl.lY whele\. ood c, " ':' 0 ma la un' ay mOl nInK ley
, ~1' L . D Ib . . t' t lItullay and othlr lelatl\es. Dur- \\ell' accOml al,;e,l hon'e Tue~llay their sI,1all SO.l :md dallghter \\as
"rs. OUlse a v IS VISI ,nO' a· th'· . ,·t I I' . . . till' I I I

tl h f h • t 1\1 <.> d Ir,g ,'11 \ISI 1elt', an.. aC~0,1l- Lv 1111' anllMr~ Joh'1 Sehele \\ho gl\tll a lOlOU(; 1 plYSlca C leC{
1e omc 0 er palen S r. an . 1 b '1 1 '1 - 'L' d'I' . . ,,- 'l'l t I h "']l\.< ~ J H Ell It S"" 'I ' b' l'amel y", 1'. am .\ IS. r II "~lr· \\Ill spcml the rcst of the summer up. ley Ie ulne.. ome ",un, ay.
t~" d.' . lO. t" .as t t.hl1 lay, they dlvve to ExcelSIOr \\ith the Walker aEd Schue fam· The lall;es soft ball ttam is IGen 112f, SU;ll~'~ \f"StS a .: Sj:<lll1g"', Mo. They retulneel \Veel- Ilks. sltll ahead, ha\llig \\On the gamerl\: ,1) 0 ! e r.,,~<a.. ,l,\;sclay. 1111'. ,amI 1I11S. Dwight Johnson \\lt11 Olel teal,l 18 to 8.

1111". Lyte Belltnge.r a.l'u daugh· ~ -----" ., (nter tail,~cl at an inuoor picn;e ---------, .-----t.e r of Lincoln ale \1~ltll'g at the L C·J\, pI \VednlsllJy evenin" Those at· _.,-"',.~~-~,~~~~--
~ld Be,llll1gel' hou~e. OUp hy lC!ns tenl1mg' wue Mr. a~~d 1\lls, R A.
• J: K ,lI)cl-:n of Hol~y:\ood, Mitchell, MI' a:ld l\IIS. Wm. Mall-
C~ltf. alllHd Sa~UldJY to Jom hi" Inln rl''\ved Linh~s asiJ. :!'If!. and lIIls. L. H. Johnsol1,
\\lfe and . l1augnt~r, \~lto have ~"" v "",J \ 1111'. fl;d ~Its. Ga.ylOld \Vallace and
bC'cn ~lslt~n.g hele for 50~ne tUllt', a'~ ~F-I. fr F:-'rOlll~d'S 1111' iaml lIlIS. Evotlt Johnscn.
h!~d to VISit other relallH's and I r"n \;). MI amI MIS. J, L. HIll, palents
,filenus, They wer,t to Ord Sun- of 1111 s. R\,/Gs \Vood rdull1ell to
day to be tbe gu"sts of lIIr. and Implovemellt of lighting at the thdr home in :\Ielna. 1<'riday.
~1l s. Geol g" Ha"tings for a ftw Shel man county fair glounds \\ as Mr. and HI s. MIke Shonkf', and
cla)::. announced Iccenlly as the gual of !'II'. and Mrs. Dave Saltin and

Mr. and MI:>. Halolu Nelson a COIPOlatiOn of Loup cIty busi· daughter attel,ded the ball game
alld Dwain Lee W1Ill'l.lns of Polk nessm"n \\h;ch will be Olganized at Taylor SunlldY aftCllloon.

I d t soon. ,v.ele WCt, en gu;:s s of lelatives M13. Cliff01.1 Andelsol', MIS.
~ll,d f!lends. D\\ am Lt:e r"cenlly The 01ganization will boil known Dondld Andel son and sons and
gladuated flOm the Univelsity of as the Loup Clty SPOltS Pdlk MIS. Asa. Allllclson, sr. spcnt
~~blas!<a. COlpolalion, ThuISd3Y afternoon with MIS.

MI s. LuelL:! Jung of Hollywood, BaselJall anu softball teams and J Ohl1 Andel ~on, helring her celc-
Cilif. alliHd in Gland Island the high schuol football teams blate her bilthday anni\,(,I~.uy. A
~atllIclay to visit relatiHs anu \\Ill I~c"ive most of the benefit picnic lunch was enjoyed by the
friends. She \\lll spend some time fwm the plopused implovcm"nt. gue",ts.
at the hom,; of her daugLter, l\.1Is. WOlk planmd inclulles the im· MIS. Beth Glunken;eyer enter
Evu ett Webb, and fam,ly. mtdiate Hplactlllent of existing taint:ll a few guests Thul sddy aft·

C, C. Hawtholne It'lulJwd flom light poles an 1.1 the installation of el1100n at the \\"Ill. Glur!<emeyer
l\:imball county \Velilltsday after !alg"r 01' mOle lights on the play· ho.n:t. Tho;,;e ;\ho atttnded wue
<per,cling a }\\;ek thel e 100!<illO' af- ing field. , MISS NaomI \\ agl:el, l\1rs. Leon·
ter falmi!lg' interests, 0 C0t111'lail)ts about the inalle- alII Belg', l\IIS. HallY DeL<lshlllult

MIS. Dwain \VllJI,lll1S \\erlt to qUJte lighting falllttie'3 ll"sulted in and :\Ils. Bob B1U\\:1,,1l •
YOlk Tue",uay'to \islt l'elatiHs a meeting of civic leall.;,s last Mr .al:J }\lls: 1\Ialk \~a.l~l;er and
ar,d to altcl,d a tittte rccital ghen week Thos,~ attending the meet· famIly of ScolIa wele 1< ~lUay sup'
by her sistcr. inK decided to tn, Olpoldte at $10,. per guests of the fOll11e~' s paltnts,

Dr. an,] !\lIS. HalOld L. Hamen, 000 \~ith $9,000 in paid-up capital 1I~1'. anli lI~rs. Flank. \\ uc:nel' and S J\' 10
With their sons, Steve' and Arnold stock. An olgartiza.lional meetil'g sIsters Helt'n and ,NaomI. , §"I~', ~~l3
(f Chatham Center, N. Y. alrived \\lIl be held soon fol' the election 1111'. and MIS. Nol H~\~tnOllh' \i!!!loll' ,,'l1::;,0
Friday evening to visit Dr. Han. of elilcCtOl3 by the stockholuels. and~ Ml'. ar.LI !\.lIS. 1\Itke ",honl<a ~~~'~ • ~ _
~ln'S father, S. V. HanHn. \ Dr.
JIan~ell is associated \\jth the
Wmthr up Medical Co. of Hense
lar, N. Y,

MIS. Lee Coakley of Lebanon,
Ole, h<ls been viSIting at the Dale
Co"ld.:y hOllle. •

Ross HIli, Jchn \Veddel and BIll
Hamsey came flom Lincoln, SUll
,13y to attend the Chlist·HIII weu
C!lng.

On 1I1011day, Dr. Halold lIalesen
<,nd family, accomp,mied by S. V.
Hansen, kft on a tlip to the
B!acl< HIlls. '

A daught"r, Bal bal a Ann,
\\ eighing 7 lb:j, al,d 7 ozs. all ived
July 25th, at the home of 1111'. amI
~11S. l.?oyle Blay of Richmund;
Calif.

LIttle De1l1al is Dolli visited hel'
gl andl"u ent$, 1111'. amI MI s. Chas.
Jl'!mson, SatuIllay night and Sun·
,lay,

'rmly result;.; year after year,

\ l\lash-1\lai{er with your honlc

~orco is an all-in-one, easy-to
'Illent with all thc essel\tials of
:; balanced ration. Norco en-
to mal{e any ldnd of poultry
necd to nlCct tIle requirenlents

;i\SMUSSEN

'}ne

'Honey

WORRY
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J. T. l~neza(

Notary P

Jul

1'1117

Messenger of Love
A parrot hidden in the de

an Oriental rug is symbolize
messenger of love. This bird
times is seen in Indian rugs.

xorrcn TO llIVUJo;I\S.

Bxpires August 6, 10l\).

Get QUICK RESULTS when you wont thel

And dp all this at the LOWEST POSS]
COST.

L. D. MILL!l{l
\ Secn

a'nd s\~'orn to before me thIs 12th day of Jul,)

,
Heach THE LARGEST NUMBER of poter
customers.

TIME: YQUR ADVEHTlSlNG to meet chans
conditions.

Tell your story TO ALL MEMBEHS of the f
ily.

BUILD GOODWILL as well as sales,

Tie your message to the NEWS OF THE WI

Give your ads A LOCAL TOUCH, a hometl
flavor,

,ILLUSfHATE: YOUH PRODUCTS and 11'S U:

NAME THE BHANDS carried by your stor

Step up distribution and DEALER COOPI
nON.

STATDIE:\T OF co~urnox OF Tim

,
the only tnedizun giving all the5

Newspaper
Advertisiug

Will Enable You To

Protective Savings, Be Loan A:
of 01'1.1, Xo::braska, at tht' clost' of business JUlie 30, l!)j

CBHTlFICATB NO. 151.

IU;SOllUCES.
Loarls to Members on Real Bstate

B'irst MOltgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans $:30
Interest on Loans ACCl'lI<,;d and Unl,JaiJ ..
Heal Estate Sold on Contract ..
Office Building .. ..
[.'urniture, Fixtures and l'~quipmcnt ; ..
Bonds ...... .....:. ........ . ,................ 8(
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks .. 4.
Other Assets :........................ .. .

Total Assets . ~ $H
LL\BlLlTmS.

Investment Shares of Members
Inst'allm.::nt and Dividends $12:
Full-Paid . .. , 191

!lIortgage Helir.::ment Shares and Dividenus , " 4
Due Bonower on Incomplete Loans .
Auvance Payments by 13olro\\'<:rs for Taxes and Insurance..
Undivided Profits .. :.......... 1,
Dividfl\ds DeclarE'd, Unpaid and Uncredited .
Res<Clv>2s .

General . ,6
Uncollecteu Interest on Loans ..

Other Liabilities, Miscdlaneo,ls Income : ,

Total Liabilities $14

STATE OF NEBRASKA I
County of Valley JSS

,

I, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Associa1
sclemnly swear that the fort'going statcment of the condition
said Association is true aw.l con ('ct to the bt:st of my kn(
al1l! beIicf :

Scaled bids will be received in the offlce of the County C
Valley County, Nebraska On the following approximate quant
materials to be used in the const ruct ion of a County Highway
tenance and Repair shop at OrL!, Nebraska.

1330":-Sacks of Cement
580-· %" or %" x 20' dcformcd r eba rs .
300 .... Board feet of 1" x 4" No.1 fir rough

90,- 2x10x20' Joists No, 1 fir 01' equivalent
4200-Board feet of 1 x 8" or 1 X 10" No, 1 fir shiplap

31-rolls 90 lj)s. asphalt slate ropflng (Green)
1- 3' x 7' outside door style U-:260

1300--13oan\ feet of 1 x 8 x 11' cal' siding "C" grade or
170 .. Cu. yards concrete gravel
85-lx12x16' form lumber sheeting W.P. # 3 or better
60--2xix.l1' form lumber stays No.1 fir
12-2x12x12' door' jambs st'Jcoct fir
U-,,2xSx12' door jambs sdect fir
I-keg No.9 D cOl)lmoa nails

3000-Sx8x16" concrde blocks
6--- sets 0\''::1 he au uoor hardware (Franz # 912 or equi

11- 8·!ight steel sash (openitjg 3' 8~g" x 0'0" pivoted)
2-30' x 15" "I" beams 6" faccs
3-30' x 6" "I" beams maximum wiuth faco

(SEAL)
t' My commission

1 -----

I Subscribed
: 1918.
: Approved:
. Clarence M. Davis
. Geo. R. Gal'll
J, R. Stoltz

Directors.

-

-

July 22, 4t

Most Men

DRIVE
IN

\VELDING

JOHN P. Ml;:)1(O,
Refer.::e.

For The Fine~t In
Quality Liquors

Paul Johnso1'i
? C GARAGE

Ericson, Nebraska
, l~-S(e

F6.W MEN ~AY£

SU;:'FICIENT
WISOOMTO PRG~

I=ER CENSURE
TOPAAlSE. /

/

ORD.N£6R.

Electric & Acyteleno

EXPElrr
Automobile & M;?chcm.icol

Work - 22 Yeols
Experience

.. , regcuding their need for

insuronce, but mony of them i

ore greotly undE'rinsured.

Don't put it olf until "tomor

row" ... be sure todoy thai

your coverO'Je is complete,

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
J{ol{es & Petska

LIQUOUS
E<I.3t of Chevy Gqrage

;;--;-_._.;;;:;;-:;;=----~;.;....~

Va,I'S & VogdtallJ'. Atl3S.
~OTICE 01,' SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue. of an order of sale issued
by the district court of Valley
County, ~eb~as,l'la, in an acti~n
pending 1lI said court wherein
Leonard Richa rdson, ct '11. are
plaintiffs and Clayton Richardson,
et al, are uden-Jants, directing me
as referee to sell Lot 7, Block 17,
1<'irst Alldilion to Arcadia, Valley
County, Nebraska, I will sell said
real estate at public auction on
the lGth day of August, 1918, at
2 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
\\'<'st front door of the courthouse
in the City of Oru, NebrasIl.a, for
cash.

divided one-half Interest in and I Bak e In Skin
to ~ots 3 al:d 4 in Block. 2, T, C. In cooking potatoes the most rood
DaV1S Addit ion to, the, VIllage of I value is preserved by baking or boiI
No/ th Lour,. Vallty County, N~-l i g in the skin to preserve the m ax-
braska. Said sale will remain ,n .. .
open for one hour. ,Dated July unum vllamm and rlllneral c(lntent.

11u., 1918. • """""""""'I"'"I""I,I;i",il'",II#,111111i",John P, Misko, Adruinis-
11'a tor of the Esta te of
AlftE'd H. Crandall, de
ceased.

...•........•.....•

July 15-5t I AU. bids shall be accompanied by a certified check in an ;
_____________ Inot less than 5',d of the bid.

July 22, 4t r I Bills will be opent:d anJ tabulated at a special mrcting
'County Board on August 10, 1918 at 11:00 A. M. Right of
Boanl to reject any or all bids is here'by t.::served .

LEONAHD 13. WOOD
County Clerk.

CALL ON YOUI~

.._---~------~---_.-
DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasurer

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN OHD

••........•··For Loans

PrO(blctiolt Credit Association

..That Serve The Faru\ers Interests

E. S.l\lurray ,
Ueal Es(,l.fe.- .·'arlll. Loaps .

E. S; MLirray 1{a1iJll Vouglas

Maniages are alltls pretty sure t'
be disappointin', unl.::ss you many
t' kee~ from bein' an ole maid .
You UO\1't have t' peddle a good
thing. '

You're always sure of faIrdealing
and honesty in our transactions!

~~

.--~-~··-·_··_··~-----_·_-----_·~---·-_·_--·-~-·ll

--------------------~--~: ' .
! LEGAL NOTICES i
~_...._--------------_.~

to you

'VALL
Phone 33

l\IAX

Nearly all sizes and

various rulings

Ivferrlo

Columnar Sheets

.and Pads

Qttiz Onice Supply
Department

to check over your ~nsur

once policies. Deter mine

whether the amount you

corry is sufficient to cover

new things you h a v e

bought and improvements

you have made on your

property. If not, ask this

Hartford agency to in

crease the amount of your

insurance. Do it NOW.

IT IS essen.tial periodically.

46-tfc

Ambulance Service

All rooms with
bath

Omaha

lIOlne of the
. Popular

\Vhite B.orse Inn
and

Cafe I~egis

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
.OpJy 91i).<;C\ ill .tll~LOU'p

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your e)·ea.

office 'in the white BuUding

Across tbe street from the
Ord IJospital. Just South of

the Methodist ParSQIHlge.

. Phone ~O

Phone Collect

Store 2741 House 2961

de.igned esl>&
dally for yOIl

10 get rid 0 f
your bulges and
givo '011 health
ful .poslure.

Sylvia
Dye

Or~ Hotel: Saturuar after.noons,l

I~~~

REGIS
Hotel

Nebr.

F. 1. BLESSING
Dl;'lNTlST

Telephone 65

X-Ra:r Di~~nosi3

Office in Masonic TeU1}Jle

r-
(

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

WEEKES AGENCY
B. B.· Weell.es
W: J. Boomer

Real estate - Loans
Insu~·ance

OJIice ili W.::cJl,es Building

Spel'!al attention given to

SURGEHY & DIAGNOSIS

Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Qufz offit:,e

i-------·~~"':~ I
Strong Clasp

I ENVj<;LOl'ES
I These ~o~d, strong en·
, velopes made of heavy

I man!la with metal clasp,

I are carrie.d in all sizes by
the

Quiz OfHce Supply
D~partnl'ent

Nebr.

A~I~LE .

I'lus'r

'~lctphy

1 to 6 :00 dailv
I,; 7:00 to 9;00

'1>2-31

I:KES, M, D. 1--------.....-,1

A1.D, M. D.
practice of
1 smgel'y

l{l'A; M, D.
\ 1.1::>1'

ai1d Throat
l'ltled

8:::;

iJARp
·.\CTOR
, ,nne of
: Auble

1~)~

,,';11 Friday

i1~}nle
, I d)lllS.

Ill.

I~=====~--. -_.. _,_:":_,..,...__,-,._ ._, .._Ir
.JWII!If~qm,.,~-'(g-G~·!

-'I. '. I
. I

) DIRECTORY
• _ • • J ( •

.; 10 cents per line per insertion andmJnimum!_ AUTOl\fOTIVE 10nt O'f Old
«ccepted will be SOc. Send remittence with, "'.
j 5 words to the line. FOR SAUl - 19.3? Chev, 2·door. I

Excellent condition. Call or lNebras'·a
) readers' may place their ads with Mrs. T.}. see Geol ge Sattel field, 01 d. ~
l.o up ~epreseryt.ative. if they. wish. ARCADIA IS-2tp By James C. Olson, :\IUllll & Norman, Att~·s.

> their ads WIth Mrs. Everett Webb. BUR· FOR SALE - 1938 Modd Chev, ' XOTH.'}~ OF A)):\ll~lSl'lUTm.l'":5
'I Mrs. Ar,a Anderson, sr., and ERICSON with truck. Cheap, <-:eo.. Vasicek, Supt., Stutr- Hls to rlcal Soclety . sAt}~.

Standard OIl statlOll, Ord. I tl D' t . t C t f V 11IS-2tp One of the earliest inventions n 1C IS I'll' our 0 a ey
. ever produced in Nebraska was County, Nebraska. Notice is he re-

I ---·--'-,'"""-&--N------ tt> d t " d' I I by given that pursuant to an order• I?OI> S '\LE ' • ~eC(~ 8 ursery e. rca . ome er, a ev.ce cen op- of the II0nora.1,)I.' William F,\0 j , .,;) ~" . ed 1lI lS17 by the Mormons uncler ~ ~
B . I Y k' thei Spikes, one of the Judges of the-I IL'OlJ '" \L'" 1000 b f "bb'd I I'lg lam oung, ma mg' ieir .. t f V u C tSOt N. 13ATHlWOM I:;;TOOLS :-- Several <' .". "'''.'''' -- .., , , ..U. 0 Cll ")c llong trek from: Winter Quarters Dist rict COUl 0 a ,ey oun y,

Russel! I dlffeH'nt type-s and srze ranges.. eal cOIn. HU",h Cal~Un. 18 ~tp (now F'lorcnce a suburb of Oma- Nebraska, made on the 12th day
19 ',t H b I PI l' C 19 it I" of July, 1918, for the sale of tno

-- p t ow a Ulll )lI1g O. . - c I'. Farm Equipment ha ) to Utah. real estate hc relna rtcr described,
-----I' C .. l' I Those pioneer Mormons who

•It' room .11'2 :FOR SAL}] _ Swcctcorn for '. _ struck out from the Missouri in there will be sold at public auc-
I'."~ t:omltt.I.~,n. j table, locker or c.anning, first FOR SALB OR TRADE - 8 it. the spring of ISt7-Weunesday, tion to the highest bidder for
'lll. 19 _tp place north of pa rx on Burwell Graham. Hoeme plow, new. !APrii 14th, to be cxact-i-wcre sure cash at the west front door of
.:~~ 'I' highway. Frank Norman. 19.tfc. ~ever b~ena tl~'~d. ~I~ l~l~b~r'l that they were but the first of a 6~~ ~~U~~ldlI~\~~~lt~~ ~~e tl~~t~6f~
· t'ns at Car- --. . I aymon sen ows r, yrra , g reat throng who would cross the day of August, 1918, at the hour

19-Hp I' FOR SALl<j .: A}Jprox:mately 15
1 NebI'. 19·3tp plains arid mountains to the valley of 10 o'clock A. M., the follo\~'ing

"----- empty rooting matel.'ldl bane.·ls I' - ,- .. _. .of the Great Salt Lake. Holding. I h d t } 11 lIP '·'Ou \'\L'·· F'arrnall tl a tOI described real estate: An un-.' 1<'S well im- laYIng et ac iao o Ies. !'Ice I:' ;,\ "'. ,r". - .1:' ." c, these views (which proved to be
of hay, 110 I $1.00 each. North LOllP RIver. 1::,,,6 B-12. }\lqlllre of?,. J. conect), they were anxiolls to pro- diviuc<l one-half int€rt'st in anu
lin, pasturt'. f P':lbli~' Power and Inigation t BI~adY'LA. rCaCl!.<t. or }1'arl11 EqUJf vide infolmation as accurate as g>a\~~t~\~ufn~nl t~l ~~OC~il7~g~' zi

"tern. Close l?lstnct. 19-1tc I nltnt, oup CIty. , '. 18-3 P possible for those who woulli North Lour, Valley County, Nc-
" .. $28.00 per tFOR S \Ll" _ Go' d ·1· c b 'FOR SAU'':: -. 3-bottonl MCCOr-\' follow.. braslla. Said sale will remain
"lIS Tl''''l'as ' '. ~ u , c ean 0 S'I' Parllcularly conccl'lleu was. ,. 1'9 J\ I J. W. Sedlacek. 18-2lp mlck·DeHlI1g tractor plow. Blu \\0"11' ('1 t 'I' open for one hour. Datcd July

- p Halph 13mson Phone 3113, er I lam ay on, \V ,0 as 14th, 1948.
-------c-- 'L'OR SAL'" C'lil" \1' A k·t I 18-"tl) clerk of the company kept a ue- J I l' ~1' 1 A·"',-ell 24.0 lrn- I:' ? "' .I:'~, ~'; - 1 C len ~ .. : tailed journal on the trip. ;Ie be- I 01n. " IS 1.0, ullll111,~-

gravel. Eke- Ko~k ,langt, us,n~ bottle gas.• \VOl>If \V \Nrl'I"D lived it ('spedally important to hator of the Bstate of
Give offer. oMl:;. B<)w. L. Kol{cs, Phone 230. \0 .\.. 1 n maintain an acclll'ate recoru of Anna B. Crandall, de-

18-2tp 17-3te mileage. Out of that belief the ceascd.
----- • 1> 1.'1>..1..''ON-AL \VANTJ£D ~ Custom plowing with roadOllleter was developcd.

LilC gc,ou 210 D \0O a onc-way plow. Valley Co. At first Bider C1:l;yton contend- ~Iuun XUl'm<ln, AH,) s.
. , Valley. I . - Imp, Co. lS-2tp. ed himself with estimating the XOTll'E OF EST.\'n; IltaIUXG.

"1 cultivation, WHEN YOU NEED msurance I ",.' • uistance trawlled each day. lie
..-, .\. pastlll'e remember the Brown Agency' SIM.!l10NDE ELECTIUCAL Sen - found this unsatisfactory, though, In' the County Court of Valley
\. plowed for The best for less. 30-tf~ ice, 2301: L. }3.~., Oru, Nebr. because othl:l's in the company County, Nebraska. In the l\Iatter
III all-modern Mouem farm Wlllllg. 4.2-tfe also estimated distances and al- of the ~~state of Johar!na Luecl<,
I b dI~ N NouI'IS O''''TEOPATH - t' . bl b 1'" h' Deceased. The State of Nebraska:" ai'll, an . a.. . ."" ~ - VALLEY RENDl'jRIN~ SEH.VICElmo~ mvana y e I'eve", that IS
t ]lC . bUilclings. Ob.stetrl~·s a. sreclalty. Ph.one -!r<'e relDO\'al of stock. Just estlll1.ates were. too low, .. On July 16, 1918, the Executor of

I 117 2 ' tfc - 13 r t t t saiu Eslate filed Final Account
i, lllSUlance,. 't- phone 23 Ord. {{-tfc ell1~ a pa len, consClen lOUS,

GO days, a I .., " ueternlllwd man, Elder Clayton anu Petition for Distribution.
l · 'J sr \T'" 'L'AR~lERS INS CO Hearin'" thcreon is Orl\cred held in I," 10n weI, 11 " C'.I I:' ,lY •• - ., 11";1,1> ',VANTE;'D decided th~t he would remove (tll 0

Farm property atl4 town dwell- D ~ doubt by) an ex.act calculation. the County Court HOOlll in Onl,
, this choice I iIlgs, insurance at cost. Ray So he measured the cirt:ulllference NeOrasl\3., at 10 o'clock A. M,

19-1tp Melia, phone 15112. 0-52tc WANTJ£D - School girl to w?lk of, "the nigh hind wheel of one August 9" 1?~8. , . ,
----- for. b.oard and roonl dunng 10f Brother Kimball's wagons," be- JO::5BI H W. HAMAEKEH::>

,'iting for sale. BE SURE, Insure, Insure, IN- schoo' year, Mrs, Floyd Bossc'n, ing the one in which he slept and County Jullge,
43-tfe SURANCE!! I The Wozab, Arcauia. 19-1tc calculated the numb.::r of re'volu- (SBAL) July 22·3t

----- Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfc· t' 't I' k' '1 H
1,.tf'ly modern \VANTED _ 13o's to 'work at lOns 1. WOU u ma e 111 a ,ml e. . e V<lvi'S & VogdtauJ', Att.)",. .

!Iurn Catholic STATJ<] J;t'ARM INSURANCE - ..l t J J -.' , B _ founu It to ~e e~adly 300, WhICh, ~OTlCE TO l'HEsl';Xr CL,\Dls.
" S C t t f V II glanu s an conCeSSlOn::;, ur as he wr01e m hIS journal "some- ,-,

" high school E. . oa S, agen or a ey well rodeo. Report for work what astonished" him' I In the County Court of Valley
I. MalY A. County and adjoinin.g counties. mOlllin~ of 11th at grant} stand Havirig' done that the goou El- County, Neblaslla: The State of I

18-2tp I Home 1 mile north of OnI. Phone conceSSlOn booth. H. J. Me- d' . 'd u t • .. Nebraska, Valley County, ss. In
---_~t 5903.'" 27·1!e Caskill, 19-11p .1'1' ploce" e 0 count. eHI'y the matter of the estate of Alma
1''1e impl'o\'cd • I>E.N'I' l,oLS ~,e~olu.tlo.n maue "by Kll.nball.s M. Hallen, deceaseu. All persons
· t of Onl, ~i\o t 11. • '.LIV.~.'STOC l{ I.n.~gh hllld whe~l. Imagll1e, If havirlg' claims against the above

un gravded )Oft" can,. malcdlun g aIOll.g, dtS
h

Y estate are required to pres.::nt the
. . . . a er weary ay, countlllg e t th C t J UO f aid

"'ulars see J. ROOl\iS FOR R~~NT - In mod- FOR SAL!'':: -- Mcdelll type Reg- revolutions made by a wao'on same ° e oun y u oe 0 s.
18-2tp em hOI!1('. Call 255. 19-2tp istered Hereford bulls, Phone Iwheel. 0 county ~n .01' before N.ovelllber 20,

----,- ----- 1620 W.. H. Schudel North LOUP.! Th' . th d '1' 'd Eld 1918, Clalll1S flIed w111 be heard) to IIU' Y FOR RENT - Slcrping room, 219 I ' 12-tfc' l~, me...~, Sl epCc , . er Iby the County Court at 10 o'clock
S, 19th, Jane Sutton. 19-2tc Claybn s cnlIc::;, ~ut It wa:; \\E'~r. A. M. in the County Court Hoom

--,--'-- __ ... . ( KILL ATHLETES FOOT' l~oll:e almost be)onu ell?Ulance' rin the COUlt House in Oru, Nc-
Jersey cow FOH RENT-2 rooms and garage... '.. Con:;equel).tly ,he ~ept urgll1g th~lt Ibr8ska on Novcmebr 22 1915,

"I' to freshen Phone 429, Mrs. McKay, 1820 TE-OL BES! SELLER some me,n.l.ber of the compa n1 ng Dated July 23, 1918. '
~()\\'S wet or L St. i8·tfe SAY:? BERANEK. up a dt;~ Ice that automallcally l JOSEPH W. RAMAEKERS
Ie' male he,g, IJl:H);': THE ):1': \Sl'~ '1'1;(' .;<erl.ll \~oulu COl,lIlt the number of levolu- County Judoe.

""'. 19-tfe WANTJ£D TO RENT - Some 50- grOI\S dc~pl;', "Iou tn~d ~n_.\,C1,r ,t,tllIon!, made by the wheel. (SEAL '" Ju.l 29.3t
-------- acres of wheat ground also COl'll to KILL It 1 !.·or., (, nlalnln o "0 0 FInally on May 17 the lOado-) y

'.1 look to see alcohol, pt;:\I:; l')C\TIo'S Hcachcs .." .
glound for next J·c'ar. Eldo:l l11l:e ge,;~,':~' . Your 35c, back. frv.n) meter was complet;d an'J.atlac.hed :\[UlIll & XOl'lllall. Att.)s.

'1:-,;u\r,,~oISltt lai\c'l~-, Maresh, Ord, Route 33, 18-21p an: ,d.ruoo"t If not p!c,'l"cd 1;>0; U:\81 to t.he \\agol:..It \\as 3n mgelllous XOTICE OF AD:\II~1::;TIL\TOH'8'
L< ••. ~ _ HI ,t h. Idence conslstll1g of cog-wheels ".

tf • L()S"I' d I~OUND I If' I h' I I' S.\L...., all i ~,.. ----.:~~ mal e 0 wooc w lC1 not on y :" ~ .. . . " Icount(d the wheel's revolutions In the D1Stlld C('IUl~ of. Valley
LOST _~ GJasfjcs and blue (Par- ASIII,l.,y but registered the distance tranI- Cour:t~: Nebraska: NolIce IS here-An ,led. It Il1l.1St have been with. a by gl\cn that pUI~uant ~o ~n Old,,!,

kins) cape on Ord streets Mon- of the IJonol'abl' \"llllaI11 'L.gn;at sense of relief that Clayton " . > "'. .. 1:'.

day. John T. Meese. 19·21p l\10ItTUi\ItY wrote in his joulllal: "l;Jlke.s, O~El. of the Judge;:; ,of the
LOS1:; _ $20.00 bill Weuno;>sday \ 1'\Ve arc now prepareu to tell Dls.tnct Court of Valley County,
.\. M. Mrs. C. B. !lIcGrew. 18-2te ,I SCOTIA a.ccuratelY the disU\,nce we travelj' Nebraska, made on the 12th clay

from da.y to day \vluch will super- of July, 1918, foy the sale of the
cede the idea of guessing and be real estate h.::r'::lI1after de~cnb.::d,.a satis.fadion not only' to this It~ere WIll be s?ld at p~b!Jc auc
l'alpP, but to all who hereafter' lIon to the highest bIdder for I
tranl th.is way" '. Icash at the west frol.lt door of I
_~_ . the Court House in the City of

No ROO~l (or Trucks Ord in saId County, on the 16th
The Via Sol in ilavana Cuba is day of August, 1918, at the h?ur

believ.ed to be theparl'O\~'est .st;eet ~~S~?i1~~~Ioc;~a1' 1e!~ta\~~ fOX~w~~1~
in the world. It is only 47 Inches
wIde. I=_::::-;':.;,::.. _::._::.-::.::_::.::_-::.. --~-::.-::-_::~;:.~::..=::~-::~
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:l t

:I 1'1

3-0:1:.

IiI''' Ct

99c
2- lb. 1I0J(

I-lb. l·(Il.

43c

Delricll

Velveet

(' ,HI1\ to ~' ..
OIt.'UJU"1I a;arh

AUGUST 5,

Almond Table Syrup
A good qualil] table syrup

obtained from almond hulls
vel"sity of CalifornIa expl
found.

Ceo, Andcrzon, firc dept.
fund S ••••• , •••••••••

St rcel I.iGht Fuud
Electric Fund, June

street lights .
1110\ clI arid seconded tI

clairns be a llowcd, and \\"
dr .1\\ II Oil their respective
for the same. Carded.

'I'he i e being no Itu ther b
to come before the Council
time it W.1S moved and S(
that the meeting adjourn, (

ATTt;::;T.
Hex, Jewett, Cily Cle
F. L. Blesslng, Mayor

July 26t
Opening

Th,:, Mayor and couucu
ie g ular session in t1,e Cit
at 8:00 o'clock P. M. !lIaYOI
ing presided. cIty Cier
.Tf;wett reco1<,led the proc
of this meding.

Onler of llll~illl'sS

Holl call revealed the fo
CounCilmen pres<;nt: Seho,
CaIson, AzmslIong, McGinr
1;10\\ II. Absent non>:'.

MI'. Donald P~ltis, of
patIick-Pettis Co, then nH
c,ty a ploposition conCCIn
iswing of Hevenue bonds
lLCal' future. After consi
discus:sion, it was moved 1
[On and second by Huff U
2\iaYl'r and Clel k be aut
and dil ected to enter into
tI act with Kirkpalrick-Pet
the is::>uanee of Hevenue
subjl'ct to the acceptance '
ps I tks of all cia uses and I
(overed in U:e contract. (
Holl call revealed Scho,
Cal son. Annsttong, M(
Huff and 13ro\\ n, Voting
Nays, none.

It was moved anu second
the City Light anu Watel
n,issioner be authorizt,"tl t<
into:l contzact with Ll.It~,

Engineel s, for the pUl puse
giheering sel vices necesSa
lhe cOll~tlllction of now g
illg facilities at the cIty
Plant. Carried.

The matter of the mana
of the local airport was
brought up. After some
s:on, it was mOHd and SE
that the lease be assigned'
Cal "en, of this City, sub
Gene Balllett, the pn'sent
l\ linqui&hing the contract 1
DUW. holds. Carlied.

It WilS moved alld second
the manilgement of the far
0.1 the said Ail poz t, be tUlll
to ~. S. !'.IUI I ay, to mana
contz 01 as he sees fit. CaIl

Th::re beitlg further busi
cume beror e the Council
time, it was moved and se
lhat the meetillg adjouz n
lied.

ATTl!:~3T:

Hex Jewett, City Clerk
}<'. ~. Blessing, Ma:>·or.

6.38

4.00

7.09
7,4.0

6.75

3.00

9.61

3.28

1.2"

6.60

44.32

27,38

40.50

H.30

22.60

29.50

1i.31

2391
60.60

3.jO
20.10

7.4.0
2002

25.00

20,00

61.99

13.66

10.CiO

14.30

12.i7

1USO

147.35

129.50

150,00
126.4.0

Fund
5.00

11" .. 1-" (olld 0,101 S "Hit I ~".

VANISH , .

ll(''''H~t'r

OLD DUTCH

Fir.. (bid

MATCHES

Fad,,1 ~'I"II :1 l':
WOODBURY'S .

\\-;l.lr.,,'d l';tllrl" l:,:j .. ft.

WAXTEX .

JeHu l'tHltliu~ or

Forl,('s lll.'I.e"
PICKLING SPICE

1 Itra lt~lille,1

CLOROX .

JELLO ,', " , ..

~Iakt,s hd(~r jams ,\: je\i[(,s I

PEN JEL .

PARD DOG fOOD .

1'0" ,11'1,·,1 or r.lelui,1

BOlmEN'S HEt-10 ......••....

.\ ddldou.• ,,1\("\( (·,'rt,,1 a-o:l:. 1

WHIFFS-O-WHEAT •........•.

Groll",1 (h,' \\ ;~)' ) Oil like It J.!J. 1

1 OAKS COFFEE .•.•••......

LII.

Sge

1.11.

4Se

12c

Junlur l hUIl!, ..",1 :l Can

HEINZ BABY FOOD 29.

.\Ul(·rh"~\1l llt'alif,. :l Xu. :: l'nu

PORK & BEANS . . . . . .• 35<

lldllltt",a E3..(la Good «llla1i~)· :: Xu. :: Call

PEAS '1' •.•••••••••••••••••.•. 211

PORK & BEANS ,................ 39(

Uult) )(af" :! Xo. :: l'~ln

SPINACH, ...........•.................. '. 291

-,

.50

6.30

9.00

8.60
8.20

6.55

8.00

3.0::1

1.11.

I.U.

2ge

57.30
1.70
8.50

28.39

32.13

30.00

43.00

1S.oo
4.98

2.00
19,78

l.GO

6.35
18.36

12,00
.6::1

22 !
5.H

16.55

18.36
2.60

15.80

.83
332.70
207.80

257.50

2_ _ _ k ~ s; _

I weeds ., , .. , .
S.50 Koupa l & Ba i slow, nails

20.19 & lumber .
623,0;:) Ord Auto Sales Co, parts

and sel \ ice call ., ....
4..75 Ma It 1]\'1.\11, gus & 011 ..

Sa ck Lumber Co, cement
and supplies .

Fr arik CI.u k, ha uling
bbls \ .

Victor Y Tax 1<"ullll, tax' ..
F,ank Clement, lalJur on

sti cet .
6.62 George Dalley. labor on

street , .
John Blazey, labor on

sl i cet •...... , ..... "
General FUlll.

Ul1lted Chemical Co,
janitor supplies .

Sack Lumber Co" coal ..
oI'll Quiz. pI inling & sup-

plies , .
Hinglein DI ug, office) sup-

plies .
ChUlClllll Mfg. Co, jani

tor su ppJie s .........•
Ear I's Clothing start"

cleanil'!f & mdse.....•
Omaha National Bank,

bond keeping fcc .....
Jchn Haskell. It. & wt.

comm. bond ........•
Lloyd Gr iffith, ~pecial

police .
Hellly Stal'a,

special poliee ..... !...
Mal t Ro\\ bal, r'ent on

dum p for J'ear .
Bob HaJJ, C;1Ie of Joe

Balan ,,) .
Electl ic Fund, City, hall

lights 1 .
l~ K MUlphy Co, office

supplies , .
EInest Kil by. sal;1I y &

10 dog::; .,........... 151.20
Herman Hiee. night

poUee salaz y 125.4.0
Geo. Hubbard, hauling .

coal ,
Phone Co., Phone for
Petty Cash Fun,l. cash

expense ~ .
Victory, Tax Fund, tax

S\\ illlllling 1'001 Fun]
Intel state Mach'y. motor

stalter .
Kliz-Davis, wiring sup-

plies ., .............•
American Playglountl

Co., foot baths .. , ...
I'ctty Cash Fund. eash

expense .
John Claussen & Sons.

swim pool payment .. 6,011.16
R,chald Howbal, s\\i111

pool payment 2,913.80
,rater Fund

Lyle \VI the l\H1X,
enginee1s salary ..... 122,70

Svoboda Chas. welding &
labor .

Howbal Plumbing, cast
ilOll pipe ...........• 383.76

Dial:lond All,ali Co,
ehlor inc ............• 135.73

Vietol y Tax Fund, tax .. 1.90
ntty Cash Fund,

cash expense .......•
Electz ie Funu, June)

pumping , .
Intel::>tate Mach·y. pump

Fire IIl~ur<!.n~e Co. Tax
f.:n:11 Fafelta, tax Iefund

156.80

173.90
13500
135.£'0
115.00
152.tO
178.10
161.20
160.00

165.60

35c

35c

•••••••••• I ••••••••••

Xo. :.I Cau

ee.:: - - ,

Every Price Is a Saving Price At Jack and Jill Store

'j'llII)I~ ("',.1() t huul..s

PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE
---------

('allforol" SIL<' 2"S LU.

ORANGES : ,....... IOc

'\'t'il 'J'rill'lll~,1 Solid Il~a<!.. 1.11.
CABBAGE, ............................•... Gc

'Ill" HOI"'Il,',l I'lllk ",-a( 1.11.
CANTALOUPES , .......•..•••.•... IOc

Callfornla 1:11;1'1(as ('ra("

PEACHES , $1.~8

l'(a" "al'll,'" !ilL" %-1111. Ibk( •
APRICOTS $1.98

Euds anti J'(t'l.'t'S

lllllie'j' c..ts

SLICED BACON

~f... rult":-'~ I't:u<ler FiJ..(" 11'1~l\Ol('d

FRANKFURTERS , .

lIhl...or) S!uollto,,'(J Fla,ul"

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Ord shoppers have found thut it's eusy to Selva at Jack and Jill. They have learned
that Jack and Jill price tags bear low price 1 • , • "not just on a few week end specials"
, • , but every day on every item. Stop in at Jack & Jill aud see for yourself. ,

,
Bargain::; in Gt;uden fresh fruits and VcgetablE':3

LarY8 Calif, 210 Size
Chock Full of Juice , LB.

$2.49
U". Ihld.

I'

PEACHES

'\o~l(:('rfulJ) 10'1:"01"'(1
.\a1\.aH,a~ El1.lel tas

.\ulal"o
U,"k

39c
:l-llI. Jar

Syrup

45c

COLD 1\lEATS

LEVER CIRCUS SALE
The Greatest Values On Earth

;) Cal,,('s

LUX SOAP 2ge

BREEZE , 3le

l..~t". H,)x

LUX FLAKES, '. 35e
;J (',Il,,·s

LIFEBUOY ,... 29c

:1- II,. C'Ill
SPRY , , .. ' $1.19

:4 H~;;. l'ak,'s
SWAN , ,.. 23e.

I,~t". Hull.

SILVER DUST , '. 35e

LEMONS

Sih,'r ~a\~r

S.t1:ul

Dressing

'IoU'. "t (Iu..'('!'.t" - l'it'klt" &
j"iull.'u(o - .Hith ttl I..UUl h

('011 - l'uuu~l

.--....- . .....
Lll,'" llox

RINSO 33e

Our Meats Are Guaranteed to Satisfy Or Your full Purchase Price RefundedI
I SMOKED PICNICS Wl~~:;:~ed LB.49c
I •

GROUMDBr.Er For Barbecued Pattie'3 49n 1:.'" and Meat Loaf : ' LB. C

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NJ313H..ASKA

Tolal Levy """"".$1993
MO\l:'d by SchoenE-tein and 5ec

c'loded by CaIS')n that tJ~e alJove
Ie\ y be dedal ell the offidal Ie,,»
for the City of OrJ, for the fi£cal
Jear cf 1913. Car d(d,

Cr.as Svoboda, welding &
labor .

Sen ice 011, gas c; oil ..
C, B. & Q , freight on oil
ilJ:d& ' ..
Gc o. l;cn11, 1 epair sig na!
Koupul .Y, Bal stow.

July G, 1918 A check for $100000 fot' tile cement and rc-rnash ..
OPI':dIli; s»; imllling pool \\ as then 1'1 (Sent- Lincoln Til e Shop, labor

The Ma:> "I' and Council met in cd by the Amer lean Leg ion and on \\ hit e truck .
ngular, adjourned sess ion in the Veteran, of 1<'oleign wa rs, The) .Mart 13cI<\n, gas & 011 ..
('Ity Hall at 8,00 o'clock p. 1'1. check was accepted wit h thanks .\n,18. Hurlbc rt, laundry .
Mayor Blessing' pI e"ie~e'1- CIty by the Mayor am! Council. Sack Lumber Co. glass
Cle rk Rex Jewett lecoll.e,1 the It was 1110\el! and seconded tha t and cement .
pr occcd.ngs of this medil'g. the contract with the HE A. dis- Ka rt.y Hardware, bolts &

Hl'lI Call bid be cancelled, arid that the f iles .
Hall call then reveal: II the) fOI-1 «dl! di:stI.et be so notified, said Ceo. H. Allen co nuu. sal.

lowing' Counctlmcn pre sen t : ~[,ncelJ.1tion to tald efflct and be \\"Ill. Bealll, salary ....
Schoenstkn, Carson, Allllsbung, 1:1 fOlle thrt:e). months f.lom c1.ate II\ex Je\\Ctt, bookkeepers
M.cGinni < Huff and BIO\dl. Ab- of sue h ser \'Ing of said notice. salar y .
sc-n t nOl;;. Icall icd. Leonard Suminski .

HeadiIlg TIll' "liuutes It was moved arid seeol1'led Flank ?l1islw, saJalY .
Th,' n:inules of lhe ploceellings that the) Clty pUllhase. an e1ectrie \\', L. Frederick, ~al,uy .

of June 1st, anu June 9th, 1948, 1\ ate!' cooler for use) 111 the 01 J \\'. B. Lincoln, salal y ..
\'.ere r t:2,d anJ by motion ordel'C'd city Hall. t;a Il !cd. \Vayne Pierce, salar y ..
I'lac~d on fil,'. Ol',!inanee X'l. 13G Hay Svoboda" salary .

IkpOi ts of Officer". \Vherl'upon the 111 a y 0 r an- Joe Gregory, sal,lly .
The report of James B. Ollis, nnunced that the inttududion of Veillon Anuelson.

CIty Tr eaSUl er was 1 t a,.1, and by O!'dinal~et'S was now in 01der. kelosene ...........•
n.otion 01Ul! ed pl,:ct'J on ftie. V;helt:upon it was moved by Gamble Store, flltillg ..

Ol'lkl' of llll"ine~s S·;hocnstcin and seconded by Car- Hu:licka Haru\\ art" screws
The matter of kasing the City sun that the minutes of the) pl'O- Howbal Plumbing, fittings

Dump glounds for the) coming ceedings rdative to the passing Petty Cash FUl:d, meter
year was thln bzuught Ul'. Moved and apploval of Ordinallce) No. lefUllc1S : .
a.nu secondc'u that the 2\tayor and 136, be kept anu pleser\cd in a Pdty Cash Fund, cash
Clerk be authUlizcl] and dillcted fe'p:lIate "olullle knoIVn as Oldin- expt:nse .......•... ,. 42.9()
to sign Hlch a lease with :\fartin ame Hecold, City of Oru, Nebras- Ceo. Vasiee!{. oil .•...• 213.73
l{owbal, s,ubjcct to the sppr 0\ a1 i"a, and that the said volum>:' be Phone Company,
oe both pal ties. Carr leu. tncor pOIated in and madl' a pal t city hall phone ....••

The rtdgnation of John L. An- cf these pages the same as thOLlgh Koupcll & Bal"tolV, sup-
dl'l ::;on fr Olll the po~ition of Police it wer e spr ea,J at lar gel herein, plies .;. . . . 222.80
JLdge \Vas thUl I<:au. ~foved ar.d Hc-Il call shO\1ell 6 yt:as, no nays, .Fin~ Vl'l"u tment FlliJd
s(,CO:1(':~l! that the rtsignation b>:, n:otion callied. (ApplOpiation Cement OIl Co, gas ...
accepted, Carlied, o:·dinance.) John Haskell, fize truek

The 1\layor thln appointed Jo- The matter of the A;fj?ort mall- insurance (Chevrolet)
fC'IJh Haema.eku s as Police Judge. abement was then brought up. Ceillctt'''~' Fund
Hovell ar,d secon,lcd that the ap-

1

"Ihe Airport committee W.1S in- Velnon Anuel.~un. gas &
pcdntm,nt be confilll1ed, CaIIicd. E-tn:cted to investigate any mat- oil .

The applicatio:1 of the Fair tus pertaining 0 the ail pOl t, and II. O. Hallen, \\iling at
Boalll for a danCe) license was jlCPort to the Council at the next cemetery .
t]°pn Had. Moved anu secor,de'd It'gular meet;ng. Sack Lumber Co, wire,
that the) Hc"nse 1:e gl3ntcu. Car- It was moved and seeo:1ded that lumber & supplles ....
lied. the City adH'l tise for bids for Guy Burruws, sextons

The appJ:cat:on of Frank Coufal painting the Clty buildings on the salal Y , ...•
for a liqucr lieen::;e W,lS thcn read. Ord City CemetelY plOpcrty, now John Viner, work at
No\ed and scconued that th>:, occupicd by Frank Norman. Car- cemetely .
COUllli! go 011 l'l'cord as favoling r;ed. Fz ank Haykoski, fixing
and approving the i-"suing of such Claims well ., .
a licen;;t" anu that the) Clcl k be The following claims were pre- Gamtle storE', ho~e .
lIlstlueted to w notify the Ke- s€ntcd and real]: Koupal & Barstow, fen-
bla~!{a Liquor Control Commis- Ekctrle Fund cing anu ~uppEes .. ,. 132,86
s;cn. Carried. Flectric Fixture a.nu SUjl- Mart Beran, gas and

Tlw matter of the cIty pUlch~s- ply Co., npairs $ 70,39 gHaEe .
Il1g a slItd f1us;ler and washer BUSC:l Sulz.:r Brus., spale Victory Tax l"und. tax .•
\\ as then blOUght up. Mond anu pal ts 173.10 HoaLl Fund
"c~'or,ucd th,\t this be done, umlc:r G 1. Typewllter Co, ad- Kelson Motor Co., lepair
the terms of[oed, subJ~ct to the ding machine & sup... 254.83 truck , .
al'ploval of the Banjo ill Ord, Xe- \Vesting]lou~e) Eleetric. 0, K. H'Jb]Jer \Veld, tile
1c,aska. Callied. ..("'pplles ...........• 179.42 work .

The condemnation of the old \Var I C'n Electric Co, 1Joe RyS,1Vy, welding allu
MIlford Builcllllg was then taken trallsfollll0 s 252.72 labor. , , , ..
up. Upon the auvice of the state KloEmeYtr Co, hal,s- Ken:l>2th Leach, gas & oil
Deputy 1<'ile ~('Il:sha.Il, It \\as de- fOllllers , 4,917.12 Ho\\ard Huff, mower IC-
(ilhd to allow D. K Tru:"cr untIl Nicklles-SchIVenl{. bcar- pairs .
Mc\y 1st. 19~9 to laze the) strllc- ing l'(p~irs 72.00 Vernon AnderSOll, gas ..
tUle. ConU>2ll1lulion proceellirgs Sangamo Ekctric Co, Co-Op. Oil, gas & oil ....
\'.111 be held up until that tillle. llIetos..... .. 130 GO Fu'st National Bank,

He~olllt:l'n IGla:> bar Co, supplics .. 101.14 gr,'lder payment ....
BE IT Hr;;SOLVED, by the Diud Senice Co. fud L. H. Conrt. st. Comm.

~Ia:>ol' and city CounCIl, of the) 011 1.191.77 saliuy .
cIty e'f Old, VaJ!ey County Ne- Tiney::; Electric Co. sup- Scnice Oil Co, gas &
1.1 asl,a, tllat the follo\\ i,:g lev:> s plies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123.32 oil. , , .
k, anu the sam,; herl by are made :1'~( ptune MeteI' Co, Eal ty Halllware, ~hovel

fl'l' the said city for the ensuing metels ... :.......... 652! Ord AUlo Sales Co., palts
flslal year. and tl.le1t tr.e cIty Victory Tax Fund, tax., 107.10 I & lal)or on gnuler .. ,.
ClCl k cel tlfy the) Ul.le) to the Kal ty Hal dwal e, sllpplies 11.79 \V. K Lincoln, mowing
{~otlnty C!'::lk of, 'lalley COU11ly, -~~~-;=------=-m:"':"'..~~~~~~~~~_ ~;";'':~,.-_- ....~..ar~~~~~~--~--------~~-
N, pro\lded by law. I

Hu:lu Flil,d $ 3.00
Genel8.1 FLd1l1 4.00
Street Liciht FU,l,J 1.80
P,u k Fund ,.... 2.00
Cemctuy Fund 1.00
FIl e Dept. I<"und .50
Eand FUll,J .4.0
\ValE I' Fuml .25
HefllnUll1g Fund 6.00

power! That's wha} tbe new.

VaUey County
IM}~~lc¥'~~~.~ r ""

,lutZ CedIs On

A FARM NEIG~IBOR.

-------_._-------~~--~-~-~--~---

--....,.......---..,,-----~------~----~-- --- ---=------. ---~--~---':!'-~~

1\11'. and 1\11'8.• F. H. Kuehl
. - -. I,y JlIl:n 1.<. '''al\l__'__'~L~ '

,t lot about l Juuuary. 1880. To them woe wa gon in 1900 a nd loca tr d S mil-s
"'Ie'hl, and alii boi n foul- childr l n, Anna, 'who 1101 th of Or.I. Hr s. HOS2 d:(L! in

!'l"t fl"'n 1:< m a r lie,.! Jvhn Conner, now de- lCJ31 , a n.l lilt. Rose, still living, is
I cll)uut lhe'ill !ceased, st ill lives on the Iarm just [13 years ol.l.
those li\ing1norlh of the KU>2hl farm with her Mr. and Mrs. KU>2hl have one
,,'I" Ie110 ,ii,l 80n \Valler, W'lO is sing le. The daug h te r, Loud ta, bOIn on Ar bor
ca rlic r day>:', older son. WIIIJ I 'J. mall icd Alice day, 1\pr il 22, 1027. She) \\ ,1S ma r

.ve of inter- Dobbe rst int, ar.d they have one lied ;\Iay 23, 19l7. to Oriel Hurl
rve to bring l!aughtu, Lynn . bert, also an Old hig h graduate
pf the most Mary, the) next daughter. is and a I~s:dent of OIU all his Itfe.

, t" Y>2ster-year, mar lied to John Gosch and they Tempor allly they al t' living wilh
, \\Lom Flltz Jive on a farlll at Spl:ngc1ale. Neb, her part'nts. ~hs. Hurlbut teach
,hun he le- They have )10 children, Next €s s(J1001, as has been stated else
,\ s, came 1<'Illz. of w:1Om, mOl e late r. \\ het e, anll' 0 Ia is uoing l{EA
, story. like Last of the' family, followillg' a wiling in the valley.
Illl the eally son, Gordon. who died in infancy, Hetuillillg to the life of 1<'. H.
::. FIIlz H. is Sophil" who mall ied Bd 1'11'1- lCuehl sr. we fiml that the family
til'.~ "Ilhge of mermal'. Feb. 26. 1916. They live liwd for a shalt time in bUlluir'gs
uf Holste:n, on a falln in SplingllalC', and hale lhat had been erected on the land

, G. 1860. he G Chllu/En: ?Itade, Mlldled, 13121:>'1, he bOI,ght by the fitst owner. As
fl \ e child I <:n the llV illS. Hobe I t and Hobel ta alld soon as he was able to do so. 1111'.

'<1 and Lotlie Alkne. Kuchl built more and better build-
,ld four s:s, Marie mall ied Joe 1Cnapp and ings. In 1903 hl' built the l:lOd

, He fil~t they live on a f:um in Spring,hle, em ten room house in whkh h:s
I lllualY. 18S0. Th,'y have two ch~IJrel1, Hicllald ,on anl~ faInily no v Iivt', a:1u about

I in DougL1S anu Allen, Ml1']leu tllalri.:d Ac!al.1 1lhat time put o'P a large) baln an,]
Z:ebo t a:-,u they also \ live in S':lel.11 othO' hUiluings.

":e' r:ew bL'] Spline,lale, They have two son~, Mrs. 'Kuehl, the mother of tt.e
;1n,J the seC- Dc-n anll Denny. Beryl mallled childlen, dkd Aug. 29, 1901. In

\ l d as a sec- M:>'r_llie Auble. They ar e also in 1900 he m,ll riu! a seeon,J timl',
,'Ilion Palifie Splingdale) and have two clullhen, his bliJe being ~!r3. :30p:1:'" Helt

1 He then y..':::c1die a,lll TLllll1, Hobelt malricd haldt. widuw of HenlY HeiClalllt,
lho?, until IVil/5!nia CoaLs, and they live nOlth one) of Ord's carly day butchers.

to Valley of Old, They have thlee chll,iten, She died 1'1sy 29. 193433. In 1916
south\V~st 'Kenny, ~larl':lle al1d Inbg'. Ho- ~tl', Kuehl bO'~ght a fine hOlr,e in

lOll, n,hip 19,/ bu to. mar lied Lcor,al d Markley. \Vest Ore1. whet e, the family made
," kill''' for a They liVe) in Kansas and have or,e their' home until the time of his
, lI11JJ~ld, 1\lr. son, Douglas. AIlene, who is dC'ath, Sept. 3, 1941. lIe \Vas laid

\\'otl{ing for single, stay::; at hon,e anu teaches to !C'st on h::;; Slst bil thday. and is
awl he(ded school. stillremembCIed as a mall of ster-

I:,) \Vest". He !-'fllz glt:w up on the falll1'llin g ch~raeter', ~ good neighbor'
I money fU~- which is located four' miles soul~- al1t~.?- SInCele fllcn,J.
I later Ifpa,d west of 01\,1. HL3 fuJI name IS,. I'llt? ICuehl has not been falln-

Fl itz Helll y K:tlchl, jr, and he \\ as lllg tte past :>·.:ar•.because) of poor
he (ame to born MarlIl 4, 189:2, wh[(:1, by heo.11. h, ~l:t he eor;t!'1ues ~o take.an

I Lms Hischcr, Ithe \\ ay. was the day Glo\"Cr act! I'e mtert:st m public aHa\! s.
, Il' ar Elyda,' Cle\ elan,.! \Vas inaugcuated pl,,'sl- For' yeals he ha3 served on the
I Il'melllbt:l~d Id<:nt for lhe sec:ond tell1l. Flilz schcol boalll in Dist. 17, a~ di
,'1m in thu,,'> l.eceiHd his schooling in Blace 1rector'. HE' has been prtf,dent

,(u.;hl bought I school, Dist. 17. Later their' dau- and lincman of lur,11 tel,phonc line)
'"I,,' when he Ighter Louetta alten,lc'd school 1 20 sil:ce the line was fil:st r,ut up,
'., ,l:!y all of; thel,'. COll1l,leted her schooling in an,~ the line ~:lS an emiabl", lep~

,10 falm landlOrd high school, wh>2le she glad. I tatlon fOI' ~Clllg ne<'t1y al\\:l:>:s m
lJu.!llint;· flte uated. She has taught 3 yeals guod worklllg Older. He IS a

,e. LatH on: at Brace and is hiled for the ll1embc'r of tLe 1Ita.~onic lodge, Old
,t' qual tel' to I fouttll ye·,u. , lodge) No. 103, A.1<'. & A.M. and

,lllt'., adjoin- FIllz lllardcd AZlil. Hose. e!inl- past no8ster of thll lodge for two
,\ n:ship. All ghtcr of Hr. al1l] :\11 s. Gust Hose, yeal f. The \\ hole family al e mem
,1 by h;s 'SO:l, Jan 15, 1('21. She 11'<\3 the only bers of the OilIer of tlw Eastern

dal'ghter, there being thr':e) SOl'S, SLJ~",. J

,uli.:d Nov. Osc<1r, \VI\l) lives in Iowa, Hein- Sll1ce) the fll::>t talI{ of SOl] eon
'. Nebr, to hnld of 01'1.1. and BClloald A, bet- servati011 in Ulis alea, Mr. Kuehl
1,ter of Juer-I tel' knu\\n as Be.l HOSe" attolney Ihas tak€:1; an active in,tele~t in the
..r Germany. Iof B'.lll\ell Th,~ nose family mov- tdca, which he) has stu-lIed anu

',) Amuica inlhl to Valley counly in a covered plo\en well worth the tlouble.
Last monlh the so:l conservation
district r<:ce'gnized this intuC'st
when he wa::; elected to member-

.... 1hip on lhe soil c,)ll"el\ation buatu
of supenbls. Since he has spale
tillle on his hands- since retiring
flol'1 8\:tive 11'01 k on his 19J1'J, he
Will be able to devote much time
to this fa\orite hobby of his,

I

A neighbor, JolW L. Koll, lents
~, the land un the) KUehl place. At
ill the pll"E'nt th10 he has 33 h(2'] of

, J;Y ~.F ~~(~W",~tl%':i''\,*,li,1': ,He,l([n d catll,' on hand, but uoes
~ ',;/' m~!iw~:!f~';?i%c~,.;)~, :1,),. pla:l to do any fce,l.ng. He
.J U;~:,*\·,'i'\\~"~.ij..~ 1 ke(p~ a fe:N Spotted Polanus.

'>N~'~.i-<'{;' . ~>~"" "\-c~ f::.", , {' '('.11 some to raIse PIgS, and t\\O to
butch"l, MIS. Kuehl ain's to ketp
1GO whitE' Legholn hel's on hand
th:, Yt'ar around, arl,l alw,1Y~ hetS

, a lalg13 gal den. They ale plar,,I ning to eq'Jip th.:ir horne) \\ith
"', " tile mo~t 1110dCln gadgets with
~ ,t ~~:, i' ~A ~ , .. : the coming of HE:A. for v. hiej1 the

, '''''%)'''~''', '\, i ,ho'ls[, IS alleady wi/ed, As soon
i'.;/, t ~:> :'-', 'as lhey ca:1 ge t the new car for

", . J!," ~ , , ,. I . 1 h I b ' t' th 'i.H '.!i·,t' ,,'~ \\1 ',' \ "nlC 1 t ey la\e ee'n wal ll1g ey
. plan to take a number' of tlips

J3 Yes, th3 dog is there. an,] €l1jov life whIle they ale :>'et
) able to do so.
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Nebrasku Gt~te Historicul

Concrete' Walk Cracks
Bocrd Stand Pulls Out
Pool Opening Indefinite

\Vec)< total ", .. , .
~'I'Ccip. to date '48 ., 17,
Prccip. to elate 'n ." 18.

WE.\TlJEIt

By Observer Horace Trayl

lligh Low Free

ThUlS, 76 57
1>'1'1, 64 56
Sat. 76 60
Sun. 80 60
Mon, 8i 63
Tues, 83 6i
Wed. (nuon) 78 60

ord Pool Leaks
In Initial 'Test,
To Water-Proof

No, 20Vol. 66

Speake I ~ for the annivel ~al y
confel cnCe w'.11 include the follow.
ing: He\', Hurley \Vallln, editor
of th\' SablJ1th Hepurter of Plains
(Ield, N, J,; Dean A. J, C, Bonll,
plE:sit!cnt of the theolo~ical scmin
ary at Alfrl'd, N. Y.; anLl Davi·j
Clalkl', seCletalY of the mis;;;ion
alY boald. and Victor Skagg:<. sec·
reta Iy of the tl al t buard, bolh of
Plain~fip.!d

By fin the oldest chulch in the
NOIth Loup valley, the Seventh
Day Baptisls of NOl th Loup held
the:r fil:"t S( n-ic.:' on the banl< of
the river whele lhe first settlers
al Ii\Cd. A lllie prul!uct of pioneer
day:<, the Chill <.:h sun ived the
I1Jeny trials of gl asshoppl'l s.
dl0ugh t, pI air it' fire and tOlllado.

Log llou..,~ lluilt. ;
Filst phLS for the group of Scv

enth Day 13alJtists was to con
stwct a scl'ool building which
•.,....... ,,1.1 "1::-,, h,'\ 11...:('11 ((\1' .·hlll .... h \rAI'

MOle disappointment over
Ord swimming pool showered
kids again this week Spirits \
really dampened, But it wall al
the 91\ly wcttirig the khls got

Cracks appeared in the !loo
the pool. The water disappea
A few lucky kids and grown
are cong rat ula tin/; themselves

. having had a swim before
draining. . '

Water splashed -Into the
'I'huraday. A' Friday opel
seemed assured, Next morn
approximately 9,000' gallons
water were missing.

Since then tho pool has b
rc- filIl-d fi \,C times in tha t ir
days. 'Monday all the water
drained. Tuesday the city
waiting again for the contra:
John Cla\:~sql and Sons, ,It
decided the pool would need w~

pl'Uofing.
Waler-l'ruu[\ng:

}<'ilst coat of watcr,proo
would havc to set 12 hour:". A
ond coating would require
hours of hArLlening,

"We haven't actually had
opening ~·et." said Alex Cochl
pool manager. "Until the w
men an in'. there's no wa)
knowing when tlw pool will or
he said. ' - " .'
, Meanwhile. final p·a)(mellt.,
the poul' construction were b
held, according' to a city oW
So far a total of $17,:)~~ has 1
paid to Claussen, '

A daim against the "ily for
196 is' now, wai tii\g e1eatanc.
the cit)' hall. The ~1.nil !.?al,
of the' $2l3.116,70 total Clau
bill is also sPll lU11)alu,'

,Other llui~,
Other' bugs in the (oMtnil

wer 12 cropping up, too. 1:hc 0
edge of the concri;te side\
arQun,1 the fOOl seel11ed to
crack,ing off ll.S the gl'Oun,d 'ap
ently settleLl, . In Ol\~ place
I'lon)enatle wall~ lQoke<;llik9' it
l'ulJin~ ·awa';.' f'oll1, t.h(: .t0l1 ,
of the pool 'j'llll, . ,. .

,Muoring ,or 'one foci(, on' .the
boanl 5tanu also' broke thn
U1C COIlCt'ete. As City Engi
George Allen diagnosed it,
anchor: , cup, apparrntly 511:
thlollgh the slab. Evidently
cup haLl nQ ::;upport under it.

Questioned about tllC safet
the high board and othel'
buanl supports, Allen stal~LI. '
other anchors !It the con{
pl'Ubably arcn't any beltcr'
the one that broke,"

Sille\\ all. Set tIc...
In aLldition to the WOC$.

squa re of siLlcwalk on the
neal' tlle bathhouse seltled a
inch from the weight of the
piled on it· from the flIters.

Mayor }<'. L. Blessing decl
that the pool would not ,be
cepted from the ~ontractor

conlpletetl until repairs were I
to the satisfaction of the city,

Other installations at tile
l\Cre in'good ope-ration, Elect
circui ts wit ed by the ci ty am
eily \1ater main checked out c
Plumbing. scwer anel chloriJ
w"l'e reported In good wor
on,ler.

A brief resume of the pool
tOlY sinq; ThulsdilY reads as
low,s: After th(l 10 inch drt,;
the water Thursllay night, the
was re-fI11cd FritJay, By a
noon, the crowd of )'outhful :
tatols glt:1V to SUch size that
were pelluitteLI to go in whl!(

Rev, A, Clyde Ehret was bOIn in pool finished filling. '
\\'1.:3t Vllginia and glelV up thele, , iG,OOO Gallolls QOtl~'.
He received his seminalY tr<1ining That nl;,:ht an es~IJllated t
at AlflC,d univclsity, al:Ll ~elved gallons ~lil)pct! fiulePy away iJ
senull Sennth Day churches in dal kllcss. On Satunlay th~
th\l o;:<)st. III 1910, he came, to filling' prot.:ess was starled a
NOl th Loup and has been a faith-
ful WOI ker since his all i\ al. He Innstigating the ca:;e of
loves to fish anJ hunt, spcnlls 1lI1s~il1g \~ater, wQr~mel\ f
rnuth time awl thought on his scrpage ill Ole filters undcl'
selmOlM. Besides his own church. bathhouse. To repair the lep
he is sel Ying' the Hethudist was necessal y to remove a
churtlle's at Wolbach and Gleeley or so of the tnters' gravel and
each Sum1ay, At plesent Hev. which was l)iled in the men's a
El1rd is sel\ing' en the North ing loom and on the out5i'~c
Loup vil!<1g() board, lIe was its walk, \Vith Ule 5anLl n::nl'
ehailliian last veal, Re\', and ~h s. workmcn wI;re able to plastel
J;!;hret and 'th~ir sixteen )'eat' old insiLle of the f1lter walls.
son. Jimmie', live in the spacious Approximately 65 swinu
parsona 6'l', just au oss the COl nJr mostly klds, weI C In the tank
fl um the ChUll h. uHla·~'. \\'hen Sunday an

_________ more water was ne\'lled am'
pool wall llga[n re·filleLl, ,II,
afteln00n, the pool \\as openl.'
business once Illore. A buut
pel~ons tested the walcl', but I

wea thel' fOI'crt! an early C\',
dusing. "

l)r) S\\ illl Trw)I~". ,
.Mont!aj· nlOl'lling starlcd til

fllling again, Tho fir~t swim
class was held for the girls
ill/: the forenuon, At noon,
Dil'edor Alex COthranc wa,
tified that the pool wou)
dl aincd,

Water st<lrlcd ~'rou;;h til'!
about 1 1'.em. but receded s'
to allow a (ell' last hour struk
the kiLls who wei C finally (
out abuut :> p, m.

On Tuesd<lY, the I\CW OrLl :;
min~' pool stood bk,'.l< and dJ
small rell-he,lued boy clung
one h~ml to the wire cnc10sur
peeled thlough the wire me~ll
the emptj: pool! studlcd tho

SeHnth Day Baptbts from all
over the nation will hold their An
nu"l NatiOlMl confcle'ncc in North
LOllp next Tllc>.day in connection
with the SeHnly-fifth Annivcrs
ary of the I'\orth Loup chur('h,

1\·101 ethan 350 peJ'~ons al e ex
pel'ted to utt~nd the six-day con
fer'enc,,, as late r\'gistIations swell·
ed the numb,.:r originally plannt'd
fol'.· Aecorlling to the tentative
pI «~ rc'ul1, busint:ss ;,e"sions, WI)! be
held Juring the mOll1ing me~lingg'.

Sp'ecial spl.:a1<ers ·fl om ca~tel:l
chul ches WIll ai,ltiress the confer
ence. A yuuth banqu,'t is pJanneY.
An oufstamling musIcal pruglam
un,je l' the dil'l e.l:on of Hog d' J OhIl
son, former North Loup rl'sident,
WIll be pI'lscntcd in aCl'ompani
men t with the new Ham1l10nd
01'" an

Slogan of the conf~1 el1ce' wii!
be "Go, \Vork Tod~y." Among
the dekgates expected fot' the
meeting is Rev. Claude L. HIll,
fOll1ler InstOl' of the NOlth Loup
Cl:llll eh \~ to no\\' li\ es in Fal ina,
Il!.

YOlllj1 Het \'(',It. .:
R, pi eSen la tll'l':5 to the confer

':llee bl'j}an ar j~, Jilt:; tillS weck \\ i\~l
the opening o( the pi e-confer~nee
letll'at for the youth of the church
which is being helJ at Lawless
lake cGmp neal EIle"on. Appro:<
imately 50 ar.: attending the youth
meding)

•1

A MONUMENT TO PIONEEH fAITH.

t
142 Per Cent of Quotu b
Reportel,1 In Vulley Coun:y

S~ute To:ul Is $46.201.00

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

DEDICAIE fIELD LIGHTS.
Ansley---A newly lighted ball

d,alJ10EU at Ansky will be JeL!i
catcd next ~l\nday night as the

To Supply !lottIe filling

frOI'n Bulk Storo';Je Tunk

Capocity of 18,000 Gollon:;;

Constl udion W,1S star ted tJ:tis
\1eek on ali 18,OOO'gallon capaL ity
l'ILJpar.l' gas bulk plant on the
Uni0n I'dcific tr atk nLar the fair
gluun,ls in Ord, The llLW plant
Will be a $10,000 in~tGilatlon

To be construdld entirdy of
l'letal, the plant WIll con'jst of a
lill ge tal,k, Ught ft'e! in L!:,1ll1eLt'r
and 47 fE:et long, and a 12 by 14
foot blulLling which will contain
pump~ at;lj boltling e~l'ipm':llt.

Laying of 150-foot railroatl spur
fer unloa(jing at the plant was
tl-,c fir~t \\olk to be stalted, CO~,1

1 :ctIC,1 of the eOl~sll lIclion is ex·
['cc ted by sept, 15,

R \\" Dally and E. L. Clal k
al e the partt~el s W:10 Will opC!ate
U'0 plant, knU'"n as the Valley
I'lop"lne Gas ComlJany. They ha\-e
been hCddr,U8.ltCIld at Scotia for
lhe past )\ar aLd a !~alf.

Storl', llotUe G:iS
'13y being mure ccnllally 10

Ce led in Old," s,1id Dally, "we WIll
be belllr able to ~el'\ e the enlire
\ d lley 1\lth year'alound gas sup
ply, ' He said lhat by spting they
lI\tend to be pI epal ted to suppiy
Jllorane e,trbut a lic'n for tl aetol s,
tlliC k~ al~d s ta tioea Iy er,g ines,
Lal s also call for t1l0 opening
c': an aFpliar,('t' stor e.

Th.; r,tW plant 1\111 Op':l clte for
the stolage of bulk g<'s and the
fillll1g' of ga:; bottles of all sizE:s.
Constr uction is bcins engineered
by the Phillips Petroleum com
l-'any antI a conlrclct J~as been
s<gnld with Phillips for the clilt'Ct
sl'pply of gas to the Ord plant,

Viheeler County
Tops Bond Drive
Valley Over Goal

Propane Plant
Building Starts

THUHSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1948

SECTION ONE

Cross Soctioninq Reveals

Dirt Composition And

Depth to Bod Rock

Davis Creek Dam
Survey Progresses
\Vort{ Is ExUlained

THE ORD QU1Z, ORD, NEBRASKA

Files With Petition Signed

By 380 Voters of County,

Appointed Judge Last July

Discussing the cross sectioning drill riqs at the Davis
creek dam site, Paul C. Larsen, president of the Loup Valley
Basin Irrigation and Conservution a;:;soc:ati\,)I1, (left) and John
Rnl"", ...1 II,,, TL ~ P.,,.pnl1 ...1 R""·l"",,,nli ...n n",,' c:.l'''''JJn nh,'V,,"

Appr<:\ximately 100 persons met ot the Davis creek dam
~ite late Monduy uflernoon to hear Paul C. Larsl?n of the
LVBICA (abovo on stand) exploin preEminary surveys nov", in
progless ul the ploposed dam localion pr:or to drawi:"g of
construction plans. Purpo::o of the dam will bo to aid irrigu
tion, flood control and :::0:1 cOl1:oervulioll. - Swop'::,s photo.

Proposed comb uct ion and the
present work of cross sectionhg
the Davis en ck d,~~n oite wet e ex
pla incd to nearly 100 petsons f'roru
the surrounding' arva at a Monday
evening gathering' at the site,

Rep rcse nt inr; Old were H. S,
DOlId, Hugh Carson, Joe Ramack
crs, ]<.:c\ Swopes and Leslie Nash,
Rc prcscnta t ives were also pres
ent f roru Elba, Cott:~fiel,J, Cush
ing'. GI and Island, Scotia ar.d Far
well.

Ex platning the cross sectioning,
John Dates of the reclamation
bure-au pointed out how it \\<"S /
ncccssar y to \ltill into the earth to ...~ t· ~ c t· A d
oblain dirt samples and as ccrtain B,a lona~ cnven Bon n

, the depth of the bed t uC k foul1tl::t-

,'ti~~'llil"Ul'1111~1l:'J~)t~:;)eEt~~~lJ~arth to '75.th Annivet·sary At Hi.
.. loca to the soliI undr r layer s, dirt

samples a:e taken at various Seventh Day Baptists \Vill Convene
dcpl hs. Th,:se ear th spcciricus • \ 11\1 t'
ale sent to laborajories in Wash- Tuesday for Six-Day 1 nnua ec lug

c ing ton. Analy;-:;s revea13 the com·
pU<ltion of SOlIs at eaeh depth,
, Flom the::;,· finL1ing~, ehalts ale
,pn'l':lll'd slto\vi!l~ layels of eliI t

Joseph \Y. Ramakets, rt'cently"am1 ruck fOlll~8ti()n3, By this
appointetl Valley county jUtlgl', p:'diminal'y s'.lt\cy, COllstluction
filed Monday as a eanJitlGte for ,'nGineet s !\lay leat n of pt u')1,:"11S
election to the offict' in the No- lil~cly to be tllCunntered a:1Ll dlaw
~'cmber gt"nelal election, His is tht"ir plan:; ac('0Iuill::l1y,
the filSt filing leceind so far for The ('IU;,S so:.:etio,1 ing also elis
the position by County Clelk cl0~es what soi1'3 will be avaihbl·"
Leonald B. \\'oods. for use ill the COl'C'tIUCtiO:1 of the

A forlller Ord ll'staurant o\Vner, ealthul d,ltl1 plam.('d for D,nis
he was appointed as county ju,lge cl't~ek In a,ldltio:l, engimers may
by the 'county board to fill lh<: determine the deplh and size of
une~pired telm left by the n=sV;na~ al~' hoI' nec':';"8.1v to hold the d't!l1
Uon of Judge L, Andel;;;cn whu.>e \\ all IIhiLh Will be' from -150 to 160
{~.t'kction had bcen assul eLl since fl'et ti,,,h. Wheeler county toppcLl the en-
he was- the only candidat.: to E:nter ,Thn'l'-Fc'hl 1'1lqJll·,f'. tire state in the lecent Security
the Apli~ primalY. Ralliaekel;:; Up to the J.'1~SC\1t, \\'olk h~'s con· Loan dlive by more than tripling'
to'ok office on JUly L sistecl mainly of pldiminaly plan- its bonJ quota, Hes:dlnts of the

For a cillldid[lte to have hi~ nin:;', It has be,'n ddermincd that county pUlchast'tl 335 pel' cent of
name placed on the fall ballot, he the dam con anJ wlll be bu:lt if tbcir q'_i·,(a, a tot31 of $53,631
111\.\st obtain 226 ~ignatUles- -10 Congll';<s applcpliatcs the funds Reoictctlt_s of Valll'y county p~lr
pl't"(',nt of the votels in the eoun- tu the M:",-uuri E.1SLl dc'velop- chased the secon,1 hight'st per·
ty at the last gulklnatorial dec- ment. centage of bon,Js in this area.wilh
tion, Hamaekers submitteJ' peti-, PUlP,'::.t' of the" dam will b... ill;. a total of 142 pC'\' cent of thdr
tions si?'l1l'd by 3ClO votels. 'Cll'.lS) illi~Cltkp,. pelll11t betler qllota, aClorll'ng to C. J. 1I10ItE:n-

John L, \VarL1 of NOlth Loup has fk·ocl cunltl'1 all'l ai,j consellatiun SCi', e,-,unty b'Jn,j chailman
indicated th3t he would e.lso' file of the'~'JiJ. • , Eomb sold in Valley county
for the pust. He is an as~i~tqnt By achi>:ving til '$" e.ncl,~, it i~, al\lOUt,lled to $233,531. Only?-9
county assessoi' and a nel\-~f'Ji)u' ;'_llLl'll!c,l l" .,_ .!:',~ .. =-:!.L'lll' b the (UUHL.C5 of the 83 e;o;'ct'e(leLI t"e
featurt' ,\vriter. l "~~(.~\ \ .. 111 'f{~~'>"'.'::it~t'1.':'-,-\l ~tv ·f~';\'~'4(~ l.~: oJ Pl'}~ i~,~t8:~l' ,flf h(}.l;/~ "a1~s,

____________~~_~__ the dlain of pupulaL:o;1 frum the "Nebra~1'3ns thruu~hout the
falln laml and :mplove the cco- ~tate invested $16,201,vOO, aeC()I~-

LEAVE fOR EUnOp,E. nomic sta!\dcu J of agl iCllltlil e 1l1g to Lclaml n, Hall, st~t~, dl-
Mr. and ~II s. Chr is John;,tn amI commul,ities. rector of the bont! sales dlvlslon.

daughtcl', Alkt', left Old Wednes- The' Il1tl'th'{ on Da\is creek :'The sllccel~s o~ t,11e
l
Seeudty Loan

day aftelllUon for Gr and Islaqd, was callecl by i'aul C. Lal ~en, plt.s. 111 N ebl [l.s,tU IS a Jl\llllant. pt oaf
fil~t leg on their trip to Denmark ident of the Loup Hivcr 13asin II'- that the. pe,ol~le rl'alrz::, the ImpOtt
and other EUlUpean points, The ligation an,l Cons,'t\'ation associ- ~nce of lI1d\\,l'Jl\a} thllft fo.r ~tta:n.
Johr,~ens will ClU::.S thl' Atlantic atiQn. Follo\',ing- the fi<ld tdp to ,uE:nt '?f pel~o~ia,' al,LI nallO.,al ~e-
on the' liner Glipsholm, and ex- the dam site, the palty ntulned Cu;,~Y, H~lI ,.a,d~ .
pect to rdurn to 01 d in late !'iu- to st. l',1Ul for dinner and movies ,,;Xl)"I\lne of :,,~ CO\\l1,tles .e::::
nmber 01' c'ally Dceembl'r. on a"!i(ultUle subjects ceeded th~lt guaI. ..tx othels ,mau"

____~ ". . ~O per cent or better. Crl'tht for

r· ;~;".ll, (>,~>U,:~~'i}i iL/' ., ;l~~~nl~:-l~~lj(t~~e 1~~~~l~'Ll v~~'~~~fct'~~
:\>~ .~~.,:.,'': ;"'<" >:".;,>.<~N' \11:0 a'ded the drive,". said Hall-I' ,,',,,~. ,~. ~Lbta'K~nsha\'en;a,leevetybond

f %' .".i ~."'..<.J' ' g0al assl~ned to them
f\\ ",', :>", ... ,',~ OLl~er .counties in this atl'a re-
t" V,",,' , v, pc.t t,,_l l.le follol~ I,il<:
!L.J\ >.' 'c" Garf.eld 591,8GG 0:' 139 per err,t
i r X'.\ '; of q"ota; Gredey 150,516 or 122f f\ .' \. . per cent; CU5ter $E>t3,318 01' 105

. t·.·· ~ - .. \ pel' ce!it; Loup $13,920. or 613 per! L ."p. eenl; and Shellnan $77,233 or 61
. pel' cent.

Josellh Ramaekers
Is Candidate For
Valley Co. Judge

1>'runk G. Kotera, alias HO'y
Stewart, was arrested in' North
Platte, Nebraska August 3 by the
stat e highway patrol and is now
in fedci al jail in Cheycnue, \Vy
<;m!ng, county sheriff Bob Hall
told the quiz this mer ning. I

Koter a faces fcderal char g es for
hansporting a stolen cal' aCIoss
t l.e state line, and according to
Hall, "\VI11 get stiff lap." Arter
the Ie dcral cha i gcs have been sat,
isfied, Kotera can still be brought
to trial in Valley county for fOI~'

iI.g checks, or In AtL~ms county
where he is also wanted for fOlg
ing.

Kot cr a was an empoyce of the
Quiz for several months a year
and a half ago, and left a trail of
forged payroll checks scattered
around Ord.

Forged Check
Writer In Jail

"Read br/-3,573 Famtlies Every \Veeh"

Approvul of Con:>lruction
Contruct Is Still Pending
To Energize 110-220 Volts

Established April, 1882

Race Drivers In
Record Response
To Valley Fair

Entries 'for the big car r'aees at
the Valley county fair Aug. 31
Sept. 1 boomed to a total of 21
dUIing the weelt in the best re
sponSe eve~ receivt'd for races in
OrLl, '

"\Ve've recel\'Cd as high as six
requvsts for entries in one day,"
exclaimed Tracl<. Supe,r intendent
CI)'de Bakel. "Wc've never haLl
such cally act!on before," he said.

Drinl s from Ohio, Texas, Mis
souri, !llinne50ta, Oklahoma, IIli·
l'ois, !l1lehlgan and Nebl aska wet e
among the Ct'g!sti anls, Ten race
,ne:l from Illinois asked to be
listed. /

Flflcen-hundn'Lt premium books
for the fair were sent out by mid
\\(e1<. They 'wele mailed to all
1 Ul al ma 11 box holde rs in the coun
l]. A limited number of books
ale still available at the COUllty
tl easut es office.

Oulstand:ng n'por ts of the fair
e\enings plufessional stag0 show
Iisls Tf'd Otis, billed as the "Ace
13aton T\~ iller ," He twills one, t I' 0
~nd tlllee batons at the same time.
His act features specially lighted
electric batons of his own design.

On the comedy side-, the thlle
Parker blothels will entertain the
glandstand crowd with a demon
stration of acrobatics, pantomime,
a,~d a c1eHr jllggling act.

Chf\mb"r of Commelce Secre
tal y Wallace Doe announced that
evel ybody \'ias welcome to en tel'
exh:bils in the fair. The chamber
is handlinl{ the exhibit concessions
on the mid\\ ay, and we hope to
S{ (' all tlw merchants in the county
with exhibits, he said.

\

Nl Polio Victim
Uses Ord Polio
Pack In lincoln

REA Copper Wire
Is Guaranteed

Lcuritz Jensen, 20, Is
In Serious Condition:
Ord Auxiliary Aids

A polio pack purchased only reo
ccntly by the American Leglon
auxiliary of Ord is now being used
on a North Loup youth \~ ho was
stricken by the disease two weeks
ago in Lincoln, '

Twenty-year-old Lauritz Jensen
\\ as said to be in a serious condi
tion at mid-week. He re portedly
could breat!}e only with the aid of
an iron lung. He is the son-In-law
c'f Mrs. Ethel Hamer, Quiz cor
respondent in North Loup.

Now the only polio patient at
the Veteran's hospital in Lincoln,
Jensen has been in an iron lung

, since August 1. His condition was
such that Lincoln doctors recoin
n.endcd use of a polio pack, None
v..as available in Lincoln,

Doctors at the hospital learned
of the pack in Ord and asked for
It. The kit was dispatched at
cncc, Exactly how the doctors 10
cstcd the Ord pack was not im
n,ediately lcar ncd,

Reprl'sentatiYls of the On.1 Le
gion auxilial y expressed thanl,
fulnC'5s that the polio pack was
available \\ llL'n needed. Tlwy alfo
strl'ssed that the pacl< may be used
tor othcr lllnesscs which n:quire
the use of hot pacl,s.

The stricl,en Jensen is the hus
lJanLl of the fOlmcr Marjory
Hamer of North Loup, They weI e
man icd last Mal ch 25.

Sixken Lettermen Return
Full Gume Schedule Listed:
Flvo At Home, Four Awuy

f~Y2n9 Cowboys
In 1\\'0 Rodeos

Conflict ing rodeo dates at e
no obstacle to ten airbor nc
CUbl ado COI~ boys.

They dropped in at the OILl
ail PO! t Wednesday em oute to
the Burwell rodeo. That eve
,,'reg they flew back to Colorado
Spl:ngs for ludeo compdition
lr.er.'. T;~l\rsLLlY they I'dUll\ed
lo Ord. headed for Illor e prize
l~lOney a t B~ll \~ ell.

Fiyi!lg' in two twin-eng iJ!cd
C"s<nlO, th,,> CO\\ boys call y
lhur 0\\ n saddks, bl idles and
JUwr t:quipment - evel') lhing
but th0 horses,

That chill in the air may be a With the "A" section apparent-
hUI,,'. early fo! the [oatcall sei. ly repending on the aV:iilabllity of

copper Will', RBA authorities in
[vJ1, but tt:<: pigs:dn season is fast Ord notified the (edelal adminis.
f1pplu.1:..l1ing. I t

Co;tch DicJ< Pel<.'lson, new he aLl rator uUling the \\eek that the
S1,; pply ot wir e for the pr ojcct wasn,u.tor elt Ord High, alerted hi'>

[ootr~:l sL111l'.uts this I\eek with aEsun'd. Final ap}.lrQval of the
a ' 1"1 !" th lt < ts \ ·'ll be cOllstrudion bid fs still pending,
~h~~C~; ~lit Al;gu~t\l~0~2I,~IFr"hy Bids, front five, companias were

''1'" rhei\C't1 at Ohl two weeks aqo,
aI1(j S...~lun.1ay, ' ~ 0

Workouts I~ill begin the follow- Th~ $10t,193 low bid of the A, B.
iJ, Monda' t 9 . n. Ih:ltl;er ?f DetWer was subnuttE:'d

g . ) a .a I, . to WashlllgtOJ for applo\aL
,PhY;;I<.:al exanll~aho~s \'.111 :be Since then he federal adminis-

gl\ til AU~. l~-"'J). ExamlJ1.aLon tl atar has asked the Ord office
and pelll1lt calt,S mu~t be signed \ihethcr a <t.ltflcient supply of
by the doctor. and parents berole «,pper wire ;ould be obtaineJ for
n:lts 11'11.1. be Issue·,1. the stringing Of the "A" section

LOOl' i !S1 ~" t lac'JI11'. a~jc tt tt' rou:eal l lines, ~he r~ply to Washington
•.o· tough was afflllllatlve,

~cheJu!~" Coach Petel son rt'pol t- \Y P II 11 I R'" \. 3', l' t 16 ,t . 1 tt ' , 0 anL s, "'" man ge r
et: ,la re Ulnll1g' e ellnen hOi'll statt'd that IllOst of th
WCl e expected to take 0\'(1' chOles CAp 'eed.1 h ,e
of the 1948 squad'. " pel' n eu w<;Ls now on ~nu.

! ' a 1 ~t .ld~· 1 \11 BlIThe balance requu'ed for the 11l1esu .. au •.1 LI anU" en a 1a h b" .. t, d b th' .'
r.re the rt"gulals on the letuln list as ee,l gualan t:e y c \~lle

from l[lst )'ear'S eleYt'n, Both ale company" he. saiu.. '.
buckf:eld men. Dick Tolen, bacl<, The REA 111 Ord signed .a fl\ 12
al;d Dan Huff, guald, are two oth- ~,lfr contract last~ week .wI~h the
flS \'.-ith plevicus expetiencc ~aid (I y ,?f 01'01 for e fUll1l~hlDg of
r te so 1 'electtlc cun ent to the proposed

t r I. cellstr uction. P!ll.ns are also maiJe
Other lettermen named were to enlalge the Ord plant to carry

Eob ~I,?0re, DiL!< Ma!olepszy, the load of additional sections,
backs; Richard Bueck, Dale Hilh· In spll{ing rUnlors that REA
at tl~Ol', HalC,lJ Laur~en, ends. cUll'ent woul<) not be useab:e for
Do,1 Deran, Flal~k Adamek, Bob e~eetrie ~toves, Bolands declared
Dwol aI" tackles; I~ichard Blaha, that the electricity \\ ould be
Doan'.: Ludington, gual J; and a\ allable at 110 anJ 220 volts.
Gerald Senl~on, Jim Mi:5\o, cen- This will permit the usc of all
tu,s. clectrkal appli,ulces from usual

1918 Sdlt\lul,' hcu:;;e lighting to oper,\tion of mo-
llolcliq;~ Sept. 17 there tc!rs up to 10 h. p.
Lexington 21 here -- _
Open Oct. 1
Albion 8 here
13roken Bow 15 her e
Loup city 22 there
Havcnna 29 he:-e

Cu.v.he" To :5thool
In gaines pIa) ecl last fall, 01 d

\\-on five, tkd 1\\ 0 and lost lwo in
a heavy nine game schedu:e,

Cuach PeLels0n and Asshtant
Coach Holland Mool e Will attend
a coaching rdlesher ochool at the
l7nin:lsity of NeblasL\ Aug, 16 to
IV. '

- It sells twice as fast when it·s
advel tised, Use QUIll want ads, tf

Physical, Checkout,
Practice Scheduled

21~ Ord Football Squad
'.h school
:~, 11)'.- t ls()n

R\.... c\.y\'t"'J

~l3.1 lh 18,
.' ~ct' civil

ch:(f of
L telet nye
, p;t..r" "to

'-I p,'ls0ns
1~l \"l r \.ie\v
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's O'Iral
( n'ployLs
Iln tltats

ill 13r1..1l1X j

t t ..... In \\ <;.13

,,[file of
~hLl~ tOll,
1 ~ S~-l~ is
,ll c tLusc
:'; ...l~1 a~1.j
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,,' cream
1 !,t~ flteZer
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,lay. "\V0
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t i'e Hpl ,,
f."Up Sad
( l,ndidatt.;s
,11 [uq<eu
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lU\\ 1...0)"3.

i·-------------
,ll, Tele-

; , Llaugh
Hoo'cl t

. L<e of the
int o the

'\1{ of G{and Islo'nd highlights, membNs
l!€l~; ,i·H club of Elyria are shown ubovo

1,:6;0 s:ation. from left to right: front rO'N:
, l),,'h,..,.! rlrfl"rf l('11l;'("l!, H;fn \Vn71'1;nll' nnrl

- U. S. Navy photo
.AVES sworn into the Regular Nuvy by
, 1. Russell. includes en Ord girL Doris
.-lerncn 2nd Closs, {or right. second row.

!One or lirst Six
\V~ Permancnt Servlce

d Is
:;tkafe
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They Come Back
. , /

For More

North Side Market
Joe F, Dworak, Prop.•

Why is it th.at customer~ 01 the North $id
Market are among the l,l1os{ loyal pqlrol\~ o( an
store in town. Why do they contipually com
hac:k, day uiter day, to purchase their' requirE
ments in fresh and cured meats•

W~'re rather proud that we h~ve beep obI
to maintain .that standard of quality, an.d we'r
9rul~ful to the !l1any loyal custRmers' who hu'v
made it possible for us to do s6~

We're pretty sure itS' because thet MO'
,thut here the quality of our lli~ut never' change
-it's always the best p6ssible.

. .--+--------------..---.-- ....-..--~++--- ...,.------- ·~~-~-~-·~~--..-·,.;--,.-·r"
_1PMiJ '=-.- I r II! .... ... $. 4 t • _; : •

Protectlve Food
Eggs are important as a protect

ive food and at least one ~gg a day
should be included in the die],

Navy leguiatiqns say... "Unger
no circumstances shall' an action
be commenced ol'battle fOllgM t
without display of the national
ensign."

A U. S. Nav/, submarine com
manuel' was dlsf!'essed when he
surfaced after ha\'ing been depth.
bombed by the Japar\ese. and found I
an unexploded bomb lodged on the,
submal inc deck, The lesource-j ,-_--'-'__' -'---. _
fUI :'ikipper" how l,:\.e-i, loalled tho .-
tomb on a rubber lifelalt antl -EHryLody
tal dt~lIy_ sailed awa~, ads..

1 ASSQut On Pastor
Cost Frost $16.60
After Guilty Plea

Miles Frost of Loup City enter
ed a plea of g urlty In Valley county
court Tuesday to charges of as
sault and battery in connection
with a f'racus recently at a church
nicding in Arcadia. He was fined
S5 and assessed costs of $11.60.

l<'rost allegcrl.y struck HeY. Hay
McColley, pastor of the AI'c~dia
Baptist church. After the rev
ercnd retuined the blo-v, FIOSt was
picking himself up off the ground.

The altercation arose out of an
inter-congreg ation dispute over
the moving of the Balsora church
building to Arcadia, Irorn its
former loc-ation south o{ town,

----~-~~ ~:....-=-_---. ------'-....:..--- --

Place Your Order Now!
/

NOLL SEED CO•

. .... ~

:<

In order to receive the full' benefit fron1" any !lhoSljI1ate'
applicatioll 011 wheat,,it is necessary that the application:
be 'made at seeding' tiIlle~ Car in aboufSept. 1st·

.' \ . .

PHOSPHATE YOUR WHE-AT
for

1) INCI{EASED YIELDS.
2) l\10I{E UNII1~OH))UTY IN THE GRAIN.
3) INCREASED PROTEIN.

-4) STIFFER STHA'V.
"".. ='t' --- " ~,~ . .

·5) EAULIER l\IATURITY AND EVENER IUPENING~
',. . i

6) BETTEn nOOT S'linuc'ruliE. I

•
The ~ast seaSol1 has proven' to lts that the i.esl,!Its are
I1ossible~ Increased yield, byactual tests, 7 to :i~.bllshel~
with PHOSPHATE alone. (

f'
.' . ',. . .' . , .' . ."" ;~ ... ,

Rebuild Your' Depleted. Sod, W,lfh
.. . .' . ) .\' .

PHOSPHATE and NITRATE

Reminder No.1
••• About Wheat

t

Streamline Wirlnl'
Form two (0 five miles ot eJectrl

cal wiris1g are concealed in the walls
and ceilings ot' a niodern streamline
Pullman pa~senJ::er car.

w. Hesselgesser
Killed in Crash

tn losing 897 air':l'aft in con\bat
uuril1g World Wal' II, the U. S.
Navy was making a record of
losing. only one plane to every 18
lost by lts Japanese enemy, ac
cording' to a recen.t study,

• CallieI' aircraft des(ro;'ed 12,
268 of the 15,401 Japanese plantS
crcdited to U. ~. Navy and Maljne
COlPS airplanes dUling World Wal'
II, a recent Navy survey shows.

-Mr. and Ml's. clan)' Wolfe,
~iss Maxine Wolfe all of Ord and
Mr .and Mrs. Edwin Hitchman of
Calloway spent .Sunday in Lincoln
on busin(·ss. .

-Mt·s. Halph Kissinger aSl{;i to
hav(' hel' Quiz ('hanged from, Glen
ville, Nebr., to LOI1!;:l1lont, Colo, .

-:"-Nothing is tost unless a QUIZ 1
want ad Ca.ll·t find it. tC~

Fune'ral services will be held at
Central City, Nebraska thls week I

for' \"iatson Hessclgesser, a fOI.·mel'
residc'llt of the Valley View
neighbolhood on the <;:,alamus.

MI'. Hesselg,-,sser, who h,as been
custodian of schoob at Chapman
[01' several yeats. was kIlled
instantly Monday ulollling when
the Car he was driving was hit by
an eastbound Union Pacific tz·ain.

;Ord Grad~ate
I· .•

I W It~ Mayo Bros.
, Earl Glarbcrg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Glarborg of Aberdeen,
Ida ha and f or mct ly of Ord vicin
ity, was a graduate of Uni. of
Minnesota in june. Since then he
h,as been employed as physicist
in Mayo Bros. La ho rat or y of Ex
perimental Medicine.

KlJ'1 was a gr aduate of Ord
High School in 19;Jt, He served
nearly five year s in the army
where he WOI ked on the atomic
bon, b project in Oak Hidgl" Tenn.
and in New York City. Be. mar
ried :-'1iss l!:thel Jensen of Be res
ford, S. D. and has one son.

, The Gla rbotgs youngest son,
Geolge Jr., a junior at t!}e t:ni. of
Idaho, is employed by the Idaho
State Geogolgisl this summer.

Earl and G€OI ge are bIUt1H':IS of
Mrs. Bill Adarue k.

/

Claims Record
House-Moving

fOX TRANSfERltEI)
DonalJ N, 1<'ox, soil conscna·

tion aide in the Ord office, re
pOlted Monday t.o Hayti" S.. D.,
\Vht?le a r)ew SCS district is being
ol'ganize;d. l<'ormnly of Water
town, S. D., l<'ox was emploJ'eL! in
the Ord, office four months, His
successor is yet unnameJ,
---~-----,---"---

Plans fol' a "more eVt.:ntful,
mOre eolOlful. more 0njoyable Vet
erans' Day than ever before" at
the annual Nebraska State Fair,
Septembel' 5, were announced thLs
week at Lincoln by Nathan Gross
man, g'eneral chairman of Veter
ans' Day.

With free entertainment fol'
palaue participants, a huge "1'al\l
ily picnic" and more than 500 posts
and auxiliary units of vete\an
organiza lions in Nebraska talung
pal'!, the day's activiU,,& are ex
p0ctcd to bU'ak a recoru in total
attendClnc('; declared GI·osslllan.

"\Ve ah<:ady have ov",r 25 band.s
and dlUl\l Q'Op3 units scheduled,"
he ~ta ted. .

Veterans anu their families from
all Ovel' the state will begin
gathering at the St'!te Fair picnic
gl'Ounds at 10 :00 a. lll. The picnic
will be held at 12 :00 noon. Fam
ilies ale tU'geJ to b.l·i\lg their QWrl
lunch baskets if possible, although
food will be available on the
grounds,' . '.'

Glossnlan explaincd that lhe
pal'al!e WlitS will assemble outside
th<l U,t:al\d Stanu bUilding at 12:43 I
p. m., and the paralIc will start
moving promptly at 1:30 p. m, .

"Tile paradc will be ill front of
the Grandstand audience alld it
will be a shol t line of man:11."
ernphasized Gro:;sman as he Ill

vileJ all e~-servic('men - ;'oung
anu old alike - to take a part in
the Vetel'ans' Day parade.

As a show of appl'cciation to
those taking palt in the paraue,
the committee has auangcJ for
ex(;elJent front section seats for
the entile group in the grandstand.
An afternoon enter tainment sho\\(
will then be the feature of the day,

J'

a:UD qRO QUIZ,Ol{O, NUJJIU\SKA: '

Take a Look at the

WANT AD PAGE

I 1
I~'On SCOOPS HE~\..Q TH~

. ',,. ,

'VANT ADS EVERY 'VEEK

"All the Ifr!portant News Is

Not on the Front .Page

CLASSIFIED 'VANT ADS AUJ~ NE'VS

Here you can make your offering of ttnneeded items,
Here you can see what your nei.s-.hbors have to offer,
Here you can fInd listed the nHlny es:;;ential sel'vices

. ... . I '

which you need and for which YO~l may seek in vain thl'u
the ordinal'Y channels.

.Osentowski Held.
Some ofthe oldest members of the church today, and the families they represent. Back Contempt Charge

.ow: Charles Barber, representing the Barber f zmilies: Guilford Hutchins, representing the Edmund Osentowsk i was return
'iutchins families; Hev. A. C. Ehret. pastor of th ~ church; H. O. Babcock. represnting the Deucon ed to Ord B'liday from Wisner by
N. W .. (Wilson) Babcock family. .Front lOW: Grace Rood Mayo. represenlinq the Rood family; Sheriff Robert, Hall on charges of
Louise Borber, representing the Handall Davis '!amily; Myra Hutchins, representing the Rev. I e~)jltell)pt of cowl arisi!lg out of

. . . d II h Ch' . - . . C '. G t Ihis non-payment of alimony asGeorge Crcndoll Icmily, and Grace Crun a , t. ~ ma ~l~slonary. arne. reen. repres~n - Iordered by the court.
"ug the Richqrd Clark and Ellsworth Green fcrmlIJes; Jeul11e aee, repre~enbng the Nehem,ah A hearing scheduled for last
8ee family; l~ssie T. Babcock, representing the Rev. Oscar Babcock famIly. .. Monday in Ord was pQ"fponed
'. ' temporarily because of the illn"'ss

of Distric.t Judge William Spik0s.

Forgery Charge

It'H"................. ,.,. •

Market I

PHONE S4 I

.I'J lhE~o Joys tryin<j to stwkh your food

'jo~ t~k8 advontaS]e of the exr:eptionol
• L

'll'S Mc:trkr;t. 1I

.......,.-

;. )
.... ; , .

~~on s
I

'cJhich W9S destroY,ed by lire, as it looked be
vo/as built, View taken from southeast.

·r. -

( K, above" first
L0UP Seventh

;1 was bOln in
· New York. His
· .Ie 111.'1' anu the

DClkota; \Vis."
a. YOlU1g boy. I

'';c''] to. pn'!\cll"
. l'nth Day Hap
. ,ta.\\Tnen tile'

toN;eblaska,
IlIl' with them.'
"Il",:stead claim, '
"'onsin after his
; Ii··ir depClrtun"
,:1 with typhoh.l
"in.:e the time ....,'
t,. IdUl'll to live i ::
daim, h~ came i M L' 1 •

.. e d,,~s children. Irs. OU1SU Baroer. wnQ
'Illy on,' da.v 1.0 Isince 1902 has collected und
lle (:Ia~)sed. lIt:, ,sent in the church offering to
lI<)W lue n.oltll Ithe Nebraska Children's Homed NOlth Loup. . t

, which seely\ed, 11\ Omanu... '

~!l'",
'\f(~.1J. .

'If

:d Convention And
~:j1iversary At. NL
iJ Day 'Baptists \V111 Convene
\y for Six-Day Annual Meeting
l! front Page) Imposs.ble to co in the winter

".. time, was accomplished under the i
"" made. Inl.~ uin'ction of::;, L. Clement, now de

\.·,·st Main st net ceased. who was Chaill\l:ln of the II

.\j'·lIill V;elllllan ibO:lIU of trustees, i'

Th..il'll l'ollfl'I'l·llci'.
d the early 80's' Dudng the last yea I , the churc!:

, 'l'lding' was fin-r was It'pail,,J where storms last
, ..'<l. it was coin- June' caused consido:rabJe darua ec

il, d.' Early in iMuch Il'-'W plaster was applied. The
· .I:J Ill'l,Je on the I entire imille of the bUilding was

i·!,t to be use-I ] rHI.:cOr:ltell.
,,,1 aml £ocio.) \VltlJ a s ea t ing capacity of near-

Ily 400, and a possibility for the
1· J't ..• de Iplacing of extra chairs, the church

• j" I n rn ~ ". . 1 f 1· A t Hill has been In dcma n- or arl';"
'.',n ul>lIs ", 'tl: I' g'athuitllts a.nd the meetings of the
, I;lW W(l.S In J\: - .
': . tn, I "'(·nel Cll conrercnce at e ,beIng hdc

· : tJ U1C", 0. ylt.: I' thu e.

I II . 'ls:;eu tho This is tile thir d tuue North
.~:~ p. ~"11 )i"tell' ILoup has entertained the confer-
't··J.s ej")·1"t. '11' I 01e0, the fil'~t time in 1912, when
'1~ ucuic: 10 I t

".:'\11 l ·t ' I a large tent was used for the Inee 
s rue ur c. Ilng, and again in 1923 when the

i 50th annivcrsar y of the church
organization WClS celebrated.

Fornur Pastors.
Serving the church as pastors in

the 75 years have been 14 regUlar
pastors an,j fo~r supply pastors
Pictul'es of the:;e eighteen men
hapg in the church foyer.

They are Oscar Baf)coek, George i •
J. Clalll!i\lI, Joseph W. Morton, \1. B. Tlue" 1<'. O. BUl'dick, Eugene' 4 H HomL~m'akers
J. H. Hurley. K A. \\'itter, A. B. Davis amI L. O. Grec'nE', tempor- .. .....

. I Pl'en!lce; M 13 Kelly. H, L. Polan, uy. Hev. E, .~. ~"'ltter w.h<:> seI\l'd
: ,Hurley S \\'alren, Claude J;... HIlI. n the late 90 ~ IS sill! hVlng. al;d From Elyria Tour
"amI A C. Ehlet rC''-'u!ars. and Iis past 95, ilut strll keeps 1n
I ' • • " '" touch with his North Loup In Grarad Island Frank l{rikaC', letlred local

i lrienLls. fal mer,. believes he has established
I The Seve'nth Day Baptist dc- <;;:. , '. ' ". • a Iccord for house moving and te.
,'.omiI1Cllion uoes not differ n1ater- ~e\en !l1eml)C1~ of .the C,le\er'modeling.
"ally from other baptists, except 1l0munakCl s 4·If cluu. of Elyna I He (1).oved a four-room house
I 'n their bdief that the Seventh IJlal!e an all-day 0xcL~rslorltr~p on into Ol'd fl'om the cOlllltry, re
Day of the week is the Sabbath.! WeuntsLlay last weeK to GI:anJ painted and decorated it and btult
The·y are often confused with the lsl~l\d wh~re they tou\'(·d vanous on a kitchen and bathroom _ all
Seventh Day Adnntists but are PCIl1lts of. rnt~re?t. . in a couple days short of two
entirely different from them. . Most lI1ter~s!Jng of t~e hlgh- l\~onths. He did most of the work

Thele are more than sixty church- lIghts, ~ccordlllg to the grrls, was hllllself.
'.'S in the denomination. Most of the tour of the Daily Ir.depend-
them al'\~ in the east. There have c'nt building where they followed
been other chunlJes of the faith lor,e page of the newspaper
in Nebraska but North Loup is through the whole printing pro~

the only Qne at present. The cess. DUling the morning, they
: hUlch had a membelship of 297 visited the I(]\1.MJ stuLlios, the
in 1947. . (( .. thedral, anu the Coca Cola bot-

I tl'ng plant.
I " After' eating a picnic lunch in
Salesm' Jn Held On the city pal'k at noon, the girls

"'" \\ He g uk!.;J through the telephone
hliluing. M u c h intel('st was
shown in the \vOlk of the tcle·
[,hone opCI'ators espedally long

Gene Hancock, a member of :\ c.lstance operators.
1~agazine su1Js~'fiption crew whicll The girls al;;o went thl'ough the
o,:.orked the e:astern part of Custer Singer' Sewing center and vi;;iteu
(;f)unty recently, is being held in the sewing classes. A vi;;it to the
the CU3ter county jail on a fOI g- swimming pool was somewhat dij
€Iy charge. Har.C0C'k was alTe~t(d appointing because the chilly
al ButtE', Nebraska. and rC-!UI'!w:l weathel' pr",venteJ them frolJl
hu'" late last week by Sheriff R. S\\ illlming, but they madc plans
G. Fox. to letUlll bter in August. .

When all'aigncJ in coullty court Mr;;, E. P. Kapustka and Mrs.
Saturuay, HaI,coek . waived pl'e- Jam e s Iwan~ki fUIni~he d the
llminaly healir.g' ar.u entU'..u a tran"l)Ortation for the trip anu Cle
plea of guilty to tho charge>. He ec.mpanied the dub m.:mbcr:i 011

, ,\'as bound OV<:l' to uistz ict cOLllt. the exculsion.
: i Ae:colding' to infonnat;olJ giv~'n Girl" making' the. tlip were

the sheriff. Hanc.ock ral,,<:d a foul' Cl.1ra KU:;l'k. Hita Wozniak, Lil1
: ,cIollar check, giVt'll to him for a !ian Lech" Carol Jean Kapustka:
i 1 magilzine subscription, to 1t dol- Adeline Dubas, Betty Iwan:;ki anll
. 'ars be,\}l'~ .he cashed i.... The Patsy Wozniak. . .

check was drawlJ On the Security ---------------~--

, state Bank of Amley and Signed • I
by l!:lbworth E. Ferguson of Schqensteui rnp.
r.f:ar Ansley. Th<J act, to \\hich .
Hancocl< entered a. gUilty pl"a•.• ~ 0 dB. .
tool< plac.: eady in July. II'OteW r us~ness I

Sheriff Fox has repeatedly '.
....at r~ed C.ustl'r C?tlllt,}'yeopI0 to 'ce (ltL~ S~IIQer~stein~ wI~o ha~ .beel~
cautlOus 111 dealrng \\lth un!mown assouate<1 \\,th l!:d ~nast~1 th~

uagaz.ine saleSln<:ll and itintTaJlt pa:,t sevtr al .months III ~h~.oper
.cUers of any kind, and points to atlO11 of th',' Illlpkment dlVlslOn of
his case as an example of \\,1;at t~e Ord Auto Sales, has announee.d

can happ.:n. dur office receives ~IS pUl'chase of MI'. Gnaster s
sQveral complaints, the sheriff 1ll1ter"st~ . .
said, every time a nlC\gazine cre\\' Mr. Schoenstern has also pur
\'orks the counly.- Cu,ster County chas~d the fOIIl,er Duemny gal'age
'hi 'f . Iblllldlng, now used as a storage
- t. spot by CaIson's Market, and
---------------- plans to move his Case tractor and

fISH OIL TOO HIGH. implement business there about
Bruce Covey tells the Quiz this Septembel' 1st.

week that the palJ{'[' ureu a bit ---------"---
in pricing fish oil at ten d01l:11S a -You call r.ow phone your
gall()\1. The price is closer to Olle classified ads to No. 17. Just ask
dollal', he says. for "Want Ad Taker," tf
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23c

25c

\

lo'adon
l':\t.:knl

'l'i'~ t

.\",.dus

Marsh
mallow~

llull(s Uel

lee Crea

~ tl-oz. pk

l~ I)". ("UI

, . , , 49(
:l~'J O.t. (':"1

. " lOt
.J Oz. ("lIl

19t
l'k'"

lO'(
~o r,h. ll;o~

,. $2.~~

:l :\ u. :! C:l,
.. .. , .... j

A1Jg\18 t 143

~ x". ~ ('.,
••••• " , ••., ••• ''II

. ,

ATTI~~I> GA~IE.

Dick TeflguC', Walter D
and sons Johnnie and Jimm
tenJeol the baseball game \y.
day night at St. Paul be
\Volbacl1 and St. Paul.

tions, accor ding to the teteg
Mill requested that Dale

him a lengthy letter with ft
fotmatf on, especially reg'<
the leng th of time after a
that thl) chemical properties
sist. Dale is now compiling
to supply the answers to lh(
zIcd Californian.

OBT AIN LICENSE
I{obert 1<', Brashar, 25, and

13. Brady, both of Ord, ob'
.1 .rnarr Iage license Aug.
Valley county COUlt f'rorn
Joseph \V. Ramaekers.

Jay Nelson, Mgr.

Yours truly,

American Beauty Cunned Food

.\lut'rI.-au lJt"auf,-

MIXED VEGETABLES

.\lllcrh·au Bt:auf,

PORK & BEANS

,\lllt'.lt.·all Bt'allf,' :l Xu. :I ("l

LIMA BEANS ,......... ~

..\uH, ..h-jlll IIt'auf, .:\U. :: (

K,IDNEY BEANS ,., .. , 1

.\uu'rI\"au 1,I<-allf)' :!·Xu. :l t.',
HOMINY , ~

..\ ... It.'lll-all ISl'au') :l ~u. ~ ('l

CUT BEETS :, .. " , .. ~

.\ult'I'ft-alt 1J\';\uf)' 2: Xu. :l ('l

CORN :.,.:" ': ; :

ORD, NEBRASKA

...........

Lll.

23e

RINGLEIN DRUG

\\ il"'IlS

~IOH
\\ lb" ....

IJOTTED l\lEAT
\\ IbohS

VIENNAS, ... , .... ", ..

llLU \VIlITE ,.
!I'll"': Ftn,~h .

.ENHICIlED FLOUR

25c

59c

49c

L~,

We havo just roceivoJ a two-room win-
dow ~ounted air conditioner and a

four-room window mounted air cooler
f

with a squirrel ca~o blowet. Thoso

are by far the best quality and low

priced air conditioners that we havo

seen since the war.

Deo.r folk'3:

LB.

Ord I-Ieating &Sheet Me\t<

HE~IINGTON ELECTRIC
SUAVER SPECIAL

$4.50 tradc in allowance on your old H
zor regardless of make or condition.
Hemington Foursome ., .. ,.. $l9.l
Hemington Fivesomc . , , , . , , , . " $21.1

Less Trude In Allowance,

CUll) ()

I.U.

29c

Californiat1 Seeks
Ag Advice In Ord

Californians ale now coming to
Ncbraska for ag rlculture advise.

A catf.1e glower in Hamilton
City, canr., recently wired Valley
County Agent C. C. Dale for de
tails conce rning his rccomnicnda
lion aga lnst u3in:; chlordane on
cattla Iced as reported in a late
Quiz.

The cattleman, James Mill, j r.,
sta t cd that he sprayed a. cattle
field 30 days a go. Cattle now
feeding in the field show effccts
of poisou.r.a, he said.

The spray solution contained
one qual t of 40 per cent chlordane
to the aci e. Since the sp raylug, a
complete new growth of clover
has g rown follOWing two Irriga-

Every Prko Is a Saving At Tack and Jill

39c

PORK and
BEANS

11 oz. 15
..\11 E t.·:l SU""r i"ll('daJ .. ' , ..' , . " 11,,11/,' ' C

.• .x(t.

=t--__. • ,-J

..

CATSUP

r----------,----...-,.-.......- _

LICENSE ISSUED

Ul'l[,.(ous Cll"d[,''', llak,·,1 or FrI,',1 1.11.

YAMS ,. ~ . . . . . . . . . .. lOe

('allf,,, "r" Elhu(as
PEACHES $1.98,

I
\\'l'll l',i'''''I(',1 - C'h!, So!!,l LB,

HEADLETTUCE IOc

Ut:lI ~lut;IJ.;.a, l ..al";:;"· ..t: Juh')'

GRAPES ' .

1,;11'0.;" Callforllia 1.11.

LEMONS IOc

Entl ......t l·It't t'S

I
.\rUlour"s ('uYoni:al UI·;.llhl

SLICED BACON ' , , .

'sl;.iJlI ..." ... - Tt.'utlt'r j I.".
FRANKFURTEfiS 45c 2 Pkgs,
FU"l>lbl, (;rtJuutl l.lI.

GROUND BEEF ,.......... 49c 20
I,ll. "'Ie
~9c I

SLICED BACON

Meese-Absalon

Ce1t'ul'at,·s llil'tlH].lj·,
A. L. Crouch celeblatcd his 81st

bil thd3Y Sund3Y with a dinner' at
his home. Th(Jse IHt.:stnt wel'e Mr.
and MIS. Hallej' Crouch of San
Benito, Texas, Mr. ane! ~ll s. Mer
lill Crouch and sons of Mtlburn,
Mrs. L. SchoneI' of Houst0n, Texas,
~lr. and Mrs.!. E, Bye of Beaver
Crossing, anu Ben 1<'. Crouch of
San B"nito, Texas. Ben Is a
br other of Link Clouch and this
is their first visit together in
twenty years,

the
1\11'.

host-

Our Meats Are Guaranteed To Satisfy

Wilson's
Certified ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB.

Summer
Sausage

l'er CUll

49c

After one shopping visit to your Tack and Till store, you too will join the really satisfied
food shoppers of to-day, Tack and Till have a \vide variety to choose !rom . Meats
that are guurantecd to satisfy or your 11.111 purchase price refunded Fresher
fruits and vegetubles.

Bargains in Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

2 Lb. Box:

lJalll,h Tulh't OtlUI'S \\ it:., ~

1.1:'. (01'1

VI'\NISH \ lac
l It·au .... t·r' 2: (':Ill."

OLD DUTCH ....... 1ge
I"auntt .. , SO~liJ :l ( ..(allt B:lIS

BLUEDARREL 27e

Cluh'k ~lul~ [II (":0] \\';.dt·r."".1. ~i/.•• 1,:':', ~IL("

IVORY SNOW 14c .. 33e

95c

Kraft Cheese

\VEINEHS

VELVEETA

. ,

A maniage license was issued
to William BU0hler, 65, ane! Della
Bowen, 62, both of Sterling, Nebr.,
in Valley county COUlt on Aug. 5
by Judge Joseph W. Ramaekers.

~~~~~~

39c

Oleo

,

ORANGES Colifornia Sunkist, 288 Size
• A Nevr Low Price , DOZ.

Cofl'ec

1-11,. 1:( Il,

'37c

1-1b. 1'1,;;.

SMOKED PICNICS
. '

CERVElAT

l'n ..t... a~: Or
lllul~ Utlll('tt

LoW' Prices In Every Department

~-------...,;...----_..---------_..:-...;....----.

'IIuL !';U:llJ or Ut'autiful \\"uuH'U :.: hath ",,[,.r-

CAMAY , 25e
l{ ...t'll~ Haults Soft & SI"ooth

~ I.:.:'. ~I/.(" :1 H,',I. ~I,.,·

LAVA 27e 29c
, :l ~It'(,. sl:t.f' ~ I.g. Sl"f'

IVORY SOAP , ... 2lc ... , .... 35e
~I,'''. ~IL(" I.l:'. ~I/.,·

IVORY FLAKES .. 14c 33c

S(J('i:l1 FOI'«·:l~t.

The D of H Lodge will meet
Tu('st!ay, August 17, witl1 Mrs.
Festus Williams at tlle r€'gular
t:me.

lIapp~' DOLCII :\Icels.
The Happy Dozen met at

palk Tuesday on a pienic.
and Mrs. Hollanll Dye were
esses.

Hcnor SOli.
'. A I dinner was given bi :,11'. and

MIS. Edwaru Adamek Sunday in
h0nor c,f their son, Lauren"e, who
is home on leave from the U. S.
r\avy.

Thosc pre se n t wen: Fran'c
AJalllek, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Va
ske]" Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlacek
<lne! family, Mr. amI Mrs. \Vm.
Klanecky and d:tughters, ~lr. and
)1rs. Ed. Sennkcr anLl family, )11'.
[\lId Mrs. Geor',e Vasicel{ and fam
;1y, 1\11'. and 1\ln', Ed. Ka~ per iJ,!'.d
!lonnie, MI'. and ::\lrs. John Ed
v:anls ane! faI:1ily, Mr. and Ml s.
Lcon Klanccky, MI'. and :\lrs. Nor
lis Be:1~on, Paul f'etska and Bl
cIon Mtll esh.

Racekc - Prince
Miss Marje: ie Jean Racckc,

daug htcr of 111'. and Mrs. \\'alter On Satul'llay, July 24, Miss Adc
Racckc of Ce11tr8.1 City and Don- lcne Meese, daughter of Mr. and
aId Prince, son of Major and :\ll's. ~L s. John T. Mee:e e'f Ord, and
1'1 an k Prince" were m a rr led at Al./)in Absalon, son of Mr. and
the Prcs bytcrtan Church in Coon- Mrs. Joe Absalon, sr., of Ord,
t ra l City at 8:30 p. m. Sunday were united in ma rrlage at a
evening. Hev. Wyuiba ga offici- double ling ceremony at 12 o'clock
ated at the ceremony. in Grand Island, Ncb rask a. They

Miss Bernice Prince of Denver, \\ ere attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Colo. and a sister of the g'room GEorge 'Vahsek, close friends of
was maid of honor arid also sang the couple.
a solo accompanied by her sister, The bride. chose a pink street
Miss Doris Prince of Kansas Ci.ty. length dress with a picture hat

After th:. cer crnony a reception and white accessor ie s. Her cor-
\\ as held III the church parlor. sag e was of \\ 111 te car na tions tied

Joseph Prince of Ord, grand- wit h a baby blue ribbon. MIS
father of Donal~, the g roo;n, at-I Valasek, her matron of honor,
tended the \\ eeld1l1g. wore a light blue dress with black

a"ceSEOI les and her corsage was
of pink carnations.

After the ceremony 1\11'. and
!III'S. Absalon left on a two weeks
110n~y11100n to Cal if 0 rn ia. The y -;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;';;'-;;,;'-;,;-;;;;;;,;,;;-~:,:,;;;..;;,;;--;;;-;;;.~-_;;;:-;..;;;_;;;;~;,;,;;;;.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:=

will be at home at the Keith, Lewis I"'I'-~----
apal tl11ents. .

M. :\~ O~-l1;b-i~~I~j~:--pi~~.

The M. A. O. Extet1sion ClubIi
held a family picnic supper Sun
clay at 6 o'elock at the 13ussell
Palk. A covt'red dish, drink and
i,andwiches wer .... blought by each
family a evening meal was sCl'Ved
al~d enjoFd by all.

Once a year the ladies of the
111. A. O. Club try and plan some
(ntcI taJ.nment dUI ing Christmas
C'J' in the summer for their family
gct-to-gether
, Those present were 1\11'. and
~rls. Eman\lel Vodehnal and fam-
ily, ~Ir and Mrs. Joe Ulrich and
family, Mr. and !Ill'S. Cash Hath-
bL;n, 1111'. amI Mrs. Geolge Nay,
MI'. and Mrs. LOlen Good an,]
famlly, Mr. and MIS. Hay :\lelia
?J,d family, Mr. and :\lrs. \Vayne
Turner alld gl andd3.ughter, San-
dra TUlner, !Ill'. and !llrs: \V3.1ter
:Koll, Mr. and 1\lls. John \Varfole!,
and 1\lls. Jasop Abel"lathy.

Mr. ane! Mrs. Herb :Kelson and
family, Ml'. and :\lrs. F. B.
Weekes, Mr. and Mrs. Bob II 3.1I ,
and Mr. and :\1Is. !If. 13iemond who
ere also members of tpe M. A. O.
Club were not a1)le to be present

Ann Dean at the picnic .
After evelycne had finbhed

their meal, they all tool< a wall<
rr============= - up to s(e the Ord Swimming Poql.

I '
I
I

~Ir~. E. O.

:\[rs.. A. Ii.

_._.~-

I i-lI Xe\\S.
, I Two gills Lois Woody and J0

.'M;: I Ann Dean wellt to Graml Island
..-.",.'flc I !:.1st \Vedne~day, At:gust I, to a

.,V\ I 'l-H meeting. The 'me( ting was
. '" ':"":1' 1:eld in the Singer Sewing Co.,

':"·1 st?l~~~y shuwed us all the t~ings i~
...: ',; I their store and took us 111 the'lr

' '?~ S8)\ il'g room. \\le were showed
... : '::..: ..~ Il'uw they made dress fOlms of

"'::....,~ Ipcopk. All thls was velY inter€'st-
i·."'· ...··i'" .. i.. ..~' llIg.

...·.:.,.».i -Ne\\'s Heporter, Jo
XL:;>";;;; <•.·......... ·•·.•·.i~:\j

~Ir, and ~lrs. Lo\\ ell
.1,\1\1'''':

~lr. allli ~Irs. L10yu
lIun t

~Irs. Linle lI;lrr~l

~on

~Ir. a!HI
lIad,d

~lr, :lnd
JOlles

1\11'. and .'IIrs. Hu~sell

Huse

We wish to take this
mea n S of sincnely
thanking OUI' many
f!lends for their acts
of kinLlness and sym
pathy extended to us
during the recent loss
of OUI' lovell one.

Card of Thanl{s -
,

The bride wore a guwn of white
slipper satin and canled a eres
c(nt shaped, boquet of white loses
((·ntercd with a white 01chid. Her
fingel tip vei! of lllusion fell from
a coro!let of heirl001\1 la<.:e maUl'
loy her gr'eat aunt, the late MIS.
Will, Lucas McNutt. MIS. J. B.
Fe rguson WOI e a gown of pale
grcen marquisette with Illatchipg
witts and tiara of shilrcd net and
('allied oescent shaped aIlll bou-
4u.et~, of .\\~hlt; f!ow~rs ... The. 1\\0 ' Tl~e Happy Cird~ Club will
rJI.ld;;lllaleb \\Qle. ~dentIc.~1 gU\\LS h::tVl' their August ll1etil~g at the
Gt >d.lolV m,lI qUISe tte \Hth nll.~ts, Ord Pal'k on Aug'ust 22 with a
and tlal'Js to match, and canleel picnic dinncr. All old mEmber s of
crescent. sh3ped bouCiuets of. ye!- the Happy Circle Club and their
low gladIOlI. . families are induded in the

The tapers Wt're lighted by the August picnic.
ush":l·s Roger ~1i1ler and Le Hoy -----,-~~.-~~--

l·ders. -Quiz want ads are the most
A reception following the cere- economical way of n'aching 4,000

~J:~~{,ai\!~~{~:I~rJi~~·tt;a~~~~tH~, ~:;.,~:;~~~~:._~~~~n~~,~~~-~~,~""~-~...~.~.. .",~.~=~.;:m_2'~;;;;_;;_~'_~""""'~_~~~~~1-~!'.;.~u~-~_~,,~-.'.~':;;"""~"'~_'_:;.-~..~;~~_~'~~'~;_.~':__;;;~_~'_:~~~_;';':_;__:_;;;_;..;;;;;;;;~~
Mead of Santq. Fe, New ~lexlc0.

Mrs. Hob.: I t Helvy of Big HOln,
\\iyoming cut the WEdding cakl',
Mrs. ChedcT Peters of Greeley,
Colorado, and Mrs,. Guy Tullis of
Glinnell, Iowa, presided at the
tf.ble. Miss Carol Jean Carlson of
Strumberg, Nebr. and Miss Janice
Johnson of \\'ayne', r-\ebrask3, as..,
sis ted with the servirg, .

MI s. Keith KevaJida of Ord took I
chal ge of the Guest Book.

MIS. 13lashar graduated from j
\\'ic:omico High Sehol at Salis
1,t.d·y, Mal yland, and attem:ell
Colorado Woman's College in J

Denver. She was a member of I
the SticI< and Rudder Club, Pala
tHIs Club ar:d Suibblcrs.

The blilkgroom gl aduated from
New Mexico MllitalY Imtitute at
Hos\\ ell, New Mexico and New
1\'lexico State College. He was in
the seIViee for four yeal sand
served with ~lalincs in the Pa
cific.

Mr. Bra"har is associated with
tIle B~panola state 13ank of which
his father is pI esident.

Out of town \ guests attending
the weeldlng were: Mr. and Mrs.
Clalence 13rashar and Mr. aLd I
Mrs. Kenncth 13rashar of Esp~u1

('la, New Mexico, 1\iiss CathCline
~lcad \ of Santa p~, :Kew Mexico,
Mr, and Mr s. Cheste'r Peters and
son, Le Hoy of Gn'eley, Colo., MlS.
1<;cigar Bran,] and son, Lester of
West Liberty, Iowa, MI'. and 1\lIs.
I,aymond Cassidy of Knoxville',
10wa, Mr. and ~lIs. Guy Tullis of
Grir.nell, Io\\,a, MI'. and Mrs. J.
B. 1<'erguson of McCool< Nebr.,
~:;:rs. Bmil Hasmussen of Cedar'
Hapids. Iowa, 1\lls. Hobert Hd
vey, of I3ig HOln Wyoming, 1\iiss
Jean Brug of 13uffalo, \\'yoming,
Miss Barbal a 13uck of Lincoln,
Nebr., Miss Janice Johns0n of
Wayne :Kebr, and Miss Carol
Jc'an Callson of Stron:1'Jurg, r-\ebr.

The couple will be at hOl)\e alttr
OctobtT, 1 at CanyuI":s, Chama,
New Mexico.

Bradv-Broshor
Miss Bctty 13elnice Brally,

daughter of Mrs, Clay ton LeHoy
Brady, became the bride of 1\11'.
Robert Franklin Brashar of
Espanola, New Mexico at the
home of Dr. and MIS. C. J. 1\1i11er
of Old Sunday af tcrnoon at 2
o'clock.

Rev. R. 1. Conlry' per-fonned
the double rir.g ceremony before
the fir'cplace, which was dccora ted
with baskets of white gladioli
and two seven branch candela
bras. Miss Janice Johnston of
Wayne Nebr. played the wedding
music. and accompanied Miss Irene
Auble who sang, "Because" an']
-ou Sweet Mystery of Life."

The bride was given in mar
riag« by Dr. Clinton James Miller.
The bride chose for her attend
ants her cousin, Mrs. J. B. 1<'el gu
son of 1\lc<..'ook, matrun of hunor,
Miss Jean Brug of Buffalo, \Yyo.,
2.nd !\iiss Bal 1::.a I a Buck of Lincoln
bvth el<:>.ssmat(,s of the bride at
Colorado \Voman's Colll'ge.

Kenneth 13ra<;har of E~panola,

Ntw Mexico, brothel' of the brie!e
g' (Jom sen'ed as best man. Ushers
were Hc,gr l' 1\lil!er of Ord ar,d Lc
Hoy l'eters uf Greeley, Colo. both
(0usins of the blide.

Dinner GUt'sts.
'Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

iU.d Mrs. Joe Sedlacek were MI'.
and MIS. Joe Dworak ane! Bob,
~lr. and )lrs. John Ultich, Mr. and
~frs. Joe Jablon~ki and ~ay Cope
land. DUI ing the al tel nvvn "\~(.

and ~hs. Jake Chalupsky of Com
,tock and their d,wg thcr,!llrs. Joe

~.- - _. ~.:.

l'al'lr,
Membcl's of the Church of

":hrist had a pal ty Friday night
.1t the church Everyone dl es~e,j

n a different costumes. Thc
"l'uUp played games ane! had a
;hol t devotion.

llirthtlay l'arly',
MIS. Bolish Suminski gave a

bi! thday pal ty for her grand
d2.ughter, Joyce Ann Durand,
JI.londay. Joyce was two. The
guests included Shirley and Hichie
Janus, Donald Papiemik, Berna
dien and COIl,nie Suminski and
Kathleen Durane\. \

Ilollor~ llirthLlar.
Mr. and :\lrs. Bd. Sevenker and

family and MI'. ai1d Mrs. Lc:onal Ll
Klanceky \\'ete guests of Mr. and
~hs. Wm. Klanecky Friday eve
ning honoring their daughter,
BarIJ,lI a's, fOUlttenth birthd3Y.
The evcning was spent playing
lJinochle.

Hellnlon Held,
A family leunion W3S held at

the home of Mrs. Mildn·d Auble
~unday. Those present WeI e Mr.
u:d Mrs. BI\\ ill Auble and family,
.vlr. and Mrs. Dale Vallier fr 0111

13ellevue, Nebr., MI'. and 1\lIs. Will.
3chude1 of NOlth Loup, Mr. and
:\1I's. Vel! Timlllen,\an and SOilS
3.nd MI'. iu:d MIS. Bd. Swopes of
8n1.

Entertained at Tea.
Mrs. Leonard \Voods entertain

ed a few guests at tea Monday
oftellwon. The guests included
MI s. Dora Jorgensen, Mrs. Henry
En/::·er,. M!·s. Elliot Clement anI
MI·s. Will Nelson. '

Dr. Shepperu 1'0 S\\ eden
Dr. C, C. Shepeld who is work

it:g with the Public Health Ser\,
ice in 13ethe::>d,l, Mai'ylaJ:d, is be
ing sent to S\','eden where he is
to study for a year. Dr. and Mrs.
Shcppere! will sail on the Glip
"holm SeptcmlJ€r 10. They al e
fOl'lll(T Old residents.

lIonoring Anllcr~olls

1\11'. and 1\11 s. Al thur Jefferies
l-ave a party honoring the A~a

Anderson's Saturday evening. The
guests were .Mr. and 1\lIs, Donald
Andu son of Burwell, and Mr. and
MIS. Syl Papklnik. The evening
\\a3 spent socia\ly. The group
gave them a going away gilt.

rind" SUlIll.lr.
Those C'Iljoying a plcnic at the

Ord Pal'k Sunday were Mr. amI
Mls. Claud Cropper, Mr. and Mrs.
JIm TUJ'e!{, Mr. and 1\lIs. James
r-\evrkla and Laverne, and Gen
evieve Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Axthc1m of Sargent joined tIle
group in the afternoon. '

Dinnn Glle;,ts.
Dinner gU(sts of Mr. and Mr!s.

Emor y Thom;;('n Thul.;;day eve
ning wel'e Al 13uettner, Ken \Valk
er and Bill poan of Grand Island
[\lid ~1rs. Lillian Novotny.

Anderson's Leav e,
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson and

family who have been resldonts of
Or U for many years teft for their
new home in Lapeer, Mich. Tues
day morning. Both Mr .and Mrs.
Ander son were employed at the
Ord Quiz and Mr. Anderson wiII do
similar work in Michigan.

Sunday .GW~c,~~.· ~"',1'

MI'. and' ~1I s. Don' Dahlin' and
Cherie, Mr. arid Mrs. Albcl·t
Dahlin and Hoger and Phyllis An
c'c rson were supper' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nelson Sunday.

l'itch Club,
The Pitch Club met Thursllay

with Mrs. CUlt Gudrnundscn.
Guests were Mrs. Emil Fafeita and
Mrs. Gus Schoenstein.

--_._-- - -'--~-

Ath'lld Oil l'kllic.
Mr, . and Mrs, George Vasicel<

and family attenlled a family pic
nic Thursday at Victoria State
pal k about 15 miles west of Sar
gent for Standard employes,

I
Junior l'ricilla,;'· ill Cluu. •

The Junior Pliscillas' uI' club
met Thursday at the home of Mar
gie Gluna with MalY Ellen Bonne
as co-hostess. .

Plans were made for a mothers'
tca to be held this Thursday at
the home of Jeanette Kokes.

I
JEanette Kokes demonstl ated a1l
the pal ts .and lISeS of a sewing
machine. .

I
Geraldine Lange demonstrated

eross stitch. Guests were Helen
Ann John and Mrs. Joe Bonne.

I
After the meeting a social haul'
with songs and a tasty lunch was
held. .

.' ~"aft'\\ l'il !'art3',
Mr~. ~l:uc;e Covey enter tained

at a. far e\\'ell coffee for Mrs. Asa
An(re..r~(Oll FJiday afterlloon.

Guests from three until four in
eluLl.cd neighbols, 1\lrs. H. J.
:stoltz, Mrs,! R. C. Bailey, Jane
Sdton, 1111'S. Henry Marks, Mr s.
('. \Y. Clark, Mrs. Joyce Obson,
Mrs, C. J. 1\1or tensen 1\lrs. L, D.
Milliken, and Mrs. AI thur Jef
f"lies.

Gue5ts from four until five in
cluded ~lrs. Bd. Jenison, 1\lIs. Bd
gar Apking, and her two house
gUEstS, MI s, Tom 13ratto!l and
MI s. Orville Coppock, ~lr s. Floyd
Beranek, MIS. Jos Osentow5ki,
1\1Is. V. A. Ander;;en, and Mrs.

~ Geo. Anderson.

"1'1e-

That's'

:1

w Coronado Gas & Electric

"xclaim

::c11 ice

:~\alteds

:'1 dou-

Nebraska:

Show er Given.
Thursday evening Car olyn

Auble and Norlll,' Long wei e host
esses to a shower at Auble's for

: lay. Mal ilyn Ollis who is to become a
il Craig en- bride August 19. The .guest~ in

.\1 I s. Corwin eluded Allene and Maxme \\ olfe,
fly Tuesday Shirley :\.l:J.ltin, Mary Ann Novo
,Lirthlla)' Isad, Joyce Achen, Jean Blaha,

. Alice Belan, Kathleen Clement,
,t-;. Lois Sevnlls, Verdt' Munn, Char-
'.. '1'" lene :Hunn, AUdrey Nelson, Irene
.} . ~_1\ "lrs. and Dorothy Auble, Mrs. Ollis,

Cotesflel,l MIS. Auble and Mrs. Long. Guests
.01 l\lts.. Hay- who could not attend were Mary
. 'S of LlI1col;l Travis, Paty Achen, Monica
,Jl)!ph Hose,< Gnaster and Mrs. Richard Hath-

bun.
The e;l.·Ening was spen t playing a

few games and then they had a
tn'asule hunt for Malilyn 'to fine!
many sma!l gifts. The group went
together and gave 1\liss Ollis a set
of dishes. Later refr€'shments wele
SC:l ved.

II'r.

.\SHING ~IACHINES

l j I . ;-.,t ..~.

,\ 1'1<11' g were
.. Club Wed

'.Ir. and Mrs.
i.', >1 t \\'orth,

Coppock of
.j E. C, L{'g-

30 Club. :\Ieet~.

The 30 Club met with Mrs. Jim
Cetak Friday. MIS. Leonard Han
sen won high, Mrs. Gcorge Vasicek
m:ll1 low, and Mrs. Elwoood Has
sett won traveling.
\. .---.-

llirt hday' l'art~·,

Peggy Anderson enter tained
eight of her fri>':nds at a birthday
party Thlll';;day afternoon. Guests
included David and Donald Ander
SOn of 13UI\\'ell, Jerome and Rol
land Osentowski, Joan Kapustka,
Deanna Carson, Lynne Anderson I
and Creryl Smets.

_.~ .
CovcJ'('d Dhh SUppt'I'.

The members 9f the Auxilialy
and their husbunlls enjoyed a cov
cled dish supper Monllay at the
Lt'gion Hall. The supper was in I
honor of Mrs. Alex Cochl ane sr.,
~rrs. Ella \\'eckbach ane! Mrs. '

1'I'e:-h~ Ini:lll Leagne :\Ie<'1s, CIa Ience ..Swi~zer. The president:!
, The monthly meeting of the' HIS. Lore'n ~ood presented each.
l'resbytelian League .was ~eld lone wlth a gift. I
Wednesday. Mr~. John 1\hsko " . --~-~-.
gave a talk, her subject b<:ing I 11l'11It' at Eru·soll.
"Social Pl'Ogresf,". Joan Blessing A group of fliemls had a picnic
and 1\lal ga ret Heuck reported on at Blicwn. Those prEsent were
the book "Look to China" which MI'. and Mrs. Albert Volf, Maylon'

:::::::::::;:;::;:;::::, I they studied when at camp at Lex- and Albel t, jr., Mr. and Mr;;.
ington. .Mole Timmei'll/an and family,

Tea was then sel ved. The com- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blaha and fam
mittee c~nsisted of :1\1rs. Edwal d By, MI'. and MI s. Paul Vodehnal'
Johnson )1'., Jane Sutton anLl Mrs. and son, Mr. and Mrs. James Han- I
Eal) Klinginsmith. St'n and family, Mr. and 1\1rs. I. . ,~.-,-, IStanl'ly Kovalik and family, and'

\\, S, L 8. :\[t·ets,. MI'. ane! Me,. Oldl ich Hrebc:c and
The I'('gular monthly mcehn!t of fe-mily.

the, \Y. S. C. S. wa~ held Wednes- 1----.
tla~ aftclllOO:1. M.rs. C. C. Th~I\1P- l'iellk Suutla".
son told about dlffelent proJects .' J •
that women's societies sponsor, . A group uf f!'lends held a picmc
This was the only lesson fOr this III thc O.rd Pal k SU~1day. Those
month. Rdreshmellt.s \VHe then pres{:llt mduded Mr. and Mrs.
~Clvd. Harold Owcns and family, Mr. and

1111 s. Stevc Popiernil< and family,
1\11'. anu Mrs. ,John Durand of
Louisian~), Mr, sind 1\11 s. Bel nard
Suminski and family, Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Adlian Kusek, Mr. and Mrs.
Bolish Sumin::>ki ane! Lc:OlitH d anu
Huth Owens and Mr. s.nd MIS.
Hcm y Janus and family.

Zlkl/l\lI1l1 en
: I .,. Bill 1'1 ep

Hoy Sever
Fliday eve-

,I" I SU11l1ay' Din ner,
ilcy ~rcLain Mr. ~!'.ll :\hs. John Dobber.stine
Washington, Iand glr~s entertained at dinner

'.' of Dr. an.l Sunlay in honor of Mr .and Mrs.
and AI last IWalter Larrabee of Del1ver., Other
t hci r home. guests were Mr. a~1d Mrs. Chester

I
Johnson and Jeanie of G~nd Is
land, Mrs. Rose Dobberstine, Mr.

.r.i!n. and Don Dobbel·stint;. arid children
'I and Mrs. I and Mr .arid Mrs. \\ ilIa rd Connor
,01 at dinue r : and Lynne. Mrs, Larrabee is a
:\!cLain, Dr. I sister of John Dobberst ine.

,,",;..;il~g, Irene
Al Blessing.

"lS SeVt2InS,

I

eam
.'

1'9.95 to 114.95

,'Jmn
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'AUGUST 12, 1.... ' .
August 15, as the pastor \V

away attending ~pe asscmb
Milf'otcl, Ne br. .

All of the SCI vi~e:j will be
rlcd on as usual tile folh
week. '.' .

L'Jdhotllst ('jlUr('),
L, V. Hassell, Pastor

Next SU11<Jay we are givin
third of a series of four scr
on the Gospel or Christ. The
jed is: "I am not Ashamed (
Gospel of Chi ist ,"

The vacation pcriod \\;ilj 5(/
over and incr eased cffort iJ
fall and wint,cr program.
"ar nest effort will be made I
crease the loyalty ami attcn.
of all organized efforts lr
church. Emphasis this year
be m ade on Misslons with sl
n.cet.ings and mlsslonar y' spc
across the state 'educa ting
people about the necds :ot
home an foreign Ci~lds.

Church of ('hrbt
Clyde Scott, minister

Mrs. John Cook, Bible s
Superintendent. '

Bible school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship H a. m,
Young people's meeting

p m.
Evening worship 8 p, m,
Tuesday morning- l) to 11,

or eu 9-11 years old, J3iulc s
and study. .

TI1'ur~day evening 8 p. m.
Study. '

20-3te

(7)

(4) Then out in the yard
There arose such a cIattel'
S,ol rushed to the door
To see what wos the"~natter!

(5) In the yard, neath the shade
Of an old chestnut tree '
Was a fish pool, <;:IS pretty ,
A sight as you'll see.' .'
There Mrs, Sol sat,
Keeping track of. the n~ighbod
While Sol wos engaged '
With his pipe fittin? lqbors.: ..

6), 'Twas theere that sh.el~t' ~ut
That horrifled scn?ai;l' .;', ~
'Cause the fish pond \vas. .

BOILING ,.." ,.' '1

And giving off 'stealll!' "
In his ,misery, Sol mbai1ed,
'Woe is lne! Now 1 see .
I connected Pipe 'A' .

_. Where I should have Pipe 'B'!

,/

Al>:>(,llIvlies of God
G. E, Gogelman, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship and Praise 11 a. 111,
Evungl'listic service 8 p. m,
Pra>'t'!' meeting, Tuesday 8 p, 111,

Young People's service Friday
8 p. Ill,

State <;al11p meding at Lex
ingtol) sfarts l<'!iuay, ~ugust 13,
continuing through' August ~2,

lklhany !~van,. Lu~hl'rall C
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school' 311<,1 Bible c11
Church serviCe at 11' , .
Sll11day school teac}\l'rs'

The Op1 E\angl'1ieal ing at parsonagt' Friday, Au
U'llited lJrdhrTli Chun,lt at 8 p. Ill. .'

J. L, Arlllold., Pastor The study ar.ld fellowship
The annual Sunday School and meets Tuesuay ~\'Cning Au)

Congregational Election was held at the parsoQage. ' .
Tuesgay' evening, August 10, Thursday, Aug. 19 ~l.lee.tiJ

Ther'e will be no pr'eachinO' in the Lauies Ai'd at the purso
the church Thu;'sday ever~ing, Weico111e for 5ervice's a'nd
?t<gu~t 12, or Sunday~o.lII!I1g,_ifl~~_~__

-TIle business that rests on
its oars has a long pull ahead. Ad
verttse in the QUIZ and keep the
public informed. tt

SIXTH, That the affairs of said
cor porat ion shall be under the
control and management of the
Boai'll of Directors of not less
than t htec and not more than
seven sha i eholdcrs of whom not
l( ~s than the major ity shall 1Je
residents of Valley County, Ne
braska. The Board of Directors
shall elect a President; Vice-Pres
ident, Secretary and Treasurer,
«Ed such other clerks, associates
or' managers as appointed by the
130aHJ of Directors.

Dated at Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, this 10th day of Au
gust, 19J8,

, Glen D. Auble
Mar garet L, Auble
Arthur Jay \Y, Auble
Plluline Auble

t------------:--------l
I CHURCH NOTESl.__....._._.. 4

The Mi$advenh.•r~s 9' Solomq,. DLJrt)m~r

""},"""",}' ,',,',',,': '~,:~:~
::,.,:'.' '.+' .

NQw $01 liked his bath
To be real good and holi
So off to the chain slore
He went and he 90t
A new tank for the healer.
1'0 him it loo,h'd swell
But somehow the thing
Didn't work very well.

"Oh, why in tarnation
Can't I steirt the circulotioll?
It looks so neat '
But it won't heat.
I'll declare
It's got me beat

'Is Hie water deod?
Sho~ld the pipes' be bled?
I hooked it up
Like the store clerk soid.

(2) He' gh..wd up his pipe joints
And sqewed thelD on tight.
Said he to himself, "This job's
Going to be right."

,He turned on the heat, , I
But siilI,lnuch to .his wrath,
Not a dro'p of hot water
Would flow to hi~ bath.,

(1)

You can track in dirt
On your wile's clean floor; ,
She'll sweep it up and
Say no more.
You can be dor;], mean,
She'll do as you wish;
But pleasELdont' cQok
Her pet goldfish!,

Rowbal ·PlunI'birig
&: Heating C:O~

Phone 172 O1'd, Ne,br.

(3)

,

. \,,"0 wuuld liI,e to ex
prcss our sin eel' e
thallks for the kind
ness and sympathy
given us by all our
fri"nus and relatives
dlll ing the death of '
our loved one.

:\Irs. E'. C. l\lcGrcn:
Ur. and ~lr:>. K. C.
:\IcGrew an\! daugh-
tel's '
:\11'. Lloyd ~1('(.Jre\\'

:\11'. Herschel :\Ic-
Gn\\' '
:\Ir. amI :\.lrs. En
rett llarn~'s &: chil
!lITn
:\Ir. and ~Irs. Von
Counce &. childrell

nl1l7

Long Time Resident Bwied

With Military Honor in Ord:

Died in Wil>consin Q.t Age S5

LCLIp County F~ir

At Taylor 590';
Loup county's" second annual

fair will be helu in Taylor Aug, 27
and 28. The all'angt'lIlcnts pl'e
li111inaly to the fair arc under the
managt'-lIlent of a temporalY' 01'
ganizatiori, but a meeting will be
hdd Aug 16 at Clarks hall to
elect a permanent board,

The U, S. Navy has joe.en quthor
ized by reeent l€'gislation to enroll
not oyer 6,500 women in its reg
ular service in the next two yeah.

BuriaJRites For
Edward Maruska. I,

Funeral services with full mil
itar y honor s were ):le1d last Thms
~lay in 01'd for EuwaI'd ~laI uska,

~,who ilied su~m~of a ~ut -~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~attack the previous Sunday at 1r
his home in Minocqua, Wis, Burial
was in the Ord Bohemian cem-
etery,

Rev. S. O. Mitchell of North
Loup officiated at the services,
held in the Hastings-Pearson
chapd. Pallbearers were Emil
l<'afeita, Jim Giibert, Flank Benda,
Alfred Hill, C. J. Mortensen and I

l{obert Hall!
Euwar d Mar'uska, was bom

April 29, lSn, at Ashton, NebI'.
He came to Ord with his palents
at the age of 11 allu altmued
H\]]sua1e school.

After serving his counliy in
World \Var I, he returned to Ord,
He lived tlJe rest of his life he I'e
with the exception, of occasional
visits with relatives in Minocqua
and Omaha, '

He kaves to mourn, his father,
John Malus],a; three sistels, Mrs.
,l3essie Mulwusky and MI s, }loran·
ees S:.unland, both of Omaha, and
Mrs, Ann E. Gano Of l\1iooC'qua;
two brothers, Carl of Ord anu
Henl y of Minocqua; t\\'o half
bruthels, John and Joe l<opta of
PortJanu, Ore,; :;wd one half sister,
M!s, Marie Midll.lugh of Grind
Island. His l1l0 t h <:; r preceeded him
in death in 1927.

nDn

WANT ADS
AHE

TUC

C~sh With Order

Graduating Class cf 1911

r IrHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

• , A ", : '.
If 'you are in doub't what to remit when sending your

advertisement. remem~er, the minimum churge is ~O

cents whIch pays for ~S average words. Cards of Thanks

ar~ $1.00 eqcn .

Wo woul<;l .appreciate payment of the many small

accounts which are o\ltstanding in this deparl~ent.

D~e to the expedse of bookkeeping and the conlin\l

01 loss of many of these small advertisements. Want Ads

and' Cards of Thanks are Cash With Order, effeclive at

once.

Passes Away at Age of 81
Drove Four Horse Express

North Loup-Ord In YQuth

~Quiz Want A~is G~t Results. \
. ,

~------------~-------.------.----~-------------~

xorrc E 01" 1:,\( '''H1'OH.\TIO:'\

Xotice is he r eby given that Gk'1
,D, Auble, Margaret L. Auble,
I Al thur Jay \Y, Auble, and Pauline
i Auble' ,of Oru, of the State of Ne

braska, have associated them
selves together for the pUI pose of
ferming and becoming a corpora
tion under the laws of the State
of'X(braska:
YIH.ST, The name of the COl po
ration shall be Shadelite Marquee
Coiupany, !J1C., '
SECOND, The pi inclpa l place of
tl ansact ion of business of said
corporation shall be in Ord, Valley
County, Nebr ask a,
THIRD The nature, objects or

I
l ,ur poses to be trar)Sacted, pro-
meted or earrie4 on, are to manu

,f«ctun', const ruct , install, sell,
I dispose of by retail or wholesale
any and all goods, "wares and mer

I chandise in connecpon with 'a
marquee manufaetunng plant; t"

I bUY, purchase, trade ill or tt
: otherwise acquire raw or finished

. . 'Ilrlaterial for the production and
Grad~H;llin':] class of 1911, Ord hish school. Back row: Clara ruanuf'act uiing of marquees; to

Kins. Audrey Naab (deceased). Clara Dalton. Lillian Dworqk borrow money arid secure,.t~e pay-
S B • N t, k M' . ment thereof by negotiattng or
eV~.l'Yn._ errnce evroec er, iddle row: .~harl:s.MIsko (de- pledging its real estate or personal

ceased). Ralph Cars~n: Frank. Nay. Evet. Smith. Wllbam Ragan. lJlopert.y and 90 anytl:in¥ and
Front row: Lepore Milliqon Nichols. Hoxie Auble Severns. Ruth everything necessal.>· or Incidental
Work Cushing, Gertrude Stacy l;lurke. Ruth Hoeppner Flynn. b the .auvantageous conduct. of

S F N . hb S P . the busl1less of said corporatlOn,
ee arm elg or tory on _ age Four. Second Sechon. FOUH.TH, That the alllount of

authorizeu capital stock of this
C(JI'poration spall be the sum of
~20,000.00, ,of \\ hlch at least
$10.000,00 shall be paid at the
tillle of commencement of uus!
r~ess either in money or by trans
fer and conveyance to said COl po

I ration of pl'Operty at fair market
value as ascertained );Jy the BoaI'll
of Director s,
FIFTH, That the commencement
of said corporation shall be May
2, 1947, and the termination there
of s,hall be perpetual under which
t:rl1e it oper ates,

Clayto~ ,E. McGrew
Dies After Illness
Funeral Wednesday

Clayton Elmer McGrew, long
t;me resident of On1, died Monday
IT,orning at the age of 81 follow
ing a sudden 1l\ness last \Vednes
'.lay which required an emergeney
operation, He had been failing in
health the last year.

J"unCl al senices ,HI'e held
W~dnesday (Aug. 12) a.t the Hast
bg:> Pear~ol1 c~JapeJ. Hev. CI,Yde
Scott cpnducted the sen)ces.
Bur ial will b~ in the Forest Lawll
cemetery in Omaha,

Ur, Clayton relir ell in June of
lost ~,ear after operating a shoe
shop in Ord for more than 15
years. His last place of businl's,S
\I-as in a bUillI;~lg he pmchased
just east of the Standard Oil ::ita·
tion. . "

Dming his last months, he con
t:nued to enjoy hi~ many friend
ships. One of his favorite reneil.
UOllS was fishing ar.d working
around the home placi'.

llol'll 1867
Mr. McGle\v was bOln June 1£1,

1867, in Abington, lll, He was
the SOIl of \Villiall1 HarVl;y and
Hebccca Ellen McGrew. They
r.1owd to Melcer county, Mo.
when he was two years of age.

Whcn Clate \\/as 17. they canle
to Nebras],a and settled in North
Loup, He ,\\ as uL~abled ~on1e\\'hat

in the left shoulder as the result
of a gun shut wlJund lCceived
while living there. But he was
~till abfe ,to driv~ a ~o\!r horse
Etage expless from NOlth.Loup to
Onl which he did for some time:
The family next moved to 'a home
stcaJ in Gar field county, four
miles southcast of ltUl\\'l'U,

On St'pt, 21, 1889, he ar1L1 Miss
Ann Arnold of 01'<;1 were mall ied.
To this union well' born four son;,;,
1{irby, LClVerne, Lloyd, antJ Ht'r-
schd. •.

lktallle A llarbl'r
Soon after they were I1larried,

the McGrews went to \Vashington
state where he took a timber
claim. AileI' three' and a palf
) ears, they retur ned to Burwell.
He beca mc a bur bel' .an!J was in
lJu~iness in UUI'Wel~ until 1901.

Moving ~o Ord, Mr, McCirew
fenned a partnelship with his
blOther-in-l::tw, "Unde Charlie
Barns," \\ ho was the fir~t bal uer
in ant After Barns I etired about
10 years ago, Mr. McGrew con~

tfnued thll shop sever:al ye'}rs and
tLer, sold qut to wOlk in the
,Bailey and Dcl\\'eiler hardware
~tore, wh"re he ~"as el1lploJ,eu for
'abollt 12 J/ears. ' '

Suryiying"him are his wife; an I

3llopted daughte,r, .l\~I'S, Lillian I
BaInes of Cote.sfield; three sons, I
,Kil·by. Lloyd and Hel schel; two
sisto's, Ml s, Walter Camel of
Sacrell1ento, Cal.. and ,Mrs. ~'earl
Whitney of Stella, Nebr,; a bloth
er, Charlie McGlew of San Diego;
ar:d six ~randchifdren and three
g'r eat-gl andchildren,

San }'randsco', Water

3·Min\lfe
Fieti,on

• .-- .. "'-'T"";- ~' 4

"Gosh, Cork)', I Jo/J'I kllotl'. Th,
Do( said she'd be 4// rigbt, bltl I 1/ isb
to lIeilloj I could be Ibele II iib her,"
His kllllckles 1/ bi/eued as he clwcbCf!
his ballds alld Corky tI'oz/cIJeJ bim
Ili/h troubled e)t$,

As Johnny took the mound for the
top halt of the first inning, a che)r
rose from the stands. His heart
warmed at the sound and some of
the sag lifted from his shoulders. He
looked at Windy Norton. 'ivho was
catching, and nodded as he caught
the slgnal. As he started his wind
up, a fleeting vision of Milly's
scared little face crossed his mind.
He knew when the ball left his
hand. it was a stinker. Sure enollgh,
Bill Lofton, the big Pirate shortstop,
l;ild on it for a three-base hit. A
groan wcnt up frol11 the cro\\ d.

He got hold ot hill1sel1 i1nd fanned
the next thr"e men up, lea\ ing Bill
Lorton stranded Oll third. As he
faced the til st man up in the second
inning, Johnny's arm felt like lead.
"11 I just knew how she wa~." he
thought. "It I just kpew she was all,
right." I

He tried desperately to keep his
mind on the game, to keep from
thinking about Milly, but, in spite of
lUmself. he !$Iiled miserably. He
simply couldn't keep her O\lt ot his
mind. 0

I T HAPPENED in the sixth inning.
He walked the fil st man and the

next batler ,up' hit for a sIngle, put
ting a man on first and third. A sac
r,ifice hit brought in the first run
of the game for the Pirates.

As the seventh inning came up,
and the boys trOlled out to their
positions. Corky turned imIJatiently
as someone tappted ,him on the
shoulder. lIe took the note handed to
him. Iris face svre~d into a huge
grin and he ran ouf to the mound.
"Well." Johnny thought, "here',

~"-t.~ .
J ohnIlY's arm feU like leall•.

1\ bere I get yanked and I dorft
blame him. Any rookie pi(cher
could toss rings around me today."

But Corky simply handed Johnny
the paper. Johnny read it and let
out a \\hoop. The fans watched in
bewildepMnt as they saw Johnny
go into a dance'. Then thN saw his
teammate$ com$'! n~ni!1g in aod
c1u.st.er p.round him to bj'eak away
with ho\\ls and back-thU111IJings.·
• Fin'lUy, everyone back in posI
tion. JQhl],ny toed t~l! fnou1'1d and
squinted at Windy, w,ailing for t)1~

sig~aI. A~ it cam.e, he g~ve a ntis
fled ..nod al\d starttd h)s wind-up,
The ball \\hizzed over the plate and
you could aln10s,t see the smoke
tra,iline if. The next one was a beau
tiful slow ball that .uroke just right.
Johnny grinned happily as the oat~

ler toc;k ~ healthy ~\dng'at the neli-t
one and missed.

The Reds got two runs in the
eighth, giving them a one-run lead
over the Plq.tes and Johnny. put
them away on~. two, three in the
ninth. Not a very big lead, to be
sur€', but big enough, especi;illy
\\ hen you consider that Johnny
hadn·t really pitched' much of a
game bdoIe Corky'd brought him
that little slip of paper at the begin
ning of 1te s.eH.'uth.

Oh )e!, /h, ,Iote? If!'ell, ;1 reillly
lI'aw'l '/I t ery big meJSilge: tbal i.'
'lot I uy big ;/J I/·orls. II men'ly sail,
"II's (II im, darli"g. Tllo /II/fll'e major
luglls bqllpI4)·ers. See /hal )00 milk,
them prolld 01 thel'r D(1ddy lod"y.H
ti/ld il I/'as sig/lcd, "Milly,"

Beleased by \VNU j"ealule•• f)

Seventh Inning
~hetch .

8y

l',EltN Al1BLE

T aB stadium was flUe>! to capac
ity for the opening game and a

swelling chorus ot voices filled the
air. The sun was a brilliant ball in a
sky of blue, But Johnny Longstreet
sat hunched in the dugout, his huge
hands' hanging loosely between his
knees, The banter of his teammates

" was a me anin gless babel to him.
"I wonder how she is by now," he

thought miserably, His blue eyes
darkened in despair as he thought
of the interminable after noon be
fore him, He groaned and glanced I
over at Corky Blanton,

It was too bad that Chuck LeIgh
ton had sprained an ankle, Doc said

he'd be back in
the lineup by
next week. but
next week was
too 1ate and

Corky was depending on Johnny to
pitch this opening game,

"How's it going, Johnny?" Corky
df?pped down 011 the bel'.-h beside
him and laid a con1!ortin~ hand on
his knee.

llOT V,\ \.'S CALL FOH
COOL ~lB.\LS

Yes. cool, easy-to-prepare
. meals are "just the ticket"

for hot summer days, And
an easy way to 'make these
meals e\'ell more nourbhing
and delicious Is to sC!'ye
plenty of dait,y foous. Our
selecti0f1s ll:le complete anti
pr ices righ t $0 why not
make our store your head·
quarters for all dair y foods:

Ueating 8to\0
:~ J}esI_s
10 Enamel l'alls
:~ hole Electric }'Iate
1 110Ie Electl'ie 1'Iatc
~t~d Fis.hing Hot!, Hed &:

pox
Si~JSll' Shot 2'~ Hiflc
\\'01'1, lkllCh
5: .WI'l'c1dng llars
t Cro\\' U;u:s
:~ l'ostholc Viggl'l's
11 Inch SCI'c\\' Jacl.
3 ,ShoHls '
Pitchfork
2 inche foot Log Chains
:~ JIraces ~1ll1 1~ llib
rail' of Tin 1511iJls
.1'n 0 Stq) Lauth-rs
man.r .othel' articles' ,to.o
numcrous to melltlori:

-I

_____-'--~..----- 1

I'like

S~IALL flO USE'

UJ'~.\L t~ST,\ TE TU,\~IS(.'Elt

(Taken f'rom County Recorus of
i Jolly 29 and August 5, 1918,)
. , Deeds \ \

John Pcrlinski, 'eu!x to Charles
J Blaha and Mary L, Blaha, Lot
s, Block 6, Hil.'iide. Con: $1.000,00
S!.40 Rev.

GI ace \Yilson Sprague to AI
feed Burson and Irma L. Burson,
}o~I;l Block 11, E~,~ Block 7, Vin
ton, Con: $2GOO,OO $3,30 ncv. Al
so, SWI;4 SW 1/ 1 7-18-lt .

Lois Strong, etvir to Elwood
James Rassette and Louise A.

I -t rat ion for Rassett e. Part Block 6 t, Ord.
! not inter- Con; $1700,00 $1.10 Rev.
any young William V. Skala, etux to

,"'lJrding to James F. Britenham and Hose M.
ketive Ser- rrittenham. Wl~ Block 71, 01'01.
'IV N. Hen- Can; $3,000 $3,30.

II:lde in the John J. Palkos, etux to John J.
'c'ltce of an Parkos and Agnes T. Parkos.
."111. Lots 3. 4, 5, 6, Block ~1, Hillside
"Il~ hom.e o~~ Aduition; Block 12, Con; $1.00.
,·.~I~tl'atlOn, Frank Johl1::>on to Frank John
,\ is~s young ISon and Thelma Johnson. SW r/

'U maX r~g- 24·17-11, Con; $1,00. ~
II\'(' • Service Josepli T. Knezacek, etux to
I \\ll1Ch Y?U Joseph T. Knezacek and Bertha

Knezacek. E% Block 72, Onl.
C0n: $1.00. ,

Fr~.nk Piskorski, etux to Helen
Bialy. El(~ L-ot. 4, Block 35,
Haskell's. Con: $2,500,00, $2.7~
Rev.

Village of North Loup, Nebras
ka to Post No. 283, The American
Legion, North Loup, Nebraska,
Pt. Block 2, Babcoek's Aduition.
Con; $2,000.00. Con; $2,000,(1).
$2,2{)1 Hev.
. Mary J. Stichler to Mike H.
B?wcr ant) ~liJlnie 13owe,r. El,~ 17
19-13; N1Z NEt;! 20-10-13. Con:
$18,000.00, $19,80 Rev.

,I ft''''S

Ir home ad
':1 card, It

'Ile boar u in
\ illl live."

I sidc of the
t lie epuntry
'I need not
'llln to th'l
Ilst rq;ister

'uur arrival

-----------.--------~~-I

"'-'-'r1I"'='1

i((lr-:\'ana~(~r

\ d v, :\Iautll:.t>r

\
;lIch 1111'"

'I In. pi Pl'
1I.lIners

,c, shingle.d r90f, g009 floorin~. sheeted

cling. plastefed 'and cover'ed with a?

)n ce~~nt block~.. W~.llC9,l1Structed

I condition. House must pe U1QveQ, or

'Ide with owner of real e,stq.te. '
••• t • ,

good COX;9it,io.n, t.w9 wheel troiler

ct Steel bed and- springs

,

)EN;l'Ei{ tOOLS" ETC.

; FOOT
HLER"
~JEK

The ger", Eledrlc Drill \'ers'atile
t lU';,\l.'l{ i.t An electric drill also can he used
1 j' \,. ,,. flO' r
~ .. "It~cl(hl'" j to churn butter, sand wood and

.. ,\\ k. f~ ,~I'l metal, wind small sIJrings or t\visl
"J 1;-'; C;-';L wire.

ORIAL
C1AlION
1-7I1(mk..,

Q . !in this country, either at home or

UI Z at some other board office.". I "If .yOU ar c ill UIl n:B;"traUlJ!1
",'bra",k, day, either in the hospital or un-

. , del' a doctor's can' vou should
Price Ir{gbter as ~OOIl as ';you are able
,."1,,, to do so." . ,
" re Birth Date nl'gistn On

lice In Or~ I 1ni, after Aug'. 30---A,;g. 30.
" as ~~(0rt'~ I 1923-Aug. 31 or Sept. 1.

,jr,r Act of In! -- Sept, 2 or Sept. 1.
1925-Sept. 1 or S('pt. 7,
H~26 -- Sept. 8 or Sept. 9.
1827-Sept. 10 Or Sept. 11.
1928..::' Sept. 13 or Scp t , 11,
1929-Sept. 1('> or Sqlt. 16.
19JO, be tor e Sept. 19- Sept. 17

or Sept. 18,
After Sept, 11:1, 19:10-Eighteen

t!'\ birt hday, Or within five days
thereafter.

,~Jot

.atjon

.jays

VDye. Guardj~n

licAu~tion·1 IJ 0~
iesday, AI,I~ust 18 \ ,. ~
cen appointed lh~ gUQrdil;m. I 'will sell ~
1 :sonal properly of Chor1~s HlJ,Jl,t ~I his
t Orc\. on 0 slreet. 'co~mencing al 1:30
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We wish to th;ll1k
our fl iends and neil
bol's for their expr
slons of sympathy a
condolence on the
casiol1 of the uea th
01.11' son and broll
Edward 1\1aruska, A
our appreciation
lhe beautiful flowc
lnd espc:ci,al thanks
lhe Amel'ican Leg'
'I.nd the Veterans
~'orelgn Wars, Rev
md 1\!itchell. John
\Vozab, Hil<U'ng Pe
son and Geol ge Ha
ings for t,heir thOllg
fulness.

l\Ir. l\ntl "Irs. Jc
"lanl"!.;l
"II'. ami l\Irs. Jel
"Ial,ou,,),~'

,))r. and -'Irs, 1
SiJ,llIfallll
)1,.:-. ,\n11 Jo~. Galh
"11'. anti l\lrs. lIel
-'!.;.ull"k..
-'I! ~., )Iade )]
d;llIgh
~osn)h anti Jc
H.opla

I'
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21 Register for
Aduf. Co'urse

their vacation trip spent '
west CO<:1st,

th .an.l 11ft's, Ru::;sel! Jor
poet their cousins MI'. an:
F'ra n k Davis of F'rankf'ort ,
as gucst s during rodeo.

M!', and IIfIs, "Whitey"
and daughter Kay Lea at
and Mrs. Ray Olcott dr
Columbus Tuesday to at te
funqal of Frank Tooley, a
of the Olcott bto thci s. Tl
turned home Wednesday.

10.11' .and Mrs. R. L. Goggi
daug h tc r Mary Glee of ]
came Monday evening to SPI
week with thci r parents 1\1
I\1IS. Fay Liv'e rmore.

~hs, VIola Chipps. ,
',ang.:, Arlene Til11ll'lerplan,
Psot<:1, La.Moyne Glaves.
'.irans, Twila, Evans, }
:~othwdl, Bel nke OULt'a
',<ilby. 1\1al'jotic Lakin, K
'5hepP'lI'.l, }!al y Francis S'
:)live May Zalucl. Bessie Sh,
111a Fay Job~l. Ddla Jobst,
Holmes, Clal a MaybClrj',
C. Ma,nchester and Evelyn 1
loughby, have all enteletl I
he campus coul'::;e under thl

lion of Mbs Dora Von I
The COUl S0 caniteS thr~e
hOllrs cretU t. .

Tile COUl'~e thi's year is th
mbjeq as the Nt course la~

but JiHq en,t wol'l<. On cle,
they will slldch scencl y
palk. They are studying co
design, let tel'ing, finger pi
papt'r mach~' \vOlk in puppe
and animal::;,

..... .- ...

YOUCAN..~~

CAN
O'V

,t

CANNING SUPPLIES'

:;Ih~r Un,t

Soap Pwdr.

11t:iuJ: }'u. ..t"

\\)lilt' l'i<'kl!lIl;'

Vineg~ll' .

U{'~lIt;~r

j)laSOll Jars

U<'.,I 'lualil,

Jar Hings

Toilet SU:ll.

Camay "
Xc,,~ IU1IJI'O\t.'d

Hinso ...

. l'~u~ S~'aii;'~\ .

Parowa'x

OJuar

Cal{e'1\lix

\} I,IUI\" ,l{t'rud, Xd,la

Corn , .. ".

S...~(a lla ..a, :~O- to Slt.e

PrUlleS ., ... ,

)(t.'lIo;;.,;;·s '-ad,'(,)" Pack

Cere,Us .. , .. ,

llt-iul.

Uaby Foods
\\ iI.:-..oa·s

1\101' Pork . '..

I
~

I

1,11.

27e

39c

I,U.

15c
I.U.

15c

lJIIUf,. 11

. 9c

LU.•Jar

" 50c
., I\l~

.- 4·5c

.. " ....

1:\ Lh. I'•.~,(~

, 65c

.....

.......

PHONE

187

SUU!"I)l[llt.'

Hi-llo Cracl{~rs

Omar. l'riuf Hat:"

Egg 1\lesh .... , . , $3.98
10 Lh. lla~

, , ,. 89l~
(aU") •

Block Salt ."." .. 53c

Su'u~htll"\ l< .. r.... l),)

Crac1{ers

(huar

Ii'lour

~~"Jl11'r

Peanut Butter

""IJ~t'I",~

Coffee

FHESII FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Ht~\l. llillt·

Tomatoes

.x,·\\ lIuUH" (;)"t)\\ 11

Potatoes

~ lIli r~i:"Jt

LemOJls

Fiuu. t Ie,lJl

Carrots
Tt'UI(,'r I;ll.

Pascal Celery ..... 12c

"'

[
fl_ ....e:L r _. tJ. JISunday af tcruoon guest of :\11's,

, •~L~t:> Li~;e;:~~al~f;s, NOlman Belis and
• Ifamily of Milwaukee and Mrs.

Charles Cress was taken to the, Boyd' Slleldol1 ar.d two ,laughters.
Univ~lbity hospital in 'Omaha in Ian.l MIS, I:t0la11 Tj Marks of Des
l'I;J,sllngs . Pearson am bulancc : ~Ioll1cs, arri vcd Mc n.Ia y afternoon
Tuesday, Ronald Cress went with I and will spe r.d the week with the
him but returned. MI, Cress has ladies par ent s, 1!r, and Ml'S, Hugh
been sick for some time and the Clement.
past week his condition has be- "-- --~..-- --- ----'T - ---

come much worse, 0 - , . J
Rev, arid Mrs. Orville Babcock I 0. • 11I11lH ••~" ...

and son Gcolge of \Vhite Cloud, _~__
~fi~'~,,_ arrived Mond~y and ale I '. .------------- ,
guests of 1\fr, and MI::;, R., 0, B3;b' l Although the attendance at the
cock, . Rev, Babcock Will assist IYouth (or Christ meeting at the
WIth the pi e-confcrencc Ietrca t at ;lfethvuist chur-ch in Burwell was
Lawless lak e thi;;; ~,'eek end and I small, an excellent message was
next week they Will attend the I· biought by Rev, G, W. Bergland
confoenee., of Yankton, S, D, The text was

MI s. Oyce Naeve ~e~t Saturday I "Is thel e anything too h:ll'd for
fOr her ho!ue III Chlcagl> Mrs, God to do." In the connection he
J, D. Inglanam accol11pamed her bl'ow:;ht out th~ 'fact that even
fOr a few weeks." th'ough )+'ari has tried but faileJ

Mr .and ~hs: ~d Hlsh and dau· mjserably, as evidenced by tIlt'
ghter, of ,Vll:911:la,., Ill, and MI:S, cOI1<lition of the wOlld todaJ', God
Vall ~.l l\fant 11,' ~te I anJ b\ 0 dau- is able to solve the problems of
ghters of Minonk. Ill, alnvell lite, sin and (,leath, and if ,h," \Hl'e
Monday to ~p(nd the weel" \qth allowed to solve the problems of
ll;e Bates C~pdaml, and Il\ll1 the sin in our lives, the ptoblc:n'
\\ olleH fanlllles, \11, hen they Ie· of life and cleath would be solved
tUln MrS. Sa1<1h \Vorrell who has .
bt:Cn hel e since June will go with MI', amI Mrs, Donald A~lderson
them ' were guests at a supper gl\'('n by

MI: and MIS. Jim Kimbler, MI', Mr, and Mrs, Alt Jeffelies of On'
anel 1\11 s, L. \V, POI tis were Mon- for 1\fr ,and !>.hs, Asa Anderson
day Sl1ppel' gu.::sts of !>Ir, and 1\1rs. Jr, Satmday nIght, Other &uests
Hasnlus Peterson, were ~lr, and Mrs, Sj'l Paplel nil<

Fl'iday the Jim KimbreIs amI of Ord. . .
MI'. anJ Mrs. L. W. Portis spent ~!l'. anJ Mrs, ,AI Wallace and
the day in Loup City with the 1MI" and 1\Ir~, Hubelt Leach ~\'CI~
Ross Portis family, Tuesday aft· Sunclay e\'C;!lng gUt'~t~ at a birth·
emoon MI S. Kimbrc'l and 1\l's. dav party 111 t~e .t~aller home of

'Portis vi::;itc<.l MrS. Call studt', 1'MI: ,and Mrs, Cllffold Cal \'Cr, hon·
MIS. Carl Stude left \\'ednesclay ol'ipg MIS, Car\'C1'. .

for Vellice, Calif, fol' a visit w~th t!r, and Mrs. Carl \Vilson al'c'
her son, Ah\'yn and his family. I the prC/uu parents of t.win dall,o;h
Ann Stude who has beel1 wOlking; tels hOlJ1 Monday evenmg, August
at, the St. Francis hospital in I~, This makes a (alllily of foul'
Grand Island calne hOlne to keEp da\,.lght€l s fpr the \Vilsons. '
house whitt' her mother is away, \Von) caine to the Fay Li'ver·

Abahd Kellogg, son of John 11101'e family 1fonday of the death
Kellogg well known to early set· of, Wa~son Hesselges::,eI, wl1l'n he
tlers in the Valley, died about a I wa;; k,i~led at Chapl~lan, NebI'"
month ago of a healt attack at I wlwn ~llS cal' was strucl< by th ....
his home in Austin. Mich, Last ID, P. f,eight, He was the blother
week his wife who wap visiting her of Milt,on, Tom and Sam of Bur·
daughter in San Dimas, Cal" also wEll, Glenn of Taylor and Elmer of
died flom a hcalt attack. Mr. Ol'i'gon and a cousin of~..Mls,
Kellogg was 61 yeal's old, Livern:ole. ,-

Mls. Frieda NOy-t's, who fell Mr ,and Mrs. L. L, FrhlJickson
last DecembE'r and blOke her hip lof Grand Island are rodeo guests
and since her letUl'll from the. of MI'. anll MIS, Pele llughes.
hospital has be('n cared for in the I 111' .and Mrs. Leslie DeLa~h
h.ome of her daughter MIS. Her'I,mull and family mond from LII1
man Desel was able to come into, coIn \VednesJay and will make
town for the clay 'tuesday. 1BUlwelJ their futul'c home,
Do~na Cerna and Avolllie Desel M1', and Mrs, "Dutch" Nelson

were hOI{1e fruI'n Grand Island over I'and famity of Keallley sJ?ent ~he
the wee!< end, ,week end visiting Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and MIS. lUchard Babeock ;I!il{e Nelson and Mr, and Mrs,
and Linda eanle home hom Lin. "elll Huckfelt and sons,
coin Tuesday aftel'l1oon. They were Paul DeL,1~hmult of Lo's Aug
supper guests of MI'. and ;I!ls, R. 'tIes came \\:ednes~lay t? spend
O. Bapcock and then went to their ro<,eo weel< vISiting leIatlYes and
own bome, old, friends. ,I ,

Dal len .... 13lown \vho is a trained I l'r!r, and ;1ft's. Q, Mathews of
nurse at the' St. l<"lance3 hospital AUI'ol'a, NebI', spen~ th~ week end
in Gran.] Isht)ld, caine up Mopday: at the home of Mr, and Mrs. A.
night to help care for her grand· J. ~feyer,

mother, Mrs. Ida 13rowl1 who has E'Jgene Somet field of Ballles·
been \;elY low the past few Jays vily.', Okla, is visiting his grand
at the Alex Blown home, patE'nts, !>11'. and 1\1rs, AI t Adams

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Nelson of and unc'le and aunt; Mr ,and Mrs,
Aubul n weI'.... M.on0ay aftel'l1oon Ipe~e Hughes, '
guests of MI s, LIZZie Knapp, Mr ,amI Mrs, Hal vey \Villiall1s

MIS. Emanuel VoJehnal was a retuI!1ed home last wcek hom

;;;
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~ ~,f). and :-'frs, Bill Novosad Jr -~1r.' 301;,1 MI\. Loren S'tonc --:-'lJ"~, I%',:aiJeth Bailey, and
and Nancy were dinner guests l!lan to .leave Thursday 1100n {or.a: c1auShlct Barbara of Omaha spent
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John Koll. short vacation in Colorado. They last week visiting Mr. and Mrs.

-;111'. and ~I!~. MOldy: Breckbil) will visit relatives and plan to reo Frank Piskorski and family.
and Mrs. John K.oH were Burwell tum about Monday, -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber,

'visitors Thursday, -¥rs. Don Olson and children formerly of Burwell, who now live
-~,1r, ,'1on<1 MI'S, ~Y,ill;ll'd Connor, DOlH\a and Ronnie of F'ternon t are at pgden, Utah, accompanied Mr.

. . Mr. amI Mrs, Dave Dobbe rsl ine viSlti;lg ten days at the horne of and Mrs. Elwin Auble and family
and famil:-... and, Don. Dobberst ine her parents, MI". a11l1 Mrs, A, J, to Ord. MI. and Mrs, Weber are'j ., attended the funeral of their aunt Adamek ' the parents of MIS. Auble, 3{id

,~~entowskl - James Ollis JI. arrived Tues· Miss Minnle Dobbcrsttne in Grand -!o,.11'. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens spent most of the time while here
t ri p to ~{e:ll" d~y [10m SCIanton, Pe~n, ,and 11e IIsland FricI"ay. 'attetiped ,a family dinner in Fuller- visiting in BUlwell.
they v~sltedlwill spend a month vlsiting h~s .Lynne Connor spent Friday at "on Sunday at the home of MI. and -Mrs. Mildred, Auble and SOli

Lou Koza!. parents, MI. and MIS. James Oll is the Emil Dlllgoslt hom e while her Mrs. Burton Stevens, Ot he rs Elwin, ~hs. Verl T'immcrman and
Ill, G'!indy of and family. parerrts were in Grand Island, present were Mr .and Mrs, H. C, MIS, Ed Swopes were in Omaha

tlu-cc weeks -Bo,yd Weekes and Dale Coats --~{r, and MIS. Willard Connor St.ovens, MI, and MIS, YVilliam last week to attend the funeral of
:,j,~ and rela- unclelwent surgery at the Clinic ahd Lvnno and Walter Connor Adamson and family, 1\11', and Mrs, R. J. Hoagland, a brother-in- law
, " last ,week , ,,,'., spent 'TuCE'day evening' with M~'. Gilhel t Babcock and family of of MIS. Auble Mr. Hoa gla nd and
,1 Dah.lll1 an? -MI, and, ~t~s. Ge,olge l{ne~ht Iand MIS, Victor Benben and Don North Loup, and MI'. and Mrs, family lived in Ord some years

'T Dah11n took Isp,:nt the e='enll:~ 1'ue~da:( WIth ,-Mrs. Emil Diu Rosh and Lar ry Dedwin White and family of North jago whe he worked at the Burling.
.. 111l1, Monday MI. and MIS, VIetor We lnrak. and Mrs. Will ard Connor and Loup., to depot. '
,Den\·er. He -Cat'! Knecht ~f Omah.a spent Lynne spent. Thur::;<.lay shopping .,..Mr .and Mrs. RieharJ Pislwr- ,-Guc'sts of Mr .and !>!rs. Arthur
,t back I~st 'several day~ of hiS vae.atlon last visiting in BUlwell. ' ' ski \vcl'e guests of MI,' and Mrs, Je(feIies SunJay for dinner were
,1 throat In- weel< In the home of hl3 brothel' - Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Maynard Behl'emls .sunday eve· IMr, . and Mn;. Asa Anderson al1d

MI'. and MIS. George Knecht., Smith fQr dinn<'r MOllllay were ni,ng'. After a watermelon feed faml1y. "
'In.lay of "11, -MI'. and Mrs. Alfred HllI and ::\fts. Meh'in Jacobson and baby of they plaj'ed pitch.' . -;-Mr3. Lillian Novotny and Vir.
WCl'e "fr, al~d ,Don went to Kearney Montlay to Omaha, ' -1hs, Lillian Novotny, Mrs. glnla and Ruth Thomsen spent

I family. maTte alrangements f?r Don to -MI' ,and Mr,,~ Ben'l Miller 11n<1 Anna Polal<, Mrs. EmolY Thom- MO~tlay 111 Gral;d Island, ,
:,' a ollsi!~es,'; attend ~chool and to fmd a place dall~hter came fr'om 'Central City sen and Lan y anJ Dale spent F 101 e!lee Chnst~(felson was a
,\lonL!ay and to stay. . to visit flienJs SUI:elay. They ate Wcqnesday visiting with MI'. and h~use guest of Geneva Bem;on.
I him Susan -Supper guests of Mr, qnd Mr;s, s~lJ2per with ~rr ,~ld MIS. John lI!rs, Joe Zikmund in Comstock, fllom SUllllay thlough Satlllelay
» will be a Geolge Knecht Tuesday wer~ Mr, Skala and wel'e gllests for the -Guests Of M!. andMr~, JellY ast w~e!\. '. \, ,
~Iisl[Q, Her and MIS, HarlY Knecht of LOUP night Suriday. l\!onday' they wel't' Pun.cochar last week \vcle her -MI. ,and M,I s. IIaIIY ZulkoskJ

, Louis Sahn City. " gue~ts of Mr. and 1\Irs. George moth€;r and brothel' 1\hs. Frank and famIly VISIted MI', and Mrs.
kos and ta;{e -~h, a,'lLl Mrs, M. Biemoncl I:e· Hibb011, ., ' Gnaster and Anton. ' GIlb~I't Clarks at Burwell Sunday
,";er the w'eekjtullied' ~ll<is9a'y eyening ,ar'tel' a -We_CIt, enJ g'Jests of Mr, and ;I' I 0 evcnl,ng" '

weel<s,vaeation in Colorado, :rhey MIS. Wllhan\. Sacl< \HI:t>" Mr. and -.flss Dar ene Matya of 111aha -Cor)< Bkmond was home from
);0 letullled vi.sit~d MI .and Mrs. Ralph Misko Mrs. Wm, Ham of LlI1coln and came to Or~1 Satunlay to spend Lincoln over the \vcek enu,

vis\tin'g her at Eaton, Colo. and Mr, arid Mrs, ~1r, arlJ ~!ls. LIoJ'd Sack aEd fam· two weeks With her .~unt ~:1U. uncle -Sunday evelling gUests of MI'.
:\fcWhift in Joe Mane at qrand JlU1ction Ily. , ; . MI. and Mu'. Joe O~en,to\\~I{J. amI Mrs. Bill Treptow were lI!r.

:lI1d relatives while on their vacation. -C~rol Ann .McOstnch is -IIaI.old Gudmundsen, s,on ~f and M.l's. Emil Zikmund.
, ' M' 1" H \ V 'I ~"elllll[1O' tIle \"ce)' In GI'an 1 I~lan" Mr, and Mrs. Gurt Gudmundsen. IS -D·'alla all" JO\'C \V'I'C, for soine - r. /iln, .uI'S. ,.,allY.i. al'p' ., , ~ ,e,~, U J" U~ '1 'tJ ,,: 'd ' u. e l>;on,

spellt J'hucsday evel11ng VISltlllg With .Sgt.. and M~s, Jell,Y I etska. spe~ 1)11:;" .1" \\f." <. WI 1, ,,,I. an daughters of Mr: al)d, 1\ft's. Lloyd
made a busi- Mr .and Mrs, George I}necht and -'JIlllOlle SloQa,~zewskl l:eturneJ MI:;. l!a!HY B.~IT tn, No~th Lo~p, Wilson Sr" returned I!'tiday night

J Tues,hy. Geol'ge's bl:other Cad, home Monday after spel1dmg last -;-Ml::;sMamle Sm~th 1,03 on \,:. from a three \\'..:eks vaC'ation vLsit-
-D'a".' Hall Pl1t let' Ull1A" TtIA·s'. \','c"ek, \\,'ith Mr, and ~ft's. Edward cation fl'om her dutIes at the. l~- ing Mr ,anl! Mrs. Llord Wilson Jr,

1<ntnK Prillce '- <> ,u, I 'a 1, ,bl'ary. She left Tl1ur::;day to VISIt and fam'l at W t "11 ;If'
I'nesdaj' visit· day night after spending his v\,-' ' ns,,1., her sister, Mrs. Tom ~hepperu at ' I Y , "en Z\ I e, . 0,
J inct' .. ~tajor cation in" Curtis an,1 NOl111 Plat~e, -:-!>1r. and Mrs. Vern ForteI' of I Arapahoe, Nebr. E :-:-~hs .. Beltha l\fpson. anu son

'11 New Cum~ ,-Mr, ~nd 1\1Is. M. ~'. Kosma,ta, D~nwr" Colo. came Sunday and _ " , '. ' " Hrdt H·t~llned hlm:e r~ursJ3;y
Harl;JD. and Allan cal1i~ to On] Will spt'nd seHral days visiting " The Mtthodlst Intennedlates aftel a ten day \acatlOn m

. , ,M6nJay' {rom Caldwe'll Idaho l'eIatives and friends in Oid. \~ ill hold a food ~a.le Satlll day, GI eeley, Colo., '
;lby d~ughte[' whe.re they' \vill visit ?h:. 'antI Mi:~: - Sgt. and Mrs. JellY Petska AU~., 14 at Vavr~,s Mluket,}o -Mr. and Mrs. W01. Tleptow
"1,, 1II~. paUli Vel'll!e Andersen and f[j,mily ald Ispent the week end with Mr ,al,ld ~~neflt the ~men<.:an Bible So- and Dean were. gUt'sts, of ~mil
"0:, 1\1:Ich, ,O}) other friends and' relatives for Mrs, Jeny Petska sr. Sgt. Pet- clety, , ,20·ltp ~l.kn~unds at a fish supper FnJay
been. nil-me,d several days. Th.ey brought with ska is station~d ,in GranJ Island ,Mr .~nd MIS. Tom, Blilt.ton e\ el1ll1g,

/1ll11nellllan ISIth 'u, '" C H' J t r C ,j;. now "of 1< 91t \\ odh. Tex~s. MI s. 01\ Ille -Mr. ard Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
I' 'nn em luiS, ~. . aug 1 0 ul .... :;·1 . COPIJo'k a I "allt K ' 1 f jl'.• . - Svpper guests' of Mr. aod MJ's, -Mr, .and Mrs. ,John' Schilling , L. n,l \o!. 19 1 er ar€'n 0, am am '! wen t to Omaha Tues.
Illley Absalon HalTY Vail Sunday wele MI'. arid were Sunday dinner guests of MI, Beal,mont.. fexas, left 01 <,l ~10n. qay morlllng to sell cattle, They
.<'11 whet;,e she i Mrs ~Geolg:c Knech.t. aJlq M\s. Alton Philbrick. MI'. and day, mOllllng :'01' C~lorado Spnngs, later went ~P MUl'llock to visit
~h's, 1'rank I .' Mrs, J. M. Vanslyke caUed at the W 1h;1 e they :\I11 spend a. \H<::k be- l\'frs. Geweke s parents, They re-

I hen visit MI.! -~. C. Hauj!.ht,and Do,n;lle qf Schilling home in the aflel noon fOle letunllng to their homes. tUl'l1ed Wednesday evening,
:kd of TaJ'lor ,C.u~'lls .came Tu.es",ay. evemng to . ., , . :The group were house guests the -M" " , , ,

IVll:ilt fnends aliJ relallves arounJ -JlI11 Aaga'lI'el . w~s elected past week of 11011':1 and Mrs. E. R. 'I al JO~ Ie MUll~g.an. leached
______ On1. With them, they brought MI'. d.elegate for the dlstnct cOl1\:en- Apking. ' ~hl"adel~h13, pa,~. ,1' nJa>, a~eord.

anu 1hs. Duane Covey., Mrs. hon ff the Bethany Evangelteal, ,,',' tng to \\old lecelHd by hel pal'
Covey Ls the foqller Betty Hau"ht. Lutheran ehul'cll at Omaha AuV', ...... Le~nal'Ll ya\la IS on \acatton ents. _

-Mr, and' Mrs: Mellill Cro'tch 26 through 29, Mrs, Peter Hal- flom 1eor~e ~ Marke.t., ~e \\:~I;t , -Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mdjindes
,of 1~ilbuln stopped iii Oru' a shOrt lanJt'I' was elected alternate. tQ IneI.ana'poll~ to \,ISlt leIatl\eS ,a~d ~alTY were callers Wednest\~y
time Friuay enroute to Gi'and Is· -;1ft', and Mrs. E, 4, Vo~eltanz. an~~~ t\\ 0 \\ ed~s \ a.c,~llon. e\emng o! MI'. anll Mrs, Ray Mella
1anel to rileet Mrs, L, SchoneI" of Mr .an,l 1\lrs, Clark WecI"bach abLl a J 1, f~~ fMI'6 D~ek Rjlston -Mr. and MIS, Albert HUlinl'ky
Houston, Texas, ,She is all auht Mrs, Ella Weckbach and Carl v:\t son w ~ 1 OI:U I~f ,fa a~ ~~V1 and family were WedncsdllY sup
of Mrs. Crouc)l and came to Grand drove to \Vallace I'anch north of N~b'ea Hal~t< nWI 1 • l. an • I s, per guests of MI'. and Mrs. James
Island by plane. "Burwell Sunday. i , 0 , Hn;bec, Jr.

-Mr, and MIS. Don Bad"er and ,-Mi::;s Arlene l~sota was in -:-?-1~~. Joe Dworak re~UI',I;ecl to -Mr. anJ Mrs. Eldon Kokes
Maurern of Omaha spent the wedt Grand Is!anll ShOP?lng last week hel Jut.les Monday mOl nlng after and family were Sumlay e\~ening
end with ~1L a,nd, 1\1I's. John -~!r. antI ~f~'s. Leonard Psota ~,wc~l< s vau~l!Ol1.. She spent hel callers of Mr. anJ Mrs. James
Wozab. They. ,:,'pe, en.ll?ute to and G~I:Y. of Er.lcson spent Thur~· \acatlOll at .honie. Hrebec, Jr.
Cololado to VISIt relallves and clay vlsillng With. Mr. and Mrs. -Paul O\\ens, John Skala, and > ' .
fdemls'. }<'rank Psota.' Vlad Babl\a attended an AAA -MI'. and 1\.fr:s. Bob Timmerman

-LYlllle Connor' sp'eI't 1\0,fonda v - 't . ,I", II V d I I district meeting at Central City and fan:lly VISIted Sun<.lay after-
, ' ,l ., r. a.ll "'iIS. enIy 0 elna T ,1 • noon Wltll ~fr ad'" D'" IIwith, MI', ar,d, 1ft's, ~elmali Behr· and Mrs, Anna Polak spfnt Sl.ln- ul!suay. The meetmg was to be • • , n 'illS. aile

ends whjle ~er mother ,heJpeu care Jay evening with MI'. and Mrs, \lbout the 1919 farlll Qrogranl. Noll.. . .
for llttl~ 4\11da DqbbCl'stllle whQ Albt'lt Volf. -Dr. and Mrs. K. C. McGI'ew of -MI. and MIS. Guy Mul!lgan
has !Jeen verJ' ill ~ince. ~aturday. . - Supper gUests l"riclay of MI. Orleans Me spending two weeks and, family were Sunllay ,dllu;c,r
She IS bet~el' at .thls w:nllJlg: and MI's, Frank Psota were M~. in Ericson anJ OrJ visiting reI. gu:sts Qf Mr, and ~rrs. Chns Sm·

-Mr, and Mrs. Hal'l~ Poache, of apd ~fJs. Van !:'age of M3.ddel, Ill, ati\'t's anu friends, , Hel of Lou)) City.
Shelton spent the weeK end With They sp.::nt th,e aflellloon with MI', -Mi,<;s Irene, Al.lhle came from -Mrs. James C. Mal tin and two
Mr. and Mrs. l\:1011'is l~ir~y. and MI s. Ed psota. FU\l.erto!i where she is sponsoring sons, Tommy ancl J.>au! f~om Ed-

-Mr. anu M~s. HelllY ~enn -Mr, and Mrs. Worley Williams a gills' camp) to Slng for Miss \\:a:'tls. Miss, alfived,Sat;lntay to
were gu;sts of Mr., and >~trs. 1<. }~, of G~aEd Isla,nel spent 'satUl'day Betty Bra~y's wedding, She re- VISit 1,tr. anll Mrs, \\ m. fl eptow,
!{Ut hI l$und~y, ' T~e .B,mns h~\e ancl SunJay WIth her par.::nts, Mr. turned agil1l1 Sunday. , 1 -MISS Patty' Achen came from
been 0.11. a tnp to!>hchl&an ,to ,~~Slt and MIS. Fre.nk Psota. Mr. and. ~~rs. Jay AuQl.e lef,t ~hka"o, Ill.. Satl.)I~lay tQ visit Mr,
two daul>h~ers an\,l theIr falllilles, -Mr, and Mrs'. Ed Psota. andIWe41~esday llIol'l1ing on a business anJ Mrs. Wlll. Treptow.

-Mr. an? Mr~. Em~l Dlugosh boys were cljnn$?r guc'sts of Mr. and and pleasure trip to Scottsbluff. _
and L;.ury wele ,c1 l11 ner guests, Sun- MIS. Hay Kusek of Arcadia Sun· They will visit his sister, Mr. and )L\lnt~X VAI,LEY.
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs, day. , MIS. Lou SchwaneI' and Mr. Auble
Paul Zentz, " ,--MaIY Gatherlnc Travis, dau- \";ilI speak at. a district meeting HOv:lIKt'oslng{oll Pi<:ni('.

-MI. and Mrs. Isa~c .Luoma g!lte~' of Mr, .an~ Mr~. Homce Tra- (If t,he i'tate watchlllak~rs Society. ,The R. oK club picnic fol' August
am1 Bob Layhel' and Dlckle, Cole V,IS. IS, VacallOlllng m Estes Park They will be gone ahout ~ week. ' wa;; held at the park Sunday with
were guests, of an' aunt Mrs. Eya and Yellowstone National ParI<. • -Fay Gillham and Lillian Gen. t~n l11embns and their families

),1uI phy in GI:eeley Sunday. She went with Mr. and Mrs. eski went to Wol.bach Sunelav pn:sent. Mrs. HomeI' Jones, Mrs.
, .. . , ' Ad.llul' L~hl's and Gordon of 1m- \v,IWl'<'. they were dinner &Uests of WS, 'l'ne':ll'",~. teWr' <latne l;l11 ;J,Mn'I'S.ME~ds, I-SI

h,
oCe~

-----.----2. 7 - 0.- - - - - - - - - - pellal, Nebr.' , hIS sister MI'. and Mrs. HarolJ ", U

--Mr. and 1\1Is. Ed JealY of Smith, lilak(;I' wel'e ofl the committee in
S~\\',Hd .al'e spending the week -Mrs', and John Cook will re- (hade. The club will meet in
\~ll!: thell' daughtel, Mr. an.d MI'.s. place Miss \V"'na Ball as D

1
'hle September with Mrs. Homer Jone~

C (;' Tl Th d u,< '" '< for an aftelnoon meeting.
", 101;1I-'Son. eyanHe III school s\.lpel'intendent at .the Mr .and Mrs. Harry Tolen and

Old ~atUlllay,. ChUrch of Chl'i;St. . Mr ,and Mrs. Comfol t Cummins
,-Sunday, dll1ner guests of MI', -;-Mr, anu Mrs. Call Olive.!' and anu falnilv were Wednesday dinnel'

anJ, HI s..C.het, Swanek we~'e I\er Gl'el,a anu '11' ,.al1d .1\'113. A"olpll 0{ ,

t " d" ,,~U guests of 1\11' .anJ "hs. S. A.palen S, iU.I ,a.l • .1>11'5. Charles Kokes and Carolyn retUrned from \Vatennan.
I;l~h~ <"nd her', llister, Mrs. Bob th~ir fishing trip at Battle Lake, MIS. Homer Jones called on MIS,
I haIlS and t\\ OChlldl en . fl'o111 MUUl, last week, ,While away Ed Sboeniaker Wednesday after.
Andel son, Ind. Mrs. Phans amI l!ley were able to see the I!'ergus noon.
('~,I~dl.e'n Will .sf'~nJ about three Falls Red Soc.ks and the lIou,.';e of Saturday aftel noon Mrs.. Ed
\\ edls ,hel~e YIS:tll;~,. David ~ololed team play bas~ ba.ll. wal'd Penas cut her arl11 so badly

-~!J:.<. ChaJle::; S\ o~o~a hau her On theil' way· home they attenJed that nine stitches hau to be taken,
t?~lS.l!S removed last 1< nday at the the Ringling BIOS,. Bal'l1ul1l and MI. and Mrs. H. C. Winchester
Chme. Bailey, cin'us at Sioux City, Ia. an\) family called on Mr. and l\!rs.

• -Mr .and Mrs. Elwin Auble Edward l'enas and family Sunday
and two daughters r'eturned to afto noon.
their home in Ogden, Utah, after Mr ,and MIS, Joe Zulkoski arid
visiting in Oru for a week with Tommy called on Mrs. Kathel'ine
his 'mother., MIS. Mildled A'.lble, Zullwski SunJay aftel'l1oon,
and other I'el;lti;"es. and frlends. Mr, and Mrs, Harold Owens and

-Mrs. Althur Jeffedes \\'ent to Roger called on Mr. anu Mrs, Joc
St. Paul T~esday whcle she will Zull<os!{i anJ Tommy Sunday eve
vi::;it her mother, Mrs. Geolge ning.
Kosch. She plans to retulll Thuls- Edward Penas called at Ed.
day. Shoen,laker's Sunday, morning.

8 Valley CO'unty Fairs' finest ait~cic!ions~
lI1ble, is apt to be passed up this year
'.lIe action is taken.

from y'ou: Should we have a Calf Scram
'I in tQuch with any of thp directors of, the

qf Commerce, or the Secretary and ex-
,on.

':lily all communities the- Scr~mble is
merchan.ts and hot tho' Fair Assodatiorts.
'Der of Comme~jce- feels that'since' the' cost
risen so shar~ly it~i9ht ~e ,possible for

nerchants to share the cost of one calf.

:UR"A~E
HOW BY

~ j

\~ .
1-

------------~~-----~-----_......:....----:-"- ---..-+- .... --

Jonsors Need'ed

Ivra, Prop.

gels Meat Markel
Ord, Nebr.

what they all say. because you can buy
,eat hero for less monoy, and as for our
made" Bologuq, Wiene'rs and dozens of

,i we make'; thero' is' n6 e'qual for flavor

" is the reason for this~ becaus'ii I have
'1 usages for this comlllunity for tho past

,ou Say That's The Only

ace' In.Tow'n' ToSily

Your Mea'"
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sale and
advertised

Glads

Grains

Bromo Gras.

Some of the grain rna
have Improved quite (
the past week and as
IS wr ittel1 some of the
kcts are getting a
weaker. \Ve believe
with good price-s ava:
for grain at the pi escnt
it might be well to v
the markets and selI or
ralse in the markets th~

han'. See us 'if ~'Ou
gl'ain that ~·ou wan
move. Hemember thai
have a truck avaiiabh
haUling.

Sweet Clover
Alfalfa See(l

We can use a Iii
amount of local g
brome seed if it is gooc.l
clean and free of no:
weeds. Are abo in the
ket for Crested Wheat (
seed if clean. This is
time to sow Bronte
ere s t cd \'I h cat G
\ Vea the r condi tions are
good for sowing and
would urge you to 50\\
seed anytime in the
couple of weeks. We
on hand recleaned and
tested Brorue and Cr
wheat Grass.

The Sweet Clover ami
alfa Seeu 11~U vest is ill
swing and we are real
take tal e of all the
that yVII bring to us.
will pay top price for
seed and we will fu
bags and send out a 1
and pick up the seed \\
ever it is ready to com
There Is a vel y good 111(

on seed this year and it
pay you to take car e (
the seed that you can
duct'. Be sure that the
is dry so that there i
danger of heating. It
not take very much he
ruin t.he germination 0:
seed. Call us for bags'
you are ready to thres
combine.

"It llaJs to buy frQIU l'

NOLI
Seed Co. 0

•....•.•.........

Have you seen Our
Gardens on 20th Street
feel that they look p
good when >·ou reme
thut they welc compI

, llaile-u down to the grot
I few weeks ago. \Ve v

be glad to haw you
down the narrow stI eet
look them over. They a.
the East side of the stre
300 block. If you liI,e aJ
the varieties we woul,
pleased to take youI' (
foJ' a bouquet and we
deliver at once or we \1

tal,e your oruer for 1
for faJl delivery. Froll
experience that \\e hav€
with glads we feel tha
do have some ..ery nice
deties.

.80

.77
.35
.12
.12
.26
.22
.31
.33

1.93
.1.74

....1.05
.1.26

.....68

HOHSES
10 head of horses

Sales starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

Ord Livestock Markel
announces its oHering for the regular weekly ;:;010

Saturday, Aug.

Wo had a roal good sale last Suturday and I

week the oHering looks like it will consist .of

Don't forget the' Bukowski residonce
personal property sClle of the HUllt estate,
other pages of this poper.

MISCELLANEOUS
McCormick-Deering corn binder

HOGS
ISO head of weunling pigs and heuvy feeder shoal::!
8 brood soW's
Several boal S

190 HEAD OF CATTLE .
50 head of calves
30 head of whiteface steers, good, weight 800 to 8S(
60 head mixed yearlings
16 head of feeder heifers
22 head of cutler cows
6 head of milch cows
4 heud of bulls

-------~--~

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Clcssily

QUIZ CLASSIl~'IED ADS GET HESU.

FOR SALE~Used range boiler,
complete \vilh union, drai,l eock
and stand. Good condition. Ord
Heating & Sheet Metal. 20-ltc

LOST - a package in Saf'eway
store in Ord last Sat.urday. Con
tains a shir t and blouse. Please I
leave with manager of sareway,

20-ltp

Wolbach Wins
Over Scotia 10..6

Belgrade, Wolbaeh, anu Spalding
came out on top in recent Mid
Neb~aska baseball league games.

Belgl aue combint:ll eight hits
with two GI edey elrors to win
5-2 at Belgradll Sunday. Ahlers,
(,n the mOLlI1l1 for the winner:>, I
hc:ld Greeley to foul' hits.

Wolbach got to two Scotia hurl
ers for 16 hits Sumlay to Win 10-6
at Wolbach, Spaldin~ edgl'd Eric
son 5-4 last Thursday at EI icc:on
in the other scheduled game of the I

week. '

FOl{ SALJ<~ --lOU Dodge Tudoor,
clean. Charlie LeMastel s, Oru.

20-ltc I
FOH' SALE--
1911 Chevlolet Club Coupe.
lOU }l'onl l>'our-Door.
lP4.2 Chenolet 12 Ton Pick-up.
1£14.0 Intel'llational ~2 Ton

Pick-up.
1931 Forll Tudvor.
1£'28 Duicl, Four-Door.
104.6 John Deere B Tractor.

Emanuel Petska ,
20-ltp

WAR 8URPLUS at Hock Bot toni
Prices, Mae West life pre
servers, just UIt)' thing for fun
in the new swimming pool; army
air COIPS sun goggles, navy
sheathe knives, rlashllghts,
lighters, Huge Navy target
kites, etc. etc. Ord Farm Sup
ply. '20-2tc

STHAYED - From our pasture,
Jersey heifer, branded on left
hip. If you know of her where
abouts, please notify Adam
Augustyll. Phone 5002. 20-1tp

FOB SALE: - A regular F'arruall
tractor on lubber with or with
out cultivator, also 1939 Royal
Chrysler, good. Frank Matti,
8 1111. cast of Arcadia. 20·2tp

FO)~ SALE - Completely model n
home, fully insula ted and on
sewer, with garagc, Sec eve-j
nings. 616 So. 15th St., Charlie
Kriewald. 20-2tp 1

GLADiOLUS FOR SALE - $1.00
a dozen spikes. Mrs. A. C.
Hellwcge, North Loup. Tel.
2121. 20-ltp

ORD MARKETS
(,\ t noon Wtl1ll<::Sc.la~·)

Butterfat, No.1 .
Butterfat, No.2 ..
Egg:; ..
Heavy Stags ..
Leghorn Stags . , ..
Heavy Hens ..
Leghorn Hens .
Leghorn Springs .
Heavy Springs
Wheat, No.1 .....
Corn, Yellow No.2
Barley
Rye
Oats ...

TO HOSPITAL.
Herman Tinullellnall, 14, I'etirt:d

farmer living neal' Onl, was taken
to the Hastings State HosPital

lTuesday for lleatment. .

hv

Postponed Games Unplayed
NL Shuts-Out Farwell Nine
Ashton, Elba Record Wins

Sherman-How ar.l Bitters
(from available repor ts)

All H JlI'CT.
A. Slntelc, \

Elba ......... 40 16 20 .500
Ksionzck,

Ashton .... ".. ,31 13 11 .451
\Y. Helzer,
l' ahner .... ,.,32 1 11 .437
Cook,

Cushing ' •.... 45 1 17 .3i8
K. .Iacobacn, .

Dannebrog ,... 35 14 13 .371
Dale \\'c'gner,

Palmer •....• 35 11 13 .371
Zvntek.

• Elba ......... 42 G 15 .357
W. Sintek,

Elba ... " .... 45 14 16 .356

Team Standings
Dannebrl'g 10 3 .769
Palmer 9 i .6D2
A&hto:l 8 4 .667
Elba 1 1 .636
North Leup 4 G .100
Farwell 3 8 ,271
CUohiJlg 3 9 .250
Grand hIand 3 9 .2&0

Oanes Shatter
Tic Y/ith Pahner
To Rule S~H Loop

.--------------

OPEN FOOTBALL DATE.
CO~.ch Diel< Peter~vn of Ord

High school is seeking an op'
1'C'ncnt for his Chanticlcc'rs to play
on Oct. 1. Any school intercsted
is lequestC'd to wrile Ord athletic
dcpartment.

-~---- ----------

Orchard Shut-Out 12-0 In
Central City "B" Opener,
Aurora Scores 12-2 Win

Cardincds Seek
Rookies At G, I.
TryosOut C(~mp

STORM BREAKS WIRES.
A str~'ng winu coupled with

lain, bkw down two e1ectlic.;al
Ic.<.ds near the Oru high 5chool
Rbout 10 o'clock Tue~e.!ay evening.
CIty emploYles had the Iinc.:s
pa tchc.:d and ~e rvic,;: restol ee.! in
I(ss than an hour.

The gills' softball team of Oru
loosed a lamlslide of 1t1l1S in a
game against SC'otia's gills Fri
day and wun by a 23 to 12 score
to retaliate for a loss of the
previous week

Ord was behind 8 to 1 in the
first half of the ball game but
finally settled down to some heavy
bat work Irene AUble displayed
goo:j pitching fOIl11 fer Ord's dc
fen::;e. Naomi Geweke was
catcher.

In the earlier gamC', Scotia won
14 to 9 in. a game played on the
Old field. Last Friday's game'
was playc.·d at Scotia.

Dannebrog copped a 6 to 2 ball
ga me f rom Palmer in the top con
test of the . Sherman-Howard
lcague Sunday to break the loop's
tie for the iirst position in team
standings,

\Vhile the weekend games end-
ed the regular schedule, several
postponed meetings have yet to go
to the diamond. The Danes still
1001, like a championship team,
although future play-off's may al·
tcr the picture. '

In the Ashton-Cushing tilt, the
third place Ashton squad brought
in only 15 !lUIS out of Z2 hits but
still topped off the game as Cush
h.g scored seven out of seven to
hold their cellar berth.

The losers pal adcd four pitchers
OHr the pitc hcrs mound, Ashton
had to call 011 three wing-men.
The game was played at Cushing
after the g rounds at Ashton were
declared too wet,

123 456 18'J R II E
A~hton 100 142 601 15 22 3
Cushing 001 011 810 1 1 2

Batteries-- Eurek, Stcfanv\\icz,
Baseball tly·outs, COliductcd by Ksionzek and Beran; Br>'er,

the st. Loub Caluinals for boys Woods, Pe!CI'son, Novak and
in this area who aspire to profes· GOlacke .
~!onal basebal1 can'ers, will be U:nighh Dnlliuec.l .
hdd in Granu Islal\d On August At EllJa tr.e GI anu Island
26, 27, 28, accolding to wOf,1 re- Knights were dlubbed 13 to 6
cc-ivtd flom the Redbil d roost. whieh scntelleed the I,landers to

The tly-out camp will be open another week at the bottom' spot
f,'ee to all boys 11 to 23. Begin- \"ith Cushilig. Elba pla;rers coi
ning at 11 a. m. on each of tI-.e lected tell of their I un:> in the fil st
thne days, the try-outs I\ill cover two innings.
running, fielding, hitlil1g and Still holdil'g four th pial'€', Elba
throwing. GamC's bctween teams 3eCOtllited for all 13 hits \dth
made up of players in atten<.1ance SlorC's. The Knights bested their
will be played. . oppvnents all the elror sheet with

Joe Ncna!'al1 anll Jack Sturdy, only one shvwing as Elba fumbled
fOlmer plo-playels and experi· through five mistakts.
£1,ced scouts will supC'lVi5e the 123 456 789 R II E
dlills alld jUllge phyels' pe,lfonn- Grand Islu. 013 000 002 6 11 1
ar,ces at variotls pvSitiOI~S. Play- Elb,l 130 0::;0 OOx 13 13 5
€'l s should bring their own glOHS Batterics - ·\Veiser, lIIuI phy and
and baseball shoes. Those \\ho Krokae; Leslie, Sintek and Sintek.
have unifolllls ale asked to bring Xorth l.oup ULllll\s
ttem along, but tht';' are not re- At NOl th Lvup, the lads from
quilt l!. . Fal well' suftere~ a shut-out as the
. The neal ness of the try·out Loupets I an rour hittel s 'F ound
C3111p is expeeted to tUln up a the,; c!rcuit. It was F,ll'\",I1's filst
goodly number of young playu s seor eless game.
flOIll this al ea. It is 0r;e o.f SO NOl th LouI', who leads the four
camps sehelltl1ed by the Cal,!ll1als 10wCf bracket teams, picked up
this sumll,er. Any l'lay'el. S slgnt)d I(One nUl in the third, r('sted on~
~o contI acts \1111. be. rell1:buI sed innil:g and came back for a three
tor .all expenses 1I1c.;ldent to at- scort) rally in the fifth. Farwell
tenrlmg the tly-outs. got all WIth five safeties but had
------~-----~- a heavy fi\e-ell'ol' record.

Ord Girls Softball FaI\\'e11 t~~ 6~~ b~~ ~ l~ ~
· 23 12 r-lorth Loup 001 030 OOx 4 8 3Beat Scotia.. Batterics--l:.·ol'zych and Luka-

siewkz; Harris and Maxon.
Ttntath e game schedule for the

p:aying of postponed contests
Ilext Sunllay: Cushing at Ashton,
North Loup at Falwell and Elba •
at Grand Island. The league "-
giants, Dannebrog and palmer,
have a weekend lest scheduled.

Touglt luck dogged the Junior
Arne: ica n Leg ion team of Ord
Sundav as they dropped their sec
ond rounu Class B tournament
game to Aur ora by a seer e of 12
co 2 at Central City.

In their opening con tes t of the
, tourney on Saturday, the On.!
, Juniors ran away from an out
matchc d Orchar.l nine with a shut
out score of 12 to O. Richa rdson
went the pitchers route for Ord
and allowed only two hits,

Against Aurora the next night,
Coach BIll Heuck sen t thrc'e Oru
moundsm en into the fl ay. But it
was one of those times when
ever ything went w rorig.

OutfidMr l'itches.
Severson. an outfielder who had

never pitched before, tUI ned out
to be the only effective twirler.
Nelson star ted on the the mound
but gave up to Richardson who
carne out after developing a sore
al'111. Severson showed good
promise as a pitcher fqr the next
season.

Both games were played at
night, which didn't help the Ord
youngsters who are schooled for
daylight play because of the lack
of lights on the local field. Aurora
entered the tournament after a
day's rest, gained by a first round
bye.

In the score box, Ord was held to
three hits and made six costly
bobbles. Aurora ttl! ned 10 hits
into 12 runs while making two
en VI's.

Onl junior legion
,Beaten In Second
I

Tournament Round

Spcrtsmen Will Meet
With Commission
~uguiit 28 in Lincoln

LVL Standings
W L

Mason City 12 1
Arcadia •.......• ,11 2
Loup City 9 4
Ord 8 5
Broken Bow 8 5
Miller 1 5
Litchfield 4 8
Comstock , .. 4 10
Berwyn ' 2 12
An~ley 0 13

Nebraska Hunters.
Will Get Chance
To Express Ideas

Kruml Registers Agony (It Says Here)

George "Butch" Kr~tml, Ordile wh-o hcs been doing quite
a bit of professional "hippodrome" rasscling at fairs and car
nivals in the vicinity, was caught registering agony as the re
sult of a scissors and arm twist upplied by a. Scotia stulwurt
"Chink" Rother during the Scotia celebration. Johnny Bryan
was the man behind the ccmero,

INCivyman's Body
iTo Be Returned
I TlIe Lody of Francis Edw,ull
,8myth, Y 3-c, \\ ill I each the
: Fnite<.1 StatES Aug'. 12 abvard the
I arll1Y transpolt Dalton VictolY
I flom the Sololl1oa 13lands. So Vi\lg
Ion the Pensacola, a he-avy ouiser,

I~l11yth we.s killed during an all
night battle in th,;: PaClf:c Nov.

I......;:-.. ~_. 1:;0, 1912. .
----------..-... --- ... -~~- He c:ntered the navy two

$20.000 CASH. / Il10ntbs bdol e Peal! Hal bol', hall
Eiohty aCl'('s of il1lplo\ed iI'- ~jx weeks o'f boot tlaining at 8an

ligated falln lal:d in Springdale Dil'go arltl, then sened at Pea.rl
was pUIlhased last wed,' by IIa I bor. Smyth was bOIn Il1

Charlie S. BUlllick for $20,000 ISpaldii1g a;-,d liv:d thcl'1l until the
I ~,~:h, or $2GO .per:. acre. p-;te I ~111\~ o~ !us. enll:;L~1('n,\, ll,e ,wa,s

Oru llattipg' Aura".·
AllU I'd.

R Deran, If 12 17 .401
Vail. S5, 2b 40 13 .325
Finley, lb, p ~1 16 .313
D: E(l'an, p, SS, Ib .. r>2 16 .307
Hickli, C .......... 36 11 .305

I Stull, If ...•....... 52 15 .288
Philbr;c.;k. cf 51 13 .250
P'1tlic1{, p, ss 49 12 .215
l>'ryzek, . 3b -13 9 .209
Dahlin, 2b, e 25 3 .120

~t.60

3.80
3.90

.$2.60
3.95
4.75
4.90

SPECIAL

Cartoon: Vog Cra/.~·

.._._---------------_.

F·,EUTILIZEH

- \Vedilesday, August 17 • 18

y • Monday, August 15 . 16

\' 1\l.e.al.

HEI3LE • SUPER PHOSPHATE. . . . . .. ..
year when sowing your wheat. We hQve a
Jr pQ.Jf•.•..

rEEDS

r ba'g .
~. l\hish print hag
:\lc,l" i)cr bag ...
.~ &.Sow l\lcal per b,~g
~'g l\lash, 20% Protcul,
bag .. , I ; \ •••

I pcr bag ....
Il~i',il per bag

I \1011: The UtaI' aud. the lIare X ell S

'riday, Saturday, Aug, 12, 13, 1,1
DOl'llLI:: FI::.\Tl·Hl·}

\VAYNE FEEDS
() .a'ttive next week Get your
I III this car. It pays to feed the.. , , . . . .

Bob Philbrick Paces Ord LVL Tecun
"

In 6 to 1 Score Against Litchfield
fryzek-finley Double Ploy +1'---------
Miller Throws Loup City
Indians, Mason, Arcadia Win i'd.

I ..923Bob Philbricl, scored three nlJ1S \ .816
on three hils and dazzled the .692
crowd with his oase running last .61:)
Sunday as he accounted for half I .615
cf Ord's six tallies in a Loup .583
Valley league game against Litch- .333
field. I .28G

Playing on the Ord diamond, \ .it3
Litchfield barely squeezed out a I .000
single run. Both teams were
cLarge<.1 with three miscues. But
U,e super·charged OnI men tUIl1
ed nine hits into their winlling six
nUlS, .

Highlighting play of the game
f{'atUl'ed the fast footwork of a
cll,uble play in the fourth. With
Utchfield I unl:erS Oll first an <.1
~econd, Flyzl'k stoppeu a ground
er at thild, caught the nUU1er
forced to his basC', and whipped
the pellet to' Finley at first. The
play retired the side.

l'atrid, FailS SeHIl
Pitchtr Don Patrick struck out

seven opponC'nts fOr On!. Rass- Nehrasl'a SPOI tSll\€'ll will have
musse~, the losing pitcher, fan.- a chalice to give their <.1isapproval
!led h,ve. 01 d w?n 'l; close .3·2 or approval to the H)'I8 water
ganle flom Lltehfield 111 the fllst Ifowl hunting dates.
IOllllll of league play. . , Nebraska sportsmen also will

. The. lo~als got unlh:.nva,Y Il1 the have a chance to expl ess their
fll st InI1lr:g ;Vlth the~r fll'st l,un. ideas on the 10i8 phea.:ant !lunt
The next SC:OI e C~\lll~ In the thIrd, illg situation.
followe<.1 .wlth tW? In the ~OUl th The Nebl ask a Wildlife Fcuera
and one In the SIxth an<.1 eighth. tion will see to this. Dr. H. C:
The vi.sitors mal ked the scort) Z€'Jlels, c:13.im-u1 'Of the N\VF :1n1
boald 111 the fOlllth on a run by nGunccd in Omaha 8atunl:1y tlwt
\Vells. . allangcments now have o"cn cOlllr

The box tcore: pleted for tilt) State's fil st gencral
Onl-G AU H II I:: "sportsman's rotmd-up" in Lincoln
Vail, 2b ., 4 2 2 1 August 28.

. .' . FlIlley, Ib 5 0 1 1 That's the day the Neblaska
I suhJcct: L('s llroll II ~luslea) Xell s H. Bel an, If 2 0,' lOGame Commissioll will meet to

. ,D. Deran, Jf 1 0 0 0 okay Nebrasku's waterfolll sea~iJ:::lClCl.e-. !w. Patrick, S5 .4 0 1 O,son; to set tht) seasons and bags
Hickll, c ··· ..•...... 3 0 0 0 Ion other gaIn€'. . .'

- - ~-- -- --~-'- Stull, If , .. 4 0 0 0 Me'eting with the <:om1l11'iSl0n
Philbrick, cf '" .'. \ ... t 3 3 0 Iwill be lepresentatiH~ of Xeblas
FI yzek 30 2 0 0 1 I·.a.'s 103 eomel vatlve groups.
D. pat;jck, 'p' ::::::: :4 1 1 0 IThese delt'gates will plesent. t.he

~- ~-~-- leconllllendations of their indlvlu-
TQ,tals .•... , 33' 6 9 /3 uaJ gloups. Opinions thus \V ill be

, I.i~{:hfiehl-l All H II I::Ie"prt'ssed by dele gates from ever y!~~lIer, p, 3b 4 0 0 1 scetion Nebraska.
P.assmussen, p, 3b .4 0 0 0 I Dr. Zeller:>. in his Omaha meet-
Wells, 2b , 4 1 3. 1 iug with Ernie Blhler, fOllner
Minshull, c.·.•.. '.', 4 0 1 0 game commissioner, said he is
CUllY. ss 4 0 1 0 hopeful the sportsmen's represent:
13lel' cr, lb ,.4 0 0 0 <'.tin's will come to some agree-
HolliC', cf 4 0 2 0 ment on Yle waterfowl dates.
Larson, If , 4 0 0 1 Thll season of Octobcr 15 to
Easterulool{, rf a 0 0 0 November 18 has liyer hunters in

--------~---- the \Vl'st up in arm:>, As the
Totals 35 1 1 3 :~orth Platte Telegram pointeJ

Loul' Cit~· l'psct out last weck in a lead editolia~
Uupset of the weekend \~as, the big mallarlls selJom hit the

eJ'ec.hted to a plucky MIller mne \Vest ur.til November-so the sea
1\ hkh handed Leup Clty's third- son wi'l be shortemd. A delay in
r!ace team a 3 to 2 defeat. The the' goose flight also would leave
~'l~.th-place Mlllels Pl'vved a lrt- the Westcners "holding the sael<."
tle too hot for, the batter y of Ncbl',tska commissioners hau
NO~'Qsads, the. lwo Ord blot~els their choice of two seasons: Octo
who haYe! With the Lo1,lp cIty ber 15 to November 18; or Oeto~
sliuad. " ,ber 29 to December 2. Propvnents

.\t BI.ol,c:n.I~ow~ the h<!mc team of the eaIlicr date arguE' that the
Jashed ou~ WI~!~ 1:~ runs :,n a slow later season might find lakes and
contest WIth BCI\I>I: whLh CIVSS- lilotlghs fre'zcn oyer before the
f~ .tl~e.l;l~t~, th;'ee tUlles. The In: lillooting started -if October 29 ~ _
chans elul':b"d _0 'tllts off of. Vm wel'e the inaugur,tl date.
nedge while Dean allowed HX. .

The two league leader'i callied At the August. seSSIOn, the.
home '!leavy' sll1td vidol ies ifl game dads WIll ha.ve an opportun-
sJ.:rimishes with the league's Ity to heal' both slues.
,\ eak£r team. Mason City blanked The dad:! also sl:ould pick UP
AI;Sl~>"s' tvinless diamondmen 12 useful information on pheasant
fo O. AH'adif\ elaimt'c.! 18 score's and Quail populatio:1s from the
while Comstocl, "pulkd one man deJtogates.
tum.e. " Daily shooting hours also will

Team stanc.lll1gs 111 the LVL re- come in ' for discus,ion. SomC'
r,Jained und.angc'd with the com- htmtel s rated the noon opening of
ple~lC!n ~f. p.;t). ~v.e"l<en<.1 games. last se,'son a "game saver," othels
O~ly thl\'e ga:11eS are. le~t ?n tlw If:::Jlkd 1t '·ba<.1 managel~1e.nt" in
~clledule bcfortl the beglllllll1!!, of asmuch as w many blrus were
tr.e lei.lt;\le. pJa>~off, be,twe:n th.e lo~t aftel' being dOwn in heavy
fvur top teallls. 80n,e tl'am::;, how - cover. M .; ,
en,;, al.e b(~.inu in games.. . I The Neb:'aska clubs are to n1ht '{j.: t,1,',,'

:-.lext SLlnUay fames WIll paIr within the next two weel~s to W.f·~ i 'I
I.\lUll Cit~· \at ?~'c., Ma'ion City ,at I)allle a spo!' (sm,an·-- a nu to a,gl ee I ~tK. !.{ .
l\~ll)er,.• J,.lt('ll(I<;lq . il t Ar~a<.1.a, (Or. r('commel~c~atlOns to the Game lit-) { '..
Com::tocl, at Benv>'n and Brol,en Commbsion. ;'. ,<: ..
Dow at Anslc.y. ." "

otein Hog Supplement
hag $5.30

!ners Elevator
Phone 95

f\Dn' 'l\.T'L;DD AClTT A

\ CtlHIe Feed
,) ~ J"l\C.Il t

.c real bargains in feeds. Notice these low
:<c advantage of prices tha.t are lower than
for a long time. Can you remember when

nash sold f?r less than $4.00?



, Dinner Guests,
Saturday even:ll!: :.Jr. an

F. L. Blcssing hac! as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. C. J, 1·
sell, 1\11'. and Mrs. Emil l
and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Marl
and Mr. and MIS. Stanley ~

and Max.

Brldge Parfy,
Mrs, Emil Fafeita enter

at a bridge party Saturday
1100n, Mrs, E, L. Vogelt anz
1". A. Darta, Mrs. Mark
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs.
C.ll son, Mrs. Albert Jones
Stanley Mc La!», and Ml:S.
B1I.:~~il1g,

Sweet Spre£tcls
Apple Butter Good·~in·, ..... 7sJ~~

AppJe J~lIy :'hl~~dman·'." .~l~{/. ..
Grape Jelly \\:ekl~·I ......... ~~~~2

J e; lly MtI."~cll\l.1n·~. . ::-Ib
{i AI,pL-Gl:D"~",,::,,'-: Jal

J 'Iy ::'.rtlssdtl1an·~, 12-oze. A.,..le,I~.ad·:lbcrr/' .••••• ' .Glas,

P c:e ves' .. l·lhrc;/ r Goodl\tn·~. reach ... J~l

P ~'se VO~ Guoolwih'~, Hbr... r 'li~ lJl~ck1Jnrl' Jal

P · se· VI!l.S . ' . l'lbje r... Goodwin'~, Aprkd .. JaJ

Pre$erVe~ Good .... in·~. Cherry.lj~

Gi'llP.elade Welch:s ~ja~

lvforc SClfcu.'ay Pricl
Pid<ed (It UWHlom

G~I .... tj"c l(nc>.~. l-oz
.. U HI .,Iain, p".1rkllng ..•... Yk;;

Marshma.llows ~·l'JJ'!-I·~st f.~I~

Seedless Raisins 1-~~

Peanut Buller Umlll' 1}~

S P
Slcq'y Uv:lo.... . 24·ozyru ,ane and l\Ia.,J·~ .•.• , Bll

M t· d 2lj'.',ozUS ,t1r l'leuri-Jrn, Ea!J.':! Ja.

OI ' OJes . 3-Q~II . lI')!nllll, ~tufr£d...•••.•. ,Btl

DiU Pi-;kles w£it';llll'ri':!e,.,.;~~

C k r.1 r' - 41-Ola e.' 0U Vielor 1-'k:;

Kn t .:\ Cllr'luut Club 32.. oz
,,'" (..Ius lootllo d,po,!it), , .... ' .L:t1

'Ot'lcrC'lruling N,cc
-.' -", ..,.. ';. ! ~ ,

Vlneg·... r . . . l·ga!
C1 01,1 Mill. cider, .••.••. JU)!

Vi le"ar lldni:. whilt'.Qt! 'U diAilled., .... , ..... " .DtI

B~~t (!11P'ar' 10~\bw·.. \) Q Granulate,}, ...... 13'1-~

Salt . . lO,lt
. Sno~\Vhitc .. I •••• It. H'''''' .no~

u'I·IO·1 ' I"
1'1 :0 e 9'ieS Schillin' "t~
tJli'lxed SIl\l'lce' &hlllins; .. Z-oz
If! i' pickling ..••••..1·1<~

Pen Jal 2'~-oz
u- \i rowu~red pectin, .••.. ·.l'kg

Canning SUliplics
Q fJ :'Ma~on.··. I - /,.uar ars:n l h llds .. ; ....... Doz

P' t J .MaNn. " .In ars with lids ..... : ......Ooz

V p't JarS Ma'otl: .
.1 2- -. WIth lids DOl

Jar Caps Zjll~. regular ~ ,Doz

Jar f..!d~ Scll-3ralil;g. "
;) I,.. itc~, ........•..... ,.DOl

.'Jar Caps Sd('~calin'. . .'
~ .' > Z~ ..'lec~ .. , .. 01 f.1)oz,

'Jar 'Rings l~Cgular': :~D'
P f~ · 'w . l·t'bara aln. ax Ctn

I

Can}tcCl Fruits
'An I"ols Vallry Ceol," -: No. 2~:rr... \\hoh'. unp·cc!e':! ..... ' .Car

Peaches \.·a:lJ~;e~t ..•.....•~~}a\:
Pears lIar~r ~~;~IS~' b:\ltlclt.~,~·c;~
Purple Plums MonIca , .~.~·c~:

Api3re Sauce MC;~~dlU~~ r\l~a;:

Che ies' Honey' Bir~. r\o.rr. red. tal.t. pitle·1 Cae
.F 'f C ckta' '1'1" Ir;)stes3 No. 2'.(rUI 0 L>di&ht .......Car

, "

Be--$ure~'~', S~Op

SAflWAY

330

\'bits Parents.
Mr. arid Mrs. William Hansen,

Mrs. Sam Brickner, 1\1rs. John
Chipp«, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
\v ell s, Mr. arid HI'S, Melvin \Vhit
ford. Mrs, Ed,Jie Fcnton arid chil
t!rcn, Mrs. ~lton \Vall,er and
l;oger, Mrs. James Michelsen and
Hary Alice of Uranu Island spent
Sunday with the ladles pal cuts,
Mr. a,11 Mrs, C. 13, Wagner of Honors .BirtlHIllY.
Bta•.lshaw. Also present were Mr. .Bevcrly Wlutll1g' asked
and Mrs, C. \V. Wagner and chil- fr:elll!::l ~o h~r home !'onor
dre», Mr, and 1\1r:;. Ora \Vagnc.l' E:u;sll1g s blrthehy. SUIlua;
ar.,J ::'Ifr. and 1\lIs. LeHoy Pelly mng. TI1C, guests include.
[Il:tl Carol of Br.Ud:21.,aw. ISevcl'lls, Dick Tolen, Mal'

Eeran. Jim FafeLta. DoroU
. ------ sell: and Jay Stoddard. The

Bon \'o~:.I~" l':.IrI~·. pluycd ga mca and later
Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs. lur.ch.

Clark Weckt.ach a few friends
held a covered dish dinner honor
[r,g 1\11':;. Ella \VecklJach who was
to leave Tuesday for Europe, The
friends Included Mr. and Mrs, K
L, Vogclt anz. Dr. and Mrs, F. A.
Darta, Mrs, Clara Kinkaid, and
Carl wcckbach: The group gave
her a gift.

..._." ..... l8-oz. Pkg.
Work .san1' (or evcrj·thing

that's dirty.

Ivory Soap .Lge. Cak':l 16~
l'uro and 111\1,]. For sl,in caro

and light lauI:Ury.

Pork Chops Center loin ~uts, . Lb. 6ge
Pork Reast Wb or loin end.. .. Lb. 47c
P ~ R i jo'rt:"h. 53orlt ~as Bostoll Butl~ ..... Lb. e
Span~j'ibs Fr;~h. p0rk. snlallLb. 53c
Ba r. .' 1 Sliced. Katiolla!J,-- I-lb. 15c

",VVI knul' n lotund3 .... , l-'kg.

Bacon Squares S;nal! Lb. 39c
Lunch Meat fiJiced, slice':!" . Lb. 590
Bologna Larg", te'., quali!y ..... Lb. 4ge
Frankfurters Small, tender, . Lb. 59c
liver Sausage l(wh, ........Lt>. SSe

O ,. . 33xyaol .. ~, ... 21-oz. Pkg. G
lIusl1e bubble SIl']S lift

. 'lirt out of clothes.

Camay S'oap !trg. Cake 9c
For a soHer. smoothe I' skin.
Ck,1n,':ieS with'Jut initation.

G' S 1-lb. 30 .mger naps Nabisco ..... l-'l-.g. 0

Alpin!' Cromes Stlp'~C.IL\;) llUl. 38~. .... " , cu.lut YkL;. ..,

Sugar,Wafers N:lbiM 1-~k~~· 140
Masfer Toast Z;~a'~~ll~n .l-ko

: : (ge
Ritz Crackers :\abi::cQ )k1

: : 290

'""

h
f InfornlC,tlol\

A we(l\t 0 t In the
d el\tertCllnn\en

(I n I •

R;~l1t re~t:l\ 'eJ fo lilllit qual/!ffil-',
No ••11e. to deale, ••

Sirloin Steak '-T. S. Gra':!cd Lb. 89c
Rib Steak L'. S. Graded bed, Lb. 8Sc
Stewing Beef G~I~"el~~S Lb, 69c
B 'I' t3. f Plate rib 3101 mg e~ cut;j Lb. C
Ground Beef It's all bect Lb. 5~c

Ch'".· e's Tn,pl,y. cut u." 1·,cIvi< I.--for frying , Lb.

Haddock fill~ts Lb, 390
Perch Fme~$l'an.relldY" Lb. 33~
Cod Fillets in Ccilophanc Lb. 3'le
W· ~ l · ~. h I'J, nutng .'IS Dn:.:::c1.. ....... Ll:>. Q

B'rea\'! ~rr~, Wrighl'~, 2O-0z.
. w!liteurwheat., ... ~ •.•.. Loat

Potato Bread ~Irs. Wrlghl'S2~~~!.

.' ,' >? BAI<BH.Y GOODS

lac
16c

Bread Ml~. Wrigl1t·~. 15..oz. • 6- if'
I "e or ~luekcd wh~~t Loaf I ...,

CrackerSLJu,y-Uaktr, soda t~~· 230
.G rahams l~il':,lkt;3~~~'~: t~~'. 250

Df\.1I{Y FOODS
Amerlca'n Cheese Kraft t;tl~: S1.15
Chc!lllseAmerican. 2-1b. SI'15

'Ii Dutch ~llll ....•••••.. Ctn.

Chees,e Food ,I,{c'i~~~t:l .. , .~t~~· Sf.03
,Cheese Food Bmzc ~-tll~· 9Sc
Cheese FOQd raM·etl. ~.'~k:: 30~

SAFEWf\'Y AtIEAT PI~ICES

'AUGUST Fl~UrrS,~VEGETABLES

Pcache~ Elberla "(llie!y, 16,lb, SI 89 Granes The,n,.'~on 25'c
:;I frum CaII!on:ia .. Crale I . ,.. Secdles~. while Lb.

.0 ranges~~ll~~~!~a: ........ :....Lb. I (c c Head L.9ftute Icd)~r:l Lb. 120
G f 'f California, 9 ') I ,. .rape rUI white "IDeated·· ...... Lb, 0 vano. S l'alifurnJa-'1ua1ill' ........ Lb 80
Lemon'" Sunk!~t" 15e C Lb . 5~ for lcmc'n~1c ,Lb. c aU age Wcll·lrill\lllC':! hea1s., .Lb. e

APRICOTS - Moorpark variety from the Northwest, in 12-1b. Crates,
'rhe Apricot Canning Season Is Closing. ,-.

J , '

Newspaper

",

CanneCl Meats
and Seafooels

..: :...

.,
1

The' Loup Valley Regi?n's Big

.Cereals ...._
R'lce Kr"lspl"~ &~>-O'l:'14c .. ,,0) Kellogg·s ,: .. Ykg.

Pep ~r}1ir~·~"kes 2 :;k;;. 2ge
Puffed Wheat Quaker 2 t·-k:;. 23c
R ". Wh t 2 10-oz. 2'9alSIn ea Skinner'.. 1-'kl:~' e

Shredded R~lston 1~ko:: 110
Grape Nuts Flakes l~-k:: 1ge.
Cheerlos Heady-to-sen-e, .••... ,~-ko;: 150
• . I

.~.\
...- .--.

PreliareCl FooCls
Macaroni rein?, 15~Hz. 18c

io ehe"se sauce , .Can

S h tt' j<'ranco· 15~~·oz. 15epag e 'American" ...•...... ,Can

S hett ', "':wit h meat. 1O-ol. 35epag I.:uuahy's Can .

B B · 14-oz. 14erown eans Libby·s ..........Can

P tatoAs Kobey'~, 4'. "..,oz. 1ge, ..0 v ~h'Jt"tnJl~-"fyle, I.:an

.ForyO.Hr~antry;
'Swift'n"lng'" Swift'~. . '. ' .. 3-lb. S' I 15.bland lard, Cao •

Pure Lard ... ! ..... : .. ::.. ; t;~: 26e
rl' r ' '-10:lb 83e
~ ou .I))tchen Craft : Bp~

B ' ,S·' . e. 8< H, l:lb: IIrqwn ugarBrulJ';l ........ ,..Ctri. ' e
B k' S d . 1-lb, 8a mg 0 a Arm &: Hammer .... Ctn. C
Flavor"lniY WNlaf' .' S-o~ '40o imitatlOn vaniila .. , ... Bll. I

B· k' P d ' ., 1 Ib '1a Ing ower Calumet ......Ca~ I C
l'offee', ~ 1-lq: 53",v . 111113 Bro", u •• :: ~ •. Can "

C 'ff'ee Ed ...o.fU;, . Ii.:,; l·lb. '51 C. Q. l:egular Or dnp ..••••••." ••. Can

'CanncCl Vcget,tbles .
No. :1 11.Corn Olo~, whilt'. creallH{yl~." ... Can e

C Garden~iol(', 2 No.2 2ge" orn ~rtanl,:"tyle.. Can3

Diced Beets Libby·s 2 ~~~: 23e
Asparagus SClOny Skle~, eutl~.\"c~~; 18c
,ITomatoes Garo1cn:"ide ...... 2 ~~'n: 25e
; 'h' .2 No 2" 33;Spmac t.:lIlerald Bay. ..... • Call'; e
Sweet Peas Sligar Beno, .. 2 ~';;\; 35e
P Green Giant, 11-oz. 21 eeas lurg." tender,: ,., .Can

P t t· es Da ...n. Iri:"h, No.3 14co a 0 ;JO-~ount Can

kima Beans OtlJ(', baby 2 ~;~; 25e
Kidney Beans ~~~~~~td. 2 l~~~Z; 25e
lV.egetables LibbY'S Mixed, .•.. ~5j~~' 15c
I

-Cliff Flynn went to Omaha
Monday on business.

- Charlene Blessing spent Sun
day night with Darlene Novosad
on the farm. Dorot.ay Urban is
spending two weeks with Darlene

-Mr. and Mrs, Stanley .Absalon
and family spent Sunday at Taylor
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Zieg·
leI','

-Mr .and Mrs. C. E. KU3mis<:!1
went to Kearney Sunday to visit
their daughter, Dr. and Mrs. El
liott. They took with them Jean
and Charles Garner who have been
viaiting a week with Mr. arid Mrs.
Arthur Pierce to their home in
Cozad.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos,
jr. went to Ombaha Sunt.!ay on
buslncss.
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ORDER YOUR COAL TODAY!

A D e A I ~ ~I

I· ,i cr leS

;;le loans.

!J!'rhart and
.ua ha are vis
" in Ord with
ilia \Vq,rzyn

1882

· :113 to fit
:1 case.

· ,n. Allen en,
:'III'S. Stanley
:"h. at dinner
.db Thun:clay

___________' I

and Shake

,,\lie Wrg rzyn
.\11. and Mrs.
.le
,I' Mrs. Jal,e
xus. \Vayne

. 'I' Jackie.
\ u.le rson and

\. Wednesday
visited M1'.

IL~her. They
d:IY· I

'J! Dahlin and
Dahlin drove
10 make ar

\1 tending col-
f

age
lS

Jupal &Barstow

====================~1 -Mr, and Mrs, VIad Babka and

I
son, 1\11' .and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Labuda and
daughters Rosalle and Carolyn of

i Chicago were guests of Mr. and

1

111'S, VeIici! Sedla celc last Montlfly
evening, MI'. and Mr:;. Labuda

I
and daughters have been house
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Vencil Sed-

\
la cew fOI' the past week.

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Pete Peterson -Frank Hron 'was visiting in
and son Gary went to Ndigh to' Ord a rew days last week. The
visit relatives Tuesday. Hrcns live in Arizona now.

'-Hamona John left Thursday -\Vm. Eurcha rd left Saturday
for a week's vacation from her morning fql' Falls City where he
duties at the telephone office. She was called because of the serious
will spend her vacation with her illness of his mother, Mrs, A.W.
parents at Silver Creek. Burchard.' il

-Ed Kasper returned Thursday -Ellery King' of Scotia was un-
from Kimball where he has been dergoing treatment last week at
working in the harvest fields, the Clinic hospital.

-While hauling bundles 'I'hu rs- -Mr, aml Mrs. Kenneth Shibita
day afternoon at the Charles Kas- annd f~mily spent Sunday with -------
son Ia r m Thad Meese, youngest Mr. ant.!·1t-~l's. Richard Nevrkla,
son _of 1\11'. and Mrs. James A. -Mr arid Mrs, Wm. Novosad
Meese, broke his ann in trylng to SI'. and 'Patly made a trip to Grand
jump out of a hay rack as it was Island Monday. ,
upsetting. -Darlehe PU!1I,"ochar 0;: Grand

- Chuck Jones was operated on Island and 'Betty Puncochar of
in On.ahu Wednesday, They re- Loup City spent the.week end in
moved a piece of carttlago from Ord with their parerrfs, MI'. and
t!1e knee. He will return home Mrs. Jeny Puncochar..
Satunlay. -1\lrs, John Kokes Sr. and dau-

-~Ir. and Mr:;, Haymond l{er- ghter Hc:len went to Idaho MonJay
ch31 and sons of Lincoln are visit- for three weeks ·vacation. While
ing her palcnts, M.l'. and 1\!rs, Hu- there they will attend the wedding

:\Ol'man and dolph Hosek. of her granddauE(htel', Maxine
,,( went to -~1rs. Carl SOl'l'nson is leaving \VachtrJe at Buhl. Idaho.
'.C!Catlo:l '.\'ith V II 11\Vcdncsday (01' Omaha anu from -Hev. and Mrs. L. . asse
;;c,n and dau- there will go to Arizona where she returned Fl'iday aftel'lloon after a. '
"yisiting l'e1~ \vill visit her daughter, ~{rs. l--"ete t\\"o \vccks vacation in the H.ocldcs, I

Urll. Dilman. coi,'ering 1900 miles of travel. Tbey
I' is staying- . ·t d tlo' h'ld . L t-Dicv Beran left last \Vednes- V1SI C· "ell' e 1 ren In on~mon,

,wd ::'Ill's. Ed day for \'ello\vstone National Park Denver anel Delta. They spent a
,u\'cring fr0lll . l' b' th S tl St
I tiO'1 where ho will' spend about it week wee < 111 a ca -m on e ou 1 .

·1' d I vaca! ioning- flom his Wall, at the Vrain. neal' Estes Park. The
II.lll. an ,s?n IKalt y Hard\\ al.' stOI e. . Grand Messa. near' Della was one

· lay for l' al~., -~Il. and MIS. lIowalu Huff of the most beautifurof places vis
.:, BU1Cl.Ol'JS and famll;- left for a vacation in ited. The Cirantl Mes,t is a f.lat
I "Ill'llaIel, who l\linnesota Satulday, accompa21icd top mounta1l1, 11,000 feet high

,. by C. A. Anderson. . anel some 50 miles long'. ?lld hav-
.fe,lm Wiberg- -Mr a d 1\:-'~ Geor 'Ha':tin 'S Iing on its sununit over 300 lakes,

\ liS. ,Les Stah- ,left Th"lt'~"ay·le\'el\ingglfor !v1el~\- The mountain is covered with' wHd
. It Stablecka' c ;;u. ' 11 . . . I 'Ii '" a' va ··etif"" of
I. _,' !phis Tenn where thev have conE o\\els: lI1C~l.no m!. II..,
'. a t the hUd1e I' , 'h > ..' 0 columbmcs Just as large and as.

es A ~Ieese after a new calse. b t'f 1 t·· t' ." . • \ -~!rs. Alflecl Bmson and Gloria cau I U 2.;> our am~ yane l,<,s.
, Daw left Satul'lhv for IUver'ide -Mr. anu Mrs, Auolpll~(okes

:\ urman. dau-l n :. ~·I C . l' a ld HI' and 'Irs Carl. . Park at Milford taking with her an.1. ·alO j n I ,Vi.." .
'i~~]Yl~~\~~~i. Hev. \Vanen Studer ant.! Marilyn Oll~'er ~ne~ o-Gret~ r~turn~d fronl

> I Cook. They will be there about a theIr fkhll1o. tllP In Mlt1l1esota
her aunt. and . 1.' Tucsday evemI1g..

I:alph Norman \\e(",. , , '.
-'--1\11'. anu Mrs. Asa. Anderson. -Mr .and Mrs.' Lloj'u Geweke

spent several Mrs, lIenlY Marks, Mrs, C, 'V. and family returne~ 'last \V.edne:,~
I (Jar Peter- Clark, Mrs. Donald AllIJ£rSOl1, Mrs, day froln a wee.), s v:,~a.tlOn 111

,<I MrS, Pete IArthur Jefferies and Mrs. \Vm, Ol:laha and ~Iurt.!ock VISltll1g I'd-
Hf:lnmett of Burwell spent the alJns and fl'lenqs.

, . afternoon with Mrs. Mrs. Asa -Mr. alld Mrs. Dave Neely and
,.1ii'P"IIii"Mj1rI': I Antlerso'n, jr. Craig of Tilden spent S\lnday a'nd

'I -In repewing his sUbcription, Sunday right with Mr. and Mrs.
! 1\fatt Klima \\irites from Magna, Syl Paplemik. They. rel],lmed
Utah. ",Keep on sending the good 110me Monday 1,10l'11ing. ,
old Quiz." A former Ord resident, -Mr. amI Mrs. G. \V. Fll11ey.
hc is enjoying cool weather and Cathryn and Alyce w~nt to G,and
1:ays they have plenty of iniga- Islapd Sunday where ~hey spent
lion wafer, good roasting ears alld the day willt Mr .anJ Mr:;. IIepry
lots of flui t. . lIill\(' r. - •...

-Mr. anJ 1~rs~ W. F, Hawkins -Mr. anu' Mr~. l{enndh Cum-
of ~rar:~ Island..sl?ent Thur~uay mings and Yvonne. and his brother
en'lUng In Ora YlSltll1g Mrg. lIelen Harold of Erkson spent Sunday
Ko],cs and family, with her parents. 1\11', and Mrs.

-Mr- and ~hs. lIardd Giles of Leonaru Ludinj;ton and Doanc...
'jTMENT '\1',cau1a. are thc parents of a 7 Ib -MI', amJ Mrs. Leonard Woods
,cbraska lJa,Jy girl. The baby was born and Mr. and Mrs. Leon \Voods and

0\. FritLIY at the Clinic anJ has been family went to' Ceuar muffs Sat-
:l~ named Sharon. urday afternoon and relurneu

_., ...._'~__• __r I home Sunelay night. .
.. ------, ' -Miss Clara, McClatchey, who

is teaching in Kearney. spent the
weel,epu in. Ort.!.

-Carl Kroger v..ent to Grand Is
land Sunuay Lo visit his sister and
husband M1'. alidMy;. Cecil Bar-
l'elt. .

-Lois Ackles, daui)hter of Mr.
and Mrs. }<'ral1~lln Acldes, spent
the weel, end wilh her gl'andpar
ents, Mr. una Mrs. Dave' Philbrick.

- Mr .and Mrs. Fral).k Drudik
and Judy and Mr. aLlU Mrs. Albin
1301'0 spent Sunt.!ay with Mr. and
1\frs. Anton Kluna .

-Mr. anJ Mrs. OrJ 1\vombly of U h ' 1\0. 3 35e
Meadeville. PC/1na. and Mrs. Am- nas Arll1our'~, Corned Beet .•.•. ,Can
old of Ord were Sunday evening r t . l:1·0z. 4ge
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James ree ~rIllciclr'e, lunch meat, ..... ,Can
Wozniak . J.,' .' P tt d'M at 5,.~-\,t. 15c

-Mr. and Mrs. AlnQld Thies of 0 e e Li'bby·s CM

Gering were afternoon callers of G Ch'''ken Motl0n No t 43c
Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak Sun- ravy- I"" lIvu5~ ....... "C"n
uay. They wel'l: emoute to Omaha d S I' 8 oz 45
ar.d will be back, T\lesuay to Yisit Re a mon Dutch Harbor Cal; t
a few days. . t dT' 6--oz 37

-Bess Franc! was back to her Gra e u~a LIght, I.:ad C
duties at the Fanuel's Store ogain 2 3" 25
),Ionday after being gone three Sa~dines JJ?-inr, In Oil..... 'C~~~; e
weeks on 'account of 111ness. _

-Mr .and Mr~. Emil Kokes ancl
Mr. anel Mrs. Hoss Al1?n took a
vacation trip to the Black Hills
Thursday. They returneel home
St:nday.

;; no reason why you

'J and order your coal

.'/ c'l! give you a. good

winler, keep you pre

IiI'S! cold spell. Phone

'Read by 3,573 Families Every \Veeh"
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E
~ASY to pedal •• ,

ride, Schwinn-Bui

cles are smooth, stre,
and sturdy, , , qesil

give ~'OU trouble-free 01

and safer rioing:, Do

just any' LicFle-irts.

"SdIWiilll." Bring ~[

oee (heLike youwant. ,

6A<I<,TALI<-Thele's ~
world of flattery in, this
romontic dQte dlelll
Royon clepe with foill.
peplum ond bu.~I •. Jijnior
sizes 9 to 15. ~

$1~_Q5 !

J)Iisl{o Leather &
Sporting Goods

AMERICA'S FI~E

BICYCLE

ORD

, .

Attention

AUGUST 19

this Y/e~k

LOOK AT Hll':SE:
FEA1'URlS

f/tc/rqntcally Welded
Frame

•
Drop-oul Ru, Fork

•Sui/I-tn Kick Stand

*
Equipment .will be checked out

Aughst 20 - 21 upon presentation of 1

examination and permit card signed

the doctor and your parents.

$15.9S

CLASSIC DRAMA ••• 01\
(OiT1pu<, ot en)' ,osuel of
foil'. The y<oot-ond,royon
plold design, CAROLE
KING'S olone. Junior .i16s
9 to 15.

----~----~-~---------~- - -",------- -~-----

Physical examinations will ~~. gh

, at Dr. Barta's office on

a typical~~ wardrobe

for typical~~ girls

~16.95

Olf;LOMAT - Perre,'I)' ot
~ole pI o.ru.h teo, wonder
fvl for dinner ond don,ing
r"rer. C~ldelone loyon
f"il!e in ivni", sizes 9 to \$.

ORD
FARM

suprJ"Y

S ~lr a r Tr('cs,
bushe-s and
roI\' c roll S

e a s 11;)' and
qulckly " ith
our all - pllr
pose, tar g e
c a p a c I t y
8pl';l,) er, COIll

pic te liue- of
s p r a ,)' s all.1
dusters,

you sow

AUGUST 12

Football Candidates

y~v sqW these dresses,advertised in Life. When you see

'them and the mony other wonderfvl Ccrole King

fo~hjons for foil, you'lI beg the weatherman for a (0<>1 doy

$0 you (on por'ode them at once! YQI/'II wear lhem

on brisk and busy days, On fun-filled dotes. "serenel)'

ilJr~ of their )'olJl\g fo~hion-ri'3hfness'- ,

'ANCHORS' AWE[GH.,.
Clod b'eo/f fot a "doy i"
'o;"n, on ofternoOf1 of .hop
fling. Royon Il~bordine ill
.i\lllior :~i161 9 to 15.

:$14.95

(

ORO

HASKELL
Insurance ,Service

382

It CAN Happen 'ro YOUl

• When you are laid vp at home or in a hos
pital by sickness or accident, you'll get a warcn
glow of approciation when friends ~en? !lowers,'
But !lowels won't pay the extxa bills or your
regu!Qr expense3 while you are on the shelf,
Protect your income with an inexpensive, mod~
~rn accident and health policy written to fit
you if\dividual neE:ds. Insure today!

\

JOHN R.

Phone

Your Friends Will Send

Flowers • . . We' /I Send

You a Check!

Dc

Start

\

• ••

A;\o I1EflE'~ TilE; PRQor!

It's 1Y1I,ll',.ntcct! to st..ntlllp
at b~ilillg tempera/lire and
abo I£'. It's the oil pre·
ferretl hy economy-wise
motorists, \\ho like its

'uuat-§oh ellt action , , , it'
deans as it luhric,.tes . , ,
1!>i\Cs morc mOlor safet)' at
lcss co"t per lillIe!
III·V·I eliminates 'luIJlic,,
tion hili" t!t ..t brief in5tallt
lJctwccnthe tillle you Pl'C5S
the sLHter anJ ordirtafy
moto.. oil ~ocs to work,
See )'our fricIIJ'yClIA:\I.
PUN DEA LEH tOJ'l)")
Sl)ccif)' IlI·V·I ~Iotor Oil!

,'<:i$:;::::\:21

~I

lP\.\~

-

'SAVE
"',: )

and Build lor

SECURI.TY'

• ••

•

rrr .....

in Ord

-==

I J. •JY, opcmug a savings
ount here today.

.it regularly ','
h any amount!

MI'. and MIS. Call Asimus le
tur ncd to their home at O'Neill
f'r om their vacation trip to Can
ada Satul'uay,

Pete Dahlst en ma.Ie a business
t I ip to the Ora Chaffin ranch
Wednl:suay.

111' .and MIS. Jim Woodworth
and family returned to Ericson

:1 is helping from Rushville, Nebr., where Mr.
:1 t the T'ag g ar t Woodworth has been employed for

SO,l\~ time.
ra mily or Val- ~fJ's, Elizab<.:th ,Hallis and
,leJ 'rJdl\1;c1:ly IDo:)r~y, ~1I s. WIlma S;,nl)sOll ~1O\'e
1")\),,,, of Rev. to (,rand Island Thur ~oa:> on,',' ' Ibuxiuess.
' Chas, Cox, Mr .and MIS, Jack Fo;!t(:I' and
L'I:s Balzer all c;,iLll cn I dUIllC:U to th':lr home

,\ iu. their par-I at Cumbe rland, Ia. Thursday.
vnel returulng The-y vbiteu the post week in the

, horne of his parents, Mr .and
, at Game War- Mrs. Dol) Foster, '
I. NcbI', while ,MIS. Emc:rson ,Daily, Ruth, Mar:.:

':; on the ott and Bonnie, MIS. Joe Oswc:~~oskl
1 ratt le snak~'1Iall of Ord wcr» Wednesday visiter S

I EdcsOll made in the Jack Drahota home,
ui well \'lednes- MIS. Jess 130It')1 of Grand Is-

, ' land, mother of MIS. G.e.Ql'g" Case
d h')l1lc 'fhm s· visited the past week with MI'.
" \~ h('ri> h.:l hag and Mrs. Case at the lake,
,I.,t week. ' Mr .and }vir".. 11;;,;',;; ~illespie

I Mr .311d Mrs, and Mr .and Mrs. Otto 13al tz of
, quite ill the North Loup spent the week end
lUI was cQlIcl! at the la15e, .
". !III'. and Mrs, ])lJ) Booth \\'(:1 e

" (if York was 13\lr\\'~llll viliit')IS \VedJ1c:sll.ly, ,
VCla HOl\VlUtI MI' .and l\h:;, Btl 600th an,j

. Janu, Mr .and MI's. J~(;k Fost.c r.
,I J(,hllWll\ an-I :stc\oie and Grq,l{ we.!:e'VedJlt.''ida,;'

.! relatives in lunche on gUl:l]ts in the l{eith 1'0-
, land homo.

,J by 1£;latin:J Hiram Van Cleave of BUlling-
:,"'1'. was ]JOIll ton, Ia, carne SW1uay and visited in

A It Loper of th~ hOl))Q of hls daugh ter and hus.
1\11'. am! Mrs. band, MI'. and Ml':'j, Bverett Wocp

I t:Silll'l,1 Is of ple.
Loper Is the <..it'OI ge and

1I d." Cl3Y Center
l "

on

·scntativo

)T NATIONAL BANK

" Michener
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SARGEN

Sl~es 7 t~ 12

Monday, August

-Nothing is lost unless:
want ad can't find' it.

for_ the Set .

.rlny Girls 3 to 6x,

\\ hat, could be nicer tllan- \f
gay plaid dress',dth its.Hey c

0\\0 matching s~hool bag'! In
little girl shadeg-_otlll11e!.,io~e.· .
or green:A to 6x.

OTHER STYLfS •• "
GAY PLAIDS IN STURDY
WOVEN COTTON, PRICED at

3.98' 4,.98 5.90•

2.98

VU \TeU VrlIllng'

::kotia ~Iethodist Church
Samuel ~litl'hell. pastor

Sunday, August 15, 19-18
Church school 11 a. m, ,
Kar! Ashley, super iutendent ,
Morning service 10 a. m,
Message by the pastor, "Friend

ship."
The 1.1ethodist Youth Fellow

ship will meet at 8 p. m, Sunday
evening'.

The pastor has asked that the
22ml and the 29th be the vacation
Sundays, and Rev. Bob Gellers of
\\ est Vil'ginia will preach on the
22m!.

-,------_._---_._-----
-It sells twice as fast when it's

advertised. Use QUIZ want ads, tf

~ YARDS AND YAI{DS OF
, '

~~-:~WHIRLING SKIRT
,.~il,. " 8/1 ~;l

.0
J

A dr~ss_to g?_straight.to the heart 'of any young 1\1166! And her Mom.

will bail thi:; outstanding value ! She'll ai)Ptc.ciate.m~ Stu.rdy.washable

percale.that will st(l.ud many '~':ashings • ".• tl~e.wash·fast prints in cJear,

beCQUllug C;.Ql.91].!.J{ea_ll)'- .u.lress )·ou can'Laffon.L to ~a6$ ·\.Ii?!

• •

Whirlahout,

AT P . V'~~ RNNF, ..

II
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Methodist Church

SamI'"I :\litchdJ, pastcr
Sunday, August 17, 19t3

Church school 10 a, m,
Roy Hudson, super Intendcnt.
Morning service 11:15 a, 1<1,
Message by the pastor, "Friend-

ship,"
T\1C evening of Friday, the 13,

is the occasion of the visit of Rev,
George Smith, of Meadow Grove,
Nebr. He is the pastor of the
Chi lst ian Missionai y Alliance
chur eh of that city, and for sever
2.1 year s has been coming to the
Methodist church of North Lcup,
This year he is on his way to
Ansley, and will preach on Friday
en-ning, 8 p, m. It is hoped that
a large number of the foll<sin .this To ~ate more than 1,130,000 g~S
vicinity will be there to gh e this I and 011, wells have been dr;lled 10

young man a good hearing, ." Ithe United States. Approximately
The two 'sunda)'s in August, 420,?OO of t~ese wells still are pro

the 22 and 29, at North Loup I ducm~. ThlS year the industry Is
Methodist church will be vacation planmng to doll 30,000 new wells to
ciays for the p,lstor, but ~\ e are Ian aggregate depth 01 more than
planning for guest pHb.cI1ers. On 100 mlllion feet.

R. I., who is n-presenttve of the 1the 22, He\" Bob Gellel's, of w"st
Missionary Baal d. Vil!;inia is vhiting in Nebraska,

Sabbath school 11: 40 a. m, Ceo. and has consented to come for the
Clement, supcrinfondor.t . 22nd. The guest preacher for the

Choir rehearsal 2:20 p, 111, 28th will be announced later,
Conference 0 pen s Tuesday Tile pastor will be in the pulpit

morning, August 17, at 10 o'clock. for September 5th,
Ever~'one, whether affiliated with
the church or not, is inviteJ tOo at
tend all the sessions.

Economy Store

If you ~want to finel out what eon
venience really means, (ce the
Magic Chef range at the ECO
~01l1YI STOHE, This new range is
the last wore! in beauty, per
formance and nO!I;inal cost of
operation. We'll be happy to show
you thro\[gh our ~toek,

.Snl'uth 1);';)- Baptist (,hurdl
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pa~tol'

1\lolning scnice, Augu"t 1·1,
10;;)0 a. l1l,

The mornl11g mess<lge will be
given by David Clark, Westelly,

.n IE 'ORD QUIZ, ORO, NUBRASK~

~-------

Before School Opens

HAMER

'3chool gives every pupil a general
linutiOll each yec1f, our examinations

~(- '.]'JI1 And lor the ber;efit of the child
(Jt parents consult medical authorities
turts.

19~8

. \

SC1100l work is not the fault of the
Ler lhe. fault of defeds in s(:ein~ wh;ch

:' d. Nol only can this be the cause of
_rk but it can be an indirect cause of
failures. COll3ult an optometrist or oc-

. !Jool stcU!.3,

Loool starts, is the time to have dental
1 AIl,of us know that this is highly im

: hO<.lllh standpoint. Please do not wait
I hus stejted to school to make dental
The missing 0; classes for work of this
:0 we gront permission readily - is
r child

urge that parents see that their child
2t start possible this scJ:1ool yeur. We

1,j Y good cornr'non seese to' do so.

Sold d'f
E HATCHERY

cnlative

T\\ 0 dandy
\\ ~·uUt Olle

done Olll'
h;1 H', a look.

p, Nebr.

Hlh Loup. Nebr.

ONS -

; of contagious nature such as smull
etc, and others such as tetanus, cun

~ lescened with vaccinulior,s or inno';u-
'. l~l proted your own child as well as ....
I door by havin']. this done by your'
~ 0 s<;hool stur [s,

pasture furnishes vitamins essential tl>'
,I ucyclopment of h0 95. COOPER'S .{O%
I lOG SUPPLEMENT IS built with greatest

,) mirieralmake,up anu amino acid balance.

"!lomlcal gains~ self-feed frec-choice with
"Ir corn.

Kenneth Hawkes family, on th e
S&turuay night bus.

Everett POI tis and two sons
were Monday afternoon guests in
the Max Klinginsmith home,

lIh. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin
smith and Mr. and Mrs, George
Garis and family left Fpid,ly mo rn
ing for a months vacation in
Washington and Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma rius Kyne of
St. Paul and ~Irs. Cox of St.

j
;n ot he r went after them Friday Ispending a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Harris al~~ t;~~lkl~'~~;~S~l;~~aho~~~~stsin the
afternoon. MI'. and Mrs. Greeley Gebhart. family and Jacky Bur-rows 11r. and Mrs. CaI! Nelson of

Mi s. Evelyn Willoughby and Mr .and 111s. Hall y Tolen and Kearney spent Sunday with the
Mrs. Agnes Ma nchcstcr are going the Co mfott Cummins fan.ily went Ed. Bur-rows family. Auburn came up SU11l1ay to look
to Old each morning to take the to Broken Bow Satuiday morning Mr. and Mrs, John Milligan Ie. after some storm damage on the
special art course given by the and were guests of the II! Tolcns tu: ned Thursday from Oklahoma building» at their f arm. They re-
state university. till Sunday evening. and ale guests in the John Wanl turned Tuesday. Both Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Larki n, Rain in North Loun Saturdav h S turd th d M Mrs. Nelson ale quite well and
1 ,,0111e. a uruay cyan .. rs. like their new home in Auburn

who had spent ten days here with evening measured ,27, South of Ward spent the day ill Taylor.'
I Friesen and the McClellan families, left on the town in the Union Hidge district, Guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Will Iine,
, heeler county Thursday at tetnoon bus for their they haJ an inch and a half, Ross Eaglehuff last week were Mr. and MIS. Tony Cummins went to
1IC1ay. home in DeRoy, Cal, Williams lost a calf struck by MIS. G. W. Johnson of Litchfield, Grand Island Monday for a phys-

,I :\~ax>ion~ Mrs. Wanda Pearson of Lyons, Neb. lightning" Friday afternoon guests were teal examination and Tuosday I'e'
'fJOI;, Ca~11p- was a guest of Phyllis Babcock MIS. Mike Whalen arr lvcd home Mrs. Merle Knapp of Arcadia and turned for rnore ' examination and

. 31 L\:rd s'.m-

I
from Thursday till Monday. Monday from a six months stay Mrs. Sarah WOllell, a possible operation,

I, .n, \\' IS.,' a.nd Horace \Villiams took the train ip California and \Vashington Mr. and ~1",.;. Me nzo FulIer and The Lion's Club of North Loup
.ill of JUntOI' to Battle Creek, Mich., last week v.ith her children. Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Chas, will not meet at the regular time,

tile Seven th land accompanied his sister, 1I1rs,' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner Fuller drove to Grand Island Sun- "ugust 19th, o\\lng to the ina-
, to camp at IClare Bunce and her children here. 'sped Saturday in Grand Island. day to meet Mrs. Clyde Crow and bilit.y of the Cafe to care for the
"lid Mr s, Carl MI s. Bunce and the children will MI'S, Hoeppner has been suffering Carolyn Sue, of Battle .Creek , evening meal. The Sen-nth Day
.vlth the cla?s spend the month of August with ~dl summer with arthiit is in her Mich. MIS. Crow was formerly Baptist Church National Confer
" al;d EdW\l1 the Bel t Willia ms family arid the knee and went dOWl1 for consul- Merle Fuller. eIOce will be in session dclring that
illll111l1g, IIII'. first of September, MI'. Bunce will to.tion with a doctol'. ~lr. anu Mrs. Clive Knen of wee!<, and the Portis Cafe will be
,..\ here and is come after them, North Loup anJ Falwel1 pla~'ed Beaver Crossing spent the week- t.usy caring for the visitors, ,The

: l;nivelsity in SandIa Lynn is the name of the 1Ja11 in North Loup Sunday and end with 1\1Is. KJ~ell"s part:nts l\fr, Club Is the proud possessor of a
·lll\1mer he has baby daughter bom to Mr. and I'\orth Loup won the game ·1-0, and Mrs. E. O. Call'. Other guests !<'i!:e Bulletin Baal'll, C'xecuteJ anl~
pastor at MiI- MI s. Clair Bal bel' a t the 1\lI's, Jack A family dinner Sunday at the SU;1uay were the 01'e,1 Cal I' and "lected by Lion Joh<1 \VarJ, OUI'
t been assist- BlOwn home in Old on August 2. home of 111', and Mrs. L. \V, Par tis Hay Kealnes familk3. erstwhile secretalY. The matter

,"'p at Janc,s-IThis week 1\lIs. Balber is at the !:<;o:101ed the Jim l<imbrels of MIS. Jim Coleman, Ji1I anJ of Public POWt'l' Senlce was con-
home of her r.alents, MI', anJ ~fIS, Anacortes, \\'ash., and EVCl'ett Janet amI a girl friend of Janet's si11el'ed, and the maHer nfer'ed to

y'uung people Thoml1sos near Scotia. 1'01 tl'~ a11' hl'~ t\\·o SOlie. l'I·."l-llt tl C" Bett ent C ·tt~ ~ u ~ _., ,~ came over from Shelby Friday ',e 1\ Ie U 1\1 01\11111 ee,
Day Bap~ist Mr, an Mrs, Hal old POI tis and \\ el e the Hoss 1'or tis family of afternoon,. Jill stayed to spend The llext meeting will be St'ptcm-

. ,'~on Sunuay four sons were up from Lincoln Lou~ City, Mr..a~1d MI s. BI) an the week with ~1r. and Mrs. A, L. bel' Z, at POI tis Cafe,
v wi1l camp at over the week end. They came at I'ortl,'s anJ thelr family frOl,n \\'lllollghby. A family dinner Sunday at the
II sday, ~Iar cia, this time to SCe Everett Portis S t '1. 1 I' 1 tco la, 1\ 1'. anu l\lIs. Ha.l·c' u 'or IS I ~fr. alld M",,,. Charll'e Kriewald [,ome of Mr. and ~Il's, Allcn Sims
t Ill' group and anJ his two boys and the Jim .1 f f L I '1' ., d

v 1 IT' 1 I anu our. sons.. ,l'l)~'l ,~l\CO 11, :' 1'.' Ial1d 'son wert:' Sunuay dinner honoreu S-Sgt, an MI~. l\fax, oung peop e ... Im )el ys of \Vashington, who al e .1 U 0 I . t· .•. I t
I '!l'ment, Hom- visiting hele,' . ar,u ,,,IS, l\ll e I O~.l;; anu GOl- I guc'sts of Mr, amI MIS. AUgUft Sims anu baby daug 1 er, home on
Cox, Dololt:s Neva Brannon alrived on the c!ClD, the Charlc's Klingel'S, Don Kriewald ft.dough, Guects were Mr. and

: nick, Phyllis Sunday afternoon bus from Battle JeI;sen:"1 an~ the Carl Slue!es, Guests' of Mrs. Lulu Manchester Mrs. Miltoll ~lickelsO;l all'.! family,
.. ly l1 • Hamer, Creel{, Mich., and will spend the Shirley,. Portts ~taY<'d OHr flom at a pk1'Iic supper Satul'uay e\e· Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Schc'etz and
I-:tllalia Davis, l~lOnth of August with her pal~nts, Loup CIty for a few days, ning were 1\fr. anu MIS. Lavrrne r.1iss Fay Fox, al1 of Kearney,

. IlL- Swanso:l, the Riley 13rannons, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz amI xo~"s and family, Mrs. Arthur !vir. anJ Mrs. P, S. \Vitt\vel', Mr.
Sylvia al:J MI'. and ~.fI'S, Theron Ochs and Mr. alJd Mrs. Ray Redden return- \\atts anJ h\o Chlldlcn Mr and and Mrs, Cal! Nielson and ~lr,

'!1 these people Calol Jean and Mr, and 1\frs. l{en- ed· Sun~lay flOIll Ericson whel e , ~I! s. Ever tt l\falllheste~ ami 111(', anJ ~lrs. Bill Sims ar.d daughtel:::,
. 'day, the teen- neth Babcock and family arrived ti'ey haJ spcnt lllC'st of tte \\ ed{ i£lnJ MI s. Vale Mulligan and o! Cotesfield, Mr. and .'\lrs. \Valter
.' denomination FtiJay from Milton, \vis, anJ ,Charles Cl"S~", who has been Larry. Thompssn an? ..~alllily, Mrs: Gene
"'on[('[ence re- sp"nt the wee!, end at the Glen SIck for some tune, IS much w?l'sc' Mr .aml Mrs. Laverne Noycs H0~eh aml Pnlllp, of Scolla, MI'.
till ~londay of Johnson honie. Sunuay they with the past wC'ek, _' and family wne \Vedn~'9day sup' and 1\lrs, Floyd Tllo111p~on, lI~r,
t'xpected thele the Hoger Johnson family had a 1I,!!'. anJ Mrs" Kenndh Keown pH guests of Mr.. and 1111'S. Da-J and MIS, Joe Paula al:d family
t this gl oup. picnic at the Chalk hills. Monuay !U Ilvcd homc \\ cdne6day from a win White, . and Mr. al;,J ~Irs, Hare'lJ 8\\'anson
lila Vodehnal the Wisconsin people left fOr Den- tcn day wcdding trip in the !3lack Mr, and MIS. Delwin White and 81ld pennis, all of Gr(e!ey,

last week in vel' where :\II', Babcock will sene Hills. They ale at home H1 an son and the Gilbert B~bcock fam- Miss Hazel Leopold of Superior,
,';dl'al'ents, MI, on the Seventh Day Baptist com- 8pal'tment in Mrs, Bertha Eislies i1y spent Sunday with the BUl ton 1a, was a Friuay ni?ht and ~at-
,d,'lmal. Their mission mecting there previous to r,ouse, /. . ISteVt'ns family at Fullerton, UIuay guest of Mal'Cla Hood, Sat-

conference here. Harold Bn:'l~11l3k and, VVlllanl1 Mr. ar:d MIS. Delwin White and l'r.day MIS, ,M~Ta B~lber enter·
Joan Clement anived Friday Ing.elson r:etul,nld, lIfonJa~ flom a Son went to Omaha Tuesday far ~all1ed at a buthllay.dll1ner hon.ol'

f!'Om Milwaukee, Her small neph- \\ed<s outmg 111 Colol'2.?o. . ~hs. White to have a check-up at 1l1g Vesta Thorngate, ,\\lth otn::r
ew, Denny Bellis accompanied her. ,MI', an~ Mrs, JOt) Kncchk were the ho:pital where she had a thy. g'uests, Mar;, '1'. Da\lS, 1\f::UCla

COl l't'ction: The date for the Sunllay dll1ner guests of 1\fr. al:u roid glal~J operation a few weeks Hood a1',d l\flss Leopo!d,
malliage of Joan Ckmcnt and ~1IS, John Hamer, John's bilth- ago, Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Meni1l
Geolge Klug should have lead Lay was cdebrateu. Mr, and Mrs. Fled LunJ- McClellan and 1\1Is. Sala Gogin
August 14 instead of August 4, Mr, and Mrs, Harold POlti~ anu dcd spent Sunday in Lincoln this w(ek :fre the ladics nephew,

Elton \Vetzcl of Ncb::!sville, InJ. foul' sons were Saturday dlllr.el' I' \\ hU'e Mr. LuncIsled's mothe!' has Joscph CO!ll1olIy, Mrs. Con;lOlIy,
left Fti,Jay for his home after gUrest~ i~. the TOltl, Hamerl~ hOlt,.,,: been in a r,l)spil3.1. . She was well and t~dr i,on al;>] .~augl1ter, D::tle
~pending t"n days with his uncle rh~ U~uc1 Bal bcl', hou_<, \\Inch CliOUgh to go to Guide' Hock Sun- t,n,~ Calal'3, of lkl hn, WIS, '1hey
Gus \Velze! am} MIS. \Velzel. ' v,as ha\:llig lOme IlllprOnnlf'nts' c!ay eVl:ning. alllVt:d Sunuay.
Vew~y Y;;dzd oi Lincoln spent I~lad: befole th,e Barbers left fOI'l The Velnon Wllliams family rCi Mrs, Joseph Beloin of DI,ll came

l"riuay with his palents, MI, and Colo, auo, is bell1g eOlllpleted and I turned Monc1ay fIull1 a ten day. llown all the HonJay mOllll:l!:r bus
MIS. G. P. \Vetzd.· \HIl be used as a rcst rl)om and a vac:ltion in Denv"r. I and letul'Ilc'd on the 10:30 bus,

MI'. alld MIS. Earl Georgeson I;UI'S~IY during the Sen-nth Day Ellery King has been in the. Mrs. H?\\'aI'J Al!ams of. Erie,
and ('.,'0 childlE'n of Woodstocl{, Ill, B3ptlst eonfcn·nc('. Clinic hospital in Old since Colo., arnved SunuclY and IS the
left Tuesday for their home after Jack Kll1g, who has spent the Thulsuay but was able to C')lllil guest of M!'. and MIS, Hugh

past month in Grand Islanu Ie-I homo Tu;sday. . Adams, Other gue3ts of Mr. anJ
~ lUI ned home Fric1ayc . Guests of MI'. ar.d l\1I~s, PallI MI s. Adams S~nday were Mr. anJ

Ray Thorngate of Madlson, Meyc:r over the Wec:-k ene! wue Mrs. Hollls Wagner and thl'c:e
Wis., will,anive 1\fond.a~ to. attend II Mr, anJ Mrs. I<:dwin Langemeier children of Ulysses, They went
eQnference; ,and to Vlslt Il1 the ,of Hooper, Mr. 1\1e)'el"s . sister,' on t~ Bllnvell 'and wrll lelUl11
hOll1e of hIS son, \Vallel', . Mrs. Leo Gr aves and threc chil- later In the weele

A, I. F~ieEen, Mrs, Bessie Hoby dren of \VE:st Point al'e also' Rev. \Varrt'n Studer went to
a.nd Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, acco;n-II guests in the Meyer hOllle. Milford Slmday to attend the
panicd by Mrs. Mena Jeffrks anJ Mr. anu 1I11s. Wll1 Gabriel anJ Evangelical United Brethq.n as
Mrs. Mable SchiJIing of Scotia, daughter, Dorb, of British Colum- sembly.
wcnt to Keam?y Friday to at- tis., CanaJa, were Friuay night Nettie Clark came up from Lin
tend a conventIOn of school hot and Saturday guests of 1ft's. Ruth coIn on the Saturday night bus
lur,ch workers. Mrs. Roby and lIau"ht and returned Sunuay.
Mrs. Mulligan .manage.' the hot ~lrss 'Adene Schuster of Schuy- Mrs, Barl Howell aec:ompanied
lunch pl'ugram In the ~olth, Loup 'lc:-r came.on the 1I!011llay evenij1g MI': and MIS. Glen \Val':"cr to
~cho?ls and the other laches at' bus and will be a guest of Donna n.lor home l1C'ar Ord SunJay eve
Scotta, " '_, Mahchester till Thursday, when r,mg. ". , .

,Paul Goodnch and Mr, and Mrs, Donna will leave for her nul's('s 1111'. and r.frs, 1:< rank \\ llght and
Merlyn Van HOln an.d balJy re- ttaining COUl'S(' at the University two children were SatUlehy night
tUI ned Satu.l'da~ evel1lng frum a hospital in Omaha, t~uests of Mrs. Stella Kelr, Sun
\Heks vacat.lOl1 111 the 13!o.ck lillls. Mr. and MIS. Clacks ton Eden- day they spent the day at the
1\'Irs. ,GOOdl:1Ch ar.d Honnie stop- field were guests of her brothel', John PaIseI' home on Davis Creek.
ped l!1. Alhance to spOld a few S C. Ha,wkes anq family Sunuay Mr, and Mrs. G. L. carte.,r al:d
dRyS \\Ith the Peal I. \Veed falmly, and Sunday night. Monday Dale thl ee children \\'ent to Plainview

The Rob~rt Brenn~ck amI ~feI!e ard Bob Hawkes, and Charles Satunlay evening to attend a WI
ValOe fannht's were Sunday dll1ner Eeeb0 took them to Allen Nebr., rl'ise birthday dinner on Mr, Car
guests, of Mr. ar,d Mrs. Chas. to the Hel Lei t Ellis hon~e. MI', ter's father. Mr, anu MI s, L. W,
Brc:nnlck. Mr. and Mrs, BoyJ ar,d Mrs. Bdenfield have just Ie- Tepner and Jimmie of Stapleton
1I1ull1gan spcnt the aftelnoon turned flom Honolulu where he came Satlll'day morning and went
there. has been sening with the U. S. to Plainvkw with the Cartel~.

Mrs, Dorothy Switzer, Luc\- allllY and are on the·ir way to Mr. and ~lrs. 01 val HIli and
, gl ace and \Valter arrived home Dublin, Ga, Mr, r~.jenfield's fOIIll- f~tl11l1y of Omaha who haJ spent
I Tuesllay of last weel{ ThIS \\Cek el ho.ne, HI'S. Ede,lfield is the the week Wlt!l Mr, and r.Irs. Ray
I they ale busy gettwg' I~ady to Ifarmer Rl,th Hawl,es. ' HIli, left 'lhuIHlay for thelr
ll~O\e to Gland Islal~d, next \\~eJ<, Hichald Ha\\kes anhed home hom€'. ' ,I~It s~ SWltzer has bought a home Ifl om Council Bluffs \\ hel e he has \ Mr., anJ MI s, Al\in, Tucker
III GlanJ lsland. ~pent the' past Ir,onth With th.~ Silent Sunday at prokell Dow anu

..::;;;;;;,;;;~;;,;;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;~;;:;;;;;:;;:;.;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;.;;;;:.;;;;;;:~~~;;;;;;;~~:;;;;;; Ansley.
... .-~ ~frs, ltena Davis \\ as a Sunday

night and ~lonuay guest of ~hs,

Callie Green,' Mrs. Emma Ro
berts had as her dinEe'r guests
~unuay Mrs. Cal rie Green and
MIS, Augusta BartholelJ1l'w.

"/Wl'EHTY
, '(,1'~
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of the Evet Smith builgin';J~ fror

\~·oJI' han;;ing up ill the home. The' county, Nebraska, in April,
Sm it.hs arc both strong Me tho- He lived in Nemaha county
dists, and arl' intc'n'sted in the 1883, when he came to
Old township Iib ra ry. Mrs. :Smith county. He w<ls ma rricd M1
has also taken much interest in 187~ to Ma rt ha Wrl lia ms, a
dub \'l~l'k. of Missourl. 'YhclI they ca
• ~ow to rel':lIl1 to Daniel Badley I Valley county they bough

SUlIth, ,the first m embc r of the ants of rarlruad l~nLl in til
family to appeal' on th~ scene in ncig hborbood southwest 01
Valley county. He was born in and pre-empted another 160
Indiana. Aug. 1~, 1853. the s.ixth In 1903 MI'. 'smith pur
cluld of Ma rt in and Lucinda 270 acies of land two miles
(Goo;l) Sm!th. The family moved of a,d, wlie: e MI. and Mr:s
to 'Vlscons.lll, an'~! from the re the Smith now live. They mo
fathel'. cn lis t cd .In the. nozthez.l1 Ort! in 1915, where he died il
army in ,186!, dYl~g of slckness 111 1932. 111s. Smitll· followe
the se r VIce lJl 18(;3. The mother husband in death in 1035.
died the following year,. and Dan living southwest of Ord Mr.
runa.llled WIth an older stst er until was post.maste r of the all.
his sixteenth year. post office, 'which went th

Then he started out in life for of most rural offices many
himself, going' to the home of an ago, at the time the rural I
uncle, S. J. Good, in Nemaha service arrived in the area.

"

I .

Stanley and Agnes Bu)(owski
Owners

Anyone desiring to .view sarna previous to the sale ca'n do so by coming
to the. resid§'Pce as it is occupied by the owners and they will be glaq tQ '
show It. or make a dette at Rowbo:l Plumbing or Ord Livestock Mar~et.

Anyone desiring a h))!n on this property contact the auctioneers ~nq ':Nf3 will
make arrangem~nts ~or you.

It will be sold on tpe following terms: 25~/. ca;:;h on d~y 9f s,qle qs eqrl)cet
money, bala?ce O!l Qr befoT? Odober L 194~, whet} qeql ~l1d m~r~hap!abl~
abstract of htle WIll ,be furmshed p:n~ P03spssion given.

AFine Residence
of

CUII\mins Reully Co., auctioneers and clerks.

This is a ,uke home in good condition qnd in u good residential s9ction of'
the city. Reudy to m9ve into at oncq without qdditonal expel1se., '

Hesidence ha~ six rooms and bath, 3 closets, full bm{e~
IUel\t and 110,01' drain. Hot ~lir fUJnu~e ~uld stoker,
blower attachment f~n' nil' conditioning. Ele.etric hot
water heqter, home is modern and in A-I condition. On
fl~ll lot, good gartlge, on paving and sewer,' both sides,
all paid for." '

1\s we are leaving the city we will sell our residence legully kpown a.s
the St ()f ~ot 1 anq. S, Block 41, Ord, Nebras~a, whkh is located in' the
sQuthwes~ pari oJ tpe city. directly across north from Dr. Miller's re~ip~nceon

If you are iqterested in a home that is 'well built, in good condi!ion; be at
this sale on August I '7th, pepared to bid, for it will make someoile a good
home for many years.

Tuesday, Aug'ast 17.
. Starting ,it 2 o'clock sh,arp /

,

Public Auction!

::imith fqmih ~rou~, left to right: Jay Campbell.
Smith, Mrs. Wainwri~ht and sqn.

At tha t time his parl'n ts moved
to Ord, where they h.'tl bought the
Otto M~u'sChc1 nome, The Smith:>
have tW9 daughters, Mildret], who
niarrled Jay Campbell, and Eliza
beth (Betty) Jane who mar ried
Joseph H. 'Vainri!:ht, The Camp
bells have all ~partment at the
Smith hoiue, and he is technician
for the Loup Valley Breeders as
social ion. They have a daughter,
Jerroll Dealll" who is a year and
a half old. The Wail1l';"hts live
at Syracuse, N. Y" wh~7e he is
an eleetrkill ergineer for Ge[leral
Electric. Betty ~nd her son,
Robert I.;I0J·u, are anu one half
years old, were home for a visit
when the writer Was there.

Evet is slowing up on falm
work, acconling to his statement,
but he still fimls time to mill)
sixteen Holstein and Gtwrn~eY
CO\\'S, by machine, twice each day.
This milk he sells to the dail ymen,
who distribute it to tne citizens of
Old. ~e h~s always tal<en an ac
tive intelest in the affairs of the
communi'ty, and is at pn,sent a
member and chairman of the Val- ..,'" , ,
I~y count)' board of suVervi:;ols. J;:"",\""/"',:""",.,.."".",.,,,

MIS. Slnith says she is cutting IF·"
down on her poultl y inten'sts, as
she has only 250 L('ghol!l~ at the
prescnt time. She has many heir
looms of which sJ:e' is prOUd, in
cluding dishes anu a silk handl<er

, chief uating back to 1801. She does
\ oil anu china painting, a,nd has
j I many lo\cly specimens of her
~' ~

1\lr. and 1\lrs. E. A. Smith

The Quiz CaUs On
,

A FARM NEIGHBOR

Evet Ainsworth Smith is a SOll ma rried, and attorney in St. Paul,
of HI' .a nd Mrs. D, B, Sl~litll fOnll- Min n., Richart1, ma iricd, a St
er wei! known and highly respect- Paul scientist, and Delbc rt, also
eel members of the community. man !e\j, who lives in \\'ashing ton
now gone tq their reward. The state and has two children.
Smiths had quite a Ia m ily of chil- Next ill the qmith line was Lot
drc n. OIi,'E', the oldest, died at tit" who mairlvd Harvey Frienu,
the age of sixteen, Next came who died in 1027. She now lives
Frank, who was killed in an ac- in New York City. T!lIlY had three
cidcnt in his blacksmith shop at ch i ld rrn ; Ronald. who was in the
Rocky Ford, Colo, when an emery set vilE', is in Lincoln, taking up
whee! he was using bU1St a[ld a pharmacy. He is mal r:ed ami they
part of it hit him. He was singlE', have no childrE,ll, DOl is man ied
and was killl-d in 1013. He was a. Ray Bush and th.·y live in Long
Spanis!1·Amuican war veteran, Island. N. Y. Dflmar, the young
going to 1\ ,u' flom Ci rami Island cst SQ!l. tlied in thc b.l t lIll of tbe
college, which he was attending at bulge in FI ance. Evet was next
the tillje. the family linE', and we will

A highlight of ,his IniliUIlY serv- leam more a:)out him later.
ice was whcn he, was a pal t of NUla lllalll.::d Hall y [«'as"y,
the detail to gtLlld l'le::;il.lC'nt l\1c- \\ho WctS fl'l,~m:ln on the Old IIl?h
Kinley at the Tl'ans-~1is~b~ippi!school bUlltllng, ~JloJ she 11l:t hUll
exposition in 0111aha, He also con-I at that tUlle. 1hey lIve III Des
tl acted a bad case of poison ivy 1\;oines al~d have no childl en, '
whilll in the almy, and o'"ed !lis me l1lallled l\1. B. Hartlenbl'ook,
life to the doctor, who sta)'c'd 1\ ith I DOla mall kd Elmcr Hal
him day antI nig1lt until he was lock am! they Jive On a I'anch in
out of danger. Ethel, the next yalfiE:lt! eounty. They have two

The new ()-'> lillJer tln l ' \\ ith its six forwuJ speeds gives
>'04 almost any grollnJ travel speed and draw bar pull COUl

bination >'o~, \l'ant~at pellk cngilll? ,efficiency.

Take the nj;W dirfc( lIthe powel' take-off of the «77"_
\\h-!t co.·1111 S;l\e InOl'e tillle in the ha)'fieId'? And, think how
these advanc.:tl feattlres increase tractor utility an" cut dow n
oper"ting costs: cho:ce of three qew engines, (1) for gasoline,

, (2) fpr toctor fuel, and (3) a diesel to be available later •••
llIeter",! Qil s}stem ••• Oil l\1is~r transmission case •• , bat
tery ignit~on ••• choice of illterchangeable cast iron or
stamped sted wheels anq b.lsic intercll.lngeability of mounted
to,ols ~ith all otl,el' new Row Crop 1Il0dels.

The llew No. 22 Mower rides on two n;bber-tired caster
wheds ••• is protected frolll damage by a safety spring
release. The sickle bar is close to the rear tractor wheel,
making it easier to get arOU!ld sq~lare corners. A dust-tight,
oil-bath chain-Jrive transmissio!l \\ith a safety slip-clutch
rUllS the pitlll.lIJ. .

You c~n make. short \york of all cutting iobs with
th~sc tWQ new OliY~r LinUs.

f
Valley County
Implement C9.

Fife screen painted by Mrs. Smith representing, left tp
right. the t?rrid, temperuto and fri9id zones.

daughter, married Ge?main Hoyt children: BOl1nadel, who l14an ied
and they Jive at Huntington Park, Dick Foster. They live in Erkson,
Calif. They have fi.ve childl'en, an,1 have no ehildl'en; Eldwin. who
one dec.eased. They are Lena. Le- m,ani(d LOlraine Spelling, They
ota, '!{Illlball, Halold \and Delta I ha\ e no children.
Mari~. L.:-ota anu Delta l\fade are Minnie mallied M. B. Harden-
man leo. Ql'uok, in whose honol' Hanlen-

MYI't1e mal ded Bd Thompson brook uo,m was namc'd. HIl died
and they lived at Arcadia, where about the time th,-, ill iu ation dist
she still Ii\ es, he having died about dct for which he wol1~et! bICcame
lwo, years a~o. TheIl' were four an accomplished fact. She mar
boys and one gitl in the family. rled Hev. Thomas Sheperd in 19U.
One s.on died young. Alberta is They live at Arapaho, where he is
the Wife of Claris Bellinger. An- the Methouist minister. Mamie,
thony lives at St. Petersbul'g, Fla, \\ho is libnuian of the On! town-I
He is mallied anu they have no ship liQl'al)', never mallled.
chlluren. .Glen li\:~s at Pendlcton, : Now, retullling to Evet Smith.
~I e. ..lie I~ ma: lied and has. t.wo He was bOln over a t the Yale post
c 1ildl.t p, Cletu::;, the n:lllammg office where the family then lived
SOIl~ hYe.s neal' Awold. ~ept. I 25, 1887, and attenued

Chadll" the next in the Smith s'chool in Dist. 16. His sister
falpily. was a minister lllltil his I<:thel taught two years there while
death about ~igh~ yealS ago. He he was one of the pupils. Later,
,\ as brought, up ll1 the ~fethodist I'~'hen the family 1110ved \0 their
faIth, as Wei e all of the- family, Inew home nOlth of On!, he attend
but h~ changed to Congrt'gational ed for a sholt time in Dist. 4.0, to
whIle, m coill-ge. He first mall ied Ibru>ih up for the 8th grade exam
Ill? E~stelbl'ool<, who died ill the ination. He then went through
early. vOs. A few yeals later he Old high school, graduating with
l~a! r.led .Annette ~l'eel1! who was the class of 1911. After gradua
Eng!t~h m>itru.ctor In Oltvet col!l'ge tjon he letullted to the fann,
of Ollnt, MIch. He hat! thlee where he still lives. rfo\'. 16, 1915,
S~)[lS, two .by adoption, during his he was mal ried to Mae Moyel', who
rllst malllage. They ale Dona!.], is a sister of Mrs. WIlliqlll Sa_ck I

,_"!"""_~~ ~..... ~ ')Y John L. '''al'(' '

wrth her and will spend several
L1a) s Visiting relatives.

MI. and Mrs. Flank Havelka
the fonl1C'r a fl:ving" instructor, an,'
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Shonku and
daughter Roberta all of Schuyler
\\ ill come by plane Satunlay and
will pc guests of Mr .and MI s.
Mi k e 8h011ka.

Miss Naomi Wagner visited with
friends in Grand Island Thursday
and F'riday of last week,

H. A. Leach, Al Wallace and
Paul ?Ieac!l drove to Omaha on
business Monday. !

, »

.j OUf level best to keep it that way.

,t all stop? W~ wish we knew! Mean:
:3ervice still is one of the cheapest things
_'a~!se telephone fates haye been held
ulrr;Q,st anything else you Gan think of.

. ' think of telephone service in the terms
;,1S only, 'and fe'N probably never'stop
:8 inve,l!llent required for what we call

: '_~.', ::ab!e, ar-d cent,ral ollice equipu'.ent.
.I,me irlslrurnent itself is but a very small
investment required,

i\RK LOCKER'
me -; IleU 195 • rar\l1er~ f6

SelF IN A $EASQN." 'Jhat's what many
1!out t1~is famous FA~MHAND Hydraulic
big Hay Basket that sweeps up willdrows
13cks hay high and fast with its 21-foot
I\ith Pushoff attachment). Lifts V2 ton of
,ute with smooth hydrau1ic pqwer con
,ctor. Saves work ... save~ time, .. saves
, the job of a whole crew ,of menl Seven

I [ormance on thol~sa!l?s of farms proves
,[) is yoltr ~est quy for haying-and for
\(,ugh ~ifting, loq~in~ a~ld moving jobs orl

it!

,
I'nt hQS been increasing rapidly during
"::Lo,r,cry year:s, du~ to increased de
; and steadily rising costs. Everything
,i~chboards to colter pins, is on the up
'axes or:d payrolls But rates (our in-

:,creased proportionately, with the result
lve beeD c':irr'~b~ny rnuch faster thun in...

I the Tdel'lllJue h Greater Thau the Co.t)

.I Continentcd T~I,ephon~

Company

'?UIRES CAPllAL
! Lots of It to Run
relephQne CQm.pany

lerson. sr..
:11, will cc
want ads,

on old time friends. Rev. Van Luv
en's father was a f'ortue r pastor of
the Congrcgational church in Bur
well.

Mr. am! MIS, Clyde Ilgenfritz
ale expcc ling their son Rex and
family tnis week They are COI11
ing from Greeley, Colo. by way of

'l.'ch. St.rornsb ur g, where Hex will tea ch ""..mil.r Gallll'ring.
II:e Methodist this coming term, and will visit his A family gathering' was held at
.urvh parlors parents f or several days. the Burwell park Sunday evening'
11 August 4. Mrs, ~ess !?:lgstrom was a din- when several of the Anderson

,.kl! to order ner guest of Mr. and ~fl s. Chct families had a, picnic as a Ia rewcll
11', ;\lIoway, Peterson Mouday evening. f'or the Asa Anderson [r. family.
vn .b crs ar.d ~fls. Carman Hornby and dau- Those who attended wcre 1111' .aud

. lenuance. In ghter June came Saturday evejling Mrs. Asa Anderson, jl'. and dau
!'l\omas, Mrs. and will be the guest of their par- E(hters Sorya, ~1an;aret and
I itual leader ents ~1J. and MIS. quy Lahrty Lynne, Mr. am! 1~rs. John Ander-

"Christ Our dUling lodeo \\"lek. son, Mr. and 11rs. DOnald Ander-
l1ynlJ'lS "Oh Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shonka spent $on ;ll1d sons Dqvid and Donald jr"
\Vith Thee" Tuesday of last wcek at Scotia at- Mr . .am! Mrs. Cliffold Allllerson,

!':wry lfour" tending the third honH'eoming cel- ~lrs, Floyu Anderson and daugh
,'mbers with ebratlol1 Pi\t on by the Amerjt::an tel' Bonpie :\fae, al1(1 Mr .and Mrs.

! >l:tllist. Mrs. L{'gion. Asa' f\nderspn, sr, .
pal t of the M,. al~d ~frs. ;r. B. Phillipps ,Jr. A-~a and family left Monuay

til the topjc an,! Mr. iiJ1d Mrs. A. H. Phillips mornin~ fQI' thelr new home in
. , Hico' being returned hqmil ~i\tllrday ftom Lapeer, j\fich., by way of Ottum
, rl'po'rt was their trip to tile we'lt ·coast. wa, Ta" where they will visi~ Rev.
\ ?IJX o~ hos- 'Pllnpy \VagnICr, the Sllli\l1 ~on .q! am! Mrs. I;;verett R. ~1ajor anu
1,11t's Wlll be Mr. and Mrs. B. 1<'. Wa~nel', IS \IS- family for a few days. Mrs. Major
IItt'sy chail'-I iting his un<::le and aUI'lt Mr, and is Asa's sister Ruth. .
-.;tl~ t to the j~1rs. HalTY Jarman in Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Miller of

v-seven Calls land. He will r€lul n home Fri- El Paso, Texas were gUL'stS of the
I,L'mbers the day. / former's palents MI'. and Mrs. R.
\ lloway ~nd I Mil<e ShonJ<a mat1e a business B. Miller Thuu;qay and FriCay

, mter.estmg tr ip to St. Paul Monday . of la~t wed"
,,'wJld .1ubl1e~ BellllY Meke1 hitch hiked fropl Mrs. Jppn R. Hansen \\ill be ~he
,.10. Lo\C'ly his home in ~1ilford Sunday anu is guest pf her n,other, Mrs. B,ess
, : \~~d by t~e vi;;iting his gl andparents ~k al)d Lang-strom d4rin~ rodep ;vcek. ~he ,

.rl-i Tl1UI.bt;l, Mrs. CI)'de lIgel1frilz. WIll rettll n to ,her .hol1)e ll1 Council
:\11'''' Elhson Ulljffs Sqtmday, ta!dpg her moth-

, ; ~o~{ ,MIS. Paul U1each and twill 121' ,b\lck with her fpr an extended
. d,\ughters s,nd Mrs. Art Bishop visit. " '

'I' Van Luven went to '014 Monuay and speilllhe Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Miller will
'lk, Ia. came uay shopping. have as their guests rodeo we!?lr,
IL,:y are vis- Mrs. J. C. Phillips Sl'. retltlned ,MI'. and Mr~. Frank Andelson of
'Jl's parrnts h.Q1l1e from D:nv:r ~'I id.ay. Her I ~e)levi1le, Ill. and their grand
:;;day callipg, slster ~frs. MInnIe Goldle came daughter Bal bal a and Ben Rpb-
'----- bins 9f Rush\lllE', Nebr. an pld

cowboy friend of Mr. Miller. I
Rev. Don Marston, a visitinp,'

pastor f!'Om Palmer, held both
morning and evening services at
the Christian chuH:h Stlllday.

A son was bOln to Mr. and Mrs.
~felvin Gideon, jr. WedJlesd~y,I
August 4.

ftlr. '1nd Mrfj. A~a Anderson ~I'.,

Mrs. Will Helllplett and Mrs. DQ\!
aId AmJersoll ~nd sons David amI
Donald jr., spent Tllurs~lay after
noon in Ord at the home of ¥r.
and M1'·s. Asa Ander::;on, jr. and
help"tl their daughtel', Margaret
celebrate her eighth birthday.

Mrs. Lawrence Russ of Glllf
Port, Miss. is a guest of ht'r
daughter and son-in-law, MI'. and
l\1rs. ,Jesse \Vllliams. '

Mr .anu Mrs. Bill' Johnson anu
Mrs. Floyu Anderson and dau&h
tel' Bonnie Mae drove to Gral1u
Island Thulstlay anti spelit the day
shopping. .

Mamie Brewer fell last Tuestl.ay
and sprained l'jer left wfist quite
badly. .

Out of town relatives who ~t
tended the funeral of Frank Tho\l1
as were MI'. anti Mrs. John \Ian)il
ton, Mrs. OliVe DeVoll, and Da\id
'Vll!is of Bra~lshaw. Nebr.; Mr.
and +,,1Is. Will. I(pbel's~ein and Mrs.
Pete Ndson, !-fasting-; Eldon
Thompson, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Ballagh anu ~sther, Mr. apd
~hs. S. B. Dexter and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Uly and fjl.l)lily, A111elia;
~fr. and Mrs. A. Dexter ~I.d sons,
O'Neill; M1', and Mrs. Geo. Rou~e,
Chambels; Mr. and Mrs. J. BuhU<e
Jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. G~o.
Dunldl" ~11'. anu Mrs. D. Hoxsie
and Mrs. Charles Peterson, Atkin
son; Mrs. K Uilstein and Children,
Swan L;.tj<c; Mr. and MI s. Dale
Gumb am son, Mr .and Mrs. C. W.
Gumb anl1 family, Mr. and MJS.
Glenll ~qlhJgh, Amelia; Mr. apa
Mrs. l{enneth Weller anu Mr. alld
~hs. Fred Moninger of Ballagh;

==::::==:::::::::::::=:::::c::;::==:~'anu Rev. and Mrs. J. J:3l'uce Wylie
ilnd Mn" r{t;llie Collier of San/ll-
villE', NebI', '

John N~ttler, !lltper of Mrs. T.
U..i;)wanson, left for Geneva Slll1
day where he' will attend the wi;d
ding of his, gramlson, Belllard
Nittkr. . '\ .

Miss RosemalY Welch of Bliiie,
1'f~br. \'\ill eOllle Wepnesuay to
spend a few,days at lhe CliHqrd
Andelson home, a guest of her
sister Irene. '

Mrs. H. A. Van Outry's brother
from Guide Hock. Nebr. is spequ
inl< the WICe], as their guest.
,Mr. and Mrs, Tom Greenlanu

and son Tommy of Loup City wer.:
guests of ~1r. Jlllt;! .Mrs: RUssell
JDiltS S4nllay.

NT .and Mrs. Dill Etherton anu
son Larry of Grand Island al1u
Mrs. Jqhll Kalase.k and SQn Rich
ani qf Pl'lttsmo\lth came SundflY
to v\,sit with their parepts 1\:11'.
am! Mrs. Vere 13jl'afer. Thp Ether
tOll'S r€lwned to their hQ\l1e that
sallle evening. ~1rs. Kala~ek and
~On remained to 'spend ro'~eo we.ek
with Ielatives. When they leave
fol' their home the latter'palt of
lhll week the daughter Karen wjlo
has been spending' the summer
\"l~h her grandparqlts, wil.l return
with tl1eql, .

1\11' .and Mrs, Cecil B1,ltts aptl
MI s. Eloise O.yster made' a bWii
ness tJip to Grand Islanll Satur-
day. .

MIS. Geol ge Dewey returned
home flC'lll Grand IS!flnd SaturdaY
whele she had ~peilt seveJ'al days
with hel' SOIl ;;intI dp.lightej--in-Il:iw,
Ml'. anu MIS. Fmnk Dew"y. '

Ml'. ant! Mrs. Ri;lyltlol\jl Joljn
SOil and q~ughter Thelll\a spent
Sun'~ay at the hQlllp of Mr .and
MIS. Herman Holcpn\b ne1j,I' Chapl
b(ls, Nebr.

Mrs. 14qry Smith of Modisto,
C~lif. came FridilY and is the gu\,'st
of her sister <\]1d ffllll,ily,' Ur. anti
Mrs. Ha)'ltlond Joh)1wn apu Thel
ma. She will spenu some time in
and aloul\u Bunn;1l visiting with
brother, sisters 'Ind other rela
tins.

Flo/'d Andelson jr. ;l.nd Sit Sor
ensen came hOllle fron1 Om3,h3-
Satul,lay. _ .

MI'. ~nd Mrs. Anstin, Hald and
dau~htcr spent the \\'j;:('k end wjth
]\frs·. Hald smother, MIS. Bdlth
Abbott.. They letm.ned to Hapt
ings MOllday.

Mi:;;s Ilene Welch a<;compan}ed
I Rev. Visquin to l!il icsop Sunqay

I
where she Visited her palents, 1\11'.
and MIS. Joe ,\Velch and also ~t-

te~~ed"ch~l:c!~.w,i~h~\1e!n~. •.. "
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'IVE

IT ISTH~
IMAonlABLE ,
OlfFIGLJLTIES
THAT CANNOT I J
6£ OYfRCO:E ,~

Just'
IUlag-ine ,

1(' r

P Model
front on

"'llll', motor
tires.

n plow on The Air

Condifione'd

Veteran's Club
Nebr.

the Iincnciol posi1
you'd be'tn'i! sornevdisoi
should destroy your- pr
erty tomorrow: I~ your pr
e r t y cdequciely insur
Don't deloy ... insure toe

tomorrow' riioy be
late,

u.Iio

20-ttc

RKINS

BE SURE, Insure, m sure, IN
SURANCE ! I! The Wozal),
Ageilcy, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfc

STATBFARM mSURANCE -,.
K S. Coats, agent for Valley
County and adjoining counties.
Horne 1 mile north of Ord. Phone
5::103. ar-irc

UST'
,e Loup
~clusivel1

ur eyes•

." Building

from the
t South of
u sonage.

e UENTALS

Lot located near south entranco to Park.
• able.

Also other lots in northwest parI' of city.

Reasor

Ord finance c«

Ernil R. Fafeifa

the only lnediurn glVUlg all thes~,

/

Tell your $\ory TO ALL MEMBJ;:HS of theIcn
ily.

BUILD GQODWILL as' well' cs soles.

Tie yoU~ message to the NEWS OF THEWEE

Give your ad~ A LOCAL TOUCH, a homelov
flovor. '

ILLUSTRATE YOUR PI~ODUCTS end ITS'USE

NAME THE BRANDS carried by your store.

Step up distribution and DEALEIf COOPEH
nON,

Get QUICK HI:SUqS when yoii wontthem.

And do all this at the LOWESt' POSSlB
COST.

--'-~~~-:-~~------'------'--~----"'---~~---

Hecch THE LARGEST' NUMBER of pclenti
customers.

THE ORD QUIZ

TIME YOUI~ ADVERTISING to meet ch~hgi'l
conditions. .

-- .

Newspaper
Ad··· '. II

verllSIIt\9
!

Will En'able YOll To'

.
160 acre farnl in Yale Twp. 20 acres pasture. ba

once under cultivation. Nice farm ground und buildin~
good. I) miles east and 2'"miles north of Arcudio:, Neb
Possession at once;

!i'OUH GOOD
STOCK FAHI\IS

Now Offered
For Sale

1,000 acres in Wheeler
Comity, has 230 acres in
cultivation, bulcnco in
h(.lY and pasture. Lies in
edge of sundhills with
cultivation in hardland
valleys. Two wells. two
R 0 1\ d 5, large cistern.
fenced and cross fenced.
la,rge bam, good house.
480 acres in Wheeler
CQl.lnly, on state high
way; Well improved. 70
acres in cultivation, bul
anco hay and pasture.
520.00 per acre.

400 acres in Shennan
County, 160 in cultiv«
H01\- Buildings Include
house. barn, granary.
hog house, garage. It
miles to school. 526.00 per
acre with terms.

320 acres in Valley Coun
ty.. 140 ucres in pusture,
Improvements in ~ood

condition. Close lo school
and on good road. Price
$10.500.00.

Paul Johnson
? C GARAGE

Ericscn, Nehrt;1~ko:
, t:l-Slc

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
. Quality Liquors

.1

Free Delivery

>PHON~ 135
l{oI<es & Petska
LIQUoi~s

'VELDING
Electric & Acytelel1e

EXPERT'
Automobile & Mechoniccl

Work ~ 22 Years
Experience

E. S.l\lurray
111'>111 .... lioi.f~lIf.A _ 1~"!lIrt.\ '.r.~nlil

ABE l\lAH'l'IN

Nearly all sizes and
various rulings

Quiz Oflicc Supply
Department

-----~--_._---------j
'-2 (

Evcr'body likes th' f€'ller that
t.ries t' put a UO\\ n-an-outer back
on his fe~t, but they ain't got no
use fer th' feller that tries L'
keep him f rohi git tin' that way.
Some folks don't begin t' put on
style till ther busted.

You're always sure of faIr dealing
and honesty in our transactions 1

\
~4 ....... • __ ~~ .,.._~ __.. ~"' ...

All rooms with
. bath'
omaIta

Homo of the
Popular

'Vhite IIorse Inn
and

Cafe Regis

-REGIS

Hotel

i!'01~ SALD ~ Modem type Re g
1 Istered Hereford, hulls, Phone
I 1620 W. H. Sdl\.Idel, North Loup,
j 12-t!c

j. LOSTand'FOUND
J LOST - Ulass(s and blue (ParI ki nsj case 011 Onlstte,ets ~lon,I day. John T. Me~.se.' 19-2tp

(t \\rANTED to BUY

Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Office in the .Ord Hospital

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

1st door south of Quiz office

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B, Weekea
W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
In~urance

Office in Weekes Building

'F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

=.

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, .NEBR.
Arcadia

IIAST~NGS - PEARSON
MORTUAR(

·'3phy
to 6:00 dally
; 7:00 to 9:00

,~- 34

AUBLE

TA, M. D.
1ST

.uul Throat
,tted

I lUST

Nebr.

;KES, M. D. 1-----------
\LD, M. D:,

! ructlce of
, ,;uJ'gery

, is

;ARD
ICTOR

111e of'
Auble

1:,3
h Friday'

; -'

-

I

.v ',Stron~ Clasp
:.ENVELOPES

\Uy Th'e~e good, strong en-

1

\ velopes made of heavy

I manila with metal clasp,
led

Iare carried in all sizes py
use 2961 I the '

.
-,

.orvlce I Quiz Office Supply
46-tfc Department

- . ,-_.- ".., .··'=-'.....· ..r _. '''''*'-'''1''-, -
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needs
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Member F. D. I. C.

WE CAN HELP
Our loan department is willing and anxious t<

help you wHh your linancio.l needs. If you neec

assistance in financing a car. house. farm equip

ment. or paying doctor or other bills come it

and talk it over with us.. Convenient mo~\hI1

payments can be arranged to lit you~ budgeI

Come in anylime .•• you'll like our ~ourteou:

and confidential way of doing business.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Plebraska State 'Ban~

We fJaye Grown Becauso We 1I3\'1l Uelped
others GCOIV

_-;>:e:rn

were encouraged by the prospects Ate Onlons,
of their first good yield. Then, Near Hebron the same'
late in July, the grasshoppcrs grasshoppers ate onions ar
struck. potatoes entirely out

As almost always was the case, ground. All other gard
they came suddenly without warn- et able were destroyed, too
ing. The experience on a Buf- tomatoes, which for some
Ia lo county faun was typical. the hoppers refused to tou

The family of C, S. Bassett sat It was the corn, tnou]
JO\\'II to dinner one bright s~nny seemed to be their favori
non, Whi le they were eating, the During the height of the v
sky became darkened as thong h a each blade of corn would
storm were coming up, ed with the crawling hop]

One of the family who had gone didn't take them long to :
to the well for a pitcher of f reah Igood stand to nothing but'
water came running back with the lifeless stalks. Since corn
cry, "grasshoppers." All thought Ibraska's priuclpal crop.
of finbl1ing the meal was forgot- that it was such a delicac
ten as the family watched the hop- eyes of the, hoppers res
pel'S literally devour their crops great havoc to the state
and garden. ' omy,

-----_... _---- --
1

MOST PEOPLE READ

THE WANT ADS

Thol's why it's smart to
use them. If You're look
ing for something special
to buy or sell, a wal,1t-ad
in this neWSLXlper will do
the job.

Out Of Old
Nebraska

79.50

.E. L. CLAHI(.
H. 'V. DAILY

Work has started on our new bulk plant north of the fairgroun'ds.

One of the most moder(l plants built - storage capacity for ,.1 8,090
,~

gallons of Propane - ample facilities to serve the Propqnf:

of the LolJp Valley Area.

The Valley Propane Gas Co. is a pcrmancnt invl'shucnt in the futurc of Ord
and the North Loup Valley and we intend to bc ill a position to tal\c C(\l'e of our
customcrs at all Hu\cs - now and in the future. \Ve bclieve that the dnlY,"way we
can build that busincss is to satisfy our customers.

, ,

We have a dired refinery conlrad with the Phillip3 Petroleum Co. ;- we Serve you directly from tho fields.,
Our facilities include lrur::k delivery to your tanks, or we will fill your tanks on our dock if you bring them down.

We will make comp!ele heeding eslimale3 on request. and stock tanks of all size-~ to meel your need;:; ,<;Iud
desires. In. additio11, we have a complete line of lJas appliances, for cooking, healing, refrigerution and water
healing.

The V~lley Propane Gas Co.
IS 'COMING TO ORD

NOTICE OF IIE.\H1~G

Notice Is hereby that Max
Welty has applied for an "Off
Sale" license for beer for Lot Ont"
Block Eight. Original Townsite M
Arcadia, Nebt'. A hearing on this
application will be held Thursday,
August 19th, 1848 at'7:30 p. m.
at the Pump House.

H. D. Weddel,
Village Clerk.

Aug, 12-lt.

Consumer i$ P, P, Dist,
powcr ..............•

~i;msumers P. P. Dist,
st. lights ...........• 105,60

Clif Aubert, labor H ..10
Armstrong Appliance, 11,)' Jallws C. Olson,

lamps 1.63 SUi)!., state Historical Society
Seth Carmody, mashall. 176,:2;) The state's newspapers have
Leona Round, been canying stories this summer

stamps, etc. 3.60 of threatened crop damage by
Scll Service Co" labor .. 8,50 g rasshcppcrs. So long as Ne-

A motion WJ.3 made by Kamin- braskans remember their history,
sk i, seconded by Bccrlino that the any talk o~ grasshoppers will
Clerk be instructed to write Con- bring to mind the plague which
surne rs Public Power Dist . in rc- spread over the plains in the mid
gard to their service in the Vil- dle Seventies.
la ge. Car ricd. For years, nature seemed to

A motion was made by Beetline, frown on N ebiaska's pioneer fcum·
seconded by Kaminski that the ers. Crops withered in the blister
levy for the coming year for the ing, rainless heat of summer.
Village of Arcadia, Nebr. for tax Livestock was destroyed in the
purposes for the different funds blizzar-ds of winter. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bc as follows: To many of the pioneers, "
Light , , , $ 700.00 though, the grasshoppers were the I
Park 4.00.00 Imost discoura <ring manlfvsta tions .
Cemetery 200.00 lof what seC'ln~d a cruel and un- I
H?aJ 1,~50.00 I Irteudly reg ion. Drouth and storms !
Water Works :......... 500.00 were understandable. 'The hordes
General 1,750.00 of grasshoppers sweeping down

------ out of the heaven's seemed like a
Tot~l ..... : ... ,.: .... $1,900.00 plague for which there WM no
Motion carried. l, human answer.

. An application for "Off Sa~e" \\'or~t In 1871.
license for beer, . together WIth The year 1871 saw the g rasshop-
bond and fee SIgned by l\~ax pel'S at their worst over Nebraska,
\:..'elty, was read, and on motion IThe .Spril,g and early summer was
was placed on file, and the .Clelk particula rly favorable for grow
was instructed to ad\'~rtJse a ing crops. Many homesteaders
11caring 0nthe a ppIkat 10 n for _;;;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. ;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;,
Thursday, August 19th, 1948 at ,.... ."'- '_'"7"____ -

7'30 p. m. at the Pump House. I -.........__-nnTi..,..:..;~n-?f"'i ...
Motion canied,' •

There being no further business,
the board adjoul'lled.

H. D. Weddel,
Clerk.

DWAIN WILLIAMS,
Chairillan.

Wi

2.40

43.65

29.14
3.65
7.35

91.50
15.50
15,5()
25.00

3.00

110("'11 ~f II

C*PM:.

____ __.' I

100 r; ~ lEi

Reserved for You

CA~ you duplicate that

favorite, comfortable cor

n~r of your home if it is

purned out? Are you cer

tain that the amount 01

your fire insurance is ode·

quate?

BE sure to pro ted all/your

household goods with' in

surance through this Hart

ford agency.

l\lAX 'VALL
Phone 33

August 2, 1918
The Village Board of An'adia;

Nebr" met in nogular meeting at
8:30 p. m. lit e m bel' s prt·sent:
Dwain' Williams, chairman, Glen
13eerline and John Kaminski. 'The
minutes of the last lUE:eting were
rtaJ and approved.

The follOWing bills were read
and approvcd.
Smith's Texaco Service,

gas •................ $ 10.10
\\"m. Beams, drayage ... 8:25
Arcadia Lbr. Co"

supplies ..... , ......•
Alvin Smith, labor .
\Veddel Bros" supplies ..
H. D. Weddel, clerk ....
M. Swanson, scraper hire
Westem Supply Co"

meters , ,.
Nebr. Central Tel. Co"

phone and tolls ..... ,.
Brown Grain Co" coal .•
John Kaminski, repairs .
Consumers P. P. Dist.,

lights, .

On 1<'riday, July 30th, Miss Al
freda C a II i e I' and Downing
Rounds, both of Arcadia, wel'e
qu'itely marriecl by Hev. C. E.
Lusby at the M. K pal'sonage at
Litchfield in a single ring cere·
nioney.

The young couple were attcnlled
by Miss Alene Collier, sister of the
bride, and Claude ~vans, cousin
of the groom.

The bride was lovely in an aquJ.
blue gabardine suit with white ac
eessories and canied a white
Testament, gi1t of Hev. and Mrs.
busby.

Her attendant was dressed in
\'Jhitc Clepc with black acces
~0I'ies.

A reception was tendereJ the
wedding party by Rev. and Mrs.
l:.:usby. -'------,,---------,-

lll~~~~l~~~~t~~d ~g~.r R~~~1d3C~~~t Tired K_idne-y''8;-
on a trip to the Black Hills by
\Iay of Omaha, Sioux City, C!:Iad- Oft B- g
Ion and Hot Springs, returning by en fin ~
way of No. Platte and KeaI'll\'Y. , --..

1111'S. Rounds is the daughter of SI I N- ht ~
Mr. anJ Mrs. Alfred Collier and eep ess Ig S
graduated from the· Arcadia high
s( hool with the class of 1915. Mr. ~Yhen disorder ofkidMY{unclion perm!15
tJ I .h d t d 'th tl p'oisonous malter to remain in your blood,noun( S, W 0 g ra ua e WI 1e It may cause nagging backache, rheumaUc
class of 1937, so H'd 1 % years in pain,. leg pains,lossof p, p RIal ene' ll'}'. gd
the South Pacific with the Armed ti'J,g lip ni$ht••s"elling. pun,ne,s under the
Forces. eyes, headaches and dizziness. F,e'{Uent or

Ecanty pas~[tge:i "ith bUlaI tiIlg aud but nin~
They are at home for the pre- ~o,metimesspows tI,ere is something wrung

sent at the home of the groom's WIth lour ~ldMYs or bladder.. .Don't wa,t I Askyourdruggistfor Doan:I
mother l Mrs. LCI:a Rou~ds but ~illS' ,8 ,stimulant diuretic, used Bucce~sfu.ny
WIU later cngage 111 farmlI1g. y ,mllJOns for over 50 )·car•. Doan. E;l\'"

, i al'I'Y relief and will help the 15 miles of
. .. -.-- . idne}' tube. flush out poisonou~ Wil~t~frODl
{hn~tlan Sdcncc Sernces ;your bluod. Get Dou's Pill.:l. .

"Soul" is the subject of the Les~ .
son-Sermon which will be read in . . _
Christian t3 c Se n c e churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Augus~ 15, 19 t8. ' ,

The Colden Text is: "Come and
hear, all)'e that fear God, arid
I will declare what he hJ.th Jone
for my soul'" (Psalms 66:16):
Other . Bible citations include,
"And I will set my tabernacle
among you; and my soul shall not
abhor you. And I will walk among'
you, anJ will be your God, and
)'l; shall be my pcople:' (Lev.
26:11, 12).

cutting his foot on a plough lay.
He was rused to the doctor at
Loup City where several stitches
were required to close the wound,

Mrs. Twila Evans spent the
week in Ord taking teacher's ex
amina tions.

Little Miss Corrine Evans and
Judy Bray visited this week with
tl.eir grandmother, Mrs. John
Br ay.

Mrs. Jess Marvel returned Sat
urday night from a visit with her
ciaughtcr and family in Amarillo,
Tex'j-S. She WJ.S accompanied by
her son-in-law, Don Pilger and
g randson, John.

Members of the Wm. Garnett
fftmily enjoyed, a reunion at the
Hay Waterbury home Sunday.
Cuests in .at teudancc were Wm.
Garnett of Litchfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph ~anker and children
of Thedford, Mr. and Mrs. AlbeIt
Heappy of Litchfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Beryl Garnett of Denver.
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Your Dealer

Carlson Hybrid Corn
Company

CHA1\IPlO:'l" HYBRIDS has done
a wonderful job in )'our neighbor
hood. THY IT.

Will be calling on you soon. Lib
eral discount for cash.

Vern Andersen's

l'K\HSO:'l"

: EC1)ON" I It's a word worth remember
Because it means lubrication plus protec-
i r car's engine. ' .

the fine lubricating quaiities of excellent
. expertly refined. You get inhibiting addi·

'1 help cut l,iown varnish, red,uce sludge
. guard,against ring sticking and minimize
'sits in your motor.
11Ger ''lubri,tection''-benefit from it by

,I eat new Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil.
,itch today?'

,That's The New Magic Word
y Use When They Call for
ips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

------. iMrs, Kersey Lucdt.ke and Donnie held at the, Methodist church next

ILee of Greeley, ~Ir. and Mrs. um Sunday, August 15.
HASMUSSEN L'a bcn arid Lloyd, and Mrs. Arnon Mrs. Wm. Kingston received

Paben and children of Greeley. word of the death of her brother's
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paben had wife, Mrs, J. 1<'. xaurr, at the

as their Sunday dinner 'guests, York hospital, ~aturday, July 31.
1\11'. and Mrs. John Wessel, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston and
ru.d Mrs. Leo CUlTICn, Mr. and Delivan Kingston attended the

, and B Hyden Mrs. Morris Flick and three funeral of Mrs. Kaliff at McCool
n' .nlc at Kca ,: . daughters, all of Bra\lshaw,. Kcr- Junction, Tuesday afternoon.
',:\ ,~'ere joi-n~d sey Luedtke's ~f Greeley' arid Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Hancock
. f M' H~' le n ar.d Mrs. Archie Paben of Area- spent the weekend fishing at
o I. oJ Colt.:. I d.a Ogulalla. Mr. anti ~11':S, Olin Bel-

,1'l1g in Gothen- - 1I·lr. and Mrs. Elmer werner and linger arid two children of Berwyn
t\\ 0 sons visited over the week- and Miss Gladys and Merrit Bel

:1), who is em- ei.d at the D. O. Hawley home. lil:ger of Ansley, were callers
,'s in Grand Is- ,They were enroute to their home Monday at the Sid Bellinger home',
: 11," home of her Iat Carleton, Nebr. from a trip to 1\1r. and Mrs. Tom GreeAland

MIS. Eve ret t the Yellowstone Park. and son of Loup City visited rela-
A family dinner WaS enjoyed at tives in Arcadia Thursday.

I 'hil Severance tile Cong rcgat iona! church by the Mrs. Lyte Bellinger, Dale and
of Clarks' and D. O. Hawley, Elmer Werner, H. Lyta Gay of Phoenix, Arizona,

()f Central CIty i A. '\Veddel, Carol Lutz, Keith and MI'. and Mrs. Wilbert Witt-

.

. the .home Of. I' Holmes and Grant Cruickshank muss, formerly Delores Bellinger,
\, Iarnitles in honor of the birthdays (f Papillion, Nebr. arc visiting at

guests at the of Mrs. Hawley and Bob Werner. the homes of Sid Bellinger and
" were Mr. and Mr. and M1'O:. G. Cruickshank Ralph L)'barger and other friends.
,d three daugh· a.re entertaining Monday evening Dale Bl'llinger, son of Lyte Bel-

Texas, Arnold 101' 1\11'. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley Enger who are visiting here from
['\':\as, Mr. and ar.d Mr. a,nd Mrs. C. C. Haw- Phoenix, Arizona, was rushed to

tholT,C'. the Loup City hospital, July 29th,
£"~-S~N?*'*-$ f d' 'to t·Rev. Clal't:'nce 13uehler aco2om- or an appen' 10 IS opcra lOll. He

panied by thirteen young people is recove!'i11g nicC'ly.
]lft for Camp at Lexington, Sun- Mr. and MIS. \~m. Pduley a~d
clay aftel'lloon, Eight MYI" mem. two chilellen of Gothenburg, VIS·
bns I'etul'lle<;l MonJay after par, l~ed St::1dayat the home of MI S.

iI\gS or parties ticipating in the senices StlJ:day l,adley,s pal ents, Mr. a;td Mrs.
Il'g-a evening \vhilc five reu1aincd to ~) t:-d Cox .. ,~Ir" Padley loS an at-
Phone 311 spe'nd the ('p.tire weel{. It(lIney at Gothenburg, . ,
~~~~~~-$>~-$>'$ Regular Sunday ser\'ices will be .Mrs. Att'hie Paben VISIted
:::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;.:;:::=:;::;;:::.;;:::=:;;::;;;:==:;;:;;::=;;;;:;;;:~ fn en Js at GrandIs Ian d Ias t week

- - 13he retumed Satunlay evening.• '
The American Le~ion Auxiliary

met Tuesday, August 3nl, with
1',lrs. Drake and Mrs. L. 1<'. Ely as
l1C'stesses. Twenty-four members
were present and 1111's. Howar<:1
and children were welcome gueds.
The H'gula r business meeting was
conJucted and plans for attend·
ance at the State Convention at
GranJ Island were discusscd. 1\11'S.
Leona Rounds was appointcd to
fill the office of Child Welfare
Chairman, maJe vacant by the
resignation of Mrs. Doe.

The Atlxilial y will be glad to re
ceive old kr:itteJ silk or rayon
gannent:s to be sent to the '1'13

~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::=::~, hQspi ta I at Kea rney. The meet
-- ir.g was adjou1'l1eJ to meet August

1"{ with Mrs. Baird and Mrs.
WeJdel as hostesses. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Joe 13aird and
daughter, Jody, who have spent
t~e last w~el~ here visititlg rela~
tlves and fnends, rcturl1ed to their
home in Minneapolis, Thursday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Paten were Mr. and Mr3.
Earl Snodgrass and Dale of Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coons of
Te'1'I'illgtoll, \V.yo" Visited the fore
part of the wcel~ at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim <.'o.ons.

1I1r. anJ Mrs: Earl Coons and
Mr. anJ Mrs.' Jim Coons were
Wednesday di!lner guests 'at the
Marvin Coons home'.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Doe anJ
se'n, Kevin, of Ord, were' 1<'riday
evening qinner gucsts of Mr. and
1I1.1s. Percy Doc. The occasion
being Kevin's first birthday.

Elva 13clle Beams accompanicd
lI-~ary Ann and Elr.ma Lou Daily
of Loup City to Wayne Sunday
where the'y will attend a wet'k of
MUoic Camp at Wa)'ne Statc
Teacher's College.

Dr. Harold Hansen and family
and Dr.' Hansen's father, S. V.
Hansen, returned from a vacation
trip to .the Black Hills Thursday
n'ght. On 1<'riday the Dr. and
family left by the way of Nor
folk. Nebr" for their home in New
York.

The preseotation of the new
Eccreation Center to the com
munity was made by the Youth's
}>'ellowship Group Friday night.
The project wasplanncd and
fponsored by MY}>' and with the
assistance of the business men of
Arcadia and other volunteer help
ers, a tennis court was construct·
ed on lots beside Hamsey's stol'e.
The games of tennis, tether ball,
croquet ancl horseshoe can be
~.la)'cd Oll the court.

Ma::c Welty rctullleJ from a trip
to Anzona ancl New Mexico, M01\
Jay. He made the trip by plane.
Ma~ Cruickshank left Monday

r;,orl1lng on a business tnp tv
Ohio.

Mr. anJ Mrs. \Va;il',e White anJ
chil\llen returl1eJ from a weel~'s
vacation spent visiting I'datives
ht Che)'elllle anJ Hannah, \Vyo.
Accompanied by Mrs. Wnl. Le
wandoski and Norllla Jean of
Cheyenne, they drove to Hannah.
v,here they visited with Mr. and
1111'S. Archie Braden and spn who
are in the emp10y of the Elk
Mountain Coal Co. They also vis'
ited points in Colo" before their
ntul'll to Arcadia.

The GUy Skinner family of
GlenwooJ, Iowa, has been' visiting
fnends here .

Wm. Buehler of Sterling, NebI'.
and Mrs. Della Bo\\'en of l\Iissouri
\H:re qUietly mankd at the par
s(lnJge, Thunday, August 5, at
1 p. m. with Hev. C. Buehler ,Son
o( the briJegroom, offiC'iating.

Gue~ts pn:.3ent wcre the groom's
'Jaughter anJ family of Eusti~,

NEbI'. Mr. and lItrs. Buehler re
tUl'lJed to Sterling where they will
:nakc their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hich and
~on visited H:latiH's in Grand Is
land, S1JnJay. They were accoill
)anied On their return by 1\Ys. H.
Hich, of Camas, \Yash" who will
,isit at the home of her son and
~'amily for a few cla)'s. .

Mr. BU1l1ell Saum returneJ to
his home at Famham. WedncsJa)'
after a week end visit at the
Mason home.

Thtl Paul Dean and Iflo)'d Bos
sen fanjilies attended the Bailey's
circus in Omaha. Friday.

Mr. anJ IIIIS. Dick Man!el of
Omaha visited with friends and
rdatives H;ccntl.y.

, Nebr.

J&01lY5 Saying It.
I"j-fec/loo7*

'JARY



North Loup Child Sue
From Luwless Leks S,'
Pulmotor Fuils To Hev

Youth. Injured I
Tractor AccidE
Once Fled NaA

Phyllis anu thO o':ler gi'l
floating 011 a log in about f
of watu, Sl:UU011y t!le 101
to wltiI!, thl ow ing the gi
MIS. Rus;;dl Maxson, th,
supel visor ant.! Russell (
mO.n,1gt' t! to get the otller t,
out of tlle water safely.
di:;,lppealecl in the water.

She was loeateu about fi
utes by Bdwin ::ii1aw, eaml
Il1jp~ instt uclor. He appli
fi~81 r~piratioll, WIth te
lintS down to ~unvell al
DOll Lenka of Ericson r
motorcycle to Burwell for 2
and pulmotor.' No doct,
available anu the pulmut
taineL! was .useu to no a\'<l

Dr, C: \V. Wec,es of C
sumn,on'ccl to Eric:son. 1
n01.U1C(U the child de:lLl u
I ivaI. ,

l'hylli:;; was bot n in Nor1
on June 113, HI~G. With
ceptrol1 ot a )'ear and a ha
in AI iz6n8 antI CalifoIl1
lived all her life in North L
exceptionally happy and
child, Phyllis en';caret.! he
all who can'e in contact w

Besides her p3.1 e'nts, she
viVt:d by a brothel' Gon:
hel' patellll1l gI al1lJparen
anu MIs. A. M. Stillman; ,
telnal glanufathel, Mr.
Sample; fiyc uncles, thlt:
ant.! eleven cOllsins.

Funt'! al services for
Jean Stillman, 12, of NOIll
woo drowned, last week at I
lake, wer e hcld Sunuay at t:
enth Day Baptist church tu
Loup. She was the daug
MI'. and MIS. Leland sun»

Rev. A. Clyde EllI et of
at the sel'\'kt's. A quart
MI,S, Euwaru ctl! lsteusen, 1
low Ba1Jcodc, Richard I
ant] \Van en 131 annon sang
in the A nils of J (·s11 ,S', and
tif'ul Isle of Somewhere."
Harlon 131 ennlck was at th~

1':1,11 bear ('l S' wei e E, '1
cock, HIllis Coleman, Aubi,
is, Vidor Coole, Cliff01tl
and Del1;':1 t ~I iLI;;t'.

Phyllis was drow ued \'
day, Aug. 11, while attend
junior camp of tho Seven
Baptist church at Lawler
near Ericson, ':rile 910UP
~OUlll$ people had been swi
Palt of theg roup had left tl

Services Held For
Phyllis Stillman,
Drowned Intake

\
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Valley County 19413 Budget
Up Nine Per Cent Over '47
Stcte-County-Schools Lev)'

Valfey Implement
Starts Work On
New Building

Geld ,Wlesthnel', U. of
City Mo" suf(ercc~ ;njuri.::<
left side of his heau last S
when he apparently slippt
l'iuil1g on a hactor driven
uncle, Leslie need. who
southwest· of NOItII Loup.

The youth was knock
conscious by the blow a
brought to Ord iJefore 1
"The next thing I remel
waking u~ hele :n ~ed,"
He Is being heated at th
hospital.

Somewhat of a world
Cernent blocl{s ar.tl tile are pil- Geld was bOll) in Bellin, G

ing up on the site of a ncw buiJ,l- at the time Hitler was
ing to be el eelet.! this fall by the glounu as the woIlu's nun
Valley County Implement Co. The ,uictatol. He :tnL! his paH
stluctule will be 78 x 44 anu will to Shanghai to escape tl
be el eeted on the nO!th side of U.e I ule in 1939 as lIitleI's
lot at the intelsection of N Stl,,~t rolled into l'oland.
and Highway 11. The bUlILling After nine y.:aI s in Ch
will be used for ~~ wal ehous~ and Wresthnel S sailed for San
lepair shop. Later the film pl2.ns co and locateu in Kan~

to add a 48 x 34 addition to the eaIly this )·.:al. Gelu'
south which will b~ used for a cationing on his uncle's fal
display loom. ' .i~ ~I. the accident occull.;ed.

School Dhtricts.
In th,:) school dist! iet levies,

NOI th Loup leads the nil ee high
school tO~Vl1S with a tot3.1 levy of
45,t2 mills on a valuation of
$610,950, A bont.! levy of 12.69 and
a high' 32.72 genel al fund levy ac
count for the total levy.

Total school levy in 01 tl is 26 60
mills on :l valu3.Uol\ of $2,28t,335.
For Alcadia the school levy is 3t.
90 mills on a valuation of $(jG t ,(lOO.

Highest levy in the Imal aleas
Is 29.42 in DistJict No. 70 in the
southeast palt of the county whele
sevelal Shelman county pupils at
tenu the Valley county schoo!.
Lowest of the school levies Is in
DisttiC't No. 66 in Independent
township with 6.01 mills,

Coullty Budget of
$274,324 Approved
Ord Levy Is 64.16

Or

•1

No Serious Damage
Injuries in Accident
South of North Loup

Membership Available For
Firms With Five Employa~s

Rural Groups Eligible Later

Chamber Host
To Lincoln Group

Seventy melnbels of the Lincoln
Chamber of COlllmelce wele
guests of n.e Ort.! chambcr at
lunch and dinner !:lst Saturday
while the capitol city vi::itors
weI'" enroute to and flom the
BUlwell rodeo.

They ate lunch. at the East
Side cafe on the tl ip to BUlwell
::t..'1d dined at the Vetelans' club
that evening on their' ret 'cllll to
,,"Old hOl11o.', Twenty-five ladies of
~he ~~oup traveled in one (~ar-

The Loup Valley Reijion's Diy Neiospapc«

Foul' cal s weI e involved in a
thIec-car chain smash-up of, auto
mobiles drivcn by Oru driVel s Sun
day cvenil1g' on the highway be
tween NOlth Loup and the Scotia
junction. No injUlies wele re
pOl teu.

All the cals weI enOl thoboun,l,
accol dim~ to infOlll13.tion Ieceivcd
by Shel iff Bob HalL Sudde'nly the
leat.! cal' dd\'{ n by MI s. Alnold
Melottke of NOllh Loup slow.::d
to allow an apPloaching mototist
pass befol e she tUI ned left off
the highway.

JellY Petslw, jl', of Ord, was
dIiving a it ut'l~ In second position
amI managed to slow tlown behind
tht' tUll1ill13 cal' to avoid a collision.

ThilU car in the plocessioll,
UdVCI1' br MIS. Jell y Petska, jr"
fallcel to stop in time anu sir uck
th~ l.::a1' of thl~ tl uck, saId Hall.

Cowing up 'flom behind, Hank
Adams of OIU Ian into the btlek
ent.! of the i'et~ka cal', the sheriff
s3.iL!. '

No sel ious damage i'esulteu
from the pile-up, aceolding to
available infol :11ation.

Three Ord Drivers
In Highway Pile-Up

A 1948-19 Valley county bu,lg~t

cf $274,824 -- a 9.2 per cent in
crease over last year-s-was ap
proved last week at a meeting of
the coun ty super ViSOI s,

The higher budget is due main
1y to inc 1eases in the mail route
improvement Iunds received I rorn
state gasoline taxes under the
Schroe-der un. Neally $22,000
more is billed for route graveling
than last year.

Othe I' chang es f'rom the 19!7-48
budget ale a $4.681 boost in the
genet al Iund and $9,700 I alse for
the load funu, A drop of $19,100
was made in the bridgc fund, Re
lief fund rf,mfjined about the same.

Ol'l1 Leu rl'.
Tax levies for the county were

also vset with 61.16 mills charged
as the 01'<1 levy. This is a 555 mill
inCl't'ase above the 1917 levy in
Old .

A state levy of G.75 mills for
Valley county is calculatet.! to raise
$102,483 on this war',; \"flluation
in the county of $15,182,715, \

In a breakLlow!1 of the new
budget, the following figures are

Melllbel~hi[) in the I3luo.' Cross- listed for the county funus:
Shielu plans for hospital anj Genflal fun,1-$94,612 of which
met.!ical cale will be available $52,82Q WIll be raised by taxes,

$32,037 is ca,h on hanu anu $.9,750
next weck to emplo) ees of OI'U estill1:lt('t) I evenue income from
busincss fillllS ha\~ing five or f('I'S 1eceived by bountv offices.
mOle emploJ'ees, according to Btil1ge fLlllU- $28,519 of which
tht' heaehlualtet'S office in Omaha. $2,837 will be taxed, $14,681 is

The C:1I'01l1llent call1l'3.ign I:as cash on hantl anu' $11,000 csU
becn al13 ngct.! till ough co-opcra- mateel 1(:( eipts f10m g,1soline ta:v's
t'on of OIU physicians ant.! hos- a:ld funus flom stat~ mail loute
pitals, participants in the non- monies,
ploflt plans for health (ale. $10I,O'~7 Hc'a,l FUlllt.

FloJ'u M. Bdwalu3, emollment Hoa,1 fun,l- $101,027 of which
It'pltSentative, \II i II inteniew $10,['28 conlC'S flom taves, $43,OV7
0wnClS ar,d lllallat;'et', of mOle is on h3.nL! anL! $17,000 flom Ollee
Ulan thil ty fillllS eligiLle to form I eHnuo.' ROUI( es-- $24 ,000 gnsoline
hIOUP,s for Blue Cro::,,·l3lue Shielu tax, $9,000 mail loute fl'nu ant.!
ll.em!JCI "hip. $11,00 lllOtor vehicle licen"es.

Self-emplOyed pelsons ant.! those County lelief--$10,083 of wllich
employet.! whel ethel e al e fewer $8,616 is tax"u ant.! $1,167 is left
than five will be offoed member- on har.,l fl0111 last year,

County fail' fl<:-.C:-$2,OOO all of
5hip at a later date, when a COn1- which \';'ilI bo labeu by taxation,
munity gluup elll:oJl:nent cam- Moth.'r's pensi..,n fun,l- $576 ofpaign will be cOl1l1ucted under ..1 b
f,ponsorship of a he3.1th plan cOin- which $213 will be levleu y tax
1I,ittet'.' i\!ion amI $363 is now cash on

hanu,
Hural Familit's Join Spccial mail route l'Oat.! fun-

Rural fan'illes may join on a $38,OO~ n(lne of which will be laxetl
to\\nship basis, after they ha\<l by levy but of which $17,000 is
fOI mell area committces to or- ea;,;h on hantl anl1 $21,000 is esU
ganize the gIOUpS, mated leceipts flom state gasoline

The Blue Cross allL} Blue ShielL! taxes, .
plat· ~ \\ el e c8nlopCLl by the hos- Of the total $274,824 budget,
plta!s ant.! phyoicians to plo\lJe $77,420 \\iJl be lteeivl,d in taxes,
a method wheJeby familie's may $1086S1 is cash on hilllU antI
budget the major costs of hospital $88,7(j0 Will come flom miscel
anu medical cale, The plans ale laneous levenue (office feeg, gas
opel ated on a non-pI ofi t basis, oline tax, 1Il0tor vehicle licenses,
under apploval of' the Amel ican etc,)'.
Hospital a%odation. Nebntsl<a
State Medical association' and the
Neblaska Hospital assembly.

The Quiz Is the only Orll busi
ness curently operating under the
Blue CroSs. The Bud.ness ant.!
Professional \Vomen's club is the
('nly ot~er gl'oUf} in OIU now un
der the plan. The Cosmopolitan
club has taken an active intClest
ill'btinging the l31ue Cross to Onl.

liarl G. 81ilhllali of W,'~tl'lh,
H. I., prestdcnt of the Seventh Day
11311tbt Genc ral conference now
in scsstou at XOl'th Loup, opcncd
til,' six-day me('tlng Tuesday,

,
Nebruska Gt~te Hiutorioul

~OO tety

THUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1948

SECTION ONE

Four Scotians Nunowly
Escape Serious Injury
As Car Takes Nosedive

Ten plllebled gilts ·fI.OI)l the
best helds in this alea will be
tUIned loose just befol e the
Tuesday even!l1g program. at
the Valley county fair, August
30.

The pigs will become the
propelty of the boys who catch
them, The sClamble is limited
to kids 16 anu under who must
legister with Joim R Haskell
befole the event. The SCI amble
is an annual event of the fair
sponSOI ed by the 01 d Chambel'
of COmJ1lelce.

Greased Pig
Scramble of Fair

!

Son-In-Law Of Nt Couple
Is In. Improved Condition,
Co.? Now Move Leg. Wrist

Lau!itz J(nscn was repolteu in
"much impl 0\ cd condition" by
mld·w(>('k at the Lincoln Vetel an,s'
hospital after U:;iIlg the polio
J!;,l.ck, which was Iuohc·U to his all
a wcel< 3.go by the 01 U AlIle!ic3.n
Legion auxllialY,

Husbanu of the fonner Maljoly
lh\lna of NOlth Loup, Jensen i3
now able to move one leg ant.!
',."list an<l can J'llcathe for a
minute to a minute ar.d a half
outsille the irun lun'g, Last wec](
he could move only his heau.

His wif~ wlote her palents, Mr.
anu MIS. T. J. HaE1er of NOlth
Loup: "Sol1,e 01 ganizatioll (the
l.egIon Auxilialy) at Ord sent
dvwn a polio pack, which has
helpcu a lot."

Twcllly-yeals-old, Jen::;en is a
stut.!ent vetel an at the Ur.iver"ity
of Nebl aska, His home was fOlm
€oIly in AUI01a.

PUI chased only l'('centlv. the
pack was dispatched to Lincoln
at the UI gent r"ljuest of hospital
uoctOI s. Knowleug~ of its exist
ence in Ord was repol ted to doe
tOIS by repI(SentaUves in the
state health dCpaltr:lent. The
rack was the only one }UlO\\ n to

Polio Victim Aided
By Pack From Ord

Brake Grabs, Hurls
Car From Uighway,
Down 10-Foot Ballk

+-----------

.50

1.05

1.31,
.68

I

3,01

20,01

61
60
64
59
62
60

G1
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THE ORD QUIZ, OED, NEBRASKA

WE.\TIIEI~

By Obselver Horace Travis
High Low l'recip.

Thurs.
[<'ri.

Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

81
86
84
82
88
86

(noon)
86

Week total,,,,

1'lecip, to <lace

Ray Bie morid of Ord got the
kind of th: ill Irorn the Burwell
rodeo that few would care to
experience,

He was in the rodeo area
taking pictures of a Brahma
bull hitched to a char iot. Just
as Ray was about to shoot the
bull, the critter got 1000E'.

With the bull hot on his
heels, he star ted for the fence.
Nim ble Ray clear ed the top of
the six foot fence with camel a
still in hand,

Tha t is no bull.

Biemond Fences
With Rodeo Bull

Slightly the worst for wear after a ,head-on collision, two
Plymouth sit side by side in a 'garage lot while wo.iting a face
lifting repair job. Drivers were Charlie Hawk and R. C. Austin
of Ord. They met somewhut abruptly on a curve south of Ord
on the Loup City road. Only one minor injury was' reported.

-Swopes Photo

Mrs. Charlie Hawk
Dealt Head Injury
In Head-On Crash

I

Reported in Good Condition
Cars Collide South of Ord
On Loup City Road Curve

Four Scotia PClsons escaped
serious Injury Sunday night when
the ca I' in which they wet eliding
vee Icd shar ply a.c; oss the high\\ ay
at 0 su ect and plunged off a'10
foot conci ete wail into a ravine.

\\'hU1 the cal' came to 'lest, it
was pointed into the ground at a
60 deg ree angle with one, leal'
wheel and the frame caught atop
the wall. The other wheel had
rolled off the wall and was hanging
in midair.

The most seriously injur ed was
MI s, \ .... ults Beck who suffered

. from shock and a gash on the
fOIchcad. She was taken to the
Clinic hospitat arid fainted in the

Sixteen-year-old Max Johnson, COlIidol' just bef'ore being tt eatcd

accomplished organist of Par- by Dr. Balta. S:le was released ,Blue Cro~s-Sh'leldsons, Kans. who came to North following treatment.
Loup last week to 'play at the Othels in the car were Gene
Seventh Day Baptist confelenee, BO:1,;all, the drivel', Ruth Cook, I' PI ! dI 0d
...;as stricken with appendicitis ant.! WIllis B.'ek They I~ceived S anne n r
Sunday two days bcfol e the lneet- minor bl uiscs anu shock flom the
ing opcned. ' jolt.

He undenvent an emel geney Bonsall tolt.! Sheliff Bob Hall
opel ation in Old ant.! is I eportet.! th3.t he was going nOIth anu slow
in good condition at the Clinic ing down to ma:,e a left tll! n off
hospital. the highway onto 0 stI"et when

the fHint whcel apl'alently glab-
Max joulnyell to' Nozth Loup bCll. The suudcn locl{ing of the

\\ ith ROg"I' Johnson, a ll1usic in- bl a1<e SW1.ll1g' the cal' violently to
stluctOI' in Palsons who fOlllledy the left anu off the 103.d.
lived in Valley county. The young Luckily no ealS were appmach
.olganist plaJ'ed at a ehulch ser- hlg flVll1 the ot.her dilC'ction. Black
vice and later fainteu at a wt'u- til'e malks left by the lockeu
ding in North Loup befole the whet:! tlaccd the path of the cal'
opel ation. on the highway.

I

Youthful Organist
I

Has Operation
Prior NL Recital

"Read by-3,573 Families Eoery \Veeh"

Bukowski House
Brings $5.175

The Bukowsl(l residence prop
elty in southwest Old brought
$5,175 at public auction Wednes
day. PUlchaser 'was Emelson
Daily of EI icson. Mr. Daily is

Established April, 1882

Convention. Opens
Nl Seventh -Day
Baptist' Meeting

More than 300 Deleg'ates
Register For Naiio~-Wide
Meeting of SDB', Leaders

I ~.' •

More than 300 dei~g-a'te; to the
Seventh Day Baptist National con
vention in North Loup I'€'gisteled
in the first two days of the six
day meeting of church members
Irorn all over the nation.

Opening Tuesday, the 136th ses
sion of the conference was called
to 01del' by Karl G. Stillman of
Westelly, R. 1. Using the con
f'ereuce .~logan, "Go Work Today,"
Rev. Elizabeth Randolph led the
devotionals. ,

Rev. A. Clyde Ehret of the
NOIth Loup church save the wel
coming address followed by a Ie
sponse by Rev. John F. Randolph.
Business matter s occupied most of
the mer ning session, ' Principal
addr ess of the session was deliver
ed by Rev. C. A. ueebe,9{ Gentry.
Alk. '.,

The evening meeting was Lone
Sabbeth Keepers session with the
leading address givt'n by Olville
13, Bond, His topic was the plob
lems of I til al SeHnth Day Baptists
:lIed their solution3,

An evening playlet, wtitten by
Ml s. KatheIine Shaw Stillman,
showeu a scene in the home of a
lone sabbath keeping family,

COllll\\l'lI\OI';} t lOll Fdlb~·.

Special sel vices commemOI alive
cf the Seventy-nth Anniversal y
0' the Nort!) LOUr Seventh Day
Baptist church wil be held in the
church on F~iday at 2:30 p. m.
DetaIls of the memol ial plogram
al e unannounced.

Sabbath day sel vices will be
" held at 10:30 Satulday follQwing

communion at o'clock. SelViees
will be in chalge of Rev. A, Cly.ue
Ehret, NOlth Loup pastor. Rev,
Aiton L. Wh(e!er will udiver the
selmon, "A Vision in the Valley."
A youth fellowship will be held
ill the evening,

The young' people's sumlse
breakfast is scheduled for Sunday
mOlning, In the afternoon meet
ing, there will be a special pro
~1e,t1l1 in the inte,ests of wOlld
peace ant.! in Iecognj tion of the
World Conference of Churches at
Amsterdam. , , '

l{ev. l{'\llllolph CIQ~es

Sunday evening ad?ress by Rev.
Elmo R. Randolph will close the
conference wit!l talk entitled
"Summing up the 1948 Confer
ence."
, Among the former North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist pastors hel e
for the confelence are Rev. C. L.
HIll, Falina, III., Rev. Hulley S.
Wall'en, Plainfield, N. J" Rev. H.
L. Polan Verona, ~. Y.

Of the lllany who have gl \ e
flom the NOlth Loup church into
l€ligious serrv\ce ale Rev, Orville
Babcock, White Cloud, Mich" Hev,
1<:al! Cruzan, Dodge Center, Minn ,
Rev. Herbert Van HOln, Dr. Car
lOll Hill Milton, Wis., Rev. Chas.
Tholngate, Dodge Center, Minn,
H. Eugene Davis, missionaly to
China.

A 15 minute recolding for
future ladio broadcast will be
mat.!e of a pO!tiou of the Sunday
aftelnoon pI ogl an', A special
telephone leased wit e will can y
the program to Plainfield, N. J.

100 Sabbaths ' ,
"One Hundl ed Sabbaths of Ser

v:ce" was the tople highlighting
the Weunesuay progl·am.:' 1<'ollow:
illg an introuuctiort by Presiuent A head-on collison of two cars
Flank A. Langwolthy, the Rev. about five miles south of art.! on
Hulley S. Wallen, editor of the the Loup City load resultet.! in
Sabbath ReCOI del' explained the the hospitalization of ~h s. Challie
inter('sts of that publication. Rev. Hawk late Monday aftel noon.
Victor W. Skaggl'1, conesponding
HCl'etal y, ,ad\lressed the confer- She' was repOl ted in good condi
ence on the church's field \vOlk tion Tuesday at the Miller hos
and eOllespondence. pital in Old whele she was treat

In the evening, lessons on "Wor- ed br Dr. F. A. Balta fol' head
ship thlOUgh ScIiptule, Prayer injuues. She was unconscious up
and Song," "Rearing a Seventh on an ivaI at the hospital.
Day Baptist Family," and "Prob- MIS. Hawk was a passeng('r
lOllS of Ulban Seventh Day Bap- \\ ith her fi\ e-months-old baby in
tists anu Their Solution" wele a cal' driven by her husband, who
)'1esented. A dl'all1atizatlon--Vis- Hlffel et.! mir.or bl uiscs. The in
ita lion Evangelistic WOlk, Stl ess- f3.nt lcquil cd no meuical treat
ing the Sabbath-was incluucd in ment. They \\,('le headeu south
the evenil1g progl am. t(!wal d the 01 el Koelling fallll,

At the Thwsday mOl ning ~es- whel e Hawk is employed.
s:on, the program of the mission-
al y boaI d wiII be discussed by The other cal', dtiven by R C.
H.;\". David S. Clalke. Devotionals Austin of OIU, was coming from
will be under the diIection of Hev. the south towalu to\\n, AecolL!-
C. Bt'l'chart.! Loofbollrruw. . ing to ShCI iff Bob Hall, the cal s

1':\ angd,,,ul l'rqlaratlon met head-on in the miuule of a
Greetil'g~ !Ion! the boal d of dl- CUI ve. Austin was driving alone,

I ectors will be given by MI S. J. ant.! I'eedvecl minor bl uises.
L, Vine"nt. An address, "PI (>- ~ Neither of the cars shoult.! have
paration of EvaJ1g"Ji~m," will be be('n goir:g velY fast, Sheliff Hall
delivered by Hev. Elizabcth 1<', If'polteu. He desclib('d the dam
Ha nuolph. 8 ge to the Cal s as considerable.

That evening, Mr. Karl G. Still- Austin was dl iving a 19::l6 Ply
man will I,lake the plincipal mouth, Hawk was' drivel' of a
sp(cch on the sU!Jject of "Which 1937 Plymol,lth. The accident oe
Way Seventh Day Baptists." A eUllCu about 5 p. m,
dlamatization - Efficient Vi~ita- _ _
tion Evangelism - will be pre-
sented by the Battle Clecl<
(Mieh,) chul eh.

Regular confel ence business will
be conduetet.! ~'llday mal ning. A
sumon by Hev. Lester C'~ OSbOll\
will be heald ShOltly befol'e noon.

,
INFANT BURIED.

Kenneth JOIgenson Jr, infant
son of Mr. and ;,I!s, Kennth Jor
genson of NOIth Loup, died in the
OIU Hospit81 cally Tuesday morn
ing. The babe livet.! but a few
hQUI s afte'r bil th

GI anside senices weI e held
Tuesda\" aftel!\oon at the NOlth

Entries Rollin For
Corn Yield Test.
Seven Received

EntJies for the lO-acre COIn
:vielu contest al e beginning to 1011
in, County ,Agent C, C. Dale sait.!
this week Sevcn ently blanks
have been leceivet.! so far, he sale!.

"In past ycals we USLl3.lly have
about 15 entIants in Valley coun
ty," said Dalt'. "But with the
excellLnt COll1 plOspects this :real'.
we expcct mOl e,"

Those IE'gistocu to date ale
Blem€l' BlothelS neal' NOlth Loup,
Lumir Skh soutlwast of Elyria,
Paul Geneski e'ast of Olel-all with
illi~ated fiek1s; Wallace Coats
southc.1st of ElyIia an,J John 1-::011
-dlylar.L1 entlies; and Ed Chlis
tensen with an illigate'u field in
Splingdale anu dlylanll entlY
aboLlt 10 miles nOltheast of Olll.

Closing date fOI' the conte'st is
Scpt. 20 w1wli all entIies must
be in the hanch of the state contest
comll1itlee. Yif).d lEpOltS, fielt.!
samplc:'s anu IeCOI uS of production
must be recciveu in Lincoln by
Nov. 20. _

Each contestant will be' sCQled
on the basis of 75 per cent for
yield ant.! 23 per cent for glain
quality, Consit;lelqtion will be
given to E10isture content, pelcent
age 6f spolled cal s, unifon.lity of
color, and othel' quality factols.

SecletalY Ed ,AIlI1;;tlong em
phasize.), too, that a clo\\n flom
the evening show would be on
the back dUl ing the aftellloon
big car Iaces to liven up the un
a\oidable delays betwecn races,

Han' Slate S\\t'lls.
On the lacing slate, dlivels flom

speed capitols thlOUghout the
middle west contin\led to apply for
enb anCe in the two-day festival of
back bUlnil1g at the Valley county
glounels,

Entti.:s jumped to a total of 32
this week aitO' 21 ngisteled a
week ago. The Iush by dl ivo s to
get at the $3,000 pUIse money is
unmatcr.ed by any pre\ ious Iace
date at O-,e Ort.! tIacJ<, accolding
to TI ack Supel :ntendent CI~'de

Baker.
"Ho~pilality of Olll citizens and

the excellence of the half·mile dirt
back have built up an enviable
and wiue-spread Ieputation," de
claHtl Bakel'. "DliHIS leplesent
ing 10 states have applied. \Vith
the laces still two weeks away, the
lesponse has bee:l phenomenaL"

1I10st 1010\\ n of the late entries,
is Drivel' Cat! Scalbolough and
Owner Mellin Hall is of Royal
Oak, Mich, who call ied off the
big money in last yt'ar's races.

Did, Woug, the Chilll';,e ,\muas
saunr of SOllg, \\ ill thrill till' \'alll'~'

counl~' fail' ('fo\\d \\ ith his l113glll
C(lit Ie lIor \ alee anti COIOI ful cos
iU,ln,-s at tbl' e\ enillg sial,e ~ho\\'.

as thlee ba
,1, His act

III stage with
, IS bcautifully
l',llons, twirl
'Jt:c color and

: a;:,l finEst
j \1:.:1 (Irrel~d

" audience
:,' the gt and
",,15 in Old
, ,fOllllances,

,Ill in coats,
tl\,<' lanu, ale
" the highest
r Old China,
I,',j a pClson-

uf the Far
"t' nodhwest
,1lO.

II v will flood
'1;I'Cal ance of
l"lpon, BIlly

"ie a in such
'l,m:nt seems
l get up and

'; novelty bf
t \ t'on of Ton
'I opcns with
, ntine of him
<gbt includ
Cola Dottie
other shay

,is is a fast
h ing a cloth
:1 com plete ly

I t placing the
'; any of the

I; O:le of the
_ 101ltines to

tOthy, Galy
pal ticipation

:t never falls
hous~."

:,~adt)r.
('lil!leSe Am
, )( \Vong will
"al treat to

'Il(e. A mag--
,I ppea Is both
,'kntal attire
IJlilliant anu

I tlt'~OIll(l'.

»n, Billy anu
1'13.nlpulation

, .; and lalynx
111<1 just plain
,I ions, Betty
,1y hilal ious
~1<1l'h lecolu,

I, ,ulJle phono
'Ith Iecolds,
iv's famous
":~nes La'sr

l' I (~~11 O. \I

,( cl.lim in a
I t I fOlmallLt'~,
I', ,lOLL,; will
"lili3.1 fOID'S
'f~iing in his

,j ition, Ac
)';g:l in tlle
Ted has the

,I professional
»f an expelt

( ;O\\n.
'; spccialitics,
thcIS plomis~

wit!l laugh
ling and ca

, Illy lulatious

11nfolgettable
II' e pair will

: j»m cQuallc'd
l:ltS, TI1Cky
':inal 10uUne

I:': ale a130

,,' ts of the
: sho\v )VEle
I,y Ed Ann-
l~talY. The

named weI e
"00', Ton and
:':~, Billy and

')[i'3 awl the

IlllUSll3.1 and
,Ids in show
llj-Jirks do

,,,el loutines
1I J te spots in
, 10utine is a.
" t with both

1 ulesscel in
It (11J(I,

~ pin...;.
t ullledy fall~

t"t t [fie, the
_' \1 sldll in a
I in a vel y
" IOlltine is
1'1 ('xhi bi tiO]l

, in pI ecisio:l
, IlllOUS "black

Gary will present their unusual novelty act
I'lly Iuir crowd ut the evening stuge show
tand. Gag:;, whip crocking and jerking a

.nple tcly set table will feature their routines.

ed, Headline Performers
"fop Evening fair Show
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An,d whole~om~, too! Our ice cre9m dessells.,
•• ~- • ',. • ," > ' .... ,," ,,. '. ~," .~. .-,'. ~ .... ...~. t...',c' .. ',

smooth. t1}ick malts are Ferfect warm we~ther

io~d ,fOf. ,qo~rf~~~~n! ~nd. c~ol. e?j~yment.
Quick, efficienl, 'co'urleous service! . .' .

',.f ", '. .
, '.' e... (', :'.f .~: 1

DAIRY

ICe Cream
Bar

, ·tiebr~~k~

,CHO\V'S. H~'brtds '"are the res'tllt. of ~ ni~. --' . - . "',

ry'ears of experience in corn plant ~rceding, l'r
are bred for features ~'ouwa:nt in yeur corn~ ~
O'll..y· yield .p~r, 'a'cl;c, buthfgh ~uatity' o~ gra~li
si1~ge -. i-esjst.anc~ against. disease and «
bol'ers. 'they are gl'a,ded right foraccurate'pu

;ing, t<>o... TClc,IJhOlle ,~nd let me ~end. YOU-H!I
.infonilation aQ9ut,iltem..... '.(., j , .

" lUELVIN .\VUITFOHD
'\iJi~~ -_. 1'h01{f,2iUil.·hrfl "

*"
'Schc)enstein Implemen;

*
i.bo.t·tOlll!;!" ~iOlll\tca l)I~,Vs to 'lit V.l
" 'i \ .... _ ~ !lo. _. .. ~ ;. " : ~ " • '•••• ~ '~ • ~ ~.. .;, •• ,

Chase and II. Intcrl\ationill Tractor8

~ ) t '\ l' ~ ~~ ..'~. ~ (". ~ ...... ' !: '. ' • .: , J. I.. ". ' ~ "

PINE itESIDENCE L<yi' i-'Oit sAt
,'j". i t' ." ,

The City of Ord will receive sealed bids up until 8 0'
p. m" on September 7, 194.8, at the office of the city
for the saIl'! of Lot 4, Block 6,' Original'Townsite of .ard
the West Half of Block 32, in H&skell's Addition toOnl. .
bids must be in wdtij1g and each aceompanied by a I

or cash in the sum 9f $25.00. Tpis lot is 10('ated on the c
just east of the high school <J.nd .is a choice residellci
The money advanced will be forfeited, in the eyent tile t
is unable or unwilling to complete the purchase of the lot
same is sold. to him. The sale Is ~ubjcct to necessary
ceedings to give a satisfactory title and in the evcnt
satisfac,tory title cannot be obtal)led. or in Ule evclll
pl'operty 1:1 not sold to the bidder, th~ mOlley a.dvancet.l w
return~d. Abstnu't of title will be furnished. The amOllll
"anced will be applied upon the purc'ha,se price of the
cessful bidder. The right Is l'eserveu to accept 01' reject
or all bids.

(';:'\ t'~'f\:" ~ .~.
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Weather Timed
10 Crop Benefit

. ,Wo wish tol'al,c thl~
n~e>lns . -of sincerdy
tha.n~ing our ,many
fr:iej1ds and nt;{ghbors
for their acts of kind
nf,ss and sympathy ex·
te.ndet.l to· .us during
the I'~cent loss of our
lo~'~d on~.

- .... ,
1'11', and ~Irs, I4land
::ltilillUUI aull Gonlun

.~Ir' ,H~ 0<.\ ,'s;u11l,le I

')11'. ,3,J\\1 Mrs,. <\. '~['
SHll11L:.\,11 '}ud l\{~rl)n
)[1',' ami ~[r-s. l';dgar
:stillman, .. Grt"gol'y
ll,ul1 J iIlIlllic

" . ,..... ........ ,,,!' - ,',' ;
Mr.,.~nd ~r~,\'I<:lor
..I\lng, Sharol)Il and

, ~.~~I'o,I~. DS~!~.. "
1\11'. alll1 l\[rs, l':Ut'Q'
li!Jlg alit! Anlilh

-.-l'r;~b-;'t-~M;~-Cb;;~(~
. , R, T.Cprdry, pastor ,

,The, pastor's \;aef\tion Is over
and ho will be in the pl\lpit Cor
next SlU14aY. The {oJlo~vil1g Sun
day will complete the Jlixth year
of the prrs(,!1t. p.astQrate. and 01t
that day the congrt'gation will be
asked to join with the pastor i)\ a
request to presbytery fQr the dis
olution of the. pastoral relation.
Al! members will therefore please
note this meeting of, the ~ongre

ba tion Aug.' 22th at 11 o'clock.
.' I:'n'sbytery meets Sept. Bth
and, the Cordrys expect tp depart
on the 16th, for ,t,heir new field and
home in Missouri.

- ...._,....--:7:.-.--,-;----;---r--r--.. -,-

St ..JQIUr's .};\ al,lgf'lh-al
, Lutheran. Church

Hobert Ii. Hdnlgartner,
". • Vacancy ~astor
St. ,JOhn's Lulheran clwrch,

:Mira, Valley, will hold Us l't'gular
Mission, F<:stival services next
Sunday, A.ugust 22. Services will
be a,s 1011ows:. ..",

Morning serYice 1Q:30 a. m,
Hev. R. H. Heimgal'tn\;r, speakcr.

AftemQon services 2 :30, p. m.
Rev.' M. Schllbacker, jr., Central
City, NebI', spe;J.ker. , ,

Dinner will be sC!h'd at noon
for thos,e.attending-. Please brinJ{
your neighbor with )'OU, and in
th,ls way jlelp alQng with the Mis
sion Work of your church.

. .. - , ~

. i' qBTJ\l,N 1:JC~~SES,
Marriage Iieen,se;; have been Is

sued in the Valley county COllrt
to Calvin .Gould, 20, and Phyllis
An~lerson, 20, both of Areaetia and
George C. l~lug, 25, of Milwaukee,
\Vis., and Margaret Joan Clement,
18, of North Loup.

-.-;:--,-,-----;----:-:.'---'-...--,,-
,~Mary C\\.therine. Travis re

turned MOllday by plane. froll!
Imperill,I•. NebI'" after being On a
two weeks vacation with Mr., and
!)ln~. A.·thur Luhrs anq Gi?rdon.
They vaC.aUon.cd in \VJ'oming, the II
Black Hills, Estes Park, and at
Yello\\'stone Park.

'2 'for 1 SALE
ON SUMMER

, , '

t ';.,,' I • ~

DRESSES

. -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes andI..-··--·...;.--·..------··-J GETS NEW MACf.
family ,were guests. of Mr. ~.nd I ' CHUliCH NOTES . Employces of the Fil'st
MI's. Bill Redfern in Loup city I ~ are being schooled this
Friday evening. . -, ~ ._ " -.: 1------ 4t_______ the opcratlon of a new b
, - Thelma Marquard VIsited. I,n Evangellcul United ing and posting machine
Ord With her mother, !\II·S., Olive Brethren Church the NatIonal Ca1ih Regi
Marquard fron1, Wednesday till , Ji Armold, pastor . and claimed to be the I:
Sunday last wee:{. She r.eturned 'We will have our mid-week ser in modern bookkeeping' ec
to Loup CIty Sunday \\:llh Mr. ,'ice this week on Thursday eve- The machine, artccuonate
and MI s, Glen Fletcher who came ning at 8. ,.' ., .' '" "The Monster" by nank
over for the day. ,'fhe services will be held as was installed by Hub

-Mrs. Wilson.. Chatfield ami cht I- usual next S\lliday. . While temperatures remained' former University of
dren Lonnie and Randy Cal11C :fh,.e Annual conference eon- about normal, ra inf'a Il took an up- ~ootball .. and b.asketba!1 gl
Thur~l~ay ~rom BellevlJle,. Kan.s. vcnes September the first in Brok- ward spurt during the week with a !S spending this ~\'Cek In 0
to VISIt fnends and .relah\'Cs. 11\ en Bow recording of 3.Q~ inches by Ob- 11115 the opcratton to t
Ord. Wilson came Saturday ami' server Horace Tr6'vis at Ord. clerks.
returned to l(alls. after taking in -~(-h~~~i~f-(~-rl~t -- , Rain fell in three showers, two --,---------,-
the Burwell rodeo;" t . t delivering more than an inch to -Joe Krcilek Is ur

-Mr. ami Mrs, Earl Blevins and Clyde Scot, mlnis er 1 the Valley county crops. It was treatment at the Clinic t
son visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs, John Cook, Bible schoo the wettest week recorded in this after an accident which
Mrs. Walter ' Douthit while at- supcrlntendcnt. area so f.ar during', the SUI,111.11er. with the threshing macr

'd Sunday--.. . Ob ' . 'I I'tending the Burwell I'O co, I h I 10 St ill S1111'll'J1g' over the CI'OP erg IS a SQ uric ergou
, -'rhe Esther Circle of the Pres- .Bib c ~c 00 ., a. m. ment at the Clinic for '

byterlan League met Wednesday Morning worshi p H a, m, Sub- prospects, County Agent C. C. fection.,
I ject : "The LOI'd'c Day" Dale, declared, «Moisture received -MI·s. E, L', Kokesafternoon with Mrs. C. C, Da e. ,-. '- .... , \, "

-,.- Mr. ,and Mrs. Isaac Luoma No evening scrvlces . as the to date will carry the crop through Monday from a two week
and Dickie Cote visited with Mr. young !)eQi))e awl minlstcr are go- ~hll~I1~.~maindel' of, the normal dry Clarkson where she vis
and Mrs. -John Oydcscns at ir.go to Litchfield for a rally. " , mother, Mrs. Rudolph Ha
Scotia Sunday. l Tuest,lay-- l':' ': , In Lincoln, state agrtculturo ob- ,11::;0 spent some time il

-MI'. and Mrs.. Harold Owens 9, -11 a. m., 13ible school and server'S reported that e:x.cel!ent visiting her brother Dr
»,ere Sunday gUfsts of Mr. and study for children 6 - H. weather prevailed for, CI'OPS all Hamsa. . '
Mrs. Ivan Robertson of North Thurslla)' T. ,', ., OWl' Nebraska. ',I'he widespread -Joan Kapustka. dau
Loup." _ ' There will be no Bible Study coverage of mois,url' was being MI'. and Mrs. }t'rank 1
. -MI'. and :Mrs. D.on Edwards this week, Qecause Mr. Scott will timed with phenQnena,1 cool:dina- went tq Loup City Sund,

and ,daughter were Monday e\'en- be at Junior Camp at Pibel Lake. tion with warm days .for the best she will visi.t her aunt :\
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold -----'-,-- -'-.+- crop devel~pl1lCntI they. said., , . Mr. and ~~l'S, Alfred C.arl1
Owens. " : .Methqtllst ('hurdl A yea,rago in Ord, the past week plans ,to ret4rn Wednesdl

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab and L. V. Hassell, pastor was hot and dry with no rainfall. -TlJe D, D. 0, club n:
MI'. and Mrs.· J. L~IZlil1l of Do.r- Tl,J.e subject, '·The. Unfinished Precipitation for the past Week cl<J.Y afternoon at 2:30 ,\
chester spent 'sunaay In Wil.ber as Gospel" Is the la,st of a ~erles of this ~'ear sent .the tota.l so far thl's R. J. Stolt.
guests of John's father and his Sermons on "The Gospel of )'ear over that received at th s ----
wife. The day was one of cele- Christ." ., " time In 1!H7. i;111niature electronl
bmtion to cOlllmemorate Jo1m's 'The Board ,Qf Education met , , , ,-, collects and transmits tc
birthday anniversary which falls i:'ul1ua y , ~.venlng and planned a -Mr. and 1\1rs. .fohn Sheldahl obscrvers 2i different kir
on the 14th. l'calprogram for tIle l3,uncl<J.Y and two ~hil9ren Of Chicago Ca1l1e formation about flight:

-Ml:S. Glenn Speidel of Lincoln schoQl and th~, home, _beginning ,>Veunesday evening to spend the Navy Aerobf'e high-altltt
came to Ord Tuesday to visit her September 1. An e!fi_cient SUI1d<lY remainder of the week with Mr. ets whJchtravel at neal'
parents Mr. and 1\:rs. E. L. Kokes school is one where, both the par- and Mrs. John Misko and falilily. miles pCI' hour,
and also to attend the Ollis-Good- ents and the. Sunday ,school will ..~~~;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;:::;;;;::;:;::;;;;;;;;:;~~;;;:;~
enburger wedding Tilursday. . !Shill'e together U1,thdr P.v.:ll.~e$- (

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ponsibility iI) properly prOYldlllg
and Mrs, Bolish Jahlonski were for the instruction ,. and. tho. at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Jonas and tcndance each S\jndaY., I"elus all
baby of O'Neill alhl Delores Ja,b- plan to bf'gin with Sept.ember in
16nski who is working in Colum- makipg Ott,!' a.ttendRl).I'C' a.t_ both
bus. . \ the. morning worship and the Sun
. '-Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Horner day school ~o.ur one of our re-
of Burwell were guests of Mr. and gulalltY' and promptness.
Mrs. Ernest Horner Monday night.

,-1\11', and Mrs. Bob Hughes at
tended a birthday, dinl)er' Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
MuUigan honoring the birthday
of Ver:lee Mulligan and Norma and
Shirley Fra~ier., .

-Norman Groetzjllg('r had his
appendix removed Monday August
16 at the Ord Hospital, . Lois
Helms also had an appendeclomy
at the Onl hospital. ," I •

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
and 1111'. and Mrs. Raymond Simp
son of Kearney spent the weel,
"lId with the lat.!les parents Mr.
aIllI Mrs. Robert Hall. .

-Sunday visitors 'at the hpme
home of MI'. and MI's. Bob Hall
Were Dee Paleau and Rex Kling
Insmith of Grand Island,
,~Tuesday dinner g'uests of Mr.

and Mrs, Dave Haught. were Mr.
and Mrs. Mil<e Kosmata and chil
d.ren. of Caldwell, Idaho and Don
Haught of Curtis.

,-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
went to, Burn'ell Sunday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Mitchell. ' ' " ,

-Mr, and Mrs. Will Jorgensen
and Caroline of, Minden callle to
Ord Wednesday, bringing bacl,
with them Mena Jorgensen w11Q
had been vacationing for the past
ten \jays.,' " " ,'",~, ."

-Mrs.Ed Gnaster and Monica
drove to Grand Islal1(f TuesdaJ'.
'. .:...-Mr. and Mrs., Bob Peters of
Albion \\'ere overnight guests Mon
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wm Goff.
~Supper guests Satul'day night

of Mr .and Mrs, Ernest Horner
were -,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox.

-}t'ranl< Douthit and sons visit
ed two days with Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Douthit during the Bur
weJl l'OUeo. Ti1eir home is in
Martin, . S. D.,/ .

-Harlon Owens of Cincinnati,
0., spent last week visiting in Qrd
ant.! also attended the Owens-Sum
inl1ki wedding. , . ,,;, '.'. I

-John,.Steensol1 of ,Broken Bow
was a guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. \Valter Douthit during
the Burwell rodeo. ,

-Mr, an<.l Mrs. Paul Vodd1llal
and. ~on spent the ,,Week end: in
Grand Island visiting his parents,
Mr .amt Mr-s. J. S. Ybdehpal M!J
her mother Mrs. AllIla Klug, ,

-Mr. a.nd Mrs: John Edwards of j
~exington spent TllUrsl.1ay till Sun·
day with Mrs. George Walker.
bringing with them Bei'nlece
"hIker who had been visiting the
past two weeks in Oconto.

'.,.-1\11'. and .Mrs. Anton Kluna
and Mr. and Mrs.' If. H, Kuehl
spent Friday, at the Burwell rodeo,
They too'l, a, picnic lunch, w,ith
them and eriJoyed 1he afternoon
and evening perfoflnances., ,

-Rev. and Mrs. Ear.! Cummings
and family of Mitchell. S. D" are
visiting ii1 the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Rowb~l.

, -Mr, and, MIS. Ralph Wilson of
Hastings, la., vi~ited in the hotne
of her son Mr, and Mrs. HicJlard
How!.>al, eOI\lil1g, to OrdMOlll13Y
and Icaviug Wednesday mQrnillg.
~ Charlie Woerth who. is (',m

pIOFl1 by, the J.' 0.· f'enl)cy Co.
started a weel, vacation \\'ednes
day .frolll d'utic",. He -Will' visit
frien,ls and relatiH's in Colunl1Jus,

-Mrs. J: G. Kruml and children
of 'Council Bluffs left Tucsday
after spending about a week· ill
Ord visi ling friends and re\a tlves. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanod
~ky are the parents of a 7 lb. girl
born Sunuay at the Clinic. The • " .,,', . ;
ba,by .'Y",s .na~l:cd,u,in~ar,I.ari~.,! ' --~-, ----, -;;f~~T'
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-The O. 1-L Whitford family,
who have been Jiving at Lyman,
Neby" have~ removed to Hay
Spnngs, Nebr.

-Mrs. John Boettger, former
Ord resident now living' in Ken
nard, Nebr. sends regards to all
her Ord friends in a letter renew
Ing her subscription to the Quiz,
which she says she' "would miss
tenibly," She writes that her
husband ,is better and is working
on a street paving job. .

-vMr, and Mrs. Albin Bohaty,
Dolores Zavodny and Edmund
Duffek of Bee,' Nebr. were over,
night guests SaturLlay of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lukesh and family.
~Mr. and Mrs. Bert Borgman of

Grand Island are the parents of
a 7 lb. 8 oz. girl born August 10,
The babe has been named Karin
Lee. Mrs. Borgman is the former
Irma Kokes. " •

-MI'. and Mrs. Neil Doane
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Leonard Ludingt'on. i

-Adelaine Kosmata returned
home Saturday from Greeley,
Colo., when' she was attending
Summer School.

-Dr. Glen Auble went to Lin
coln on business Sunday. He re
tUl'l1ed Monday eH'ning.
.-Mr. and Mrs. Emil John were

in Omaha visiting a few days last
\\"cek I,

-.Larry Allen Zabloudil was F
guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
L{)u ,Zabloudil and Wilma Lou.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schawers
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of MI' .and Mrs. Chet Kir·
by and family.

"--Donny NeH'rkla was a guest
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. John
Neverlka.

-MI'. and Mrs. Bill MOgenson
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Kirby and family last
wcek.

-Mr. and r.irs. Lou Zabloudil
and \Vilma Lou and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Zabloul1il and, Larry were
afternoon callers of Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Valasek last week. ,

-Mrs. Vern W~lJer of Colorado
Springs, a cousin of Crawford
Mortensen, has been visiting a few
daJ·s In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J: Mortensen. '

-Mr. ami Mn,. Ernest Zabloullil
and MI'. and Mrs. Richard Never
kIll, attended the Burwell Rodeo
Thursday. ,

- Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil
and Wilma Lou attended the Bur
y,ell Hodeo Friday.

-Waiter Conner spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
laru Conner and Lynne. _

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll took
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Brechbill to
Burwell Tuesday evening where
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Welty Brechbill til) Saturday eve
ning. They enjoyed the roqeo
while there: ., .

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
family attended the wedcling-' of
Miss Joan Clemcnt in Nort!t Lobp
Saturday. '.' , " f

2.-Sunday, August 8, Mr. ard
Mrs" Morris ~irby enjoJ'ed having
all their family home in honor of
Harry J'oosche's birthdal. Caj{e
and ice cream was sen-ed in, th~
afternoon. Guests were Mr.' ahd
Mrs. Harry Poosche of Shelton,
Mr. anl1 Mrs. Arthur Kirby and
family of Taylor, Mr: amI Mrs.
Bud Crandall of Almeda and. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Kirby anu family
of Ord. i .
, . -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs.
Darrell M<:Ostrit:h went to Lincoln
Wednesday where they attended
the board meting of the Business
and Professional ,\Vomen's club.

-Mr. and Mrs. E:miJ Dlugosh
had as hOlisc guests the past
week, Bob Foot\\'ll-l1g1er and Dick
Meyel's, both of Huby, Nebr. The
boys came to qrd on the bus and
Satunlay Mr. and Mrs. Emil DIu
bosh and Larry toolt them back
to their homes, where they spent
the ,,;eekend wi.th Mr, and Mrs,
Hussell l<'ootwangler ant.\ family.
~Mr. and Mr::l. Willard Conner

and Lynne and Gary Dobberstine
ami Mr. ai1d Mrs. Eillil Dlugosh
and Larry, Bob }t'ootwangler and
Dick MeJ'ers made up a party and
took in the Rodeo at Burwell

,Th'!rsday.,,,. '; _ ., ,c :.'
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ora PJ:opanc
GilS Co.

The Beach Is Tho
, . .

Placo To Go •••

You'll g",t c.l l-,l,jo:;unt reuc!i'Jn too wilen you Gee tlH3

terupting displuys of table needs at Carsoi1's Market.

wE DEUVEH

"Say,' Pop, what· do th'3Y mean when they say:

Chip off tho Old I3lock?"

. for sunshine and ex
ercise,· But here is the
place to go every time
whenever you're in nec·d
of Propane gas' and ap
pliar,ces. Next time wby
not try us first? We know,
you'll be pleased.

.

'Larsbri'sMatket. ,

,-

Ord, Nebr.

Let rs ,lIe!l; You ,I.
. '.' .witil all of J'our food re~

quirements. \Ve offer only
quality merchandise, and
our prices arc, as 10\'1 as
yOlfl! fil,ld. Why not do, all
of your food shopping here?
You'lI like our courlcQus,
effldent senice as well as
our fine foods.

Heating and pr6perty distributing the
air in )'our home requires expert
knowledge ani,i exper ience.

We adJ to our OWI'1 exper knee the
entire engineering facilities of the
worlJ's I,arges! steel heating equip
ment rnanufactllrer5 - The Lenno~

Furnace Co. Just telephone uS for a
r~ee heating survey!

". t •

Member f'. D. I. C.

*-

d Quiz

lensen, Pres.

'I"T) t I _ ~ 1 '. :

11 liko the friendly way in which we do
, .. I. l ,J' '~. r .~

here 01 tho Neb,raska Slate Bank, Our
,I

service 1S complete in every respect.

our years ~f experienco :"'0 are q~ali.
I ' •

Ip you with all of your fincmcial prob-

r ma~y b~nking facililies ~ro for you

in and let's gel acquainted,

~aska State Bank
lIa\'O 'Grown Becauso "-0 lIa\,o lIelped

~ AitenCi
~treat

eating Be SheetM_e'tal
, Prop. pholle 72

as related to daily living, 1(;=======::;::==================~
The main class of the retreat

was titled "My LifE','" There were
four interest groups: "Visitation

I'll, Nebraska Evangellsm.' "How to Study the
II Price BIblE'," «A Vital Sabbath Faith,"

\dlraska ami "All God's Childre»."
-v-whcrc Sen lee at Litke
i ''''(offi"e In Ord Most im'prcssive. of the retreat

.i..k a , as Second was the conscra uon service on -Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Knopik
un Je r Act or Sundu;), night. Everyone gathered were guests of Mr.. and Mrs.

, 1at the lake, lighted candles on Dubas Monday evening.
J:, C. LE(.O(... E'l'J' I srna ll boats, and set then) out on -~1L and Mrs. Frank Miska

!,,'rll 'the water. Thus they symbolized and children, Norma, Manchester,
1,;.lqur-~llIlll\gHI their doslre to let the light of God' Barbara Ragland, Esther Man

- .\dl', :l10Jlllgu I shine through them wherever the chester, and Hannah Jensen drove
. ]. , \' currents of life directed them, ,to Pibel Lake Tuesday evening to)ITORIAL ?\orth. Loup church camper~ visit f'r icnds camping there.

-OelATION I were Bonate Babcock, Beverly -~1r. and Mrs. James Nevrkla) . IGoodrich, EvelJ'n Hamer, Elma were Sunday at te rnoon callers of
" 7YI ~d Swenson, Jimn:ie Ehret, Donna Mr .and Mrs. Hugh Clement and

-IUIljJIUM.C'VI- Babcock, Glona Babcock, Joe nIl'. and Md. Emil SkoliJ. '

•

Babcock, Ronald Goodrick, Ken- -Mr. arul Mr:s. Arthur Jer/C'ries
• •• ! neth Clement, Don Clement. Neva visited \yith his mother in North
,. '13r8nnon, and Darrell Barber. ,Loup Sunday.

" Those from North Loup on the -1\11'. ami Mrs. Pete Peterson
" staff were Miss Marcia Rood, and family arid MI'. and Mrs.
• ':,' l;usint'ss manager; Miss Phyllis' Jal1lC's Nevrkla spent Thursday in

. .. Babcoc]<, music director, and Mrs.. Grand Island. ' '
Berta Barber, cook. Many others -11,11'. and Mrs. Harry Kennedy
frum this district wCle instru- and El'l1est Grothaus of Franklin
IT,ental in the success of this ex- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
pcrienee. . "LeMasters .Sul1tlay. Mrs. Mae

Tuesday evening a Youth Fel- !<enneely, :"'~l~ spent two weeks
lowship supper was served to 7:;' 111, 01'1.1 VlSltll1g l'etul'l1cd home

: IJ Day ,Baptist Sevcnth Day Eaptlst young people WIth them. .
of the united by the North Loup Mcthodi:ot -Mrs. Arthllr Jeffenes left on

I he Ple-Confer- young people the bus Wednesday for St. Paul
.'_' SeYcl~th Day" ~ ~~~________ where she will spend the remaind-

, a CD.I)lP near er of the week visiting with her, ~Mr. and Mrs, BO,b Hughes had
1 >16. "'uJl"ay sup'pe,r at the home of his lUother, Mrs. George Kosch.

, • ..., I,j , -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Melia and
. i,·n Of Hev, l'-('x parents 11,11', and Mrs. Otis Hughes'. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Melia of

III q!' the young -Miss Bernadine Hellewege of Omaha spent Slllluay in Ord visit.
,;\,cnenced staff Grand Island was a guest of Mr. ing Mr. and Mis. Gug Le:Masters.
leaders taught t and Mrs. Halold ()wens and fam- . ;--Mrs. Syl Paplernik and Mrs.

I istlan message !lJ: the past week. Arthur Jefferies spent TuesclaJ'
===:;:~=~~::~=::===::==::::~\I shopping in Gram! Islan'1.--------------------- I -Miss Sophie MCBeth went to

Omaha Sunday with !\Ir. and Mrs.
Malvin Mclia and returned Mon
day with M_r. alld Mrs. Ven'! SJiJ,rk.

-Dr. O. I. Jacobson of Chicago
ca,me Sunuay to vislt\bout two
weel,s with Mrs. John \VeJllworth .

-Mrs. George 'Walker look Mr.
Walker to Omaha Thursday
wherp. he entered ,lhe St,' Joseph
Hospital. " .

--Tu<'sday g'u<'sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert VQlf were Mr, and
Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal of Grant.! Is
land, Mrs. Donald Clark ant.! sons
of Yuma, Adz. and Mrs. Dave
Lawell of Denver, Colo.

--;-Mrs. George \Vaiker ant.! Ber
niece attendet.! tile wedding of a
fdend Sunuay in Brol,en Bow.'

- Sunday evening guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Volf WCI'e Mr,
and .Mrs, Me rle Timmerman and
family. .

-Edward R. Kercb'd. formerly
with the On1 cn;amery, writes
froll1 Portland, are., that he at-

I
tended the Nebra.ska-Day picnic
recently at the Jantzen Beach parI,

'-:~-:-~-~-_~_:-=--:~::~--~-=~:_~-~-~-~-~--~-~~-.:-=~::'~=:".~ where he 111et several fonner Onl_ people. Ed Included a renewal
for his subscription to the Quiz,
which "kCt,ps me Informed as to
what happens baCK i1ome."
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$70.00

i\Ieasu'rc' •
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Suits

to
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The Store for Men

BENDA'S

Men's

.- .......

$49.50

Four \Veeks Dellverj'

~ I •

.Made

New fall and winter fabrics. Some of

the best worsteds we h~ve ever

shown - exp~rtly tailored by Kling
, ,

Bros. and Crown Woolen Co.

STARTS AT 8:00 P. ~[

,Vahey County
Implement Company

Full Two Hours Entcrlaiiillleilt ;0,

,Big Discoun1
'NOW OFFEREDl

Three Evenings, . . ,
Aug- 301.31 &'Sepf.l-j

l ," , , ,

From August 15 to September

the famous Colem~lh and Norge SIJ
Hc,tters ~ll\(i i~'ioor Flirnilces,can be I
'dlascd at aUti101~ize(i dealers at a i
(B~c()llnt. rtalic a~lvaltthge of this

,. ~ ~ , { ". ' _'. 'j:

usualoJIci·. ' \_ .:. ,~I i~ I.UltJ]

I ~ -._ ..
~----.---_._----------

1 ' , 0' r.'

\Vc arc bringing you some of the 1)(1-. ,

tion's finest ,professioiull, htleiit Joi'
your evenh,lg's enjoY1iient. .

l'a.,t ;\Iatrons ~Iect.

The Past Ma trvns Club n}et
MonJay afternoon. The club" is
sewing for the Masonic and ,East
ern Star homes.

Mothers' Teo. I'
The Model n Junior Priscilla I-H I

g ids closed their sum iller's WOI k I
by cntcrta ininj; tnelr mothers at,
a tea. It was held at the home of I
Mrs. Emil Kokes last Thursday
aftemoon at 3 o'clock.

The girls presented an informal
prog i am preceding the tea. Jean
ette Kokes, the president, intro
duced the program, The gills /?ave
a dress revue', and all the arttclcs
that were made during the sum
mer were shown to the mothers.
The 4·Club song, "'Follow the.
Glea iu" was. sung and then the!
girls p rescnt cd to their leader,!
:--hs. Luetta Hurlbt'l t, a lovely I
lace tablecloth, Numbers wete
drawn for a door prlze which was
won by Mrs. Anton Kluna.

Jeanette Kokes poured corrce
at the tea table, and Margie Kluna
poured the lemonade, lee cream,
cup cakes, and sandwiches were
served. The girls prcpa i cd the
food and brought flowcra for dec
orations.

I

I Dinru-r Guests, '
Dinner guests In the J. J. Novo

sad home were ':,:1' .and Mrs. Wm.
Novosad sr., MI'. and Mrs. \VI11.
Novosad jr. and Nancy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Dahlin and Shell.

'l -r---
l'iuQchh' Club ~Iccls.

i MIS. Vernon 1f~101epszy was
hostess at her pinochle club Tues
Jay evening, Mrs, :VlardJe Adams I
won the high prize and Mrs. Lu
etta Hurlbert won the goose. A
lunch was sel ved following the
card game.

Free Gate

ORb. NEBRASKA

t!,oBig Afternoo'ns
.AU9. 31 & Sept. 1

Time Trials 10:00 'A.1\1.
Hilces start 2:00 P. 1\1.

On Nebraska's Fastest Half
1 .'1.,." '. J'. , •

Mile Track. for your comfort
th~ track' v,tll be maintained
fhis y~a~ wJth (.1 new 'pressure'

, ',' , ,..'. , , '" ,
sprayer .to eliminate dust.

Engpged

I ~ ~ .-

"""""""""""";""""""""""""",,," 1" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " "" " ",,~

.'Autd RAC~S' Big Stage Show
Big Cars - $3,000 in Purses Direct from Chicago. ,

ari~ BroaClway

"l\Ionday, Evenh1g: 1{i\I~IJ ~Ietz Poilu\ Band.
J '_. , . ,

,Tuesday Eveiling: Ihtrry'Collins Orchestra. '
. • l. , ~

,\Vcdne:sday Evening: !{l)11UJ lUct~ l'ollul Dand.

r"~"~"",~",;"",;""j"~"".~"""",,,,,,,~, " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ,~" " " " " ,~~

.'BIG CARNIVA:L ON tfie GRO.UNbs. ExHiBits
" .. ,', . , , '" ' ' , " , , , , .

""~I"""""""""""""'""""""I.""""","",""""""""""""""""""""""" ,~,,~
, ,r." .'~, t . - - . . -. , ,~. . r., • • • • " ".' • ,

.FOR YOUR" DANCING PLEASURE ON
NEW. 'OPEN ,AIR FLOOR.

Valley County
r A I R '/"/:"iiI......

MIS. Danell McOstrieh was
hostess to a farewell coffee Thurs-,," 1 day afternoon for Mrs. Alex Coch-

~~~r~ ~;~~;,~~~~~~:'i~~£~~:::~
(.j Ted Slobaszewsl{i to Riverlon,
'.;:,~j IWyo. where they will speml a wecl<

. '" visiting ~1r. and Mrs. Gale High-
Vnth thell! to enJoy thIS oec:aSlOn land. Mrs. Highland is the fonner I

wcre their ~on, Mr. a~d Mrs. J!;l- Mary Petska. ,From Wj'on\ing,
lel'y PalmatIer and the.lr Jaughter, the trio will fly to Ft, Morgan,
M;. and Mrs. Wm ..Gllndey. Many Colo" for a few daj's with Mr. and
fncmls calkc1 to WIsh them many amI Mrs. Ed Kapee. She is the

ha_l-'_p_y_,I_e_tl_ll_~l_S_,of the day. '. I f~ l.n!lel~_B_~:"::_~_ra_l~'e~t~s~~.~a,-.,.,.-~__~:~I~~,=::::::;:::::::~===:;::~=:;:===:z==:==:::==~

. ,Dinuer Gue~ls.

Dr. and Mrs..F ..L.Bl,es~ing had
as their dinner guests evening Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fafeita and Jim
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clement
and Jackie. ' ' '.'

.,~~.~-

,Las, ;\ililg~s ~Iecls.
, LllS Amigas nlet Friday after

noon wHh Mrs. Sj'l Furtak. Mrs.
Clark Weckbaeh.. won hIgh. Mrs.
Arthur Pierce was a guest.

Tliompsou·sl'.:lItel'taill.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson

entertained a,t dinner Sattll'llay
evening at the Veteran's club in
honor of Mr. ,am1 ,Mrs. Alex Cocl~

rane, Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing
were also present. \

Guesl~.

Ollests at the L. H. Covert home
Monday night \\'el'e ,Mr, and Mrs.
Barna I'IJ , Mr. and Mrs. Don MOlTis
an.d fainily of J>en\'cr, Mrs. Irene
Tibbs of Kansas City, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Coyq't alld family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Axthelm and fam
ily, 111'. and Mrs. W. H. Barnai'u,
Mrs. Glen Barnard, and son of
Ferndllle, ,Wa~h" and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Hich ,of North Loup.

"

,Cal'<I Shu\\ «:r.
R. C, G}e~nfleld, who Is ill, \\:a..s

shower,cd \-.:~th many cards Mon
day honoling his birthd\lY. MarlY
fdenJ~, callep. and saM their cards
would get there later.

, l)i~nic S\lJld..~,.

A pic.nic dJnner and supper
\Hle ginn at the o III park Sun
day in honor Of the b~rthJays,of
Gail and Dona d 1<'entQn. Thqse
pn::sent were;, Mr. and Mrs. \VIll.
Boyed and .!ons of Rochester,
Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Lester \Veels
of Cotesfielu, Mr. and Mrs: Geo.
Fento11 aild SOlis of North Loup,
,1\1rs. ,John Chipps ,of Arcadia; Mr.
and Mrs. \Vm. Hansen, Mrs. El
lon Walk~r~nd Roier, Mr. and
l\frs. Melvin Whitfonl and Mr,
allu MI s. Eddie F'enton and fam-
ily. " , •

. '1._.- . ~__~ ~ ~_~~ __~_~ ..~__ ~ .__ .~. __ . _
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1.'011 "1U;\ljl~' ~o~\'bfdc 'fUp lase
\\ithsturdy lock; rcillfun:cd
j:urnt·,fs.. 'Ill tau\ bru\\ 11 or
blad,.

$3.75 cln'(J

,$5.50 ,and ,~p

l..Jitc'l alfl)l~n('iJggag.· \\ ith
JilVirc lilliug ~ , hallgl'l's for
drcs1)cs.
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Hey, kids
"r

1948
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cather &'Sporting Goods

eed at low, pre-
•

I-II ('Iub
waS hosless

r. Priscii,lal; 4-,H
I their mothers

J'arl.r.
.vas ~\' honor pf

, ---. ~--
Attend }{e-t-nioll.

A, L, Crouch and daughters
Leona and Mary Ellen, Mrs. liar- '
ley Crouch and 13, F. Crouch

,\'isit~y~it'IHIs, , drove to Ansley Sunday where
I'art,,-. Josephine Kriz of Tucson, Ali- i they attended Jhe Crouch re-union I

invited arew zona and fo~n\.el"1y of Ord stop- in the park there. There wereI
IIIonday arter- ped ill, Qrl1 fQr ~evcral days re- i ,thirty-six presen t. '

birthday. Those turning from a tnp to New York. I ,,', ,-..,..,.->

'1:1 Carson, su- She. had the opportunity to ac- 1 I" Dinner Gucs ts, '
"')1' Rice, Joyce compal:y an elderly lady to her, Dinner guests at the home of,
· Carolyn and home. m 131'ool<1YI: and therefore j Mr. and Mrs, Clarence J. ,1<'ox
Sharo" Parkes, v.as able to remain in New Yorl:\.: :Sunday were MI. and Mrs. John Ohlrich. Mary Ann is a graduate
1101 Betty Lou I for several days slght-secing , She Moky and Larry of Alliance, Mr. f 0 • Hi 1 I II Id'

. t aI1" ~·I'S. C. E. "OI'I'l'S an" family 0 ru Ig1 aru arc . IS a . .---101 Nash. plans to g'0 back to Arizona 0 u M m u • t U· 't of Neb ask a '" Iand Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Helie and senior a mvcrsi y '" I" . Dinner uU{'S s,
spend the winter months. Barbara of Grand Island. Bizard college, He will graduate Guests of Mr .and Mrs. Mark

" . " jjin~,'rG~csl. s. .' in January. The date set, for the Tolen Thursday evening for din-
\. ' t' " "T f 1\6 , Famlly Gathering. wedding is August 29. The couple ner were Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Dinner gues sdol\.;.ay 0 .:~rs. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm wl ll live in Lincoln. Coclu anc Sr.
Ella Bechrle were Mr. and Mrs. ' : .~
D <> \'I'd Davis, iir" aud Mrs. Dale, and family attended a family

... .' ~athering at Burwell Sunday. Dlnner Guests,
Hast ings and daughter, Dorothy, Those present were Mr. and Mrs, Dinner guests Wednesday of
and Mrs.. Leona Hastings al] of .Vern Barnard, MI'. and Mrs.' Don A'" · ,.'. Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Goff were Mr.
Denver, Colo. 'I'hey are delegates Morris o'f Denver, .Mrs, Irene I nnlversary and Mrs. ,Walter Jorgensen and
from the Seven Pay .Bapt ist Tibbs of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs, Ina Faye, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
church in Denver and are here I Paul Covert and family., Mr. and Mr. \inJ Mrs, Charles Palmatier Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. Will Jor-I
attending the convention at North IMrs. Len Covert and falnily, Mr. celebrated the-ir 61th weJ~ling an- gensen and Caroline of Minden,
Loup, ,"! If::( and. Mrs. W. H. Barnard, Mrs, niversary Satul clay, Augu s; 14, and Mena Jorgensen. Mr. a;1d i

' <:e;~·br~i.~ Ali~i~~'I's~r~" ,., I~i!i.;:, ,', R!~~h~a;l~l~rtI~~t1ari~n ~I~,:"e~~~:~J ~~~Y\~~i~l~i~~e~' igU~lt~~1~~g9 E~~l\: ~~\f:d A:tlt~~r~~~~enhO~;~~ ~~n~~~
Those help~ng Mr. and MJ'~. W;;,:??' . RIch of North Loup. are stilI both in Iairly good health. .arterncon.

Clarence J. F ox celebrate their . if}):):} ." ',' _.-- " , ". ", .•
fifth wedding anniversary last .,.",(;,,,,,<:,"",' , " ., .•~ < Sunday l'icJllc. ' " IXiW"ZL'" .... >y
We(,inesday evening \vith a p1c.n1c _ ~ 1 A picnic was held Sunda1, Aug. {" ,'.,. ',,, ';','e'
at the Ord Park were: Mr. and -~ 15, at the Ord palk hOnOl'l11g Joe ,. " ' <

Mrs. Leo,nard Wells, 1>.11'. and Mn;. A finger-tip \'~n of net fell fl6n1 VaIl~, Wl.lO left ,Monday .for the , 't"*'
Lester." cl~s of CotesfleId, ,Mr. amI a Juliet cap of lace, tI immed wit{1 sen l(e. Those pI esent Il1cluded ,;d 1 ",,1
Mrs. Malvlll Axthelm, Mr., and sequins. ,.Miss Owens callied ~ the honoled guest, Joe Valla, MI'. I ,'c,}
MI:s. Leland Rich, Mr. and Mrll. single olehid on a white pra)'er and ~Irs. Flank Va,lIa an.d family" ~,)
Al t Pals,er, Mr. al:d Mrs. Paul booh:, gift of the groom. She \\'or~ MI'. and Mrs. James Bnttenham,: ~¥
~~ls~r, Mr.~:1d M,IS. Dale Hell- a blue sapphire necklace, gift of ~Ir. and Mrs. John Benben, ¥r. and: fu

'~~~~~~§~v.~,~,g~~~a~n§<.\~A~"~I~n~B~r~~d~t~h~fI_~u~e r~.~~ the grooms mother. Mrs. John ~olf and Marvll1, Mr. I H
J ' The bride chose as her attenJ- awl MIS. George RadiI, .1'. an.;],,:

a 1ts Miss Elva. Papierni1< and M~",. John, John, Mr. and Mrs. I
I , " J . Anton Hadll and Margal'e!, Mr.1

I
Alma. O\\:cns ,who \\ ere resseJ III and Mrs. Hem y Hayek and fam-
identlea~ gOW~1S of sea mist green By Wesley Stanek Floj'd Sli,lgle
taffeta and plett~re hats o! yellow an:.t Lyle 1"1 nn ' I
net. They earned colomal bou,- y .' 0

quds of ye.l!o\v asters. Serving Stll;~b~' Diuu;; Gu('~ts,
as the ~ndegl'oom3. attendantp SUPdav dilu\el' guests of 'Mr
were AJnan ,Jablonski and Andy " J ' , 0' • ,

H:usek Ushers, being Floj'd Ul~d MI s. Joe Ll,lkr;~11 and. \V III ,
Iwanski and Florian Kusek \Hle Mr. 311') ~hs, J!;d. Semln, Mr.,

. . and Mrs, Albm Bohaty, Ednlund
The cholraccompailled .by Mrs, Duffek and Dolores Zavodny all of

D<;>n Edw31'1ls sang dUl'lng the Bee, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs.
n}ass and. at the of~e,~t?~y ,.fQh,n Elmer Lukesh and Mary Beth.
GaIJ;3., sang Ros\C\\lg s A\ e Mr. and' Mrs. Semin were 0\'1'1'-
Ma~'la '. ' , ", night guest.s of Mr, and MiS.

Follow1I1g lhe. ceremony a wecl- Lukesh Satul'llay.
ding 1.lreakfast was served at the
home of the bricle's parent:> for
the members of tl1e briJal party.
A reception was held at the Legion
Hall fqr immedi\lte fa,milie:'j. In
the eyening they enfertained their
fliends ~n<,1 rellltives at a dance ,at
the Bohenlian halll, Later Mr. and
Mrs. Suminski left for a short
wedding trip to Colorado.

.,'f Guests,
I, .ld and famii y

and Mrs. Lon
City \~'erc ~pp
and Mrs. Emil
Sunday,

,'r Gliesls:
rt a incd friends
lIe home of his
~l rs. John Koll,
:,'cn Livermoi-e,

I lick Arnold.

\ ds Club
· J, 1>iortens~;1
,ssic Beeuell at
,vening at the

. "
• 1;. J I' .~. ~ • ~ I ' ,

· pig yhll b\tch wiJI, be youi'
• '. \ - '.', .' 4 ._

I'~u~ble liil~ited to ki~>s 16 and
I{egister ,vHh John Haskell.

, j ~ t i ' ~.;.,) ,;.~

IG I SCRAMBLE. .,

rdy lugga'go
, the "Back

,
wd. Sell\d

•• •1

11 :\Iects.
\dge cluj) arid

: Sunday at Mr.
'I ton's, honoring
Cochrane. They
I til a farewell

I , J 3. ~. t .

ijUl'~ 'bred ,gilts, sIlghtly
I ,viiI be turned ioos~ fU'st bc
, Tues(}~lY ~ven~ng progl'iun iH
ley'COllllty fair, Al~g. 30'. ,/
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Bi'ome and
Crested

This Is the time to
that field of brome or Cl'<
cd starteu. It is true t
the seed cost is a li
higher than last ;year
newl' have you seen bel
conditions for sowing
seed. We have it on h;
and priced worth the mal

Still Champion
of Champions!

Alfalfa and Swc
Clover Seed

Weare in the marKet
your sweet colver and al
fa seed' anu will always I
,)"ou the highest price po
ble. If )'OU have seed to
give us a chance to buy
We will furnish bags
thresh In unu will senl
truck to )'our farm to f
up the seeu. We will reel
the seed for ,)"OU and
you for every bit of s
that you have. You can
as gOOd a price here
home as )'OU can for
seed ha\.lled away a co\.
of h.undred miles.

Grains
Grain prices have chan I

around quite a lot the p
week but we still have
pl'dty good 'marKet
wheat and cal' lots of c(
If )'ojl have grain to sell
us make )'ou an offer.

Pop Corn
Pop Corn yields are go

to be very heavy this ;)i
but we are going to Qe
the market for your Bt
Rice or Dwarf Hulless.
looks as if the price for I
Corn that is not, under c
tract will be pretty fail'
not as good as contra l

Let us \know now wha t :
have in optn aneag-e Dw
White Pop COlll.

NOLl
Seed Co. Or

Carlson Hybrid
Corn COl~l1>any

...•.•........_...

Cornhusker
Hybrid Corn

We have our 1919 prl
on Co rnh usker Hybrid C(
and they are chea per per'
than they were last )"C
We will also give you a n
discount for cash with 01'1
for this corn, Cornhusl
143 has always been a v.
heavy yielding hybrid wh.
ever it is in a test plot,

'has probably won more 11
places in yields in these t
plots than any other nu
bel'. We find that 148 is (
of the very highest yleldi
in hybrids for Valley r

'sulTounding coun ties.
really Is an excellent c(
and the shelling percent<
is very heavy. Let us tl
yOUl" order now for your I
briu and if )'OU are in do,
as to what number to pli
on your farm we can sur
help you in maJ<ing a
cislon.

Super Phosphat
If :,Oll have not given

)'OUI' order for Super Ph,
pha te, we woul•.1 like

, have it soon. The price v
be $35.00 per ton if )
take it olI the car; abc
the first of September. 1
good derived f'rorn an I

plication of Super Ph
ph ate will be much m:
than the cost. Most t

'plots show an additlo:
yield of from 8 to 12
per acre of wheat; and
quality of the wheat
much better' than where
per Phosphate is not us

High yields and fine quality
r~porteu from all ovel' this a
by growers of CAR L S 0 ~

CHAMPION HYBHlDS.

The Champion Dealer will call
you soon. ~Iace your pruer w
discounts are still available.

-It sells twice as 1ast wh
., advertised. Use QUIZ want

••• AND

NOW •••

•

'I"""'"
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THE BEST .
OPPOR1UNITY
l~rHE~N~
41 HANtV

. ~/

BASEBALl

Ord plays l\Iiller at Ansley, Ii'ridc

night, Aug. 20, under the lights.Gan

.starts at 8:30 p. m. "

ORD NEBR.

co ;;~AsrRONG
~nSTRONG
J!UU~~,INSUREI

~ ANt) BE II D
SURE

PHONS,'41

... is your best opportunity
to prepare for any unfor
seen disaster that may
strike you and yours. Now
is the time to muk~ sure
thut your insurance cover
age is complete.

Martins. Hallocks
Toured .10 States

Osentowski Case
In s.ettlement

Edmund Oscntowsk] was re
leased by Valley county author
ities last week following an out-I
of-court settlement of his case
which arose over his alleged non
payment of alimony for chrld sup
port.

Under court stipulation, Osen
towski agreed to tum over his cal'
as alimony payment to date. He
was returned to Ord from Wisner
by Sheriff Bob nsu and helu on
charges of contempt of court prior I
to the settlemen t.

Both Games In 3-1 Scores;

Danes Will Play At NL Wed.

In Finul Try As SoH Champ

County supervisors last week
approved a petition of the North
Loup Village boaru to gravel
Main street from the Methodist
chUl'ch to the Union Pacific right
of-way.

Ashton Ties 2nd
By Cushing\ Defeat
Farwell Beat Nl

$76.00 Ton

RANGE CUBES
'22% Protein

SPEC~AL THIS WEEK

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Sec Us Tod41' .,ttho WAYNE 3.. line SIGN

-WAYNE WAY.....~

Funeral serviccs fol' the late
Staff Sergeant Eldon De Hart,
whd was killed in Padf\c fighting, CHAMBER TO MEET•
will be held Monday afternoon at A general meeting of the Ord
2:30 o'clock, at the Hastings- Chamber of commerce is scheduled
Pearson _chapel. The body will for 3 p. m. Thursuay In the
anive in On! on Saturday, August Knights of Columbus hall, accor
21. IntellUl1cnt will be it) Old Iing to an announcement by Sene-
cemetery.' taly Wallace Doe.

Lightning I{ills
Six Yearlings

ORD MARKETS
(At noon \\'euncsd;l.)')

Buttelfat, No .. 1 .75
Butterfat, NO.2 , ,72
Eggs ,.., , 36
Heavy Stags ' , , 12
Leghom Stags , , 12
Heavy Hens ..,..... .26
Leghom Hens 22
Leghom Springs .. 31
Heavy Sptings " .33
Wheat. No.1,.... , .., 1.93
Com, Yellow No.2... ....., :.1.76
Barley, ....,..,.............. .. 1.0:)

NIX ON FIREWORKS.
An oruinance forbiduing the

sale, giving away and the shooting
of fileworks was passed by the
village board of Scotia last week:
Cap oistols and sparklers are not
prohibited.

SEWARD COUPLE WED.
Hany E. Jone's, 45, anu Anlith

1\f. \Vright, 31, both of Sewanl,
,obtamed a nlaniage license and

were manied Aug, 13 by Valley
county judge, Joseph \V. Ra
mackeI'.

Six y(-arling stEets, the proj)oty
of L. V. Aldrich and Oscar Travis
were I<illeu by lightning on ,the

I
Travis place 10 miles southwest
of Ord, last week. Owners believe
the cattle were killed in Wednes

Iday night's electrical St01111, 1'h)

I
carcasses of the six were found
in one group near a canyon b~nl<

I l\!olluay.

Lores McMindes

John J. Skala

Henry Jynus

Rudolph J3laha

Distributor

OUD FAH~1

SUPPLY

~
. ~~

tZ._.~.. r.._I.JI';tJ-.~..~~."-..::.} .. .......•.
'" ~. } ...•.

';nU~ '= '-~B' .'
'l ' I' '. <'i.i,l,(:~ .~~.t.tB- ... r

Why not let your near
est Pfister deOler take
care of your seed corn
this year and, get the
bes!. Ask your neighbor,

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

FOI~ SALE -- Tractors, plows,
mowers, grain drills. \Vanted to
buy-Com pickers. Elmer Bred
thau(:!', Onl, Nebrasl\a, phone
0011 , 21-1tp

FOl~ SAUi - 19i5 Wlllys Jeep
below list price. Harolu Rice,
Phone 585. 21-2tp

FOR SALE - 20 gal Propane
water heater with regulator and
bottic. Used one )-cal'. Phone
210f, Evet Smith. 21-2tp

LOST - or stra)'eu hom the Evet
Smith farm, A Polanu China
gilt, weighs about 70 Ibs. Wire
ring in nose. Reward. Call 2114.

21-1tp

,

-

.... _•.--.

-~

The Golden state

,

TIll' Ik;lr antI thc Harc XC\\s.

_____~_~~ .._-_w_~_:'_~ ~. ~ _

]}On~LE FE.\Tl'HE

:-;ubjcet :

~londay, Augu~t 22 • 2:3

starts promplly' ut 1:30 o·cIoc.k.

1ltr.:rJo. ...._ .......I._

HORSES

farm horses

HOGS. .
lIlling pigs and feeder shOats
<JS by their sides

i lH'C

MISCELLANEOUS . "

. ere tractor plow in good condition

oUFe in gooJ rul}nin.g order .

I Pick-up. A-I condition. .'
\ of farm harness'. Corn stalk drill. Hand'

. alt Windcharger. like new. New tank
"ler miscellan,zous articles.

225 HEAD OF CATTLE

ct and suckling calves
100 lb. steers
lb. heifers
lves by'their sides

1 heavy hei!ers
ows

'1'] bulls

'_ urling and two-year-old steers, geod

Il~:igned by one man. These are good

,cls and Durhari1s.

good demand ldst' S(~turd~y for all
:ock. This week it looks like the oHering

Live~tock ~(n·ket
i oHering for the rC9ul,ar weekly sule

'•....... , I,, \.'
}~ I~)l6. :' \

? bi9qest
I dejight 1
-------~

r=.IJ:lClc:lc:lClCJ Swimmers Crowd , Mason City Squeezes By Miller In

THEATRE New Ord Plunge 8to7~coreFor12Innit19Battle
. Kids Outnumber the Adults Arcadia Blanks Litchfield r

' 160 Persons Swim Sunday Three Games Rained put 9rd Gil-Is Lose
NEBR. •

_~ L_'__~~~ New Equipment Expected T~vO Ord Foes This Week 7-4 To Scotia
~ I \ 19 20 21 Ord's new swimming pool began Miller lost a close 3 to 7 Loup-iduy • Suture ay, 1 ug. ,',' If\.lll 'operation last weekend with Valley league game to Mason City Ords girl softball team dropped

a. Sunday attendance of 160 after Sunday in a contest which stretch- :t 7 to 4 game to Scotia Ieins
an armor coating on the pool flool' ed into 12 innings before the Monday evening at the Ord dia- Ashton beat Cushing 3 . to 1
and walls filled leaks of a week league-leading Masonit es could mond, The loss put -Scotia one and Farwell copped a 3 to 1 game
ago, Nearly 100 persons swam squeeze by the plucky Millers. game up on the local gals in three fr orn No rt h Loup Sumlay in play
Saturday,' In the argument scarred gamo Igames played so far, of previously postponed contests

During the first days, the kids at Miller, Mason's Pitcher Kruger The visitors were. four ,runs in the Shennan-Howard league.
were cashing in on the big end was sent out of the game by of- ahead before Catherine 1< inley The regular league game schedule
of the swimming. Pool Manager ficials. Arch foes on the base- turned in Ord's initial score. The we.3completed last week.
Keith Kovarula estimated that the ball diamond, a previous game game was mar'r'ed with numerous Ashton's triumph put them in a
kids outnumbered the adults eight between the two teams at Mason crrors with Ord cl~iming the Lle for .secon.u pla~e with Palmer,
to one. Kovanda was named man- City also ended in a dispute after major share. The local team each With nnre wins, four losses.
agel' to succeed Alex 'Cochrane the ~lil.Iers accused the umpire of IshoweLl marked improvement in. Farwell's victory increased their
who leaves this week to coach at favoritism. . snag'g ing' fly balls but was weak f games won percentage but stili .Traveling 30 days over 6,800
Scottsbluff, Ord's game with Loup City was Iand \\ild \\ith n;any throws. l('ft t~em a notch ,be}?w North miles in 10 wcstern states, MI'.

The boys were also ahead of the postponed after heavy rains Sat- . Ltllian Gcrisk i pitched for Ord Loup 111 team stanull1g~. and Mrs, Bud Martin and Tommy
girls in numbers. Acco rding to urday night turned the local dia- 111 the absence of regular Ilene .In . the ~cl.ap at Ashton, the of Ord and 2\11'. and Mrs. Chet
Kovamla , five boys were swim- mond Into a well-soaked swamp. Auble. Naoj11i Gewcke caught the L';lshmg ~ll1e wpgt:d an ,all-?ut Hallock and Bob of Burwell re
n.ing to every girl. He emphasized At Area 1i:J the Litchfield teani game. . l.i~.ttle which Ie a turcd a pitclung turned recently from a trip to the
tl.at morning swimmir.g classes gave up ~ft~1' a scoreless nine Results of gamcs played so far: Jut'! between Edward~ and Eure~. west coast.
for all a ges were now in full innings as the host team brought --;'"-:28 7-30 8-6 8-16 Ashton scatt~rcd the ir ~corcs, in The tr.p tc~:, them northwest to
progress under direction of Mrs. three runners in the home stretch. Burwell 18 t~e fo\.:rth, sl~th ~nLl e.lghth in- Yellowstone National park am! on
Robert Grove, Red Cross lnst ruc- Both pitchers, Slot for Litchfield l2:u. 8 9 23 4 l1~l;?S .~\~:lle Cush~ng ticked off into Washington where they
tor. . and Beasley for Arcadia turned in Scotia H. 12 7 their smIle tally 111 tl?e seventh. tUl11CU south through the Oregon

"'indo\\ s Ex pl'eled . good games. ' -----.---.----- Each club racked up SIX hits, one fOIests in to California. On their
N . b k tit 'tl \" . IJ t II d error. return, they <::a111e through Las

ew wire as e scamp c e wrtn vtet fie St I~qf)or ec y cause IChant"lcleers Prep . Cu~hing To Cellar, Vcg as, Nev., and Salt Lake City,
numbered pins were receind dur- pos pom·men s 0 league games The win was a repeat for Ash- One of the highlights fOI' Mrs.
ing the week. Until they anived, betwec'n Comstock and B·2rwyl1,. tOll \"ho \"011 15 to 7 fl'Olll Cush- t

I · th . 1 uk" .1 A I • • Martin and Tommy was a mo or
swimmers wer€'. eavIng ell' anl Dro en ,-,ow al\u ns ey, Mond'ay For Start ing a wcel{ aopo in a' regularly launch trip into the San Diegostr· ~ ·' t clothes il, - the .-Tressing GallI 'II \ 'cl· 0 1 III '

., I" l'S • I S \ l ,- n \\ fcheduled game. Cushing·s. loss harbor for a close-up view of the I
room. An ordel' for windoll's for lllCc( an Ul' aiHl coming sixth- gave th';111 the cellar post, bleak- U. S, A, Tarawa, one of the largest
the ladies' dressing room is ex- placl- ~Iill.... team on the lIell I.)' . d F 'd . I tit· ·tl Gl'a11CI . ft . . tl ld I

d th o I Ugl,t"'1 1'1',,1. 1 ',It "\11-.1,-,' 011 1'-1'1""'" PhYSicals Thurs ay. n ay IIl~lganall as p ale Ie WI 1 all'cra carners tn 1e wor .pccte' IS wee <. " ,u,. uu. ~ who \1 as inadive SunJay. In a Los Angeles night club,
Still on the shortage list were at 8:30 p. m. The game is a, Gear Issued By Saturday. 123 456 789 R H l<~' they saw Nellle Luther, well-

foul' dl'essing compaltments and make-up Of a postponed gam", Eight Games Are Scheduled Cushing 000 boo 100 1 6 1 Imown Negro blues singer. After
three sho\\'ers for the ladies dress- On Sunuay, Ol'd Will face the Ashton 000 101 01x 3 6 1 giving them her autograph, Miss
ing room, Minor~ are also due Mason City aggregation whose Ph)sical check-ups for the Batteries--Edwards anu Peter- Luther favorcd Bud with a come-
to be installed in both dressing game score reads 13 wins and 1 Chanticleel' football squad bcgan s('n; Bur~l<; and 13eran. hither version of "Huny.011 Down
looms. The men·s.dressing room Iloss. A hpadline event of SunJay's ThUl'sday for two da)'s with the AHII".,S :5i1ut-Out to My House, Honey." anu "YOUl'-
is complete except that sand from games, the contest Will be played issuing of practice ;q,.uip;11ent I On the 1<~~n\elI diamond, the 're.,~ Rea.l GO:1e Guy." Bud blushed
the filters is still heaped on the at Mason City. s.chedul(A to ,follow on 1< l.ua) a.l~d I home team counted on the lucky fOI ...0 l1I:nutes,. .
floor. Othn games s'cheduled: Ansley Sa tunlay. 1< !lst day of practll:e, bl enks to slide by the North Loup While m Caltfol111a, the travel-

In waterproofing the ,,"01, con- at Miller, Arcacli~ at Loup City, will open 1\!Ollllay at 9 a, m, . squ:ld. The losers colkctcd eight ers visiteu Mr. anu MI s. Ed
struclion men chisdeu u,ut all the Berwyn at Lltchfleld, and Broken Coach Dick Peterson anll As: safties but were held scoreless un- Parkos at Hawthome; homes of
clu tal' from the cracks anu re- Bow at Comstock. sistant Coac.h R~lIanu Moore wcre til the sixth. l<'arwell hit six and Mrs. Martin's I:!isters, MI'. anu
taned them. Over that was ,Sunllay will be the next to last at the U111velslty .of Nebraska convelt"d half to n111S in the first, Mrs. C\ R. Bk-ss:ng, Mr. and Mrs.
brushed two layers of spccial weel<en~1 of l'('gul:Jrly scheduled coachll1g schOOl d~lrlllg ,the pasl thild anu fourth frames. Hanis L::trry B1.lIl{e and Mr, and Mrs.
armor coating of a type useu in games 111 the Loup Valley league. week. The coachll1g chnic enus and Dilla were the opposing pit- Leonaru Palkos ~f Los Ang~'les;
\\ aterpfoofing the French Mhg- Several postponeu contests, how- Thulsday. chers. anu Leonard Martl\l of San Diego,
inot line,. ever, are yet to be pla)·ed. The Chanticlcels will take the Falwell's conquest avengtu a 1At the horser~ces,. they mel Mr.

1'1:w \\'at('r Show. -----.----~--__=_=_ field against their filst opponent shut-out hand"u thNn by the an~ MIS. An:hl.e Clemny,
The low boalu anchor, which Valley County of the season at HolJrcge on LQupcrs a weel< aU() In a 4-0 ::strange as \t nwy s~ell1, they

pulleu out in initial tests by Lliv- Sept. 1. am' b never saw a drop of ram on the
elS" was also re-fasteneu. Both . The Oct. 1 date in the fall sch(·u- g c. 123 456 789.1~ II E trip until they reachcu Nebmska,
fOlwaru mountings of the board Extension Clubs ule still remain's opcn. It was North Loup 000 001 000 1 8 4 despite the rainy reputation Cal-
were chipped out and re-sct in 13 hoped that Coach Peterson would WalwdI 101 100 OOx 3 63 ifoll1ia has, as broaucast .by the
inches of new co:-,crete. PI 149 P be able to fill tae uate while at Batteries- lIanis and Maxon; Floriua chamber of COInmerce.

In a meeting or the city coun- an rograms the university. Dill;l and Borz)'ch. , .
til during the week, Ma)'or 1<', L. l!H8 Sc'lcduh'. N. L. Mt'cb Vatll'S
Blessing stresseCi that the city Extension clubs of Valley coun- Holdrege- Sept 17, there. In coming play of cleanup
has not yet accepted the pool as t:o· selected their ploject Itssons. Leington - Sept. Z!, thcre. games, North Loup will mett the
completeu. Both the

l
cohntractol' for 1919 at a series of meetings Open- Oct. 1 league leading Dannebrogs on

and architect met wit 1 t e coun- held in Arcadia, North Loup, and Albion-Oct. 3, here. .1 I 13 t N th
I . f kit 1 \\'eUnesl.ay, Auf'". ,a or

ci , 1I1 a sUlvey aWOl' comp e e( OIU on August 9, 10, anu 13 les- Bl'oken Bow- Oct. 15, here. Loup. The meeting will settle an
so far hon the Pooo;. I 1 pectively. Loup City- O<:t. 22, therC'. eallier protesteu game.

As t e new ru p unge neareu The presiucnts 're1ll'escnting RaVt·nna~Oct. 29, here. . tl D '11' 1
I t ' :IIK 11{ d' A Will by lC anes WI cmc 1

comp e lont, t' .anagel'r ovaP
t

a their clubs attenued the program St. Paul-Nov. 3, there, the kague championship anu
made ten a lve prans .01' a wa er plal1l1ing meeting' anu sel'cte" 1 C"rtiss-Nov. 12, here. h
show on the last week end before .~ .s c·~... throw North Loup into a tie wit

the following demonstrations,. ----~ ..' II It D , 1 I·tthe pool close.s. Using as many '" arwe. , anne )rog oses,
each being two lesson proJ'ects Ads n PI ns Id 1 Ik fa loso forOl'd demonstrators as possible, n er 0 a WOll c 1a up ur '"esand covering six main lessons and th .1' ec·J laceKovanda intends to proviLle an e)(- em anu give s onu p .
six months work.' I' I d A 1 t h thibitlon of different swimming G dO. a mer an' s 1 on a c ance 0

The projects selected were: ran pen;ng t· f' t I . th aystyles and various diveil from high Ie up u's pace 111 a ree w
and low boaI'll. 1. Clothing-fabrics (new any f;plit.

_____. "1 old.) At the first meeting they A grand opening show anu dis- Accoruing the G. A. Dill a ,
will cover infollnation on how to play of equipment and cal s in his l,'ague secretary ot Falwell, morc
judge fibers and fabrics. At th~ new gal age build;ng will be held postponed games will be played
seconu meeting they will !,liscus;; Monuay, August 30, C. A. Ander- next SunJay, but a definite line-
how to read labels anu caring for son al1nounceu today. 'up Is not available at this time.
the fabrics. Anderson plans to have around Team Standings

2. Food al1u Nutrition- milk .. , fifteen new Plymouths. and Dannebmg 10 3 .769
A t the first, meeting they will Chrys!ers on har:d for the event. Palmer. 9 4 .692
d;sc~lss the cookin?" of milk an!,l Feature will be a stage show put Ashton 9 4 .692
preparing of different mpl< on by entertainers from Omaha, Elba 7 4 .637
recipes. Also the place for milk incluJing Lyle De 1\10S3 anu a radio North Loup 4 7 .364
h the diet. At the scconu m·eet- crew, l<'anH II 4 8 .333
ing they will discuss improving Grand Island 3 9 .2[,0
mill, flavors and why all children Funeral Serv·lces Cushing 3 10 .227do not care for milk every day. _

3. Home Managt'ment ~ Insur
ance for farm families. Various For S Snt Eldon
t) pes of property allli casualty in- • ~ •
I;upn<:e will be discusscd at the
fint mecting anu life insurance DeHart Monday
fol' the fan'lily will be discusscd
at the' seconu mecting,

In addition to the six lessons
they have 22 pIOgrali1s from
\'.hlch they select flom three to
five lessons for study,

FOn HE~T--Far1\l. Mrs. Anna Names of the prcsidents present
Polak. Or9, NebI'. 21-~tc at the meetings were: At the-Ar-

(apia meeting; ~lrs. T, A. Bridges,
FOn SALE ,- Honey,. $1.75 per 1\1Is. En'on 1<'owl£r, Mrs. John

gal. J. M. Novotny. 21-2tp Fells and 1\1rs. H. 1<'. Mettinbrink.
FOR ,SALE _ Apples, now and iAl the,North Loup mceti,ng; Mrs.

later 75c and up. John penas'j Hose I'uss, 1\l1s, Jgn, I.orkrakq,
21-1tp Hnd 1\1rs. Velllon Thomas repre

_______-'.__~____ senting Mrs. \V. H. SchuLlcL At
STI~AYED - dal'l< Jerst'y year-I the On! meeting they were Mrs.

ling heifer calf from o.ur pasture. Archie 1\lason, Mrs. Ernest Hom
Please call 5002. Adaril Augus- n, 1\Us. Eo VClehnal. Mrs, Holand
tyn. 21-2tp I Norman, Mrs. Reuben Cool< repre

-------------.- senting Mrs. Harold Williams anu
FOR SALE • Mrs. Loren Goou. group chairman

1941 1<'ord 4. door flom the Ol'd cepter.
1910 Int. PICKUP, ~ _
1937 Foru 2 dool'.
1936 Chev 2 door.

.2 Row New Idea Picker.
John Deere B Tractol'.

l'd,~I,a Auto Co.

~
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You Call SaVt)

by Using

AnlloUf·,!. lunch meat

Cherub
'top qtlalily
evaporateu

MILK
.. 'fall 29
.. Cans ~

MANY NEVER'
SUSPECT CAU~
OF BACKACHE~

This Old Treatment QCte
'. Brings Happy Relief
~'hen disorder ot kidney function I

p'0130nou3 malter tp I'~main in your
It may cauce nag-g'ng backRche rhc
~ain3. 1,·g.Vains, los$ ,ot rep and ;Dcr~
tWg l.J].J nl~ht1t. 8w~Ihng. puffinc::is un.
fY<S. headaches ane"! dizz:ncs8. FrO'll
~canty p"-S,al;€S with bmartinl> p.nd b
sometimes shows there Is something
with your ki<\neys or bladdcr. .Don't wait I Ask your druggist for:
Pills, a slimuIallt diun.'tir, used SUCC€
hi" millions (or Over SO fears. Doan
baa>y relief and "iii hel.. the 15 m
kidncy tubes Ou,h out volsonous wa,t
your 1Ilvod. G~t Doan'~ 1'\P3.

THEET 12-0z:. j
• ••••••••• t" ,(~an

Canning Necessities
Beet Sugar Granulated ;.l~~~. 85,c
White Vinegar Heinz ~~~~!: f9~
C" n V' e' 'Qllut 16..ttl:""r an gar OI'J )1111 ,. J.:i?t~le.. C
P~ l't - Jel . .~!~-07. I Ie".1 l'vwuereu !'ectln ... ,.' Pkg. .
Syrup . .' . ':,' :~-l!). 5~'"

Karo, lI~ht ,Pail ~'11

Quart JarSMM,on. with !ld, ,Doz. 1~c
Pint Jars :vra;o;. ~;'j'll; ,·lds.: .:'r)OZ; 650
Jar Caps 2illC. regUI;r, ....... ~,D0~. 25c
Jar CansSelf-sealing, ( 23
. I' Z-pit:e. regular.· ..... Doz. C
J~ r Lids Self-scaling. ' I r

.. .' I-piece. rq;ular POl. C
Jar Rings RrguIlClJza ;?z. 5c

T-80no Steak3~. s. Gradec1, "o'1by beef" .Lb. I
~Ub Steaks u. S. Graued, "baLy beef" •.•••. Lb. j

Round Sieak u. S. Grauecl, "bab~ beet" .•. Lb.1

Perch FiIIels Alreauy ror the pall .•..•• , .•.Lb. ~
Frankfurters Skinless; tenu('f C\;,J tasty ...Lb. !
Bacon Squares Smail size.;l. sllce ana tTy.Lb. :

Carveral Summer SaUSJgE', sllced Of pIece .. Lb. t

- trimmed he/ore weighed

Sirloin Slea!l
U.S. Graued, ,'. 83
"Baby Bcd"; - ..
for fine tender eating .,~, •. ,. Lb.

191
101

Mooq)ark Apricots, in l2-lb~ lugs

Bartlett Pears. in bushel baskets

Elberta Peaches, in l6-lb. crates and bushEl basket:J .

". '.' ',' '.' il-oz. Pkg.
For uishes or light laundry.

Til0l111}Son' , , ..
SE;ep~ess ....Lb.,

·GE'T ALL YOUR NEEDS
at SAFEWAY

All Pikes Always Low.
at Srl/eway

Gct Your Favorite
'MHstaHl

CIt, SaleH-'ay ...

Dre!t

Celutbt·.: ; 4 Pkg~. Z5l
Jell·Well, a~sort('d fla\'or~

ComnY·So.np 2 Btt~h:~ze
Thoroughly.cleanses the skin.

Silper Suds ".'.. ,... 23-oz. Pkg.
'. Washday, grantllf\t~d soap,

Pork aBenns ., .... 2 2~1~;
. Vall Camp's, in tomato sauce

F :t"h''tv Cream ~alad 6-oz, 90re..y ~ mu,tard .. ,., Jar

F' n"'h's Cream sala'! 9-oz. 14cIe y ,.Illu~t(\ql. ..._.. , ,Jar

tleiru: Ytllow mustard 7j-°az~ IOc
K f

~ s~oi, 9c
rat Salad Muslal!l Jar .

K ft \ S·oz. 9I'a UorsNa,Jish mu~lard ... ,Jill' e
")reml'lm . .. ~O.'"-o~. ·t1e• • Bala,j Mustard ; .. Jar

Garvey's Salad Mustard . ;2j~~' 15c

S I I D ·• DUCllC33U iU res~nng .... l-qt Jai'

\'int Jar 37c

Rcmindcrs

ForuJiffy" Mcals

i-lb. 53c
t·olger's ,Call

C IJ '. l~lb. 5f collee ~,lwalJ3 l:an

BI k T·' , .. 4-0;. 28cac ca L:.\lltClbul)' Pk"',

Grape Juice Blu~bir,j b~i: 3Sc
M " 1-lb 3Q '

argarmeBUlll'YlJan)c .. , ,Clll,' .... t,;;

M' 'ParkaY'. l-lb. A2earganne Color KWij< ... Ctn • ..,

C n Otoe. white, N~: 2 11cor Cleam-s1yl~ .......... ".l:an

S It 10-lb. 23ea Sno-White, ; E1ag

Kleenex 'l'iSM~, 300CQUlltBOJl: 21c
S " L~I!e f4eoap Blue B~nel., , .Lake

S b 21-oz. 3I"u-pur Granlllat.~,j 5:>3>' •. i·kg. v

C· kt '1 110,(c53 No.2". 38coc al Ddi~bt, Cruit , ... Call

B k' dB 2 IGol. 35r:.a e eans 1181nz. Can.! II

P t t Kob~y'~, 4'.'-OZ. 19"o a oes ~bvcslrlng·slj'le, . Call '"

Potato Chips ~un'gl() ... ' t~~· 23e
S· 'h t&1 15-oz. lOr:.pag e I Oloa .... " .... ",Caa J

S 'h tt'-with meat, 16-oz. 35r:pag e ICudaby'3,,, ... ,,.Ca:l 'J

G ted Tuna ' 6-oz. 3lera , :.. Can

S e d Kraft, 5-oz. 25cprea l\clisb. chce~~., ... ,Glas3

Whil~GrOI)eS
Canlaloupe~~~~~;~d .. ~ .':'. :Lb.

A 1 Wealthy "ariel)', 2 1ge He"ld Lettu"e .. . .. 12cPll es [c'raauce "" ". Lbs., n. "" ~C~.bClg .... "Lb.

Cucumbets .. : · ',Lb, 1c . ~ascal CelrarYxatlllal green Lb, 4' 55 t
Y' . II . 0 I '. 6c Po~~toes u.s.. l\q. ~. 10 ce OW n OilS Medium!ize , Lb. lt~: re:J, clea~'l ~.:.. ~~s.

E CON a 'tv! I Z E
_ Serve the MlJre Plentifttl Foods

I PI ~o 2'. 11 A I'e B 'Ite'r' .. '2Soz. 190Purp e ums 1Ionlca ... Cai1 C PP ih Goodwill'! Jar

Apple Sauce :rue3elman'sNc~; 140 Grapelade Welch·s.'...... ~~j~~' 21 c
Sweet Peas Libby·s. gardc~l~;~ 19c AppJe Jelly Musselman's ~Yaosz; 15e
.~weet Peas ~;il~ ... 2~~~: 35e Apl}!e Jelly 1I"sselnun's ,2j~r 33e
Grapefruit Juice T~g_;;.oc~~ 19c Peanut 3utter Real Roast Ij~~' 2ge
Tomato Juice ~t~~l:t 4ce~~; 25c Peanut Butter ~ld.'p)' .. ljl~r 39~
Catsup RCdIIil!, ,i~t~~ ISc Strainecl Money .......~6Jo:r 25e

Region's Big Newspaper

••1
The LOllP Valley

-!Ill'. and Mrs. Hay Hedden of
Omaha were \Vcdnesday evening
dinner guests in, the home of Mr.
anu ~lls. Frank McDermott.

-- Luella Boyce spent Friuay
afternoon al:LI Saturuay and Sun
day with Bemadine ~IcDenl1ott,

-Alma Jorgensen left 011 a
weehs vacation from the AAA of
fice Saturday. Sh8 is spending
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Against, the unexpecfea 'c-osls
of hospital and medical .care

For further Illformation

;11

'tiPECIAL ENROLLMENT PERIOD

)1~ Flll~{S I-IAVING 5 ort 1{ORE EMPLOYEES

-·\Vm, B:\l1l1Istei' and son of - Bob ar.d Jimmy Lathrop of I --Tho Methodist Intcrrne
Granu Island were in: 01'<.1 ~IonJC\y D1C\ir spent last week with their Sunday school class had. a
vislt ing his mother, ~Il':S, Eo B. aunt ami uncle, Dr, arid MJ'S, sale Saturday afternoon
Bannister. Mr. Bannister is head Henry Norris. George's Meat Market. The J
operator and machinist Oil the -Mr, and Mrs, Eo L, Voge\tanz folks made around ~16 from
Daily Independent. and Rosellen left last Thursday baked goods,
~~1iss Molly Myhre of St. Ed- for about a weeks vacation visit- -Wilma Jobst of Omaha

\\ ani and Jackie Jensen of Sa r- ing in Wahoo and parts of Iowa, F~iLhy cvcn i ng to spend
f.ent we rc house guests of Norma -1\11', and Mrs. George Kirby weekend with her parents,
I..ong last week. awl Mr. and 1111':5. Albeit KiI!Jy arid 1\11 s. Louie Jo!.Jot and

- Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jack Haney and Carol Ann left Satui"Lhy for FUJ·e.
and daughter spent several days a vacation in Calif. They plan to -'lIIr. and Mrs. Pat Santo
last wce lc visiting his parents, 1\11'. l}O gone about th rcc wee ks. Chicago visited Mr. a nd Mrs.
and !III'S. J. L. Haney at Taylor. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Si1j(\1 of Kochanowski and Mr. and

1 -Dr. Glen Aul.le was in Fuller- Ogallala, -"II'. and Mrs. F. J. nut- Ma:l'n3nl Bcb rcncls las\
Vol. 66 No. 2 ton on business Friday. While insky and Ii'rank Hulinsk y, sr., Mrs. Santor? is a sister of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ there h8 vGited his duughters, were Saturday dinnEr guests of Koch~liUW~kl. .
-Mrs. M. J. Cushing and Monday rnornlng, taking with -Mrs. Hay Hite and children of Carolyn and Irene, who were MI'. and Mrs. Chas, Hulinsky and -Mr. and Mrs, Mart in KI

daug hter, Mrs. Marian Achen and them Loretta Mae and Dean Lomita, Calif .. is visiting her pal" sponsoririg camp there. family. his mother, Mrs. Joe Knopll
children of Lincoln have been vis- Achen. ents, I\Ir. and 1\1r:5. ELL Man. -Maxin.: woir», who was e111- _ 1111', and Hrs. Ch2.5. Ifulinsky Mr. an,! Mrs, IC Sethk and A

I
iting Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis. -Mr. ami Mrs. W111. Treptow chester and other relatives and ployed by the AU:Jle Bros. left and family were SUllLlay, dinner spent S~lll\lay With Mr. and
They left Ord Monday planning went to Alma, Nebr. Sunday. They friends around Ord. Tuesday for Lincoln where she and supper guests of Mr. awl Mrs. Heru y SetlI1< and family at

I to go to Colorado before returning visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Achen -Alvin Manchester who is has a job in the Administration Ted Setlik . - Kaylyn Gilster, daught.
to Lincoln. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forbes. working in CotesfielJ spent the };uilding of the Univei sity. Belly -MI'. and Mrs. Ken Cummings ~;r. anu, Mrs. John Gilstcr

--MI'. and Mrs. Arnold Thie$ --MI'. and Mrs. Marvin Melia weekend with his parents, Mr. an,~ \\'l:itfon.1 will tak e OYer the job at are the parents of a baby girl st.aycd With her aunt and
--- of Gering were dinner guests came from Omaha Saturday for Mrs. Gerald Ma i.chest er and ram- Aublcs. l-orn Sunday at the Clinic hos- Mr. and !I~rs. ~Iaynard .13eh

i :\IIS. lIar'l --:\115. Ve m!e Anrlc rscn and Thursday evening Of Mr. and Mrs. the Burwell rodeo and returned lly, --Miss Myra Maupin of North pital. The babe wdgh€Ll 5 lbs. 4 of OI'U dunng tne Bunv.:.l r'o,
\HI e MI s. !llt s. Clyde War fOJ d left Thui sday Bill \Vozniak. home Sunday. -111', and MI's. Wallace t1anoen Platte carne last Thursday to oz. and has bct n named Vic key
;-;tq hen of I foc Albia, Iowa, \\ her 8 they will -Dr. C. Eo Mikel and daughter, --:-Mr. and Mrs. John D. Melia of Omaha spent the week end sper.d several clays visiting M~. Lynn.

I Ivisit JIll'. and MIS, John Andersen Maryland, of Grand Island, drove al:nV:N~ from Omaha ~hul'sc1ay I vith their parents, Mr.. and Mrs. and HIS. George SatterfielLl and --lIfr..and Mrs. Pete Dillman of
I "\la1.1;' and and f rom there they will go to to Ord the latter part of last everung for the rodeo: They left Ivan Robinson and Mr. and Mrs, ffUl:ily.

- -, I' f week. Accompanying them was Ord .Satun!ay morrung enroute Cad Hansen. Coolidge, Ai iz .. are the parents of
! "I ellege a i e Chicago to v isit re atives or Josephine Kr iz who returned from to SlOUX Falls, S. D" then to ... d U l' 1 'L' I C' -~lfr. \a,:1d Mrs, Dt'hJ, peralt'u Off a 9 lb. 7 oz. baby born Sunday.
:1I'cnts Mr.\ nbout t\\"o \H:c1;:s. Betty Lu An- t,er t!"ip to New York City. Minnesota and Chi<;ago, Ill. to -.'11'. ar. ."rs. ,symonu "a - .,call t', ash .. are e paren s 0 August 15. Th8 boy has been

, uosell \\:ho is working in ChicaO'0 -Mr. and Mrs. Ii'. V. Haught finish out a week's vacation. t('1' drove to Creighton Sunday a baby boy bom August 10, The named Donald, Mrs. Dillman is
!lee Apl'.ing is to retulll ho;ne W~tll them. and MI'. and Mrs. Dwayne Covey -James Hastings who hau been taking back his sister, Mrs. baby has becn namcd David Mark. the former Maxir:e Sorenson.
0:ebr., and I • -lIfIS, Dona,d Ol,~en ami chil· of CurUs Were \Vednesday evening visi~ing in Pennsylvania returned Margaret I!'alter, who has been ~lls. Pcrard Is th8 former Esther -·Dr. alld Mrs. Ii'. L. Blessing'

"bed Nebr. I urt'n rdun~ed to I< remont after guests of MI'. and Mrs. Cletus Ito Oru Saturuay morning, visitil'g .thcm in Oru for two Layher, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. and :\11'. and ~Irs. Edwin Clement
"I''; at the I spending several days \nth her Hinglein, Denny and Jimmy. -Mrs. J. W. Ambrose entertain. \\eCks·. While gon'c the Falle'rs Henry Layher. and Jackie went to Lincoln Mon~
(':1as, Hous-I paHnti', Mr, anu M~s. A. J. Mi'. and Mrs. George Zikmund ed, a few gupsts at uinner Thurs. attendeu the w~dding of his nep- -,.Arlene Wolfe is on a two clay wher8 they visited Mr, and
:,]1 aaer.d2d IAdamek. and family wcnt to the Black Hills day night honoring Miss Dorothy hew, Lyle Nissen, , weeks vacation from the Telc- Mrs. Earl l.3\e$sing. Th8Y return-

! Clal't'nC8 I -MI S. Hussc1 Waterman and Sud::!y and returned home Friday. Heuck Of Phoenix, Ariz. - Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Peters phone Office which started Sat, cd to Oru Tuesday.
,; of :'>11'5., Marvin :lccompanicd Mr. an,.1 Mr~. -Mr. anu Mrs. J. E. Gilmore ,-Mr. ,and Mrs, Bill Leach and of Hebron wer8 hou~e guests of uruay. She plans to fpcnd part -Mrs. Frank Fafelta and Jim-

I
George Kralll£!' and Mr. and Mrs. ami two sons, Tommy and Allel), Ii loyd \\ llson of Mullen left Tues' ~Ir. allu Mrs, Eo It Apking' Ii'riday of her vacation in Lineo!n, Calla· mle drove to LI11coln Wednesday

I'. Kapustka Hans. Nei.b~n. to o.maha. Saturday came from Lincoln to visit Mr. day morning after spending sev- through. Sumlay. \\ ay, anu South Dakota. where they made arrangements
I Papii'r:'..!k n.orl1lng, Ii rom th,:t"8 they plan- and Mrs. George Zikmund. AlI~n e!'al cla):s with 1'1::- ,and Mrs. R. __sandra Joyce, a 9 lb. daugh- --!,'Iorian Krason, EOn of Mr. for Jim's schooling. Coming home,
i"by where j' no:,.1 to go. to FOlt Douge wh~re went to Burwell to visit Flo/'Ll C. Au~ttn... . .tn was bOln to :\11'. an'] Mrs. Ben and Mrs. Ig Krawn Is home fol' Wednesday evening they picl<ed I
etate Skeet nu.s;;el. an4 Donal.d are working Ac1{!es this week. He will go to ,-M.1SS Ma~llyn OlliS a~d Alton I~kala, Thursuay morning August Ia, foul' weeks vacation from Mil- up her mother,'Mrs. Eo \V. Gruber I

with the \Vinter-l{ay Enginecling Lincoln from Burwell. . ~oode'lburgcI spent. the \\Cek encl 12. Dr. anu Mrs. Hemy Nonis waukee wher8 he is eml)loved by in Grand Island and she returned I
\\arford Sat- Co. T.hey. plali to stay two weel;:s. In Omaha They \\ere a'ti'l da t "- Sunday HI'. a,nd Mrs. Guy " " ..1 n s I attendcu the birth. the Nash lIIotor Co. to 0rd with them. .Alma Brim ~Mr. and !Ill'S. Arn~d Thi8S of Monuay rught at the weddm~ of .~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~.__.~~~~__~~~~._~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~

Gering spe.nt lad week' in Ord MUlligan had a pirthdf\Y party, .]eann~ Bancroft and Ronald "Bu- .
honoring Veriee MUlligan and skirk.

ud{ Ackles, with her pare11ts, Mr. and Mrs. Norma and Shirley Frazer. Those
Addes and James \Vozniak. present were Mr. lind Mrs. Eman- -Miss Enlyn Ollis, \vhose home

<11.1 l\~r, and -Mr, and Mrs. George Kramer ual Frazer, Emmett Frazier, Mrs. is in Bremerton, \Vash, came to
; uf Arci((1!a of SJ'l'acuse. Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Opal Frazer and MI", and Mrs. Ord Saturday morning from
:.I1I)h Acldes \ l\!rs .. Hans Neilse:l of Omaha \\"ere D b H 1 .• f '1 Whiteland,' Inu.

·0 ug 1es anua,ml y. -Adelaide Ma~in arrind from
Thursday anu Friday gueds of U d U 'L' tt H 11

- ..'11'. an mrs. ""vere c owe Lincoln Saturday to ~..P··lltl a wcel<J1 GI'af of Mrs. EI5ic \Vatennan and family. .1 Sh S 'tl S t d ', an.... erman ml I Were a llr ay with h.er parents, MI'. ·an.d ~.fl'~ .
.\. with Mr. FJiL!av the v all took in the Bur- t f U d ~I ,,' ~

I
" " supper gues s 0 .ur. an· .' 1'1". Frank L.. Masin. .

'I. Later in v:ell Hodco and Friday evening Halph Hopkins. . ~Harley Crouch left FriJay on
',L'd . fi::.hin i5 they hau suppa \dth Mrs. Husse1 -Mr. ancl Mrs, Ar~hie HopkillS the bus to I'durn to his work in

\Vater~l1an ,anu ~farvin. anI.! family were Tuesday night San Benito. Texas. .
. ',1,1)150:1 of ,-MI~'3 VlOla \~ ~zJ,l!ak of .Grand call~rs. at Mr .anl.! l\Ii-s. Eyerette -Mrs. Hany McCormick a,c-

"by evening I~.a:1d spent the \\Cd;: end 111 Old Ho\\' ell s. .' companied by Mrs. Jim Cran8
[,ts, Mr, and with her p8;rents, Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. J. O. Ma!·tln and t.\Vo urove to Lincoln Thun,uay where

James \Vozmak._~ ~ons Went home ~~~~I'~S, MIS':"I ~1rs. McCormicl{ secured a slc~J?-
-~~---.-~·-~c-~-- ... , . • .'.c.!ll~ room for her son Kenneth wl10

-- will attenu State University this
year. ,

-,-Mr. and MI·s. C. C. Tho(JlpSon
anI.! Nary wt::nt to Lincoln Mond~y
wher~ they. planned to speriu s~v.
eral .days. '. " .
~Ml, aM Mrs. Cecil Clark were

in Holdrege last wcek visiti'pg
their son Mr. anu Mrs. Ankn
Clark. .

-MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
spent Sunuay with his mother,
Mrs. N.e.lson l.3alcer of North Loup.
. -Mr. and Mrs. C. Daviu Ander

son and chilul'€'n of Weslaco, Tex.
visited last week with l\1J'. anu
Mrs. Bruce Covey anu family.
Mrs. Anclerson is Mr, Covey's
sister. .

--MI'. ",-ncl Mrs. Wm. Noyosad
and Mr. anJ Mrs, Don Dahlin Were
in . GranL! Island Ii'rida,}·.

'-:'Mr. am{ Mrs. BrLce 9wens,~n.u
daughter .of Lexin~ton I'nent ~e\:

eral daJ's with Mr. 'and Mrs. Hal"
old Owens anI.! fam!!y. They at
temled the wedL!ing of his sister
Huth while in Ord.

-The Huth, Cin'le of the Pres
byterian League met with Mrs.
E. S. Munay Wednesda,}' after
noon.

-Doris NOmlll,li, q:l.i.lghter of I

Mr. anu Mrs. l~alph Nonnan. went
to Arcadia Monuay cvenirg ("here
she servt'd as briuesmald at her
cousin, Phyllis And'erson's wed
ding which took place Tuesday
morning. Phyllis is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
or Arcadia. .

-Mr. anu Mrs. Rieharu Piskor
!>ki spent Sunday visiting :\11'. anu
Mrs. Leo Butts at Burwell. '

-Mrs. August Kappelman of
\Visner is visiting h<'r daughter,
1\[1';'. Hay Alb\\·ay. She eam8 to
Onl Friuay anu plans to stay
<'.!:Iout two weeks,

. -han l{obinson is on vacation
this wecl< (rom the Quiz office.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson plan to
spcnd part of their vacation in
Callaway visiting relatives.
- -Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen
of La Salle'. Ill., left for their
home' Saturuay morning'. They
have been in Oru the pa~t thrc'e
weeks visitil1g his s!stf'i-s. Hannah
and Mary Jensen and Esther !\Ian
(hest€'!' .

-Wed< enu guests of I\Irs.
Helen Kol{es and family were ~fr.

anI.! Mrs. Leonaru Cronk of Lin-
coln. '

- Norma Manchester is a house
guest of Vieta Miska. daughter (If
!Ill'. anu Mrs. l"l"anl< Misl<a thil5
\\ecl<.

..:::. Satul'\lay evening' visitors of
Mrs. Helen Ko!{eR and family were
Hr. and Mrs. l·'orest Smith of
Granu Iflanu.

- Mrs. Francis Helm of Fuller
t.on has bf'i":n a hnu~(' "'\li',! of
Mrs. O. Eo Collin~ during her stuy
in Ord to be m'ar her daughter,
Lois Ann. who is a patient at the
Oru hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard 13arn
hal t and two .3ons of Sargent
were Sunday visitor's of Mrs. 0, Coffee
K Collins. '

-M1". anu Mrs, Ve~non Johnson
of Lincoln spent last week enu
visiting Mrs. Hattie Johnson and
F. J. Dworak. While here they
took in the Burwc1 rodeo, ..

--Mr. and Mr~. Hoi and Norman
l!ad for their dinnt'l' guests Sun
clay his parents, Mr. and l\lJs.
Ralph Norman anu fam~ly.' .

-Mr, anu Mrs. Wesley Fp:d
erick of Fremont 'wc're SUl1,hy
,iinnel' guests of Mrs. Hattie John
t(>n and Ii'. J. Dworak.

,ned ~ b)' lhe
r.l~ka State

';I.,! A",mt·1y
anJ

. i~·.,n.ll.o~Fital
\ '!l\.'\.l..lU('D

'Lead by 3,573 Families Er...'ery \Veeh"

i!cJytJ pers,)ns, and fir;ns employing fewer than fhe, willbe t,:hcn the oppor.
f er\rolling in 13Iuc Cross and l31ue Shield at a later date through a ,o=u.
"lImcnt cam.'ai.:;;n.

rpS5 (AssociatclllIl)spital SC,rvicc) is dcsigned to provide propct'

d rare lor all the lamilr. l31ue SllicIcl (Ncbraska ~lcltical Service);

lLS a liberal schedule of hlllcmnitie5 co\"('ring X.tay, surgfeaf.

I ira1 f'nd !lin-hospital" medical care. Doth plans oHer freedom_
'.

\I orry o\"('r unexpected hospital and medical costs.

( \.s.

,,',s·l3lue Shield reprtsentathes will be here Juring this pcriod to e3plaln tbi.
lily health rrL'~ralU and assist in forming groups in firUls ha\ing five or motc

LYOUR DOCTOR OR YOUR HOSPITAL;
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Use this COUpOl1 to get a free ho..:e demons•
of the Amazing Filter Queen.

Name

HAS NO AWKWARD
GUM LAP[~ lAG OUTSIPEI

!lAS, NO IAf ot nOTtI '
flLTlR I/!SIU I '

lfl,PW,S "1"E4
WAIHIAlntl

\.

EVERY MONDAY

..-....•....•............ ~ .......••..

DANCE
SARGEN1'

JIMMY CATON ORCH.

"l\lQIl.,- {\ug. 2:3.

Oldy FILTER QUEEN

~"'1

~'J.
~&i/ 3

Also available {or 32 volt farm plants.

II.."I

=_ .............,....c.

':,>..,'\

L1t It £SS '1A(UUM'
~ et.G\:
~~

..tf\'t.~\t, EMPTIES flKE<:s',A'" A WASTEBASKETI

J:JP
;>' :. '. 1,his l.o\e1y, all metal \vastebaskct. i~ G

'.. . ,.' . t '; ," b~aultful col?rs absolutely FREE as
=,' " % ' long as tIll' supply lasts.
L_~~,",,--L ~~;::::::;-": No~hing to buy! S~e FlLT~R'

........_~ __,-~_._~.....,.-. _ QUEEN uemvnstr.lt<·u. 1-0, tbe .PCl\·
ilese Q~ SOO\\ ing lOU that FIL'JER.
QUEEN is t;J?tirc:ly differcnt {rom aQY
other ,aCUUlJl. we otIe~ .this colorful,
\lseful wastebasket. Just what' }'OU

nero (or bc'droom, balh or kitchen!

/

LIBERAL TRADE-IN! CONVENIENT TERMS!

GET YOUR FREE WASTE~ASKET WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI
SEe FILTER QUEEN DEMONSTRATED TODAY!,

D. E. Troyer Appliances'

110 SOX TOPS! NO COitTE,Sl'$! NO SLOGANS!'
\Vc make this dramatic offer just {or the prhHege

.of showing )'OU this senSalio,n:llly new aDd ~maz·

iogly different kind of vacuum deaner thal elh/Jlies
/ike II tl'l1slebaskel. " .. ,~

That's tightl FILTER Wonder-Working
QUEEN i$ the sCQsationally Attachments Save
new and amazillgly different Hours of HO\l$eworl.! .
vacuum cleaner. It cuts .,.
hous...hold drudgery as much -Ou,! tab!es, furni!~re, blinc!l.
as 50%! FIL'fER QUEEN r"mp ,trades /or,4, moldings
has no gcm;-I..dm· bPi to 'luk~Jy and eo,ilv·

tSpray wax, ,trQl'~POO' rugs
empty. Wh~t'smore, t ere and uphohlery iri a jiffy.
are' no dirt-clogged cloth tUean between ',odrolo;s,
fi1tcr~ t9, take out and dean bed .prings and hen pia1'O
in Ofdcl to retain ~uction. wires. ,
NoM a'a m! F I L T E R t'ain' walls, furniture. Dry
QUEEN eml'tic$ easy aQd hair, ae,ra!e bedding.
cIea,,,, as a wastebasket. No tOemother (optional) mOlh-
fuss •• ,' no mus~! See it prooh n,ss, dothing and
today! . furniture. , '

FridayI Aug.'· 20th

•

5.50
39c
39c

3;98
2.98
3.98
2.98
1.98
1.91
1.59

9.90
3.49

.12.75
.,. 2.98

1.19

·..
·..

·..
·..

·..

·, ."

for
.$1.98

.,. 4.98
1.79
1.59
4.98
3.98

.... 98c
39c

. ..... 59c
59c
1.19

...

• " •• t.

....

Bacli-to-School

s' Buckle Casual or l\loccasin· Oxford' Shoes
. ,

s' R~lyon Panties; 49c Vests' '1'0 'l\latch ...
;on Allldets with Plain 01' Fancy cun's
:,,' Saddles and Ghillie Oxfords ..
s' Cotton Gabardinc Slacks, with Belts
:,,' CQtt...,n Dresse~, Free·Swillgh\g Sliirts ...
.e,' Spun Hayon SI,Jr{s, with Belts ,

~ ,/ I

~' Hayon Blouses, Cotton Eyelet Insert ...
Ie Girls' All .. \VOQr Skirts, Embroidered
Ie Girls' \Vhite Cotton Blouses

~;' Sarifo~ized Plaid Cotton Sport' Shirts .
;,;' School SlacIis, Fabric l\1ixtures ..... I •

, I "

:-;' Sanforized Plaid Cotton l~'lannelShirts
s' Sanforized Denhn I)ungarees '.""c"

s' S~hool Shoes, \Ving Tip or l\loc~asin
'. ' ,.

s' AIl~\\'ool Striped School'S,veaters
s' St~ipedColubed Cotton Polo Shirts
;.,' Str~l)e(l' or Plaid Cotton S<:hool SOcIiS

, "j" ' I

s' Com.bed Cotton Briefs, Ehlstic Top .
:-;' Combe(~ Cotton l'·Shirts
s' Ulue Chambray Shirts ..

of the Pilgrhus,
t of colonies by
I,CtS been a part

I tradition, The
.;»rth LOllP this

,I morid annive rs
g' of the Seventh
il there brings to

:-;ebraska aspects
IO'! i ca n t radit ion.

t Penney's' high quality -always 'goe'S hand
hand with thrifty, thrifty prices! That's

l1y I for years, our 1'603 bustling, cash-and
trry stores have outfitted mor~ children for
hool' ._,han, QnybQdy else on earth!

s' Conluroy and All.. \VQOr Zipper ~uits

Conhu'oy tongies, Adjustable Suspenders
Boys', 1\vo.-Tone Casual Suits .
All· \Vool Sweaters; Stripes, Pattetl1$ ...

:,,' uPlain" l\.nit Cotton Sweat Shirts.
, , ,

scum~~s .. '1'oe School'Oxfords .... '.' . . . 4/19
mg l\leit's Spun Hayon Gabardhlc Sport Shirts 3.,98
IIlg ~Ien's Novelty Polo Shirts. . . .'.. 1..49
Illg l\IeJl'S All \VoolTweedSlaclis . , .. .'~t90
!I1g ~len's Gabardine Slacks (60% Hayol\). 8.90
:.:,' AIl .. \Vool', Cardigans and Slipovers ,.'. 2.98

The beginnings of the colony in
the N orth Loup valley date back
to 1871, That year a group of
Sevcnth Day Baptists came out
f'ioru Wisconsin in seal ch of new
homes.

They explored the river as far
as the Chalk Bluffs, but decided
to go no falthl'I' because they were
Ij.flai~i the area was too I'emote
flom a railroad. They retllntc:d
hOllle with a negative report. \

~Iil(l.. T\\u ·l\jl)~.

That mIght hav~ been the end
of it, had not one of the men-- C.
P. H.oot.!- -bcc:n so fa \,ot ably im
Jlrt'ssed with the valleJ'. In Sep
tember of the Sall1e J'car he made

,a secont.! tl ip to Nebl Ctska with a

I
~1'VUP of intel l:sted yOlllig men,
Retul ning to Wiscor\sin late in the

: fa.II, they sPC'nt the wintc:r talk
I in!;:' up the new tenitory Iltlll mak
i ing. pliws to settle there the next
I Sp1U1g.
, L>;;ttel$ extolling the n,oits of
I the new land we.1 (l pJin ted in t,he
I Sabbath Reeol d€!', the u,£nol11.ln

____..,.;._...., I a,tion~l paper of the Se\'enth Day

NeE

~nlE OR}) QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
~-------;,_"""_-__-"", -,_,~,,;,, ..........~ ..... :- ~ ~.----.-~------pr-.- . i2Il!! ........._~

Baptists. Members of the church I Re\'. an~ !'oIls. C'has Cox, Kath-' Mr and MIS. Ch as ~laJ'bCIgCr! ~1l~ ~;l'l ~~·l:. 'LJI'~ \\'
in Iowa, WisconstnvMissourt, and II~en . anu. BIlly left..:-IOlld~y for Ileft SUllllay, Aug. l' for Denv ~r, L~ngl)eCi<'(l, Calif. came
Humboldt, Ncbr., who read these Cir.ctuna ti, 0, to VISIt the ir son where they spent two weeks' VlS- Aug 3 for a vacation
art icles, decided to cast their lot :Eugene amI f"ll111y and get ac- lting in the home of thclr dau- I wit h their parents, JIll'.
with the North Loup valley. Hence Iqua intr«! with t ho new grandson, ghter aud family, Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Wl'~tcOlt, ami JIll',
when those who had spied out the I 'Rose Mary Welsh and Garnet Kenct h Eebee, , , Juck Ha i r i.i.
land the year before arrived in the Walters '.of Elsie." Ncbr., came Guests in the F'rarik Burhous, ]\11'. anll' Mrs. Eat!
va.ll~y, th~( fouhd others of like ,',nlul~daY,Aug 12 and will visit I Hattie Sioner ami Ray Philbrick wc ic pLll'fls f'~r lun ch in
faIt awai mg: t em. " !vII'. and l\1r~. Johnny Nielson, In the home of her parents, Mr. !'\10mes the past week were Al Si~- 8tarl;; horn e ~lonJay noo:

CbtU.tll 1,11 Dug-out, MI', and MI s. Eddie Adamek, Mr. ami Mrs, Joe WI;!:;h sr. ncr and SOn an-I daughter Albert Mr. and :-11':>. l{eul.)Cl
Mrs. Gertrude Michener a.11l1 Hn:. ~'rank Baldwiil wert' 1111', and 1I1rs, Tcd Lenker and, and Mrs. Vincent Haskell and chtl- arid baby of Bane: oft w

On the first Sabbath after the Q" guests in the Ike .Coolc home children of ?nl were Syl1llay dien of Longmont, Colo, in the horne of her pa:
arrival of the groupo-May 18, 1872 UIZ Repre~entativa !Thursday evening, \ guests 111 the Clem Lenker home: 01', aud ~[rs. E. Lew,eJll'n, :-[1'. and Mrs. Chas. Striker
-all of them assembled for ret.g- Ericson _ Mrs. Irene Pingls and her father . Hou.se gUt',sts the past week in al.1el M:'s,' Frank ,Taune.Jla _ and week and attended th •
ious services, In 193::> the Ord . t J J D h t h ., I I J t . 'I I '1 GI 1t,eOl'ge Baker were guests in the lle a ex r,a ,0 a . ome a}," a so I (aug 1,e r, "1", an, , ",1 s", e,nn II'U' eo: ' ",
QuiZ Ian an ar tiele dcsc ribing this IStanley B:lkel' i1Qll1e from J;<'Iiday I at~enllc oj the 13:-11 \\ell, rodeo wer e IDo\\ IWy all of J<~xelel, Neb!. spent I'Mn:. BIll Patll~k, 111
~il:;t fonnal WOI ship sen ice held , through Tuesday. MrS. Pingle lift, ami :-frs. 1,ony 1'I'y, Mr, and the \\ cel, at t~e. Lewellen ranch I· ester, and J\frs. Marth
In the Loup country. MI'. and 1\1Is. Jack Lenker who has been suffering from a sewn? Mrs. Anton Drahota, Mr. and Mrs. north-vest of Ertcson, known as drove to Otd Wednesday

Elder O.scar .Babcoek, :vl:o had have been at Valentine for some case of oak poisoning ami has had 1:3111 Vanderhtt e all of Humphrey, the. "Flea Hop" ranch, Attorney and Mrs. \V
been ordaIned mto the 1111nlStlY a time were Tues~lay and \Vednes- to con.su~t !l('l doclorosevclal timts, NebI'. ",'!\1.I'S, He,'\'ey Tl10111:l,;'., Irene and a:-"l! sons ~f Osceola ,
few years before, conducted the day Duests in the Clem Lenker M JAB d f' Id h h Mr ,amI IIlt·s. Harley Eschltman M1IlJred, lITrs, 1\fy,rlle Enckson ~nd \'ISltOI'S OWl' OW week I

service. There was no sheller,' home~ Wedncsday they left fol' b ,Is
il

. , . lOY, Ie t ~h ()D as of Onl wele guests Sunda~" in the Ltla Lee dro\'e to Creighton Mon- Constlllction wOl'k at
and, the Eldo' used an old rocking Central City where Jacl, will be . ?W. { ;,£C~ ('{e' \; eCj~s ~~ he, uri \\1. J. Adclmel, horne. day, Aug' 8, 9-ml visited in the plant will be complctell
chaIr for a pulpIt. IE'mploy,'d. \\e, 10,~~)1 a ,an, a t ~. oll:e, 0 , <?al01 ~~tlIel' of 13<lrtlett was an home of 1111'. and MI s. Joyce K:m- l"ll~il'g of the lake has be

The next year 18733 a formal Ruby and Glenn Hallencl' left hel ra~~~htel, J1\1I~. IAlbel t \"~Ison Enc&on \'1:;ltOI' SatUl"]elY, pel', 1\!l's. Thol1l<ls al1ll 1\lrs. Enck- whIch WIll be gTadual.
church organization was perfected, I first of. the week fol' a vae'1 tion st~~l" e w,:e ~ a R.le~' OWl! "ollle . Janice and Sb:lJ'0n bare, w('re son 'anll Lila Lee returned home thel'e is quite a bodJ: of
and ser\'ices \\'ere held, aeconUng trip to Califolllia with their uncle i ';;<>, tl;~llOdeo, ttl:, WIll> l~t~lJ: nday and Sa.turlhy guests 1!1 the TUE;sllay, hene anI..! MJ1dl'e~1 .re- the plant IS generating
to the Quiz; in "the palatial dug-land aunt, MI'. and :-hs. GI'ay ot d~ 't U.lIve so as 0 e neal el home of theIr jl.ral;llparents, Mr. l11~\lncd fOI the. wcek and Vl:>ltcd George Casl', COllsttU.
out of 01'. Chal ks 13adge'I," To AJ1)ion, ,c 01. " an,l 1\hs. Dell Dart'. WIth Mal'le'ne Kempel'. int'd', will go to Chic
indi,<:ate how times ha\'e l'Ml1gl'd This community hi\.S bcen vis (ted ,1\11. and ~Ilg, 1< l,ankVvllt o~ B:lr- Mr, anll MIS. Pete D,~hlsten and ~hg. Hattie W-,.'stcoH of Omaha here. 111': Case and, hi
dUI'l\lg the past three-quarters of by se\'eral bad StOlll)S the' past \HIl, MI. ~.nd ~11~. HaluloJ ~ebun :-[1'. and MI~, Earl lIlIchener at- ('ame Saturday August 7 and is workers llld a velY flllC'
a ce~tury, a: rcccntly d,ed!cated week. Many trt'es were blown and SOI\DICI~ o!, Ord were Encson tend.::d llw J;3U1well, rodeo Friday. a gu.::st in tho homes of her sons the power plailt.
electnc olgan wII! be u.sed 111 the down alld the windmill at the Carl La~e \klt,oIS S.tndclY, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bakel', an,d fanllll.es, Mr, and 1\hs. Vesta MI'. and 1\11'8, Dave (
m,::morial scrvice at North Loup ,Erickson home, SU;lday mOllling 1\ Gue~ts 111 the home,?f Ml', .anel ,\Ifreda ~~u ,Janice motored to \Vest col! at Edcs'on, ahd III!, ~nll family of Albion wei.:' 8
this summer. 'I the electrical stolll1 dcstroyeu scv- ~II s...~ltJlel' Stal J, o~el , ~he ,\~ eek sn::l:O!l 1< ndaJ' .Aug, 6U~ an~ at- ~Ir:, EI vie Westcott at. Blll'well. itors at the lal,,'.
~ ~________ el'al titeCS at the Lake hcadquar- nd \HlO 1\lr :an(1 1\11., Belt Sehe!- tel.d~d the welll!Jll~ of 111;;s ChI!';' Elbert, WIlber anll Lgn'ne MSls NeWe Brook

'A new Navy l'ocket, guided by tel's gro\'e. \ er, MIS. Gertie, Connel'ly aljd sons ,tine G.angwis h, daugl-.,teI' of Mr. Stc_Ik of Rog~i's came' Thursday H.khanl of Gland Isl1
ladio be;llJ1S, can hit tal gets up to I Mr. an,1 l\hs. George Slone of ~t~~h'\,/lI1d, Eobby ay, o~ NOlth ,a,n'.l l\hs, ~al'1 Gan~wisJl and Mr. and \nle guests in the· Elmel' Ericson visitors Si\.turda
se\'en miles a~vay. IColumbus wele F,'uests of his moth- H~ .,'~ ~bel, and Loren" Stal k of (,eol~e . Unuel\\ood. of Russel!, Stal k home until Sunllay and at- on their W:Jy to Spaldir

Cl', ~Irs, Lola Slone and Johri and ~t,1 e, ebl. ,_, ' I~ans, 111. the Bal:.tlst c~t1.J('h at tended thl' Burwell rodeo Friday over Sunday willI her tJH
~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~-~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'I~stel'and [alni~, Mr, and M~ M1<!~~ ~II!S ~ OSCeola, MI. and GIbbon, NebI'. at 1:3~ oelock, ~ and Satul'da~ 1\1erna and Estella,~kltie Loc~vooJ anu

I Ira El'ieksOll, the past week ami . I:;. C, samU~IS~!l, and sons, c: f ll!. T~e Bakers ,I'ema;ned at t~e StiJ rk were thdl' gtiests at the Mrs. Dean Bar:l!elt.

l
a tt ,. nded the fairs. \ '(olk \\~Ie lal{e vISt~()lS the past Gangwlsh home, ntunung to Ene- 1'0lleO, Mr, and lIfJ's. Ed BooU

Elmer Gleen anu sistcr DOl'othy \Ve~,),t anu call1pcd III the MIlls WIl Sal1.pday niOl.l:ing, Lois Hal,er 'HI'. a,nd ~ll's. Harlan Sawyer MI' .and ~Irs. t'ele Da.l,
p,f Bartlett \Hle Ericson visitors ea L~:. " , , ~f Onlaha .~n;1 1\.1Iss Be\'5'rly ~all were \"heelel' CO~lJ1ty fair visitors 1\lay~ne Van HO,rn weI'
Saturday anu rt'pol't th ..il' mother M1.,s }lal':;ll:e LOC1,\\0?d of Om- cpent ULe. \':cd< 111 the Gang\~lsh and also'visill'd ftlends at' Edcsoil. "',"ClUng gueds 1\1 the
Mrs. Minni,' Green still \'Cry ill ~.I;a can1e 1< 1~lda.;,- and VISIted tht'u home ,asslstll1t;' \Vlth pl'epal'atLOns Theil' home is at Rivel'lon NebI', Nutf.ing cabin at the la
in a hospital itl California. ' Wednesd:lY ,111 .the. home of her fC,r the weddlllg rettllned home which is nc'ar the Kan:;as', NebI': MI', and :-It's. Kenneth
. Mrs. J. A. Miner was a 1;'hltI'S- aUllt, Mrs, Gertie !o,lIe~ener, Thul's- WIth :-11'. and Mrs, l3.akcl'. . state line. Oseeoh callie Sunday e\
day visitor in t;-;e Home of 1\~1 s. da,y' MI' :an~ l\hs: IIhehen,el' w,lth 130ln to Mr" a!ld ,MIs, _EddIe Lawl'ence Chipps abu family of will vacation in their ea
Anna :-Iooney. Ml.,S Lock\\ood \\ent to Spaldtllg Kaputa at l\lIa,ml, ~ la., A\lgust Chambers visited his mother, MIS, lake.

C. H. Kelly and Mrs. MUdl'ed a.nd atten~:'~ ~he, Greeley county 7, a ltau&htel' Ca,the!'l.nc An:1, wt. Sarah Chipps and attended the ::::,~,=,~.=====
Dare drove to Kp.nsas an'\ the fall' and '.1.::Ited 10 tbe home. of 7 Ibs. 10 oz. l\lrs. Kaputa IS the Wheeler county fair.
home of Mrs. Jessie Million 1<'l'iday l\1ls. Mel tie Lockwood, Ma.xlnc fonnel' Callnt:n Locl\\vlJod, Hev. and Mrs, Chas C ' _
returning- Satul;,-lay'anu br9up"ht s~ent Thur~llay, thro;lgh Sun,lay Mr· al:,} Mrs. Jake 1<'ostel' drp\'e cei\'.:d WOll} Saturday, Aug ~~ u::t
Mn;. C. H, l~"lly home. MI s. Kelly WIth l:er mothel, MI~, Lock\, ood, to .Bur \\ell, Sunday aflernoop on th"y werl' !p'andparents of a son
has bc('n at Savannah, Mo. at the n:tll~lllng to Omaha S,unday. busll1ess. pom t9 theIr son and Wife, MI'.
Dl'. . Nichols hospit(ll receiving .1\h::;s Melt1a ,~J1l1 Estclle 8t,<;-rk, .MI'. an'-l,~rs. Dudley J<'oulk Jr of and Mrs. Eugene COlj:. at Cincin
medIcal treatn1<.'nt. MIS, Million is \\7n t tq Rogel:; ,Sunllay to \Istt ILll1coln vlstted, the weelt end of naU, Ohio.
tho daughter of ~!r, and 1\l1s, Kelly f!lends and relatlws. .Au~ust 7 with her parrnts, Mr. --~-~~-~_~ _
and a sister of Mrs. Dare. Mr, and Mrs. Leonalll Payne an,] Mrs, Uf'O. White and attended ------.;......,,;.;._~..;..,..;;.....,.;....

MI'. Cl,nd Mrs. Ott Oberg: wele a.nd TwiLl, MlS, Stella Lehman the Wheeler county fair,
O'Neill business visitors Satlll'day. drove to Burwell Thur:;d"y and ~lr, an.d l\ln. Delbert Francis of

Mr. and Mr's. Holt D, Pie,ce attended the rodco and visited in Kennewick, Wash, wen: guc'sts in
and daughter came first of the the home of MIS. Margaret Lod- the Pete Da,hlsten home the past
wec1~ and are guests in the hOUle l~r: Mrs. Lehman remained until weels atld attend,ed the Burwell
of his mother, Mrs. Peall pierce 1< ndar· 11'Odeo.
and other relatives. Sibyl Webb was an over' night Mr. and 1\I1'S. Geo. Buchta Mr,

Guests in the \1Qtnes of MIS. F,'uests SatUlday night in the al~d' Mrs. Jess l\fellili of Silver
Bessie Mentz<:r and MI. and MIS. home of Kathleen Hal;dy. ICleek fpent the past two weeks
~emon, Mentzer al'e M~·s. DaisY Guests in the Helvey' ThQll1as at the 1:1ke. While here they put
Stnbbhng of Long I?each, Calif., home over the week end were Mrs. on brick sidi!lg' and did some re
Mn,. A. L, Squin\ B1aC'kwell, Thomas' brothel' and family flom nl(x!eling on the cabin.
Okla., ~nd dapghter Pauline ,and Columbus. . 1\11', and Mt:'l R. P. Riehalllsor1
JaCk Yo~~ of Cheyenne, \\Jyo., Bob Young r?tumed to hIS home drove to Elglll Tuesday on, busl
nephe\y Of Mrs. Mentzer. 1\11 s. at Loup cIty \\ Cllnesday. He spent neSs, Eall MicheEer was in
Stribbling' al)d Mp;. SQ~lire are the past wecl~ fishing and camp- char ge of the E H Club room FQllow the Crowd to Oscar's I
sisters of Mrs. Bessie Ment.zel'. ing at the lake, in their absen,,,,c~·e·.:. ~~__ ' II "',"";_~----"";'_"";'''';'''''''';';;.J~ ............ .,.;._-

Mr. and MrS. Harve)( Kais¢r anll ----~---,----- -
family o{ North Bend were Wed
nesda~r evening visitors in the
Elmer Stalk home, They at(ended
the BUI'\\'e11 rOlko \VcdrH'sda y. .

Pete Dahlsten and Earl l\1icch
('llel' wod,{cd at the Byers and :\Id
ville cabin groul1'.ls a t the lake
Wednesday and Thu·rsday. 1

MI'. and 1\hs. GCQI&e Case, of
th,e constlliction cOl11panyat the
lake went to Grand Island Sat
unlay and will go to Chicago SlII}-'
day on business. ~'

Nels Smith spcnt t1)e week, en,l!
at his hOllle in Loup City. "

Captain Morris Van Horn who
is stationed at Fort Jackson Co
IUIll,J>ia. S. C. attended the {'odeo
at BU"l'we1J. ,,,"cdne-sday. Captain
Van Hom is the son of Jim Van
HoU) Md a nephew of the late
Leo Hallis. t' , .•

Mr, and Md. ,'Jell:Y Manes of
Lin.cQln, Mr. ar1<.1 Mrs. Jacl< Jon~s
of Hastings visited. fdeods in
Erkson O\'t.'l' the weel~ end and
('amped at the lake.

Ml's. Velnon Zuhlke and son
Hoger' Of Omaha were week eJ;ld
visitors in the bome of hcr pal ents,
Mr. and Mts. l<.!. H. Hoeft'ncr. .
, 1~1', and Mrs. Jim Hardy and

family who have visitfl! the P;lst
ten days with l'elath't'S, retulned
to their home in Boise, Idaho Wed
nesday.

Ml s. Ed Booth and 1\1rs. Keith
l'olaml Were 9n1 shoppers' Wc'd
neslb,r. BobhJ. ar1.d Dou"'las Po
land visited their gralldpalents,
MI', and Mrs. Bob FQ~tel',

Norman Hansen oJ Crete came
Saturday evening I1nd will' sp.end
his vacation with his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. PedeI' Hansen amI
oHler 1·t!atiH:s: MI', Hansen will
teach again t1<Je coming year in
Doane college at Crete.

A, pieni,c dinner S\,lnday at the
home of Mr, and MrS. Vesta West
cott's i~ Ericson for fl'iends' and
relatlns was. attended by the
following out of town people, 1\11 s.
Vernon Zuhlke and Rogel' of
Omaha, MI', anl! Mrs. Lyle West
cotJ, Longbeach, Calif., Mr. aJ;1d
MJ's. Joyce Kemper and family,
MI'. and 1\118. Joe Kempf'r of
Creighton,and MI s. Hattie West-
cott. and Dean of Omaha. . j

Mr, and Mrs. George Case were
hpst~ Thursday evening at a chick
en dmner for a gl'OUp of frlend.s ill
thelr cabin at th,e lake.

Frankie Baldwin was a Wednes
day dinner guest in the home of
his p:llents,' Mr ,anu Mrs. FI;ank
Baldwin. '
. Mt·. anll Mrs, Johnny Nielsen of
Omaha can'1e \Veunesday and are
guests in the home of her parents
MI'. al1d Mrs. Flank 13al,lwin..

Ur. M\tMrs,\ ~\lell 'l<eunedy of
UalllGtt were Saturday visitors in
the W. J, Al'lll.sllong home.

1\11'. and Mrs, Virgil ROllzo ar1d
son Wel:e Sa.tlllday night anet Sun
day gUt'sts in the home of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. J . .(\etamek

CloJid Stewart and son or' Lin
coln were Friday night guests in
the, J<;d 13ebell1iss home. '

Miss Juli.anna Davlin and' Miss
13a.r bar'a Uodyfield,· ret tV ned to
their home Wcunesday 'via bl.\.~
flOm a \,a('alion tr ip to Oreg9n alid
~alifolnja.

Mrs. Floyd Olson rEturncd home
Tuesday flOU\ Newn\8,n Gr'o\'('
whel'e she spent the past week in
hcr pal'ents home, While her fathe'['
Geolg,e Vaggl' who is convalescing
f~om a btQken leg was in an 011111
ha hospital for an opC'I'ation on his
leg. Mr. Vagge Is at his home
now. ,

Dr. Lasse and family of Lincoln
('all1e last of the wc:ek and will
sPl:11l1 a tw.o wec!{s vacation in
their c:abin at the lak,'.

,'8

KOCI'S
J Bohemian
'e Bane! 01

Nebr.
,to Uu~ft·,l

111("(" .,. UJOr,[ ..•
"'dIlJ.;rJl~· •••
Uk,' It

Irk H~\U

Aug. 21

NEBRASKA -'-

'enth D~y Baptist Colony
Loup Likened To PilcJrims
; C. Olson. Supt. State Historical Society
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2 LBS. 25c

tll':.

'68c

26c

95c·
j

ell'.

.17c

Pilnt llJ"anll

Fluor ll"".i.lllt.'r

:.I I.h. Un"

CLOROX

2 Lg. Pkgs.

1 l,h. l'"rlull

, BRUCE'S

}1'."Ultl.ll 1"1.",,])

\VHl'l'ING
1.11.

17c

1.11.

37c

Oyster Shells

~(a<l., II)' ({nlr(

VELVEETA

)14trtt.'U"S Suu" ('a 1.

PUHE LARD

.Frt..·lt.b F.,()/.("u

PERCH FILLETS

-------------

I

@nation Milk151

MAKE THIS COOL SUMMER DESSEI

1.11.
59c
I,ll.

49c

LU.
lle
1.11.
lle
1.11.

9c
I:U.
lle
1.1I.
Se

1.11.
3e

full purchaso prico rehmded.

LB.53c

:! l·aJ;.(',~

23 ~•. C
l't'r l'aI'

lOe
I,g. SIJ.t'

31e
I.g. ~I,.••

33e
1)'1'.

98e

:l Halh ~iL"

.. 2'lc
:l n.'''' Slu

2ge.

ure guaranteed to satisfy or your

Cut ond Ground Beef
Corn Fed Beef. All Meat

Meats

Prices Al~e Lo\ver At
Jack & Jill
"At every sildf and counter you'll see the foods
your family like:;, • • The well k..'lOWl1 quality
brands.•• At prices thut stretch your family dollar.
You'll get good ealing and saving when you shop
at Jack and Jill. So fill up your basket with these
and many other grand tasting foods at Money
Savin'] Price3•

Our

PAL1\IOLIVE

CASIL\lEHE BOUQUET .

AJAX CLEANSER .
~U:II" (·lous Slhl~ "ith \' ...1

VEL .
}'1t~tI(rs of SutT "ith SUIH:r 1Su41s

SUPER SUDS .
1,l'tIJllt! \\"a,

SIi\IONIZ , .

You will find low prices in every ~epartmel1t of our Jack and Jill Store.

1t1t'1I1 I'ur S":l~"Hlll'~ 1.11.
BACON SQUAHES .: 39c
.\l1tl P~"""'{'!4 .U!u·ldHt,. Sll 'c,l 1411.

BACON ENDS , 2ge
!>I,("I~~'. "" "·,,,It, '1.11.
fRANKFURTERS ,................. 49c
~Iadtl",' Slk(',1 I,ll.
MINCED LUNCHEON ,........ 4ge
Ea .... )· To St' r \.... l'dc('tl .\t'( ,)I'lUU;;

MINUIE STEAKS , , . . . . '1'0 SI;t.t."

lJla. Ii Ui4\lUollll

WATERMELONS .

Bartlett Pears and Elberta Peaches for canning •

Lowest Market Price. • ~~=:=======::==~

IJ~I:('fou~', St.';\!'olOUt'd

SUMMEH SAUSAGE

TRENn Babies
U Your Bonds

'ft'Jlllt'rf/.(·(f. E:""·;r Tu SCi',""

SMOKED PICNICS .

~",·(lIe'~~. "hi I., ll<;II .. <I
GRAPEfRUIT .

('.difnrlll:t 'ah:nt iot, l hud,;. Full o( Jutt.'e'

ORANGES ·· .
('.difttrlli·, SUlIld·d, Laq,:.(-" ~il,('

LEMONS , , , .

GROUND BEEF

('"tifO"llr.I, "('I" ~hlitl

HEAD LETTUCE , , .
\\'.,11 l'r{m'llkl'd Ih·.HIs

CABBAGE , , .. · · .

....._----------

~_~_."':._-.:l___ ----~'~~---------~-------
Bargc;:ins opo Gc.rdel': Fres~ Fruits and Vegetables•

ELBERTA PEACHES ~~~~sll\~~;red

~Iix

27c

BraUlt

Xu. 1 Call

Brown Gravy

and Beef

25c

1t1 or., Jar

9c

1:: Or.. l'all

'l'REE'!'

15c

49c

CATSUP

FOHBES

37c

_\11 "'la\o ...~

\ :: l'k~~.

\ 25c \

Hunt',,,, EUltn:iHe

It,(' l'("f.."aut

Flour·

"JUNI\.ET"

Enriched

S\VANSON'S

lIa,' Lt~a, U". .\lI~l'[t:(",

l~l~ ..a,,:'" St:t:tY. llo't's
l·IH;.

$2.98

SO Lb. Bag

l\Iarshmallows

Xoo<lll' ("1<.1."11 Ui""l'r

--------~~,-

----------"....~

-
I

Phone 33
....

LOOK OVER your insur

ance policies annually. It

is quite likely you may

discover that some of

your insurance policies do

hot fully proted you. If

you need advice you can

place full confidence in

this insurance agency to

sell you insurance that

really protecls.·

DANCE

Once a. year

Raminsld Hall

Saturday, Aug. 21

l\IAX 'VALL

Fling True

and hi:> Or~hestra

r..alurlng' z..\. s·..lI all.1 a.·1
t'd nlia 11. Oltl-tilue 8u(1 Jll()-

dt'Ul 111u.",h_~. I

... ..

~ - .

\. .
Whit, sidewaIl tiftS arai/oble af e,tf(l cos"

SALE
at

olson Motor Co.
NEBR.

, got the car you've been waiting to see
"~ 'YC becn itching to show you. The car
, a pidure of beauty. But we're sure,you'll
that it's even more beautiful, in person!

'ur sh~':"'ro~ms, today, and see'for yoursel fJ

Friday ewni"g gucst s of ~Ir. ~titcr:ell and da ughters. 1;jl\,)
and Mrs. Anton Radil were Mr, return to their homes Tuesda
and Mrs. George Radil and son; Me and Mr s. Ralph wiberg
lIIr. and 1\11 s. Em[1nuc·1 Sedlacek, children of Ord were I:<'riday
Bill Sedlacek and Leo Kapustk a. nips gucsts of :-II' .and Mrs,

Satu rday morning Mr. ar.d MrS. Wibcr g - and children.
Emanuel Sedlacek and Bill Sed- After spending two weeks i:
lacek drove to T'hu iston, Nc br, On Burwcl] hospita l, John COt
business. From there they went Mrs. WIlbur Kizer and son Ron- again at home and able to s
en to Sioux City, Ia., and return-I Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., rile and Lester Kizer of 01'1.1, Mr. some each day.

__ rs: .......... --= ...... --.-=-~~_~__. cd Sunday. phone 229, Burwell, will uc- and MIS. Le sl ie Knowls of CIa 1'- Miss Naomi Wagner left
-= .." ·"'~'__,*'__ ·"'.'"U_''' '!PI'''''' dn .....,.,.,......n..._''''__ =r Sunday supper guests of ~fI',' capt your Quiz want ads, inda, Ia I Mr s. Mary Busse ll of Karisa s City ~10. Wedne

1

H. A. 'VedJ, I and brother, I Mr, and MIS. Vernon VVlllldl11SI August 21, to enter' St. Jospehs arid Mrs. Ja:l1es, Sedlace~ w~re subscriptions, etc, Comstock, Mr. and ::\hs. Arlo Me- whcr e she was to be m ai
Charles went to Valentine Sunday of Polk, ~ebr, visited with rela- School of Nursing until JlLuch I~Ir. and ~1rs., Encan~lel ?edlacelc Grew and daughter Lave ra of 131.11'- honor at the wedding of 'her f
tc spend a short time fi~hing at t ives and fricnJs Wednesday. 1. end 13111 Sedlacek E;\C nw 15 ~all- well. Mr. a nd 1.11·s. Joe Volf and :lliss Juynema Prentlce to

. MUSSEN t r o lakes. They we re joi ncd by '1hey wei c accornp.u.t. J by BIlly I M: s. Uarg;lI et Sell and fal:lily er" were Mr. arid ::\tls. Vcncil Sed- Mr .anJ Mrs. Eldon Davis came daughter Viola of Taylor, !III'. and Earl Stcd of Phoenix, Ariz.
b Elll Wcddel who lias been employ- 'Iuntng', who has spent the past Ienjoyed a family picnlc at the Ilacek and Ia uu ly. Friday to visit their parents, !ItI'. MIS. Earnest Volf and daughter, \vedding took place Satmda

r, cd at the By-The-Way Ranch this three weeks at their ho me , Arcadia Park Sunday afternoon. Miss Elois.' Hunt and Raymond arid Mrs. Haymond Johnson and Janice of Cambridg e. Mt s, Chas. the Presbyterian church.
I ! ., .I I I j H. Rouse k and son Melvin of Om a-summer. He w i ll return with El\aLell.e Beams ret1..1rned l\ton- j Relatives from st. Paul and Elba (:le ewe sk i of G.ra.n- san' ca.ne sister, Thelma and 1\tr. and Mrs. Miss Lois Ann Gouel, lIIt·. M

d . t .1 t d th ha , Wm , GlOSS of Dayton, Wash., 1 ., Ithe::l. ay mormr.g after having spent aj we re pre-sent. . ::3~ uruay mornmg 0 ~P('I~ e George Davis and to attend the J Shon \'3, Mr .an.I 1\115. J.::rnie
. Max Cal mody an-I Gene Ander- week at music camp at the Wayne Mt s. Laura Cooley enter tained week end w ith parents, Mr. and rodeo. EldOn returned to Lincoln and Joseph Ne kuda of Lincoln. chy, Mr. and MI s, Hobert Sh

i··t llle d ~fr. son returned to Arcadia ::3U:l.-1:;1y, State Te achc rs Collc ge in Wayne. her pinochle club at a dessert Mrs. Fred Hunt. To;ether with Sunday. MI'. and IIIls. Kcnne th Timmer- Mr and Mrs. Frank Ha vcll-
1 _11.d (.1

111- after worlung' at the Sam ~Jc- lItr- arid lIIrs. Alfred Hasl\1us~en luncheon T'ucsd.i y e\Cni:,g in !,on- MI'. and ~trs. Byron Hunt they at-I .~lrs. Graham Portcr al~ll son man of Oru amll\tr. anu Mrs. Gfn'e SchUller antI ::\tr. :'Illd !lIts. ,\
120' 1:10 r n '.1: 5 , l~el\'ie ral:eh the past summer. lecel\'ed word ::\IonJay annOUllCll1 g \ C:r of lIll's. R. MettcnlJnnlc3 blIti1- t.enJ('~ tne Hodeo at BUl'\\ell onlHlchattl of Ashland l'a:ne \'d:dne?- Johnson of Grant were week end Frans,scn and chilur('n of S

.1 medical HI'S. Charles Hollingshead ,pent the alllval of a new glan(]:;on, son c:ay. _ batl.lnlay, day anu wen, gu",sts of therr guests of 1111'. and iltls. Chet John- "ntl Father Visquin were g
\,y bus that th ..{ week end at Hastings, visiting of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hasmus- Mrs. H. D. \Veddel drove to Mrs. Henry' :Uch of Camas, foll<,s, l\Ir. and Mrs. Geolge Lang son. dudni{ roueo of Mr. and Mrs.

MI'. Hollingshead who is employ- s;'n of l\tanhattan Beach, Calif. IGrand Isl~nu SunJay where she "'ashingtoll, retul'l1ed to Grand jllur.ll1g· lode? 'rl;E'Y retulnell to Mr .and Mrs. Haymond Balhrd Shonl{a.
"ighton and ed then'. '1 he new al r IvaI has been named lllet hO' SIster, l\!rs. L. O. Taylor I~land Saturllav morning after theIr hO,lcC 8uw13). anu son of Hastings were gUt'sts !III'. antl Hl~. A;;lron Zeal'
,;'u:lc \bit- :o.lr. ar:,j ?lIt'S. John Hill return- Jeffery Evan.,. c'f McCook, who will spend ~Oll:e having spent a \\'eclc with her son Gu~sts of :lilt·. and ::\frs. Russell of Dr. K J. Smith during 10Ueo. daughter of SchickJey. Nebr.

, nhffs and eu fn';:l their h,mC)ll;OOn in the Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. GIant and time vi~itin15 at the 'VeJdd home. H. Rich anll fanllly. ' Jon",s fOI' rOlleo \Vt'ek were 1111'. MI'. amI Mrs. Althur Tallgeman Thul'~Jay nig'ht and Floyd ~
, 19htun con- I E,ac k Hills on Wcdnesday morn- lIlr .an,] Mrs. E. 0, Hichanls of Congregational Aid will meet Mal ti:l La rson aul ;;on of Om- Sellstcr of Van Nyes, Calif. and and Mr and Mrs I{ichard Bert- son and l\tor ris Mall i111en all>
('maha and I ing. They spent Tuesday night ChapP>2J, Nebr., were guests of Thulsday aftel'll0011 at the church 2.ha are vj:;,itin p, relatives and tlaughter :lfrs. Thop1(\s 'Vhite and whistle of near Chamber's attentl>2d Levi spent !<-riJay night witl
J1{,~('n :,te- I ',\':th his pal ent~, Mr. and 1fr s. MI'. and Mr s. Dwa:n 'VllJiallls parlor. f1iemls in Alcadi~ this week. son of A rc·e.cE a . Mr. anti !III'S. the rodeo with their uncle 0 T. ar:u Ml~. "Swede" Swanson. 1

,tilt'r obse.r- Hay HIll at North Loup. fl;!lll Tuesday until, Thun:llay. On Mr. anu Mrs. Carl. Rettenmayer Challes BJrliett. uncle of lIfrs. Frank Davis, Franiq)OIt, Kans., Al1llerson' SatUlJay. Swanson and "Swede"
. nt. Mrs. 'V.S.C.S. met at the Methodist ,\ t:dno.:sday and rhur sday the of Dallas, Texas, vl~lted several Ha Holcomb anu Ev '1 'tt Webb MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Holcomb Miss HOi"emary Welch aJ,d !III'. hI other s.
Wanda 1(- (hUlCll pallolS Friday afteznoon thr~e coupl~s and Miss Georgene I days at the home of ~1iss Betty 's '{ , lIi 1 . \ 'e'k i1 l "'.. d'a v's- an,j Mr. and Mrs. 'Vester Jones of Garnet 'Valters of Elsie, N~br. He\'. anJ l\tIs. A. J. lJin,

1\' ev",ning. '.vith Mhs MalY MaSt?l1, Virginia MEiers of York, Nebl'ask3, atter;d-' ReUen:na):er and the.ir relatiVt's. :ti~~e~)d~t1v~s\a~d f~'ienld~: 1 1 Arcadia, US, awl ~Ir;:;. Hunter vi~ited ::\liss Il~ne \Velch last week expect to l<.:a\'e this weel{ fOl
'. they at- Masol;, a11d Mr:. H. RIch as host-I Ctl . the r?deo at 13 UlW dl.. MISS Aceolllpamed by Ml~S ..Hetter:- MI'. anll l\11's. Bricky and two J,ones, Van r-::?"t·s. Cahf, and Ch3.s. and thcn went to Ericson for a few eral wed,s vacation going
l".l at t:1t' e55o.:s. About 3v guests were pre- lIlelers~ sIster of Mrs. '\lllla111s mayer they spent Monday Il1 Loup t'~ughters ale n0W operating the Bartlett of L!ncoln. days with IIII'. and litIs. Joc 'Velch. to ColoIado, where they Wll!:

"',, p3r cds, scnt. has bel'n a gU(·s.t for the past two CIty. !3al bel' Shop. Mr'. Bricky .after Oto KUl11l'ler of Columbus was They will return by way of 131.11'- a week vbiting different I
"ighton. It MIS. Theodore Christensen of \\c('k:; at t~e WIllIams homE', and Mrs. Halo:d McClary and two receivirg his cdL:cation in Demel' a gUt'st of Mr. alld Mrs. "Whit'1y" wdl snu ::\Ii.35 Irene will accom- ami then will go to Washil

. '1'-' children Fremont was a guest for a few WIll l:e their guest untIl Thursday children of Omaha visiteJ OHr sent 19 months a renticeshi at Olcott flom !<'ziJay until Sun,Jay. pa:;y tlwm home t~ spel;d her ;'a- state to \'i~it a ~:s~cr o.f 1I11s.
ill 12 )·C·a.1S. ua)s at the homc of her bl'other, of thl.S \\";e1<. ,. the week ~nll at the homc of MIS. ,{nsley. Mr·s. 13riC~~ is a. siste~ ofl Roolller~ at Mr. and MIS. Alt ~atIo:l willIe Dr. Cram IS III Cal- man ~nd other relatives in
,. retlllned Alfred Ra.,mussen and family. Mrs. \"a>'ne '\hlte \~'as ho~tess H. P. MeClalY. They retur,ned to Mrs. Olin Bellinger. IRouse dUlln'~ ro.ueo were M~. an.d lfolma, .. _., .,. . near Spo!,ane. _

spent the 1\1r. and Mrs, Hel1l'Y Sel! and t,o :he !!appy Hollow AId on 1ues- 0r.maha T~esday ~ccomlJal1led by A son was cOIn to lItr. anJ ::\Ils. Mrs. J. H: Hallis and son J1l1ll1\le I 1111. and !ltn;. De\H) Me;-tl and I. A son was born to Mr. anu
Excdsior LOn, GalY, of Mission, South Da- U~)'. lhe. afternoon was sp~nt :\l1S. lI.tcC1all~ .wno wl!l i"pcnd Pat Schull z Fritla' afternoon at: of LongVIew, TE'x. Mr. and Mrs.! MI., a~d ~~~s. John Kala~ek and James Rouse Tuesday Aug. :

kota, spent the week end \\ith his pleCll1g qUIlt blocks, after wlllch some tIme vlsltInp thele. the Lou} City hos~ital. :Do>'le HIley and daughter Deana ,chlltlHn \hnt to Glan~ Is13n~ Mrs, 1<'rank 'Vagner anu d,
cCJusin, Mrs. Dale SeIl and family. ;~nch\\'as ser ved. The next meet- MISS DO;1l1:l, ,\ ebb spent the The IAreadia baseball team 10f Bal!cnger, Tex.. and lIIr ..and, Sur:tlay \\,I;~I~ thc l~alas;ks l1la\~~ ter' Helen an~ Naomi, Miss
The visit was e2pedally enjoyable l:,g \\111 be hdd a~ the Paul Moody week ~nJ l!1 Grand Island.. played the Litchfielll team Sun-. Mrs. Clautle l\!?I llS. of Anz~na. ltr am eonr.c ctlOns for ther home 11. Jenks and fnentls \V€I'e callE
Eince the coush:s had not seen l,ome on August 24th. DaVId SmIth of st. Paul, 1\11nn., c1a afternoo 1 0 Arcadia's dia-) MI'. HIley took fm;t 1I1 calf ropm~'1Plattsmouth. the Asa Amlerson home Tu
each other in 21 years. Dmnel' guests at the home of has been visiting at thl) home of . >:u th' c~ e b~'I' 3-0' favo" Mr. Hall is thilll place in calf MI'. ant1 Mrs. Tom Jenscn of evening.

13 I H " . -. ' . d IMr. and Mrs. Elgin Crist SUl:Jay his cousin, Floyd U05sen. ll~oA .'. d7Sill b 111 I ropinE; a~ld Jl,II'. :-fol lis thil d iD ~ Hastings Wen:' roueo guests of Mr. MI'. anu HI'S. Francis Ti'
V.. to). Ho~~·l1U'fsC~l.. ,~Cc~;rl:arJmc \\<'rc !III'. and Mrs. Oscar Cri:,t of N.];1. CI1.1icksh~nl{ and da.ugh- 0 lW la. bull. dogp,lng. ~he Rouses enjoyeC .anu MIS. Itay Olcott. wel'~ SunJay evenin'" vis ito
. If .01 t

','"
e\? t lai> ...,.a.d, l~~l LOLlp City, Nebr. ter', MIS, Oli\e Carlson of Evan- 1'I .'. C. S' .. , s,. [.. havlllg thesc fll1e cow boys and I MI'. and Mrs. Leo Bolly of Hartl- the 1'.oll'e of M!'. anu"'Mr's Ha. ,.ac3 ,)11. lIP, 0 JS. 11ge.:_, Mrs. Glen Bcerlirce and MIS. ~ton Ill. who have becll toullr," III> Ian ,(lUll'< en ecc:. tbdr families in tbdl' hOll:e. !ville are visiting 1\[1'. antI ~hs. EI- Jane:' . .

Ca!lf., le~Vln9 Glan,l 1s!and. '\t:ct- !lfaude MfClaly accompanIed MIS. thc 'west coast aceol111J.lnietl by "Min'~' is the ~ubject of t~,e Re\'. find 1I!l:o. A. J, Hindman ,dOll Lytell and family and Mr. and ": " '.
nc~day nlolllln~. He \'1'111 \ lSlt at Donald MUll ay to GranJ lsla.nll David Callson of Yakima 'Vash. Lessoll->:>ermon which be 1'ead In Ihad ~s their gue~ts this pa.st we(2){ I Mrs. LOlen Key. They also will 1\Its .. 1\Itnl1le . G,oldr~ ..1etUl [\

_- __- . t!1e ,hOI~~~ of h!s brot,r,er, Nor mal~ and Hastings Monday. Mrs. spcnt the week en,] visiti;lg rda: ChI istian S e i e nee churches I· their uau~.hter-in-13w and e~i1- Ivisit frientls.' in t.he n~ighb.or huod ~or,"e >' l~ D(~Hr 1< r.l,Jay,.
.~..:c-'C..::-= Ras.llu~s~n lan~ famIly, at Man Chades Hollinp.shead l'CtUl'neu tins in Arcadia on their lelUln to thruughout the wotlu on SunJay, tlIen of LlI1coln, MIS. Claudme las they at time tll;le lived ll1 that -~\I~~··~I ..se~cI~ ~~)~. Wlt~
'~'-IC~-';:~ hattan Beau, CalIf. with them afterohaving spent the lIlinois August 22.1918. IHindman an,j son LallY and daU-1jPalt of the country. SISl\t~ ~'\t' G nl l~:: '

• -:=; MI s. Hay Ho:eomb took Mrs. VI ei'k end with her husband in M" d M J ll'll j M' Thc Golden Text is: "Tile Lord ghters Waynetta an,1 Lin,Ja. They Leslie Freucricl< of Fremont was A' ~. ~n 1-1:s. de~~ge l~~,
.' -~ Wm. Webb to Grand Island !lIon- 1!2<tin"~ '1 I. an, VI.

S.. ~n Ml an'., ISS "iv~th wisdom' out of this mouth j'will al:~o visit lelatives in Vale·n- I visiting' some of his frientIs in the " nl:.1 °NOt 'b an anr I
• , . ' • 'C.. 0'" ., alY anu ll·"lllla. ;1_son urovc eo ~ • • . • '. •. ,- uellng e I'. were 1'Oueo '

0:-'" -~ dav where sh,~ bCi:lIde,] a tlam fOI Allel1 aI'" D~\v" 13e'II'n"'<'1' all' t 1-' ,,(0, ,. cometh knowleugt1 an,1 umkr-I tme anu Chadlon beforc gOIng CIty Saturdav • f U ' .,.. J' L t','" -... • . . _ . .u '-':' •. ° u o "eall,ey "' Cinuay on uUSl11es:;,.. . . . k' .. -. I" 0 ",ll·. an...."IS. ml owely.
'; .~. L?ral!llc> "')Omll1g, f,er ~ shor,t Cenc Cox took Ml.,S P0ggy Coon.> From Kearl1e Mal 1I1a~on will ~/.andln?" .Prov,:rbs 2:6).. Oth~r bae to theIr h0111t" the fll::;t of II MI'. and Mrs. Bob, Nutter of lad,es are sfsters of Mrs. Lc

~' . -, \l::;lt _ . \',lth . her daughtel, Ml~. to, Grand Islantl Gunday. evening go on to F~I nam y to s )cnd a BI.ble Clta.tlUns lI1clu~E', 'Let thIS ISeptcmbc1",. '.'. • Thedfol d wcre guests Satul uay of MI. WIlls is the manager 0
. ": ElmtI B1U\\11. \vllere she boarded Jl. tram to re- few da)'s before retulningI to AI'- :ntn~ 1?e 1I1 yo~, whIch was also I' M~: al~d .~lls·o lII~lk '''a~ml of: MI'. and Mrs. C1Jffold Anderson. Hise's falm at Geling.

\; : tUll1 to her home 111 Hillsboro, eauia III Chnst .Jesus (PhIl. 2:5). Scotta \Hl". gu~sb of their pal-I' Eldon Spears anu Mr. Me)'ers Gu"sts of Mr an I MIS
~: ~$~I>~S-v-~S-S-~~v-~~S-vv'H"'~l:~~ Ore-., after having spent the sum- " .',' .,. ..,' . -------------- e;lts ant! sl~t.eriJ, MI'. and M~·s. friends of Jl. Leach from .strattot~ Rous~ for Frida·"s ~'Od,. _. I lL\STlr-::GS • l'EAltSO:-; I~lel' it;. A!,cadia visiting relatives gU~~~Seoo;I~~i~.1 03a~~10 i,~~.~~~ ~~~~~i~ In. :Vol~d. Wa~ 11, N~vy ~ub-I ~~~l:~~;~a~~~/ 'a~~~~ej~lfn;~eN~g~.~~ and Haymond Ballard are guests their foul' ehiJal)en and e~al

J'~ )," MORTUARY and fll",na". E··-.k F'u' ., M d mannes \Hre elt:Jlted \\Ith s1l1k- I~ lof Ml. and 1111'S. H. A. Leach. Mr nnd Mrs Glen Ballagl
}~ .~ \ 1~lS. ~eoI}a Hounds aCCOlll- ~tl/~. -r~~v~~nc:l s~hn~~~~t' a~J' S~~IS ing 201 Japanese naval 6~ssds for Ia ~;b Andelsori took his friend 1 MI'. an~ ~Ils. H. A. Leach drove chiidl~('n, Mr .~nd MIS. 1<'~e
';l~'F...... ~~~. ~oallluetdo 111

t · apnaduJMI'~'l' A1nto~1 N,ealy- and Mr. and ~r~. WClldell Jar- ~1~0\a;p;~~I~~g~1~rfcl~;~t1\;~~~~sl~f ~1iS3 DOIOthy KnolenbClF,er back to'tlOrdtl SUlnJttay .•tobs?tehnd tvhe di~y an,] son.~, ttl. and Mrs. Halpl'
fA - . ,Chairs for gatherings or parties ~ '" . ,m 11l., ",unu h f D . N b '1"> v ~ C t h . 1 ,,' C ·,t S I' "'1 WI I 10 a er" III er eln ce wood anu dauohter and MI-'r - . h n'or'lin t aUf d H" I Ma'l e ow 0 . ay m, e r. "' 1'::;. 500 01' more gl'oss tons totallin'" 0 er 101,)e ll1 r~ e Unla) . ..,1e W 11' 'd f '1 ' b
~tt'. , ~ no c _arge " -. '.~ 0 . r; aUla • 1 Schmidt and MIS. Erickson were 4779902 tons ' ° had been the guest of the Ander- a 1I1 al. ami y 1I1ls. Dean l{ouse and daught
~...~ ..'''if .. ' Or\! Bu~ill(';'s l'honc 377 l a!llel ~ eon\C~tlon.. , .. 0' f01111er school fl iends. ". ~on's for 1'odeo week. Uob will re- Mr. and Mrs ..Leland Pi~l'C'e and ~tr. al,d l\trs. Asa A,nders(
} .\':;"C:L o$oo$o~$>%'v l: $"~o$o~~'~-S v·~'-to$o,~$'~ ~.~~ Mr., and l\1n~: Hall y ~uldlllb.er Sunday dinner guests at the Although the Na vy's submarine tUI n to Ainsworth where he has childre;t o.f Elgll1 wer e. guests of had a letter fr om th~lr so~

and ,I:< lank.lIlelLhant of l' olk, r-::e- home of Kermit Erickson and ~erviee hau Ie's than two p'r ce lt a job with a construction crew. Leland s sister and falluly Mr. and telhng thf>m he and hIS faml
bras,~a VISited at the \Y, D. ~ ~ "r " l\Ir" 'Vall('11 Hall Thur' lay !iv'd in Lauc'!' Mich Thu
Kingst~;l home Flida . family were Mr. and. M~·s. ,C; C. or the .total Navy pusollnel. the Rodeo visitors ~t the 'Y121. lIIat- -", , ~l. AU~'u' ' "'. ;' 1 <

Mr anu 1\11"" Ivan ilun-dn' and Hqwthlone and Mrs. r-::ellJe hOYLe. ~ubmaIlnr fOI'ces sank two-thirds hauser hOl:le were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. III. '\ood antI Mrs. Shel-. tl s.t 12 an;; ale mce y ,
famil·· weI·' S~;nua dinn~r su' 't, MI'. and Mrs. Franlc lJl'3.nllt of of all Japanese ships accounteu jRalph Rees, Mr. and Mrs. Hober t ly Lacy anll two daughtel s of 111 lelr new 011~1c_"------;c _
of lilY al'd\11" ofto Lueckg ,,::; s Fremont \yere week end guests at for by the Navy during W,olld War Hees am1 two daughtHs, Marilyn Sal gent came Fdaay a~J are the

M{'an:l l\hs~'Otto Lueck ~nter- the .hom~ of Brady Mas~ers. ~ 11. ' anu Julie Ann of Amelia, MI'. and guests of 1111'. and MIS. Hussell -Quiz Want AJs Get Re>
(ained twel1t)'-one little folks at a fallllly dll1:lE'r w.as held In theIr ._.___ __.r>,_~__~~~~~~-....-~_~.....m~_~_~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~":",,,,~
wiener roast Friuay evening,. in honur on Sund~).. .' , ,y 1--=---

",jo . ~ g B' hor;or of Genc antI Don Bruner ~tr. and Mr.::;. Galflell Youn",- I ~ ,

,:aU~a ~tlae QI·n \,110 will soon b~ leaving for their q1.llst and. f.aull:y o~ W~l,apeton, N; I
hO!lle. in ~heyuuh" 'Vyoming, aft- D .. ~I e \ISltll:g t~lS \H~I{ a~. th" Silk Finish

. '. .. er i"pc'ntIil)g the sUl1lmcrArcaJia. h.0m~ of "MI. al~d .~11 .. han~ I. &-,g~y Ai!la~' ",)1 r..t Mrs. M~rg'alet ::)fll, lItallin and C,ook. Mr".,,~o~noqul,t and, MI~. i
"::i~l~ I ~'.:;. i:I ~ ~Olmal1 letulncu from' Chicago Cook are Sl-ter •. , I ' "

. TuC'stlay night. They were accom- lI·Ir. amI lI,Its. 1< ran.{ C,oolj and
. 'V '11'· < \ t' ). r anieu on thdr H,tUlll by their fall1lly attenled a par ty Sat1.HJayIn 1 l,llntl, 1 ue IonceI t2aughter ailt! sister, }'liss Dolis e.V€I;lllg at the ,home of Kenneth

- . -- -- - - - - ---.- ..;J :;eLl \\[;0 will rctuln to ChicJPt', COOl( of Lo~p CIty.
~.....~-~~-"._.~.:::~-- ' °_1 Sunday 111l1ner gUf>sts at the

'. - Enoch 'Vhite home \\'cl'e Hr. and
MI ,~. Eli 'SynJel' anu family of

/ ~-, ~'~.c.~.., '~'P;~:~" --, '.... C!t, . . :::~ottsbluff, lItr. a.nu :lIrs. !Io\\ard
.' .~:~~.~.., - " /i',z. . Lcbelt and famIly of Salge~lt.
.~~ (,~j'~ ~ ~ ,t.. ? lIfr. and Mrs. Lieber t al~d famIly.:;. '~'. ...~..., '~fi' I of 'Scott~bluff, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
.:l . i. ,. I" '1 IA I;etil Vorsey of Arcadi3, and 1I1r.
'. d _ j ".:. and :II! ~. Allen Holmes and family

·",.~i :r ,;1..", !-'.:" - of AIlaJla.. .,
.~., " • A new water founta1l1 IllS beer>

irlstalled in the lobby of the Ar
cadia State Bal'k
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.74

.12

4.3
q
4.3
4..3
1·3
4.3
P
4.3
4·3
,4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3

, 4.3'
4,31

4.3'
4.31
'4,31

4.$1
4,3'
4.31
4.31
4.31
4,31
4,3~

4.3~

4.3~
{.3!
4.3~
4..3,(

Library

Fllncl

Road

Fund
2.81
2,20
2,32
2,67
2.76
2,06
3.00
8.86
2.16
3.00
2.41
2.89
2.S1
1.91
2.91

LEONArtD 13, W
County' C}erlc

Bridge

FUJit\
.40
.10
.40
.40
.40
.4.0
.40
.40
.40
.40
.40
.40
.40
.10
.40

175,300 8.55
3t1,240 4.39

95,880 20.85
45,110 21.3S

116.790 H,2t?
190,110 . 7.31
101.t20 23.94
83,-185 16.76

1l8,J55 19.41
51,525 16.0Q
2Q.325 12 -,46

176,570 ~1.32

117.305 14.51
363,$60 5.10
117,1'25 ~4.93
116,8tO 15,39
409,025 4.89

67,900 17,67
96,115 None

106,075 9.12
4.~,450 .

141,680 9.98
170,115 14.70
105,780 9.4::>
116,965 1.71
114,505 13.10
189,930 9.17
51.595 None
70,OGO 25.12
72,135 1.5.25

116,510 15.09
99,310 16.11

Motion made and carrie
the foregoing report ~li lih
accepted.

Motion made and carde·
the Board recess as a Bo
Equalization subject to tt
of the Chairman.

TOW;\SllJ)' J,E\')J:;S

NotiCE

Valley Counly Treasurer

G~o. A. .SQtterfi~l~

Save on t.hese 2 gre~t.

'U. S. ROYALS

The full amounl of the 1947 Personal taxes are. .
delinquent. Distress Warranls mus! be issued on all

delinquents. Delinquent curren! Perspnai taxes

must also be advertised,

The las! half of the 1947 Real EsIl;lte .t<;lX~~

will be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1948, All unpaid Real

Estule Taxes musl be advertised beginning the

firs! week in OclQber,

Get the finest tires money can buy! U. S.ROJab
always guarantee first·line, fine-quality perform
ance. And toJay's savings will am<lz_e lOU!

U. S. ROY A.L ~DEILU J
• 40S~ more 1I1ilcli/ic 'than pr~.i, ar til
• Amlzin/;Iy u[er, 9uicf"cr - storr

miles on new cushiol\ed tr'cad! '
• CUQrante~d for the l¥ 9r.~he lir.el

.U. S. ROY ALAI lift,ll
• The on!)' loi,.prtS~lI~e lire )~i~h I

)~alS of pro, ~ Ii. i)~rrQrplt'ii:e!.

.25% mOre ~u~hionilig-far,luore, C~
furt! ' . .

• Steer·ca,y TreaJ-for bet'ter care
trol! ; '. I (, " _., I •

• FITSYQU~ PJ~E\E.NT ,w~EEI

U._$.~O~~LS ~1 ~,~·.RU~~i
~~----------<,-"I".V:::' ,_.

AMAZING T~~.o.E·IN OFfE

~p to 1'rJ·. 6;~
MYO
~lg ;t

" ',: t. ' ~

Gen.

Township Valuation Fund
Nobie 78;>,650 .60
Elyria 1,247,075 .60
Geranium 721,6CJ5 .60
Eureka 1.38,725 .60
Michiga n 692 365 .60
Ord Twp, 3,389:765 ,60
Springdale 7:.14 875 .60
Nort h Loup 1,105:000 .60
Entell'l'ise 1,105,000 .60
Vin ton 730,135 .60
Liberty 527,135 .60
Arcadia TwV, 1,189,7:25 .60
Yale 62~,27:; .60
Davis Creek 68G,520 .GO
Independent 680,315 .6'0

School Ui.strid Lt\il's 1 4.1
,41 Dist, Gen, Free 42

No. valuation fund bond II.S. tot. 1 1.3
1 610,950 3272 12.69 4.5.42

j

•g
2 192,815 881 4.30 13.11 16
3 236,315 10.58 4.30 14.88 17
4 209,630 5.72 4.30 10.0.2
5 2.218,335 25.67 4,02 2fl.69 18
6 1.03,715 4.95 4.30 9.25 ~~
7 155.470 1215 4,30 16.45 "'1
8 317705 5.31 4.30 9.61 5
9 181'100 1215 4..30 16.45 52

10 259'99:;> 5,78 4,30 10,08 53
11 122'795 1381 4,30 18,11 51
12 128'880 10.86 4.30 15.16 55
13 195~600 10.22 4.30 14.52 56
14 221,180 892 4.30 13.2'2 57
15 242,225 8.26 4,30 12.56 58
16 81,310 2131 4,30 25.61 59
17 271,390 7,36 4.30 11.6G GO
18 149,130 3.34 4.30 7.66 61
19 155,740 12,81 \ 430 17,14 62
20 165,470 9.06 4,30 13.36 63
21561,900 29,G3 5.37 34.90 65
22 81,150 4.30 66
23 218,825 6.81 • 4.30 11,14 67
21 155,310 12.38 4.3Q 16,68 68
25 141,205 13.8G 4.30 18.16 69
26 U8,395 11.11 4.30 15.41 170
27 121.420 16,47 4.3.0 20,77 71
28 202,620 7,10 4.30 11.70 73
29 142,180 11.95 4.30 16,25 74
30 225,410 8.12 4.30 12.42
31 217,tOO 9,19 4.30 13,49
32 94,165 11..86 4.30 19,16
33 135,7£'0 13.62 4.30 17.92
31 120.000 12.50 4.30 16.00
35 169.735 10.60 nO 14.90
36 iSl,760 11.00 4.3.0 15.30
37 195,250 12.80 4.$0 17.~O
38 328,460 4.56 4,30 8.56
39 56,795 8,80 4.,30 13.10
1.0255,175 7,41 4.30 11.74

~:::::::::::::~~

3.05
.26

2.00

6,00

2'). ..,
1,73
4.05

3.49
.18
.65
,51
.14

2.50
1.50

5,00
3.50
3.00
1.00

.25

.25

1.68
.96
.4S

324
1.20
4.22

11.78

." 4.97

...." ..... " ...... 13,00 i.

Service -Oil Co.

Total "." " 3.31

,_~ FREE
TRIAL RIDE
• Pro\C to yourself that
U. S. ROlal ,\ir Rides II ill

'. gi, e )'Oll llle smoothest ride
you c, tr had in a ~ar.

Total

-------,---------------------------

Total .
. X\lrlh LOUl)

Funding Bonds ....
An:atli;l

lIospital Bo.nlls "" .....
\Vater Bonds ..

Total......... ....;. 4.00
Levy for weed eI'adieation outside

Cities and Villages " ...""" .2
Bond Levies (applied to City aml

Vill~ge valuation shown above)
Onl Cit~·

Aviation Bonds ""
Pad< Bomls .....
Rc fundi}1g

Total

};l~ ri t YiU,lgI' Lc\l\:s,
(valuation $56,980)

General l<'und , " .". ".".",
Road Fund .." .."." ....."

An:adia "illagl' Le\ ics,
(valuation $415,860)

Light l<'und ....... , ....",
Park Fund .
Cemetery Fund
Road ~<und ....,.. ..
Water Works Fund .".
General Fund ,

Total ..,.... . ...12..93
Xorlh LOllI' "illag\' Lnics,

(valuation $303.260)
General Fl,lI1d .."
Road Fund ."."".'
kightl"uml ..
~yater Fund .
~ommllnity Building
Band ."" ...... ,, .....

Total......., 6,75
County Valuatlon subject to State
Levy $15,182,715.

County Levy,
General Fund
Brid~e Fund ""."
Hoau Fund .
County Relief Fund
County Fair l<'und

Tolal ..

County' Valuation sul)ject 10 Coun
ty Levy $15,182,715,

Ord CHf J.nles.
(valua tion $1,985.395)

General Fund " , 4.00
Road Fund .." 3.00
Street Light Fund .... 1,80
Park Funu 2.00
Cemetery Fund 1.00
J<'ire. Dept. l<'und .50
Banu Fund ' .40
\\:<lter Fund ,,'" .25

.•

20,35
109.90

25.20

Valley County
ImDlement Co.

Here's ci greaf lime·saving combInatIon! • \

Ttie remarkable direct drive po\n:r take-off of the ,big hew. j.4
.plow Oliver "8S" tractor is one .of the greatest booils to balIng.
To "ease" the baler's load or dear the n,lachine, just step on the
dutch of )'our "8S"-the O!ilW pOllfrtakc.off kt'eps 011 TII/llling!
Let 9ut the dutch a11d )'ou're on )'our \ray again. No time Haste"
by d~cllltc!lillg. gt'ar shilting, alld reclutChing! '

Come in and check the high~tonJlage fealures· of the Oliver.
Ann Al'bor Aulolilatidi)draulic Thre.aJer Pick,up Ba!(r, too.
Neat, firm, sliced bales that COme apart in good-sized sections an:
produced.

You can' get almost aIiy cO!}lbinalion of ground speed and &ra\l'.
bar P.uU )'Oll want. With ils 6-forwatd-speed transmission, 6.
c)linder engine lmd Fuel Miser gOHl'IlOr, )OU can fit the t(al;lo('
t.o the load-and use only the fuel th,t's needed to dl,) the work.

There are niany olher valuable, money-sa\ iug farm features,
plus a choice of three great engines for the fuel )OU 'prefer, in.
cluding a far~ll,engineereJ diesel that \I ill be available laler • q

interch.u\g'eablc cast and stamped steel wheels and basic inle~~

cjlangeabjlit¥ £,£ !!!Ollut~ ts£ls \lith 2!!lli: !,{,£w ~rop iuoJels.

1.50
2.60
6.66

. FiRST in Ail-Roun~ Safety!
Youand your family will enjoy
the ITipre safely protection of
1-'i,her Unisteel Body-Con·
5tr~ctjon. the Unili~eJ Knee
ac'lion Ride and Po,iLi,e.
AClion Hydraulic Brakes
another comLinalion of r~a.
tures (ound o'nly in Che, rolet
and hii:her-pri,ed cari.

and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes
••• plu~ many a'nother m{Jjor qualify
advantage still not .available in an)'
olher motor car in its field.

And Lo compare the prices is to
know that Chevrolet prices are the
/(IlNS[ in the field. , • and that Chev
'rolet va~u.e<;onlinues ~o he the.hig~c~l
in its fieldl . /'

That's why Chevrolet is America's
No. lear; that's why it's the car £0(,
youl ,'- -

FIRST in tastef~IBe~uiyi .
You will be perfectly sure of

. yvur 'car's beauty-leadmhip
when }'ou own a car wit,h Lhe
world-famoJs Bod~ by I-.'isher;

. arId thi; r~lO',t' desrrableof all
car L.odies-beauLiful (rvrn
~1"!I. a.n~I~1 ins\de. ard o.ut.-is
lvailable only on Chellolet
and hightr-,'riled carl., •

•360 Cu. ft, copocliy. 12'
wi"_, 40" h1llh, " ,d~p.

tk 1IakMI..~

tkJ2tked I , ••

fiRST in Tb, ills Yt'ilh ih~i~!

There's nothing like CheHo
.let's world's <.hampion Val\e:
in-Head Cll~ne for thrills QnJ
thrift. It hoUs all records for
miles servcd an~ o~ntrs satis:
frcd, It eJ1,L.odies that e;,tra
sound. txtra-depend~b!e

. VQhc-in-IIea.d d<,ign. found
e~c\\h<re only in co,t1,er cars.

BURWELL, NEBR,

~.

/7-.-...v.~Jr~
~"'f~~

less!

the
'., I i\..ll1

""g.
\UIY

" of
this

~ e is
and

luI ®Hydrauljc~Loader$

1\1PARE the values: compare
: 'I ices; and you'll choose Charolcl!
rIo compare the v~lues is tO~I~OW
,nly Chevrokt brings you the Big.

I iJing-smoothness of the original
lJlstanding L'nitiLcd Knee-Action
... the Big-Car performance and

'idability of a world's champion
"in-Head engine .•. the Big.Car
1 v and iUXUfY of the .enviable

Ly Fisher ... thtiBig.Car safety
.hcr Unisled Body.Cordruction

~~RK LOCK~R
lone - Bell 195 - Farmers 213

)LET-~% ~-IS rU\STl

I AllTn ~AI.~~ ~n

rSELF IN A SEASON." That's what many
ibout this fau10us FARMHAND Hydraulic
~ big Hay Basket that sweeps up windrows
stacks hay high and fast with its 21-foot
. with Pushoff attachment). Lifts Y2 ton of
ilUte with smooth hydraulic power con
[letor. Saves work, , . saves time, , , saves

'.~ the job o~ a whole crew of men I Seven
.~rformance on thousands of farms proves

,;D is your best buy for haying-and for
tough liftinl1:. loading and moving jobs 01)

. it I

. ~'iee wIu;
PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETs
HAN ANY OTHER CAB.

I~. WOODS,
I;,
.Iuly 28. 19!8
,ld in accord

. ;-006 Hevis·cu
I, 1945, ' No

" ,] to offer
:·hints in te
v Budget of

adjourned.
I;, WOOD~,

""_.#>1<1##""""'''''''."""""""""""""""'''''''''''."'1' Fi.rst N.a tiona l Bank in oru, East Side Cafe, :\feaJs 11 ,2CJ s-n Senice Sla lion, weie. The folIowing Schellulc of levies
, Banlc reports were as Iollows: Hobert G, Hall, inilcage, , ing& repairs . 4,75 upon alI tangrble property return-, , f th C t B ' d !July 29, F0,157.14, jailor fee:::, expenses SG,72 The Texas Co, Diesd Fud ed for taxation in Valley County,'ngs 0 e oun y oar Ar('~di~ State Bank, July 31, S. V. Hansen, SalalY, SUp- & Oil 175,73 Nebraska, \VuS adopt cd : also, an

, '". $16,1S...10. ervisor, July 53,02 Enwst Ulrich, Grav-el 831.67 old Age Assistance tax of $2.00
I~~~, I North Loup Valley Bank, $16,- Hammond & Stephens Co, L. B. Woods, Frt , expo ...... 1.09 upon every male and female in-

I 487015. Suplics ..,49.36 Claims against the bridge fund hab\t~nt of this County who is
July 19, 19-18 August 6, 1948 The petition of NorLh Loup Vil- Joe J. Jablonski. Sala ry, welt:' as follows: 21 years of age but who has not
I met 011 the The following members were l$ge', requesting the County Board Supcrviso r, July. 45.it F. H. Harris, FIling saws 8.00 yet attained the age of 50 years

I lie following present at this mect ing : Smith. to g ravel from a point beginning MIS. \V, E. Kesler, Mat ron . 9,00 Chas, Housel. Labor ". 109,90 and is not exempted by Section 68-
'nitb, Jablon- Hansen, Mcc:Clellan ami Jablon- at the Methodist Church on Main Clara Kinkaclt', Stena- serv- Ch as. HOUSl'I', Labor 25.20 230 Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
,11, !llcCle\lan ski. an.d l'sota. .stled, in North LOllP, north to ice " 77,50 -;C, 13, Hamilton, Mileage 55.80 1915; also a tax of 10e upon each

I.kay C. Johnson. Auditor of the Union. Pacific Rig ht-of'-way, Stanley May, Labor " 1.20 Wayne Hansen, Labor 109.80 stand of bees assessed for taxation
hdd for the Public Acccunt s, presented the was presented. Motion made and Neb. Cent. Tel, Phone Co. Wayne Hansen, Labor 2:;.20 as provided by law:

'i-;' the build- audit of the various County offices carrled to grant the petition, Phones ... . 41.65 John H.. Haskcjl, Agt., Ins, t9!8 19 T ;\11 I t· IT
Hiway Dept. as c0111Fi1ed by the Assistant The report of the Committee a p- Omaha Prtg. Co, Supplies.. 22.8! Premium 14'l 75 1J - :1:\' l (' va uu IOn ant ax

,::,1 carricd to Auditcrs in May of this year, pointed to appraise the damage's brd Elect ric Light Plant, Island Supply Co., Repairs 17'50 Ie\r Ior Valll'Y Couut y and
material for LEONARD B. WOODS, in the establishment of a road in Lights & Power .. 16.10 Arthur Jensen, Labor 6'30 Govertuuent al Subdiv istous.

County Clerk. Section FOUl', Township Nine teen, Quiz Indust rles, Ptrg'. 48.57 Fete Ka pus tk a , Labur 103'60I Stale Le\~'
August 10, 1918 Range Fourteen in Valley County. Qui:;: Industries, Pltg'. ~... 27,20 l'ete Ka pustka, Labor 630 Mills

Nebraska, petitioned by Walter Quiz Industr-ies, prtg "... 3.92 J<arty Hdwe, Hdwe. 2.05 State Ocncral Fund.. 3,75
The Board met on the above date Jorgensen. etal, was presented. Ed Sims, asstgncd to Leon- Koupa l & Barstow Lbr., Co. Special levy for Veterans

}vith the following members pres- Motion made and canted to ap- ani Woods, Labor "',,' 21.60 Material Aid fund
f:l\t: Smith, Jablonski, Hansen, prove the report. Evet Smith, Salary, Super. Dann ie Mason, Labor Spccia l Ievy fQr State Inst l-
Ball, McClellan and Psota. It being 11 o'clock. the lime set visor, July... 31.S0 Dannie" Mason, Labor tulional fund & Military
, The minutes 'of the last meeting for the opening of bids for the Stephenson School Supply Mid-West Lbr. Bridge & Dept. Bldk, 1.10
Well' read and approved as read. ma te iial for a shop for the Hiway Co., Supplies 241.33 Suppiy Co .. Lumber 2375.49 Care of Insane Patients... 1.13

The petition of Agnes Verzal Dept., and there being two bids on J. V. Suchanek, Salary, Sup- Mid-West Lbr. Bridge & Care of Feeble-minded . . . .36
for a Mother's Pension was pre- hand (Koupal & Barstow Lbi·. Co, pervisor, July 44.30 Supply Co., Lumber ..... 1~99.88
sentcd. Motion made and carried and Sa,ck Lbr. & Coal CO,) con- Valley Co. Extension Sel\'- Mid- West Lbr. Bridge &
to g rant the pdition. sklerable discussion was entered lee" Salaries, mileage'. xe- Supply Co, ...... ,,,..,,,,..,,... 912.50

into before the following motion pensc 215.30 North Loup Lbr. Co., Mater.
was made: Supervisor Hanson Valley Co, Service office, lal ..... " .. ,,, 20,76
moved that the bid of the Sack Expense, July ...... "...., 100,00 Ord Auto Sales Co., Labor ."
Lbr. & Coal Co. be accepted, the Leonard B, Woods, Post- & Repairs ".,.... 7.80
Board reserving the right to age" expense, expense 27.33 U. P. Rg Co" Frt. ... ,1151.81
changes as to material that may State ~0J.llllal Ptrg C9" " U. P. HR. Co" Frt. 986,26
be necessary at prices quoted in Suppl:es " , 46,00 Claims against tlw Mail Route
th\l bid. ,Motion was duly carried. Claims against the County Re- Hoad fund were as follows:

Motion made and carried that l~ef fund read as folloWS: Armco prainage & Produj:'ts,
tho. Board graljt a release of Mary Bartos. Board & room Inc., Culverts .. , 442.47
Mortgage on Lot 6 ~nd part Of ,for FI'ank Fajmon "...." 15.00 Armco Drainage & Metal
Lot 5, in\\'est Onl Addition to Mrs. Herman Behiends, room Products Inc, Culverts 398,72
Onl. for Abigail Pierce 14.00 Eaton l\letal Products Corp, .

The follOWing Resolution' was Brox Grocery, Grocel'ies...... 12,00 CulveIts ..... , ....... " ....... 443.24-
pl·esented;. _ ". . Opal Burrows, Mikage...... 33.93 Valky Co. Bridge Fund,

,RJ:;SOLFflOX, • l<'armer's Store. Groceries. 12,00 Labor. expo 1731.09
WHEREAS, the County of Val- Grand Island Clinic, Profes- Valley Co, Hoaa Fund,

ley. The State of Nebraska, is the sional service .... " .... '" 260,00 l<iquipment rental .......;.4617.50
owner of the following described Mrs, Huth IIau~ht, B9anl. Motion made and earned to ae-
'real estate, to-\vit: A.II of the room for Anllle Kuffel.... 40.00 cept the n'port or the Claims
land in the South\vest Quarter of Safewaystore, GI·oecries. 10,00 .Committee.
Section Seven in Township Seven- State Adm, Fund, 25'.t ~!olion made and carried to re-
teen North of Ran~e Sixteen, West OAA, ADe ..... 255,50 cess llnW September 7. 1918.
of the Sixth PllnC'ipal Meridian. Mr~, Jim Turek. Boan.!, LEONARP B, \'\'OODS.
Valley County, Nebraska, having room for Mary Samla 30,00 . County Ckrk.,
acquired the same through a tax Wanda Smels, Salary 150,00 A11~ust 10, 1948
sale foreclosule, this land Ii'ing Claims against 1he State Adm, The Board of Equalization mct
\\'cst of the main l'oad as 'now Fund were as follows: On the above date with the fol·
travelled from the Ohme school- Opal Burrows, Mileage .... 16.98 lowing memb.ers prl'sent, Smith,
hOllse down the draw to Lee Park Opal Burrows, Petty Cash 36.69

1

Ja.blonski, Hans. en, B.all, McClel·
in ValleJ' County. Nebraska, and Elsie Furtal<, Salary, mile- lan, Psota and Woods.

WHEREAS, Nellie Nehls has of- age.... . .....,.. 4.3.14 The matter of the COUl1ty
fered the sum of Twenty 'and quiz Industries, Supplies 9.00 IBu,lgC't caine on for consideration
no /100 Dollars ($20) therefor, Wand\l Slnets, !I~lieage. 16.89

1
and the. following Hesoilltion was

Now, therefore, be it resolved Opal BUllO\\S, Salaly 190,00 Iadopted,
that the said offer be accepted and Florel.'ce Fro?t, Salary 105,00 . }{('>olutioll o~ Atl0ll!i0I1.
the Chairman of this Board and ClamlS agall1st RoaJ fune) \vel'C' I WHEREAS,. thIS BUd.get has
the County Clerk of said County as follows: bc01 examined and considered by
be and they hereby are authorized Ar.del·sen·s "66" Station. the Board of. SupelYi~ors Of Val-
and directed to mal~e a proper con- Gas ......... , ....... ,.. ' ........ 152.67 ley County. Nebraska, as to its
veyance of the same to Nellie Daniel Augustyn. Gravel requiremC'nts for the various of-
Nehls. haUling ,. .., .138L13 fices and departments of Valley

On roll call the Resolution was Mart Beran, Repairs ' 11.25 County Government as to revenues
duly adopted. J. R. Haskell, Agt., Ins. and fund~ available for County

The follOWing claims were pre- Premium ....... ..... 232.60 Govern,mental purposes. and
scnted agairist the General fund: Howard Huff, Repairs ,:...... 13.75 WHEHEAS it is the opinion of

. Allowed Island Supply Co., Repairs 20.97 this Board t'hat this Budget is
Albert G, Combs, Vital staS Islaml Supply Co., Repail:s 1029G based 011 actual and necessary re-

tislics ...$ 1.00 Island Supply Co, Repall's 70.03 quirements for tl\e specific pur.
Ray Hill, Vital statistics. .50 Arthur Jensen, Labor ..... 102,75 poses set. out in detail and made
Rex Jewett, Vital statistics 8.2;> 'I~elley Supply Co, RepaiIk. 2.90 a palt of this BUdgd. noW .
Freu Shennan, Vital ;'ita- C;. V, Knapp,. Hd\\E', ....... 3,52 THEREJ.<'ORE BE IT RE~OLV-

tistics ".... .25 Ed Mason. Mileage , 19.88 VED by this Bna".! of Supervisors
H. 1>. Weudel, Vital sta- Mason ~!otor Co, ,Gas ...,. 45,90 that' the said Budget as now on

tisties .75 Mo. Valle;y Mach, Co., Rent- file be formally adopted a~ the
M. G. Williams, Vital sla- al pay t " 610.00 County BudDI,t f The County of

tis ties .75 Mo. Valley Mach, Co., Lapor 4 Q~ Valley. Theo St~tc of. Nebraska,
Absalon Variety Store, ........".. 1 .0;) for the fiscal >'ear 1948-19 and

mdse 1.31 Mo. Y;tlley Mach, Co, He- 46 that the several amounts as set
Ivan V. Anderson, HaUling pallS , "........ . out.in the "Schedules of Ap-

tras11 /." " , Mo. Valley Mach, Co., Re- propziations" pe hereby appropri-
Auble BIOS., Mdse , pailS 7,52 ated in such specific amounts and
Augustine Co., Supplies :." Mo. Valley Macl}. Co., Re. for s'uch specific purposes, in ae·
Ellsworth Ball Jr. Salary, pailS 7.55 cOlllance with the provisions of

S',lPHVi~OIJ' July ....:.._.".: 50.00 Neb. Tel. Phone Co., Phone 10,75 Section 25-901 Revised Statutes
BeckleJ'-Car y Co., Sup... 9.75 . of Nebraska, 1915. .
COul1tyl<"air Boald, School Neb. T!'aetor & Ellqup, Co. Signed, .

e v 111·bl·t • 20') 00 RepaIrs ....... 3.08.• ." " ¥......... '1 .~15 E.vet Smith
Geo. Cowlon, Bond 5.00 Old Electric P ant, Lights Joe J, Jablonski
Mrs. Doris Craig, Salaiy, Qlll'Z In III -t 1" '" ptrg 24 72. <. s l' \:-, . ' C. W. McClellan
C~~\; 1000 .. i:;.;c·..... s~·ppiie~:: 12~:~~ Sinclair Ref. Co, oii 38.16 S, V. Hansen

__________ --,- -'--'~ _. Cljas. Svoboda, Welding & Ellsworth Ball. Jr.
Repairs . 4.25 H. E. Psota
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The annual rental paid b,
~3,vy far leased properties
been reduced by ~15,OOO.000

th~ close of World War II.
S ' '.', .

i KILL ATHLETES I:90
"TE-OL BEST SELLER

SAYS BERANEK

L

Ord Resid'enc

fOR SALe

i litHo

OJ

Service

."t~,

Insurance
382phone

• Take an inventory of your homo f~rnishings'a
muke ail es.tlmate .of how much money it' wOt
take to replace' them at' today's' prices. U fi~~ c
slrovs your home: will your' preserit'insiur~r{pce(
vet' tho loss? No";" is th~ time' to revise your'
surnnce program in terms of today's repl~c;emE
costs. Dont' delay. '.. do it today. T01110rroW m
be too la.te.

If You Had to Replace

Every Piece of
, .

Furniture Ycu OWn . .. .

Strong Clasp
ENVEtOPES

These good, strong en
velopes mode of heavy
manila with, metal ,dasp,
ere" carried in all sizes by
tlie

Quiz Office Supply
. Department

• HELP ,VANTED

4.6-Hc

RKINS

\RY

~y

u

20-Hc

'led

\

lUST
.e Loup
xclusively
"ur eyes.

2 Building

from the
t South. of
.u-sonage,

;1 J_ ""

lneditHH giving\all theSe,

Tell your story TQ ALL MEMBEHS of the fa
iIy. '

BUILD GOQDWILL as well as sales.

Tie your message to the NEWS OrIHE \VEf.
Give your ads A LOCAL TOUCH, a hometo.
flavor.

ILLUSTRATE YOUR PHODUCTS and ITS US!

NAME THE Bl~ANDS carried by your store

Step up distribution and DEALER COOPER
TION.

Get QUICK RESULTS when you wa;1t them

And do all this at the LOWEST POSSlB
COST.

Reach THE, LARGEST NUMBER of' poteht
customers.

TIME YOUR ADVERTIsn-iG t~ meet changi
conditions.

tlte only

,

Newspclper
Adv"ertising

Will Encible You To

,.,_. :1IIlfTLI'lo

YES •••

,

Classified Ads are etten
tion getters. That's the
reason they get results.
To buy or sell use . a
want-ad in this ne wspo
per.

DHIVE
IN

For The Finest In
9uality Liquors

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
Kokes & Petska
LTOlJOR~

I

E. S. l\lttrray
.:J..- 1 t.'!.~f •• 'A. _:.: A.':"_~

Th' feller that puts a rubber band
around his pocketbook never' pays
OHr a quarter for a meal. No
buddy ever asks fer a shirt like
his mother used t.' make,'

You're always sure of fair dealing
and honesty in our, transactlons!

All rooms 'with
bath

Omaha

Homeof the
, ,Poplll~lr

'Vhite IIorse Inn
and

Cafe Regis

Hotel
Nebr.

I _~'"

F: L. BLESSING
,PJo,j,NTi 13\

, ,

... ' ......

C. ], MILLER, M. D.•

Telephone 65 ,

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Office in the Ord Hospital

WEEKES' AGE"t-iCY
1'5. B. Weekes
W. J. Boomer'

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance '

Office in Weekes BUiluing

\

s~cfai attehtlon given 'to'

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

1st door south of Quiz office

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORT~AR{.

Phones: N'lte' or bay 377

,ORD, ..t-\E,BJ:{\
Arcadia

AUBLE

i nphy

I,) 6;00 daily
7;00 to 9;00

,~- 31

KE$,,·M, D,
',LD, M, D.

I actlce o~

,'urgery
-Is

'lUST

TA, M. D.
I~1'

.uid Throat
:tted

'TARD
,eTOR

me ot
Auble

1:)3 I

;11 Friday
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North Lo'up

.. ~,

AUGUST 12, g

, Visit the
Chicago R3;!r~.jd Fail

now ~n progres~

O. A. COOPER CO., Hum~oldl,Heb

STINE HATCHERY
North Loup,. Nebr.

,/

E • Z • Terms·

,:-*-

_. *

",'

Immediate Deliyery

ECONOMY STORE
Phonc 152

Wo are equipped to do all kind:> of plllmbj~g

work: Buthrooms. soptic tanks, kitchenettes and

hovo tho b~st ln' tools and equipment.

Motorola car radios. all ,size:> installed. Electric

sowing machil~es.

Croslcy Hefrigerators. Coleman ApI.

Size Gas Stoves. Bathroom' Fixtures•

:wr"'-"''-fj

. ',~ .' COOPER
'fL.... ~!«4ff S~

41% RANG~ CAKE
Experienced ranchers know when they feed Cooper Luck
Seven Range Cakes they get faster, greater, more economic,
gains ... and LARUEK MARKET PRonTSI
Cooper Lucky Seven Range Cakes contain three essenti:

proteins-Linseed, 'Soybean and COl
tonseed meal. These are the all impoi
tant factors needed for good beef pre
ducers. Ask your dealer "bout thes
scientifically balanced, blended an
palatable Cooper Range Cakes. They'
make J'OU money I \'

In a restFul tip-back Coach scat ••• a
comFortable Pullman berth .•• or con~

venient room accommodation •.. you'li
be happily relaxed as you roll swiftly to
yO,ur destination over Union Pacific's.
smooth steel highway.

And, to top it ofF, there are 'tasty
! dining car meals that quicken the
appetite .•• congenial 'moments in an

\attractiv6 Club Car. All these advantages
~- plus complete air conditioning -are
.yours when you go vii) -,-U!1ion Pacific•

Scotia l\lethodht Chuah
Samuel Mitchell, pastor

MOlllillg service 10 a. 11l,

Guest Preacher, Rev. Bob Gel
lCl's of \Vest Virginia,

Mrs. Dob Geller3 will Sillg dur
ir,g the morning senice.

Church school 11 a. m. Kal1
Ashely, superintcnelcnt,

Methodist Youth Fellowship
8 p. m.

~letIlollbt Church
Samuel Mitchell, pastor

Sunday, August 22
Church, school 10 a. m. Hoy

Hudson, supcrlntcndcnt.
Morning sen ice 11:] 5 a, Ill,

Guest speaker, Rev. Bob Geller's
of West Virginia,

Mrs. Bob G'dlers will sinx dur
ing' the morning sen ice, 0,

The Prayer and Praise service
will be ginn up, so that people
ean share in the closing service of
the National Convention of the
SeHnth Day Baptist Con\'ention,

The pastor of the North Loup
and Scotia churches will be out
of the pulpit, August 22 an,J 29.
Hey. and Mrs. Samuel MitcLell
and Miss Ramona 11itchell will
leave for~a trip to the Mountains
visiting Estes Park, Grand Lake:
Leadville and Denver, Returning
home on Flic1ay,~?t\:llber 3,

SCHllth V~l~' lklptht
Hev. A. C. Ehrct, pastor

1918 General Conference in
session.

Communion scrvice 9 a. 111.

~ Sa.bbath . MOllling Confen'nce
SessIons all day. '

EycrJ'one is cordially invited to
attend all meetings.

)lira Valle~' E\ angcllcal
United Brct hrcn Church

Warren G. Studer. pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m, \Vill

Fcth, superintendent.
Mornir.g worship 11 a, m. Mel

vin Koelling', pre-ministerial stu
dent at North Central CollE'''e will
preach. 0

8 p. m, A "Favo~'lte Hour"
musical program wlll be presented
and vocal selections. Everyone
invited.

;, George Smith and S,OI1, DaviJ'l 1\,lIS. Me,lton B:lIb0r an, 1 her I the Haroll \\"11' 1 .
of Mcadow' Grove, Nebr" spoke three children :lr;ivcd ,Th~r5e13Y I' Valley '-, I lams 10m~,~n
at t~e Me thodist church Friday from Bat t lc Creek Mich and ar , ' , '
evening. Mr, Smith has been ,in gue,sts of her fath~,r,' l,krl Savr e I MI. al:d Mrs. C1auLl Thom,
North Loup several times and has "", 01

1 1,
tt~1 ned }< riday from a week's

Cleated a good deal of Intc rest in ,t.!\Ir, 0 and 1111::;" F_aIl cartel'. oJ ~Vlth the Hu::;sdl \Villiams f
his work at Two Rivers, as an :;;, l,om:btl1iS S~(Lt a short It:i\e In Om aha. The I'irs t of the
evangelist, SUPPl'r guests at th» l!,llday mor mng With Maxine ~1r5, Thomas was ill with
home of Lola Fuller to meet !llr~ Copd,Ulel: TLcy :\-.::.re .011 trlt) \\ ay trouble.
Smith were the Den Nelson f arn- to Bur well to the IVUc'O, - --~ -----------
ily, Mrs. stella KClT arid Mrs.~ev. B~rl Cruzan anti family ~ Quiz want ads are the
Ora Bohrer. Other guests later in a,ll'lvcd. \\ cdncsday f rom Dodge economical way of re ac hirur
the evenit1g' W<2I'e Mr. and Mrs, Center, Minn., and are guests in homes in a hUI ry, 0

Clifford Moody of Scotia, Mr.
Smith and David were o)elllight
guests in the BE'n Nelson home
5.11d 8atunlay morning Myles took
them to Broken Bow, ,

Bernard Sample of G(eeley is
spending the week with his grand
mother, Mrs, Fanny Sample.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes

and two da ug htors, Linda and
Patsy, left Saturtlay night for
Oklahoma City where Mr. and
Mrs. Wel1llall Hawkes live. Gary
Hawkes has spent the summer
there and will come home with
his parents Tuesday or Wedi.es
day.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas was a
weekend guest of her sister, Mrs,
Della Manchtser, She went to OrJ
the first of the week to be with
Mrs. Nina N?rman for a few days.

North Loup, Nebr.

c. B. CLAnK
Come ~nLl have a look

1?eaf
"VOWYJ to farm 1/

.Comfort".

We have three lCO acn~ 1
farms with good improve
ments, all thn:e houses
have water in the hoase,
this Sines the women a lot
of steps. These farms ,are
priced very\ reasona1:le with
some terms, One de~1 can
be handled with $2,000 paJ'
ment and a P2 perccnt in
terest.

r •• (1

)

~Iusic by

DUFFY BELOHAD
.\ "T. '\

Tuesday. Alig. 24

Ord Bohemlan HanThe ECONO!llY STOllE is a

friend that can be depended upon

for Motorola I'adios, expert laelio

re~airs anJ quality I'aJio tubes,

No matter \\hat your needs may

be ... \Ve ~,re qualified to meet

them, Our aim is to please.'

_.~

Mrs. Ida Brown,
83. Passes

Balance

steer.

Mrs. Oscar 1::ci1ards, son Don
ald and Lewis Davis, of Riverside
CaL, arrived Friday aftemoon:
The ),?ung men wellt to the camp
at Encson and Mrs. l~ichanls is
th;: guest of her sister, Mrs. T. J.
Hamer, '

Paul Hen-
dker in

,r! Louis

.1nesday'.
- 25

Nebr.

f,ovc

es In
do

ilurday,
21

Ip

ntctive

flAMER

'ad of cattle. 70 he<hl of good

l' western heifers.

l'S; bull and year old

JTIA AUCTION
Scotia, Nebr.
.I) Jensen, Sam Marlin and Bruce Covey.

! ANYONE CAN HAVE
)T 'VATER QUICK

. Krug

The On! lIanl\\are
15'H "V' :strt~et

• t' \Vater
1Ilall' $'?"~5

r Fast
11.,;(, ~",\~T

:l rt,cf'llla<:1e
j.r the" pL"ar-

:,\ li\)lt1 ~ The
. "rk at OBe(',

',ly ("r 101
• I t q u ~ n tit ~.

SCTl.lbbil1g',
r:--, ttl'. The

'lu~nllty,

'\ r u:-:1LJ;,' art'
,;\t;'r, Hecll1

thall $2,25,
',;Jt \\'at€:r to
, and do\\'n
".lting; tanl{~
,0 uf a quart

.! td.Gl~! lnex-

fee(~er pig~ and brood sows.

'ad of , Visconsin dairy calves,

Guernsey, Shorthorn, Brown

head of yearling and first calf

dance 1 to 3 nwnths old.

~LF SALE
SPECIAL

~~n Sale Monday,

23, at 1 O'clock

-----,. .arm of her father who gave her in
marrra ee

BriJ;sl;laids were Mrs. Grant
Clement, and Betty Jo Ve lcba , who
wore pastel shaded princess

.g-o\\ns, and carricc cascade bou
q':lets of peach colored glad". Maid
of honor was Kathleen Clement,
who wore yellow and carr'lcd a cas
cade bouquet of yetlojv glads,

The groom's attendant was his
:iller of Mr, brothel', Victor Klug ·of Milwau
,"l of North kce.
;'lllg. SOil of ,Tiny rig hearers were Diane

Milwaukee, Sheldon, and Dennis Bellis, niece
IIl~Ul iag." in and nephew of the t>ride and flow
:Y, perform. e: girl was Patty Sheldon, also
t . before an niece of the bride, Dennis was
baskets of dressed in white and Diane had a

t i1 Day Dar- 10~lg full dress or pink org andy
, Loup, Sat- WIth satin bows and Patty had a

iour o'clock Imatching dress of blue with pink
I bows.

"ll1ing in a Mother of the tJrtelt' wore a dress
nt ted bodice I of navy blue arid the groom's
I sweetheart Imother a dress of priJjted jersey,

with silver Doth had corsages of pin], carna
xk itt with a I t ion s. Grant and Garis Clement,
, veil, which Iof Des Moines, were ushers.
.J of fresh I A reception followed the cere

:H1e bouquet' mcny, in the basement of the
She came II church where ?I:rs, Louis Smith

.i lt a r, on the and Mrs. Ronald Marks served at
the table decorated with wedding

'._ ... ! bells, and centercc with a three
,;;-- I tier cake, t opped with a bride and

t
groom. A decorated sheet cakelea re w~th brick. ice cream, centered
WIth wedding bells, and corrce
were served to more than fifty
guests. ,

Attending the weeleliIk from out
of town were Mrs. Lillian Klug ,
xtr. and Mrs. Victor 'Klug and two
sons, 1\11'. and Mrs. Norman Bellis
and two sons, Mrs. Boyd Sheldon
and two daughters, all of Mil
waukee, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Clem
ent and Gads Clement and Mrs,
Ronald Marks of Des Moines, Miss
Myrtle Milligan of Grand Island,
and 1\11'. and Mrs, John Milligan
of Elshcr, Calif,

:Mr. and Mrs. Klug left Sunday
af,temoon fol' l\lilwaukee and they

;loria Hen- WIll g') from there to the Wis·
consin ,Dells for a honeynlC>on.
They WIll ma],e i.;leir home in l\lil
waukee where he .is employed as
a we.lder and where Mrs. Klug will
contlnue her work with the \Vc'st
erll Union.

(.Jay Nighti Aug. 19
I \
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REGISTRATIO~ D
Birth oJ,>a(e Ul'gi'
After Aug. 30,
1922 Aug, 30
1923' .\ug. 31
1924 Sept. 2·
1925 Sept. 4-
1926 Sept. 8
1927 Sept. 10
1928 Sept. 1:
1920 Sept. 1(
Uefore Sept. 19,
193b Sept. 1.

On or after' Sept:
rfgistrants will rE'por
five da)-s after theit ei
birthday, " .. . .. . ~ .

Un'ile Salll's nephews
county will star t lining
day to register for thl
SCI vice,

Beginning with the 2:
and wor-king' bade to U
olds, regist ra tion will
a, m, in the baserne:
Masonic hall. RegislE
continuo until SE'jlt. 18.

Appointment of wune
sey of Arcadia and Glen
son of Ord to the dr-af't
announced this week. 1
Notm a n of Ord was na
of the r~,l>istration,

, RI'li!>ft'r by Ag
Eoth men were boar U

during the World War]
third member of the boa
named later. Appointn
made by Gov. Val Peters
leased through Brig. Ge
Henninger, state direct o
live service,

The office in the Ma
will be open from 8·:
morning and 1-5 during
noon, Men will regisf
ing to the national sche
on age g roups, An outl
schedule may be foun
front pa~e of the quiZ.

Registering in Mas
Scheduled to Open
Ramsey, [ohnscn !1

.Greefings:

Selective Servi
'Will Begin Mon
For Valley You

Vol. 66 No, 22

" !
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9N. toupees lIave Entered S. D. B. ,~Iin,stry

Bolting Hor;:;e-s Loosen Pin

Which Drop3 WL1gon Tongue

To Thro\~ Rack and Driver

The Loup Vallef.j ]{eyio12's Biy Ncwspapet

Runaway Sililis Hay
Rackl Bud Novosad
Breaks Three Ribs

Atlcl1cling the national S. D. B. conferenc e held last week in'Norlh Loup were
sons who have gone out from the North Loup 'church to enter the ministry. Le:
they arc: Earl Cruzan, Dodge Center, Minn.: Orville Babq:>ck, White Cloud, Mich.:,
son, Allred, N. Y.: L. O. Greene, Jackson Cente (, Ohio: Dr. Carroll L. Hill, presidE

ofcolleqe, Millon, Wis.: and, scate-d, Chas. W. Tho nqate, retired, Dodqe Center, Min
LICENSF: ISSTJED.

V:onal'd E, Ploskoc_i1, _ 20,

Ruth tf1ayo to
Hawaiian Work

Miss Huth ~rayo of 01 d left
last week for San, FI ancisco to
sail for \VaiaJua, T. H, where shl'
will asst:l1\c dutie$ :is director of
the child developl11en t \Center on
tile \\"aial\.1a pl:1ntalion, one of the
lal'gest on the isla:ld of Oahu.

'1'110 70 children at the centet'
['(pI es41t fiV(' diffel ent races and
include, youngstclS of \\,olkels
from all bl':lnches of pl8.ntation
lite. \Vaialu:l is about 35 miles
from Honolulu.

Ord's airport will bo dedicated Sep!. 12 with the unveiling
of a memorial consisting of 0 P-38 propeller centcled on a
wooden archway. Beneath the arch will be a pyramidal b:ock
of concrete con:aining records and memoirs d Evelyn Sharp,
Ord aviatrix for whom thc field will be named. The above
model was constructed by Leslie Nash of the airport com
mittee. - Photo by Swopes.

THE ORD QUIZ, OED, NEBHASKA

REA offida1.3 in 01 d this wce1,
ale still awaiting Washington ap·
proval of the contract with the
Denver construction company to
build the 360 miles of wiring' of
the"A" section,

\V, p, Hollands, RE:A manager
in Ord, n'pm ted that the apploval
was expected any Jay now,

The company's bid of $10l,193
ws approved Aug, 10, subject to a
review of the documents. Since
that time the contrac t was drawn
and signed by REA in Ord and by
the company repl esen tatives be
fore being fOlwaldt:>d for final
fedel al appIO,"a!.

When wonl of the approval is Ie·
ceived hel r, the RBA engineer in
Colul~nbu:; will be notified im
mediately, according to HollanLls,
The engincer will thcn have five
daJ's to notify the Denver con·
tractor.

As soon as the contI actor is
infolmcd of the approval, he has
10 days to get his men and ma
chines on the job. The pole Eel·

Building'of First
REA Line Awaits
Washington Okay

Church Ends 136th Annual +------------
Meeting at North Loup; ings a drama was given by dif-

d 456 D I Ie re nt church groups.
Ha e cgotes On Tuesday and Thursday eve-

nings, the _)'oung 'people held a
Ic llowship supper at the Methodist
church and on Sunday morning
they went to Ord to the park for a
sunrise breflkfast, Saturday night
they held a skating party at the
community hall. These young
people's meetings were in charge
vf Rev. Rex zwiebel, of Cloude rs
port, r-a. Hf was also in char ge
of the pre-conr ercnce retreat,

ilurle)' X ew l'reshknt. '
A total Of 156 ngistered for the

conference, These people were
rcpresenta t ives of 47 of the
slxtv-one churches in the dcnoml
nat ion. Bat t le Creek, Mich.
church had the largcst represent
ative guest group with 21 dele
gates and It ive rsldc, Calif., was
second with 17,

Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, Sakl'll,
W. Va" was chosen as pi esident vi
the conference for 1949 and
Rrversldc, Calif., was chosen as
the host church for 1f 19. ,

A nursery at the school house
took care of the little folks and
the children under thirteen wei c
entertained at the school house
each mot ning and afternoon,

Ht;\'. LOYAL F. IH'HUW

WollJ Confe'renc(' of Churches, b0
ing held at Amsterdam, was in
charge of Dean A, J. C, 13ind, Hev,
Elmv Hal1llolph anJ Hev. ,Albert
N. Roger8, 1':irst fifteen m,il~utes

of this progi'anl was sent out over
a leased wire to Plainfield, N. J.,
with Da,id Wari'en, son of Rev.
and MIS. Hurley Warren, at this
wJ of the win: and Fred Van
Steen, son of the Lutheran Can·
glE'gaUonal minister at Plainfield,
N. J. on the lecE:iving f.I1d, The
l'rogralll wa;; recorued and will be
used at a later date in other
chUl'ches. 1\1uslc;ll numbers by a
male chonts and a short addless
uy Dean A. J. C. Bond, well' re-
cOlded. ,

Sunday mOl ning unfini~hed

I::usiness was taken care of and
the sqmon of the morning was
given by Hev. G. D. Hal gis of
Los Angeles.

The sabbath morning service be·
~a!1 at 9:00 a. m. with a com
munion 5en'ic(', in charge of Rev.
Leon Maltb)' amI Rev, Harmon
Dickelson. The morning SCI vice
b<-gan at 10:30, Wh,cn Rev. Ehret
in chal'ge. Hev. Alton L. Wheeler
bave the mOll1iJ\g subjcct, "the
Vision in the Valley." The choir
lendl:I'ed an unusually pleasing
anthem, Chel ulJim song, Tile
l'10rning offeJing went toward the
denominational bUdget and wa:;
nearly $900. An estimateJ 600
people wei e at the moming ser
vice. The afternoon 11,leeting was
in cl:al ge of the )'oung peopk,
with Don Hal gis kaJer, using the
confer'e:-,ce slogan "Go to \Vor'k
Today" as the theme. In the eve'·
rdn/?, thll )'oung people wcre again
in chal ge of' a vesper, with the
chilliJen':; group taking part.

75th Auninl'sar)"
Friday afternoon the eomm('llIo

lation ser'vice of the 7:1th anni·
vers,u'y of the 01 gani~ation of the
Nor th Loup church was in charge
of Mrs, Myra Bad)('I', who was as
sisted by MIS. Jtssie T. Babcock,
church histot ian, MI s, Call 011
S\\ cnson, V~sta Thol ng'a te, ~Ial y
T, Davis and Mrs, R Clare CIll'
ment. ,A memorial sen'ice with
nowel s for each pIoneer family
r t ~,en te d wl th a pin]( or whltc
l&rnatiOI\ closL'd thi:; sel\ ice,

10'1 cd:)y ev~ning sel1110n W:lS
E;>,cn by l{ev. Loyal F. Hurley,
Salel:1, 'I\', V,'" art! 1\',0 r"rr'''c;
St'rn:on by He\', L('st~r G, OS
tOln, 8hl1'oll, N. J,

Thul sday momi.l;; sen icc \\ as
L1 eh:)rg.: of thl' ll1i"iunclT y uualLJ,
with Rev, Da\iel S, Clalke plesid·
ir.g- aile] Hev, EUI chard Loo! bor-

\\'ollll'n' .. "Ie(,(ing-.
lOW bringing ti;e SCtlllUll,

Thul'sday aftclnoon the Wo
nlan's 13oare! had as. guest speal(.
<1', ~hs, Alonzo Petteys, 13rush,
Colo" me:mber of the Rocky
Mou:~tain !,E'giol:al as,;ociation ex
eet:tive commis::ion of AllIeJican
Association for United Nations,
Ir,c, who had attert,1ed the San
Francisco conf~rcnce and sp('nt
n.any llIonths studyil;g at Lakt:>
S'JCC(:SS, She blought an inspir.
ing message on "\Voman's Par t in
\\'01'101 Peace," This meeting was
fQllowed by a tea in the basement
of the chul ch with all women at
tending. Th\.lrSl~'lY evening, Karl
G. Stillmal~" conferenc_e.,pn~:'i?.e,nt,

..
Estoblished April, 1882

Next S.D.B(J Meeting Will Be
In Riverside. California '

SECTION ONE

The 136th Genet at conference of
the Seventh Day Baptist denomi
nation closed a six day session
Sunday evening in North Loup,
with Rev. Claud L, HIll, former
North Loup pastor, giving a stir
ring message during tllD devo
tional period and Rev. Elmo Ran
dolph of Milton, Wis. bringing the
f inal message of the conference.
Summing up the 1948 conference,
h« said it had, been a "Bell ring
ing" conference in many ways, not
the least of these the bell ringing
of the gold bell arid st r ik er pI e·
stntcd to the 'conference by Rev
and MIS. EmIpett H, Bottoms of
Adams Center, N, Y. and used for
the 'first time in the bustncss scs
~ions by Karl G. St ilh za n, prca i
Q(nt.' '

The choir of sixty voices and
the special musical numbers di
i ectcd by HOper Johnson, high
lighted all sessions,

Prugrarn Broadcasfed.
Sunday afternoon a special pro

gram in the interests of world
peace and in recognition of the

trace

Travis

Precip.

\\'E.\Tllt~H
Observer Horace

High Low

91 61
82 66
80 513
96 66
93 70
92 70

(noon( 86 66

Ey

\Veek total ' .moue

Plecip. to date '48 .. 20,11

Prccip. to date '1.7 .. 19.32

Thurs.
Fli.
Sat.
Sun,
Mon.
Tues,
\Ved.

P-38 Propeller Memorial

To Designate Sharp Field

Will Level Land This Week

The state highway depaltl'nent,
in a notict:> publislf NI in this \veek's
issue, is calling for bids for 3,725
yal,ls of glaHI on the Ord-Arca·
dia high\\ ay, Letting will be held
on September 16,

Call For Bids
On Gravel

Car Flips on Curve,
Petska to Hospital
IOrd'Mall. Injured Slightly

Whep Kasper Car Turns

Over North of Spalding

Richan.l Petska of Onl was
treated for minor bluises at the
Spalding hospital Sat'Jlday night
after the car in which he was rid
ing with George Kasper, also of
01 d. lolled over an a CUIve nql th
of Spalding. ' •

Petska was held over night for
obsel \'<1tion and relea,sed. SUl1l1ay
III a I ning.

The t\\'o men wele enroute to
Spalding on the 13al tlet t lOad
when they suddcnly callle upon a
shalp left cU.Jvejust OH!' a kiloll.
Kasper, who was driving, tIied to
follow to the left but the car
wheels went into SQjne Iuts on the
inside of the CUI ve aild he lost con·
trol.

Rolling sidewise, the ear came
to rest upside-down, Kasper Ie
ported 'the damagl' to the car- was
considCl able. It was I'etul ned to
01 J by tow-car,

A 1'-38 pi opc lle r 'mounted on a
w hit c wooden archway over a 90n
cr de block memorial will be un
veiled dUllng the dedication cere
montes at the Ord airport on 8ept.
12,

The airfield will be dedicated in
n.emor y of Evelyn Sharp, 01 d
aviat rtx who lost her life in the
Clash of a P-38 which she was
f('n ying dUIing the war, A sign
hung in the archway of the me
mar ial will designate the field as
Sharp Field,

The mentor ial will be const ruct
eJ in the parkway between the
two roads lealling to the airpor t
flom the highway, Glavel walks
alouml the lllemoIial al e planned,
Land~(,31Jing' with bushes, ever
gleen tlHs am} grass is sched4Jed
by next spring,.

GOV(-l nor Val Peterson is named
t(ontatively as the plincipal speak
(or for the dedication, A state of
ficial will I'('presen t him if he Is
unalJle to' atten,d,

To LI'\l'1 Lant!
\\'01 k of levding land and con

structing better runway' drainage
01) the W~ld will begin this week,
The south ends of the two run·
\vays are subject to flooding aft
CI lains.

A gl ass waterway will be con
structed in an east-we;;t direction
aClO"S the south end of the field.
Dil t l'emovcd in the opera tiQn will
be used to build up seveJ'al low
spots elsewhFI:e on the fidel,

Airport authorities han' asked
p':llnission of the S,tate 'depal t:
l:lent of roads and illigation to
discharge water into the highway
dltch at Ult~ south-east cOiner of
tl~e f.feld,

Airport Memorial
Plan Is Completed,
peterson to 'Speak

\' S section, eSllr
I your reading
will be printed

'I', aud will pre
ar.d f ea turos

"1 emost WI Hers,
,CI S, and auth

, the U, S. and
> omplete, added
I~( wspa pcr each

,-hools Open

i'cw Aug. 30
Discuss Class

II(' still net'dcd
""I positinns in
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Iia McClatchhey

1;, I
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G. A few will
S\lpp.:rintendent

"f 11 rUl'a{ teach-
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, e, social studlcs
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PhOlll

Bulk
Ice Cr'ea

To
Take HOI

DAIHY

Cream]

NAl\lE t~HAND

HEAT~HS·OIL.
,.,,' "

".",,31 ,
HYBRIDS

tHESE

Thal's what. the en·

tire family will ex·,
claim about our vel-

vet-rich ice cream

sundaes and thick

D;1q.Its made with the

finest fruits and

syrups,

It's

Al Parl\.os

• BY CAREFUL breeding and selec
tion Steckley develops more high yield
ing 'and disease·resistant varieties e~ch
year in both early and lat"e matUl'!ng
Hybrids. Even in the early varietIes,
Steckley Hybrids grow enough stalk
height to make easy husking, But t.he
;surprising quality in all Stec,klt;y vane
ties becomes apparent when ,It IS £eq c:>r
marketed. Extremely dry, hght weIght
c;obs, with deep, uniform kernels. prom
ise high shelling percent.1ges,

Now..

Ask '(OVR NEIGHBOR W~O

FARMERS ELEVATO

·The Ord Hardware

A9ain Available

1\UGUST:

- ---- (-:-:-------._----- ------~------
t

'l'\VO 18 INCH DUO THEUM:

Sldtable For School 'louses

-)f-

Duo Then\\ Hud Perfection

letstalk~~

about the
Harvest

~

Present at the 136th S. D. B. conference in Nort~
week were six men who have been pastors of the 10
including the present pastor. Rev. A. C. ~hret. Inclw
right. were Rev. Hurley S, Warren. Rev. Leland L.
Leslie O. Greene. Rev, Herbert L. Polan. Rev. H. Eu~

and Mr. Ehret. Wives present included Mrs. Hill. MI
M~s.. Polan and Mrs. Davis. -Pho.to 1

6Local Pnstors Attended Conl'erenct

-
Sec You At The Haces!

, '

"

Ord Chamber
,of Commerce

At Noon

Tuesday 'and~' Wednesday

AUG. 31 SEPT. 1

ORD BUSINESS HOUSES
Will Close

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~i-"._

/'

Phone 33

1- ..

/

,

~ ..--...-= . ---.~ ~...-------------
f

Carl~oll Hybrid<
Corn'Company

O~ TrH.. ·tW () ··'U:.i z
. ,F ".\..4 ~ ·A ~

Smith-Corona Clipper
the same keyboard
~}' office machines,.-o ; ,
these .

s:
ATlHG SHiff

leH SELEcrOR

HABLE UHE SPACER

E BAR SPEED 800$TER.

'/0 <KfYACTIOH.

We are' prepared to deliver the

grade Cll1Q size of coal you prefer

now. Play safe! Pla~e your order

today lor as much of next winter's

supply as your bin will hold. With

out delay. call 33.

:g
"Ing

.tOtS', .:succe$SruJi,uusirtessmen
omen s~y typIng helps yOU, t,o

lrizctcxpress yoursdf.more
, get ahead faster! Tha,t's why
writer is so essential in' high
and college,

kLumber &Coal Co.

nlth·Co,on.a eLIPP.ERpOR.-TA.JJLE"._,.' .' . r[YfElVH:ITEI{J
\~Res schoo/t., .f . I .....

• . YV'Orf(}5\er... '

.-re Robert Perras.
Rlcha rd Gross,

I rre Il Simpson and

•Ll'S were held for
':icek, sr. of Bur

morning, at the
church with Rev.

J l conducting the

o
., ...w_

i!l marriage to Frank Janicek and IFa"1 r Days Open Sore.nson Rites Ral"nless Week, More Fall Pigslived In Omaha for two years be-
fore moving to Custer county I . G d Busl
~~~l~~~::ta ~~~nn~rtolt~l;e~O~I~~;: Mondau in Ord At Arcadia Heat Into 90's . 00 usmess
and lived there till 1925 from Lherc 1 Funeral :,enices wcre held Mou- Unless farmers can manage to.
moving to Burwell, Nebrask a. Pre- Full Schedule Planned LILly, August 23, in charge of'the Heat Normal With 89-64. raise more pigs this fall, next I
ceding her in death was .ller hus- Xev. HalTY Dan of \Vescott, in the year Americans will have even',
band, Frank Jarucck, sr. who died In Races. Stage' Show Methodist church of Arcadia, for Harvest Nears Completion less meat per person than they I
in 1932. . Pi Scromble. Carnival Adolph Sorer.son, 76, who died Foreccst Is Fair and Hot have in 19.18. .

Survivors are two sons, Aldnch g , < ~~aturd:ty in a Lour City hospital. ,Se c I' eta, r y of Agnculture,
and Frank of Burwell, and three I Hur-ry, hur-ry, hur-ry-; :\lake Adolph So rcnscn, son of her Temperatures for Ord and vi- Charles F. Brannan has asked I

daughter.s, Mrs. Mildred Ronbico k I your plans to attend the biggest and Anna Sorensen was born in cinity climbed into the 90's four lanners to hold bac~ enough bred
of Vcrdlg re, Nebr., Mrs. Emma Valley County show of the year. Hilling, Dcruua rk, March 23, 1872. limes during the week With hot SO\\s a;n<l gIlts. no'.'. on hand to
Droby of Chico, Ca lif, and Mrs. Now less than a week avny. He dcpart c.! this life August 21, winds and high humidity, but boost tne fall pIg crop by at least
E\la Tuma of Sacramento, Cal if, Pre par at.ion for the slage show, 11113 at the ape of 76 years 4 failed to crack the century mark. 10 per cent. .
1 d h'ld d" '0' I . It talecs tunc to expand cattlee even gran. c I ren an' one auto races, pig scramble, 4·H ex- monlh~. and 29. days. . . Heat w~s about normal WIth an or shee numbers and the fastest

gn.'at gran.dchlld. Also. her brot.her I hiblt s. carnival and dancing at the . He Vias con~ll med 111 the Lu- average high of 89 and low of 61. wa to ~ncreas(' the red meat su _I
Lou ,1"enas, three sisters Mrs. Valley County Fn·e Fair on Aug L},~'ran ~~ul'L'h In Denmark at all A.y~ar e.go for the same. wee~ the PI/ is to.. increase the fall pIg
Ant onia Lukesh, Mrs. Rudol ph ] SO, 31-Sept. 1 is progressing in e<..l~ ~I.>l. -, " average high-lew marks were 86 crop, according to Brannan. I
Ke rcha l and Mrs. James Bazant, good order this week. ... . .IIe came to AI11Ll~ICa ~t the ag~ and 71.. . . Assurance of government price

, was born Febru- a~.!_,:.!.__O:L~·=oo_oo \Vith 3i race drivers alre a dy en- cr , 17 ,yeals, and set tled arounu Most disturbing In the weath.er support, probable strong demand
\Ioravia. and passed --------.- -~- - -- tercd in the races, workmen Lcga n LOJp CIty, Nebl.. development was the lack of ram. for meats and a first-rate pros-
'. August 13,' 1918, -~Ir. and Mrs. Willard Hill of this week to drag and g radc the He bceal:1e. a member of ~he With only a trace of moisture on pect for ~ record corn crop and
! years. Arcadia are the parents of a 6 lb. fairgrounds track During the Modern \\ oodman of. Amer.lca Friday, farmers along the North other feeds are factor's encourag'-:
A.mcrica. with. her Igirl born, Wednesday, Aug. 25. week, a wile f ro m a spccdma n in Camp No ", 1411 and this spnng Loup canals began calling for ing the request for increased pig
Ige of twenty. On Mrs, Hill and daughter arc at Taml'~l, F'Ia., asked til-at bis car be c.uncd JllS JO yva r mcn.be rship pin water. crop. More pigs this fall looks

,:11, she was uni.ted the clinic. entered. 'I'I',,~ entry raised to 11 of which he was very proud. Threshing in 'Valley county was like good business, said Brannan.
the number of -tatcs reprvscn t cd. I On Novvmbc r 17, 1895 he was nearing completion as the warm ..... . __

~--.....------__-~i.....---~.---- K\.l'llknl Cal";' united in man!i,ge to Hcrle Bccar weather dried shocks, soaked by r-..--•..•..----.--.--1
I~ II' I Y' II . Commenting on the unprc- cf VC']'111ark, at Chapman, N.ebr. , last week's 3.0·! inches of rain. NO'rcS ,

i or Ig 1 ie ( S Udel.lted number of entries, Track Iand to this union eight children Sprout ing of g rain in the shock 'I CHURS:H L' IBetter Feeding Superintendent Clyde Ba kcr said, wcie born, three of whom died in was found in some fields.
... \ t th t f tl "f .. a...-~+---- ..... -..... ~ .... Ve expec a some 0 ~ 1C III a ncy. Good corn growing weather 1111-

(~uality drivers will be unable to appear, He was employed ~y the Bur- proved the outlook for the crop ~lethotl.ist Church
'fl',}' but th<:re will ~till be a large fiel~ lington HaiJrcoad a~ Section Fo.re- replanted in the hailed out areas. L. V. Hassell, pastor

Ch ' II b 'I of excellent cars." man for a number of year's, with Eel Jenison reported the fast ma-an\pIOn y rl( S Construction of the floor show head'luarters at Arcadia, later re- turing of the replallted fields. HI' Next Sunday the subject for the
Tops ill the field ill the feculot dagL' before the grandstand starts ciglling this work to engage in prcdicted 20-35 bushel yields if mOl'l1ing serl1lOi1 is "Utilizing the
and at tllL' eJc\ator! \'0111' dealer tilis wcelc. A full set of stage fanning aroUllLl Arcadia. the frost holds off. PQwer of God." Remember the
\\ III ('aU 011 yOll soon. Ask him scenery and drops will be furnish- In 1916, he, together with his Meanwhile weather Corccas'ters Su~day school hour, bring the
aboutCJlA:\U'IO~'S rec'onl ill cd by the show eOll1pany. Music family mo\'('d to \Vilson, Tex" ami had visions of eontiflued fair and children and let us malee both the
)'our area. flom an electric oq;an will pro- Icsidcd there 10 years. coming hot weather until thunder showers Sunday school and the wors\,lip

vide music for the show. back to Arcadia in 1926, where he cooled the area by Sa,turday or hou~ a place where the entire
Advance sale of tickets for reo continued to reside until the time SUl1l!ay. Temperaturc's elsewhere f&-mily may come and study and

served grandstand seats is now of his death. over the state were frequently into worship to!$dhel',
, ,starting at Beranek::; drug store, He leaves to mourn his passing. the hundreds. cepTtheed tql~~. r~eskl.'I.I'Yn' ~ cOofnf$e~~~cOeO ~~;

=:==;;;:::;$E;=::=;:;:=::=:;:;====;::~I Iaccording to Ed Armstrong, sec- two son.s, Ivan of ~ig Springs. lh_ .., 0
- . l'ctary of the fair board. :Kebr., Vernon of Comstock, elewn its \Vorld Serv ce giving this

Suamble :\lollltay. glandchildren and one brother, W k St' t O·n year. The Official l;30ard is plan-
Entries In the scramble for 10 \"alter Sorensen of Arcadia, other or ar s ning a new furnace, a new base-

pun,bl'ed . gn·;).seu gilts nUl1lbel'ed relativt's and a host of friends, for 111ent floor and other necess:;lry
18 by mid-\\'Cele.Wl1ile all the to know hinl'c~was ~o admire him. CO-Op B..-ildi,nCj improvements . .1\ new bil-plisma1

,
rE·gistrant.~ <0 far are bOYS.' girls His wife amf fi.ve children pre- font llas bcen ordercd a1,1d wil1 b~
al'e also inviteu to enter. En- ceded him in death. installed i'n a public service soon.

t.'oundations and footings aretr ants must lla\'e facilities for Mr. Soren3cn was always a ~. _,-- ._. _
I 1 being poured this week for a new .;, II It" 't ,I'tlisinP.' the [Jigs, which are va UCL strong, hal'll working man. until "'''<lug!' ('a~'111 ,eu •

~ brick a,nd tile additi.on to the Co· tl ('h Iat $35 eacll. recent years when his health be- nrc Irell UC(' t
operative Oil Co. of Ord. The ne\yWinnel's of the p:gs in the Mon- gan to fail. He suffered a para- f t'l1 J. L, Armold, pastor

ua v night scramble will be I'e- l~·tic strol{e Tuesday, Avgust 16, strvctu['t', to h,C' 3~ by H ee, WI We will have a,1l of the regUlar
" t,ouse wash and grease racks, ae-ruin'd to show. the litter at thil at the home of his daughter, services of the church next Sun-... cessorit's and oil storage, an,] the

county fair next year. 1;he event I Louise Nelson, at whose h0111e he firm's delivery trucks. Elmer clay. '. . .
is planned by the 01'1.1 Chambe'r of t,ad been visiting. l{e \yas taken ZIOtllke,. temi)ora.ry ll,1af\ager of We have just a few )nore da~'s
Commerce and the1-H clubs to immeUiately ,to the hospital but,.. in which to get things in read-
be an annual affair. Anyone wish- llever regained conscioLlsnes,S al- the firm told the Quiz tha,t tj1e ad- iness for the Annu.al Conference
ing to donate towanl the scramble Ulough evel'J·thing meuical science dition would cost abO\lt $10,000. which convenes in Broken ~ow
n\<,y see John Haskdl. and lOVing hanLls ,could ,do, were -------.---;--~-- Sept. 1.

\Vor'd was received this wecl< done for him .. He passed way at Pfc. Don L.oft __.__~ _
that CongresSma!l A. L. M.iller of 12 :30 p. m. August 2], in the AssemIJlI!'s of God
the fou.rth congrt:ssional district Sacred Heart hospital in LOLlP G. E.'. ~'o.g·elman, p'astor

will att~l_d:~_f~il~~n ALl~~ Ci~;,s, Rae Jean Gogan ~nd 1\:lrs. To Ft. Warren Worship and Praicie service

R R' T" Cord y Clinton Masters sang, 1{o'ck of Pfc. Don Loft, 19, recently en- 11 a, m. .. . 8ev. e 0 r AgL's, and GOOdnight Goodmorn- Ev.angchstlc servIce p. m.
• :1 b 1\1 tered training 'at thP USA!" tech- {'rayer meeting Tuesday 8 p. m.

• ing, accompal1le r y rs. Bcn nical school at Ft. Warren, W~·o., Y . I' l' ' F 'dayTo Rrls.·9·n Pnst .Ha.son. Mrs. Ma,Utile Smith a oung .eap e S serVIce f1
~ ~ y after nearly five months service 8

. fnend of t~e fanllly, also render- at La,ckland field, San Antollio. . ~ll~~al business il1edin'g Aug.
Rev. H. T. Cordry of Ord 1'res- e<1 a special number, God Under- Tex. He is ,the son of Mr. and 8

uyterian church has announced to I' ctal:ds. . , ,Mrs. L. M. Loft of Ord. 3], ~~':1~ _
hl.·S conglt·ga~lon his intention Of. SIX men:bers ~f hIs "'. oo~.me.!1 Pfc. Loft is s~udY41g in the ('hurch of Chri~t
l('signing hiS pastorate heft" Lodge \\ el ~ pallb~al el sand mtel- eler~-typist division of the ail' . Clyde Scott, minister
which' he has h;;ld ioI' six yeats. ment was III the I..;~e Park ceme- fOI:ce school. Gr'lduating from Sible school 10 a. m.
~lr, Cordl'y pbl~s to accept a c~l1 tuy. . . Ord High school in 19H, he bt'~an Morning worship'l1 a, m.
from another pastorate in north· ~__________ a three year enlistment in April Su1;Jject; "{'\lrposes of thp
east Missouri. of this ~'ear. Church."

-~----- -~--------_.__.---~- ~~ - nrlghtest LfChts tor For Th.e )'o~ng people's lUeCtitlg at
-MI'. and Mrs, Melvin Clement . 6 1-

d '1 D The world's brighl"st ligbls. 3.3.. \'1:-"1'0'" :--"'\\'''', :'.J p. Ill.aCCOml)anied 1\11'. an .. rs. on ~ ., ., .,... '-", E '. E I' t· '8

I
d billion "eak candle ....ower each, were venlllg vange .IS Ie servIceHughes of BU.1'\\'e11 to f.'ortlan , r r.

Ore, last \ne(-c where they will tested as an aid \0 all-weather flyini' Mr. ami, Mrs. Willard ~onnor p. m. .
visit 1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Mayo. . at a Cleveland airport. and Lynne and Walter Connor Tuesday--- .

~~~~~~=-~=~~~~~~~~~~':'-~~~.......-~--._----- -~--- ----, ---~ spent Fdllay even~ng witj1 Mr, an(1 9-11a. 111, Children 6-11 come to
Mrs. Joe Krcilek Jr. Bible '!tu~y s·choo~.

·Mrs. C. 0, 1'won\bley, MnL Thursda J'--
BrUCe Peterson and sons spent Bible study 8 p. m. '
Wednesday in Grand IS,land visit- ----,-----,--- _
ing Mrs. Peterson::; mother, Mrs. nclhllll~' l:,augdkal
Martha, McMichael. Lulht'ian Church

Mrs. Hal'l'Y Poo.sche of S,he1ton
. ~ canl.e Thursday evening to care for S C, JehPpelsen, pastor
"h . th 1\1 ,.. . v' b . unday sc 00 lO a. m.

er .' mo er, 1''$. ,,'lorrIS ....II' y. \ No church service becaUSe of
, who is ill. ¥rs. Kirby is better at tIle District. Convention at Omaha .this wriling,

Ml'.alld Mfs. Bowanl. Layher Mrs. P. Hollcll,lder 'wil1 attcnd as
\tnd daughters of Stapleton and the delegate from the church;
MI'. and Mrs. Juli\IS L(lyher' of also the Pastol' anu Mrs. C. Jep
SC9tia w'ere Sunday guests of Mr. pescn.
anI! Mrs. Isai\c Luoma. , ------------

Mr. anq Mrs, Arthur ~irby and }'resIJ"ledUIl Chl/rdt
fa,mily of ~<lylor were Sunday R. T:Cordry, pastor
~uests of MI'.' and Mrs. ChIiI> There will be the' regular chul'Ch
Kirby. ~n the afternoon they service~ next Sunday, with the
called. to see" their mother, Mrs. addition tllat the. pastor calls up-
Mo~ris Kirby. th t· t t t .'

0., 'II. -\,'ent of Gran,1 Island is on .e con&rega IOn.. 1;> vo e 0 Jom
't ,. him in pet~tioning Presbytery for

in the Luth,era,il hospital having the d~ssblution 1;>1 the presC'llt
had an ope~'ation and is ill1provill&,. pastl;>rate, All m,embers should be
MI'. Fent is well known in Ord as plesen\.
he' was clistrict coinmanLler of the M.r. Chamberla,in our Sunday
VFW, He is'an uncle of Mrs. Wil-
lanl Connor. school missionary will be with us

MI'. al1d ·Mrs. Bill Novosad and the evening of Sept. 10th and pr0
Napcy were Sunday dinner guests sent pictures &howing what is
of Mr .and Mrs. John '1<:01l. In being done in the field of s'unday
thea.{ternaoll the 111,en attended sCh,ool missions in Nebr,
the ball ga,mc. Sud Novosau was --~--~-----I-----

tillable to play Sunday as he was JAY N~L!50N says he wishes you
injured Sa,tV!'llaY, when a team folks all llad air conditioning '\0
ran away, that you could elljoy the cool

--------------------- comfort in )'our honie that his
-Mr. anL1 Mrs. B. ~r. Eckard family Is enjoying th.eSe hot

oC North ~o.up a,re the paren,ts of days. Anu they clon't cost so
a baby girl weighing 6 lb,., 4 OZ., much eitller if you b.uy them at
bOllI, T\lesday. Augu'st 24 at the 1).is shpp. Tho Oru Heating &
Cliqic, Sheet Metal. 22-ltc

;~
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Danl'in!!

\Vidulll
Loup C

DVfFY BELOI
accordion & C

HARRY CO
and his Or,

Thursday, f

Thursday,

•mugoz'rte-s
b,eCc.if,iSO we •
ways str.ivi
provide'YO
OUR.. COl\i/.,1«
Vliih a B1GG~

BETTER YW\'/S,

••

•
o FAf~fl0US WRiTERS
··COLOR
• NJ\TIO~~AL NE'I~S

• FOR~IGf\i ru:ws
• RE~iPcS at FOOD
• FASHIONS, BE.t\U'fY
o C[-\RTOONS
• AGRIClJ!:rURA~ NEV
• EN"fRTAlte~'J1~NT

• PIC1'UR~ stORBES

:\11' ,:wt! :\1l'''', G ~t'll

X('l~on ant! famil,)'

:\11'. aut! :\II~, h'lll
SOI't'rhl'l1 ant! L\lllil,)'

:\1l'. ant! .'lrs, Jilll
Sunrbl'U ant! famil,)'

Veteran's
Club

of Ord

We wbll to tal(c tlJi,
lIleans of tklllking all
who helpnl in any' WJy
dUlinr~ the sickncss
anti LlC<l til of 01.11 1)(,
lOVell I'J tlJ..l', (-'S\,,',< i311y
we tll;lll], the \Vl'S<. ott
L.ldil's AiJ and the
Hebclzah, h./llgt', the
pallbe:)lu;;, ,sing!'!s,
and our neighbuls for
thei!' assistal:ce',

Tf.is sedron ead. wec!< will contai"
" ,

ma.ny additional pages of •••

Asan added service to you .•• OUI

ers •.• this nev/spaper, slc.uiing II
is adding a new a<:tion-pocked
magazine sacHon each Vlcek

called NOVJADAY$.

Card of Thanks --

For 'IOU.

----------~. __.~
"'..:::::::=:::::"::"_.......--_.::_-------'-'~-'-...,.. ~..~~~~

We wish to extend
our thanks to our
fdenels and relativcs
for their good Wishes,
canl:::, and lovely gifts
We received fOl' our
wedding, •

:\Ir, anti :\lrs, I.eon
aHI l'ro~kodl

Card of 'fhanlis -
r

---......----..--_..•-..--...-.i ' , ' ' I

LETTERS FROM I
QUIZ READERS I

I

We wish to tal{e this
means of thanking OUI'
fl ien<.ls fol' their many
acts of kinclnt·ss Jur
ing' the "lkath of ouI'
loved olle. '

FJ'unk \\ hill'
1'au! \\ hitl' 3nd
Jamil,)' ,
.'11'. an" 1\lrs. L,)le
AIJlH'y anti. ramil,)'
:\11'. 3UlDIr:-. I'.;arl
\\ hitl ,anti family
1\11'. all 11 1\Irs, W. n.,
:Uandu's(el' and
Calliii,)'

We wish to thanl{ ail
who so kindly heJpeu
us dUJing the sickness
anLl dea gl of our moth
el'. \Ve esp ...cially ap
plhiqtC' the fluwel s
and tile music at her
funeial.

1\lr. ant! :\lrs. AlI'x
Bro\\ n autl famil,)'

:\11'. anti ~Irs. Eu
g,'ne Hrll\\ nan tl
famil)'

:\11'. anti :\lrs. Stan
k,)' Hro\\ n autl fam-
:Ia.

\\'e tal{e this means
of thanking (all Ollr
fJienLls and re1a ti Vl'S
Cor' the bcautiftll weu
ding gifts received at
the \\Cdding dance.

:\1,.. anti :\1rs. L'~Oll

ai'll SU1I)iil~'ii

The tile silo on the
Smolik farm. '

Card of Than)iS -

Card of Thanks -

Card of ThanliS
..

p ~ ,I,

'1'1 U'; ()IU) QUI.i~, QRD, NE13RASI<,A

===- ~·-J-I paltil1ent~: .Mftl'"11.............. ,...-.11"'\ 'school at a coVci'ed
.IJLI"~a. ~~..., IThursday evening. T

- a f'ai ewell Ior the
Mr. am! MIS. Clarence l;u!)cn- ~Ie .kaving:'thi,iwed~

thaler and daughter of GH:cle'y ISpllngs to nwI{e thci
• ...---------..---------. were Monday evening guests in the Rev, and 1\11S. Eh:

To The 0111 Quiz: .Iohn E<.hv<ll ds home, IEll! d's slst er an <.1 I
Brother fanners, look out Ior Sunday evening caller s at the Monday for Mitch.

chicken thieves, I have seen two John Ed\\ a i ds home wd c' Mr , awl speolu a f'c v cIa;,S \\ Itl
tough looking ruen around these l\!Js. M, E. McClellan and ~fls I FUnt'181 sor vic cs fa

, ,PUI ts of late, loo ki ng things ove r. Sa ia GOgu1 Thorn as, \\.Il<J !'>lssC(l
h)' John I". wanl·----~----------··----..·Ilt happened that way othl'!' y<.'a131 l\h. a!lt! MIS, L3111,n(C Fchl,d,lY ,lIe bUllg nel'I t

'b 'II t The ba I n had an addition bef'or e we had our ehickcns, stolen anLl SO:l l(e ni.. th or Hae it.e, \\'IS,! '~ay) ar trn u( ,n, flOl,l
'bu;l~ ~ it an d at the present thue \Ve arc loa<.led for them this year ,am] ~11. and MIS Glln Blljt aL'] ist rhurrh In Nutth I
I u, ,0 ~ovelin It with metal I have a watch dog that sleeps jUaUghtel ~lalll)n of Lll",zte, !3, - - -~--
I JOe, IS g neal' the chickens and I havo a wei',' gue.sts of MI. and C\hs, lIeu v' Ro!<..uiu!):5. I
, roof'i ng . ,. '., wife who sleeps with one. eY,e on ey Ball' from, Fri<l~)y lill ~lc,nJay, In Surorse 1

Another building of special 111· her poultry. I h~ve clcct r lc lIghts ISun<.lay the CUlt Gut1munuoe,lls of
, tercst IS -th e SIlo, mel' of .the few of that go on and light up the poul- I Onl W~l'e also Ullllle r g u. :its m the Hot:) r:ans and t!leil
: its kind still to be seen III the val- try house' and I have a loru; range Ball' hom,', number of 72 cnjoycr'
I ley, It is built of glazed lile and shotgun that will shoot the seat Mr. and M: s, L. \\" Po r l is rc- picnic dirmc r Mane
hal' a me,lal roof. Just ~t present lout of, a chicken thief's pants at turned sntur.tay f roru Denver prvp.ued by Mrs. I

I, the bu ild ing' 1~ not ,ll1 USl. but ,J~e long distance. . where they had SI"'I\t tll ... wo:d, awl hc r daug ht e r
,figures the time 1\111 come \~hcn WI' also have a good shorif'f who wilh the l{obu L Newto n family, buffd stvlo Oil lhe b
:silos will be used, aga m, esp~cwlly can be ca llcd in quick ol,u... r. I TI1l'Y went out \\Ith MI. 31ld l\lls, at tL,~ Dl.\h<1 falln he
in dly land fa lllllng, Smo!Jl{ put don't suppose a chicl,en thief Jim Kimble! \\1)(-11 01<''1 went of OnI. Fried chick,
ill his watel' system il: 1924, ami a ever l'ea(ls a goou papel' lil{e the homl' allll .Mrs, NewU,n a1',l hLl': watE'lmC'Iull fCHtmed

: yeaI' 01' two lat€'1' dCCl<.led that the Quiz but maylw they will lwar two SOilS bl'(,ught lhe'lll hI-'ll1('. HI S, I meal, tli<"se tl'lats :
: madlinelY h ... was buying ought to about my al'lang-e11l1'nts and stay Newlon' and SOilS l'l'\ulnc,J to' lllvnted by s~lb(h, sll

cleal' of us this j'e:)!. I h()pe ~'Oll Dell\e'l' Sunuay, fIl'shly bClkeel, kobcl
have the same luck, Brothel' ><,. J h 1\1""" C1, I,U' :\lil- otlln ~')()<.1 thlll!';S,
F' , ' ' ",Is, 0 n <ISC', ,1.11 C t,. TIl<' picllic wa.' ph,

allllel, YOUI:; tluly, dn· ...l and Dilly and ~ll'. elml l\ll'~'. Aubll' HulalY pru""
Ernt'st S, Coats, AlbIn Absals~ll Wel'l' SUl1,1~l after: : wh,,) l~il ,] Hotal jal~

~ '__ , , '-'_ noon, gUl'Sts m the John .e.-dwalels j post offict:' at G:~O

home.., convoy to the Bhlha
'Re\', and Mrs, Frano'es Saullllels <'ilcuit(,us lout", the

of Denver were hou,c gUl'StS dul'- being kept a seC! et u
ing the confnence of tlw John Di~t. 63 s(]luol [
Ed\\'at ds family, T:leY left Sun- couple'S pail t'(l off a
day night for NOI tellvil1c', 1(3s" tIle Blaha llome llL'al
befOle going bac!, to Denwl'. __-".....-_-:-__-:-

Ml's. L, B, Nelsun, Da,;J an,l - EvoylJuuy l'cUll,
Danny entcl taine'd the j'JI,i')f <.lc- ~ld~,

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Smolik

The Quiz Calls On

"A FARM NEIGHBOR

~; ;es i~c'l~ed! Sununertime is iurnac~' check
, ing time. Isn't it, much b.etter k> prepare
heatin~ equipment now than to put it·off
~and then worry about next winter?
. WE'LL MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE

Ord Heating &Sheet Metal
Jay Nelson, Prop. Phoite 72

~Pn:~~

The rear of Ihe Smolik home. showi!1',J the eXlra'room Mr.
Smolik built on.

Lb. 13c•• II •••

Oed,l Nebr,

WI'.; lix'OW •

. ' pi kes aren't' what they
should be, and we knuw that'
many times you finu it dif
ficult to give your family
appetizing meals staying
within the limits of your
food bUde;et. Realizing these
farts we are making evel'Y
effort to kcep our prices at
a ni.imimum. Why not do
all of your shopping wher.:
yvur uollar will go farther-
Shop here J'l'gulaJ1y,

t , ......

--------'- -----\. \

'-- "~--- ,--'-'c ,--- -~ c- --" - ---- 7 --- -,I-

'. \

Dworuk( Prop.

3.

'l e'es this country
:" attractive as it
! uf tllis year, All
'1l'en and beautiful,
; lIW or' cl,;'n to be

Hives , , , , , 23c I

'2 CUllS 29c .

I
, ... , . , '2 Cans 31c ,.

hild's Learning' Capacity

r Valle,Y New Potato'es
i Sweet Corn
(('am Style, ..

f you want your child's lunch to be filling
ut being bulky put a generous amounl of
aty spreud, or cold meat in their sand-

\nd, of coues'e. you' want the best ~eat
ble - cQme to the North Side Markel and
ur display of home cured sandwich meals,

I'll be so glad when the land-
'sca ping around the pool can, be
<.if'lle, You know . . , grading',
c rass and a dozen geometrically
figur;'d evergreens,' How 'much
money is available for this beaut '1
making I wouldn't know. As a
guess, L'd say "Probably not
much." How about it, Park
Boanl?

--o~--

The Frank Blaha yard is a beau-
tiful spot, say all the Rota ria ns ,
and their wives who were guests Joseph Vaclav Small], was ,a
the I e Monday evenin z. And Mi's, na t ive of Valley county, bon) in
J3laha is a whiz at a cook, as IGeranium township Sept. 28, ~8S4,
c VCI yone has been saying for He attended school at the \\ ood-
n:any year S, ' man hall school. and also at the

Those kolaches ' That fJie,J IFrank Ja rusck school, WIth a year
chicken:' or two at Ord schQol~, He had

That handsome'apple tree, hung' n? hIgh school .educatlon" but all
with enormous green globes that IIhIS life he was lI1t.;rested 111 ma n-
wtll soon be ripe. ual t!'8inine;, as he is a nalur~11 me-

_ 0---, chanic. The need for repairs on
The euucational advertisinO' ,the f~1 m soon' taught him the

done by Ord school authoriLle~!essentIals of cal pentl y anLl hlack
,,' le f the" better ideas I Isnuthlng', To thl'se ~e later,ad<.lcd

tl,as alIt 0 lZ , mason Walk, plastellng, pallltll1g',
~ 10Ug ) , . J' f t I ' 1 1 of \\'01'1,' 1'1 ' ' cd' th' t v'r' hilu an" 111 ac, any m <.11y Ul,g a, e e. j c n.:eded Oj1 the fal111" ,

illavc I:hyslcal e;,anunatl?ns and His father, Joseph 1", Smolik,
CUll eellOns anLl mnoculatlOns ,P?- came to America amI to Valley :
fc,re started back to ,school.' 1hls county in the early 1800's and I"
\yas, SUl't',ly s?unu aUVlce.. ' was' mal ried to Hos:1!ie Hasel, at

SchuolIng IS the 1110St Important Onl about 1882, TileY livcLl on the
tr',mg that happcns to chIldren un- fal m near \Voodman hall for
del' ,16, and it is proviued fol' wilny years, but mon:d to Ord in
('\(1''1 youngster. 1912 and both of thcm have gone

How foolish then, if l}e is not i.n to ti1eir reward many years ago,
t~e best, cOl1l.lltion to ub::;orb hlS Joseph mal ried Jost'phine TUI'ek
I)ssons, as eaSIly anu tholOughly Dec, 3], 1906, and to this union
as po::;slb1e'. wele born' two children, Joseph

Ho,w al'e the ~eeth, the eyes, the jr, antl Minnit', now the wife of
phySIcal condItion of YO~f 51111- Philip' \Vclltek of Elyria, Mrs, in the' early days, a character na111
Ul en? Do, they need vacCInatIOn? ,SmoliJ<'s health has been POOl' ell Swcaringen had a dugout on
That rellunLls me, coulu bc we since sl1e' suffeH'u a severe attack the bank of this gu!C'h at the time
need to make some appointnll'hts of pneumonia about twenty yeat s uf the all'ival of the fil'st settlers.
in our family:; ago, !"Ol' this, I'e\lson she spends The uuguut was locate<.l, I belie\'!"

o --0---, much of her tune at thl' home of half a mile 01' mOle abuve where
"}lIng up cvei'y d~y. All over 11innesota this sumriler her daughter in Elyl'ia, whele sh'3 the highw,ly nuw CI'U':;:;';S it. The
, if Mr. H. D. timed just past, we saw John \Val'Ll! is ullcler 1w,r d;;wghter's cal'e. The gulch extend's on to the( south and
v;lcatiol) perfectly. \\'e saw him in Montevideo a' son,' Joe, is stil! at' home" anLl west <lnd crosses o'nto the Smolik

,\ l'ather lHan m\lst Ih'ely town snuggled up agai~l!,t finds plenty to keep himself busy lanLl about half a mile soutl\ of
,,1"lsf::indlng, steep hm~ielc-~, which bl';Jgs that on the' }allll, where he do ...s lll\'St tlw GouckllCJW school.

() it is e:'Sadly a:; far to the cast of the 11.e1d '.\'ozl~ on,the falll!. Thel\~ an' Se\'elal hi~;h hills 'on
"~ IJU'ol 'IS 1'("£111'1 (oast as to the wcst coast hUllt' Joc dId Ius LIt WIth the school d 1 I 1 tl

u 1 U' ,. 'F 1 both sf l'S of t 1e gu c,l on le,,)ny, Of course any that spot. The John \Vanl Cafe allllOIl'C IVISI('!) 111. '.UI'Upt', W lere Smolik faIlll, and these aHol,<.l a

"
,l11'! to get a 1"loh, l's'all attractiv·' I,r'sta'lrant th"I'e, he was a, tanl,' UII\'el. I,Ie wellt
,,~ -" " - th lIt e tl th \\'omlelful view of the valley in

" ath acting many Then we saw him again just ro~g 1 a )01.1 vcr?, ling ,e all directions, One of these hill",
parents declare "I north of Duluth, THl-; pOl t of th.: service had to offe!', anu was Il1 two th"us~ll1d fed to the west of

I • our' 'l.'o'lng'ste'r'o Gleat Lakes at th·' tl'p of Lak·' evely cou.atlY except Italy, and tl b '11' 't I b t'l' 1" , ~" . " .' -, - got by WIthout a scratch, Now 1... UI ( lIlg SI e, las een u Ilze(
o!J(,ut a p6u1, but Supel:LO~, IhlSn?ltherllCI,ty brags that he is hOIIl<." Joe says he has by l\fl'. Smolik foI' his watfl' sys
:" )So.c'vlrY day." that It IS a heavl'llly ~pot 101' hay see'n all th ... fOleion travel he Call'S t,'m. Neal' tlw top of the hill he
,t J ll)tities are want- feycr SUf:er':rs! ,1,WOUldl!'t knuw to SCI', amI Is haOppy to be. all the had a well put uQwn and, a
il'; to tryout the about the hay fl'Hl- but It Is a faull aoain. After their mall'iag l' windmill (n,tted, TheIl' he had a

iJig' mosquito crop heav;enly spot~ : the SI;'oliks falllll'd near \Vood- lalgl' l~servLJir built, large cnough
,\lId to the pleasure \\ ell to the nOlth of Duluth a Illan hall having land in sectiuns to fUl'llls!) w<th'r foJ' all the nceds
~I\'imming, Ralph few miles is t,pe inviting entrance 31 and 32, with the builuings 10- arounLl the fannyal <.1. '
" t~e n~xt mornl~g to th:, John \Val'c! camp for Boy catecl on s~ction 32, 'rIlele were I It took nearly two thousand f~et
( clip \\Ith an eJe I~couts, some bUlldlllgs on the place, but of trew::h to put in all the plpe
,\ shut from some How John does get aruund! Joe iml'l'oved these and addcJ oth- flum the leselvuir to the house,
',y bite, -lIma, ers as they wele ne:cded, doing' all Now he has hyJlants wherevc'l'

Ithe wOlk himself. When he l;-'0t they ale needed, and a plentiful
. \ - r('ady to move to ~ ne\,:, 10callOn supply of cold watl'r at all times,

he left all the bUllulllgS In perfett To insul e clean water he had the
conLlition. _ , top of the lescrvoi!' c~vcrecl, with

In 1918 he brought a faun 10- only a manhok to furnish access,
cateJ one mile south of the olJ anu the water is pumpeu into the
Goodenow station in Elyria town- reselvuir under ground, with no
ship, and lying to the southwest chance of contaminatiOn between
of the Goudenow school. There the w(',l1 and the ],(·servoir. \Vhen
al'e 120 acl't's of lanu in this farm, the ]'('sel\'oir is full the presslll'e in
of which about 1::'0 ael es is in cul- th ... Smolik kitch ... n is 13 pounds,
tivation and 102 ac;-r es of this sign- about on pal' with many town sys
ed up unLler inigation, The Taylor, tems.
Oru canal runs thlOUgh this lanLl \Viltn the Smoill,s moved to this
now, sepal aUng the most of the farm there was a, hou::;e, a barn
faUll lanu from the ~astUl'e to anu a few other buildings, Since
the southwC'st. The 1)U1~dlllgs are then. Joe has adued other bHildipgs
located along the east SIde of ,the as they wer c rlc'ed...d, and has 11~
place, on the nOIth bank of Happy moc!elcll the house anu bam. One
Jack's gulch. of the pkturu, showll herttwith

1"01' the benefit of those who Ishows tlle real' of the house am!
may ,not know, this is the deep the skeping pOIeh which he built
canJ'on that the high\\ ay crosses on. with winJows on three siues,
betweql'the Johu Lech placB, and ITllis is' useu as a living rOOm most
the Goouenow place. anu is known of the time, and is well built as the
as "I~app~ 'Jack's Gulch" bec,;-usl" Ibest professional ca'lpenter coulLl

<~');.fr-."";~~'l~ .r~ .
~~:(t~;'\0;J~%,' ,~t

,',H' '\'%;,; ~%! ~

.rf<t:" "

~orth Side Market

I '.\\. '24coupes ... ,.; ... ,., ... "., J.:j

't}, t •••••• I (. I·••••• , •••••• Lb. Ill)
l"S ..,', ',' • t •• " ••••• " Lb. 10l~

ncnto Peaches, .. ,'. , , . Lb. 19c
Grapefruit Juice .... ; .46 Oz. 19c

llith Tallg'erhie Juice, . 2 Cans 23c
It, Boyscltberry, Blackberry
'.Ire Preserves .. , , , , ; . , 23c
Pork & Beans , 2 Cans 37c

I' & Fl, c, L/,:G( ..:'rr
J!di~h('I'!J .

- - Edltor-:Unnn\"r
- .... .... ,.:\d,·~. 1'ls!JuJ:.'tr

s not too far Qf£ to the time wllen school
will r~ng and with school days come the
school lunch€s. Remember the old slogan,

, a Lunch a Man Can Work On" ( .. now.
,lack a Lunch a Child Can Learn On."
y lunches induce better learning for a child,
,e who is hungry or half,hungry cannot
as well as the well-fed child. ,

learty Meat Meals Help

i pt ion Price
"I Nebraska

t;lst'\\ here

'i • \

)rd QUIZ
t Ord, Nebraska!
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TIlE PLATE GLASS

Came Front

, " ,
Glass For Every Purpose_

\, :/

\ ; . '

C:on9r~t,ulatlons!

•

Thomas Rasmussen
onD AUTO PAnTS

I

LAINSON CO.

,", \,'

+o;:'IHi" Anderson
j

On His New~\ lHvdern Building
.~ \, ."

j ,

'.,

I

Modern ~~pair and

Equ'~pmen·t Came

Grand Island

SIDLES

DUTTON

The New 1
\

Analyzing

• I

~.

NEW CAR SMASHED.
No one was hurt, but a bran']

new Chevrolet, less than a wed,
out of the uealer's hanus received
a smashed fender, and a pre-war
model }<'oru receiveu fenders and
radiator dal1lsgt', when the autos
collilled at the N strcct and AI'
cadie" high\\'ay intersection in
Orcl SaturU(ly noon. Joe M. No
votny was, the dri\ ('I' of the Chev
rolet and Lawl'enee Cool{ of Ar-j
callia the othCl' party.

-"It-;c-Us-t~'-i~~s-~~~-~~~hen-it·s
auvertiseu. Use QUIZ want aels. tf

Maude Holden, mathematics
teacher at Ord High school, is cur
renUy attending the Puke uni
versi ty ma tlu-mat lcs institute at
Durham, N. C; Her homo is in
Grand Island.

Teachers from colleges and high
schools representing 30 states are
a ttending the 12-day session. Dis
cussion and stuuy groups el1lpha
siu the practial application of ma
thematics and means of preparing
stuuents for \\'ork in industl y.

AndersonMotor Co.

, ON T~tEIR FINE. NEW .HO.ME

And All The Men Of The

Congra tufalions!

IIASTINGS, NEBnASI{A

,Anderson Motor Co; ,

"

,

c. A. A.nderson

AUGUST 2

To

TO

•

CONGRATULATIONS

ATTE:\D H.'NElL\L. IploJ't'? of t~ei~' contpan
Clyde Unucrv, OOC, manager of to hls entering the sen

the Fairmont Creamery Co. of -----------
Lincoln, Mr. Chesney, the assist- --1\11"s. Barbara 0
ant mana gcr, ami A. S. Mullen of brought home f'rorn ::
Valentine, former sales manager hospital last week anc
of F'a irmon ts, attended the nuicraj Iescing at her home

. ... sc rvlces which were held for Staff was Buffering from a
La uritz Jensen was wuuung' his I ;s"t BiJon DclIart at the Hast (ection which develop

battle with polio by mid-week II'n" ~ p" ") '" r ',' ,-
af t cr a brief set-back last week at g s- earson MOltUJI J , MOlllla J I weeks after she undo
the Veterans' hospital in Lincoln, \ August 23. Eldon was an em- g ery.

AideU by the po li 0 pacl< sed by I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;
Legion auxiliary, Jensen is now I
able to breathe for a minute at a
time outside the iron lung three II

times a lIClY.
He is the son-in-law of Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Hamer pf North LOU p.\
------- ------ --- l

Ord Math Teacher I'

At Duke f,nst'ifute

Polio Victim~Is

Be'tter With Aid
From Ord Pack

Brox's
Grocery

We carry quite a line of aIler-
1

hour notions, first· aid supplies,
films, light bulbs cmd all kinds

d pop. I
Phone 28. \Ve Deliver'

Wo cany _a '.larSle a::;~orlmQnt!

of frcsh frozen BONELESS fish,

fillets at q.11' times. It will pay:
you to sen'e them several
times a week.

PricO:J clkc:liyo A\\']. 26 - 28

Dody of Sold~er

Enroufe to Ord

Trend, Eoap pwd" 2 for .. 37c

Nola soap flakes, 19. size 3Ic

rdlo, ass't. flClyors, 3 for . 2Sc
5 Ibs. Honey, new crop $1.05

Muf!cts, breakfast ccroo.l . 13c
I

SWJar. 10 lb. cloth bag .. 95c

L'JIl·_tce, solid heads, lb. . 12c

Peuches. fancy Elb,,)lta;;,
lb. . .. , , ISc

Orauges, nice size, doz. . 33c

Icc Crellin, Ord made, pts. 2Sc
2 for 4Sc

Blt:ckberries, Nom Gal. $1.88

Ico Creum BC\I:J aud
Popsidc:3 5c

lee Cream Sandwiches ,. IDe
Frog Lo']s, per lb. ???

Tho body of Pvt. Gerald H.
Clark, forlllerly of Ord anivcli
this wee!{ in New York aboard
the Ustt Lawren.::e Victory which
I'd UI[led bodies OF American
soldier uea~ flom Burl'pe.

Next of kin is hi.s wift', Mrs.
,\l'1ine L. Clark of Loup City. Pvt.
Cl1rk's parents litre Mr. ami Mrs.
Freu Clark of Ord, Th,~ budal will
be in the Ord c.t'lI1ctny.--,---

Ord City Directory
Out in Two Weeks

I

Rchnn frOOl

Vat:~tion in West

2,000 COpi0S Are Ordered
48 Page:>, Size 5t by 8};

I Distr ib ution to Be Free

I
TIl u-t;.ousanJ ccplcs of the 48

f:"ge cit y dircc t orivs for Ord will
l!.l' ava.Ia b.e tu the public in about
tvo \lc"k.', accc!rcliq; to the latest

: i"[c,r,,~,,t.il<l [ro:n tile Chan.be r of
, C'lrY:i:lc 1"-'(1,

-1':ll' h.u: .ly r~fertI;ce book, first
, Its k~nd in Ord, will be pr int cd

I", a ,j'c X 8'c size, It will be fin
i~;,~d ill a heavy weight cover in
c t t r ec t i vc cuIor, Di st ribut ion will
I_ e fIC'l'.

Other thall the directory of per
50.13 Iist~J by address, the first
(,(~ltion will contain a short his
tory of Ord, list s of city and coun
ty officials, churches, lodges, so
cieties and businesses, a map of
the city anu a street index.

Au(I1'l'sses rntaliglfll.
A fon:\VOld by rcpn~scntatives of

the Chulch of Latter-day Saints
who comrilell thc' information is
ir,eluded, In the gathering of
statistics and the compilation \ of
the illfollllation, they found many
conflictions ill street adll's.;;es.
Thcse' hous,,'s han' bcen listed ac
cording to !e'gal records.

In or:e sueh cO!1fliclion, a, house
11um};el'l,d 31S was found in the
~;ame block and next to another
11cu:oe numbcre,l 4.0S. ACI'03S the
stl f( t from hOl!sel.OS II' as anuthe r
nUlllberecl 303 \\'hich should have
be.::n 119.

In a ~inlilar installce, houses
with' nUlllbel s 621 alld 621 (od,j
ar,u eV"I1 nUl:llJer:3 were found 011
lhe sa:!le side of the stn::et. All of
such mix\! ps have been un tangleu
8,nu li'ited according to best avail
able information,

MI'. anu l\Irs. Lconal'd Ptal'nik
and Bobby returned last weel,
[rolll a thl'ee·thuusa'nd mile trip
which touk them tlll uUg;l Kas" N.
lIf" ArL~, an,] Colo.

AIllOI1g' thc poillts of int('l'e~t ill
clllllt::L1 in the trip were the oil
welIs of, Kas, the old Spanish
hwns of N. l\L, tn'e Indian rescl'
vations in N. 1.'1" and Ariz, the
Aztt'c anu \Vup:llki IndiCln ntin~,

l\lctt'Or Cl'at€'l', the Painted De'sert,
Pctrified Forest, the La\'0. BeL1~.

!>.Iontczuma Well~, the Sky City of
Acomel, ,anu the Gral1'J Can~·lJn.

They also drove the Oak Creek
Canyon re.au, the most scenic
l'rive in Arizuna, On the return

Itlip t.hey came thl'oL>,gh Colo!'auo,
'.toPPll1g to see the Hoyal GOlge',
~[,e highcst bl'iugc- in the worlel,
<'nd visited frknds in Colorado
Spring~.

The little gids, Marianne and
]\.;uy stayell with !oIl'. anu Mrs.
J(,(l Pt2.cnik a!'ld family while
tLeir pal''2ds were gone.

Killed ~1l Phil;p:)ine Jungle,
FOIllJi.'r Orel YO:lth Is Lcdd
To H02t in Pe,-l'~eit\1 Vu)JQY

Burial Monday for
S~,Sgt. E. l. DeHart

, ,

111<3' \"10\'1 quartet, cne of Ih0 mc-st pop ulcr "burbershop"
units in the ccuntry. arc among t11>J Iccrturcd performers at the
Anderson Motor Co. free part'i' and gn.'!ld open:,,';)' Monday
uItern:~Qn, Atlg~..l~:;t 30th.

Left to right: Lyle DeMo~'s, lead: Ray Oll'on, bari:oM: Tom
Chv.se, bm.'so; O-Ild Thomson lbl'tz, first tenor. The q1..:cul"t is a
m,:?mbc>r Qf the Sociely fer !h~ Pre;Jervation und EEcomage
ment of Barbershop Qumt'?t S£nginlg in Ame,lcu, m:d have
particip~dcd in nl\.my of tlll~'ir r~'J~C'n'll and naEc-nal contcst:o.
Anyth!ng the boys brill<J with t1:~m lW,3 overy !u::;sluqnCe of
h"~"~(l \'('J f) (u"l " .

\VO\V Quartet to P(~rfOnH at
Anderson ~lotor l'arty' ~loHday

S:ELl:Cun:; SI'~HnCl:; \\JLL
m~GlX :UV:'\IJ,\Y luau-;

, (ContilHlc'O.! frUI'l fn'ttt page)

'm:hti'2d, IiVi:l(; with wife,.'di\l)l'qd,
5q,'aratcd, 01' a \\iuoI\t'[". SIll' will
abo \\ alit to know if the rl·g
istrant i:o; a fa tll'::I'.

qrE:-;110:'1 f.I. is in nfuence to
2;CtiVC, dut~ witl~ th~ .am.,c'J fO!l'~'s! , F,m..-ral SCI\kc-s for 8/8gt. E!
cf thl Ul.ltcu 8L\t.ts 01 a cob,I-ll""l L'" D'II'lt \-1'0 \ '.. kl·ll.· 'jl' t t' . C' t 1 .l.,~ L" , ,. \,b _C
.1?t'L'lll n3.10n ~ll:ce "''2lJ.E:'nl)~rt\'llli~l' st:fvini,S 111.::; countly in tht)
J oliO. Vel.crall:; wrll be tC'1u.lI'('llto lllilil'l,i!H;; ill'· 1Dl,~, 1\'('1'l' helJ
o,tate tIlt'll' branch uf .>;':'! \'ll.'<', J~lte 1I1GlI'lay aftel LOUl1 at lhe Ha"t
of oilri !ll the ,,"I VlCt', Ildll)e of " .... '." ., " '_'
Lt:,;t. O1'.'~'1ij;,:_\tiOli and cLltc uf ~'·o·'-! c,II~'Jn ct11J , ,<1. LUllal W,!.,
'.' , ,C, ',:;.- J:1 the ai'll Cc:rJ',,_llry.

Sq1elcttlUll. _ '.' !{Sl', I,. V. H2:i~dl cfficiated at
Ee,l'1'\ (S lCl'ghll:l'. the sf:r\"il'l':~. MILlj,; \I'as fUlIlbhc-c1

Questbn 15 appli.::s to pcr~c'ns by II l',ll' 8nd Dl):1 Aub'e' aCCOlll
wll,.J S j\l l1lcIJllJers of re8C1 ye COill- In,,ied by Vio:a Kcliicon, Pall
I'0l;en' ~ of th~ all:l,_'d forces, He- bcar CI '; \\'ere' c;eor~~e KIlC'cht,
l,elV"S a:ld rulio:1:t! g\lanbmen will lUel:anl j{'Y.\!,:'J, .1I1I\t');1 Ckn'>.'nt,
lw n·'l'.lirclI to give thtir br imcl! of I B l' r [\ a r d G\':;:;l'l:mCL" Had2y
till' aJ ]\\cd fon e.3, S'::I\ ill' or so ial r-;"clllim:J.n and VU:1un N3 v.
IlUlllb~I', ~tlte of cntly, grallcl an,l Mn:'.'!, b;y Box •
OJ g amza tlOn. 8 'Sg t. DC'lL" twas kille,j at tIll'
. Thc clerk will UO all the \V ~iting' aG'e I of 23 w!ten a box of ration:,
l:.l\ll!'·ccI lJ1 frllwt;' out the rc-glstra- Sliliel' him aftu Lt:in" droppc'd
tlOlI cal'll cxccpt [0,1' tbe. spa.::e, frem a:l ail'!').1::,,'. At thl' time of
Y~l:l'le the rq;lsttant IS rl"l'_lll"d to Itte accident, he was di",'ill,r it

::;1~1l. " 1f()x~hole in tr.e LUL:on jun~'l>2 J:ur~
(he elel k" WIll a,s» want ~he I ill'" all All,C'1 ican ad\'anel'~

O.lll. "eta.n'-iby ,answ~l'~ conce l'.nln1:',· l'do!' to his dc,,\th DdLl! t \\ ~IS
tne J('glStl';;t.,·..t s h''':lg'lt, \Voght, I ,.
\'0101' c'f ey,:1>, color of hair, CUlll-
01('x1v11 anll L.l(:l'. •-' r---_.__..•_----- ---------

A1"l£ND M£ETlNG. ,
T\\c'nty-fc'ul' NebL'\sl(a, l3usin",§s

<"nd Pl'Ofe sS:C'llal \VO:11('II'S clubs
\\,PI e I't'pl'E:s"J:ted at tiLe N'2bl'ask:l
Fall bual'd meeting hdd in Lin
loIn, Aug'.!st 18 and 19, Onl was
l'€!lll<3Ultcd by their club pn8i
dent, MIS. C. J. l\Iortcn",01 and

,Mr,.:. D. 13. McOstl ich, i

7
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check will dis-
not the qmillg is

t hor polntjspaclng
, Whe,)' a dis
.1' f'ault.y 011 this
rrcd for more de
"II on the dis-

t •••••••••• t •••••••• t ••• ~ •••

••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• t •

To

c. A.

On The Cornpletion
,

Of His Fine New Garaoe. . , ,J

racks, adjust able to any 1f:lg t h
C:1I'. The caris driven OVlI' the
lift till the rear wheels fit into
sunken recesses which line up tile
r.Lat ionary rear posts unlcr the
t car wheels. Til': front lift may
be moved !Jack allll forth to fit
the length of any cal'.

Bach post may be operated in
depcn.Icut ly of the other. This a l
101\'s a mechanic to lift either ('I1,j
of the car scparat ely or bot.h flU:lt 1
ar.d back together.

Vdhl'!'l'(l ·?158 Car».
Anderson entered tile automo

bile busi.i cs.s in Onl 23 years ago
thb month when he bruught, his II

nrst cal' out of Hast ings. ~Jn~'e

that lime he he\S delinred 2,10S
<l"1' Test. new and used cars to people in
, of the motor arc the Ord art-a.
t,.1' an~ly~er while ReminiSCUit or tno.,c earlier
t l:c _ul.stnbutor is ~..cars. Anderson will display duro

,,',~:)1r; It from th~ I ing his opcning- one of the fir~t
":' It .tothe dl~ IChr yslcrs ever sold in Valley coun
I Ill:, ~llstJ,l~utol' IS i.y. Still equipped w;th its orig;MI
I,,,,,,tron In t?e Ere§ ar.d paint, the oldster will be
"d 360 degree err- shown in all honored spot among

Ithe new, sleek ~'hrjokrs and Ply-
> any type dis- mouths.

'chine tests dis- The 01.J- cal' was purchased in
speeds. At each October, 192o, by 11rs. Ada Murin
\ItOI' is set at one of Ord. It cost $2,107 upon ue
Other p'oints are linry to Onl fro111 Hastings.

",;;hing neon light -, --------.-.--~-

! k on the 360 ue- , OBTAIN LICENSE.
A maniagl' license was Lo;:;ued

tl) charts, a mC-llast week to Alton J. GOOllcllberg
,t tile uistricu(ol" er, 21, of Bozeman, :',IO;lt, aI','.!
performance by Marilyn Olli", 19, of Oru, by Coun
explosions. Ad- ty Judge Joseph W, Hamac1<.ers.

lIlt spacirg may ----.--------~-----------.-
,lccor']iJ1g to the --\Vhere wuuld you loo!{ to sec
gs on point rock- if somCC'llt:: had founu your lost

livcstock? In the QU1~ want a'ls
lifts are t\\'o post of ('OUI'se, tf

ROWBAL
Imbintj &Hea~JintJ

ming For
Motors
Jnday

Welre proud to have played a parI"

its cons1'r'u~tion by ·furnishing the
. I .

ick l tile I c~illerrt ,a nd .lun1ber·.

~oupul

LUl1lber
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August
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Uakt'I"s "

COCONUT
.(Il· Fl:llV,'" u'..t«·r :\'ut

JELL', .,
}tl'l'J'lt'"s (.'0('0 Hanl \":dt'l'

SOUP., .

\
'\ ,

PENNEY~S/
"',\"1I

il 1:1",
95c
)'Ji.t';.

lOco

Xl'

BI'G VAl.uE IN

:J I."s.

$1.09

• Rayon-arid-Wooi Twills,
Gabardinesr Cov'erts
". I .' I

Sturdy Cord'ufoyS

We have a huge- val'ue-pa'd(ed' colfectlon .
'of boys' Itard-wearipg' sl~ck's. ~I" P'erlney. , '
'priced. All top quali'fy' ... I'The')': ~lrlctude: (>

Uayon.antl.\\ool fabric" (St~C:' tag for fabric' con·
tent), solid and lllottlCtl cordui())'~ 6~i8'.

-.

I·~H;. '

I • 29c·
Xo. 2 (';.,u

... l7c. ,
Xu. ~ ('au,

l7c "
~"I"

37c

10 I.h. 11;\>;

. ;' .. 83c'

.'~ ...

...
, ...

....... , ... 31c

........ ...

.......Oluur l':ul'I..,hl,tl

Fan..·), PJ·t'll~lJ't'tl OUlz,r

CARE l\lIX. '.

CIUSCO

FLOUH

P~NE

181

It ..,,!..,,!, ""U"',l \\ h,·"t

SpAHI{IES .

.:\ t' ),. J;i,'t'k.

JUNE PEAS .
\\ hul;' 1(,· ... , ...

COHN .,
~"J:\.I Hu" I . . .

,SALAD DHESSING ...

ORD STORE

._-....>--._---..

._-----_...-...

'. AHE

.Cash With Order

WANT ADS

THE pR,D QUIZ

We would apprcdClte payment of the many small

aCt:oun!,3 which are outstClnding in this department.

Vue to the exrense of bookkeeping and the continuo

alloss of many of these small advertisements. Want Ads

and Cards of Thanks are Cash With Order. effective at

once.

If you are in doubt whcit to relllit when ~ending your

advellisement. remember. the minimum charge is" SO
cents which pays for 2S average words. Cards 01. Thanks

are $1.00 each•.

..._.-.-----_._---------------------------------

.."

NEBR.

I.

11 I

-'.

Service

He
them.

Coolerator

Delivery.

SEE ouit SELECTION OF

i1'etfer' Used Cars'

ORD, NEBR.

lIotpoint
ServeI

#"'i""""""",~

I.:. Good val~es in deperldable used cars can alwciys

be found he'r'e!

Inunediate

- Sales-'

Nelson Molol' Co.

/

adjust and tune it up lor dependable, economkal tiunsport'aliol1,

If not ••• you'd bette( brirtg it i~. so our mechaniCs ccirl repair. ov~rhaul,

SCHOOl.- IDAYS
ARE' ALMOST HERE!

For A Better School Car:

ORD

Refrigerators

See the Filter Queen Vucuum CleaI!~

cr. The Bagless Cleaner.
Ask For D~m6nstration~

Electric S'toves and ,'Yater Heaters.
Bottle Gas Stoves, Apt. size and F\lll, '

size. Also 'Yatei' Heaters.

D. E.· Troyer Appliances

We' ,Ve'fe l'ucky getting a few
. frigerators. Come'ill and see

PAGE·SLX
,;;-.~_~ ~~~ ·~w,_. ~~. .~ _

I - i"led Pfeiffer and two daug h- 1)('lllOI'I l;l'):llll"lllll·("('\'\, \ro"('ll C,llol"I~ \-;:~1I~;1' Arlene, c1\flaI~ a)1[f.l L
Mrs.!a'l-l ~i~;.an~o1\y1'tir:,~~roo":~~:~~:~\!fr~l1\lrt~~lY ~~~i~}:yr 'tf~e\~islt ~1~1tcrs of Spalding were SUI,1Jay din- l' \ {t.) t t ~, , ~,<'. D suer apu a rra n 0 ')UP . ,.' , ." .~ ° . .',. . ....

ncr guests of Mrs. Esther Ma n- City were dinner guests of 1\lI.j Well' dinner guests Tuesday of Mable Anderson and MI. and MI s.
chester. They visited with their and l\lrs. Frl'd Cla rk Tl1ursllay. I !Ill. and :o.hs. Cecil Clark. . IFranl{. CLHJ~ .for ,.the. day,:
daughtcr awl sister Marjorie I --FIit'nJs callr-d at the )lOme 1---------_-----'-------, ,_-'-_
Pfeiffer who is staying' with the 'of Mrs: Laura Thome last week i .- ..:-.:.... ..,;..~:__--..;...---.....,
Ma nchest ers. to help Mrs, Marie Jorgensen,

-MI'. and l\h5. A. E. Vodehnal celct» ate her bir thd" v, I
~=========================::-==~ I' and f ar.n ly and Lester 13eeling of --:o.fl. arid 1\Irs, Leslit, Hack an.l

I Grand IsIanll spent Sunday in son Neal spent Thllt'sday night:
-MI'. al{,1 Mrs, John Cook eel- I Mr, an.I Mrs. Joe Abs:,loI~;Orel visiting Mr. arid Mrs. Albert at tllt' home of !If!, an.l :o.Irs. Clar- I

ebrat.ed their son Clay's 5th birth-, we re Thuisday af tcr noon cane-rs Volf', cnce Trout IOn their return from
day wi\h a picnic supper ThUIS': of Mr. and Mrs. James Hrcbcc Jr. -Week end guests of MI'. and the Black Hills.
day at the, Ord park. Guests wcre . -lIII. and Mrs. James Hre bc c Mrs. Alvin Anderson were her -!lhs, and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt left
:'h. and Mrs. Ernest Horner and I JI'. were Saturday callers of !IiI'. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Christ- ]\,fnnd"y fOl their h om c in Bo uldvr,
family. " an.I :-.fIS, Emil S!\Ohl. . cnscn of Bloornf'ie ld, Nebr. Colo.

-MI'$. Grace Miner of Comstock -!IiI'. ar.d Mrs. .Iamcs Hiebcc -Monday evening ~;isitor of Mr. --l\iI, a n.l MIS. Johr- Haskr-lj f'n-
ca m e Fi'iday to visit iii. arid Mrs. Jr. were Sunday dinner gu~sts ,of and MIS. Chas. BUl'lIICk was Mrs. terlainc'd Wmnie and Hatotd Hal.
John Cook and family fOl' a few !III'. and Mrs. James Hreb.t·,? Sr. Paul Hansen. . len at a picnic dinner Tuesday
days. She plans to leave Thursday --MI'. and Mn;. JO~1l1 Ulncn 102- -MI'. and MIS. ~a'y Brown and evcn.r.a. "I
for Ca lif'orn ia. turned f rom Omaha, Saturday eve- f'arn i ly returned 1< iiday after a -v-Mts. \\'111 Hem mc t t of Bur-

l ' . ning. weeks vacation in Denver arid Col- well. MI", K \\'. Gruber, a ud Mrs,
-Dawn an« Carolyn Covey \,'. t 1 II'!' I ., !J .. ora.'o Spiings Frank Faf'cila went to St. Paul. t II \" I "1' Comstock - an \,' - Jg' SClOU u~~. 0"

spcn re, vee 'el.l In "- •. C" . '8(; \' I" \,. \' '1'··, 'N.lt· -l\frs. Albert Volf Mavla n and Fri.Ia v whe re the ..... at ten.Ied lilt'. il i g U,'" ·ati.;l'n·thel' Mrs ,\11 .. , • ll:l.llal~, ,< C , J

~lSI In B .::;1, gl' u: u ., to sdl pop iu th« ~lalid-; at the f'alr. Albert Jr. drove to GranJ Island hurial of Ra yu.oud Gruber of
{an' y rcc <cn. " . r ...... • IFriday where they visited her par- Gnmd Island, who died \\'edne's-:

-MI'$. Chri3 Sin:H'1' of Loup -'\hd:lesl~a? :lSlt?IS. ~! W~ill~ ents, :0.11. ancl MIS. J, S. Vodehna!. Bill and Baliy Popen, two very young and very talented day'.: . i
City, qll,istine, BQbby and I{en- anll. MI;; .. , 1< estus ,\~ lIlIan,s uoh- I :o.frs, Volf helped her mothel', who f h' h -Mrs. Elwyn Phillips anJ son i

neth Gavll1 of Clay Center WCre) !\>1b . .011\<:1 Telhu.:t and Lia" has be'pn ill with the houseclean- 'pantomime artists will show th~ new type 0 mimicry W IC Leo" Hml hEr mother-in-law Mrs,;
visilolS Satulday (\'cn'ing of Mr. tel', Mrs. IvaI) GelS, an,J gran'l- ;ng. They l:etul'lleJ to 01\1 Satur-- has taken tho country by storm. The clever duo will show here' I. M, I'lllllips of :o.ielna spent 'Wed, !

and Md, Guy Mllliiga'n. ~~Ugl:tCl" ShIrley Tol:unE'. of Jay, each night of the Valley county fair. n,,~day at the home of Mr. an}1
. 1 '.- ' .. ,. . Slotbbluff, MI. ani,) l\1I~. Henl,y -1\11' an" ',<1'0 C C 1'111)111 )SOI1 U CI l' t 1 I

- MI. anl 1\il~. Hall y 1< 0 1bes Cn'l11een of Arcadia anll :o.Hnnlc . '..I M 0, .: ~ .uI'S. ,Ut'Ill',' 1'0\1.

and SOI,\ RQbel t of Alma, NcbI'. vis- I aEd Edna HoseWl11ist also of AI'- spent th~. week end 111 ,Hi'\stmgs _ Rev. aJlc! l\ils. R E. Carlyon ~ l\lalY Ann Tvnlil'. \\as a guest I to--I'y1\o-il,!l'I~~:~ !I~Usl·1lJlaO~;n\'l\lil\StkeO \t\'heen~ [
ite. '•. at . WI.ll. TI,',,,nto\\.·s', •.Robel't ',e'ad'.,'l,. vISI'lltlng' hIS blothel' Ra) Thomp- d' " \. , e Q "c J

"'. ~ . and daughter MaIO' were lImc'r cf Dorothy a'ld LUCIlle Volf for . 1 hh J" Ista)ed at TIPpto\\ s \\Iulc hIS fath- I' -1\<1' at1J 1\11'''' Kenneth ShIbata so . H ~ -." ' . VJSitPl is sister MI'. an .HI'S.
I th t t V l' t· .1 . • -. 'Mr anJ Mrs John II La guest" of Rev. amI MIS. L. V. as- tho la~,t t\\ 0 'A ".,:1,.';. .' , . Vidoi' Hall amI ramilv. Vicky

er an.. 1110. er Wl'n 0 a en lne Ileit last \\'cdnes':av for Kearney ,-.' " .' ~ - sell, FliJ,lV evetlill P • . Mr. Carlyon --,MI. am.l 1lt". Hall'- Z, ulkoslu Ifal! l~t'lrtlDll to 01'" J\"I'tI1 the'to look at some I'anchc~ ft',· ')I~ I 'tl COlnu spent most of last \\eel< tn "0 ,,~, c U ,

" '-'. a er spenulng ~ ~ wee \S WI 1 a . h· :o.t· L C' .. . "i.s the district supclintcnJent of and MI'. an,1 Mrs. l~eJ1lY Bend~ Mis!{o's where hc \";ill visit fol' a [
-!llr. and Mrs, GUy Mllllig:Ul Mrs Hekn Kokes and familv. ntl.a a, I. a Olnu \\as on \a- tl1" IIasting.., llist/lCt, awl hdd the r-tUlll'd Sat'!I'J,v moht from a I

1 d . 1b hI' . t' ., h J ca Ion. ~ 1 ~ , ~ ". ..' J ,0.. • wc,,1e
1a. .,J nl·el~ it\I'~Ol s~:p.tl,sc~pal' y Ken.nYthWlll.at.tenu college. t ele -Mr. anu !\fIS, Enul Kokes and filst, quartedy eonferencc that.2 \Hel,~ ~',acatl::n m \\Isconsl;;, -MI'. and l\Irs: Leon Rogers left

On el ec u Igan .,0,lua) e\e- ag,\1n IS y<:al, f '1 '·t'·1 C' I 'th 111 evcmnO' -:-.II. auI MI"" A. J. Adame.< \\'''dI1.'''l',:)'-' aft"Ill0u'11 fOI' ~.<olltre-nill" \ug 16 Ie' c!"al'l anJ cal" . amlY ViSI eu ",unlay WI I 1,0', 11\1" L V H ·····11 1'1 ., ~I D "t t d ~ c_ '.' 1
.,0, " " :, . e c, ,,-e - CIl vc an, I [{obcl't Cook, sons and MIS, b'ein Johnston and fam- - .,e\ .. an.l '. IS.. ' : a,,:.,t, anil .'.1,' ar.u . IS. ~ .on "? ':'W~l L~n al. Canall'a where they will visit

\\ele S"l\lL1. of 1\11'. anJ lIhs,. George Cool<. of lily at Central City, Jeanette Kokes I left fUCSlla) .motlung ,fo.l. LI~1co!n ehJclJLl \\ent to Gland IoI,L1LI "at- I'datiws al1<1 frlemls,
-Dea'ri NelSOll, son of Herb Alden, la. are vlsltmg thIS we(:k II't,maincd for a longer visit with to attel;cl a schoul, of nd'~lon;S al,d urclay aftell100n and we!'e OHI'

'Nelson, spent the' week end with at the hon;e of !\-II'. ami l\.Irs. Dan he!' friend, Jeanine Johnston. ' pastols school l.e1J at \\ eslyn r.ight gUe'sts of !\-11, aall !\-1rs. Hank I -·MI'. an,~ 1\lrs. c;Ult Gul1l11unJ-
Tommy \VIlIiams, son of !ltr. anJ Cook awl othel' friends allJ reI- -!\fl', and Mrs. John \Vozao and univel,lty, A\lg. Z3 to 27. Bartu, Sunday they attended a sen ."p<:nt ~unLIay 111 North Lo~p
Mrs. T0.~1I \Vl1liams. aUv'~ , -H, A, Ulenhake of FOlt Ipknic at the park thne. at Mr, alll! MIS, Harv~y BalI's,
___..;:-...:. ..:..- t_~_. ~ MI'. and Mrs. VeIn Malolepszy Wayne, Ind. visited last week at -.!lII', amI !lhs. George Dworak \Vt'ekc!,d ~\lests at BalI's was !IiI',

were in Lincoln .\\·ednesday on the home of Mr ,and MI s, Eddie! of Omaha sPent the weeJ< end with a~1cl MI'~. Lawl ence Fehls ~f Ra- I
business. Fenton.._: IhiS fathel', 1<'. J. Dworak. C!Ill:", \'nsc. allLl Me and Mrs.'

-Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie Va.sicek -MI', anJ Mrs. Clalence Davis I --Those.hdping Clifford Sample ann Hoyt and 1\~anlyn of'La-1
don~e to Grand Island las \\'ednes- went to Lead, S, D., Satunlay, I anJ son Jan1es of L01.lp Cily celc- POltE', la,' '" ,
clay taking his mother~ Mrs. l!'I'an- where they Will. visit his mother, brate their birthdays ,Sumlay at -Irel~e Auble went to Granl.! [
ces Vasicek to the St. b'rancis nos- Mrs, Amanda Davis, for a few the home of MI. anJ Mrs. Clifford IslanJ Saturday by bus where she I

lpita!., Mrs, Vasicek was to under- days, Sal,1plc' were MI'. anJ Mrs, !\falUn sp\,nt the week end. \Vlule thele'i
I go sUl'gely on FriJay, -Mrs, May Struckman anJ Vincent of Ashton, Mrs, Irene Hich she attemlClI a ~hower at ,the honlc

-Wednesday evening at the family went to Milfol'L! Friclay on anJ daughtels of Loup City and of Joan Douthll hononng Kay
home of MI'. anq Mrs, Archie Ge- business. They also wcnt to Ogal- ,MI. anJ Mrs. Guy Sample and 1~eedel of Blue Hlll, Ne~r, The
weke \Hle Me and Mrs, Melvin lala to visit relatiws. They rc- I family, gIrlS, are both eoll('ge fn0nJs of
Koelling- and family ot Naper- turi1l'd home Sunday,. .' I.-MiS" LOlen,'. Peterson, dau~h- Irene s. ,
viJlt" Ill., Rev. and, 1\hs. JellY ~Car~on and Rogene Rogers tel' of Mr .and Mrs, Albert Peter. --.-MI'. and 1;hs: 10m Vollet of I
\\ alder of ~{asson, Ml11n, and Mrs, and Mickey spent Thursday in son spc'nt the week end in ChiL'a- In~.an:l al·e. vIsItIng sevcl al Jays I

Luc:y l{,o~!hng., ' Glan,i If-law1. go w th MI'. and Mrs. 1<', E, Andel" flus w.ccJ{ Wltll !lie anJ Mrs, WIll
" -.Vj'~ltll1g. ~unJay, \~l~h ..~l:; I -·A FriLi,)'y evening caller of Mr. Sen and Bette Lu whil~ Bette was l{eslc'r, . . I
1ony Cllllll~lll1:; whq ,IS It:CuH IIll" awl Ml s. Eddic 1<'ent01l was .DI'. \\'01 king thc'!'t', Lorc'ne has a st € nO-' _. Mr. and MI s. ChfforJ Colhns
(~~111.~, lIla~oI: opc',I'ab,?n at I he. St. Vale l{a 11'<', , g 18 phic posi lioll in Madison, Wis., anll sons, l{ay ,a.n;1 Joe: fl'~l1l i
1'.ILlIlU:; huspltal lr~ G!al1d Island~ ---AwIY N?ll c~lI1e to Ore! Sat- anLi, likes her wOlk very much. ?zark, Mo., ale VISltll1g thIS wed,
\\Cle ML a.nd MI,. Emal~uel ".'0 uniay from Irl1l101S where, he spent DUlll'g the wcekenJ they attenueJ ll1 the homcs of Bert and C. D. I
dehnal and son, Tony. Cu~nnllns a few Liays visiting his pal'"nts, the musical festival in Ch cago Cummins, Richard Rowbal and,
a,nJ, famIly, MI. and MIS" G~~don MI'. and !\.frs, Walter. Noll and al1L~ repolt t~at the Columbus .band Lowell JOI:es. The Collins' forn!- i
C,as,idy and Judy, and MIS, blanl< othel' relatlVC's and fnenJs, Na- wlucll'\\as plekcd to go to ChIcago edy Itved m the Balker and DaVIS

,b lynn, all of ai'll, and Ml'. and dine Noll who is employed in malle a wonJcrful showing and 1'(:- Cl'ed~ neighb0lhood. i
Mr~. Les. Leo!,~rcl and 1\11> and Lincoln came to Ord :vilh him fOI' ceived much applaUse anJ praise. -MI'. and Mrs. Joe Pal!ws, ac-!
MI,. Mell1l1 1< I)nn of Mad!ld, Ia. a few da'-'s visit also --1\11' anJ Mrs Joe Borden of '.1 b" J 1\1 • <..'

A· · .. ..., 'J • .' '.' . '., • eOlllpa1l1eu y ,,,I'. an IS. ">.. <'.
,- tleqdlllg ": famIly l,eUI1l01~ _ Sunday g'..l('sls of Mr, anJ 1\11 s. \\Jcluta, l<:al;s, al nVc'L1 111 OrJ' b r' - Parkos drove to Elba Sunuay to

at tlw \V .S, KIng 110m e Sumla) \Valtel' Noll \vel'e Mr .anJ Mrs. day whele tney WIll spewl a week visit MI. and !\II·S. Joe Blaha.
were MI'. and Mrs, C. M. Kll1g', of Max Wall and Bf'n of \n:aJia in Ord anJ Bunvell visiting their S I . t f M
Central City, and liVing King and' , C"lnu'ay e""lll"-'g gu,,'oto of "<1' parl'nts, IIiI', an,l !lhs. Alfred Hill -;- ..unLaBy evcl

cl;n
g gut's s \~, • 1'.

'1 "'k - "',. . ,_.. cO ~ '\l, anu mrs, ruce ovet; wcre ,aynefal11l y, \Vlllal d Hal ness, Mr. and a11" MI s \Valter Noll was !\II' anJ and !IiI'. and l\Irs. Art Borden and B I ., 1\1 . L . .1
M ·- 1\' .' R', '" d I" 1 u. . " th' 'I t' 1 f' 1 lec,en al,\u .rs. ns eWI anuI~. :,al~1I1 ICt, Le . "lng am Mrs, Clalence Trout and MI'. and 0 Ll', re,a IV~S am nen\s. Karen. I
Maogl€ KIng, all of 01 J. Mrs. Nonal 'fnJut and family of - Chulk Galllmd of 'I ekamah '., . '0' •• .'

-Mr. and Mrs, James A. Meese Big Spring.", Nf:bl:. ! left last we~l~ .after spen~ ng .sev. -~uesda) .e\Cn~l10 V1S:tOI 1~1 th~,
an' Thad helped \"I'tl1 the thl"~11 \ f pI 1et en'l c1avs vlsltJn~ WIth hiS f!lend hom~ of MI, al,d 1IiI,. \\altel

'..I , ~~ - -" gruup 0 young pj:o e n - .. "0 'D tl't ,. 1\1" 1\< .. ·,t D' .,
i;lg at the Charles Kasson home at the hon;e of EI~on Man'sh Aclnal' Klu.na: ,., , OfouG:'~d~ ~s I'. "aI gal t aHy
Satmday. Thul·sday. Aug. 19 111 honor of - Sun,Ja) callel, at the home __) _

-Mr· and MIS, \V111. Burchard IWIlma Sedlacek's 19th birthday of 1111'. an,1 Mrs. ~oe Cook were
and Brencla:1 retumed 1.101IlC 'Fri· for a, surprise hou:ic dan'~e. • . MI', and, MI~s. A;'cllle Gewekt" M:,
day flOlIl b alis CIty, where they _ Gpneva Benson and Norma ancl !IiI s, \\ III both, MI. anLi ~11"
spent two weeks during the serious Klanecky weI e week enll vbitors Jim Cook anJ 1\1elvin Koellin!!.
illness and death of MI'. Bur· of ~Ir .anll ~trs. NOI ris Be m,on. , Joe Cook ~as been ,_seriously ill
chard's mothcl'. -MI'. anc~ HI'S, S.an! Bricl\l\t'r: olllce la~t \\cdnes,lc:y anJ Mrs, Ge-

1 -:Mr. and Mrs, \\'111, J. Zikmund accollll'aniecl MI'. and MIS. Llp)\.l weke has been helpwg care for he!'
a~1d LeHoy were Thursday eve- Hunt to Keal ney \\'ednesl!ay '~nd' fathcr. "
n~N~. ~'allers of MI'. .a.nJ !lIrs. James spent th~ clay with !\f,', and lI~IS, -AUgt,lSt SouLck spent Thurs-
A. Meese and fallllly, Glenn Struud anJ Donna Dee:' dav ~\ t'nlllg WIth Mr, anJ Mrs. Joe

-~1J'. and :o.'I·ls. Tony Schmidt of -MI', anel !lIi·s, Charles Benson N~vnvy,
Cql1lstock spent SunLiay with her and ~amily of Lal'amiE', \Vyo. vis- ~MI s, ~IaYll:ll'cl ~el;l:enlls enter.
parents, Mr, and MIS. Rudolph Ited In the home of Mr .an[l ~lrs, tal.1; d !Ii!, and 1\il" 1- ete l{Qcl1.ln-
Hosek. \Vayne Bcnson last week and also c;\\ S.'1 and ,B,ubara of Burwell

-M . 1 1\1. b A II _ attended the ball! dance at MI'. :5l11:Lla~ e\'Etllng 111 hor:or of Ma)'n-
. r ,alll. rs. on . U) e en ..", ',., " '. t . ar.~ ~ bll th,!,,)', •

tertalllecl MI'. and 1\1I's. BIll Stecn an,l ~iI'. Rl,gu 13"n,oon s :5a 1.11: .--'I"""'~ J' " . 0'"

t t 'I' , V t • CI 1 \\' > d da v mg'lt "!" I. dn" .n!.,. 1111nIle Va",lctka 1e e (I'an'S U) eWles ay J " , a'l 1 SOtl .. " <"" " ", I .,
night TIle occasion was Aubles' -"'anted - High school ho\,; -, ~ ,~'l ":. ,[' lance, L 0 \Gllh Y

.... " , to sdJ jllll) in tIll' shn<!s at tI'e f',ir Ian,l l\lt's, Elll~nllel Vodehnal drovE'annlvel'sal y. . ' .,.. -". I t G'a - I I l I <" 'd .
. .. " Call 4SlJ. V F ". Au:\.iliaI'Y. ·~·~-lte 0 r I[l s .•nl L' n ely monIlng

-Me an~ 1~rs. II, G, \\ el,'s ~nd -!It I'. anll Mrs, John Chipps 'I to see ~lrs. 1< rances Vasicek wlto
daugh,kr .Jackle Of, Cedal' hapl.ds, amI family of Arn,'.lia awl l\i" 81"\, ;vas to be op~rate;1 on ,tha~ mot'!1
stoPl:~d .lIl Or~ SunJay leavlllg Mrs. Sam Briclmel' Lil'ove to Brad- : In:; at the st. 1< ranelS hospital.
JaeJ:;.lj) \:It~ her s:randpaI:ents, Mr, &haw, NebI'. Sunday and opent the I MIS, VOL;ehna} went also.to se~ h~r
a:1,d, MI~: ?',w, I< mley, wI~J1e on ~ day with Mr, and MIS. C. B. Islster, l\hs: 10ny Cummll1"'. wno IS

• -/ \\t:d{s \acatlOn to the Blaek HIlls, Wagnel'. Mr. and !li·IS. 01':' \Vagll~rialso :: patIent at the ho~pltal,.I·e.
- --~---------_.-----------------,-- '-:-"---C-:C--~-:-:-'--~--.-.--.--- were abo guesls for the uay. I coverIng after a m3.10r op~ratlOn.

-Mr. and Mrs. \VIll. Klar.,'cJ,y r -!IiI', an,l 1\iIS. EJ\\", r~J\'ak ~ml
and daught('ls were Sunday after.: !lIy!'on wele MonJay evemng
noon v1.:;itors of Mr. and Mrs. \\,m'l g-u"sts of Ml'. anJ MIS, Joe
No\'u&ad anli fa.mily. NeVli\y, .

-·MI'. and MIS. Leon Klanecky - Ml'. al,,1 :0. It's , Cpcil Clalk
were Sumlay evening visitors .of· uro\ e to Holdn'gc' SunJay taking
;"11'. and Mrs. Will. Klal1c'cky. back their gramldaughtel' Hac

-·;Arlene Chlbt'ensen spent the ,Icali Clark who ,has been vi::;iling
\Vccl<cnd in St. Paul with hel' par- th"l11 fol' some tl:11e.
ents, Mr. and )\Ils. C, L, Chli::iten- ,-, !III'. an,l MIS, Leslie Amold,
s('n. !IiI', an'l Mrs. James Hleucc Jr.

---MI'. and !l1Is. James A. 1\iet'se amI b:miJ \Vcnt to Yanl{ton. S. D,
and Thad, Mr .anJ MIS. \VIlI, J. on a picnic Wt'l!nlsday, They Ie:
Z ikllllll1d, :\11'. and :\11 s. John \Vi- tUl'lled home the same day,
berg ancl Janke anJ Mr, amI 1\II'S'/ -!\-hs. MalY Hel rick of COl'll- I'
Les Stahlnecker spent Sunday in ing, la., and MI'. and Mrs. Orville ..
COlllstock , ' Leucl< and children spent SunJay !,

-MI' .and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk anJ with :\ir .and Mrs, Guy Mulligall '\<
daughter Calc'l Jean drove to amI family. ..:......
GI and 1slanll Monday. 1\lt's. TVl'llik -- MI s, Geol'!;e Lint anJ dau
and Carol Jt'an visited with 1\lrs, ghtels, MIS. Don Coats amI Bar-
Henry Bartu and Connie Jean, bara Lint spc'n~ Tucsday in
while l\II'. Tvrdik attc'nded the sale, Scotia. Mrs, Walter Coats kept
-!III'. and 1\tJs. Joe. Borlle11 wcnt her granJdaughtel' while they were I

to Burwell S'unday evening where gone for the day. \ L
they visited his parents, MI'. amI -Bob Coats retul ned back to ..
~lts. AI t 13orJen, They also drove his \VOl k aftel' a week of illneSS. ~'.
10 EJicsolI on business. He is emplOyc'd by the state,
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FFER!

TRY OUR

FREE
"DEMONSTRATION

RIDE
TODAY!

Oil'Co.

the extra' ,

low~pre~$sure tire
• Get new comfort now for the

drh:ing seaSOn ahead-No need to
wait fQr a new car

• Get'25% more cushioning on' mor~
air at less pressure

• ,Fits your present ~!ms - No" cosily'
wheel change-over '. ,-

• ,Your size now in stock- Come
-In' today I ' , - ; "\.

IN'tlISTORY,'
T~' ON.1.~:"

I .

LO_\V~PR~S~nH{E
'TIRES

SENSATIONAL

Cash in on the advanced crop-saving, time-saving, money.
saving features of this all-purpose outfit. Both are newly
designed - farm-engineered to bring )'0\.1 new harvesting
flexibility.

Into this modern Model 15 Grain Master Combine are
lncorporated all the improvements that 100 years of ex.
perience in making world-famous harvesting machines have
brought, '

In harvesting you'll especially appreciate the direct drive
power take-off of the new 2-plow "66" ••• the advantages of
its G-forward-speed transmission, Fuel Miser governor, bat
tery ignition aq4 automatic sp:rk advance. }n adt:\ition, you
have a choice 'of three new engines-lor gasolines, tract9~
fuels, and a diesel that will be a,vailable later.

The Grain Master has a full 6,£00t s,oop I)'pe header •• ~'
low height and narrow width ••• a new, sturdy one-piec~

agitating •.1ck to do a thorough job of separating ••• 24- I

bushel grain tank or roomy sacker platform and many other
beneficial featlll'cs for handling aU )'OlU' seed crops. We'll
be happy to giw )OLl all the details on this new h,ln'estill~'>
combination. 'See us SOOI1.

~-

TRADE-IN 0

(

DANCE

Service

NATIONAL
HALL

Sunday, Aug. 29
Music by

Adolph' Urbunovsky

O1'd

~It'rr)' )Iali.ns' Sell in,g ('luI) ~It'ets,

The 1\Ierry Makers Sewing Club
11.et Monday afternoon with A\le
laille Studnicka. The girls are go
ing to enter work they have dOlle
so far in their club in the {-H
p.·ogram at the fair next week.'

l'\('1I1c ThuJ'Slla)',
Mr, an~1 Mrs, John Misl<o were

hosts to a picnic in their yaru
Thursllay evening. Those pi esent
were Mr, and Mrs, C, C, Thomp
SOll, Mark Tolen anu Mr. ar,d ]\[1'';;,

Ililding Poearson.

llirt \I(!;t)' Gues t s,
TucsJay evcning guc'~ts at the

flome of Mr. and ),11'::;, Jamc;; A.
Mcese in hOl1<)r of Mr~, Meese's
\)irt11d,'y \l'l.'fc MI'. and Mrs. \VlIl.
Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. James
Meese, Jr., 'and claughtc'l'S of OrL!,
Mr, anel Mrs, Les Stahlt;ckcr, l\Ir.
aLd Mrs, John Wi!;>erg and daugh
t(:\', and stanley Owen of Burwell.

SUTpriSC l'art)',
A group of f riends held a sur

prise birthday party in honor of
Wilma Sedlacek, August 19, at the
ho;ne of Eldon Maresh, Those prc
sent were Marie Ann RysilVY,
Floyu Iwanski, Floj'u Kusek,
Leonal'd, Alvin and Thelma Mou
dl y, \\--ilma, Norman and 133,1'ba,ra ''':;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;'::;;;;;~;;;;::::;;;;::;;::::;;::;~~
Klanccky, Paul and Lorene Pet-
ska, Geneva Bemon, CecUia
Adamek of Omaha, Evelyn and
Lillian Penas, Wencil BI'uha, Al
win Sedlace!" BQb, l<'loyd, aOll
I.~abdle Krason, Alma Owells,
Geolge and L~onaJ'(1 Sedlacek, Ejl
don Maresh, Mr. and Mrs, John
(SHlIacek, 'and Mr, a,nd Mrs, Frank
Ma,resh' The evelling was Spel1t
dancing and later a lunch was
s,cncd by Mrs. Fral,'ll, )'lart:sh amI
1'l'1rs. John Sedlacek,

AfJll~tr()!lgs Eutertain.

Mr. allu Mrs. Duane Al'lllstrong
amI Mr. al1l1 Mrs. Ed Armstrong
were hosts to a lunch \Vcdnesday
eHning for the Ollis·G')odenIJerg
('I briu(tl pa,rty after th') rehear, a],
Those pn's.cnt were Marilyn Ollis,
Alton Goodenbel gel', Mr. and 1\lrs.
Janl('S Ollis, Jim and Ruth, Rev.
and Mrs. Eo C, Goodellberger !lnd
Dorothy of Bozelllan, Mont., Mr.
and Mrs. George Babilot of Ha.,t
ings, Mrs. G;len Spiedel of Lincoln,
Miss. l"aye Larkin, Harry Pa~'ne
of Hastil' gs, Leonanl Longs(aff of
G.ordon, Norma LDng, Mary
TI'avis and Evelyn Ollis of Brem
erton, \Vash.

H C· I CI b I -- Bob Moore, of On k la n.I, I::\,!appy ire e U visitccl Sunday. with Ml~. ~lc'OlC I'

and Dobby in OIL!.

H lei P· · --Mr. ar..I xr.-. C~uh \Vc1nia 1, 1o S IC/l/C Dnd l13ughtel', her frkn,l, the lit-I
tie daughter of ;\IT',. an 1 211",. I

The Hsl'PY Circle Club held its Halshall ]\:c 1;;e';l , alld 1l1,1 2Ilul·-1
club meeting at the Or'.l park Sun- phy have ret urnc.l fll'ill a v'-!cati'Jn I
day Aug 22, The Aug us t picnic trip to Cullen lak«, Mi.ui., anu ]
is an annual affair of the Happy I

I f lather nort hc rn po i:':t s.
Cirvla club w len orruer men: )elS -Mr, a ud 2Ilr,~. l';verett HO\HJI
and their fal11ili,_'s meet and spend
the day with the present club and Sherlllan Sm i t h we re SunIa y
m cm bc rs and thetr families, 'I'his :dinner guvds of Mr. an.I 2I1Is.
year about seventy attended who IArchio Hopki .-s. ,
brou h t a dinric r. Later icc I ---MI'. and lIlr,; l';dw;n Clc iur-nt.s i
ci'eal~l was served and pictures !and daughter, Jac!ue WI'l'e callel'3 i
were taken, tThur~day aft~rnoon of .lIlr, anti!

Mrs, Louie Larsen is the only Mrs, George Zlkm\lI1,I, , I
charter member who is still with ~Rl~h:nd Hull and S~lI \c:e,:,l,;;~ i
the club, Mrs, Chris Neilsen who IMIS, loootu ,Hull, 1\11" l:~,:lt I

came from her home in South MOl'g8n, ami I'o.n CIa rk f roru lowCl
Dakota was also a charter member were \\ Cdll'c~day suppo r ,;; ucsts of
who belonged to the club during Mr. and ?III'S. G,eOl;ge ZlK~l~un~l~ _
the time she lived at Haskell - Mr. a n.I Al~. bdY\ .n ~ llml LL
Creek She came farthest to at- and daughter Ju ck i» left .satunl.'y
tend the picnic.· (~r their 11(),I~lC at O~tClI 10, calt~,~

Mrs, Marie Jorgensen at whose a.t;r ,sp~ndl1,g ~ ,\H,ck"as hou~:
home the club was organized was ~UISt:s of MI s. Clements brother.
given a handkerchief shower in D.r,F. L. Ble8~ll1J and f~nllly, and
honor of her birthday Sunday. Vl~ltll1g othei relaltws. ar.d

Other charter and long time f'rie nds. Tht.,y p la nnc d to stop at
members attending were: Mrs, Boulder, <-?o~o, ~o visit Edwin's
\Vilh~'lmina Jensen Mrs, Will Nel- brother, \\ ayne Clcn.cnt s, eruout e
son, MIS, \VeslI3Y l\.iiska, Mrs. Dora home, Edwin is a former Ord
Jorgensen, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, postmaster and son of the late
Mrs, Elliott Clement, Mrs, Charley Judge E. P. Clements, He IlUW

Marshall Mrs. Hent y Engcr, and operates a lumber yard at 011
Mrs, L.eo'nanl Woods. tarlo, Calif, in par (11(1 sh'ip with

Present members of the Happy his brother, Alan, .'
Circle club who attended the picnic - Jake Schmidt an.l family left
were Mrs, Albert Claussen," MI'8, Sund~y fOl',Silhll'y, ra., where. ;\~rs,

Leon Woods. Mrs, Geo,. Watts, Schmidt \\'111 consult a physician.
Mrs. JnO)'U Chatfield, Mrs. Edward Thl3Y pla!lllCd to r7tU!ll -lVcdncs
Hansen Mrs. Chris Beiers, Mrs. day evening.
Joe l'et~ka, MIS, Charley Mar~h3,ll. -2I!rs. J. Eo Whiting, Rev. ~ml
Mrs, Louie' Larsen and Mrs, Walter Mrs, Fogeluian awl ?II iss Viola
Jorgensen. Exley spent last week in Lexing

ton at t ending a church camp,
- Mrs, Mart ha Mc?llichat'! of

Grand Island spent the week end
with her daughter awl family,
Mr. and Mrs, Vern Malclr pszy and
Collette. '

-Quiz want :).li::; are the most
economical way of reQching 4,000
homes in a huny, , 'tf

: ,THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. ~EBRASKA

Daughter ~bj.dl's. I,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Philbricl, re
c.eived word last wed, that their
daughter Mrs. Sadie S111ith a\1c1
lo'lank Robinson were married at
Las Vegas, Nev., AUgust 11, Mrs.
Smith spent last summer here at
the' home of hcr parents, •

MI'. Houinson is in the real
'c;ita te busin~s3, They' ha \'C' put:
d:~\;:;.;:rl a !luUle iii HeselL1, Calif.,
\\ here the couple will live,

I'kllJc SUlld:ty,
A: picnic was held at North

Loup Sun~ay at the. home of M1'S.
I\uth Hutchins, Those present
were Mr, and Mrs: David Davis
and two daughters, Nedra and
family and DOlll~a and family, alld
sou Elmo and family, ~lr. and
Mrs, Ol;;e~ D~vis and son, Dr,
Keith DaVIs an,j family and Mrs,
Lc09a Has.tings all of Denver, Mr.
and Mrs. Eligene Davis of Wis.,
Mrs. Jak.e ~.eehrle, Mrs. Jess.ie
Jobst anu chi\tlren, al:d Mrs,
LDuie Joust and IlIa F3)'e of Ord,
Eugme, David al1d Orsen Davis
are '.;ousins of Ithe late Jake
Beehrle, The Da:v~s' were all at
r,orth Loup as' Odcgates attend
ing S.D.D. national con\'eution,

Diuul'!' Guesb.
Sunday dillW21' 'guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe NC\l'ivy of Burwell we're
1I.1r, and Mrs. EdwJ.~'tl Noval< ane,l
Myryn, Mr. and Mr::;, , Emil L,
~:kmulld an<.l Jimmie and MI'. and
M.l·S. lo'ran~ Novtjtny: ,. ,

, J:-uXUll,)' l,'iplk.
A famil)! picnic was held Sun

'day at the 'park: 'ThOSe attending
were Mr. 'ilnd MI's. Fr,u1j,, Clad"
MI', and Mrs, Ivan Andel'~Ol\ and
fcllnily, MI'. and Mrs, Cliff Sever
ance and family, Mrs. MaLle An
c.:c 1'::;011. Mr::;. Ei)lllla HiJ.llsen, anl1
1\11', and 1111'S, MalVin' Wampole.

, Fl\lllily Gatheriug- SIUIl!;')',
A falliily gathering was held

S\lncl,ay at the ho~i1e of Mr. and
l\hs., Elmer AlmqUist. ,Those pre~

sent were Mrs., Lou Akcosta, Mr.
'\I.d Mrs, llorace Tqwis and Mary
Catherim', Mr., ailL.! '];~l's. Jo~

Boruen, Franl, Travis. and Mr.
,\Ild l\-lt's, Alfl'ed Hip a~.ltl Don, t

. ---~-- " (-

, ,l'icoi.e Fritlar.
Mrs, LorC's MCMin~ks and Mrs.

George An~lersbn were hostesses
to. a piCnic, at. the prd park }t'i'i
day l,light honorillg Mr: and Mrs.
Mikel(o!3mata amI falilily of C\lld-
well, Ida, ' ',_ " '

, .' Tf,o~e ,present were the Kos
Il,atas, V, A, Andersen and fam
ily, Mr,. anu Mrs, Dave HaUght,

I
Evelyn Penas, Me a.l1tl Mrs, Lore's
Mcl\lil1lks al1d family and Mr, anl1
Mrs, George Anderso)l amI fam-
i1y. .

\
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l>iUll.~rGUt'lSt.... . I' Blrtl~i~~' Parl~',
11;rs. Grace Jensen and childr;;>n Lal,ue ,J;Qnes, daughter of ~~r,

and Bennie Jen-5en of North Lo1,1p Iand .Mrs, .Lo\~'eil Jones, celcb\'ated
amI MI'. anLl Mrs, Dooald Hughq; her v.th bll'll1day ThuI'sday Wltl} a
and Sharol) of Loup City wcre din- picnic at the Ord park. l<'riends
ner guests of Mt', and Mrs, Cut'lis anu mothers present were Mrs.
Hughes last Sll!1~ay. The dinner Dlugosh and La~TY, Mrs. Willard
was, in hQnor 'of Mrs, Hughes'l tonne!' and Dynn, Mrs. Glen
birthday, Grace made her tnother Cochrane, ,~inda an(;, Laureen,
a lovely pinl~ al\~l white birtlldayJudy Melia, Mrs, ~rchie Mason
cal,e and dl"corated it with a11d Georgenl" Mrs, Harold Bur
candles, Mr::;. ,Hughes receivedl son, Keith and Carol, Charles
many lOVely gifts, one being a Clement, Mr::;. La Moiil(' Wigent,
large family bible from her h\.\s- Gaye Dean and Kathleen, Mrs.
band, l';mil Ko"es, Jcariette, Chuckle,

and Darlene, Mrs, Richard Rowbal
and Pickie Dean, <:011i1ie Rose of
Burwell, Mrs. John' Lemmon and
Jeanie, Mrs. Oti::; Hughcs, Mrs,
Albert Jones, Mrs. M. 13, Cum
l11ins, Mrs. Clyde Daker, Mrs. Cqr'
win Cunull~s, Mrs. Lizz.ie Hani
son, Mrs. Guy Le~rasters, Mrs.
Ed Hackel and Mrs. Lloyd HUllt,

Ted Otis, qce bcton twirler will have Valley county fair
crowds stllnding: on their feet and y~lling for mere. when he
puts on his exhibition of one. two and, three batons spinning, ,

at the fair's night show. '

Social and Person-al
If we d~n't call you for news, call us, p~one 30, The society

editor wekomes all ,social ~nd personal items.

Baton T~irling Artist to Show lIere

l'i('llk lIdll.
,A gruup of fami!if'S held 'a pic

lllC Sunday at the_ L;urWell pi\rk.
1hosc present \veli; 1\11'. aIHl Mrs.
t~rne"t Zablouuil,' Mr. an'u Mrs.
Donald i\,xthe!m of Sargent, MI s,
Elsie Albl'\s, .Mr, and Mrs. Rich
aid Albers and, family, Earl Al
bers, MI', and Mq;, Louis Axthelm
of North Lou!-', anl1 MI'. and 1\11'S,
Mike ~xthelpl and, (aI1lily,

l'rc-X\lptial 8U11p{·r.
A prc-11uptialsupper was given

\\'ectnes~ay evenin~, August 18, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ollis honoring M,al il~n Ollis anlt
Alton Goodenb~rger whose ma,r
Iiage took place on 'Tlllll'sday,
August 19. Besides, the hosts and
honorcd gue9ts those present were
Hev, and Mrs. Eo C. Goodellberger
and Dorothy of J30ze111<:\ll, Mont.,
!\,Ir. and Mrs. George Babilot of
Hastings, Mrs, Glen Spiedel of
Lincoln, Miss Faye Larkin, Han j'
Payne of Hasting,;, Leonard
Longstaff of Gordon, Nonna Lon"
M,~ry Travis, Jal1JeS Hasting~:
Evelyn Ollis of Bn:lllC'l tOll, WasIl.
and Jim and Hutl1 Ollis, ( ,

SUlHla,r ,Guc:>ts,
S\I!l~lay ~uests. of _Mr. and Mrs.

Lowell Jones W,e1'C Mr, and 1\Irs.
Lloyd Hunt o.f l:39ulder, Colo" Mr.
au" Mrs, Ed' Hac~e1, Mrs, Harri
Son and .!\oIr. anl1 Mrs. Hussell Rose
and family, ' , ,
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-),IalY Joyce Ulrich was a
hou"o;e guest of Dawn Cowy Thurs
day and Fr)L!ay last wet:;,l<.

-Jay Kay Ha.ckett. of Kearney
spent Sumlay with Gary Dobber
stine,

-Mr, and 1\1rs, Non'al '{rout
and children of Big S~rings spent
JRSt we('k at the home of Mr, and
MI'::;. Clal'ence Tro.llt. Non'al
Trout will teach math, science and
coaching at 13.ig- Springs this yeaI',
~Mr, allL~ Mrs, Jeny Puncochar

left Mond<.lY for Ottawa, Kas"
where they will spend a weeJ, vis
iting their ctaw~hter, Mrs. Dick
StanJey an(\ husbal'tl.

-Mr .and Mrs, HiehiJ.nl Block of
Doniphall visitc~l with her foil,s,
,Mr .and Mr::;. Lawrcnce Mason,
Sunllay.

-Vivian Cl.... ll1C'nt ,and son
Jimmy returnrd Fdday after af'
ro.oll1panyi\lg MI'. and Mrs, Jack
Mog,'nsen of Iowa to Omaha.'
-Dinn~1' ' guest,;; Thursdav (,\'c-·

ning' at Mr,:and Mrs, ~'rank Fa
ff'it",'s were Ml'. an,1 Mrs, I;:t.lwil\
Cleme'1ts .antl .Tackie, Dr, and
Mrs, 10'. I.. BII'<sin f{ R.nd AJ, 'and
Mr.' :lnd l\f\'~'" En1i!,- F:lfeih. .

-Mt'. amI ~r,·,s, Ch,:uli,' Mavo 1'.....

lurned home Sund~v' ~((er Sll1"1
ln~' a f('w dilY:'< visitino' at the
!'ome of Mr, :lnd Mrs, Bert Mal
lery near f'cotia.

-OVer1';~111 puests of MI'. and
"'frs. A. le<'. Piu·kos l\f,,'lU~V WCI'''
'~!'s. Anrh, Collil's of l-{eminp.fo!'ll
V"'h!'. 1'11.,1 l\~I·S. Rose Da,rtunel, of
\\'olh" ch: '

-T!,lc".~ will h" R. f~11"ws11,ip t1,in
'IeI' at th(' Christi" n church Sun
,lilY "ft.pf' the servic"s.

-\\'ailt'r Douthit, ;tnd nick'
l"e2gu.' Qrov <! ' to lia~til1'?s S'\I1
,lay njoht where they attended a
l)aseh!1.11 gan1 " .

- Sisle!' Rosellen anu Gen ....
n"vv ()f H:Jstino·s wer.' e·l1ests Of
MI'. 'an,J Mrs. \Vailer Douthit and
fam ih' Fl'iu" v,

-Mr. antI HI'S, H. D, Le~gt'tI,

1':C011llJ3Ili,',1 by, \~lS, Leg~t'tt.'s

30 CIllO :\Il'f~fs; o1auPhtel', l\.hs. Ed']:e Dartfls' all,1
h f;lmilv, left Thul'sdBY mOl!1ing to

T e Thill>' Club met, Thut';'iuay s'len,1 a fe ..': w,'d,s vac1ti"nin'?" at
aftel'lloon with lIlrs. Leonard Han-
sC'! M" R MI'· I I '''h triP. L('ggelt c(\t~a~e fl.t CulJpn lak p

,

, ,?,. " IS., ay, e I~ \\ O,l~ t 1e :~~ Mit,nesota. The Gene L.egl't'!.t
p~z~ \\hlle MIS, Georb C Vasr~ll5 family had re!mned f'om there the

I~;.. on t,rave~Ill,g and Mrs, BIll Ra::;- Jprt',.'ic'\.l';; ('v('n;n<, ,'\ft€r ~pC'ndin~
~·_·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~l-(tt~on lo~, • __ ' nenliy ~evcn wccl~, ,

ALL AT' ONE
LOW PRICE!,

/On All Summer Cotton Dresses':.'" ~

"Ycdues To $19.75

) ~.

s. ; j

I: (

1 KQlder 110 Volt AC Fully Automatic
Light Plant

; ,Was $659.50 ..../Now $499,00

11,-000 lb. 110 v'olt All Electric
Galloway Console 'Sep,lrator'

Was $159.50 - Now $125..00

"MC;1ybe we should call in a Psychiatrist."

It's easy to decide t{1.at Carson's Market is the lead

food store in thi~ community,

As w~ have 's()ld the b\lUding we intended to \,lse as a
Fa{m Suppl~StQre we QUer the following at drustic
reductions.

.'

1 ned Cro,vll 150Q WaU; 30 Gal.
, Water He~\ter '

WQS $125.00 - N,o~,$95.00. .. , ~

1\ , '" ,_ '
W~ have a few 30 and 3611. Sweetened

I Pitted R~d Cherries

At 19c A Pound

) 1 800 lb. Ga.lIoway Separator

\ I WQ$ $128.50 ..i-' Now $95.00
1 Table Model G,dloway

'Was $50.50 - Now $39.50

; .

Load of COIQnldo Pe,\ches
,Friday and Saturday

HOUle Grown 'l~olU(Jtoes
lly The Bushel

AUQUST 26, 1948..
.{Sullett. Dlnncr, I Picnic,

Mr, and Mrs. HOrace Travis and A picnic supper was held Tucs-
Mary Catherh.e were hosts at a day evening at the hO~lle of Mr.
buffet dinner Thursday noon, and Mrs. M, B, Cummins. Those
Those present were tho honored at t endlr.g were 'Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
guests Marilyn Ollis and Alton Collins of Ozark, Mo. Mr. an d
Goodenberger, Also 1-:.'. and Mrs. Mrs, Ricb ard Rowbal and Dickie,
Jaml's Ollis and, family and their Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins
house guests for the wedding and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones
'Thursday evening. and La Rue.

,-{l 
i

i·

i
~ \
\,
.,

I
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We expect our car ofv Su
per PhQsphate in right after. \
the first of ~eptel1lber and
the price will be $35.00 per
ton off the car.' We will
make you a very good price
on this delivered to your
f'arm. There are a couple of
truck loads not sold as this
is written but you should
place your order now to be
sure of getting' it when you
want it/ We believe that
tl~is \.1lI be the only car of
Super Phosphate that we
will have this fall. We are
also booking orders now for
Nit rat e for winter and
spring delivery. Nitrate is
extremely Scarce and pros
pects are not any bdghter
for next year so we feel that
you shouhi get your supply
now and)lave it on hand
when you want it.

.Cattle Feed

MolllDses anu protein cat·
tle feeds are much lo\yer at
the present lime and this
might bea very good lime
to lay in a supply fOf' 'feed
ing this fall. Let us figure
with you when you are
ready to buy your protein
feeps.

Grains

We hav:scen atout 30c
per bu. drop in com the last
ten days, and some' lower
prices in other grains. It is
pretty huru to figure just
what these grain prices are
going to do; wheat is sUli a
very good price but oats and
barley are selling very
che3p. \Vhen you have grain
to sell get in touch with us
and I~t us fig ure. a price for
your grain right on )'our
fann .

Super Phosphate

AUGUST 26, 1943.

! ,
Alfalfa and .

Sweet Clover Seed

"It Pa;ys to buy from Noll".

At the present time alfal
I fa and sweet dover seed is

bringing a very g ood price.
It has been a very good

1 plan in the past to sell this
1 seed at harvest' time and

not have to take any shrink
on it. We will pay top price
for the, seed, loan you sacks
when threshing and send a
truck out after the seed. If
you have seed to sell let us
make you a bid on it.

i •••••• ~•• ~ •• ~••••• ~.

t.

- -..--,.---------

AB H Pct.
45 18 .10,0
57 22 .386
57 22 .386
61 24 .375
56 20 .3j15
51 18 .353
52 18 .316
61 21 .3H
50 17 .310
63 21 .333
42 14 .333

. 51 18 .333
51 17 .333
58 19 .328
49 16 .327
53 17 .321 'II

~(;tles starts promptly at I:~O 0.' clock.',1

Ord Livestock Market,
announces its offering for the regular 'weekly sale

L. City Pitcher From Ord

Leads Clubbers With .400
Stull and R. Beron Plcce

Bill Novosad I~

Top LVL Hitter

HOGS
150 head of weunling pigs ~lld heavy feeder shoats'

9 tried Hampshire brood sows, tried and vaccinated,'
bled to farrow in SeEtember

• I, • ! ~ r

Ho.RSES
10 heaq. of farm horses .

MISCELLANEOUS..

-Five Under Par of 33.
Six B!~dies.~ T~o P~r~
Record From Blessing

Voug Vale e:;trucel a five-ullller
P:).I· 28 t.o estalJlioh. a. 11('W r"con1
at the Oru golt cour:;e reec·nlly.·

He scoreu pal' on holes 2 anl1 V.
a bogy on 7 and cupped the ball
with binlies on the other six holes.
Par for the route is 33.

AI l3!eosing formuly held the
reeord with 29. Prior to that timt',
a four-way tie at 30 was held by
Dale, l3!essing, Tom Tolen and
M. D. Tolen. J

With Dale on the recor flight
\\ere Von Hill, Walt Noll and
l3les1ing.

-"-----.--- r----··-~---------""

Former Ord Man'
Dies From Polio

Donald VanHouse', 32, son of
Mr. anu Mrs. J. C. VanHous"
formerly of oI'll, died of polio last
l<-ri(~ay at the County Hospital in
Omaha. . . '

VanHouse was Hricken with the
disease on Saturday. August 14.
nnd was placed in an iron lung on
l\lontlay. Pn~un)OJ1ia COll1plicated
his. !llnesi Only ten qllys befol€'.
his 3-:>'ear-old ~on; Teddy, died of
the same diseaSe'. '

. Funer al services \'J",r~ 1)e1d Mon
day at the st. ::st'lnislau:; church
and burial was in Ncli.:h, Nebr.. ,

Val)How:e was premium super
visor for an insul''lnce fil'lll. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. van-!
House now live at Kel)esaw, Nebr.
MI'. J. C. VanHouse wa3 formerly
the Bmlingtoll depot agent at Orcl. !
His wife and daughtel', Donna, 5,
also suni\ e.

~wnmJ.na ,. Bardick, AUCtlOneer~ __ ~-----~~'~N.b .....J

CATTLE

80 bucket and suckling calves
GO head of mixed yearlings
40 houd of GOO- 700 pound steers, really good cattle
20 head' of G50 lb. whiteface feeder heifers that are good
22 head of young wet cows
20 fat cows
4 milch 'cows .
1 registered bull frOll1 the Zangger herd. 20 months old,
. a good individual

3 bologna bulls

Saturday, Aug. Z8

1934 Buick coupe in good condition

Good four-wheel trai!erwith standard tires

Severul other miscellaneous articles

This will be a big sale of stock, be sure and attend.'

'The murk~t 'was a ~itlle weuke.r on some classes ol.
stock"lust week. but stiIl brought a lot of money-steers
up to $25.85: calve& up to $30.00; fat cows $22.00, bulls
$23.40. Shoats $33.00.

.;) Looks like the offering this week will consist of

Lea ding the Loup Valleys league
hitters to date is Bill Novosad,
Loup Valley's star pitcher who
hails from o I'Ll , with 18 hits out of
t3 t im es at the plate for a .400
average.

Another pi tcher, Bili Beasley of
Arcadia, shares second place with
Orval Cox of Mason City.
. Among the 16 leading hitters

with at least 40 times at bat, Ord
lists two -. Shorty Stull and HoI
Beran. Each of the Or d men have
batted more than 50 limes.

sruu Is Sixth.
In sixth place, Stull collected 18

hits out of 51 limes up and turned
16 into scores for a hilling' aver
~ge of .353. Beran poked 17 safe
hits in 53 chances with the slick
fol'{ 11 runs arid an average of
.321.

League hitters:

W. Novosad, L. City
01 val Cox, Mason
Beasley, Aicadta
H. Haniagel, MilleI'
G. Vaughan 13. Bow
Stull, Ord ,
H. Jensen, Mason
HoI Jensen, Mason
Rasmussen, Litchfield
R Johnson, Miller
Scott, Arcadia
1'. Dean, 13. 130\11
S. Vaughn, B. Bow
L. Novosad, L City
McCallle;,\ B.. Bow
H. Beran, o-a
f ~" ----- -------~~------.:---------.

,Bale Cards A28
For Golf Record. "

,

5.10
4.50
3.95
55c

1.06

.$2.30
3.85.

..

Hi-Jinks

Chanticleers Begin Drills

WHh Two Daily Workouts

BackShQrtagc Reported

Xv l'n·didiolls.
"We have a shortage of back·

fidu m~tO'iaJ," the coach saiu. He
aUlkd that there 0.1'(' many canlli-'
<.lates foJ' the line positions,

.With. all e~'e on the ruggeu
Kame schE:uule, Coach Peterson
uedineu. to make aily prediction~
for the season play. He and As
sistant Coach l~ollanu Moore wi!}
soon start the squau in scrimmage;
r.s preparation for the first gamq
at H?ldrc'ge Ol~ Sept. 17.

36 Candidates For
Football Positions

. r'
-lli-Jink~ on Rolle rs. a top-billed

act ~n the evening stage show of
the Valley County l<'ail, will dis
playa comedy show' and a classic,
high-loned routine in "black light"
In each of the ttuee evening per
formances.

COAL
Carload On Track

Pinnacle Grate coulon track. Wo will have cars of Lump
and Nut on track later. Place your orders now.

FER TIL I Z E Ii
Trible Superb Phosphate

Our Car To Arrive Soon. •

This carries over 43'1. avuiluble Phosphate and requires
the USQ 0: only 40 to 50 lbs. per aCle when useG with
your wheat at sowing time. We huve only a few tons
left for sale. We have u speciul price when it is taken
off the car.

FEEDS
Subject to stock on hand \and murket changes we will
sell ut these prices the following feeds.

Untn per bag ;.
Omar Egg 1\lash, print bag .
Oats per bushel 74c
Tanl\:age per bag 5.25 \
Hange Cubes, 22% Protein, per ton 711.00

Yellow Corn, good qlH'tlity at
lower prices .

Barley, good feeding', per bu.
32% Poultry Concentrate,

print bags .
Soy Bean l\leaJ, per b~lg .
Swift's l\lineraJ, per bag-;· ..
Salt, grey blocl{, each .. ~ ..:. ~, . I • , •

l\Ieat Scrap'5, S,,;ift's 50(:0 Protein
Condensed But termill{, wood barrels
Hog Supplement, 113% Protein, I

per bag .... \ .;.; ... , . ~'i •• ,;. ,', • ~. 5.:30
'VAYNE Ih~Ei)~' .,

It pays to find the be3t carloud just unloaded. Another
cur to arrive next week. Place your 'order now to get
your cattle fattener, hog supplement and P9ullry feed
(rom the next car. .

Steckley's Hybrid Seed Corit
Place your order now for the' numbers and kernel size
you desire at 10weI prices thun lust year, and a liberal
discount for cash puyment.
Ask your neighbor who grows it.

GHAINS
Feed grains this week have aguin been lower, but as
this is written are sho:ving some strength. Wheat is
higher. -
Re1l'iember we oro always in the market for your grain
at tho highest market prices.

North Loup Downs Danes,

Palmer and Ashton Beat

Farwell, Elba whips NL

Danes, Palmer and
Ashton Tie' 3-Way
S-H Championship

rd.
.933
.867
.613
.613
.600
.533
.286
.267
.200
.000

22-1tp

16
7

12

$26.00
..... $24.00

a quick late

:standings
WL

14 1
13 2

9 5
[) 5
9 6
8 7
4 10
4 11
3 12
o It

Owne.r

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

L\'L

SPECIAL! ! !
eO. 1I~" aluminulll syphon tulles

$1.GO value . $17.60
eo., 2" alluninul1l syphon tubes

$1.80 value $9.00

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classily .

SCHOOL CAHS
$9" and UP

1937 Foru Tud0r
1835 Foru TUlbr
1936 Chevrolet 2-lloor
1935 Plymouth four-door, new

motor .
1n35 Forll ·l-door, new motor
1910 Intrll1J.tional Pick- Up

P~tskaAuto Co.

Mason City
Arcadia
Broken Dow
Loup City
Mille I'
Onl
Litchfield
Comstock
Berwyn
Ansley

HAVE OPJ!,;NINU in Ord for wo°
mail who has nceu of ~arnings.
Pleasant, profitable \\"orJ·(. Hours
to ~t:i t your convcntenec. Ayon
Products are in great dcmand.
\Vlite r.o\\'. l\Irs. C. \V. \"hen,
P. O. Box 114. Norfo)k, NcbI'.

The lot fol'
Ju~t the thing for

inigalion this weck.
Ord Heating & Sheet Metal

, 22·1te

IF YOU UAV~ USEV Avon 1'1:0
uuets you know why it is eai>Y
to service Avon customers. Haxe
openin.t:' in North Loup. Write
now. }'hs. C. \V. \Vren. P. O. 114
Norfolk, NcbI'. 22-ltp

FOH SALJo.J - Livestocl<. A few
young Hampshire boars out of
Busscl herd. Franklin Bremer
10 miles Soulh of Oru. Phone
1902. 22·ltp

APPLES -- Seven'." varieties ready
now. phone 2001, Mrs. Arthul'
Fell;i:;, OrlI. 22-2tp

ORD MARKETS
(,\ t noon \\'l'tllh''''l!a~')

last wk: this wk
13ullE:lfat No.1 75 ..65
Butterfat, No.2. . 72 '.62
~ggs . 36 .36
Heav;,' Stegs 12 .12
Lt'j;hol n Stags ..12 .12
Heavy H01s 26 .26
Leghol n Hens 22. .22
Lcghol n Spring 31 .29
Heavy SpJiI~g3 33 .31
Wl,eat No. 11.98 1.98
Cor:l, yellow, No 2 .1.76 1.M
Balky ..1.09 1.01
Hye ....L ......1.31 1.28
Oats .... .72 .70

,

Hoppes,Willard

CLEANUP FARM'. SALE,
5 milt'S ltorth Qf Burwell on Highway 11,

, ,0/. lu'iles ea,.,t .' .
I. '- .••• ... • <. ,"

'oW~dflesday·.· Sept. 1
1(; Head of C~lttfe

7 Head of Horses
12 Head of Shoats'
1,10 -Chickens 140

Big line of Farm l\lachinery includ
ing a l!Hl Allis Chalmers Tractor, 'V. C.
on Hubber and other power farming
equipment. .

Muscn Hits TIu'ee Homers

Arcadia Cops Loup City 6-1
Indians Win Fifth :3truight

A helter- skelter scramule for
the Sherrrian - Howard league

i ct.arnplonship developed 'nto a
I t lncc-way tie for first p\ ce duro
iI:g the week with a possiblll t y of

, a fourth team moving into the top
1 spot next week.

During the past week, games
I we rc won by Palrner and Ashton,

< ! Loth prevlously tied for second.
'111J vtctories cut them in for a
'~h3.re of the Ie ague peak with
: I.:arrnebrog which lost its con

t r.st . Elu21 is the possible fourth
for first.

The Vanes were humiliated by
. , fell aroused North Loup nine by a

In the well-known manner 'of the Brchmus. this frisky covr- score of 3 to 1. Played Wedncs-
boy playmate ut the Burwell rodeo kicks up a sharp pair of da y on the wlnueis' diamond, the
heels in a buck-twist which unseated the daring rider in jig br,me wa:; a ~'e-match of a game
time, S Ph t Il'lotcsted earlier in the season.

- wopes 001 ~L Ikab Dane" .
_--,-__"--_____________________ North Loup's sucec'ss squelched

Dannebrog's chance of cinching
the championship. the game Iin
Ishcd the two rounds of lcague
play fOI both teams and left the
Loupcrs in fifth place.

Palmer's triumph dme. at St. Thf rty-alx boys checked out for
t============~ I Paul in. a previously 'postponed Ioqtball pr-actice which started

Iga mc with Farwell. The Count Monday' for the Ord high school
ended with a 10 to 7 score under squad with light drills in blocking'

I
,the liglit~ Thun~day. The contest p.nd tac]{]il1g fUllLtam~ntals.

completed league competition for Coach Dick Peterson reports
each team. good workouts in the pre-school

Ashton's win from Farwell by pr actices. An avcra g e of approx
an easy 18 to 7 score was .chall.;~u Inra tely 25 boys have turned out
\:p Sunday OI: ~11l' losers. flel~l. ,AsIIor two daily practice periods.
beth teams f inishcd ~nelr numbe,!' . High tell1pf;ratures have caused
of league. game~, ~ arwe1~ w~s the main discomfort so far .. Orig-

I
cll:opped 11:: to , sixth position .)n ina.lIy. scheduled for' 9 a. m:' tl\e
team standll1~~. •. n:onllng session was set up to 8

. 1'\\0 Games, hcmalll. a. m, to escape the heat. Most of
'-----"-------------' In the other Sunday games, .t he heavy work has been done

glba romped over North Loup If -during the two-hour morning
to 4. The two teams Will meet pel iod following calisthenics.
again next SU1lL1ay. If the Elba •. .. . . J.
lads repeat the win, they will l ~ss and HUll.
daim a share of the champiol\- 'Tro evemng :\,olko,ut fl?m. ~1}0
ship. while NOlth LOUt> will con- 7'p. 111; has .been flll(l~ pl.I~1~,lP Y
tinue to holu its fifth spot. With 1.1I11lJel'ln.g up exetCl:$:s and

Beside the Elba-North Loup, dnlls ln passlng and nlll l1l nK· A
gamt' the only othl:r contest re- f(oW plays wei e n1l1 thlrough by
ma{ning in thl,) league is b<::!ween the milldle of the week. . .
Cushing and Grand Is1allL!. The Coach Peter:;on sUIt.ed. up hiS
playoff would br eak Ute t~e of the pl'otegl's f01: all p13cllces except
two teams fOI the cellar. Since it for Tuesday night whc'n the squall
\\'ould hav~ no other effect on tUllll'tl out in shorts. 'fhe wQrkout
league standings, it is possible the was c~t short. howevcr, as the
game will not lJe played. mosqUItoes drove. the boys to

Team Standings (over.
W L Pct.

DanneLrug 10 4 .714
Palmu' 10 4 .11-1
Ashton 10 ·1 .714
Elba 9 4 .G02
~olth Loup 5 8 .385
Farwell 4 10 .286
d I anu Island 3 10 .227
Ctishir;g 3 10 .2,21

i'lles Witb Spinners
Most ang1ers prefer flies with

lhort bodies for use ~I~\h &pinneu.

O..d Whipped By Miller. Mason City
Dumps Locals to Sixth Place Team

I FarD1ers Elevator
I Phonc'95
I : . ORD NEBRASKA ''J''' ~~p~~I ' . I ," ~ 1,.... = ~ ~ ~ _" I , . .. ~ .._ . _
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noum.s l't:.\Tl'Jit;

. .
Monday, August 29 . 30

C1I"(001l: The WoU's Purdon

, ,

~ " :.

-.·Friday•. Aug•. 27

Sh~tt Suhjcct : Tedu~' and the Hough Hilkr'

C:ut0oa: So You "'ant to hl' a S:l!eSll1:lfl

Cartoon: IUHy I{ollcert

_SI\ol t:.Suuje<:t: 1'\\ 0 Xuts in a Hut.

1\ e\\ s

. !

.Several Head of Horses and Colts

•

Burwell'Livestock M'arket. - . ,

. ,

':. Sl)e.d~ll Stockel" al\d. F~eder, Sulc .. r

i. . Frid,~y, Septem'be~' '10' '
. ,,'

. " ' /' -. ., ';.

We expect a~other, large run 0.1 {at hogs und sows ag.ctin

this vye~~. Also Viill huve a large oHering 'of feeder
shoats 'and ~igs. Some \yet sows.

_ " I • .-

Plan to be in B\lrwell on Fridays us each week our sules
• ",.' t.·", "

.are ge.tt~ng much larger. . ",' ;".'

Burwell Livestock Market
.Carl Hogers & Bruce Covey, Auctioneers

~l

" .. . . - , )

" Theitj will b~ ci ll;trge offering of .cattle ~t our sale this

. we¢l<' and' thero will be C1 good selc~tion of all classes of

. livestock. Listed t~ date are severul loads of yearling

steers and heilers. severol loads of fat cows, several

loads of feeding cows und heifers. se~eral lyuds of st~er
and heifer culves, SQvcrol mUch cows, several bulls und

.' Q lo(ofoih~.i leqder cattle.' "

~---------------.....--_...J.
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Tues.• Wed.

.. Aug. :n . Sept. 1

Thursday, Friday, Satuurday, Aug. 26, 27, 28
I
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......

,"
Oru's Loup Va llcys league nlr.e

was knocked all OWl' the) field
c:uIing the) week as both Mason
City and Miller roared by waving
the heavy end of the score sheet.

The. two losses dumped Ord into
sixth place from fqll.th. It is the
first time this season the locals
have dropped out of the top four
tc ams of the league.

Mason City scored 19 to 9 for
ore, Miller brought in 14 to Ord's

'

7.
On the' other Icoglle front,;, AI'-

I
c:ldia took home all easy G-1 vic
tCIy from Loup City, 13lUken Bow

.......--'-_-:...--'-_~_____________________ \\'alkeu away from Cornstock to II
the bLne of 11-3. 13envyll overtook
Litehfield 20-15. MilleI' eoastcu by 5
All~ley 18-11.

Thl'l'p 1I0tl\('rs.
In the Ol'd game Sunuay, 'thn'e

Mason batters -, Orvin Cox, Kruger
ar.d EUI liS", bcat out home runs
in one of the league's most base
circling galllt'S of the year. Both
tea:ms scored in every inning ex
cept the last t IVO.

l.'inley leq off on the mounu for
Old. He was follow ell by V. Pat
rick and V. Be'ran, who was the
n\Ost effective of the hilltopp"rs.
For Mason City, Krugel' anu len
SUI diu the pitching chores.

Bobbles were scratched up for
bo\h teams but On.1'::! 10 costly
mistakes outweighe\! the six for
Mason. Six men of Ma~on wel'c
also allowed free trips to the first
:;ack.

. The Areadia mix on the Loup
City diamond turneu up a brilliant
duel between the pitching Bills '.

,i~.-... ..,...."......,.,~~~~. ....,~ Beasley of AI'C<1dia and Novosad FOR SALJoJ - Cal' rallio antI
___ .-.....a.ar-.t,~.....~~JlIImaIdl.&aalA~for Loup City. ~ach ngisteI'('d aerial, used, Julius Hachuy.
\ .. , • eight hits. Beasley retired three phone 1921. Ol'd. 22-2tp
4 H V II .C t 'rhe judg'es for the drefs l'evuc '., . a. ey Qun'y will be MIS, Ven10Jl Thomas of On 'strike-outs, . Novosad fanned FOR S,\LE Radio. Julius

•. . .. , .' , NOI'th Loup, l\1iss GI ace He"tQil, 12. I Hachuj'. 22-2,tl_

F • P' " . Old,cur ronrain h\'.me 'econunlles .tead:el' «~ Xo Ar('udia Errors.. FOI~ SAU;'- Shed 8 x 30, g:fi';d
•.' . ,. ..;1 and a lady flom Alcalll a, to be se- In the pay-off, llle dl{feHnce 2 x 4's in it. Josie Kriz. 415 N

. 'EdI ies for the 4-II Pll)gl am lcct~d: appcarC\1 in the numb('I' of wall;s. 20th. 22-Ztp
\\ill' be 're\eivcd at the fair I --- -,~ --- ------ lJeasley giFe away tickets to two
gl'Otlnd" Sunc1ay aftClnoon August jlrene Auble to Loupl'rs. But eight Arcadia men
,,9 ami Monday 1))0; ning AtlgU~t strolled to first.
~O. No entries W III be accepted Sf t YW P t Arcadia also playeu elrol1ess
aft~r MondiY n00n.. I a e os ball while their oppoz;1ents counted
• Thel e w.Ill be den.lOnotIations at I . for f\lul' miSCUes b the fi,~ld. In ~

tye Amcnea,l Lt'glOn. h.all Tues-. IrEne Auble of Ord was elected the Slugging depaltment, Cox of
aay' Atlgu:;t 31, bC 9111111ng at 9 jto .the seven-member planning Loup City led with three hib
a: 11;: ";.' . .... . . ." committee of the Nebr,~ska YWCA while Beasley, 13. 131'0\\ll and G:

\\..el.IJl(.~tlay, Sept. 1~ there ;\111 1Y-Teen conference whleh met re-I Gregory slwggecl two IlltS fOI' AI'
b~ Ju~glng conte,~ts ~n clothIng" cenlly fOI' a week at Canlp ~Ienill cadia.
foods. and hOl11l'mal,lllg at the I at Fuliel ton. '[1 V 11 t 1 b'
4 II b 'Id' 0" 't tl ' f' .' I" lC a ey coun y c u s con-- u. Ill.," a 1e all' gloun\::;. The nlannino' committee is re- qu'st ·.t ,· ..·bl 1 O'startin' at 10 a m. " b ." . I SC S up a pC:;,,1 e eaoue

~" . . '.' SpOlls'!)le for the org,'.nll:atl0n of cIlamp;on"hip game next Sund,~y
The I~lil!n event Will !)e the dr~ss the 19-19 Nebra~kt Y\\iCA con~er- when they meet Mas":l Citv. AI'

nvue }\edl\e~c1J.:t lllght which enee. ApploXImately 120 gllls caLlia is the only team yet to whip
will tal;e place III front of ~he frolll 43 towns ati(,l\ll~d U"e c~mp. ~IasoJl Clell! which fell in a 2-1
g,!aGclsland follo\Vlng the cvclllng --~-----~------- -- .------ --- - ::'~ol'c in their previous ga'nc.
sl;(l.\Y·. SOFTBALL TONIGHT. .

The judgC':> of U~e exhjbi't~, d~ll1- Onl's tOil n ~oftuaJl tealll \\ ill "atdl BrolH'1l HOII·.

ol\~trations and jUdgitiO' contests playa gail1l' \\ ith Loup City this The OlllPr team in the leaguc to
\ViiI be Miss ilan iet \d~m" home eHlling, "·clIJll·"l1a~·, Aug. '2J. at \\ atch i~ !3rolv:n Dow which b03.~ts
agent of lIall colJnly: and },trs. ,W. !J 1'. Ill. unuer the lights at Loup fi~'e straight wil~::! Witj1 til: trim-
1(, ThUlL\'!' of I3UI\vell. Cit~'. ' . mIn;; hallL1ed to Com:>toc.k :S~li.ld3.Y.
----...,.-.~----- Paul Vean pitch"d and batted the

Indians to viclory by allowing
<Jr,!y eight hils and s\\'attil1~ three
~afeties In four timE'S at bat.

Barnhart dl'u\'k out nine for
Comstoek but ha(j little help from
his t('alilmates who pulled nine
boogies while Broken Bow e!Teu
only once. .

Next Sunday will conclude the
l'('gulal' schedule with only the
postponed games remaining'. On
the weeken'] schednle: 1I1i11er at
01L1, Mason City at Arcadia, Loup
City at Berwyn, Litchfield at
Broken Bow and Comstock at
Ansley.

. ,
. 1 )



HEAL ES'l'A'l'Jol T}(.-\NSFKKS.
(Taken from .collnty records of

August rzu., 1(48)
Uc't'll..;.

Caroline M. Brandenberg', etvir
to Helmuth M. Brandenberg and
Caroline Brandenberg. Lots 19 and
20, N 15' Lqt 18, mock 15, Arcadia.
Can. $1.00.' . . '

George G, Webb to Merle D,
Holcomb and Ray Holcomb. Lots
13 to 17, Block 2, Hawthorne's.
Can: $600.00 $1.10 Rev, .

Jennie Finley to Lois Strong,
SW','l 12-19-13. Con: ~1.00, .

- Quiz want ads are the most
econornlcal way of reaching' 4,000
homes In a hurry, tf

old and family and Alonzo Olson
from the Beaver community, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Olson, Mrs, A. g.
Olson ami Wan en Olson, all of
Newman Grove, MI'. and MI~;
Halph Olson and baby of Norman.
Okla. .

Donnie Dahlsten received an in
[urled knee last week while help
ing in the Hayfield. Dr, Amolr'
W:.lS consulted Sunday. -,

It's The
Smart Thing To Do

Regular systematic savings is the best way to

protect your future. And the best way for you to

protect these savings is by use of an account in

this bank. Make a regular savings plan a part

of your budget .•• it's the smart thing to do.

Why not come in and open a savings account

today?

IJigll\\'llY bc twcvn Spalding and
Ericson last week.

Bonnie and Betty Bartok of
Greeley were guests this past week
in the Conrad Loseke home.

Mrs. Helen \Vatts and daughter,
Mrs. Delbert Gr!:nm, Barbara and
sharon of Ansley were Wednes
day and Thursday visitors in the
Stanley Baker home. ,

Mr. anti MI s. Edwin Hal t and
family of Lincoln called on the
Sta nley Bakel' family Friday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Hart is the fanner
AvIan Cooksey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Cooksey. who
I esidcd on a farm east of Ericson
many years ago, were renewing old
acquaintances. MI'. Cooksey, her
f'a tne r, has been ill for a number
of years, caused flam a stroke
fell at his horne last week and
broke his hip.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Nielson and
sons Lyle and M:).!k of Aurora
wei e Sat UI day and Sunday ViSitOI S
in the Stanley Bake r home. Tl1l'Y
were re tmning home f'rom a va
cation trip to the Black Hills,

.sunday guests in the Floyd Ol
son home wei e Mr. and MI s, Hal"

.,
1.

The Loup Vallee; Region's Big Newspaper .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Spray Trrcs,
bushes a n II
row c r 0 p s
I.' a s I I Y and
qulck ly with
0111' all • pur
lIOS('. 1a I' g L'

capacity
!>pr;l~ ('I', Com
plete line of
s p r a y s ami
dusters.

oun FAR.\[

Sl1l'l'LY

.,

Established April, 1882

URead by 3,573 Families Every \Veeh"

SECTION TWO

"Ord c:itizel;s should fed WIY
proud that their homemaking de
part ment has been chosen by the
University of Nebraska to be used
as a teacher t ra ining center," said
Miss Grace Heston, super visor
f'i om the university, said this
wee 1<.

"As yet, it is the only tIaining
center for senior university vo
cational education students in the
state. One mor e such center will
be established by 1IIi:3s Florence
Corbin, vocational education pro-

UN Home Training
Boon to Ord High
Nebraska's First

F. L. STODQARD, PRINCIPAL

(

KINDERGARTEN AND GRADE

SCHOOL PUPILS WILL.RJ;:PORT. " ,

TUESDAY MORNING AT

9 O'CLOCK A. ~.

•

C- -----.----

\

Advance information on curriculum

furnished gladly. Call at school any

time during 9 and 3 o'clock.

C. J. Mortenson, Pres. Ord, Nebc.

We Have GrOWQ Because We Ua"e Helped
Othefl Grow

_, MembE:t F. D. t. c.

Nebraska· Slate Bank
-*-

Sept.

31•

30.

Will Open
Tuesday, Sept. 7

'ORO SCHOOLS

August

REG 1ST RAT I 0' N

Monday.

I

C. C. THOMPSON, SUPERINTENDENT,

\

Grades 11 & 12

Grades 9 & 10 Tuesday, Auqust

Grades 7 & 8--'Wednesday A. M.•

OIL

,

and askfor.

..

Man this "V..tbri-tection" is something to boast about I
It means the rwo things you get with Phillips 66

. Premium -lubrication plus protection I Here's a motor
oil with all the great lubricating qualities you just
naturally get from fine base stocks and expert refining,
plus additives and inhibitors that protect by helping
to lick sludge, carbon and varnish deposits.

That's a lot in. one quart of oil but Phillips 66
Prerniu..m's got it I Whv don't you switch to "Lubri
tection" today!

h_

• i

Step right up
,

,LvIJ,;·/ec/;'n7*·

I'll Know You're Talking About
The Product That Makes Me Proud

Phillips 66 Premium Motor 0111

.X· "Lubri-tecti{j/J"-the protectiou rendered by
all oil oj fine base stock containlug specia~

detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

Vern Andersen's

Phillips. "66" Service
I ! . . " . . , •..
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Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr..
phone 229, Burwell, will ac
cept your Quiz "....dnt ads,
subscriptions, etc.

DANCE
SARGEN11

= =.: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brownell and
children came to help them cele
brate their. thirtY-firs,t wcdc \ng I
annlversary, bringing along icc
cream and cake for the refresh
merits. Mrs, , Clark Bleach of Los I
Angeles, Calif" a guest in the
home of her brother and sister
in-Jaw, also enjoyed the party.

Mrs. Maude Fuller went to
Knutson, Iowa, and will spend
some time visiting her daught€,r;
and grandchildren and help them I
through canning scason.,

Rex Ilgenfritz returned from
Greeley, Colo. Monday with more I
of their household goods and will,
take them on to Gothenburg this
week.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Result~:'
I I-,

To All Ord Ci.ti~ens
Ord wants to take its rightful place in th9 slQfe

wide traffic safety proqrum for the Labor Pay weel( end,
now being conducted by the Nebraska State Safety
Council to hold down the holiday accident toll.

I earnestly ask every citizen of our community to
join with me in the safety endeavor by accepthig per
sonal responsibility for avoiding accidents over the holi
day week end.

Let us, remember that the Leber DaY holi<;lay was
created to honor our workers. It should be a happy QC'

ccslon, so let us do everything in our power to keep it
that way. _

Let ~ach one of us dediccte himself to making this
Labor Day week end one of scde and sensible festivity.

EVERY MONDAY

l\Ionday, Aug. 30
Jerry Mayburn

and His Orchestra

Bring your parties to Oscars

(signed) F. L. BLESSING
(mayor)

;

r-. all.

FREE GATE!

.. Starts At 8:00 P. M•

Right now .it looks like we'll have the largest
entry list ever Jor the, big car races on .Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoon. Competition will PEl
keen and speclutors' tqril1:?, aq;o,rdingly.

We hove a bigger carnival then .ever•. ,Ex
hibits will be larger-all in all-it looks like a real
event in everx respect.

So come and eIl;loy yourself.

This year, we of the Valley County Fa,ir As
sociation think we have ossernbled one 0' the
finest entertainment programs ever scheduled here.

Full Two Hours Entertainment

We especially call your attention to the full
program of evening entertainment - some of these
attraclions have come direcl from big Eastern stage

, shcows, and alI are good.
i

BIG \STAGE SHOW
Qirect Fro", Chic.~90 and BrQ.Qd~~iQY

Th·~ee Evenings
Aug- ~9..'31 ,& Sept. 1

We are bringlng' you some of the natlon'sflnest
• . - - , l

professional talent for your evening's enjoyment,

Mond~y Nite. Au~ .: 30.7:00 P.M.

'FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE ,ON OUR
NEW OPEN AIR FLOOR:

KMMJ Metz Polka Band.
, ~

Tuesday Evening: Harry Collins Orchesfrc.
" Wednesday Evening': KMMJ Metz Polka Band

Pi~ Scramble

. .

AUTO RACES
Bi9C~rs - $3.000 in Purses" ,- -Two Big Afternoons
Aug. 31 & Sept. 1

~onday Ev~nin9:

" ,'I' .
~II""""$"""""""""""""""""""""111111111'111111'111"I,II",I,IIII",ljl"'I"/~III'11""""""""""",j"~,,,,~j,/~,jJ""I,;

BIG CARNIVAL ON THE GROUNDS. EXHIBITS .

Time Trials 10:00 A. 1\1.
Races Start 2:00 P..M.

On Nebraska's Fastest Half Mile Track. For
your comfort the track will be maintained
this year with a new pressure sprayer to
eliminate dust. .

. I

AUGUST 30; 31, SEPT. 1

" ,

1\11~ '. ..J...
,:p.

Valley County
'And Race Meet

Ord Propane
Gas Co.

WhGnever
You're

Fishing •••

for anything in the
way of

Gas and Applionces

youco.n be. sure of get
ting your limit of so lis
Iocuon if you rely on Ord
Propane Gas Co, Here is
the place to' g'o every
lime lor the best.

r

A savings ac'count •

-ln Onl

NANCIAL security.

l}ere means peace of mind and accu

mulated funds. We specialize in farm

loans. Corne in today!

BURWELL, NEBR.

• • • by sowing _now tho seeds of Fl-

L. A. Butterfield

."
Harvest Your Own Future

1·1HST NATIONAL .BANI{

er Yield - for Quality - for Profit
Order ToJay fr~m

.... '

)._- ' .. '

~~=======--=--~---
~---... ---._--
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daughter of SidnC'y, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hosek and Richar d of
Arcadia.

PAGE THREE

Surprtse l'art~·.

A surprise party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mason Sunday evening honoring
Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Noble Ral
ston's birthdays. Those present
WtT(' lIlr. and Mrs. Noble Ral·
ston, MI'. and Mrs. Bill Darges,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep and
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tcdro and
Dickie.

Honors Anni\ ersary,
A dinner was given Wednesday

evening at the East Side Cafe In
honor of the GOth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Kosmata. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Haught. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kosma ta and family, Beth
BaIbara anJ Minnie Lul,('s, and
lIlar ie, Adelalne, anu Ann Kos·
n:ata. -

Plcnlc Sunday,
A picnic was held at the Ord

park Sunday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Ortl Twornbley of Cambridge
Springs, Pa., who are visiting rei
atives and friends in Ord. Those
attenJing the picnic WCI"e MI s.
TIllie Arnold, Mrs. C. E. McGrew
and Hershel, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Bose and family of Ansley, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Arnold and fame
ily, MI'. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd
Arnold and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Cook and family, Mr. and.
MIS. A. J. Ar\hur, MI'. and MIS.
John Hruby, Mr. and Mrs. Por",
Dunlap and Christine Larsen.

- 1·10. A..Dog Food ~.~.--; ;...,,~'.~Can 1Jt1j
IdeQ I bran-l

V. s. iillpected and certLae~

I S Large 16vory oap Cake C,
Scored cakes .

for the kitchen or the bathroon1.

Household I-Iclpcrs
Brooms Fcatt)~;t:p' b:;~~d ...... !:ach $1.15
Pe lex .-- lO-oz. 2(er Clean! e\'erythllll' ......•... Pkg. _

Plastic Starch Glvsatu: J;t~f~ 25e I

Boraxo .Clean! glWy hand! ~C~~ Hie
Bab·O l.:lcanw ....... : , .. ~.t·~~ IOe
Aerowax LI'lui,j poll~h ~~~t 23e

Spic and Span ...... ~~~: 230.
. Very effective in cleaning

.: painted \\'alb .

FAR 18-oz. 33
.. , ... , .•.•...... Pkg. C

Makes fabulous suds•
lholOUghly cleans fabric!

291

Oranaes MediUll1 sizt', . :I·pound 45
b ValenL'ia. Calif Mesh bag C

Egg Plant Varloussizes Lb, 12c
H dl It a "must" 12ea e uce for salacls Lb. C

Carrols 'fops remoYC'd Lb. 8e

Red Grapes Malaga nridy Lb. 1ge
Bennett Pears Fmh Lb. 15e
P L Elberta flom Uta'h, 2 .25eaGneS Basket $1.3'3 ..• : •••• ,.. Lb3. C

Sunkist Lemon$ :." Lb, 16c

'raIl
Cans

C~~. · V~ I ·..t 59c_ vI" Summa sausage, sliced or pIece Lb.

Ground Beaf Sa!ellay q~alily ; '..·· : L~.' 65c
SH~ed Bacon COl'll King brand tkl

; : 590. ~,.,

Sirloin S~eak u. S. Graded, "baby beef" .......'.; .. Lb. 8~c

Round Steak u. S. Graded. "baby beef"., •••• ,; ••• Lb. 85c

Pert}h Finels Pan or dcep-fat fry Lb. 33c
Whiting Fish Dlessed ; .. :·;.· ·:.: 1:O~·17c·

l 'a U ~ Sliced or plect'. .. . . 49"emCn mealS assorted baked loaves Lb. C
~ , .

•. •you gCt ineats'of guaranteed quality trimmed wo.ete-fre~[
befure weighing. See, in the diagran1 at left., what this means
when you buy a standing rib roast. Every cut of meat you
buy at S:lfeway is correctly prepared £Or cooking before it's
wl'i::;hed. For meats, for all foods, be sure,shop SAY~WAY.

__ . I

~
.t&J.f ()fplilduce all/s !Jesl lI,cluse...

, ~ .
•.i~- ...our experts select top quality fruits and \egetables rigM

in the gro'" ing areas ... rush. them to )'our nearby SafewlIyl

Your Fcworite Tca
,a Safcw£ty

81 k T .·oz. 33cac ea Li.,ton·s l'kg.

Black Tea Tenuellear.. t~o:: 29c
Black Tea cantelbUlY ,.:i,o;· 28c
Blatk Tea Cantelbur)'. ",,~ :ko:: 55e
Green Tea CaIl\elbul)' ~kOgz: 23c
Blac!< Tea Bags LI.,tou'J .••.~6l~;~ 200
Black Tea Bags ;en1erleat. .~~c~~~ 19c
Green Tea Bags Cautelbuly.~~C~~~ lAc

CRUSTQUICK
Intro.ludol Y vffer

Bet \ y Crocker Pia Cl ust Mix
One package lDc Both 22c
SecI..'ud pl(;k:lge 3c.••••••••• , ""1 t ••••Pkg~.

2·1b. 98 d
Breeze .•.....•. , ....Carton .' ~

~of full vtllue In 9fJlJd-ttiling meal lJectluse•••

.
, Sith - Prusto( \1. Iwore a Un eo strand pearl neck-

I lace, a g if t of the gIOe'I:I, and cal-
I Alma 111., Sic11, ~laughteI' of Mr. lied a bIil!c's bouquet of coronet
l a n.! 1111 s. Jo lank Sich of 01 U arid o laLiiolu S and S\\ ccthea: t I oscs and
Leona: LI E. PlUS:<UC11, son of Mr. ~tl earner s of white. _

I ar.d MIS. Anton l-'1~skoCtI o.f Co m- The bridal couple was attended
I stock we re ulll.ted 111 mar rrage at by Dorothy Proskocil sister of the
at a double nng cere-mony pe:- groom and Robert Kokes, Dorothy
fOlmed by Jttdge Jo~epll Rac m ak- Horris and Robe rt SiclJ cousin of
er:; on Tuesday, August 17. the bride. '

T'he br ide's gU\\ n was of white Miss Proskocil wore a blue mar-
marquisette with sleeves pointed Iquisctt e gown with lace inserts.

ll\!iss Mar I is wore a yellow mar
'.;' '-;il" '., .... ,.··--:;:;'·r~l c uisct te gu\\ n an d both wore car-! :~"."." .;. j;,," i' . "'<\\0A t:a tion headbands.

".'J Follu\\ ing the ceremony a \\ ed-
. ~ ding dinner was served for 57
, guests and a 6:00 buffet supper

for 78 guests at the home of the
bride's parents. In the evening
;\11'. and Mrs. Proskocil were hori
Cl ed at a wedding dance at the
Ord Bohemian Hall with Ed

, ~;wanek's orchestra furnishing
i music.
lOut of town guests were Mr.
: and Mrs. Frank Carda and Helen,
! }~ll1ie Mal uska of 1~abor, S. Dak.,

:\11'. and Mrs. Edclle Vacek of
Pickstown. S. Dak, Mr. and Mrs.

I J~ mes Vacek LadLlie an-I Kathy
I and Miss Rita Goodry, Mr. and
I MI". Jim Potach, Mr. and Mrs.
: Joc Sinkule, Jr. and family of
'I Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Anton

F'roskoc il and family, Mr: and
I :\1rs. Ben Trvdik and Ronnie. Mr.
'aml Mrs. Jim Proskocil and Ermie
0: Comstock, Mr. and 1111'S. F'rank

over the hands, a tight bodice but- Cerny, Jr., Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Brim.
toning down the back and a full l\1r. and Mrs. Vencd Brim and
,-kirt with lace that S\Hpt back Louis of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.
to fOIm a bow on the three yard I John Klat, :\11'. and Mrs. Adolph
tr ain. \'itth it. she wore a finger- t l<':ol,es and family, MI'. and MI s.
tip length veil falling from a ITony Proskocil of Burwell. Mr.
pC'aII 01 ange bloosm tiaI a. She aT,d Mrs. Joe PmskociJ, Jr. and

Mell · 2' Cherub,I t evaporateu .. ~,.., .

.
31¢~4-oz.

Pkg.

One package o~

grallulated soap
will wash ·10 pairs

Df greasy work pants

SU-PURB'.

9 Prize-winnillg Recipes

in the September Family Circle '

Now Out ... Sc a copy

Canncd Fruits

Ahnve price:, me ef(p.ctive tbr\l AucJ. 28 in Ord.

Conned
Cheese FooII

•

II 'I ts Valloy Go~,j bland, No.2'. 21e
Hpf CO \\ 1ll'lo ul11'Ce!cd Can

Pi'> S lIa'l,'r llou"c bran,l, No. 21
" 42f!: ".'..ar BallIett lallcfy. llahcs Can ,

P ,.. Ca~IIe CllS!: )'elJolV cling. No. 21• 31 ceaCliCS SlICeS or hal\e3 ,........... Can

I PI No 2" 11PUlIl C lHns Honka blan,J, "hc.Ie 'Cal~ C
Chenles HOllO)bird: led, tal!, pitld N~~l~ 25c
Fruit Coc~tail Uostm D~light ~~}a\~ 3ge

Nctv~Pac1< Canncd Pcas
L'! I. , S· M\ • 17-oz. 19cJ )uy S W"''''i C;u'JC:J pCe.! Call

(ibby's Early June Pea! ; 17c~~· I a~
G "'. t l1-oz'2I to
rc~;n v.ltUl Lar &~. tClldcr pcas ...•..... Can ...,

S- O'ar Bell ft St"e"t -Pca", 2 ;-';0. ~ 31.':1'Uoo Iii"f " blended size! .. , ':~llS \1v

Hip.;I1\'iay Sweet I'm 2 ~~~l: 2Go
Ganienslda Standard 'luatliy pca! N~~; lie

J olly Summer Sell eIS ~Ieef,

The Jolly Sunune r Se\HrS held
their eighth meeting Th ursday at
the home of their leader, Geneva
Benson. The meeting was called
to order by the president. Roll
call was taken with eight me m

~1 be rs present. The minutes of the
"'.: Hi!· I last meting \\ e r e I cad and ap-
MIl'loveL!' The gjlls taking LNI ningr /., to Sew showed their lauudr y bagsII ~ \\ bich \HI e to be completed. The

.!l; ~ gllls takiJlg' SUlllmer \VaHlIobe
+ 't fhO\Hd their dI esses which weI e

:, ' to be completed by q-1l3 meeting.
\;, i Later lunch was sen-ed. The next
"i"iJ'meting \\ill b~ helJ August 26th

',!lis o.t the home of Leanne Kerchal.

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes
Flush Out Poisonoua Waslo

Whendi~Ol'Jcr of Hlnry function 1'<1 mit1
poi ,on'Jus matte!' t? !:cmain in your uI0o~,
It !HCi'y caw..e fIla:;g,ng' uachacLt'1 1 heuUlaLc
1)2.in.'I. leg l)ai!l~1 10:":09 of Pt p and {'Del gYI £,('t
tbg up ni~htsl! ~ elling, [lliffincts t,rlder the
£')€S, h<.:ad.,cheg an r! dizz:llt.:"::l~. F1C'P.lCllt o?
E:Callt.11)a.s.~.-t:.;.c~ ~,\ ith ~m.l! ting and UUlll:ll:;
SODH.:tiW(3 shows the~'t' is sc.'mdhirlg \\'J:l.J1'g'
w~th )Q'.:r kidue~g ol'lbd.JcL'.

Don't \\ ,tit tAsk )'OLLl'druggi~t for Duan's
Pills. a htlnHllant diulctie. u:..cd sucl.:€::-sfully
loy m:Uic'DS for o\el' 50 )-caJ s. Dvan·. &he
hal'I'y relief alld \\ ill hdj) the 15 miles of
kiJnf'Y tult:s ftu:::h O'..lt vvbonQ'J.~ w~dc !rvm
~'v,"r 111",,1, C·..t D,,;tn'~ l'iili. .

l{n)~lEYS
~1US'r REMOVE~
EXCESS ACIDS

\

Dr. F. L. Blessil!,9' Mayor

. ,
School dUY3 uro here uguin and
with .tlf,em the need for more than
usual driving cure. Think' of eci.ch
child' in your path as your own-then
cross that intersection, lurn down
that street. BE CAREfUL!

Today this child bliGlely skips lope
. with her comrades ..• if you make
ono false move at the whe~l she may

.be hopelessly crippled, even doud, to
morrow. Keep her safe by being a
sale driver - Yom traffic police is
your guide!

\

dei-

e?ch time you tako

tho wheel.

ver, you hold tho

power :ff lifo and

deuth - Wield it in

favor of lifo by C.XC(

7ising extreme, do

liberuto' c aut i Q n

As u ,licen:;ed

Eme:;t Kirby, Chid of Polico• •

There's ex(item{~nt in the \ eikd
'winsomel1ess of >'our new Jean
Alkn {dt .~. and in kno'\\ log
th.u not e\ en the most disc(rn
ing would e\er SllSPC(t so la\ish'
a_cecatioll. sO_Sllbtly pr ie.cd........ .'

AS ADVHTISED
IN _"CHARM'~

-=="""",...,..,.......~........,.. !.ll'!!f'~~--_--.-----------"-"------

CITY OF ORD

AUGUST 26, 1948

- Staff Sergeant ami MIS. John
Miles and chilre n of Salina, Ka ns ,
spent Sunday visiting her parents,
Mr. and ~IIS. HallY Wolfe and
family.

-Carvl Kwiatkowski spent last
weck in O'Neill visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wayno NOI man and Beverly
arid MI. and ~1I s. Cl if fo; U Hard
irur
~~ xrr. and ~1rs. Jolin Ulrich re-

turned to Ord SaturLlay after
spending a week in Omaha.

-Evelyn Suchanek spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.

. and Mrs. J. V. Suchanek.
-l\lt. arid 1\11 s. J. 1'. Knezacck

spent a few days last week in
Omaha, Crete', .\..... ilbur, Wester n,
and 1I1illigan on business and vis
iting.

-Arlene ".rolfe who has been
\\ orking at the tekphune off ice in
Ord lef t Tuesday for Lincoln
»}!ere she has a job with the
\Vc:;teln EleLlric Co.

--!',,(arilyn Lal son and BUl t
Histine of Gothcnburg flew to
Ord Sunday wliere they spent the
day'_ Wtth her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Craig arid husband.

--lItili~(e Savage amI daughter,
MlllY Ja,\c" 0\ OJpaha spent sever
al Llays. t)li.s .week with 1111'. anu
1111':;. Joe Kn,opik and other Id-
ative:; al:u. \,iene!:i in OrLI.
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Fa'rme'r's
Sfor'e'
Pl{ONE 187

'.WILL AR~IVE ~~ST' Of, .
THIS WEEK, FIRST OF

"l', I

NEXT. LEAVE qRDERS
FOR LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICE.

'COLORAOO
.PEACHES

\

_e'M.. e_

\lViliiams Auction.~ CO.
" " ] 'i''''

AnCADI1~'
\

Opening Livestock Sale
tuesday. Aug-., 31

At The Sale Barn in Arcadia
40 he<HI Hereford cows (wet) from 3 to' 6

years old
/10 head of Hereford calves
20 head of Hereford yem-ling heifers
10 head of Hereford yeadIng steers

1 purebred Hereford blill .
this consignment is all

cattle ciirrying the saine
brand, and are good qu·ality.

100 h~ad of cattle In s11'H1Il consign~
meilts including sonle shorthorn. year~
ling steers, heifers, fat cows, lllilch CO\ys
and calves,

Some fecdiIlg shoats,
land China boar.

Sgles Every Tuesday From N'ow ~n/

'Ve can llS'C 200' head 0'£ ser(il11 pig's
eadl week

• The SAFEST Tire We K'now 01 I~ The Low Priced Field

• Sturdy 4·Ply Consfruction With Popul~1r Non-Skid Tre~d

• Only 1.25 Per Week Puis A Set On You/Car To.doyl

o High In Quality; ::: Low In Price

Yours for betfer driving al a lower pIice! Get a tire thot will give you'miles
ond miles of wear PLUS dependability. Get this tire that ho's 0' "Positive"
Traction Area! Famous lalex dipped cord body for ell.fro browo'ul p.roie~tion!

't- ,. Il"

A full lifetime Guarantee in writiog! Man. what a tire AND WHAT A PRICE!
Don't derayl Save now at our slore.

TIRE INSTALLATION AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

52'5:550/18'.•• , ••.•.• 9.80
475.500/19 ..... ,..•.. 9.45 525~5S0/1·7 ••• , ••• ,' .9:90

, All Prices are subied I~' Fed~rQI:T'o)(

·440-450/21: , •• " __ .• 9.40

Priced Lower Than Low= CREST "SP~CIAL'~

left So.t U1'lL~y
her duties at
of Nuning in

LABOR DAY SPECIALS!

fl'om
On t,pe
visit at
W. D.

Ord

FIRST in the
Heart of America!

MOSJ'poplilar_beer!

to

NOTICE

Valley County Treasurer

Geo. A~ Satterfield

,

~IAX 'VALL
Phone p

Th~ last half of the 1947 Reai Estate taxes

will be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1948. All unpaid'Real

Estate Taxes must be advertised beginning the
,- ,. ..

first week in October.

The f~ll am6u~t of the 1947 Personal taxes are

delinquent. Dist;ess Warrants must be issued on all

delinquents. Deitnque'llt curr'cnt Personal taxes

must al~o' be advertised.

It Can Happen

Ask' this agency

check your insurance.

The burning brand, blown

by the wind, Call slad et

fire that ~ay destroy your

home, Somebody's care

lessne,:;s - not your fault

-but you have to stand

the loss. unless: .xo.u, h(;lV~
adequ?te fire insurance on

your properly.

Bridge St.

m
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Orn aha, was a g uest . c:,",)'s at Ash1an'] awl' at Lincoln
1\1,lX Carmody and Gc'ne Ander- '.\'ith Mr. and 1'1Is. Martin Lev ~n,

son, who reccut ly returned from They ret urucd horne on Wcdnes
Valentine. where they were elll' day.
ploycd during- the sunuucr haying 1'1hs Dolis Sell
season, returned to r cstack the c\'ening to iesu.ue
hay \\ hicb hall su[f'j ed se ver e Sl. Jo~cph's 3t!1oC'1
damaae during' a recent storm. Chicago.

Da.:;'.:: ~Ollbtlc'lll arid family all' Mr. and Mr s. Anton Nelson and,

~======:;~,.-~.._--=-"'. slxnclil,g a. wc ck in Denver, vis- '11,~. 11'011,1 Rounds r'e l u rne.] Fri-~iW - ..¥~~c, 't~"'.CW. eena·r=r__....WtOO_7"WH·-.p·IlMi! r ....~ J~ tJ «> ~ \.

I I t st t c· IS' I '\11\1\'I·~0il,GO\lI\1. It1111f IdatIVt~. ., l'ay night f rorn a week's vacation'-------------~ stalr·i,ILl'!. The Uni ed a es 1\1 ervice _ > " , is Wi llis LeWIS of Rooseve lt , U, I in st. Paul "linn. The In.111 car-

r ". -'.". Corn rnis sion announces an open On Aug'. 11th, Boruuc I hy ll! . d h' Iaue l.t 1" I
'1 L 11 C 1 St ari d~u-l' , f 'T I accou.paruc by IS uaug n r r, .lr~, r ie rs convention was the main"ISS uC!.e 310 ..." ~ 0 ''- con.uct it ive examination for post A!l'.lcIS011, daug nter o "I. am I U I' ~

B)' MRS. A. ~ASMUSSEN to' of Mr. ar.d !\{IS. c. \\. Stall'jil'aster at \lcatiia Nebr. MIS. \Valter Anderson of Arca.na Hot ac e D"y.of F'i llruo i c, ,a~l,l point of interest for :IT!'. Nelson,
became the blitle of Harvey JJolJln "Applicattons m~st be on fIle became the bride of Calvin C. !\lrr~. fLee "\I;tiU~ ~{.~o~~e~I~I,t'1',~I~j while till' ladies wel'~f Ill\ost irn

Arcadia, Nebr. ~abel, S0n ~f !\11~. and !\Irs. 01111 w it h tho Umted States civu Se r- Gou:r.l, son of l\h. arul MIS. HOllaHI I,t .,0,1 .~. ,lUI ".,n.c ..... ,c, pressed by the beaut! u flowe rs.
Zabd of Elm Creek, Neb!, on . , ....,.. \\',. t 'r C. Gould of Arcu.Ii a. Rer, Bur-hlc:: Chll:;t"n~l~l ~o .. ,r_", AllO:'.1l an.t\.c: cs.pccia lly the ~ladlOll.

\ 1 s t 14 t the EvanpelicaJ vice Commissfon, U~.I111g on ~:' perf'or mcd the ce rmouy in the !\T~. by !\-11~. C,hll"tcn~c.:, they dro e:.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I" ,tgju, : a 1) . 1 I{<'aln"Y
o

Tlw D. C" not later than SeptEmbn 2, . 1 1 f \ d' '['1' I tr' Loup CIty to VISit WIth :\11'. ..
. . i"U 1(:]all cnu rc II ..: c:. ' 9" thodist Ciurc 1 0 Arc a .a . I " ' '1 I ]. Arca,li \ To" n~lllp I'n>l'('('\!Ing-,The Amcricau LEg:on AUXlliaIY, ReHIEl.d Eo Pokrant officia tcd 1 L... '" d . couple was a tt er.dcd by Doris Nor-I (,Jid Mrs. To;n Gleel1.aL'. an, sou . '

met in regular session in th,e !at the double ring ,celemony pe r- 1hIS examina t ion IS he! PUI' a fOld cousin of the bride They left Thljl~cLty moi n.ug' to I The rrgular met'ting of the Ar-
bas\:,!nent of the ~lethod!2t chuIC'.n fOln:ell in the Pll~u:ce ~f n11l1led- sl.lant to an ,Act ~f C~n?le~s, 3~)- ~~ldl SaUl D;'ake "of Centtal cIty: \iS1t othcr lela:ti\~S at NOIll, t'atiia To:,\nship btl,1ll1 was held
'Tues<.1ay afternoon, Tr,e ple,u- lat" Itbttns anll fllen,ls, p;o\~ll Ju,ne 25,1938, \\!:lch p\~el~ I cou::,in of the gluom, Loup. / Tue3l:ay, Aug. 3, 19~8 at 8 p. m.
dc nt, MI S. Dorothy Dlake, pI e- The bl ide WOI e a gl ay COVEl t I~, s~dentI.11 po;.tI;laste.1 PO:l l~n~ The bti']e wore a two,picce pink Ctlng 1, gC1tiol1al Aid me t at th,l' Iat the' I egllLu l1le~t1ng pl~Ct\ the
sided an,d honolalY melllbelships stlit \\itIl matth.ing acee8::'OlleS \\lth111 .the. clas,}fltd CI;ll S,tl\..I~:. stltet lel\~th dless I\ith black ac. chulth patluls ThuI,dety \\ltn H\.;~;hes Hatch.elr, m Alt'adu. ,
\',ele prbeJ~tcc! to MIS. Mae 03' She Wtlle an olclllcl COI83g", Her ,AppliL,~ttoll 1'01111 1~ ,P.1jsl,cal ce'~solie~, and the atten,h!lt chuse abuut 20 gUl'stS ptes,?:lt. Lunch lhe fullol\l:1g' mClllbels. weI"
1)olne, MIS. ~lla Bailel, and Mrs. only jewcily \\as a triple strand of I~ltness 1',011).1, .13, aml..1~~tIUtt:O.l a glay tirt:;.', also \\ith blacl< 1\'.'3s plOlidcd by the Alrj, !,n'sc;lt: Halph }luglle'~~JuslIce of I
Lun\ Coole)'. ::illlte the Amelican p_',~tI~, a gift of tLe l;:lOo:n. . l'01l\1 (\~ 2,223 and 2308,. \\h;c11 ac,-e,,~oties. A white cOI~age com· lITr, and lift". \\'111. l\1udtit' of Ow le,lt€', L. F. Bly, ,In'as, and
Legion is 111a,.I<c up of only }\'orld :\1L~S DOllS D\I?lak, ma1d of show, he, pta;es of exa111:nallo,': pletcd the btid,"s costun~e while HOl'll\tJ:e visitcd Thu~~day at tIte Ola l\1a~t;,I", Clerk Tl1ese b1l1s I
\"ar I and \Vodd \\'ar]I vetelans, Ihonol', wOle a mo\rc taffeta 5;Jlt 8nd contall1 tidal.1 Infol,lL1tlon Ie the btidesmald 1"011' a Pll1l< cor- l,ome of Mr. !\ludge s aU:lt aml I\ele pl~,,~.lted to tIte Boalll and
the thl ce ladies \\'\'1 (' indigl1J1e r\\ itll blae k a1.,l \\ l:tte acce~~olle" gal'.ling the Ie'lull en;ellts, may be sa ue. untIe !\lr. and l'h s. John 13':':\I\1s, alluwc,l:
lor memlJu "hip siree their hus·' QEd '\ 018 a. I,ed g)adlOh COloa);\', ootain",d flom the post of ice at, The couple left for a shol t 1\11~. H. U. TtlUll1P:'Oll suffel ell Clyl:e Henning', roaLl g ~alling,
bands wele Sp,1nish War Vetcr·1 Kelllleth Z3,oel, blothcr of the ~r~adia" !\~br..', .. or" fl:OI:l ,t:le honeymoon after which they \,,:il1 3 stluke Wl'JlHsLlay \\It1lc tll' $82 ::'O-\Va:l,dllt N\l', 2t1~).
ans Hc\\>.lct,tl1eyhi\\l'bcellout'rgtoom, actec13" b:st ~lal1 Bot_h l;)?lt~'d st~t:sCl\1I Sel\l;e C0lt1· llve on a faIlll nOlth of Alcadta. !!3gll1 in her legllLH household ,D'L\l: IeS\I,,:,l1,!uQd 1\0Ik,$8.00,
i-lal:un,g ill thelr conttilJlltlOtlS ,~le aLd t!le gluO,11 ,\Olc Llalk bll,,' ml~s:on, \'ya~hlllgton, D. C. -- -- luutil-s. She is beil'" caltd for at l\vallHnt 0:_c. 241(j, .
a~\d a~,:sta:~ee ar..l ti.e glOUl' isIJn'~3~ ~Utts. . 0'" '" .Mr. and Mrs. Fled Ch!istenben Ithe \\'eel<cs hOSIJ1t~1 in On!. JcLel.and.E'.ans, ,l!lagglllg': \hls.
\,..1",]1: to h.He' theld a'3 n~cl'ltel~. II The gluom S moth,r :\~~ attlltd The ArcalliJ. Public School will tt d, I th' Se' t11 Day B3p, Adolf Sorcn~ell Ila~ t,11<ell to tb' I J $1.)0, :1)1000, \\allal:t 0:0. A47.
• 'rJ • d s of tl''''J~ faille a en II e \en . '. Gel,' Falkel dlab"lJ1'" 4 hIS.A beal:tlLtl r<teed 'l'J.·ll \12.3 pe· In. ,a gIa~ Ie s 1 "~" .•'c ",open Its doOls Monclay, Sept. 6th, list Confelence at Nozth Loup SaCleu Ht'"rt hos,f.t,11 at Lo,Jp r $HO $"01 \V. c'\ N ')11"
sel1t ..d IJY ~!IS. O"bo!:,~ to the !'\'It.l gUI? all'.! blac,< acc",~ol.r:~ All hiuh schuol siullcnts ale asked SatunL1Y. They spent an enjoy· Icity aftcl' sufft:!ln[;' a stru],e 'I H- (1' II ~i al~all I" o. t. c,'
\'U:\t!l:ll\,' to 1),· di,p',:"d of in allY IHer eOls3g" \\,,\~ lof yel1~\\' gladl,.'lt, to eOI~pkte theil' rtg'isltation Ft!- able day attentiing the senices TUl',;clay. He p,usee! all:1Y, FlldJy "') o~ j,\~, ug ~c~ ~;'[I'J mee mg,

~',a).' ac:t'ptalJl.c to tr.e .~uxl;iarJ" he~f~~~ t~I~' \~~e~,;,;l::" ~)all~I~'\';1 I~~~ day 01' Sat uoro,JaY , fe~\}03 ~1\,1 {' lWll also vblting with ftie.nds n;ghL Funel,l1 sL/vices bLlllg he:ll '~L. '1", ~{;,a)~ua"l'l~'n;ceti;w, $'2.00,
T\\er.ty,slX n.em:Jus e:ljuycj the It Ii" ,~ f th~ °Folt l{ealney between 10. am . 0 c oc <. whom they had nut sten for thllty l\Il'nday aftel.nuon. . \Vallant ~o. 24::'0. 0

cleLclOUS llll~ch SClIt"j j,y ~11S. hat ·r1
loom a Glad<c school stllLlcnts need not Ie· CI fOlty)eals. . , Thlee stJtc'!1C3 .welc lequ,llcd to Ola 1'1 •.stels, ,bOaltlmeeting and

B~ll'l~, ~[IS, OSbC'IL~, ar"j ~lls..0Teh~ coupl€! thc'n left for a ttip !JO;t until 'J o'clock Momlay mOltl· Johll Smith .of Ashton vlslt.e,;1 at close the wayne! tn Joe Let's aim, 7 \V. $2,70, \VallHnt No. 2151.
\\ td,_,(), .' to the U!ack Hills, Yello\\'stun€! Illo' .' . . • the Fred Chllstensen hon'e Sun- causell by IllS COlllll1g l.n too duse Leo Anclt'l~O:l, labor 10 hIS. ((j1

The l'ledlr" lIas ad)ourl,c"j to .1' t . C I 1 ' Tile Alcadl,l HIgh school IS a day. .. . . , cunt,1ct WIth ,an ekctllc, fall., . $_') 1)'0, $.s" 00, \"allallt No. 2',',_'),
• • '0 Park, anu poms m OOI<\cO anu b ft' N t1 C, t'l f1' ltd ,,' _v Y • ct,

n~et': Ln tllO \\leks j \\l~h each I Kansas Thev WIll then be' at mCI.ll t:r 0 f clolell: ~: a111d esnec~7, 11l~~ .AftH. Vl~lttn~ Ie a l\es .an ... 1\1IS. Len sutton, of ,J..lOl1l~\la, TheIl' being no ollieI' business
I ',111b(:1' blil'giq~ san' ,\ICl\e~, Ii' "El' C 'ek Nebla~ka socia Ion 0 . ,g,s ..l, J f/lends 111 ArcallJa and also tne1r ICallf, sends the fod 'J\\lI1g n:b~' to come befole the board the

10.1:e l.l ...n re ," t,'l f' ~cho(1ls and IS fully acueclJted to claughtcr !\lls,,}<'lanec's Gladd and I ::ge: "The Alcal;ia, Ntbr, plC,lIC l11eetino- ad]'ouIll'-'d. '
ttlffI!!i¥'M!Jl'B'«"~J Tne bllde \Ias glad;la c', ,10111 the L:niwisity of Neblaska. The . N Y f t 15U 0 c ":-:-::::-~::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;='C::::~~=~:::;;:;=:~. HastIngs colkg., ?-:,d did glau~L'Ite follo'vil1'" cour~cs of study will be family of Salanac, J, • , 01'Iheld in :l101110\ia on AU~us . I Halph Hughes, _

' '-.....' worl, at the U11l\ (J slty of Colo· ffc' 0d' 0 College PI cpal atol v St-vel al weeks. Hr. and MI s. \'. as Wtll attendc'cl. A gL\nt} tIme Ju~tice of the Peace. Q /, C! " ' d Ad 0' G t
~ -.~~ d "'. . t c1 . i 1 t

1
e Elm 0 It.. J> Harold Valett letulned SULJay to I \I(IS enjojcll by allJ1o~t 100 peo· Ola !\Ta~tel' UIZ assi' Ie s e'!'- 'la 0, ...,ne 1S a ea lei 1.1 C"lllll'Qcial and Genelal Educa· . 't' • ,. ~,

.~ ',' \ Creek Hlg11 School t·~ 1'" I tr.dr home in \Vashington. pIe, \\ho spent th.:: day Vl~1 ln6 ClerI<. • .,
_ --. .~........" .... ,M.r, Zabd.• a vetera,l: o~ :Wol1~ 101

1
'h' e lligh school faculty for the Rev. anc! Ml~. Milton O'Connel' \\ith old time friends amI eating :;;;;;;;:;:::;;;;~~~~..,;-.~;;;,r.:&ii.riijN'~~~~--';;:r,--~--

~
1 ~~' ~--.., \\ II t th e'a . II tho ~ antI Janet of H311ison, allivcd lots of flied chicken.' ._............ ~~"~_,..,... . ,... _"':;';-"-'L ~~~' \ al., Spen It. ,ye IS I "coming year will be Vilgil Bug1Jee,. '", ,/ .

---i=~-~ .....~~ ~- S~I\ lCt', two. of, \\hlln \Vet e. spel~t Supt.; \Vm. Beasley, Ptill. and Sunday to vi;,it.1 elatins and to a.t. Mr. a11'l !\it s. H. !\I. 131 a11lkn- fif'~'>" ~,,')'.: .' f
~ -=...:'-0\, 'l-&i'" 1

m the, Sout;l I auflc. He IS now Coach', MIS. Carl Eastelblook, ttnc! the Disttlct Confelenc<c In Lurg, accompanicd by ~11S. Hoy.,"'" '"'!IX!!'''''- .
- ~~ " I att 1" ,·~\,'a'1., St3.1.~ T"atll Lllltoln. Their: son, Helbut, wh,) Dlacell amI :IllS. I11tDolMld Well'.. -,.. r-;,,' IS!' C['.'.ol' 0 .h ,:,K" c,' E ul'-1 . Cad Eastelblook 1'1usic

" E;="':?. ,-::" ,_..,_''''''_''''<',\ .f :~_, I C1 s' Colleg", Kea_I_t1=y, N e1.;>r. M.I~;S. l~~hal !ot,te G,'I u,lJt' 1', .Con:lJler: has been spending the SUllllIler Gl and Islaml \ iSltol S \VeLlneslla.y.
'~..... -" .,\:::, - '. 1 with his glandl,JHnts, ~Tr. anll Gcolge Blanr.lenbulg' and family I'''~ :.--, -,~ . ''ToJiJIl :\11' all,j :'I1IS, JcIOl'l€' Walker elal, MIS. Cljde Ehlet, SCIenCe an' MIS. VeIl' Lutz, will accompany wele Old ea'lels on TiluI~l!ay. I

.' ~'~.: ~X:;LJ:4:x"\.->-\: ~ 'l')\~~~ c1lteltaincd Sunday at a bilthday MathematiCs, thcm hOlr.e. Rtbcknh Kcmingtc'll met Wed- '"",'".,
\.."" 't )~~~~~-~ ~ ~~ I dinner for their daughter, Mrs. Xl'W CO:1ch. MIS. A1l,ha H~'att, mother of nc.sday I\ith MIS. Claude WIlhams

'-~. .') \ ~'"~ ~'" IAdelin~ Pascoe of Gr8ncl Island \Vm. (13:11) Beasley. Lettelman Mrs. Dean WhitnL111, pas~ec1 away as hostcss,
3.;.. ~ ~ --\~-"'- ~P\ 1<1 I TlJus.~ alter.ding wei e :\h s: . Ar.n in football, basketball, and tzack at the Whitman hOllle, Sunday r ~II s. Paul Dean IVQS a Grand

C~_&.-y ~... \ '\.. \. ~,~ IDo..\ 13, Mr. and Ml s. E\l'l ett at the Ken Inl'Y ~tate Teaehel s· night after a long Illnl'ss. Funel al 'Island visitor \Vtdnts,h".
- ~, ---\_-I.~;. =;--" = t'_ \\l'ute and Limla of Al,carJia, and d' t th t sovicts will be held at the Alflell Ha::;lllus~cn was allover• Collegt', will Jl~C <) SPOI S pro·

- .. !\it'. and :llr~. Don \vall,er anu ~ram at the Arc:adia High school 1\lethodist chulch \Vednestlay alt· night palit'nt at the Loup City
~alY Dc-nald of Loup City. Aft- this yt:ar. Football, boys wele (lnOOll at 2:30. l'O"I)1ta], ha\ing had sewl'al teeth
emoon c311els W~I~ Mr. amI MIS, called out for opC:l;ng pl:lctice !\liss !\Iary Mason will be em- c:xtractlll.
John Wa)ktr an,j Nor man of St. Monday evening. The Huslties plo;; ed in. the Mi,l Loup Distrid 111'. an,1 Mys. Lyle Lutz and Dan
Paul, anc! Mr. and MIS. HallY Oplll the season with Taylor' hele cfflce dUl1l1g the absc'nce of MIS, \'.Cle Gland Isbnc! \isitol's TUtS'
Klamer of Glane! Islal,d. Sept. 17. Doc who is enjoying her annual t:ay.

MIS. Adeline Pascoe of Gland Mr. anc! MIS. Bc:asl\?y and dau· vacation. Chadie \Vedelcl and his blother,
I~!a:lcl, who nas sptnt the last ghtels, Shel)'1 Kay anc! Dalbal3 Mr. a 11e1 Mi". Gten Bc'a\t'[' Well' HaJ, accomr":lnietl bv Ulll \Velh1el,
\\te1< v'isiting hel' palents letulned Lee ale living in the Jim Hagood Bloken Cow visitOI~, Satuld,\y, letulnetl flom a fishing tlip at the
to hcr }-.onle TuesLlay. Mr. and Hsidence. 1\TIS. Glac\' Jtnstn and ~hl1(~len, l&kes r,tar Va1enti.~. They Ie.
lI[I~. Jelome \\'al1<cr accoll'p3.nied Bennie Jensell of NOlth Lou!" and POlt a vely guod catch and a
}-,er to Glan,j Island wheIe they Christian Sdl'lIh' S"nius. !\II'. and MIS. Don Hughes al;d l);ta~atlt tlip. They visited with
will 'spenu a few clay,:. They also ''Chlist Jtsus" is the subject of L<,by of Loup CIty, wete Sunday Mr'. and MI". Sieckmann, fOllner
1\111 vbit their son, John and fam- t11e Lesson·Selmon which will be uln:lef guests at t!le CUIU,S rt':iiutnts uf Alcadia.
i1y at St. Paul befor€! letulnir,g read in Chzistian Science Chulthes Hughes hOllle. , , MOllis Hiddle It'ft ThuIsd,1y for
heme. throughout the wOlld 011 Sunday, 1\.11', and Ml s. Dean \\ ood and Ashland, whel e he will be em.

A Paben·Cregol y family picnic August 29, 19·j8. Janet enjoyed ice Cl ea,ll1 .anc! cake ployC'o] at the Supc r-!\Tal ket, in
\\3.5 held at the Alcadia Palk The Golden Text is: "The Son a~ the Hughes home Fllday e\C· U:e glocelY anc! meat cutting de.
Sunday honoring Judy. Paben, of mari is come to seck and to nll1g. . ' pal tmtnts.
":aughte'r of Mr. and MI s, Awon savc which was lost" (Lul{e 19; 10), MI'. and MIS; CU~ lis Hughes, !\1.bs Edna Kingston
Pab·:n of Grcdcy, 011 her 4th Other Bible citations include, "The \Hllt to Loup CIty, 1'lld.\y to ob· .JuJes!:'uI" Colo, allivee!
b:lthtlay. pt'ople that walked in dalkness tain medical attention fox inftc" bus Sun:t~y evel{ing for a

haH' seen a gleat light: They that tion in MI'. Hugh\s' allll. : the home of hel' 'Illcle,
~to} ii$>t tt t $-~ t<} -Sw -St~~~t ~ dwell in the land of the shadow of Ilk an~ MIS. HalOld Weudt'J. King~tOll anti famIly.

lIASnXQS - I'E.\HSO~ death, upon them hath the light 3.' companIed by MIS. L. O. Taylor, Mr. and :'11". MOllis Hidllle amI

M' OR'TVARY shinet!", (Isa. 9:2), \\110 has beell visiting at their TtllY Lee, accolllpanied by MI'.
hOllle,. drove to l\!cCook Sunday, ano] l\rr". Elmer H~den and uau~h'l

I IITr. and MI s. Floyd Bossen and I dUllllng on !\Ionday. ter Suzann dlOVe to Grand I~-
Chail s for gathel ings or parties fe.mily weI e Gl and Isl3.nc! visitol s Donal,1 Sl~'dth, his son, Jon~- 18.);d last \ 't;dn~'stfay. Mr. an,u I

~RCADIA no charge ThuI~day. tban, and mece, 13albala, of Ht, !\~fl~S,~ll~~~~~t~'I~l~b~O~a~I~J~e~d~a~tl~a~i~n~th~e~l~'t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Onl tii.r"tU(·SS I'holie 377 Balbala }~ich.~ldson has bs;en a Paul, Mbn, spmt the week end' ___'•..- :;;::-__---
AAA"AAAAA "AA,.( 'A~AA~ 1patient at the ::iacred Healt hos· inAlcallia, visitingldativl's. They-""."'? '"':'·¥_~~~~~~~'~~{-~~~~~~~'~~~~$l ?ltal 1:' Lo~p ,C:ly for seveI'~l \VeLe acco1l1panicd on their leturn

",?".n -- .-; _, • =-" IU,t)'''. :She, I elUl nt:d to her hon.e by Va vid Snuth. \\ llo has been
---------- - - ~ 8tind3Y· vi~iting a~ the l:tlo,ytl Uo~~en hOllle.

The Bethel Qu,'IItd, which ap' !vir". Anton Nelson enteitained
peal td at the Methodist church t\1 elve guests at dinller sel \ I'd at
Saturday eveninl?' plesented a the Club Monday evening. The
pogram of musicaf numbels £Hnin6' was spent pla)'ing caids
\;eautifully rendered and very at the !\e!son home.
E,ue]) tnjo)'cd 1.Jy alar ge auditnce. Sixtetn ladies weI e entel tailled

Mr. and MIS. John Welty' of at a buffet lUlichcon at the Ham.
Arcadia and MI'. and 1\11 S. Frank Sty home by Ml S. W, J. Ramsey
Glover of Oaldantl, Calif, spent ar.d Mrs. H. Metttn1Jtink, 1"riJay
Sunday visiting in Hastings and aftellloon. Pdzes for SCOI es in
Kealney. ;) qridge and pinochle wele won by

Mi::;s Donna' \Veb1.J spent the Mrs. H. A. Dean, !\tIS. E. C. Bailel,
week enrj in Grand Island.

oMl s. Bet tila 131 yoon Ieceh ed the
aniwunccment of the alliva1 of a
son, Haymon,l,Vl itt~, at the home
of Mr. al:d MIS. HaJJl~onrl Hen·
\:el~on of TOlic.kJ, Kans. MIS.
Hcl1l1elsL'n is the daughter of Mr,
anc! Mr". John Dix of Meriden,
Kans, anc! glandd.uIghter of !\11!!.
HrY~OI1.

Mrs. FloHnce Kalle and two
tlaughtels came flum Cotesfield
:;unday to visit with Mrs. Kall e's
Ebter, MIS. \Y, D. Kingston, \\ho
has been ill at her home for
u. \'El'~1 \Heks.

Ml'. and Ml s. \Valter Anderson
took their granchon, Jimmie, to
Omaha Satuillay. Jimmie had
b\.en visiting his gl andj!arents for
tr,ree weeks. They are e3ger to
get acquainthl \\ith their new
g:anddaug!-,ter, Alyte Huth,

A gru,lp ~ons.isting of :lTr. and
~lrs. A. J. Prather, l\fr. anc! MIS.
Lyle Ped1l50n and baby, Mr. and
MIS, Hay Schoch; all of Grand Is·
lend atld l\Tr. and MIS. NOlris,
tl.e lialold Elliot family, trie Mal'
tin Ben.soli and Dale Coakley fam·
iii es of Al caLiia, eiljo:. l'd a pic nic
at the palk Sunday.

Another glOUp, lelatives of ~TlS.

ChI istine O'Conner anJ honol ing
!lu nIece, ~f:l s. ChI istian Hatt of
De\1m31k, who is yisiting- h.er ,Pal"
cnts at Boelus, enJoycc! a pICl1le at
the pal k Sunday. The follol\ ing .
f8milles wde' in attendance: '
H. N. Hatt, blOti1d of Mrs. O'Con·
nor, Mr, a.nrl ~113. ;Altol) Hatt and
family !\1'r. and 1\11 s. Albel t Lar
H n al~o] Ml s. Hal1l,aIJ Wilson all
cf Dannebt og; / ~lr. ah,j MI:S.
Geol ge I\a~lin of \Ycissel t.

l'Tts. Hatt weil go to Calif, Wed
nc'sday to viSIt lelati\es, letuln·
ing fo!' a longer viSIt, bt'fol<c re·
ttl! ning hon)e in Denmal k, Dec,
10th. Unable to get a' passport,
~J,e will take passa 15 e on a Polish
tnight~r in orclel' to I each home
LJ; Christmas.

,1111 $. Gepq,;e OlSlll of Loup City
ar.d son, John, spellt the \\etkcnd
as gucsts at the na~tings hon~e.

Mr. Ol:.,\,n joined his, family Sat·
ulday night. John Of:ell I\Ill soon
Ica\e fC'r ~! Paso, Tcx, to enter
U", Anny Air C011'3.

1If1 s. Hay WatolJ·.l1 y and SOIl,
JUntOI', left Sun,ja)' for a \Hek's
\ :::.uUon in Colo.

L_ ..
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AlIg-12-3t

DON'T THROW

IT AWAY

HASK~LL
ServIce

Old clothes. tools. '(utni
ture or most anything
else thats' no longer of
any use to you mi9ht b'il
just what someone else is
looking for. Don't throw
it awuy! Sell it throu9h

! the use of a classified ad
in this newspaper.',

.
I

I[ The Ord Quiz
-----,----_. ~

ionging to said deceased, that said
estate is not liable for estate or

~
' nhCli t a n c e taxes and a decree
ariing claims, Said petition will
o heard before said court all

August 30, 1918 at 10 o'clock A, M.
in the county court room in the
court house in Ord, Nebraska.
Dated August 9. 1918,

JOSEPH W. RAMAEKERS
COUll ty JuJge.

(.S!!:AL)

-The business that rests on
its oars has a long pull ahead. Ad
vert ise in the QUlZ and keep the
public informed. tt

'-,_ ..,-.----.--.-.-----,Ii
n.~

~I

~,~ It ,._)

I Al-lYml N.G FRO.IA ~('~~1, ..A TRUNf<'. FULL. -,,.:~I I

I
OF' CI,,)TE TRICKS ,...-~ ,i):
TO A. W\-lITE: ~ ~
ELl;:PK.ANT. CAN j "I
& DI5roSED O~ /U,~ 'J

lTHR,U WANTADSJ'~"",J
·.....·'*0·:,:' ..··• (" .c ...• ,.)) .

R.

•••••••••••••••••••1

Allg-12-3t

Insurance

CALL ON YOUR

• A~e you fiI1qnciaUy prepared to put the cost

of an aulo accident \"hether it's your .fault or

not? It' pays to be thorou9hly covered with

. ifl.sur~nce ••• then you arp profected no mutter

what the circumstances of «;in acciclent may he.
Stale laws 90verning accidents are strict. Let

u.s explain the coveluges you ne~d to protect

your ri9ht to drive ••• insure today.

,

For Loans

CITY OF OHD, NEBHASI\~A
I ,

t ~., '. # t ~ •

..~ .

DICK WHITMAN, Secrefary-TrtaSurer

·JOHN

'N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD

Phone 382

When Cars Crash, It's

Not Whose Favlt,

But Who Will Pay

rl'hat Serve The FarUlers Interests

Production Credit Association
•

FINE H~SID~NC~~OTFOLt SALB

, second and Fourth Wednesdays 'of each month.

The City of Onl will rec.:;iye .sealed bids up until 8 o'clock
p. m., on l:5eptember 7, 1918, at tJle office of .the city clerk
for the sale of Lot 4, Block 6, Originill Towllsite of Orc!, and
the West Half of Block 32, in Halikell's Addition to Ord. Thesil
bids must be in writing anu each accompanied by. a checl{
01', c:ash in the sum of $25.00, This lot is located on the cornel'
just eMt of the high school alid is a choice resiuence lot.
The money advanced will be forfeited in the event the bi<:lder
is 4nable or unwilling to complete the purchase of the lot if the
same is sold to him, The sale is sul,:Jj.:ct to necessary pro
ceedings to give a satisfac:tory title anu in the event that
satisfactory title caill10t be ob~ained or in. the e,vcnt the
property is not sold to the biduer, the money auv~nced will be
returned. Abstract of title will be furnished, The fl,lllount ad
vanc.:d will be applied upon the purc:ha.se pdce of. the S'lC
cessful biuder. The right is Ipserveci to accept or I;eject any
or all bids. .

....................CI' os -0" •••• .,. ~ .. 1

inheritance taxes and a decree
barring claims. Said petition will
be heard before said court On Aug
ust 30, 1918 at 10 o'clock A. M,
in the county court room in the
court h01.1Se in Ord, Nebraska,
Dated Allgllst9, 1018,

JOSEI.'II W. HAMAEKERS
County Judge.

(SEAL)

-

;rhe
Mun ••

,..

THE. MAtC WliO FAllS
DOWN GETS UP A
LOT FASTER TH~N

OHEW"O l\~
DOWN;- ..,.--

whose insurance co
verage is complete is
well protected in the

event of emergendes, Is
your, protection. com
plete? May we be of ser
vice?

ORD NEBR.

....~ASrRo~G
WuSTRONG
Ji,JU'Y""INSVREI

~ ANI) BE /I .ri
S(JRE r-

PHONe, "41

wJ

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liq,uors

Pu 1I1 Johnson
? C GARAGE

Eric~on, Ncbrask'a
l;'i-Stc

J
-'-.-'-.-

Free Delivery

'PHONE 135
I{okes & Petska

LIQUOHS
Ea3t of Chevy Garage

\VELDING
Electric & Acyte,{eno

EXI~Elfl'
Automobile &, Mechanical

Work - 22 Years
Experienc~

f

lVIortgagc
, 'Loans

ABE MARTIN

!(J,.OKE INVESTrviENT
Omaha 2, Nebraska

Terms & Paym~nts to fit
the individual case.

Busin'ess properties
Farm & FHA home ioans,

E. S. ~lurray
Real Estate • j:-arm LOl\PS

E. S. Murray ,Ualllh Voug~

You're alwaj's sure of fairdealing
anu honesty in our ·transactions!

~~-----·---·------~--·lt LEGAL NOTICES
~----~-------_.__•••_._~I

E\{'r' Hme we !lee a rqll !>\\ell
looldll' gal \\ e tr~' t' imagiut' her
duruill' a pair o· sod_s before tll'
holes gi t too big. Th' !I';;S Ihn is
!>'lel, 0' ~ou th' better tront ~·l;U
ueed.

FOR SALE - Bred gilts to far
row s09n, Orville \VilSOll, Bur
well. Nebr. 22-2tp

FOR SALE] - Modern t~ipe Reg
istered . Hereford b\llIs, Phone
1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loup,

12-tfc

WANT TO BUY - Goou used bed
and wood or coal heatel', Les
Nelson, phone 347, Ord. 22-ltp

WANT!!:D - 500 used bags. The
Valle~ Renuering Co. will pay
10 cents a.piece delivered at the
piant. Phone 23. 22-ltc

Your Greatt'~t Trcasl,n'.

Babies PhotoglClph.
Come in touay.
SWOpts Studio

NcbI', Phone 18
20-Hc

All roonlS with
bath

Onwha
IIolllC of the

Popular
White IIorse Inn

anjJ

C,lfe Hegis
16t,h si., Harney to rarwuu

FOR R!!:NT - Good sleeping room
with bath on same floor. Eyery
convenience, Jane Sutton, 219 S
19th st. 22-2tc

--i-----.. •
LAHGE FHONT SLE!!:PINU

Room-- Front entrance. 1<'01' an
emplo)'E'd lady or man, or a
couple. Furnisheu or un,fulllish:
cd. Josephine Kriz, 415 North
20 Street. 2,1.2tp

Foi~ R!!:Nl' - 2 sleeping rooms.
418 S 17lh, Mrs. J. E. Whiting,

21-2t<.:

I.~

REGIS
, ..

Hotel
/

, Neor:

9rd, Nebr.
I

ifM

Just Received Dealership

Am,eo ~-i1111

Io'resh St'oc:k.

C. J. MILLER, M, D.

,

F. L.' BLESSING
D:ENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Tellll)le

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
,Only otnce in the Loup

Valley devoted eXclwiveIy
to tl~ecare of your eyes.

Otnce in tpe White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Jwt South of

the Methodist· Parsonage.

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
W. J. Boolller I

Real Estate - Loans
- ... Insuhince. .-

,Omce in Weekes Building'

Special altention gi\:ep. ,tq

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

•

Office ~n the Ord lIospil~

1st door south of Quiz otnce

Phone 3

HASTINGS - P:EARSON
MORTUARf

Phones: r'1ile. or Day 377
ORD, -N:EI3R.

Arcadia

S\\ 0ll(S
Ord, Nebr. .

NOTIC!!: - I now have State Fai~
tickets, $350 for books of 10.
An)'one can use them. R, Clare
Clement. 22-ltc

Nebr.

,.\ ;

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

tm. LEONARD
CHlROPHACTOR

Qfflce at home of
'Mrs. L. J. Auble

, . 'phone 153
.M,on.d~y' throughl<'rjday

FRANK A.·BARTA, M. D.
,~P.EC~ALI$T .. '.

E~'e, E:fr, N.pse and Tp.roat
Glasses Fitted
. Pho~e S5 . ,

ORD DIRECTORY

Ord

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D,
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in practice of
.' l11cdicine and surgery

X·ray Oiagnosis
Ltaboratory. .
Elect:o~~rdiography

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 daily
Wed. &: Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone~34', , , ,

Dr. We,el,es Dr. Wald
Res. 129 ~l'S" pai

ASIILEY
l\IQR'.rUARY

S~OTIA

Phone Collect

Store 27'41 HO,use 2961

:Ambulance Selvice

4.6-tIc

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-OL BEST S~LLER"

.~AYSBERANEK
HEllE'S THE llE,\:-;OX. The grrlll
grows deeply. ·You mud HE.\l'JI it
to KltL it. Tl';-OL, (ol,tall1ll1g 90%
alcohol, 1'~;-<l';TJ~,\T~;:::;, He~(:hes

IljOrc germs, Your 35, \:J~(:k frolll
allY drugo;ht if nol pleaEl·d IX U;-<1;;
,~101 'Jt. t, _

- Wa'nt ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and minimum II_ FOR SALE ~'l- 'AUTOMOTIVE.;, covering sub-letting or assigning Ichaiulise i.n connection with a
charge for <;my ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance with . . the contract. marquee manufaeluring: plant; to
your copy' Iiciurinc 5 words to the line. . FOR SAL!!: - Canning' tomatoes IFOR SAL!!: - Truck 1916 2-lon Compliance by the contractor Ibuy, purchase, trade in or to

• ". ". $1.50 bushel. Hany Van Hoosen'l 8-25 tires" A-1 condition, With with the stanu~ulls as to hour~ ~f I olhel'\~'ise acquire raw or ,finished
NORTH LOUP readers may plcce their ads with Mrs. T. J. Phone 0703, North Lou}). 22-1tc new stock and grain box or labor as prescribed by the "1' ai r Ir.llatel.·lal for the product.ion and

H N th L t t· '1 th . I ARCADIA .. I without. .Tnquire at Clements Labor Standards Ad of 1938," a p- manuracturing of marquees: to
cmer. our or. oup ~eprese[l.a ive. 1 ey WlS 1. FOR SALJo': ---;c- Honey. $1,75 per Oil station, 22-2lp proved June 23, 1938 (Public No, Iborrow money and secure. t~e..pa y-

leaders may place their ads with Mrs. Everett Webb. BUR- gal, J, M. Novotny, 21-2tp I 718, 75th Congress), will be rc- merit thereof by ncgot.iat ing or
WELL readers with Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr.. and ERICSON with _ ." ., . , 'FOl{ SALE - 1918 ton and a h~lf quued in the performance of the pledging its real estate or personalr. d M' h ' \1< O}~ SALb - 20 gal Propane Studebaker truck complete With work under this contract. property and do anything and
;(~rtru~ lC nero ...' . water hca.ter with regulator and fold down rack ~nd grain box, The minimum wage paid to all everything necessary or incidental-". . . I bottle" used one year. Phone Low mileage. Allen Sims, Phone skilled labor employed on this con- t o the advantageous conduct of Davis & Vogt'1talll, At~.s.

• PEnSONAL • REAL ESTATE 210f, Evet Snnth. 21-2tp 81, North Loup.. , 22-2tc ~~~1~; ;~11~ILu~,eex~~~)~ti~~itV~ I~~~: ~!~v~~~1~,essT~~ts~~e c~:;foO~~~~iO~f LEGAL XOTICE.
, >~ FOR SALE - 1n!:! 4-door pon-IFOR SAi.E-1938 Special DeLuxe imum wage of one dollar and lauthorized capital stock of this 111 the District Court of Valley
WHEN YOU NEED rnsurahce FOR SAI:-l<?- o-rooll1 house by I tiac sedan in excellent condition, Plymouth Sedan in good con- twenty-five cents ($1.25) per hour corporation shall be the surrf of County, Nebraska, Jane Baylor,

remember the Brown Agency. or~. art iticlal Ice plant. See Joe Also Guiberson ii-inch oil burn- dition. See or call Adrian Kluna, shall be paid to: ~20,OOO.00, of whic:h at least Plaintiff, vs Charles Baylor, De-
The best tor tess. 30-tfc Pnnce, Ord, NebI', 22-2tp I er heater, used 3 mos. Mrs. Win. Phone 1613, .. 22-2tp Crane Operators $10,000.00 shall be pald at the fendant. Notice to the defendant,

-8 'N NQRR'IS OSTEOPATH I'L'OI.> SALE w t i : S 3 Schauer, s-. Phone 5411 or Bill I . Drag-line Operators • time of commencement of busl- Charles 133)'101': You are hereby
• . . - " .' , -.' es ,2 ec, , Schauers, NO.. Loup, phone 1511. FOR SALE - 1918 Willfc'S .Jeep t' ..• 1 t I h dObst tri alt Ph 17 15 t 31945 ' c • • Power Shovel Operators, ness either in money or by trans- no ified t ia ave commence an
1 e cs a. speer y. one - con ains "ac:res 21-')tp below Iist price. Hal'O d Rice, The minimum wage paid to all Ier and conveyance to sald ccrpo- action in the District Court of17. 24-tfc along Ord-Arcadia Hiway, 1<'. . ~ Phone 585, 21.2tp

, W L k 13 I N b 2) 1t . I Intermediate labor employed on ration of property at fair market Valley County, Nebraska, the cb-
SE "'ATE FARME·I->S· INS' CO I . uccx, ru e, • e I', . ;..- ,P FOR SALE: - Cucumbers fOt; can- - , >. this contract shall be sevcntv-rivc value as ascertained by the Board ject. and prayer of \.vhich is to.. ".. - ,. , . . I nlng. North Loup Phone 2130, 1< Ol{ .8ALF. - 1939 Plymouth 4- 01 'I 01

. Farm property and town dwell- 1<<?R SALE - Irng~~CLI 80 Close, Mrs. Fmnk Zabloullil. 21.2tp door Deluxe Sedan, motor reo (75) cent,s 'per hou~,. of Directors, obtain an abso,~ute divorce from
.Ings, insurance at cost. RaYj In, must be sold. GIve offer, J,. - , centy overhauled, Tires Excel- The rmnunum wage paid ~o all FIFTH, That the commencement you, together wil.h the. custody ,of
Mella, phone C>112. C'i-C>2te W. Sedlacek 22-2tp IFOR SALJo~ -~ Cucumbers $1.50 "lent. Phone 329, Harold Christ- unskilled labor employed on this of sald corporation shall be May Susan ~nn Baylor, and for cquit-

- ., :.. .. I' - , , "... ~'I field run, Mrs, Cecil Butts, Bell ensen, Ord, Nebr. 21·2tp contract shall be fifty-five (55) 2,1917, and the termination there- able relief', on the grounds of ex-
BE SURE, Insure, In sure, IN- 1< OR SALE - "ell improved 180 telephone Burwell Nebr. 21-2tc cents per hour. " . of shall be perpetual under wlucn, trc.me cruelty, and yoU ,a;'e re-
SURJ\NC~ I ! I The Wozab, acres close to town and schocl.: '. ' • LIVL'"",r!'O/'lf Plans and spcciricatlons for the t ime it operates quircd to answer said petltlOn on
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfc 110 A. good farm land 200 A IFOn. SALE - Tomatoes 10c a .J.:JQ "" n. work max be seen and information SIXTH, That the affairs of said or before the 2?th day of, Sep-

. hB;y balance ,Pasture., Two winu- pounll, c:abbage 3c a' pounll, 1- . '; .. .. ' secmed at the office of Ihe County corporation sh;:tll be umIer the tember, 1918.. or, a decree wlll~e
STATE l>'ARM INSURANCE - mills and CIstern, $28 an acre. sweet corn 25c a dozen. HallY I'OR SALE - A genUe, galteu Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- contrlll and manaoement of the entered agalllst you. Dated thiS

E, S. Coat~, 3gent for Valley might consider a smaller place. Van Hoosell North Loul',21-ltc saddle hor:se, spotted, A real fice of the District Engineer of Boaru of Directots of not less 6th day of August, 1918.
County aI;ld adjoining counties. See 1<'rances Thomas, Burwell, ~ , " horse, Bert Hatfield, Arcad,ia. the Department of Roads anu Ir- than three and not more Ulan JANE BAYLOR, Plaintiff,
Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone Nebr. , 22-ltp }'idU!'es Xccd Framing'~ 22-ltc rigation at Graml Island, Ne- s€\"en shareholuers of whom not By Davis & Volgeltanz,
6903. , 27·1!e FOR SALE _ Il11proveu 960 ac:re We have a complde line braska, 01' at the office of t.he J?e- lEss than the majority shall be Her Attorneys. Aug, 12-11

h d 1 I partn:ent of Roads and I~ngatlOn Hsideilts of Valley COUi1ty, Ne-
l<'lastrbtllbs ! ! ! ranc ,goo oc:at on. Priced to of mouldings. at Llllcoln, Nebr~ska" braska. The Board of Directors V.nis & Yogdlaul, ,\tt~s.
c.ame~:al"? ::~: >1~~ira.or see Wayne ~~~~f~. 15\\ OI"'S StUdio, ~he successful ?Iduer Will ?e re~ shall elect a President, Vice-Pres- XOT~(,E OJ., IIK\HI~G.'
Io'rames? , ,.. ()ld, NebI'. Phone 18 qUlred to funus)1" bond.1I1 an ident, Secretary and Tn'asurer, In the County Court of Valley
~'ilms? FOR SALE - Modern house, gar- 20-ftc amount equal to 100 i( of hIS con- ar-d such other clerks, associates County, Nebraska., The State of

Ed 8w01l('S studio age and two other buildings, all tract.. .' . Oi' managel'S as appointeu by the Nebraska: To all persons interest-
.. in velY good condition, Located I. IIELI '''AN E As .al~ eVIdence of good faIth ~n Board of Directors. cd in thc estate of Anhie Bab-

• Onl, NebI' 1l!~ blocks from Catholic chul'ch ~ ~ 'l T ~ D subnllttlllg ~ propos31 for t~IS Dated at Oru, Valley County, cock, deceased, both el'editors and
______-'-- ---'..,..2-'-0-'--_4t_C an<;l close to high school in'. • Wl\NTED to.BUY w,or\{, the bIdder mus~ .fIle, WIth Nebraska thi - 10th day of Au- heirs, tal~e notice that Albert 1.

•. LOST and F'OpN'·..D northwest Ol'd, PI'iced to sell. ,WANTED - Helper in filling sta- !lIS. proposal, a cerlIflcd check gust 1918 :s Friesen has filed a petition al-
, Mary A. Penas, 22~ltp.1 tion. Phillips "66" 22-2lc made payable to. th~ Dep3l't.ment ' 'Glen D. Auble leging that Archie Babcock died

_____---'---' --'____ of Roads amI IrngatlOn and 111 an Margaret L. Auble Intestate on or about September
LOS1{ . .:.... . One Whiteface steer, I<'OR SALE OR TRADE - House IINVES'rlGAT.·ETHl'" PROFlT- amoun.t not less than thl ee hun- A 'II J Y W Auble 10 19')8 be' 10' a r' -ident of Valley

and 24 lots l'ossesslo 1 a 0"" dred fIfty (350) dol!ars. I l~lr a. , ' ~, II 0 t:S .
wei~ht about 550, Brfl,nde.d JZ on { , I n r ABLE OFF!!:RING - B' an The I'l·g·ht is r"ser\'ed to "'al·\·e· PaulIne Auble '1 County., .Nebraska. and seIzed ofi h h· N t'f G N oe are Sept. 1, 1948. See or call '·, ..1 " I;) '" 9 3t hit tr g Ip. a I y eorge ass, Roy Nlghtenga~e Burwel! Neb. llldtpuluent Dealer WIth a com- all technicalities and reject any or Aug 1 - C ~11 undlYlued onc-flfteel:t n eres
Arcadia Phone 921. 2~-ltp , /. ?1 ?l plete lllle of Passenger, Tr,lc)<, all bids. .'. ~ .. ;n ~ts. 1, 2,.? .anl! 8, ~n Block 6,'

... "., -- p Trac:tor Tires and Tubes, The D"'P \I'T'l"'Nl' 0'" ROADS ;\IUIIII .\; iliorlllall, Ati~,.. II} Fope s AdditIOn to NOIth Lour,j'TAKEN UP ~ A spotted Poland ' . '" , , "' c. " V 1 t N b k th t th
China pig, \\'eight about 70 lbs, HOUSE 1<'OR SALE - Reason-I Firestone Complete Business AND IRR.IGATION iliOTIC.t~ OF I;;sTATB IUaHl~G'1 aI, e,Y Co~n y, eras a; a e

( No markl·ngF. O\\'nel' calC1 ha\'e able. See Ruth Owens at Car- Deal offers, in addition, 1G other 1<' H Klietsch state Engineer I th C ty f Valley County' pdltlOner ,IS the owner of saiu real
o r·t 1Iud t ., ', .. , .. n e oun 0 , estate together with ArueIJe L.

same tly identifi<;,ation anJ pay- son's Market. 19-11p prv I a) e, year- aroun ep~u - L, It. Jones, DlStllcl Engll}Cer I Nebrasl,a, In the Matter of Ihe 1<'riesen as joint teriants' said p. e-
.' • Alf d B t k '. .'. - .'. ments. Innstlgate - No oblIga- Leona!'!l B 'Yoods County IE t t f J seph Sershen Dc ' .,
lpnlg. COlSO".51'0 re aI 2l21111ej , WANTED-. 1<'arm listing for sale. I tion. Several Ideal loc-ation" in '. ~.. " , ,. sac 0 0; ...: . : litiollCr prays for a deten11ination

• lone. - p Murray & Douglas. -43-tfc Io\\'a, Nebraslm and South Da- Clerk, Valley County. . ceaseu. The 15tate of ,Nsbl,aska., of the tUlle of the death of said
LOST _ Bct\\'eell Erl'csc"11 and I .. '. I • I kota, Phone or wrile J. !!:, Yonts, . Aug. 26-3t On Allgnst 7, 1948, ~,hc EXtCUtOI decedcnt awl of his heirs the

. of said !!:Ftate flleu l< 1I1al Acc:ount .... k' l' th '1)' t fNorth Loup, Roll of blankets, WA.N,TED ~O BUY - Jersey. cow 1<.'irestone Tire & Hubber Co.' NOTlC!'] TO UWDEH:'3. TO WIIO~I IT ~I.\Y ('O~CEHX. . j l' t\' f jy.t .·b I' n degl(e of lllS 11p, erg 1 0

I g lVlllg 1I111k now or to fleshn 20tl & Ha 0 I N b B'·' b ,. 4 ,.. ,an' . e Ilo.n .or. IS 11 :.110" dd"_f'<,~c.:.el~1t~0~f~t~h:.e_I~·e~a~I.1.PI~·0~p~e:.r~tY~b~c:=-~~=:::~~~=======~.with some. dll.t y. clothes wrap- . . ,. . " 'I 1 , l'llt'y, ma 13, ! e rao';;- IuS will e recelvel1 up to The County SUlVe)'or authonzed Hcanng thell'on IS 01 del cd. hdd 111 _'
. ped therein. Notify Rev. Ehret SOOI:;~ also feeuer ,s~ws wet or ka, Phone Atlantic 8J10, 22-1Ic o'clock P. M., September 7, 1918, to establish a road commencing at Ihe County Court Room III Ord,
; or R. Clare Clenf('nt. 22-1Ic dN·ry, also Hamp~hll.I;) male hog. I EXP!!:PIEN('r.'IJ l\1FCIJ ANI ' at the office of the City Clerk the northwl'st COl ncr of Section Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. J\1, ,...~.---"!""'"-.....---------.-.....~.......----------'...

urman & Mc:Gll1ms, 19-tfc I \. • - ~ .., " .. ::' C -I fOI' Rainting all the exterior. of T h i I' t y, Township Seven.teen, ,\ugust 30, 1918,
~T~AXED - Io'rom our pasture, -; . . l' & M Moton; Co. HaHllIl~,. NelJ the buildings of the c:ity, exc:ept A 3t
, 2 steets. Branded backwaru hK • Seeds & Nursery Phone S6W collec_t.. 22-3tp Ithe roofs, located sou1l1west of the Range Thil'leen WI'S, of the Sixth (SEAL) ug. 12-

. .. Pr!nci1,al Meriolian, thence east JOS!!:l'H W. HAMA!!:K!!:RS
-: or back\\iard h backward K... .'~ . 0 ' \.Nr" Icemetery and north of Bussell C I J I' '. \V l-'lf 'V l' "'D one mile' to tte northeast corner oun y Ul ge., . Phone OJ12, 22-21p CROW'S FIL2\1 COATED SE!!:D-- . . ~l.. 1 1 .l!.J Park two coats of pail.1t in a work- of said Section. thence north to

A dt'pendable hybrid corn' for ' . • . . ll1anllke mannel', pamt, oil and the northwest corner of Section lie 1m'l ( F. :\b~ t'r, Atty.
. evely' type of soil, Phone 2610, WANTED -',To ral<c am! bale other necessalY ingredients to lJe Seven.teen Township, Seventeen, B~t:lte Xo. ·Hei!. I

Melvin Whitfonl" O.ILI. , . 22·2tp your hilY \vith Allis·Chalmers fUlllishcd by the city, as follows: R T ' t r' I
1) n a,ng,;, hlr ee;1 ,WEst 0" tile Sixtl County COUI t or Valley County,• l\lISC'~'.I >.LA. 'NI~'OUS Hoto b:ller. Dicl{ 1'eter::;on, ( 1wo coats on all of such build- I;nnClpal Melldlan, has rt'ported, Nebraska, Estate of AI nold Bred-

,J..;.j ~ .J.:J Phone 0613 Ord. 22-3tp ings, and (2) as an alternate Iwo in favor of the, eS,tablishmcnt Itpauel', Deceased. The State of
coats on all of such buiIdipgs ex- thereof, and all objectIOns thereto Nebraska to all concerned:

SIMMON DE ELECTlUCAL Serv- ceppt only one coat up on the 01' claims for damo!!.es must be Notic,' 'is hereby given that all
ice, 230:1 L. 1:5t., Ord, Nebr. dwelling houst' thereon, OJ'
Modern farm wiring. 42-tfc Rex JEW1<~TT. filed in the County Clerk's office c:laims against sald estate must be

on or before noon of the 11th day filed on or before the 1st \lay of
VALLl<]Y RENDEftIN~ SERVICE Aug, 26-3t uf Septcmber, 1948, or such road December, 1918, or' be forever

-free removal of stock. Jwt 'I t • ....- .. \tt. ~ will be established without refer- barrell, anu that a hearing on
h 23 0 d .. ./..T .lUlU '"'- n 01111,-\11, J .)~. ", tl' t .. -' I'pone , r. hAfe ~OTI<..'I;; 1\1" E",'I' \TE Ut;AHli'\G eme lere 0" . clallllS WIll be held III t l1S court on

• v '-,L' • , , '. Ll<.:ONAHD B. WOODS, Decemb.:r 3rd 1918, at 10 o'clock
In the .county C9urt of Valley County Clerk ' _ A. M. '. I

County. Nebraska. In the Malter At1g. 19-it JOSEPH W. RAl\IAEKEHS
Of the Estate of Joseph M, H.dmes, .. . .. .. County JUdge. .
Deceased, The State of Nebraska: . Va\ls &: \ogdtaul, Att~·s. (SE \L) AuO' 123t
On August 21, 19318, the E.x- ~OTlCE OF B~TATE 1I};'\I~Ii'\G. ' 0' -

ecutrix of said Estate filed Final In the County Court of Valley V:nis.\: \'ogl'llaul, Att~s.

Account and Petition for Distri- COlmty Nebl'asl,a, In the Matter XOTICE OF I1EAIUi'\G. Il.:..;-;;;-;;;,-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;,-;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
bution. Hearing thereon is Oruer- of the 'Estate of Bsli L. Maxson, In the County Court of Valley "I

cd held in the County Court Room I Dec:eased, The State of Nebraska: County, Nebraska, The State of :;--~:::=;:::==:::::::::::==:::===::==:::======='
in Onl, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. On August 17 1918, the admin- Nebraska: To all persons interest- I
M., September 13, 1918, istrator of saiJ estate filed 1<'inal ed in the estate of Euwin J. Bab- !

JOSEPH W, RAMAEKERS Account and Petition for Distri.bu- coc!{, deceased, both creditors anu
County Judg~. t1on. Hearing thel'eon is Oruered heirs, take notice that Albcrt I.

(SEAL) Aug 26-3t held in the county. Court Room in IFriesen ha!;j filed a petition alleg--·
~OTIl'B TO CO~l'HACTOH:5. Ord, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. ing that Edwin J. Babcocl{ died

M. September I), 1918. intestate on or about Deccmbcr
Sealed bids will be n.'ct:!vet! at JOSEPH W. Ralllaekers, j28, 1925, being a resident of valley:

the office of the Department of . County JUdge. County, Nebraska, and seized of
~oac1s ilnd Inigation in the State (SEAL) Aug, 19-3t an unuiviued one-half interest in
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on - ..' • .. .. , Lots 1, 2,,7 and 8, in Block 6, in
September ),6, 1918, until 10:00 ~OnCE O~' 1~(:"HI'OUATIO~ Pope's Addition to North Loup,;
o'clock A. M., anu at that lime Notice is hereby given that Glen Valh'y Counly, Nebraska; that the
pUQlc1y opened and I'eau for SAND D. Auble, Margarct L, . Auble, petitioner is the owner of saId
GR.l\V~U SURFACL.'lG anLl inc:l- Arthur Jay \V. Auble anu Pauline real estate tog'ethcl' ,\vlth An.lclle!
delltC\1 work on the ORD-AI~CA- Auble of Onl of the' State of Ne- L. Friesen, as joint tenants; said
DIA Patrol No. 41082 State l~oad. braska' hav~ associateu them- petitioner prays for a detennina

The approximate quantity is: sel\'('s together for the purpose of tion of the liule of t~e d~ath of
3,725 Cu. YcIs, Sand Gravel fe, rmiIig a~ld becoming a corpora- saiu ueceumt, an~ of hIS h~lrs, the
Surface Course Material bon unuer the laws of the State degree of klnshlp, the rrght of
The altentionof bidllers is dl- of Nebraska: Idesc~nt of the real pl'Operty be- i

rect(,'d to the Special Provisions 1<-IHST, The name of the eorpo- longlllg. to said .deceased, that said
ration shall be Shauelitc Marquee I ".~t.at." 11' not hable for estate or

SOI,lc1;10)aNI,lDY' ITntc., . . IIi f I r
'" :'.. , , Ie pnnC:1l'a p ac:e 0

I II ansaction of business of saiu I
l'Urporation shall be in Onl, Valley I
County, Nebraska,
THIRD The nature, objects or.
l,urposes to be transa<:;ted, pro- I
ILoted or eanieu on, are to manu
f£lcture, . construct, install, sell, i
dispose of by retail or wholc,sale,
any anu all goods, \vares and mer-I

.--- I
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,
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-
LU.

59c

LU.

tige

LlI.

I7c
LU.

33e

I.U.

I2c

1.11.

13c

$1.00

87c
83c

15c
15c

95c
2 I.h. U01

:;~." 0". l'k~.

15c

E",trll Sl,cdlll

Island
Tapioca

..

liraf!
"el't:ctu, -

CHEESE

30 0". I'k;:.s.

.... '.. 59c
C\X

..... 7c

Lowest Market
Price

...
•••••. f •••

:AUGUST 26, 1943.

............

with Red Skelton and
Vir'Jinia O'Brien,

-)/..-

Sunday and \Wednesday

f'ugust 29. September ,1

"BLACK BART"

\

Strand Theatre
North Loup, Nebr.

) . ,

Friday and Saturday

August 27 • 28
\

"l\lEHTON OF TIlE
lUOVIES"

with Ann Dllryea, Yvonne De

Carlo and Jeffrey Lynn

Mr. and Mrs. John Land of Den
ver arrived Thursday and spent
the week end with her .mother,
Mrs. Stella Kerr. A picnic of lela
tives in their honor was held Sun
day aftcrnoon in the Oni/palk.
Mrs. Fanny Sample accompanied
them home for a visit with her
daughters. Mrs. Herman Negley
and Mrs, John Davis, in Deriver.

Mel! ill Sample ar.d his daugh
ter. Mrs. VIvian Donberger and
baby of Big Springs, spent the
\\ eck end in NOl th Loup, Kenneth
Sample who has spent the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
\, ent home with them.

1\11', and Mrs. Kenneth Barber
and Mr. an'd Mrs. Jim Johnson
were Monday supper guests of
1111'. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker.

LOyc{1 Van Horn, of Heber.
U., who has been visiting his
h other, Jay. in Edinburgh, Tex.•
spent last weel< hen', This was, his •
first visit to NOlth Loup in neilrly
f('rty years. :. '

Mrs, Claud Thomas, \vho had
bcen in the Clinic hospital the past
\\ eel" passcd away sudtlenly Mon
uay morning, 1<'uneral an ange
ments are not complete, till I'ela
hves are heard from.

St.'ourlu~ Po" .It'r

GOLD DUST

'1'1,,' )lir:\dt' (It'llllcr

PEHFEX .....

'l'llt' 1l1"lU() SOUll 01
StH"H Stal's 2 lIalll SII. ...

LUX BATH SOAP .. 2ge

Cuhan ('ru"lH"ll

PINEAPPLE

Suul.l~t

Sunkbl 2.'>S Sl~ ...

OHANGES ..

LEl\IONS

....... , :; , , ,LB,

........ , , , , .. , LB,..
He'lIl, Fur The I'.ln

\VHI'l'ING FISH .

.... t.,. t I •••••••••••••• '••••• , ••••

1.11.

I2e
:2 I.US.

I9c
I.ll.

Ige

l.~. 1·I.g.

25c

I,~. I'k/;',

.. 31c

I.~. I'k~.

.. 33c'

~u("U(}ll .. 'I'h.llliu~':I"

SU~ll\1EU SAUSAGE

.......... ,

Cut ,all~l (;rOllutl fnHU ('urn Fed UCt."t 14U.

GUOUND BEEF .. ,. 4ge
'IiJ<Il~ 1',...,)1,,,,1 I.U.

BACON SQUAHES . 37c
IlIt'al For '\lulck Sail II" Idlcs

l\llNCED LUNCHEON

SIRLOIN STEAK T~:~~r Fed

ROUND STEAK T~~~I~tFed

TREND Ba$~:~ Hands, ~~~.~~i' 34c
I

At every shelf and counter you will lind money saving prices.

(.;Ol<ICll llt'1ldull"

APPLES

Our meats are guaranteed to sadsfy or your full purchase price refunded•

Hc,1 \1'11;11;11

GHAPES.

Second Pkg. 1c
For

SWEETHEART Tgi~~kSeoLfmit , ,.3 Cakes 25c
MATCHES F~~a~3ief•............ , .. , " ,6 Box Ctn, 31 C

('r1~II, 10',...11 Stalk.•

CELERY.

For SUk.; \\'ool,,"s '\I111 Ubl,,'s

DI>1~~l~"I'\.p , .
PI·tHo:!...·' ...~ t;aluhle

SPIC and SPAN ..

PEAC'HESColorado Elberta
The Season's' Best

BANANAS G~~:;e Y;~~\rUciOU'3 ,' :., .LB,

GR' APES Thompson Seedk's:3' .
Very Sweet , , , .': ,LB,

'OXYDOL

,

\,__-. - -..J

...

oJ

QT.

3ge

:) 0". Jar

29c

:2 Xo. 2 ('au.

. 35c

,
:2 X o. 2 (';"I.~

3 ~ L'• • •• t)\".,

39c

Your lack and Jill Store is headquarters for the finest canning fruit in town - If it is
in season your lack and lill Store has it a t money saving prices,

, 2' Xo. 2 (· .. u~

PORK & BEANS

Belly Crocker Pie Crust M~x

5c

\25c
Crad{(~r

JadiS

.Marsh
mallows

Obituary

I."ul:l lIdl....Hiull "lIddr

COHN .
lilt.., lIll'Il

GHAPE JUICE

---_._-------~

1{t'1I~ 1),,) """k 2 Xo. :2 ('llll,'

S\VEET POTATOES 2ge

.\ J~H'I'!l'u II ISt'a II ~)

GOLDEN COHN

,

Slu/1',',1 \la"l.aullla

I HOLSUl\I OLIVES
,(;"t<, 11) I{raft :: 1'11.;:. ••

RHAF'1' DINNEH, 25c
,\11 1-'1,1\ '"" ' :I 1'11.;.; ••

JELLO PUDDING, " 25c

'""......- .... ..a.-..._.II!'IK.:~ ..~....-...--...--.........- ...."""":.....~........-!""'~ .....'~......~...........~...,.;__'"'!""..............------:----.......;l

ccrnpanlcd by Miss Alice Meyers, Relatives here for the funeral
Pallbearc rs were Cecil Kn3pP, of Mrs, Frank White Sunday were

Hay H. Knapp, Lloyd Necha m, Mr. and Mrs. Earl White and
Harlan Brennfck,' Clifton Clark Phyllis of FI. Collins, Colo., no-o-

. ~Ir~. Fraul, White ai.d Chas. Collins. Ithy Coynche and Deryl White of
Clara Coleman, el ..lest child of ----- Boulder, Colo., Mr. and Mrs, ,Jim

James arid Elizabeth Coleman was J Weekend guests of Mr. arid Mrs, Coleman of Shelby arid Roy Cole
130m in the state of Indiana on \V. O. Zanggcr were Mr. and Mrs, man of LIttleton, Colo,
August 13, 18H, and passed away NeJ Haun and I{a:hy ~of Upland Mr, .~nd. 11rs. GU; Thol ngat:
&1 the Cornell Nursing Home, 111 ar.d Mr. and MI s. Geller and and MI~, Paul Thor ngat e of ye~
char 'e of 1\11', arid MIS. Mu rray Gretchc n of Colcord, \V. ,:,a. vel' we re gue~ls of Mrs, Carlle
COln~lJ in 1)orth Lou!" NcbI'. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zar:gger Greene from 1< r iday till Monday.
Thursday August, 19, at the age' spent all of last week \~Ith fllcn;Js Mrs, Hoy Hudson and Da,lbala
ci 74 yea;s and six days, at Huron, S. Dak. Th~lr two chi l- returned Monday from Lincoln

Since a stroke some five years d: e,1 spent the tune Il1 Hasting's \\ here they had spent the week
,: '0, she has been t en derly ca re d \\ Itl1 her parents. end. Mrs, Han y Harter, the form
f;r by her husband, until nearly j Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard anJ1, e r 1<'I?rence H~dsOI.1 sU?111ltted. to
three weeks ago, \\ hen she \\',1.S Mr, ::,nJ Mrs, Men I~I Flyl:n of a m a jo r ope rat ion Il1 Lincoln Sat-
moved to the Cornell Home. Madlld, Ia., came to Gran~ Island urday, .'

Her early childhood was spent Suriday and 1\11'. arid MI s. Emanuel George Lar Kin of North Platte
in Indiana, and at ten year s of Vodehnal m.et them there an,J, all spent SatuI'l1ay and Sunday in
age, she moved to Gresham, Nebr. \lolted. thL'1I' ,sl~tC'r, Mrs., I'ony NOlth Loup. His mother. MIS,
with her p.ucnts, and lived at Cumrulns who;s III th: st.,1<ran:cI~ May Larkin arid his sister, 1\1115.
Gresham until her man iagc. In hospl~al ther e , MI.s, CU~ll,m;n:; Pansy Tolbot of Battle Creek
Augu~t 1891, she c~me to Valley sU,bnut:eJ to a major op<:latlOn Mich., well' hele for the confer-
county as the bl ide of FI ank 1:1,t \\ cel<. 01ce.
WhIle, al;d they have always re- Guests Of Mr. anJ Mrs, otto I Mr, and Mrs..Harold ?reene and
cciveJ their mail at North Loup Baltz for the weel, of confen'nce son of Oak Rldgt', Tenn., SP~l1t

during their 57 J'ea1's of wedLled were Mr. anJ 1\lIs. L. }I, Nort~ of the conference weel, in NOlth
life. i~lfred, N. Y., Mr. and 1.1rs, BII~~y Loup.

The young couple wele con- of Bere;;!, W. Va.• Mrs. E:. 0, Dav.is 1111', and MIS. Gerald Bond amI
voted at ? Seventh Day B3ptist of Salem, \\t .. Va. an.J MIS. SylVIa so.n of Ma'dison, \Vis., altended
ll.eeting at Mira Valley. ami join- Lanphere, 1111ton, \'v 13. . the conft:l'(·nce. Mrs, BonJ is the
£'<1 the First Baptist chur:,ch then , Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Inghs of fOlmer Marjorie Gleene, anJ they
in existence there. Since ttat ..Allton" WIS., were eonfel ence are liVing in MaJison while he is
time on they have haJ a tliUrch gue~(s, Il1 the hon;(' of Rev, anJ altending schooL Tlwy have a
home. Mrs. Samuel Mltcnell. They left booI< st01'(, called the "Sower"

Following meeting helJ by Her- for. their home 1~onJay moming, book shop: and they came with
bert Molt at the FrienJs chmch in takIng Mrs. Inghs, brvther. Hay their truck anJ tent and a great
Fleasant Hill, she and hel' hus- Hood,. of HiHI'siJt', Calif., with number of bool,s, which they had
banJ j?ineJ with this group, He!' them, . for sale. Most of the books were
active Yt'al'S of senictl for the Lyl~ Whlt,e, son of 1\>11'. and :l-lrs. BIble books anJ chilJrens books.
lvraster were spent both through Do \"~1l1 \~hlle was t.al<en to the Phyllis BabCOCK left Monday
the Friends church in 'Nolth Loup. St. 1< runcls hospItal 111 Gran,J Is- mowing for Battle Creek, Mich,
There are many yet \\'ho po~se~s JanJ Thursday, but the next day vihele she has a secrdariat pv~i
Bl1Jle's insC1ibed "From your Sun- was bette!' and able to com0 h?l:1L'. tion with the Battle Creel, equip
day school tead:er, Clara White." He haJ a baJ SOle lhroat 3,IlJ I1Igh ulent company. She rode thl vlIgh

During the years when the flHr. \'/ith Don Halgis and the Dicker-
FricnJs church W:lS without pas- Mr. unLl Mrs. H;:llI y Vall Hoos('n sons family who had been hel e to
tor, she anJ her hus1Jal:d tl :1ns- took pknlc 5>Upper Monday eve- attend confel·encC'.
fell t::d their m('nllJer~hjp to the ning allLl spent the evening with MI s. Cora HUlley of .AllJion,
Methodist chul'l·h in North LOllP, MI. alld MIS. Hugh ALlams, Wis., attende..1 the confeltnce here
\'dlel e it stili n'mains, Mr. anJ Mrs. Lloyd Cannon of last weel"

In sl)ite of faE'lllg' health ~h,' L0gall, U; were Friday anJ Sat- Mrs. Audie Gowen and Hkhard
fuund aVenUlS of ChI i~tian ser- t:1Llay gU('sts of h~r parents, Mr, wei e up from Lincoln over the
viet', Lorlg after she was unable :lr;J Mrs. A. \V. Snllth. They came week end.
to attend public selvices, her to Graml Islalfd by plane anJ Rev. and Mrs. Samud Mitchell
home was open for prayer meet- dlove a new tr ud< back, a!'rd Hamona left 'Tuesday mOl ning
ings, She did bits of mending anJ ~ayarJ ,H.oo<J of Boulder, Colo., for their vacation. They went
ether wOlk fo!' the pasto!"s fam- alllnd 1<1l\~ay :'ind . spent t~e first to Mitchell, Nebr.• to the
Hies. ~o that they might be, fH'e wcc~enll WIth hiS slste!'~. !iIS Rev. Carl McConnell home and
to do active WOI k shtl could no ccnllng completed the famIly clr· thcn to Estes park, for a week in
long('r do. Friel1Lls coming to call, cIe of the C. J. Rood famIly ex- the mOl.\nlains.
mighl be inclined lo pity that she cC'pt fo!' .one brother. ByrL)n of Asa Prentice of NOl tcnvil1(' ,
\, as cOll1jJelleJ to lemain so long Mlltol1~ W~s. SatulLlay a faml!y Kans., anJ his sister. },!rs. Elaine
en a bed of illness, came away gathel:mg m the home ef MalCla Evehley and son, Robert, of Edin
ble"sed by a quiet influence, and n~.o~ IncludeJ 1\11'. and Mrs. Henl.y bUl'gh, Tex., attended the conLer.

tte assUl'ance "Surely the Lold '\.t1l.la1\)3. Mr. :1:1d Mrs, Melvll1 ~~nice~'•••M"iiiiiili~.".Mi~~i~~~~ijijijiijijiwas in this Place.'" \\ IIIlall13 and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
She leaves to mourn her hus- C(cil Severance and family, Mr,

band, and four ehil>.1r('n. Paul of and ~Irs, L" L, Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
North Loup; lI1J1't1e Abney of Charles Hal man of ?x,ford, Mr,
Ewing, Nebr,; Eall of FOlt Col- anJ. MI·S. LeHoss WlllI.ams ,ar:d
lins, Colo.; Ellen Manchester of famJ!y of Keall1ey, MISS Els~a
Compt~ll1, Calif.: One brother, Rood and Mr. ~nl.l Mrs, Martll1
Roy Coleman of Littleton, Colo. Nelson ant.! famIly.
Eight gTandc'hilJren and twelve Mr. anJ MI s. Herman Schoening
gl eat gralIdehilLlren, Many nieces c'rove to the Myl'OIi Duncan home
and nephc\\ s anJ a ho~t of frkncis, Iat \Vood River SunJay where they

Funel'al selvice was held in the altendt:d a shower for the baby
Methodist church Sunday after- daughter of Mr. anJ Mrs, John
noon with Hev. Samud Mitchell Heizer of D,llton. In the evening
in charge. they attendC'd a 'picnic supper at

Qualt(tt composed of Roy Hu..!- the hOlne of M!'. and MIS. Hemy
"on, Mrs. Donald Hutchins and Hal'<.j,lIardt of Doniphan for twcnty
MI', and Mrs, E. T, Babcock ae- l'datives and fdemis,

)

~HE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NE13RASKl\:

-
Economy Store

N9RTH LOUP, NEB~•
.'

\Vhy wony and fr et abvut those
lpl,liances of J'OUI'S that are be
vond repair? They can be re'
placeJ by coming to the
ECONOr..1Y ST01{E. Our selection
)f lalge and small appliances is
he lal gest to be foun,L! any\\ hCl e.
3top in, today ... fill yuur ap
.Jlianee necds.

Mr .and MI s. Carl Crouse anJ
MI'. and Mrs. Phillip CIQuse, Eel)
and Flolence of Althu:', Nebr.,
came Thursday to attend the 8. D.
B. confelenct'. They were house
guesls in the MCldl! [{oelling
anJ John Guggenmos homes. MIS,
Phillip Clouse Is the fOlmer Le
nOl'e Van HOI n.

1\ B. Cltment came up flom
GranJ Isl:ln ..l on the Sunday li101 n
ing bus. He was a dinner guest
in tlte T. J. Hamel' home and at
t£'nJe<1 the after nOOn confE:1 enee
meeting, retuz nin;,; to Grand Is
lanJ in the evening. 1\fl'. amI MI s,
Clement have l'(·cently bought a
small acrenge' in Al kansas anJ
moved there. He will teach again
next Yt:al' at Cordova, and will
b('gin his work there August 30,

Satmday guests at a picnic din
ner at the T. J. Hamel' home weI e
the 1<'rank and Eal1 Cruzan and
Phillip Crouse and Halold Wll
Iiams families anJ Mrs. Oscar
H.iehards anJ Donald and Miss
Leora Schultz,

1\1rs. Pearl 1\1011'1son, who came
last week from RiversiJe, Cal,
went to McCool Junction on the
Satunlay 11101 ning btls to attend
a class reunion. ,sunday she mct
MI'. and Mrs, Paul Cranuall, also of
Hiv<;rsiJe, anJ rode with them to
Iowa City to the Jim MOl rison
home. MI'. and Mrs. Crandall
went on to Battle Creek, Mlch,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Balber
of AlameJa, Ca!., arlived \Ved11es
day and are guesls of her parents,
Mr, anJ Mrs. Jim Johnson,

Dr. Keith Davis of Denver ar·
lived Friday anJ spent the week
end attenJing conference scssions.

MI'. and Mrs. Arch Moulton and
Mr, and MIS, Clai!' Merchant of
Battle Cret'1" Mich, who ha:.1
~pent ten days as house guests
of MIS. Hattie Clement, left early
SunJay mOl ning for their homes;

Max Smith, _ young olganist.
who submitted to an emelgene:!
a ppc ndcctomy last week at the
Clinic was well enough to be
brought to the Gle:1 Johnson home
Sunday. The last of the week he
will accompany lhe Roger John:
son family, with whom he came
to North Loup, to his home in
Parsons, Kans.

Ml's. Sylvia Lanphere of Milton,
\Vis., was a gU(·~t of her brother.
Natllan Max~on, last week and aI
~o attendeel the conference. She
Idt SUlvlay night going as far
a5> GranJ Islaml with the Carl
Maxsons and from there to \Vyo.
fer a visit,

MI'" May S.hattuck and MIS.
Ellzabcth Tra~k, who have spent
the summer at Applegate, are. anJ
in Calif., alliveJ here Saturday
"ftelnoon on their way to thtir
homes in Melr imac POI t and ~lel
lOS,,, Mass. They will spenJ a
\\'(ek hele with :\fr, anJ MIS, Otto
Bartz.

Mr. anJ Mrs. El10 Lane of
Scotb1Jluff and Mrs, Benn BUI
gess anJ Jaughter. 1I1alg3l'd. of
Gering, SPUlt Thul sday anLl FI j.
day in North Loup. '

Will Lewis of Hoosevelt, Utah,
ar,d MIS, Walter Lewis of Chicago
wC'l'e howse gUt:sts last wecl< of
MI'. ar.d 1111'S. Hoy Le\\is,

M!'. and Mrs, Max Sims left la"t
TuesJay with Evel elt Portis and
his two sons for Seattle" \\'a~11.
Max will be stationt:d at Ft.
L(:wi:;, W:fsh, \vith the almy anJ
MIS. Sims and the baby will visit
her sister in Seattle till they find
living quarters,

NcbI'

Scotia ~Idhotlht Cilurdl
Samuel Mitchell, pastor

Chulch school 11 a. m. Kall
Ashley, superintendent.

No plans have been completed
fOI the preaching sen ice Sun,Jay.
Pastor will l'etuz n Sunday Sept.
5.

Mrs. Placke. 75. Chlucse Girl Goes 10 School H G k
Angcle Lin, eighteen year old ernlan raun e

Chinese girl, arrived in North • •
Dies SII..J...J.nnly Loup Sa~ul ..lay af te i noon, on her Dies at West POint
M~~ "ttyu.... . way to Salem, \V. Va., to at te n..ll

> _.,' colleg.<:-. Mis,S Lin has been ,a stu- ,l<'unel al services for Herman
Martha 1~lackt" i 5, LheJ \\ cd- JCI,lt in the Grace school III Shan g-, Graunke, Cuniing county pioneer

ncsday evening at the home of her I hal, and was ": pupil of 1?r, and farmer, were held wccncsday
S?I1, Walt<:-r, at .r:'0rth L~up, ,MIS, 1\lrs; ~eor¥~e 1,h~)I,I:gate: Seventh morning at ten o'clock at thq
Placke, \\110 live ..l at 422 South Day B'l1;tkt. nussionaries there. Grace Lutheran church in West
Lexington, in ,Hast~np', \\ as Ir; San I< I a nc isco she was. met b~ Point, Nebr., where he had passed
sl,el;lling a vae-allOll w1tn her SOl; \\ayne RO,od, \\ho put h?l, on the away on the pr.::eeL':ng Monday.
<..nd hall been III only a shon tram for Glan ..! Island, wnete 111s, flom a stroke, Mr. Graunke was
lilll~·. Cha". Tllolngate and MrS. Myra b In i ISP anJ haJ lived all his

Funeral s€lviees \\'O'C' hId Sun- f~~b~~ l~e;~1e~~rsS~ia~~~lr.~P~~71i~ li~e i~l that tellitolY, exeept for
day at the Zion Luthnan church leI t~~ w'l! g 't Milton Wis (Jght yeals, 1824-'32, wllei1 he
ii, Hastings .with Hev, C. A .. ~~~ re·~noin~ Ol~ tOo Sakn;. At live ..l, in NO,rth Loup, Here he
Kruckeberg In charg~. Hel i the

0
Sun~lay aftel'l1oon conference 1~,allleJ Bl"SSI0 Th01l1as. who pass

galn;lsons actt;d as palJbealers'!ll1cctil1' Miss Lin sanc' a solo, She eoJ away in 1927.
SUI \ IVlllg are. foul' ,da~lghte,s, speaksgsome English.'" SUI \' iving ale 1\vo daughtel~,
MIS. Ar)na Gnll1 of Eellll1ghal1l, __-_,_ Mrs. 1<'. J. SchuJe!, NOlth Loup,
\Vash, 11rs, L.c'ster Lord, Danbuly, I The Lion's Club will !'C'Sllme its Mrs. L. E. TUlner, \Vest Point,
Ne~r.,l\1ls" H:I1l~ ,1\1ansske of m<::etings 011 Thul's..l~y, September two sons, Clarence, of West Poi~t
Ayl fln,d .1!r~. Clal~nee ~laltll1 of 2, The Zone medlllg that was ar:J ,Dean ~f Norfulk,. all ,chlldlen
l~asll11gs, SIX, sons, \', ~ltel, .. o~ Ip!al1lwd for this date will be ~,f hiS mal I'lage to Alnna Graunkt',
North Loup, I< Iank of SUplllOI, held ThursJay, Septeml)cr 16. In 1898, and ?nc grandson, Mer-
Henry, Jr., of Kenesaw, Hany of . < 1~1I Schudel, North Loup.
Hasti~gs, anJ Elllest ?f EJgar, Metho{tjst ('hurdl .
(l1e s.lster, MIS, Hemy Gartn;r of Samuel MiteheIl, pastor
Hastln(;,", tWenty,!~.e gl anuchll- Chul<.:h school 10 a. m. Roy
dlen and scven gl eat-gl andehll- Hudson, superinU:ndent,
L1lt:n, Up to the Writing of thesC' notes

no all angcl1lents have been made
for a mOlning ~el \ ice.

Th0 W.S,C.::;. is planning a
n.eeling to be heJJ at the homt'
o~ r..1IS. Fr<lnk Schu..ld, Mrs. FloI"
er,ee Hu(chins will b..' the as.,ist
ar,ce hostess, MI s, Melle ZanggC'r
has the devotions and MI s, Thel
n.a Thomas will givl' the lesson,
Whlnesday August 25, 2 p, m.

The membC'rs anJ friC'n..ls of the
Methuwst chuz eh are gathering at

1'1 • )' s 'te 1 l·n·~ta)led the C)1UICh in the Gown stail s1e al I' coo I11g ;ys n - - h . th f '1 r M
as a gIft to the Methudlst chuILh loom, to onor '; ,all1l y. 0 "r~
at North Loup, was uscd duril:g anJ MIS. L, B.. ~elson, \\hO, are
last wec!" during the banquets I S,VO.I1.tO le.:1ve thiS "conunumt;,.. A

. 'd b th W S C S ar: J dur- cOHn·d dl~h SUppL r is the plan.s<:1\e y e " ... ' , . ~, esda Aupust 24
ing the ngular morl1lng servIce. ~u y. .,. .
It was given and iM.talled fn:e of
all expcnstl by HalTY Johnson,
son of Mrs, Gcorge John.';on, The
cGoling system will be gl C'atly ap
pl.t:ciated in the walm days of the
f all season. '

Cooper's CRUNCHIES. the original
granular laying l"eeL is made of pure,
high grade ingredients and is perleclly
blended and ,balanced to me'et evelY
teed requirer.lent of the laying hen.

CRUNCIiIES encourages. your hens
10 eat mOle so lhey can lay more eg9s;

. lunlS feed into eggs in the mo~t eco
Domkal manner at the lowest cost per
dOlen. feed your hens only the lil1CS!
Cooper's CRUNCHIES, the original
11ranu!ar laying feed.

STINE HATCHERY
North Loup. Nebr.

The Earl anJ Frank Cruzan
families were Sunday stlpper
guests in the Harold Fisher
hom€'. MonJay moming the
Frank CrUzan family left for their
home in Shiloh, N, J., anJ the
Earl Cruzans for Boulder, Colo.,
where they will spend a week be
fore I'etul nil:g to their' home in
Dodge C('ntel', ~tinn,

Mt'. and :l-1rs. Martin Nelson ar.d
lwo gnl1;daughters of \\'alworth,
\Vis., haw spent the past week
with lelatiHs here. SatUl'Jay a
fa,nily dinner at the hon~e of Mar'
cia RooJ in their honor included
th0 Henl y anJ Melvin \VIlliams,
Cecil Sever,ll1Ce families,' :1-11', anJ
lItrs, Hoy Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Chal!es Hallnon of OxforJ, Neb,

I the LeH03S' WIlliams family of
'Keal ney an,J B3)'al J Rood of
I Boulder, Colo,' and Elsia Hood of
:l-111tOIl, WIS,
. Ml s, Elaine Boehler and son
Hobelt of Eclinblllgh Tex, and
A~a Prcntice of Nortenvllle, 'Kas.,
atteriJed the S. D. B. confelence
the last wcd"

MI. anJ 1\Irs, Grant llUlJicJ, and
two sons anLl Ml'. 'Mattie Blll ..lick,
all of Denver, wcre house guests
of the Ho\\'al d Andel sons' of

I Scotia 'the past weck and attenJ
ed the confelence.
, MIS, Elinor Stillman of Norten
villt', Kans, was a house guest of
Ml'. and MIS. U. 1<', Davis the past
week

Mr. and MIS. Hussell Williams
anJ their t!llee daughlels cam<:
up from Omaha Thursday called
hel t~ by the selious Illness of MI s,
\Vllliams' mother, 111's. Claud
Thomas. Saturday after noon
Velnon Thonws went to GranJ Is
lanJ to mect another sister, Ml s,
Viola Dutcher, who came from her
home in VancuHr. \Vash., by
tr ain, Mrs. Thomas was taken to
the Clinic hospital Tucsuay of last
wed, anJ is in u sel'lous con,1ition,
but is a little better than last
wcek, I

~!r. an,J MIS, E,lwin Johnson anJ
son of l{ans,1.s City, Kans, Well'
gUC'3tS of 1\11' .an..l ~!rs Glen John-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~o~n~fl~o:':l~n~Th\.llsdaytill SunLlay.

THERE'S a song in your
heart as the Inilts breeze

by. Life is a new thrill in a
Studebaker convertible I

Champion and Con1mand
er sedans 'l1nd coupes. too
-and a special 10ng-wheo1
base J.,;:md Cruiser,

,

North Loup, Nebr.

c. B. CLARI{

Fal'lu,; - \'ill;I1;" lIulll('~

, HandH's

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

We still have S'C,l,W geJoJ
Farms, some inlgc'lteJ, some
dry land; but would like
some mvre Iistin1;;'s. If J'ou
have anything to sell come
and tell us abvut it. We have
a dandy to\\ n property, a
fine farJ.lily home, model n.
fine location, .

,

7Eeit/I~~tljJ~
"IN "I~i"IS DIIEAl\ILINED,NE"', S~~UDEB.i"KEll,

j

Schudel Motor Co.

r
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MIS. Howard Mason of Chicago
and 1Ils, Dale Run"Llll of Elmont<:-,
Col., al e gu\'~ts of their fatlv,r and
siteI', Monte EdwQl<.13 ami Mrs,
Kat<:- Schaffner. Mrs, Mason aI'
lived on the SaturcL1.Y aftelnoon
bus and 1Il s. M1'.son and MI s.
Schaffner met MIS. RUl1llall in
Grand IslanJ Sunclay.

The Pete Drawbl iuge family
hav.:' foun,.! .a place to live in
Omaha and Al Sims took their
hou~ehold goods down SunJay,
Pete CalUi) back with Mr, Sims
anJ will finish his woll, hel e be
fore goin!; to his ncw job in
Omaha,

~lr. anJ Mrs. Jim Co!cman and
Janet anJ Jill alriHd FriJay night
flom a vacatioJ'i spent in Chicago
and Algonquin, Ill. ·Mrs. Edna
Sample who had been in. Chicago
came home with Ihen1.

!o.tl~. Dale Halverson anJ Jaugh
tH of Chical>') are guests of her
1I',otl1"I', MIS. Glace Mavo,

. .North LOll!>,
, ~ .., . S'lIth'l)nIH'l'-:-~-' H.·Nt b~' r...· wi.1I n I~os'wa .. cad
[~ ? ~__ !! ~ '=_!I!!: 'P'
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